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Central Kurdish. The stories are accompanied by English transla� ons. The material 
includes diff erent genres such as folktales, legends, fables and anecdotes, and 
is organised into seven thema� c units. The folkloris� c material of these three 
communi� es is shared to a large extent. The anthology is, therefore, a testament 
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communi� es—rela� ons that existed in a mul� lingual environment centuries 
before the modern era of na� onalism.
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THEME I 

ZAMBILFROSH 

 
  



 



4. ZAMBILFROSH

Geoffrey Khan 

Speaker: Angel Sher (ChA. Shaqlawa) 
Recording: Lourd Hanna 

Assistants: Salim Abraham, Lourd Hanna 

Audio: https://nena.ames.cam.ac.uk/audio/251/ 

Summary 
The story is presented in both a spoken and a sung version. A son 
of a king went out hunting one day with some servants. After 
three days, they started to return home. On the way he encoun-
tered a group of people lamenting the death of somebody. The 
boy was shocked, since he had never witnessed death before. On 
returning home, he told his father that he had no desire to live a 
worldly life if men are mortal, but wished to seek to enter the 
heavenly kingdom. He left home and met a monk, who took him 
to a monastery. In the monastery the boy made a living through 
weaving baskets and mats. One day in the market he was ac-
costed by the wife of a king, who asked him to weave a basket 
for her. When the boy delivered the basket to her, she attempted 
to seduce him. He refused her advances and castigated her. After 
the intervention of an angel, he managed to run away. 

© 2022 Geoffrey Khan, CC BY-NC 4.0                https://doi.org/10.11647/OBP.0307.01

https://nena.ames.cam.ac.uk/audio/251/
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Sung Introduction 

(1) maṣitun ya xanwàta.| maḥkənoxun d-a qəṣət̀ta.| bər màlka| 
bronət ʾazùta.| tiwa꞊wewa l-kursi ʾət malkùta.| 

Spoken Story 

(2) fa ʾe malka ʾətwale xa bròna.| ʾətwale xa bròna,| brònu| 
tăqàna꞊wewa.| ʾàxtsa brona ʾətwale꞊w| màlka꞊wewa| kŭla ʾe dahatət 
dunye dət dàwa꞊wawa꞊w|  

(3) ha bronu ṛwèwale꞊w| mašaḷḷa bronu făhìma꞊wewa| ʾàqəl.| b-
jane꞊š xa malka făhìma꞊wewa.| bronu gălak ʾàdya꞊wewa| yàʿni| 
zìrak꞊wewa.|  

(4) pləṭ̀le.| ʾamər xa yoma qa bàbu,| ʾàmər,| ‘ʾăgar ġlamata darət 
məǹi,| k-azəx l-dašta qa janan ʾəl rāẁ| ʾəl ṭùra,| ʾəl dàšta.’| qămaye 
ʾaziwa l-rāẁ.|  

(5) qəmle ʾawa꞊š drèle mənu| ġlamàta| ʾizəl̀u.| ṭlahà yomata gu 
ʾàdya꞊welu,| gawət ṣàyda꞊welu,| ʾələt yaʿni rāẁ꞊wənwa.| ʾaxni 
k-əmrəx ʾəl ṣàyda,| bas yaʿni suretət jànan꞊ila.| welu gu ṣàyda.|  

(6) tama pəšwalu ṭlahà yomata.| xar ṭlahà yomata,| 
bədʾàra꞊wənwa qa bèta,| xzele xa qalabàləġ l-xà beta.| ʾalma kŭle 
dzəm̀ye.|  

(7) mà bərye꞊le?| ma səḥ̀te꞊la?| ʾe yàla| brōn màlka꞊wewa.| 
mawta là čădewa gu xayu mà꞊ile.| la xzewale ma naša mà꞊ile.| la 
xzèwale| făqirùta la xzewale,| tsə ̀ məndi la xzewale.| har xzewale 
kàyf꞊u| ṣafày꞊u| wəǹsa꞊w| hòsa꞊w.| taqa bròne꞊le꞊w.| mat k-əbe ʾawdi 
qàtu.|  
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Sung Introduction 

(1) Listen, brothers. I am going to tell you a tale about a 
prince, a child of power who sat on a kingdom’s throne.  

Spoken Story 

(2) So, this king had a son. He had a son. His son was an only 
son, he only had one son. He was a king and all the income of 
the world was his. 
(3) So, his son grew up. Indeed, his son was intelligent, 
clever. Also the king himself was intelligent. His son was very 
clever.  
(4) He went out. He said one day to his father, he said, ‘If you 
provide me with servants, we shall go into the countryside in or-
der for us to hunt, to the mountains, to the countryside.’ In the 
old days, people would go hunting. 
(5) He (the king) provided him with servants and they went 
off. They hunted for three days. They on a hunt (Kurdish rāw). 
We say on a hunt (Neo-Aramaic ṣayda), which is our suret lan-
guage. They were on a hunt. 
(6) They had stayed there three days. After three days, while 
they were returning back home, they became aware of a noise in 
a house, with everybody gathering around. 
(7) What has happened? What has happened? That child was 
the son of a king. He had never known in his life what death was. 
He had not seen what a human was. He had not seen poverty. He 
had never seen anything. He had never seen anything. He only 
had seen pleasure, jollity, merriment and entertainment. He was 
the only son. Whatever he wanted, they would do for him. 
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(8) ʾamri: ‘mà꞊ila?’| ʾàmri:| ‘ʾăya mìte꞊le.’| ʾàmər,| ‘xzi mita 
mà꞊ile?’| ʾamri: ‘dàx mita ma꞊ile?| ʾăya xa naša ʾàtxe꞊le,| ʾàtxe꞊le,| 
ìte꞊le.’| 

(9) ‘mà k-udilu?’| ʾamər, ‘mà k-udilu?’| ‘ʾăta kasi ṭàmma,| xa 
qawṛa g-màxi qatu,| darilu xət̀ ʾupra.’| 

(10) ʾamər, ‘màtu?’| ʾamər, ‘yaʿni màtu?’| ʾàmər,| ʾamər, ‘qa mà 
mətle?’| ʾamər, ‘là bas ʾăya| là bas ʾăya g-màyət.| kŭla ʿàlma g-meta.| 
kul baṛ naša d alaha bər̀yu꞊le| dăbi màyət.’|  

(11) ʾamər, ‘màtu k-awe ʾatxa ʾăya?| lèwa ʾatxa.’| ʾamri,| ‘hè,| 
ʾàtxe꞊le.’| ʾe yàla| zdòta qam-dawqale.| rawṭàna qam-dawəqle.| dʾəru 
l-bèta.|  

(12) har yeksar mən tằṛa wəre,| babu tele b-qàmu.| mən rāẁ 
bitaye꞊le.| ʾamər, ‘yà babi,| ʾaxtsi janux gu făhìma꞊w| ʾadya 
mutwe꞊wət.’| ʾamər, ‘mà bəxdare꞊wət?’|  

(13) ʾamər, ‘madam baṛ naša gənsa kŭla mayùte꞊le,| tsə̀ ṭəma lət 
gu d-e dùnye.| xaye lət̀ gawaw.’| ʾamər, ‘ya bròni| qa mà ʾatxa səḥla 
lux?| mdiwəǹe?| mà꞊ile?’|  

(14) ‘bròni’| ʾamər, ‘ʾitù| xur ʾằta.| kursìyi č yawəna qàtux.| malka 
k-udənux l-dùki.| ʾàtxa k-udən qatux,| ʾàtxa k-udən qatux.’|  

(15) ʾàmər,| ‘kŭle be fàyde꞊na ʾăna.| là g-nafʿili.’| ʾamər, ‘matənux 
bàxta,| mustàqbal.| yàle k-awelux.| gu yàle k-paṣxət,| gu bèta 
k-paṣxət.’|  
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(8) They said, ‘What’s that?’ They said, ‘This is a dead man.’ 
He said, ‘But what is a dead man?’ They said, ‘What do you mean 
“What is a dead man?” This is a man who is like that, who is 
dead.’ 
(9) ‘What will they do to him?’ He said, ‘What will they do to 
him?’ ‘Now they will cover him there, they will dig a grave for 
him to put him under the ground.’  
(10) He said, ‘How is that?’ He said, ‘I mean, how is that?’ He 
said, ‘Why did he die?’ He (a servant) said, ‘Not only this one, 
not only this one dies. All people will die. Every person whom 
God has created must die.’  
(11) He said, ‘How is this possible? It did not use to be so.’ 
They said, ‘Yes, it is so.’ The boy was seized by fear. He was seized 
by trembling. They returned home.  
(12) The moment he entered through the door, his father came 
to meet him. He was coming back from hunting. He said, ‘Father, 
you consider yourself to be a wise person.’ He (the king) said, 
‘What are you wondering about?’ 
(13) He said, ‘Since all the human race is mortal, this world 
has no longer any taste. There is no life in it.’ He (the king) 
said, ‘My son, why has this [feeling] come over you? Has he 
gone mad? Or what?’  
(14) ‘My son,’ he said, ‘sit and look here. I shall give my throne 
to you. I shall make you a king in my place. I shall do such and 
such things for you.’ 
(15) He said, ‘These things are all without benefit. They are no 
use.’ He (the king) said, ‘I shall bring you a woman and a future. 
You will have children. You will have joy in your children. You 
will have pleasure in a family.’  
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(16) ʾamər, ‘ʾăna kŭlu be fàyde꞊na.| bas k-əbən xà ʾurxa maxwət 
ʾəli| madam čădət malkùta꞊w| jihàna ʾ itən꞊u| madam ʾ e ʿ alma꞊w ʿ àlma 
xət ʾitən,| ʾana k-əbən ʾazən qa malkùta.| là g-bən.| ʾe ʿalma ku ̀le g-
maslən,’ ʾàmər.|  

(17) baba gălak mquḥər̀e.| ʾamər, ‘màtu k-awe?’| māt́ wəd̀le꞊w,| 
māt́ wə̀dle꞊w,| māt́ wəd̀le,| baba la qnəʿle gawət bròna.| brona la 
qnə̀ʿ le.| ʾamər, ‘bāš̀꞊ʾila| mà k-udət?’|  

(18) ʾamər, ‘bàbi,’| ʾàmər| ‘ʾàna| k-šawqəǹux,| k-pằsən.| k-əbən 
ʾazən xadrən ʾurxət malkúta lèke꞊la.’|  

(19) ʾamər bròna| qəmle pləṭ̀le mən beta.| k-amər, ‘ləti la bàba꞊w| 
la yəm̀a꞊w| la ʾaxòna꞊w| la xàta,| la bər ʿàmma,| la ʿàmma꞊w| la bər 
ʿàmma꞊w| ʾana tsə xa ʾan našwata lət̀i.’| ʾamər, ‘k-pằsən.’| ʾawa꞊ž 
ʾamər, ‘wəlux kŭlu ʿalma dìdux꞊ile.’| ʾamər, ‘tsə ̀xa didi lewe.| madam 
mawta ʾət gàwu| lewe dìdi.’|  

(20) psèle| psù,| psù,| psù,| psù,| psù,| psù.| ʾani ʾan qămàye ʾam-
riwa, k-amri, l-Bàġdad.| bas lèwa Baġdad.| ʾizəle ʾəl xà duka,| xa 
dèṛa.| daʾəman dèṛa| lèka꞊wewa?| gawət ṭuràne꞊w| gawət dukwatət 
tsòl| ʿešiwa dukwàta|, ʾəl dan dukwata deràye꞊wənwa.|  

(21) ʾamər, ʾawa har psèle,| psèle,| ʾàmər.| lèwa bədaya| b-janu꞊š 
lewa bədaya leka bizàle꞊le.| bas k-əbe pase xa naša ṭape ʾəl̀u,| xa 
ʾurxət haymanùta maxwe ʾəlu.|  
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(16) He said, ‘All these things are of no benefit. I just want you 
to show me one path, since you know that there is a [heavenly] 
kingdom and hell, since there is this world and another world. I 
want to go to the [heavenly] kingdom. I disdain all this world,’ 
he said.  

(17) The father was very upset. He said, ‘How is this possible?’ 
Whatever he did and whatever he tried, the father could not con-
vince the son. The son was not convinced. He said, ‘That’s fine, 
but what are you going to do?’ 

(18) He said, ‘Father,’ he said, ‘I am going to leave you and go 
away. I want to seek where the path of the [heavenly] kingdom 
is.’  

(19) It is said that the son left the house. He said, ‘I have no 
father, mother, brother, sister, cousin or uncle. I have no such 
relatives.’ He said, ‘I am going.’ He (the king) said, ‘Look, all these 
people are yours.’ He said, ‘Nobody is mine. Since somebody is 
mortal, he is not mine.’ 

(20) He went off, on and on and on and on and on and on. The 
old folk said [he went] to Baghdad. But it was not Baghdad. He 
went to a place, a monastery. Where were monasteries? In moun-
tains, in deserted places. The people who lived in such places 
were monks. 

(21) It is said he went on and on. He did not know where, he 
himself did not know where he was going. He just wanted to keep 
going until somebody caught up with him to show him a path of 
faith. 
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(22) ʾamər, ʾizəle psèle.| ʾitule rəš xa ʾena꞊w màye štele,| šàte,| 
ʾamər xzele xa răbana ʾitèle l-ṭàma.| ʾàmər| šlama drèle ʾəlu.| šlamu 
qam-šaqəl̀u.|  

(23) ʾamər, mər̀e,| ‘mà bəxdare꞊wət?’| ʾamər, mər̀e,| ‘hemən ʾàna| 
pliṭe꞊wən mən ʾàtṛa.| là gbən daʾrən ʾəl ʾàtṛi.| k-əbən ʾàzən| pèšən| gu 
xa dùka| bas ʾàlaha ʿabdi.’|  

(24) ʾamər, ‘si ta məǹan.’| bas ʾàmər,| ‘ʾaxər ʾahat mare꞊wət ʾana 
brōn màlka꞊wənwa꞊w| ʾàtxa꞊wənwa꞊w| ʾàtxa꞊wənwa.’| ʾamər, ‘ʾana 
ʾăna kŭlu k-šawqəǹu.| gu xa prəzla là g-bən.’|  

(25) ʾizəle mà wədle?| ʾizəl̀e| qam-nabəl̀e| ʾəl bēt jànu.| ʾizəle gawət 
d-è deṛa.| gu d-e deṛa mằni ʿayəšwa?| ʾè ṛăbana꞊w.| qămaye ṛăbane 
là wənwa| măsăl l-dera ʿ èši.| kul naša l-xodu gu xa kùxta| gu xa ʾ adyà 
ʿešiwa| hàdax ʿešiwa.|  

(26) ‘mà ʾawdəne?’| ʾamər yoma paləxwa zambìle,| qarṭàle d-m-
ay ḥăṣìra.| ʾawdìwa,| ʾazìwa,| ʾăna qaše꞊w ʾadya matiwa mənət 
bàṛya.| qaše꞊w čằdan ma꞊ina.| matiwa mən bàṛya| ḥăṣìre gadliwa.|  

(27) ḥăṣìre gadliwa꞊w| zàmbile gadliwa꞊w| salyàta gadliwa꞊w| sàle 
gadliwa꞊w| yòma| qayəm̀wa,| b-xuškunta qayəm̀wa| nabəlwale ʾələt 
šuqa mzabəǹwalu.|  
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(22) It is said he kept going. He sat on top of a spring and 
drank water, he drank. It is said that he saw a monk who came 
there. It is said that he greeted him. He accepted his greeting. 

(23) It is said that he (the monk) said, ‘Why are you wander-
ing?’ It is said that he said, ‘Believe me, I have left my homeland. 
I do not want to go back to my homeland. I want to go to live in 
a place where people only worship God.’ 

(24) He (the monk) said, ‘Come with us.’ But [the prince] said, 
‘You are saying I was the son of the king and I was such and such.’ 
[The prince] said, ‘I shall leave all these things behind. I don’t 
want it for a piece of iron.’  

(25) He (the monk) went off. What did he do? He took him to 
his own house. He went to the monastery. Who lived in the mon-
astery? That monk. In the past monks did not live, for example, 
in monasteries. Each person lived by himself in a hut, in such and 
such a thing. That is how they used to live.  

(26) ‘What shall I do for him?’ It is said that he worked with 
baskets, large baskets made of straw matting. These priests and 
so forth would make them, they would go and bring from open 
fields, priests and I don’t know what. They would bring from the 
fields straw and would weave. 

(27) They would weave mats. They would weave baskets. 
They would weave small baskets. They would weave large bas-
kets. He would get up at daybreak. He would get up in the early 
morning. He would take them to the market to sell them.  
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(28) gu ḥăqət d-aw … d-aw ʾadya zambìle| ʾixala zawnìwa qa 
janu,| matewale l-bèta.| ʾaṣərta yatwìwa| mzàmriwa꞊w| mṣàliwa꞊w| 
ʿàbdiwa꞊w| gằlak qam-basmawale wàzʿ gorin.|  

(29) ʾamər xà yoma| ʾizəle ʾàwa| kàrta qam-ṭaʾəna l-xàṣu.| 
mxuškunta ʾazəl zambilu mzabəǹu.| ʾamər bax màlka| qam-xazyàle.|  

(30) qam-xazyàle,| ʾamra, ‘màtu ʾăya?| mà bəxdare꞊le?| màtu 
zambile mzabòne꞊le?’| ʾamra qa ġlamàta,| ‘ṣroxən ʾəl̀u.’|  

(31) ʾitèle.| ʾamra, ‘mà mzabone꞊wət?’| ʾamər, ‘zambìle.’| waxt 
gorin haw là wewa.| ʾamra qàtu,| ʾàmra,| ‘k-əban qădome xa zambil 
xŭṣū́ṣ qàti mzabnəta꞊w| matət̀a.| ʾakmət k-əbət ḥằqux č-yawăne.’|  

(32) ʾawa꞊š Aʿăla niyyāt̀A| ʾizəl̀e.| dartət yòma| xa zambil gălak 
dzwāǹ,| ʾaw lele là dməxle,| xa zambil gălak dzwāń qam-zaqə̀re.| 
qam-matèle.| ʾitele l-tăṛət d-e bàxta.| qam-matèle.|  

(33) ʾawa har mən tằṛa wəre,| ʾamra qa xădàmtaw,| ʾamra, 
‘tăṛàne ḥluqlu.’| tăṛane qam-ḥalqàlu rešu.| ʾamər, ‘qa ma ʾàtxa mdi-
wənax?| mà byade꞊wət?| mà byade꞊wət?’|  

(34) ʾamra là k-awe palṭət.| ʾəlax là šuqle paləṭ mən beta.| ʾaw꞊ži 
ʾe gata g-nawne gàwaw| ʾaxtsən g-nàwne| be fàyde꞊la.| la k-šawqa 
pàləṭ.|  

(35) ʾe gata ʾamra qàtu,| ʾàmra,| ‘mà k-udət făqira?| mà꞊iwət tiwa 
gawət dăna ṭuràne,| dzəhya꞊w bənhàya?| bixale꞊wət gəla max 
ḥaywàne.| ʾita mkayəf ʾəl dan diwàne.|  
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(28) With the price of those baskets, he would buy food for 
himself and bring it home. In the evenings, they would sit, sing, 
pray and worship. He (the boy) liked the way of life a lot.  
(29) It is said that one day he went off carrying a load on his 
back. He went at dawn to sell his baskets. It is said that a king’s 
wife saw him.  
(30) She saw him and said, ‘How can this [be happening]? 
Why is he wandering about? How come he is selling baskets?’ 
She said to her servants ‘Summon him.’ 
(31) He came. She said, ‘What are you selling?’ He said, ‘Bas-
kets.’ The time was not right [for her to buy one]. She said to 
him, she said, ‘Tomorrow, I would like you to bring and sell me 
a special basket for me. I shall give you whatever price you want.’ 
(32) He was gullible and went off. The next day—that night he 
did not sleep, but wove a very beautiful basket. He brought it. He 
came to the door of the woman. He brought it.  
(33) As soon as he entered through the door, she said to her 
servant, she said, ‘Shut the doors.’ She shut the doors on him. He 
said, ‘Why have you gone mad and [done this]? What are you 
doing? What are you doing?’  
(34) She said, ‘You are not allowed to go out. You (servant), 
do not let him leave the house.’ Then he pleaded with her. But 
however much he pleaded, it was useless. She did not let him 
leave.  
(35) Then she said to him, she said, ‘What will you do, poor 
fellow? Why are you dwelling in those mountains, exhausted and 
groaning? You eat grass like animals. Come and have a good time 
on these sofas. 
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(36) ya ṛăban dzwanqa꞊w čălằbi.| qam-ʾăbằnux m-kŭla ləbi.| 
pàršan mənux ʾana lebi.| ya ṛăban dzwanqa꞊w făqìra,| ʾitu l-ʾadi beta 
myùqra.| šqu ̀la qatux baxtət miṛa.’|  

(37) ʾăna kŭlu har ʾàmrawalu qatu.| hàr məra qatu.| ʾàmər,| ‘ya 
bàxta,| ya šeydanìta,| la g-nàxpat| ʾawdăta xṭìta.’| ʾè| ʾamər, ‘yaʿni 
ʾăya šulət ṣăṭàne꞊le.| lèwat bəzdaya mən ʾalaha ʾahat.’|  

(38) ʾaya꞊ž ʾàmra| ʾàmra,| ʾàmra,| ‘ʾahat mà꞊ila ʾahat bizale꞊wət.’| 
ʾadya ʾe ga d idèla| mà꞊t wədla,| ʾəstəfada là wədla mənu,| ʾe ga xatun 
qəm̀la| păqarta l-ṭòqa mulwəšla꞊w| ʾidataw ʾəl sə̀hma msuqəla꞊w| 
ḥàmra꞊w pùdra mxela꞊w| là čădan ma wədla꞊w| zinət kŭla dunye 
qam-lawšàle,| bas ḥatta ləbət d-e ṛăban tàre.|  

(39) ʾamra qatət xădàmta,| ‘là ʾaw tăra patxằte.’| ʾaxtsən wədle 
lawlabe pàləṭ.| ʾe gàta| ʾəq̀le gălak.|  

(40) ʾàmra,| ‘ya ṛăban dzwanqa꞊w făqìra,| ʾad dàne꞊la ʾate nira.| 
ʾe ga mà k-udət făqìra| k-hatkằnux qam-raba꞊w zòra.’| ʾamra, ‘yaʿni 
ʾăgar ʾăgar ʾăgar ʾăgar məndit ʾàna k-əmran là [a]wdət qati,| ʾana꞊š 
ʾàdya k-udănux.’|  

(41) ʾe gata ləbu gălak ʾəq̀le.| k-amər, mălaʾxa l-geʾbe mšŭdə̀re| 
wəle ləba ṭàle.| mər̀e,| ‘là zădət mən ʾadi gèra.| ṣăṭane꞊le d ile xòra.|  

(42) la zădət mən ʾad bălàya,| la mən ʾadi baxta d ila syàna.| ʾəl 
ʿawnux daha ʾiteli ʾàna.| ta꞊t bət hàwelux| mxalṣàna.’| k-amer ʾè gata| 
rəqle mən ʾidàtaw꞊u| pləṭ̀le.| rəq̀le.| rəq̀le.|  
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(36) Oh comely and well-mannered monk. I have fallen in love 
with you with all my heart. I cannot separate myself from you. 
Oh comely and poor monk, live in this stately house. Take the 
prince’s wife for yourself.’  

(37) She kept saying all these things to him. She kept saying 
[them]. He said, ‘Oh woman, oh crazy woman, are you not 
ashamed to commit a sin?’ Yes, he said, ‘This is the work of the 
devil. You do not fear God.’ 

(38) She said, she said, she said, ‘Why are you going?’ Now, 
when she knew that whatever she did work with him, the lady 
put a necklace on her neck and decorated her hands with silver, 
she put on lipstick and makeup, and I don’t know what else she 
did. She put on all the world’s ornaments so that the heart of the 
monk would soften.  

(39) She said to the servant ‘Do not open the door.’ Whatever 
he did he could not get out. At that point, he felt very stressed.  

(40) She said, ‘Oh comely poor monk, it is time the yoke came. 
Whatever you do, poor man, I will disgrace you in front of old 
and young people.’ She said, ‘I mean if you don’t do for me the 
thing I say, I will do this to you.’  

(41) At that point, his heart became very troubled. It is said 
that an angel sent support to his side. He said, ‘Do not be afraid 
of this arrow. It’s the devil who is her friend.  

(42) Do not be afraid of this trial, nor of this woman who is 
standing [before you]. I have now come to your aid so that you 
will have a saviour.’ It is said that then he escaped from her hands 
and got out. He ran and ran. 
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Sung Version of Story 

(43) măṣitun ya xanwatà.| maḥkənoxən d-a qəṣətà.| bər malka 
bronət ʾazutà,| ʾitiwa l-kursit malkutà.|  

(44) xa yoma qəmle mən betà.| qrele l-ʿawde u ġulamwatà.| lə-
npaqa ṣṓb daštatà,| lə-jyala l-ṣayda ʾəl ḥaywatà.|  

(45) wele b-ṣeda tre yumanè꞊w| batəṛ dḗx dʾərwale l-betà.| b-urxa 
tpəqle xa꞊w xa mità.| xŭbəle šəkle mən zdotà.|  

(46) b-e ʾădana d-dʾəre l-betà| qəmle qam-babe꞊w šulṭanà.| məre, 
‘ya babi hawnanà.| šuḥux bət pane ʾax tənanà.’|  

(47) ‘ya broni, ma ʾitela ʾəlùx?| si b-gaw kul busamət xayùx.| batəṛ 
dḗx baxta matənùx.| hawət basima b-xaye dìyyux.’|  

(48) ‘ya babi la k-əbən baxtà꞊w| maslən kul šuḥa꞊w dawəltà.| ham 
la g-bən jani paṣxà| ta xatər zali l-malkutà.’|  

(49) ‘ya broni tu ʾəl ʾad kursì.| ḥkum ʾəl mali꞊w ham dawəltì.’|  

(50) ‘ya babi šmúʾ ʾəlì.| lətli la baba꞊w la yəmà,| la ʾaxona꞊w la bər 
ʾămà.| la ṣănetət maxla luxmà꞊w| ṛăban ʾiwən šawqən l-ʿalmà.’| 

(51) ʾe ga mən beta pləṭwalè꞊w| xatər mən babe šqəlwalè꞊w.| xa 
ʾatṛa raḥuqa ʾizəlwalè꞊w| b-xakma ṛăbane tpəqwalè.| bele mənu ta꞊t 
ḥawilè꞊w| ʾurxət maṛya ta꞊t malpilè꞊w| ʾurxət malkuta maxwilè꞊w| 
ʾadi ʿalma ta꞊t šawqilè.|  
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Sung Version of Story 

(43) Listen, oh brothers. I am going to tell you a story about a 
prince, a child of power, seated on the throne of a kingdom.  

(44) One day he set off from home. He summoned slaves and 
servants to go out into the countryside, to hunt animals. 

(45) He hunted for two days. After that, he returned home. On 
the way, he came across a dead person. His body shivered out of 
fear.  

(46) When he returned home, he stood before his father, the 
ruler. He said, ‘Oh wise father, your glory will vanish like smoke.’ 

(47) ‘Oh son, what happened to you? Go and have all the 
pleasure there is in your life. Afterwards, I shall fetch you a wife 
so that you [may] enjoy your life.’ 

(48) ‘Oh father, I do not want a wife. I disdain all glory and 
wealth. I do not want to have joy, because I am going to the 
heavenly kingdom.’ 

(49) ‘Oh son, sit on this throne. Rule over my possessions and 
wealth.’ 

(50) ‘Oh father, listen to me. I have no father, mother, brother 
or cousin, nor a profession to earn a living. I am a monk and will 
leave the world.’ 

(51) Then he left the house and bid farewell to his father. He 
went to a faraway land and came across some monks. He asked 
them to house him, to teach him the path to the Lord and to show 
him the path towards the heavenly kingdom so that they [may] 
abandon this world.  
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(52) yoma paləxwa zambila꞊w| qarṭara d ʾ əmma ḥăṣirà.| zawənwa 
mexulta gu parè꞊w| daʾəṛwa l-koxe b-zumàre.|  

(53) b-e mdita ʾətwa xa baxtà,| bax malka꞊w xatun ʾamərtà.| xəra 
ʾəlu b-ʾena bəštà.| nṣula qatu pax qḥərtà.|  

(54) ‘ya ṛăban dzwanqa꞊w tsălăbì,| qam-ʾăbănux m-kŭle ləbì.| 
paršan mənux ʾana lebì.| paršan mənux ʾana lèbi.’|  

(55) ‘ya baxta ya ramanità,| be ḥăya꞊w mar pata qwità,| dəx k-
əbat palxən ʾa xṭità| madzgərən maṛan beryatà?’|  

(56) ‘malux təhya gu ṭuranè꞊w| bixala gəla ʾax ḥaywanè꞊w? hayu 
mkayef l-an diwanè꞊w| la măpitət ʾan ʿădanè.|  

(57) ya ṛăban dzwanqa꞊w šăpirà| ʾitu la dide ta myuqrà.| luš 
qăbaya b-dəhwa zqirà꞊w| šqŭla ṭalux baxtət miṛà.’|  

(58) ‘ya baxta ya ramanità,| be ḥăya꞊w mar pata qwità| lèʾbi 
palxəna ʾad xṭità,| madzgərən maran bəryatà.’|  

(59) ʾe ga xatun bəšta mlelà꞊w| b-xa ʾədana l-xădamtaw qrelà.| b-
ene ʾəleu rməzwalà꞊w.| tăṛa gu ṣalmeu ḥləqwalà.|  

(60) ʾe ga xatun ʾaṭlaṣ lušlà.| păqarta ṭoqa mulwəšlà꞊w| ʾidata 
səhma msuqəlà꞊w| qrula l-ṛăban ʾidu grəšlà.|  
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(52) During the day he used to make baskets and panniers 
made from matting. He used to buy his food with money and 
returned to his cell singing.  

(53) In that town there was a woman who was the king’s wife 
and a lady princess. She looked at him with an evil eye. She set 
up a terrible trap for him.  

(54) ‘Oh monk, comely and courteous, I have fallen in love 
with you with all my heart. I cannot separate myself form you. I 
cannot separate myself from you.’ 

(55) ‘Oh woman, oh high-ranking lady, shameless and brazen, 
why do you want me to commit this sin and anger our Lord of 
creation?’  

(56) ‘What’s wrong with you that you are lost in the mountains 
and eat grass like animals? Come on have fun on these sofas and 
do not miss out on these moments.  

(57) Oh, monk, young and comely, sit at my side as an hon-
ourable man. Put on a garment of woven gold. And take the 
prince’s wife for yourself.’  

(58) ‘Oh woman, oh high-ranking lady, shameless and brazen, 
I cannot commit this sin and anger our Lord of creation.’ 

(59) Then the lady became filled with evil. In a moment she 
summoned her servant and winked at him. She shut the door in 
his face.  

(60) Then, the lady put on a silk dress and put a necklace on 
her neck. She decorated her hands with silver. She got closer to 
the monk and grabbed his hand. 
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(61) ‘ya ṛăban dzwanqa꞊w čălăbì,| ʾitu la gibe ta myuqrà,| šqŭla 
ṭalux baxtət miṛà.’|  

(62) ‘ya baxta mar pata kumtà꞊w| be ḥăya꞊w mar pata qwità,| dəx 
k-əbat palxən ʾa xṭità꞊w| madzgərən maran bəryatà.’|  
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(61) ‘Oh monk, comely and courteous, sit at my side as an hon-
ourable man. Take for yourself the prince’s wife.’  

(62) ‘Oh guilty woman, shameless and brazen, how could you 
want me to commit this sin and anger our Lord of creation?’  
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Summary 
A son of a king went out hunting one day with some servants. 
After three days they set off back home. On the way he found a 
dead man lying on the ground. The boy was very saddened by 
this and, on his return, told his father that he had no desire to 
live a worldly life but wished to go away and become a monk. 
He went away and met a hermit in a cave who was weaving bas-
kets. The boy stayed with him and made his living through weav-
ing baskets and the like. One day he was accosted by the wife of 
a king, who asked him to weave a basket for her. When the boy 
delivered the basket to her, she attempted to seduce him and 
tempt him by sumptuous gifts. He refused her advances and cas-
tigated her. She threatened to tell the prince that he had assaulted 
her. He prayed to God and, through God’s intervention, some-
body came to the door and the boy ran away. 
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(1) zambil frùš| ʾè| gu xà| gawət yaʿni ḥŭčìta.| ʾani g-zamrìla| 
g-măzidi rèšaw gu zmarta.| fa yaʿni lằḥən g-matwi ʾ adya.| bas ḥŭčitaw 
ʾằya꞊wawa:| 

(2) k-amər ʾətwa xa malka gu de màta.| ʾətwale xa bròna| gằlak| 
ʿaqəl꞊u  mar  … ʾadya꞊wewa mar hàwna.| xa yòma| ġlamata qam-
madzmèlu,| pləṭ̀le| ʾəl ṣèda.| ʾani .. qămaya ʾè ʾətwa.| tsə məndix lə̀twa 
max ʾăta.|  

(3) pləṭlu l-ṣèda.| k-amər ṭlahà yomata pəšlu gawət ṭúra.| xarta 
dəṛu qa bèta.| ʾúrxa xzele xà mita l-ʾúrxa.| xa mita xzèle,| xa npìla.| 

(4) gălak qḥəre gu jànu| ʾu ʾamər, ‘bar naša ʾatxa k-seḥa ʾə̀lu| w 
ăla ʾamər ʾana … k-šawqəne beta꞊w ḥàle| ʾàmər:| k-azən qa jàni| 
g-ʿešən mux ṛăbàne,| madam naša ʾatxa seḥa ʾə̀lu.’|  

(5) k-àmər| ləbu qəṛe m-kùlle məndi.| də̀ṛe qa beta.| dəre ʾamər 
qa bàbu,| ‘bàbu| ʾàna| là k-awən gu beta.| ʾana k-pàlṭən.| k-àzən qa 
jani| ʿešen max dăna ʾeḥidaye ʾitən gu škàfte| ʾàna.’|  

(6) ʾamər, ‘qa ma ma səḥla ʾəl̀ux?| mdiwə̀nux?| ma ʾitela b-rèšux 
bróni,| ʾitela b-rešux bróni mà| qa ma ʾàtxa?’|  

(7) ʾamər, ‘bàbu,| madam metəx xàrta,| ʾatxa k-ətya b-rèšan,| 
ʾana là k-əben| ʾe malkùta la k-əbəna| ʾe ṣằḥat la gbən.’|  
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(1) Zambilfrosh, yes, is in [the form of] a story. But they also 
sing it and add to it in the song. I mean they tell it with melody, 
thus. But this is how the story was: 

(2) It is said that there was a king in the village. He had a son 
who was very wise and clever. One day he (the son) gathered the 
servants and went out hunting. In the old days it was like that. 
Nothing was the way it is now.  

(3) They went hunting. It is said that they remained in the 
mountain for three days. Then they returned home. On the way 
back, he came across a dead man who was lying there on the 
ground. 

(4) He became very sad. He said, ‘Is this what happens to a 
man? By God, I shall leave home and go about living like a her-
mit, since this is what happens to a man.’ 

(5) It is said that he lost interest in everything.1 He returned 
home. He went up to his father and said to him, ‘Father, I am not 
going to stay at home. I am going to leave. I am going off by 
myself to live like the hermits who live in caves.’  

(6) He (his father) said, ‘Why, what has happened to you? 
Have you gone mad? What has happened to you, my son, what 
has happened to you? Why are you doing this?’ 

(7) He said, ‘Father, since we die at the end and this is what 
happens to us, I do not want this kingdom, I do not want this 
luxury living.’2   

 
1 Lit. his heart became cold concerning everything. 
2 Lit. this health. 
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(8) ʾàmər,| ‘baxta g-matə̀nux.| ʾ ăta he lèwa.| k-yatwət b-rəš tàxta,| 
pàṣxət꞊u| ben yalux꞊u bàxtux꞊u.’| ‘məstaḥīl̀’| ʾ amər, ‘baxta꞊š là g-bən.’|  

(9) ʾaxtsən baba mat wədle ʾəbu là ʾəbele.| plə̀ṭle| mnunèle gu 
babu| ʿafu ʾawə̀dlu.| xatər šqə̀le mənu,| pləṭ̀le.| plə̀ṭle.| psele m-bèta.|  

(10) ʾizəl̀e.| tfəqle gu xa rằban| gu xa škàfte.| răban ʾitiwe꞊le qa 
janu qúpu gàdəl꞊u| məndi gàdəl꞊u| g-mzabən꞊u ʿàyəš gawu.|  

(11) ʾàmər,| ‘k-awən jèbux.’| ʾàmər,| ‘m-èka box ʾāt gu de ʿyašta 
ʿèšət?’| ʾ amər, ‘matot ʿ èšət| ʾ ana ʾ àtxa g-ʿešən.| ġămox là (ha)we gawi.| 
ʾegət lawlabi ʿèšən| ʾaya ʾè.’|  

(12) pəšle jèbu.| ʾazəl̀wa| matewa ʾăna šùw꞊u| qaṭèwa꞊w| 
ʾawə̀dwa꞊w| qùpe gadəlwa꞊w| ʾăna məndyàne꞊š| qăfằṣ꞊u| ʾăna 
gadəl̀wa.| ʾazəlwa ʾəl šùqa| mzabə̀nwalu.| ʾixalta zawə̀nwa| matewala 
qa bèta.|  

(13) xa yòma hadax| xa bax malka qam-xazyàle.| ʾaxtsa dzwāǹ 
wewa| yeksar ʾəšə̀qla ʾəlu.| yeksar yaʿni ləbaw ʾizəl̀e qatu.| šúḥa l-
šəmox ʾàlaha.| săṭana k-àwər gu baṛ naša.|  

(14) ʾamra qàtu,| ‘făqìra,| mà k-əbət?’| ʾàmər,| ‘ʾana tsə̀ məndi la 
gbən.’| ʾamər, ‘ʾana ʾăna g-matə̀nu| g-mzabnə̀nu,| pàri šaqlənu.’| 
ʾàmra,| ‘lèke꞊wət?’| ʾamər, ‘ʾana l-xa dùkte꞊wən| gu xa škàfte.’|  
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(8) He (his father) said, ‘I will bring you a wife. This is not 
the time to do this. You are going to sit on the throne and be 
happy with your children and your wife.’ ‘Impossible!’ he said, ‘I 
do not want a wife.’ 
(9) No matter how hard his father tried to persuade him, he 
refused. He went out and entreated his father to pardon him. He 
bade him farewell and left. He set off from home.  
(10) He went and came across a hermit in a cave. The hermit 
was sitting by himself weaving baskets and similar things, which 
he sold to make a living. 
(11) He said, ‘I am going to stay with you.’ He (the hermit) 
said, ‘But how can you live a life like this?’ He said, ‘I shall live 
the way you live. Don’t worry about me. If I am unable to live, 
then…’ 
(12) He stayed with him. He used to go out and bring wooden 
canes, which he cut, and fashioned, and wove into baskets and 
such things as cages and the like. He used to weave things like 
these. He used to go to the market and sell them, and then buy 
food and bring it home.  
(13) One day, as he was doing this, the wife of a king saw him. 
He was so handsome that she immediately fell in love with him. 
She desired him in her heart at once. Glory to God3—Satan often 
tempts man to do evil things.4  
(14) She said to him, ‘Poor man, what do you want?’ He said, 
‘I want nothing.’ He said, ‘I only bring these, sell them and get 
my money.’ She said, ‘Where do you live?’ He said, ‘I live some-
where in a cave.’  

 
3 Lit. to the name of God. 
4 Lit. Satan enters into man. 
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(15) ʾamra, ‘dana m-xùškunta| qati gdúl xa ḥaṣìra.| ʾana bēt 
miṛe꞊wan.| metile qa betət mìṛa꞊w| ḥăqox č-yawan xà lira.’| lira 
gằlak꞊ile yawale qatu.|  

(16) pṣəx̀le.| ʾizəle məre qa rằban,| ‘xa gălak bāš gdùl.| xa baxta 
mərte꞊la qàti| “ḥăqox xa lira č-yawằne.”’| ʾè.|  

(17) ʾaw dza ʾe gət mzabə̀nwalu ʾăna| gu zumaṛa꞊š daʾəṛwa qatət 
škàftu.| k-amər daʾəṛwa gu beta zumàṛa.|  

(18) ʾe … pṣə̀xle| m-xúška qădamta qə̀mle.| xa karta wədwale 
qàtu.| ṭlaha qupyàta꞊w| xa ʾ awa꞊š qa de baxta xṣùṣi wədwale.| k-amər 
ʾizəl̀e| ʾani ʾan ṭlaha qam-zabə̀nu.| dəṛe qa daya yawəle ʾàw xət.|  

(19) k-àmər| ʾàyən| qa ma wəre gawàye| gu ʾena ʾamra qa 
xadàmtaw,| ‘tăṛa ḥlùqle!’| k-àmər| tăṛa qam-ḥalqàle.| ʾitùle.|  

(20) ʾàmra,| ‘m-ăxa là k-palṭət.’| ʾàmər,| ‘qa mà la k-palṭən?| ʾāt là 
mərax qati.| matu k-àwe ʾatxa?’| ʾàmra,| ‘ʾana k-əbằnux.’| ʾàmra,| ‘tsə 
šək lèba k-əbằnux.| k-əbằnux꞊u| č-yatwət lăxa l-dúkət mìra꞊w.’|  

(21) ʾàmra,| ‘bəš băsəmta lèwa| mən dăna ṭuràn꞊u| b-ʿəyaštux b-
gələt ḥaywàn꞊u| ʾāt gu dăna məndayane ʿèšət?’| ʾàmər,| ‘ʾana là gbən 
ʾăna məndyane tsə ̀məndi.| ʾana rəḍye꞊wən gu ḥāl jàni.| là č-yatwən.’|  
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(15) She said, ‘Tomorrow morning weave me a mat. I am in 
the house of the prince. Bring it to the prince’s house and I’ll give 
you one lira as your wages.’ A lira is a lot for her to give him.  
(16) He was pleased. He went and said to the hermit, ‘Weave 
one very well. A woman has said to me “I shall give you one lira 
as your wages.”’ Yes. 
(17) So, when he sold these things, he would return to his cave 
singing hymns.5 It is said that he would return home singing 
hymns.  
(18) He became happy. He woke up early next morning. He 
prepared a load [of baskets] for himself. Three baskets. Besides, 
he made a special mat for the woman. It is said that he went and 
sold the three [baskets]. He went back to give the other [item] 
to her. 
(19) It is said that as soon as he entered her house, she made 
sign with her eyes to her maid telling her, ‘Close the door!’ It is 
said that she closed the door. He sat down.  
(20) She said, ‘You are not leaving this place.’ He said, ‘Why 
am I not leaving? You did not tell me. How is this possible?’ She 
said, ‘I love you.’ She said, ‘There is no doubt that I love you. I 
love you. You are staying here, in place of the prince.’ 
(21) She said, ‘Isn’t it better than the mountains, living on 
grass like animals.6 Can you live on these things?’ He said, ‘But I 
don’t like any of these things [that you are telling me about]. I 
am happy with the way I am. I am not staying.’  

 
5 Lit. songs. 
6 Lit. on the grass of animals. 
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(22) ʾàmra,| ‘ʾitu rəš tàxta.’| ʾ àmra,| ‘č-yàtwət| šaqləta baxtət mìṛa.| 
ʾè.| pàṣxət| lwúš qăbaya gu dəhwa sqìra.’|  

(23) ʾàmər,| ‘ʾana ʾə̀twali qăbaya gu dəhwa sqira.| lèwən ʾəbyu.| là 
k-əbən.’| ʾàmər,| ‘bàssa.| ʾàmər:| bàxta| la k-palxən xṭìta.| la g-max-
məṣəǹe maṛət bəryata.| dax g-maxməṣəǹe?’|  

(24) ʾàmər,| ‘ʾe məndi là k-udən.| ʾāt ʾeba lèwa qatax?’| ʾàmər,| ‘ya 
xàtun| ya ṛamanìta.| be ḥàya꞊w| mar pata qšìta!| la kudəǹa ʾăya 
xṭita,’ ʾamər.|  

(25) ʾàmər| xar dè ga| har qam-maʾiqàle.| ʾizəla dzəle lwə̀šla꞊w| … 
qùlbe drela꞊w| sə̀hma꞊w| jana꞊w msuqlàla꞊w| ʾitela ʾidu qam-
dawqàla.|  

(26) k-amər qam-garšale l-palgət bèta.| yaʿni mabərale gawàye.| 
gălak ʾə̀qle.| gălak ʾə̀qle.| là ydele ma (a)wəd.|  

(27) ʾamər qàtaw,| ‘ʾàhat,’| ʾamər, ‘ya xàtu!| šək̀lax g-mšane,| 
mənax g-mšàne.| šəkəl diyyax mə̀nax g-mšane.| malax payəš qa nàše.| 
ʾāt sàpsat gu qawṛa.| qa mà ʾe məndi biyade꞊wat?| yaʿni k-ṭawya ʾāt̀ 
ʾe məndi ʾawdat| ʾè k-ətya b-rešax?’|  

(28) ʾàmra,| ‘hàr k-əbănux| har k-əbằnux,| har k-əbằnux.’| ʾàmra,| 
‘lebi pàršan mənux.’|  
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(22) She said, ‘Sit on the throne.’ She said, ‘You will stay and 
take the wife of the prince for yourself. Yes. You will be happy. 
Put on a waistcoat made of woven gold.’  

(23) He said, ‘I used to have a waistcoat made of woven gold. 
But I have not missed it.7 ‘I don’t want that.’ He said, ‘Enough! 
Woman, I will not sin. I will not enrage the creator. How could I 
enrage him?’  

(24) He said, ‘I will not do such a thing. Isn’t it a shame for 
you.’ He said, ‘You arrogant woman, without shame, brazen! I 
will not commit this sin,’ he said. 

(25) It is said that after that she continued to pester him. She 
went and dressed up and put on bracelets and silver jewels. She 
made herself very attractive. She came and held his hand. 

(26) It is said that she dragged him to the middle of the house. 
I mean, she made him enter inside. He got very upset. He got 
very upset and did not know what to do. 

(27) He said to her ‘You,’ he said, ‘Oh Lady, your beauty will 
go away, it will go away from you. Your beauty will go away 
from you. Your wealth will be left to other people. You will rot 
in the grave! Why are you doing this thing? I mean, is it worth 
doing this when this will befall you?’ 

(28) She said, ‘Still I will love you. I will still love you. I will 
still love you.’ She said, ‘I cannot separate from you.’ 
  

 
7 Lit. I have not wanted it. 
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(29) ʾəqle mà (a)wəd?| ṭləble mən ʾalaha ʾàmər,| ʾamra, ‘dăna 
ʾằta,| ʾăta ʾăgar k-ate mìṛa,| šakyan ʾə̀lux,| k-ə̀mran| “ʾatxa hàtki 
wide꞊le.”| ʾaw dza mà k-údət ʾahat?’|  

(30) ʾe gət ʾatxa mə̀ra| ʾamra, ‘ʾəd dàne꞊la t-k-ate miṛa.| ʾaw dza 
mà k-údət ya făqira?’| ʾe ga ʾəqle ṭləble mən ʾàlaha.|  

(31) mən xelət ʾàlaha,| xúr ʾalaha k-ate gu hanaʾət nàše,| xa naša 
mxele l-tằṛa.| mxele l-tăṛa dăbi patxìle.| ʾăʾăni tăṛa qam-patxìle꞊w| 
ʾawa ʾərə̀qle.| xlə̀ṣle.|  
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(29) He was upset and [did not know] what to do. He prayed 
to God saying… She said, ‘Or else, now, if the prince arrives now, 
I will complain about you and say “He assaulted me thus.” So 
what will you do?’ 

(30) When she had said this, she said, ‘It is time for him to 
come. What are you going to do, you wretched man!?’ Then he 
was anxious. He prayed to God.  

(31) Through the power of God—see, God comes to the rescue 
of man—somebody knocked at the door. Somebody knocked at 
the door and they had to open it. They opened the door and he 
ran away. [The story] has finished. 



 



6. JOSEPH OR ZAMBILFROSH
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Summary 
This story fuses the Quranic narrative of Joseph the Egyptian 
with the Kurdistani tale of the wandering basket-seller who re-
sists seduction, Zambilfrosh. The protagonist was the son of a 
king who was wondering through the world and was imprisoned 
in a foreign country. One day, he was able to explain the king’s 
dream, after which the king made him his advisor. The king’s 
wife tried to seduce him and tempted him with great wealth. 
Zambilfrosh, however, resisted, claiming that he was a simple 
basket-seller who did not deserve any royal privileges or a royal 
wife. 

One day, the protagonist’s brothers came for grain. Zam-
bilfrosh tricked them by accusing them of theft, but then revealed 
his identity to them. The brothers were reconciled and Zam-
bilfrosh became their leader. 
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(1) ʾaw brət màlka wewa.| brət màlka wewa,| ʾ awa꞊w beθa là θele 
l-ʾuxðaðe.| šqele b-dənye xə̀šle.| xəšle b-dənye qam-xazele wəre gu xa 
ʾaθra xèna,| xa xayatuθa xèna.| qam-dawqile, darile gu səj̀ən.|  

(2) malka mà xzele b-xulme?| har malka b-gane xzele b-xulme 
ʾəštá tawraθa zằbun| xala ʾəštá ṭrìṣe.| ʾu mà xzele b-xulme diye har 
ʾawu b-gane?| ʾawu b-gane mà xzele b-xulme Anafs əl-leleA?| xzele b-
xùlme,| hole xzada dàxla,| ʾəšta baqaθa daxla1 šədla l-baqe dìyye.|  

(3) məre ‘ʾana yĭðənna māǹdi꞊la,| bas lè maxkənna.’| məre 
‘māǹdi꞊le?| màxkele māǹdi꞊le!’ məre lè maxkənna,| lè haneli.| ʾana꞊w 
xunwàθi꞊wax.| t-aθe yoma ʾan xunwaθi p-sàhdi ʾəlli,| bas qam-
ṭardìli.’| 

(4) məre ‘la,ʾad ʾawa b-yĭðèle xulmət dawa màlka,| mnablàxle.’| 
xəšle kəsle diye məre ‘māǹdi꞊la qəṣətta,| faqìra?| māǹdi꞊le qəṣəttət 
ʾəštá tawraθa zăbun ʾaxli ṭrìṣe?’| məre ‘pt-aθelux ʾəštá šənne xa 
xàðð̣̣a,| xa garàni,| ʾajebùθa.|  

(5) m-daha mhàmi,| mḷile gunìye,ʾanna maxazən diyux xəṭṭe꞊w 
dàbra,| b-barya garani b-xèla.| yaʿani xelànta.| ʾəštá šənne garani pt-
ʾawya.’| ʾawa mjumeʿle mjumeʿle mjumeʿle mjumèʿle.| 

(6) ʾayya baxte diye drela ʾ ena ʾ əlle dìyye.| ʾ azawa bàθre,| bàθre,| 
ʾamra ‘hayyu l-beθa xōl꞊u štì.| hal hàdax qam-awðale,| məra b-yanne 
tāj màlka ṭalux.|  
                                                   
1 Or perhaps d-daxla, i.e. with the genitive particle d-. 
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(1) He was the son of a king, the son of a king he was. He did 
not get along with his family. He left, wandering about in the 
world. He travelled around, they saw him enter another country 
and began a new life. They arrested him and put him in prison. 
(2) The king saw something in his dream, the king himself 
saw in his dream: six skinny cows devouring six healthy cows. 
What did [Joseph] see in a dream, what did he see in his dream 
the same night? He saw in his dream that they were harvesting 
wheat. Six bundles of wheat worshipped his bundles.  
(3) [The next day, Joseph told those in prison about his 
dream.] He said, ‘I know what it is [about], but I won’t tell.’ They 
said, ‘What is it? Tell us what it is!’ ‘I won’t tell, I am not com-
fortable telling,’ he said. ‘It is about me and my brothers. A day 
will come when my brothers will kneel down before me, but they 
have expelled me.’ 
(4) They said, ‘He will be able to interpret the king’s dream, 
let’s take him [to the king].’ He went to him. He said, ‘What is 
the story, poor fellow? What is the story of six skinny cows de-
vouring fat ones?’ He said, ‘You will have six years of famine, a 
rise of prices, something astonishing. 
(5) Therefore, believe [me], you need to gather wheat and fill 
your sacks, your storehouses with wheat and corn, because a 
strong famine will come, I mean. There will be a terrible famine 
for six years.’ [The king] began to store wheat, more and more. 
(6) [Meanwhile,] his (the king’s) wife began to look at him 
with desire. She would follow him and say, ‘Come, eat and drink.’ 
She did this: she told him, ‘I’ll give you the king’s crown.’  
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(7) məre ‘ʾana Zambil Fròš꞊iwen,|2 y-zaqrən zanbire꞊w haqqi b-
yatte xa lìra,| pt-àzən.| ʾàw wele šuli,| ʾana lè pešən malka ʾana.| lè 
hawən malka.’| wele šule diye hadax꞊u malka qam-kəbele꞊w mənne 
məǹne.| ʾu ʾap ʾawa mənne mən d-àwa.| 

(8) θela xa zawna xunwaθa diye hìre,| šmelu gu flān dawla ʾəθ 
dabra mzabòne.| xəšle xa b-xa məǹne.| mà wədle ʾawa?| 

(9) ʾawa꞊le kyala ʾàn xəṭṭe| ʾu dráyəlla ṭàlehi.| šqəlle xa kaset 
dehwa ʾ əθ́wale y-dari b-kasət dèhwa,| qam-darele gu ṭenet xa məǹne.| 
xəš̀le,| rxəqle t-maṭe l-mðìta,| xəšle har jḕš baθr diye.|  

(10) məre har ʾawa,| məre ta malka ‘ʾana hàtxa pt-awðən,| qam-
ganwila ʾayya ʾamana dìyyux.| ʾanna xunwaθa diye꞊le.’| xəšle baθre 
hal qurbət mðìtey,| yaʿani wàra,| qam-dawqìle,| meθìle.| 

(11) məre ‘qày,| màx wiðe?| čù məndi,| lèx wiðe ʾaxni.’| ‘məre là,| 
wutu gniwella ṭazət dèhwa.| ‘daxxi, ʾaxni màṭu b-gəńwaxla?| yaḷḷa 
yaḷḷa mṭela dabra ʾəllan꞊u naše kulla mətla mkupna t-mamṭax l-
mðìta.| məre ‘pθuxu gùniyatexu.’| har ʾawa qam-paθəxle ʾay gunìya.| 
məre də-mbarbi ʾàxxa.| pḷətla kasət dehwa tàma.| 

(12) ʾanna mà wədle?| qam-šaqlile ʾaw xoneh.| yaʿni yðele ʾəb̀be 
diye.| qam-šaqlile xunwaθa diye ʾaw t-ile kəs màlka.| 

(13) xəšle ʾəbbe b-dabra dìyye.| kut məndi t-awèðwa,| ləθ̀wa lăʾa.| 
ʾəštá šənne y-sahdiwa ʾəlle dìyye.| y-ʿabdìwale.| ʾu hul ʾegət t-ile piše 
gore꞊w gwire kùlle,| ʾaw xona rayyəs diyehi wèwa.| ʾana ʾo məndi 
tnàyəllax.|  
                                                   
2 ‘Basket-seller’ is said in Kurdish. In the Aramaic versions of the story, 
‘Zambilfroš’ is either ‘basket-seller’ or the protagonist’s name, or some-
times even both at once. 
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(7) He said, ‘But I am a basket-seller. I weave baskets for 
which I earn one lira, and then I leave. This is my profession. I 
will not become a king. I will not be a king.’ This was his job. The 
king liked him and helped him, and he in turn helped [the king]. 
(8) A time came when his brothers were in distress, they 
heard that in such-and-such a country, there was wheat for sale. 
They all went to him, one by one. What did he (Zambilfroš) do? 
(9) It was he who measured the grain and put it in their sacks. 
He took out a golden cup which he had—they used golden cups 
for measuring out [the grain]—and he put it in the sack of one of 
them. [As] they went back to their [home] city, an army went 
pursuing them.  
(10) [Zambilfroš] said, he told the king, ‘This is what I am go-
ing to do. I’m telling you—they have stolen your cup.’ They were 
his own brothers. They chased them until outside their city, I 
mean, [they were] outside when they captured them and brought 
them [back]. 
(11) They said ‘But why? What have we done? Nothing, we 
have done [nothing].’ ‘You have stolen the gold cup.’ ‘How 
[could it be?] Why would we steal it?! The wheat would have 
barely reached our city and our people would have died of hun-
ger before we could bring [it] to the city!’ He said, ‘Open your 
sacks.’ He himself opened the sack. He told them to empty it 
here—and the golden cup appeared. 
(12) So what did they do? They took away their brother. I 
mean, they recognised him. [Then] they took him with them, the 
brother who was with the king. 
(13) They went away with their grain. There was no objection 
to anything he did. They would kneel before him for six years, 
they worshipped him. And until they all grew up and got married, 
that brother was their chief. This is what I am telling you. 
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Summary 
The son of the prince of Mosul lived a lavish lifestyle and was 
oblivious of death and afterlife. When he experienced the loss of 
one of his relatives, he was transformed and chose to become 
pious. To avoid living off his cruel father, he started to make a 
living by selling baskets and was, therefore, called Zanbilfirosh, 
i.e. basket-seller. Once, while strolling streets to sell his baskets,
the daughter of the ruler of the city caught sight of him and tried
to charm him. However, the pious basket-seller did not consent.
The daughter accused him of assault. The guards kept chasing the
basket-seller. The basket-seller threw himself down from one of
the towers of the citadel and was later buried on a public road.
The narrator elaborates on different versions of Zanbilfirosh
￼across Kurdistan.
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of Kurmanji, for their help with interpreting language in a few passages. 
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(1) nāvē mǝ̀n| ʾAhmad ʾAbūbakǝr Sǝlēma ǹ.| az xalkē gundē 
Xīzava ̀꞊ ma| ʾašīr-ā Gulīa .̀| ū az žǝ dāyǝk̭būyē ... hǝzār꞊ū nahsad꞊ū 
šēst꞊ū hàštē꞊ma| ʾ amā dǝrǝstāhīyā mǝn dā tārīx꞊ǝm ... xàlaṱ꞊ǝn.| šēst꞊ū 
dù꞊ma.| 

(2) zanbīlfǝròš ... | du gořēt zanbīlfǝroš yēṱ hayn əl davarā kurda  ̀
dā,| ēk lǝ Kurdǝstānā Bākòr,| ēk lǝ Kurdǝstānā Bāšòr.| yē Bākòr,| yē 
lǝ Vārqīnē lǝ Qazā Sǝlīvā, lǝ vīlāyatā Dīya r̀bakǝr.|  

(3) ʾamā yē avē ... hačk̭o lǝ Kurdǝstānā Bāšòr| ava ṱǝ-kat sar 
jàʿdā nāvbaynā Bātīfē ū Zāxo dā.| ǝl sàr jaʿdē꞊ya| bǝ-řax gundē 
Sīrkotkīyḕ da.| ṱaqrīban rošāvāyē ... na h̀īyā Bātīfā p̂ēnj kīlomīṱrā.|  

(4) àv zanbīlfǝroša wak hǝkāyatā wī hātī gotǝnē| yēṱ xalk̭ē ma꞊ū 
bāv꞊ū bāp̂īrēt ma ēk̭ bo ēk ̭yē gòtī.| lǝ sar vē kalhā ša b̀ānīyē ṱ-īnǝn,| 
av kalhā šāba ǹīyē.|  

(5) ava yē ko̭ lǝ daf ma na v̀ē wī| ... mīr Mǝhsǝn k̭uřē mīr 
Avdulazīzē mīrē Müsǝl̀꞊a,| yē vē kàlhā Müsǝl.| mīr ... Mǝhsǝn kṷřē mīr 
Avdulazīzē mīrē Müsǝl̀꞊a.| tabʿan wak ava wak hǝka ỳatā wī əṱ-bēžǝn| 
zanbīlfǝroš k̭uřē mīri   ̀bī.|  

(6) ʾǝnsānak̭ī lāwak̭ī jahēl yē barkati   ̀bī.| gařhā nāv jahēlā dā꞊ū 
pāra lǝ bar dast꞊ī zàḥǝf bīn꞊ū.| ǝṱ-bēžǝn waxtak̭ī kasak̭ šǝ mālā mīrī 
mǝ̀r.|  
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(1) My name [is] Ahmad Abubakir Sileman. I come from the 
village of Khizava, [from] the Guli tribe. I was born in 1968, but 
in reality ... my date [of birth] is wrong. I was born in 1962.  

(2) The basket-seller—there are two tombs of [associated 
with] the basket-seller in Kurdish regions: one in northern Kur-
distan, one in southern Kurdistan. The one in northern Kurdistan 
is located in Farqin in the Siliva county, Diyarbakir province.  

(3) But, as for the one in southern Kurdistan, the tomb is lo-
cated on the road between Batifa and Zakho. It is on the road 
next to the Sirkotki village. It [is located] approximately less than 
five kilometres west of the Batifa region.  

(4) As for the basket-seller, —the way his adventure has been 
told [and] from what our ancestors have passed on to each 
other—his story comes from the citadel of Shabani, this citadel 
of Shabani.  

(5) He (the basket-seller) was called Mir Muhsin in our re-
gion. [He is] the son of Mir Avdulaziz, the prince of Mosul, [at] 
this citadel of Mosul. Mir Muhsin (the basket-seller) was the son 
of Avdulaziz, the prince of Mosul. Evidently, his story was like 
this: the basket-seller was the prince’s son.  

(6) He was a handsome young man. He would wander around 
with other youths. He had a lot of money at his disposal. It is said 
that a member of the prince’s family once passed away.  
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(7) waxtē mǝrī tabʿan xalkē … davarē lē kòm bīn꞊ū| bǝrǝnā꞊v 
zīyāratḕ꞊ū| aw goř ko̭la ̀꞊ ū| k̭ǝr ṱḕda꞊ū| va-ša r̀t꞊ū.| awī žī got꞊ē, ‘mā dē 
ava hamā lǝ vḕdē bē!?| got꞊ē, ‘ava dē lǝ vē bē hata  ̀qīyāmatē.’|  

(8) ‘qīyāmat k̭angi  ̀꞊ ya?’, gotī꞊ū.| ‘čo qīyāmatē-va řā čo šǝ hē 
dīyānatē nǝ̀-zāna,| čo dīyānata ’̀.| ṭǝrsḕ xwa lǝ dǝlī dā| gotī, ‘ava dē ṱ-
nāv vē a x̀ē řā-bǝt?’| got꞊ē, ‘ʾà| bǝ šàvē꞊ū bǝ rožē go mǝstamǝr lǝ vē-dē 
bē ava xǝla s̀.’| 

(9) řā-bī ... wak awādīak̭ē bǝ sàrī kat.| malāyàk̭ hāt| bo āxàft 
řožak ̭du sē čā̭r.| har řo dā bēžē, ‘malē wara bo mǝ̀n bǝ-āxava.’| hatā 
bahsē dīya ǹatē bo ī k̭ǝr.|  

(10) ‘dīyānat husa ̀꞊ na꞊ū.| dīyānatā masīhi   ̀ yā hay| dīyānatā 
ǝslāmati   ̀ yā hay.| har dīyānatakā̭ ha-bǝ̀t’ ... tabʿan ʿǝrf꞊ū ʿādāt꞊ū 
ʾawādīyēṱ manhajē dīyānatē.| aw lǝ sar ǝslāmatīyḕ bī.| ǝslāmatī nīšā 
da .̀| 

(11) ma |̀ bǝ ča̭nd hayvak̭a  ̀mā.| gotī, ‘p̂ā az k̭ò bǝ-k̭ǝm?| az꞊ē žǝ vē 
ʾawādi   ̀xalās| žǝ wī qabli  |̀ ṭang꞊ū ṱārīyā vī qablī xala s̀ b-ǝm.’|  
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(7) ‘When he died, the people of the region obviously gath-
ered around him, took [him] to the cemetery, dug a grave, put 
[him] in it, and buried [him].’ He (Muhsin) said, ‘Is he going to 
rest in this grave forever?’ They (the people at the funeral) said, 
‘Yes, he will stay here until the resurrection.’  

(8) ‘When is the resurrection?’, he said. [They said to him], 
‘No religion knows for sure about [when] the resurrection [hap-
pens], no religion!’ Fear took hold of him (Muhsin). He said, ‘Is 
he going to get out from under the soil [at the resurrection]?’ 
‘Yes, day and night,’ they said. ‘He will stay here day and night 
continually. It is finished [for the dead].’ 

(9) [Upon seeing this scene] something came to his mind.2 A 
mullah came to talk to him for one, two, three, four days. Every 
day, he would say, ‘Mullah! Come [and] talk to me [about reli-
gion].’ He (Muhsin) had Islamic faith. [The Mullah] showed him 
the principles of Islam.’ 

(10) [The mullah said] ‘Religion is like this. There is the Chris-
tian religion. There is the Islamic religion. Each religion has a set 
of liturgies and customs.’ The Mullah showed him the principles 
of Islam.  

(11) Things remained [like this] for a couple of months. He 
(Muhsin) said, ‘What shall I do to be relieved of this thing, [to be 
relieved] of this dark narrow grave?’ 
  

 
2 Lit. A thing fell on his head. 
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(12) got꞊ē, ‘ṱǝvēt ṱù| ēh ṱu nǝvḕžēt xwa bǝ-k̭ē!| ṱu taʿat꞊ū ʾǝbādàtēt 
xwa bǝ-kḙ̄!| ṱu hārīka r̀ bē lǝgal xalkak̭ē꞊ū| ṱu yē bǝ řàhm bē꞊ū| ṱu zulm 
o zordārī lǝ xalkak̭ē nà-k̭ē.| hagàr ṱu zolmē bǝ-k̭ē| tāʿat꞊ū ʾībādatē ṱa 
qabül na -̀bǝt.’|  

(13) ‘bāš꞊a p̂ānē ba v̀ē mǝn꞊ē ṱǝ-kēt| az꞊ē wē xwa r̀ǝnē dǝ-xom.’| 
got꞊ē, ‘wǝḷa ā bāvē ṱa zolmḕ bǝ-k̭ǝt| ... taʿat꞊ū ʾībādatē ṱa qabül na -̀
bǝt.’| ‘p̂ā az kò bǝ-kǝ̭m az꞊ē žǝ vē zulm꞊ū zordārīyē bāvē xwa?’|  

(14) hǝndī go bāvē xwà.| bāvē wī řāzī nà-bī vī ṱǝštī bǝ-hēlēt.| got, 
‘agar ṱu kadakḙ̄̀ bǝ dastē xwa bǝ-k̭ē| ū ṱu xwa xwada ǹ bǝ-k̭ē꞊ū| ʾaya r̀ā 
xwa xwadān k̭ē| dē hǝngē taʿat꞊ū ʾībādatē ṱa qabǜl dǝ-bǝṱ.’|  

(15) řā-bī dàr-kat,| dar-kat žǝ ma l̀ dar-kat.| bǝ žǝ žǝnkàk̭ habī꞊ū 
du bǝčēk.| got žǝnkā xwà,| ‘az꞊ē čǝm bo mà šūl k̭ǝm.’|  

(16) řā-bī ha t̀,| dasṱ əp̂ zanbīlāw čḙ̄k̭ǝrǝnḕ k̭ǝr.| zanbīlēt 
kurdawārīyē bo fēqi   ̀bǝ kā̭r ṱ-īna xalkē ma.| ǝš šǝfk̭a t̀ hāt čḙ̄k̭ǝrǝnē.| 
lǝ hāt ba řübāra ̀꞊ ū zanbi  l̀ čē k̭ǝrǝn.| ma gòt| wī sardami   ̀žīyān ǝṱ kalhā 
dā bī.| ū hāt꞊ū hāt꞊ū mantaqa hatā hātī kalhā ša b̀ānīyē.|  
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(12) He (the Mullah) said, ‘You, eh, you should recite your 
prayers! You should perform your worship! You should help peo-
ple. You should be merciful. You should not do any injustice nor 
cruelty to people. If you are unjust [to people], your obedience 
and prayer will not be accepted [by God].’  
(13) [Muhsin said], ‘Isn’t it so that my father does [injustice]! 
I’m living off him.’ He (the Mullah) said, ‘By God, if your father 
does injustice [and you live off him], your prayers will not be 
accepted.’ [Muhsin said], ‘What shall I do to be relieved of the 
injustice caused by my father?’  
(14) He talked so much to his father. [But] his father did not 
agree to abandon this thing. The Mullah3 said, ‘If you do a job 
with your own hands, take care of yourself and manage to live 
by your own means,4 then your prayers will be accepted.’  
(15) He rose [and] left [the house]. He had a wife and two 
babies. He said to his wife, ‘I will go and make a living5 for us.’  
(16) He rose, came [and] started making baskets. Our people 
use the Kurdish baskets for fruit. They are made of sticks. He 
came to the river and made baskets. We said that back then peo-
ple would live in citadels. He (i.e. Muhsin) kept coming6 until he 
arrived at the gate of the Shabani citadel.  

 
3 Lit. he. 
4 Lit. Take care of your own standard.  
5 Lit. work. 
6 Lit. he came and he came. 
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(17) ha t̀.| waxtē lǝ darok̭ē dargahā hawa  ̀katī꞊ū| zēřavānā go, ‘ṱē 
k̭ò čē?’| got꞊ē tabʿan zanbīlkē mǝl꞊ī-và bī| go, ‘az꞊ē čǝm zanbīla  ̀
fǝrošǝm.’| ǝl k̭ola ǹēt bāžērē hāt꞊o čo.|   

(18) əṱ-bēžǝn awādī ... hačko kǝ̭čā mīri  |̀ ǝṱ qasrē ǝṱ panjarē dā aw 
k̭uřà lāwē barkatī dī꞊ū zanbīlā fǝr[ošət].| kṷřē mīrī꞊a꞊w lāwak̭ī 
barkati  ̀꞊ ya.|  

(19) jǝhē dā vīyānā kṷřkī kat dǝlē k̭ǝčkḕ.| got jāri  ỳā xwa,| ‘hařa 
bēža wī zanbīlfǝroši  |̀ bǝlā bǝt vēdḕ.’| čū got꞊ē, ‘wara àm꞊ē zanbīlā žǝ 
ṱa kǝřīn.’|  

(20) hāt žor-và.| tabʿan ... avādī mānē yā pē hātī gotǝnḕ꞊ū,| vīyā 
maʿru f̀꞊a| kā čāwā lǝgal ēk ̭āhaftǝ̀n꞊ū| hozānvānā yā k̭ǝrī hoza ǹ꞊ū:|  

(21) zanbīlfǝroš mīrkē řawā| … 

zanbīlfǝroš lāwk̭ē darwēšà꞊w|  

karam ka ṱu wara pēšà꞊w,|  

qīmatē salk̭ā ṱu bēžà꞊w| 

yā bǝči  k̭̀ lǝ bar zēřā bǝ-kēša꞊w| yā mà[zǝn buhā bǝbēža].|  
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(17) He arrived.7 When the [lock of the] gate of the citadel 
flew open, the guards asked, ‘Where are you going?’ He (the bas-
ket-seller) said—well, he had baskets on his shoulders—, ‘I’m go-
ing to sell baskets.’ He strolled from street to street in the city.  

(18) It is said that the prince’s daughter saw the handsome 
man, i.e. the basket-seller, who was selling baskets, through the 
windows of the palace. He was selling baskets. He was the 
prince’s son. He was a handsome young man.  

(19) Immediately, she (the prince’s daughter) was filled with 
love for the boy.8 She said to her maidservant, ‘Go and ask the 
basket-seller to come here.’ She (the maidservant) went and said 
to him (the basket-seller), ‘Come here. We would like to buy bas-
kets from you.’ 

(20) He went upstairs. Of course, things were said [at their 
meeting]. It is known how they would talk to each other. The 
poets turned it [their conversation] into poetry: 

(21) Oh Basket-seller, son of … 

Oh Basket-seller, son of Dervish 

Please come forward! 

Tell (me) how much the price of the baskets is? 

Ask for pieces of gold for small baskets, and set a[n ex-
pensive price] for the big ones. 

 
7 Lit. He came.  
8 Lit. The longing for the boy fell into the girl’s heart.  
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(22) muhǝm ava awādi  ̀꞊ ya!| balē hǝndi   ̀hāt zanbīlfǝrošī ko̭ qānaʿ 
bǝ-k̭àt| ū b-ḕt| ū vīyānā xwa bò꞊y dīyār kǝt.| zanbīlfǝròš| yē šǝ ṱərsē 
xodē taʿālā na-ha t̀ī.| 

(23) zanbīlfǝroš barē xwa dā rax saratḕ꞊ū ‘xalatǝn.’| zanbīlfǝroš žī 
lǝ darajātā čū-va xwārḕ.| gāzī ... k̭ǝčkē gāzī ... zēřavāna  ̀k̭ǝr.| got꞊ē, 
‘zēřava ǹ!’| go, ‘ha ’̀| got꞊ē, ‘wī zanbi  l̀fǝrošī bǝ-gǝrǝn.’|  

(24) awān žī řahlà dā| àw řavī.| čūn mǝlē dargahḕ lē gǝrṱ,| go, ‘mǝlī 
kī-và čǝt?’| aw bǝ xwa kalhā šabānī ʾāsi   ̀büya.| mǝlē dargahē lē gǝ̀rt| 
ū lǝ dīv ču ǹ lǝ dīv čūn| hatā čū sar gǝvān dā ka̭vri  .̀|  

(25) hàr got꞊ē, ‘na꞊ū [mǝ] xodē dē xwa ṱē da āvēžǝm.’| aw žī har 
čūn bānḕ [……]| muhǝm xwa ṱē da āvḕt.| xwa ṱē da āvēt ǝṱ bǝni   ̀kat.| 
dǝ vḕ awādīyē dā| ... dǝ vē ārīšē dā waxtē av řüdāna payda  ̀bī,| ba b̀ē 
k̭ǝčkē hāt.|  

(26) ‘ava či  ̀꞊ ya?| čūčǝ̀k| šǝ ṭǝrsēt xwa da barovāžī bo ... mīri   ̀got.| 
got꞊ē, ‘awi   ̀daʿawā mǝ k̭ǝr.’| got sarokē zēřava ǹ,| ‘hařǝn b-īnǝ̀n.’| hāt 
darok̭ē da hatā čo xwārḕ꞊ū| barē xwa ṱǝ-nālāni  t̀꞊ū bǝrīndār [īnā tǝna] 
bar sīngē.|  
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(22) Anyway, it was like that. She (the prince’s daughter) 
wanted to lure the basket-seller with her charm and show him 
her love. The basket-seller, who was overwhelmed by the fear of 
God, did not accept that. 
(23) The basket-seller turned around and left the palace, [say-
ing to himself], ‘These [actions] are wrong.’ The basket-seller 
went down from the stairs [and ran away]. The girl called the 
guards, [and] said ‘Guards!’ ‘Yes,’ they replied. She said, ‘Grab 
the basket-seller.’  
(24) They chased him. He fled. They went [and] closed the 
gates of the citadel to him and said, ‘Where is he heading to?’ 
The citadel of Shabani was in principle impregnable. They closed 
the gates of the citadel to him and kept chasing him until he ar-
rived at the top of one of the towers9 of the citadel.  
(25) He said to the guards, ‘By God, I will throw myself down 
into it [i.e. into the pointed rocks at the bottom of the castle].’ 
They (the guards) kept going further up […]. Anyway, he threw 
himself into it [i.e. into the pointed rocks]. He fell down. In this 
situation, during the time when this accident happened, the girl’s 
father came [to the scene].  
(26) [The father said], ‘What is this?’ Out of fear, she (the 
daughter) turned the story to her favour. She said, ‘It was the 
prince’s son (the basket-seller) who lusted after me!’ The prince 
said to the head of guards, ‘Go and bring him.’ He (the head of 
the guards) came down from the citadel and saw that he (the 
basket-seller) was shouting in pain and was wounded.  

 
9 Lit. arch of the rock. 
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(27) awādī mi  r̀ē kalhā šabānī| barē xwa da ̀꞊ yē| lāwak̭ barkati  ̀꞊ ya| 
dǝlē wī na-d-čū wī bǝ-ko̭žǝt̀.| go, ‘hàřən bə-bən bǝnē kalhḕ bǝ-k̭ožǝn.’| 
sarokē zēřavānā zānī bēbaxti   ̀lǝ vī awādī hāt k̭ǝrǝnē.|  

(28) waxtē īnāy xwārḕ, go, ‘az꞊ē ṱa bǝ-vǝm dav hakīmakī| balkī az 
ṱa ʿīla j̀ bǝ-k̭ǝm.’| qadarakī īnā xwārḕ šǝ kalhē,| got꞊ē, ‘mǝ daynǝ̀n,| 
az꞊ē mǝrǝm̀ az| tu mǝn xǝlās na -̀k̭ē.’|  

(29) ‘bàs| az꞊ī hursīyatakḙ̄̀ lǝ ṱa k̭ǝm:| haka ṱu bǝ-šḕ| mǝ bǝ sar 
řēkak̭ā ʿa m̀ va-šēra,| waxtē xalkak ̭b-ǝt dā bo mǝ̀n dǝʿā bǝ-k̭ǝt꞊ū.| ū 
az mǝtʿàj žē b-ǝm.’| got꞊ē, ‘bǝla !̀’| 

(30) vējā hāt hǝngē aw řēk řēkak̭ā ʿa m̀ bī| žǝ vḕ mantaqē hatā 
Āmēdi  ̀꞊ ū hatā Bārza ǹ꞊ū [….],| ū žǝ vī gundī žī čo bo jǝzīrā Boṱa  ̀husā,| 
řēkak̭ā ʿa m̀ bī.| sar wḕ řēkē va-šārt.| 

(31) ava ṱǝ-bēžǝn hǝkāyatā zanbīlfǝrošī yā lǝ Bāšor ā bǝ vī 
řangi  ̀꞊ ya.| ū hǝndak xalkḙ̄ ma žī tǝbēžǝn nāvē wī Mǝhamad ʾAmi  ǹ bī.| 
ʾama |̀ ʾamā pǝtǝr ṱǝ-bēžǝn nāvē wī mīr Mǝhsǝn kuřē mīr Avdulazīzē 
mīrē Müsǝl̀ bī.|  
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(27) Well, the prince of the Shabani citadel looked at him (the 
basket-seller) and saw that he was a handsome man. He (the 
prince) was not willing10 to kill him (the basket-seller) [himself]. 
He said [to the guards], ‘Go and kill him on the slope of the cit-
adel.’ The head of the guards knew that he (the basket-seller) had 
been bullied.  

(28) While he (the guard) was taking him (the basket-seller) to 
the slope, he said to him, ‘I will take you to a physician. I will 
cure you.’ After a few moments, when they were on their way to 
the slope of the citadel, he (the basket-seller) said, ‘Put me down 
here, I’m dying. You cannot save me’.  

(29) [The basket-seller continued], ‘But I have to testify to you: 
if it’s possible for you, please bury me next to a public road, so 
that people who pass by pray for me. I will need that.’ ‘All right,’ 
he (the head of the guards) said.  

(30)  He (the guard) came. The road was a public road. It went 
from this region to Amadiya, Barzan [Choli] and from this village 
up to Cizre Bohtan. He (the guard) buried him (the basket-seller) 
next to that road.  

(31)  The tale of the basket-seller in southern Kurdistan is like 
this. Some of our people say the real name of the basket-seller 
was Muhammad Amin. But most would say his name was Mir 
Muhsin, son of Mir Avdulaziz, the prince of Mosul. 
  

 
10 Lit. His heart would not go.  
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(32) ʾamā yā ... ya  ̀Bākor,| àw ṱ-bēžǝn nāvē wī| mīr Saʿīd k̭uřē mīr 
Hasan, pāšāyē Dīyārbakǝ̀r bī.| nafsē vī čīrokā mǝ bo wà gotī| nafsē wi   ̀
čīrokē lǝ sar ət-hēt gotǝnē.| ʾayn lǝ sar wī ... yē Bākor avē Vārqīnḕ| bǝ 
vē čīrokē nafsḕ.|  

(33) bas aw tabʿan kalhā Vārqīnē kalhakā dasčēkàr꞊a| tāvǝko 
dasčēkàr꞊a.| ṱu hazīrēt xwa bǝ-k̭ḕ| masan kā bēžē àv꞊a ān na awà꞊a.| 
ava masla ṱu guhē xwa bǝ-dē hozānḕ.| dē ko̭ bēžǝt, ṱǝ-bēžǝ̀t| 

(34) kalhā mīrē řawa l̀꞊a꞊w| 

bǝlǝndāhīyē haf řǝmh hǝza r̀꞊a꞊w| 

bǝnē wē qoč ū hǝsa r̀꞊a꞊w|  

xwa ṱǝ kalhē dā b-āvēm xwārà꞊w| 

ū go, bǝlā šǝ xodē ... na-bǝm šarmazārà| 

bǝlā šǝ xātīnē bǝ-bǝm xusārà.| 

(35) yaʿnī hafřǝm hǝza r̀꞊a| yaʿnī hǝzār꞊ū haf řǝmhā bǝlǝndāhi  ̀꞊ ya,| 
hasab ... žē darā mà dīyār k̭ǝrī| bǝnē wē qoč꞊ū hǝsa r̀꞊a,| k̭avr꞊ū 
fǝla ǹ꞊a.| aw hamā awādī bī qàsr bī| xwa dǝ panjərayḕ da āvēt.|  
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(32) But in northern Kurdistan it is said that the basket-seller 
was called Mir Saʿid, son of Mir Hasan, the prince of Diyarbakir. 
The story of the basket-seller is told the same way in the north, 
the same as I told you. The story of the basket-seller in Varqin in 
northern Kurdistan is the same.  
(33) However, [note that] the citadel of Farqin is man-made.11 
It is totally man-made. You should really ponder whether it is 
[the same castle as in the basket-seller story]. Let’s listen to the 
verse, which goes as follows: 

(34) The castle of the emir is modern. 
Its height is the size of one thousand and seven spears. 
At the bottom of it there are pointed rocks and a blockade. 
I shall throw myself down from the castle, 
He (the basket-seller) said,  
Lest I become humiliated in front of God, [but] 
let me mortify the lady. 

(35) hafřəm hizār꞊a means that the citadel was the length of 
1007 spears placed on top of each other. As we pointed out [in 
the verse], the bottom of the castle was full of pointed rocks, as 
a blockade, and so forth. It was a thing, a palace. [However, in 
that version from northern Kurdistan it is said that the basket-
seller] threw himself down from a window. 
  

 
11 Lit. made by hands. 
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(36) àw ṱǝ-bēžǝn xwa dǝ panjǝrēyē da āvēt.| àw lǝ wē rē žī ṱ-bēžǝn 
žǝnka  ̀mīrī꞊ya.| hako ṱu wē partūkēt wān bǝ-xwīnǝ̀t| ṱ-bēžǝn žǝnka  ̀
mīrī lē āšǝq bī.| ʾamā yē ma ṱ-bēžīn k̭ǝč̀ā mīrī.| 

(37) bas| wak dalīl k̭ǝčā mīri  ̀꞊ ya.| čok̭ū ēk̭ami  ǹ kas,| avā hà| 
nahṣad꞊ū nūt꞊ū čā̭rē zāyīnī av řīdāna payda  ̀bǝ-bī.| ū šǝ wī sardamī 
hatā wē sardamē Faqīyē ṭàyrā| Faqīyē ṭayrā hǝzār꞊ū p̂ēnṣad꞊ū ū čǝl꞊ū 
nahē yā hātī dǝnya ỳē.| hǝzār꞊ū šašṣad꞊ū sēh꞊ū ēkē čū bar dǝlovānīyā 
xodḕ.| dǝ vī māwī žīyē xwa dāya nǝvīsi  .̀|  

(38) ṱaqrīban māway p̂ēnṣad sāḷa |̀ ava yā māyī bǝ dastē čīrokbḕž꞊ū 
baytbḕž꞊ū ū hunarmanda v̀a.| šǝ nūkā Faqīyē ṭayrā yā nǝvīsi  ̀꞊ ū| yē bī 
arši  v̀꞊ū.| hatā nūkà| šēst ū ṱǝštàk̭ mǝrovā av baytā hā yā nǝvīsīn.| 

(39) balḕ mīro awādī bǝ xwa k̭o ṱ-bēžǝm.| masalan vē gāvē ... 
Faqīyē ṭayra .̀| ṱ-bēžǝt: 

‘muhabtḕ k̭ǝč mubtalā k̭ǝr.|  

sǝř lǝ jārīyē āškǝra  ̀k̭ǝr,| 

“lāwak̭ḕ qalb꞊ǝm jǝdā k̭ǝr.|  

mǝn žǝ ʿašqa ǹ xaw na-tē”’| 
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(36) They (in northern Kurdistan) say he (the basket-seller) 
jumped down from a window. In addition, according to them (in 
northern Kurdistan) it was the prince’s wife [that lusted after the 
basket-seller]. If you read their books, it is written that it was the 
prince’s wife who fell in love with the basket-seller. However, in 
our region it is said that it was the prince’s daughter [who fell in 
love with the basket-seller].  

(37) We can infer that the woman in question was the prince’s 
daughter. Because the first person .... this event (the story of the 
basket-seller) happened in AD 994. From that time onward until 
the time of Faqi Tayran [the Kurdish poet, the first who wrote 
down the story of the basket-seller]—he was born in 1549. He 
passed away in 1631. During his lifetime he devoted himself to 
writing. 

(38) Approximately for a period of 500 years, the story was 
narrated by storytellers, minstrels, and artists. Faqi Tayran 
turned the tale into prose, and it was [accordingly] put into the 
archive. Until now, there have been some sixty people who have 
written down the story of the basket-seller. 

(39) But let me tell you this. Back then, Faqi Tayran said, 

‘Love overtook the girl. 

She disclosed her story to her maid: 

“The boy broke12 my heart 

I cannot sleep because of [his] love.”’ 
 

12 Lit. made apart. 
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(40) hako ṱu masalan guhē xwa bǝ-di  |̀ aw bǝ xwa ṱǝ-bēžǝt k̭ǝč̀ā 
mīrī lē āšǝq bī.| muhǝm bas àw lǝ wē rē wa ṱ-bēžǝn.| ava wak nā-
bēžǝn wak kurṱīyàk̭ lǝ sar ... žīyānā yā zanbīlfǝrošī꞊ū sar gořē wī.| ū 
av har du gořḕ yēṱ hayn lǝ Kurdǝstānē.| 
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(40) If you listen to these couplets, he (Faqi Teyran) himself 
says that it was the prince’s daughter who fell in love with him 
(the basket-seller). Anyway, they (in northern Kurdistan) tell it 
(the tale) like that. This was, as they say, a short account of the 
basket-seller’s life and the two graves [associated with him]. And 
there are two tombs associated with him in Kurdistan. 
 



 



 

 

 

THEME II 

THE BRIDGE OF DALALE 

 
  



 



8. THE BRIDGE OF DALALE

Geoffrey Khan 

Speaker: Dawid Adam (ChA. Dure) 
Recording: Geoffrey Khan 

Published: Khan (2008, 2156–2157) 

Audio: https://nena.ames.cam.ac.uk/audio/231/ 

Summary 
The arch of the bridge in Zakho could not be completed. An agha 
had seven water-mills, seven daughters-in-law and seven horses. 
An angel told him in a dream that he must stop one mill and kill 
one daughter-in-law and one horse so that the bridge could be 
completed. He stopped one mill and killed one horse. He sent his 
youngest daughter-in-law, Dalale, to take food to the workers on 
the bridge. It was said that the first soul to come onto the bridge 
would be killed. She came with a dog, but the dog was distracted 
by the scent of carrion. As a result Dalale was the first to come to 
the bridge and she was killed. They put her in the bridge and the 
arch of the bridge was completed. The story finishes with a song 
lamenting the death of Dalale. 

© 2022 Geoffrey Khan, CC BY-NC 4.0       https://doi.org/10.11647/OBP.0307.05

https://nena.ames.cam.ac.uk/audio/231/
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(1) gu Zàxo| bnaya wɛwa xa gə̀šra,| gəšra y-amrəxle gəšrət 
Dalàle,| b-zonət ʿAbbasìye.| kəmət baníwale tat qaṭərwa ʾo gə̀sra,| là 
qaṭərwa.| yaʿni la maxewa l-ġðàðe.|  

(2) xa yòma| ʾo gòṛa,| ʾàġa,| xzele b-xəl̀me.| ʾaw zàngīn꞊wewa,| 
xɛlàna.| ʾíθwale šawwà ʾarxaθa,| ʾíθwale šawwà kalaθa.| ʾíθwale 
šawwà susyaθa.| malaxa məre ʾəlle dìye,| ‘mən kul xa mən dànna| 
lazəm xa mbàṭlət.| mən kalaθux ða kalθux qàṭlət.| mən susăwaθux 
xa susta qàṭlət.| mən ʾarxaθux xa ʾarxe màklət.’|  

(3) ʾanna malaxa məre ʾəlle diye ta ṱ-awə̀dla| tat ʾo-gə̀šra| maxe 
l-ġðàðe,| qàṭər.| mara ʾo gə̀šra| b-šə̀nne,| b-šə̀nne,| šuryela bnaya tat 
maṭe l-ġðàðe,| lɛle mə̀ṣya.|  

(4) qìmɛle| xa ʾarxe mbùṭləlla.| ʾu xa mən susyaθe qṭìləlla.| ʾu 
Dalàle,| kalθe diye zurta šəmma Dalàle꞊wewa,| ʾɛ Dalàle| qímɛle 
mšùdra| mənna ʾixala tat nábla ta-palàxe| ṱ-ila plàxa| rəš gə́šrət 
Dalàle.| 

(5) ʾanna mìrəlla,| ‘ku nəš̀ma| t-màṭya| rəš gəšrət Dalàle| ʾɛ nəšma 
bəd-pɛš̀a| prìmta,| qṭìlta.’| ʾitla kalba məǹna.| ʾən-hawewa kalba zila 
qămàya,| qaṭliwa kàlba.| là qaṭlíwala Dalàle.| qìmela| kalba šqille 
rìxa| t-xa kàlləš.| kalləš yăðət mòdi꞊la?| xa ʾərba mìθa.| 
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(1) In Zakho, they were building a bridge. We call the bridge the 
bridge of Dalale. [This was] in the time of the Abbasids. However 
much they built the bridge in order for its arch to be completed, 
its arch was not completed, it was not put together. 

(2) One day, the chief, the agha, saw in his dream that he was 
rich and powerful. He had seven water mills. He had seven 
daughters-in-law. He had seven horses. An angel said to him (in 
the dream), ‘You must get rid of one of each of these. You should 
kill one of your daughters-in-law. You should kill one of your 
horses. You should stop one of your water-mills.’ 

(3) The angel told him to do these things, so that the bridge 
would come together and its arch would be completed. Indeed, 
they had started building the bridge (and had been working on 
it) for years and years in order for it to come together, but it 
could not (be completed). 

(4) He went and stopped a water-mill and killed one of his horses. 
Now, Dalale—his youngest daughter-in-law was called Dalale—
he sent food with Dalale for her to take to the workers who were 
working on the bridge of Dalale. 

(5) They said to her, ‘Any soul that comes onto the bridge of Da-
lale—that soul will be slaughtered, killed.’ She had a dog with 
her. If the dog had gone first, they would have killed the dog and 
not killed Dalale. But the dog picked up the scent of carrion. Do 
you know what a carrion (kalləš) is? It is a dead sheep. 
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(6) zille kalba rəš dɛ ̀kalləš.| ʾayya Dalale pišla qamɛθ̀a.| zìlla,| 
mṭela l-gəšra,| qəm-dawqìla,| qəm-parmìla.| mattila gu gə̀šra,| gəšra 
qṭìrre.| mxele l-ġðàðe.| bena y-àmri:| 

 

(7) Dalal, Dalal, Dalale, 

gəšrə Zaxo ramana 

selət xoθe milana 

Dalle dwiqa l-xəmyana. 

 

(8) gəšrət Zaxo daqiqa 

ʾu selət xoθe raqiqa 

ʾu Dalle l-xəmyana dwiqa. 

 

(9) m-o kalbət p̭ərruš wele 

ṣlele rəš kalləš klele 

xəmyanət Dalle bxele. 
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(6) The dog went to the carrion. So, Dalale became the first one. 
She reached the bridge and they seized her and slaughtered her. 
They put her on the bridge and the arch of the bridge was com-
pleted, it came together. So, they say: 

 

(7) Dalal, Dalal, Dalale, 

The high bridge of Zakho 

The river under it is blue (with grief). 

Dalle (= Dalale) has been seized by her father-in-law. 

 

(8) The narrow bridge of Zakho, 

The river under it is narrow. 

Dalle (= Dalale) has been seized by her father-in-law. 

 

(9) On account of that dog which was treacherous, 

which went down and stood over carrion, 

The father-in-law of Dalle wept. 



 



9. THE BRIDGE OF DALALE

Dorota Molin 

Speaker: Madlen Patu Nagara (ChA. Duhok) 
Recording: Lourd Hanna 

Assistant: Aziz al-Zebari 

Audio: https://nena.ames.cam.ac.uk/audio/221/ 

Summary 
A builder tried to build a bridge in Zakho, but the structure con-
tinued collapsing. One day, he heard a voice saying that in order 
for the bridge to stand, he must sacrifice a member of his own 
family. He considered his three daughters-in-law (and apparently 
no other family member), eventually picking the one who was 
called Dalale. He reasoned that since she was a foreigner, his rep-
utation in the community would suffer the least damage. When 
Dalale approached the bridge unsuspecting, he killed her and put 
her inside the construction. The bridge was completed success-
fully. The story ends with a sung ballad which laments poor Da-
lale and curses the murderous builder. 

© 2022 Dorota Molin, CC BY-NC 4.0       https://doi.org/10.11647/OBP.0307.06

https://nena.ames.cam.ac.uk/audio/221/
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(1) ʾana šəmmi madlèn꞊ile,| brat Pattu Nagara… Pattu Nagara—
šəmmət babi,| ʾay xərta Pattu Hòrməs.| ʿumri tmani ʾarbà šənne.| ʾana 
daha b-amran ʾan məndyàne.| šamútule kùllawxu.| 

(2) ʾaw Dălale qam-garə̀šle.|1 k-əbe ṱ-ət qapəṭ̀le lele… lèle 
bəbraya.| qəmle šmele xà qala.| ʾawən ʾə́θwale ṭḷaθá bnone꞊w ṭḷaθa 
kalàθa.| məre mà b-awðən?| ma ṱ-ile bədraya hole mpàla.| 

(3) qəmle θele xà qala.| mère,| ʾ ən la darət xa mən bàytux… yaʿni 
gəšra là-k-ṭabəq.| yaʿni là-g-bare,| max là-g-ʿamər.| qəmle mtuxməl̀le.| 
mere, ‘mì b-awðen?’| 

(4) ‘ʾən darən kalθi Ḥàne,| 

(5) bi babaḥ našət dàrta,| 

(6) naxpən yatwən ʾàlulta.| 

(7) ʾən darən kalθi Ḥàne,| 

(8) bi babaḥ wal rešàne,| 

(9) b-naxpən yatwən b-diwàne.| 

(10) b-darən kalθi Dălàle.| bi babaḥ m-naxrayùta,| là g-naxpən.’ 

  
 

1 The idiolect of this speaker differs in (at least) one feature from that 
of the other Christian Aramaic speaker from Duhok. Here, M. P. Nagara 
realises the transitive perfective past preverb qam-, the other speaker 
gəm- (see e.g. ChA. Duhok, A Man and A Lion, 13 & 15). 
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(1) My name is Madelene, the daughter of Pattu Nagara. I am 
Pattu Nagara. My father’s name is, I mean, Pattu Hurmez. I am 
84 years old. I’ll now tell all these things. Listen to them all of 
you. 

(2) The one who pulled Dalale, he wanted to connect the two 
ends of the bridge-arch but they would not connect. Then he 
heard a voice. He had three sons and three daughters-in-law. 
‘What shall I do?’ he said. Whatever [material] he puts [to con-
nect the two ends of the bridge], it falls down. 

(3) Then he heard a voice telling him, ‘You must put a mem-
ber of your family into the bridge otherwise it will not be possible 
to connect [the two ends of the arch], I mean it will not succeed, 
it will not stand.’ He started to think, ‘Who shall I put [into it]? 

(4) ‘If I put [into it] my daughter-in-law Hane, 

(5) her father’s family belongs to this community 

(6) and I be ashamed to sit out in the street. 

(7) If I put [into it] my daughter-in-law Hane, 

(8) her father’s family are village chiefs, 

(9) I shall be ashamed to sit in the receptions. 

(10) I’ll put [into it] my daughter-in-law Dalale. Her father’s 
family [come] from afar, so I shall not be ashamed.’ 
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(11) ʾaya꞊š ʾíθwala xa bròna,| nằʿam,| ʾíθwala xa bròna.| qəmle 
ʾaw bròna,| qəmla ʾay kalθa pəšla bəlyàša.| drela layša d-làyša,| ʾay 
Dălàle.| hola bəlyašaḥ làyša.| bəlyaša xazya bronaḥ bxèle.| qam-
kasyàle layša.| qəmle bronaḥ bxèle.| zəlla,| zəlla qam-mamṣàle.| hola 
mamoṣaḥ čə̀čča,| xəmyana qam-qarèla.| 

(12) k-imər ‘Dalle, Dàlle!’ k-əmra, ‘màha?’| leba d-amrawale 
xàbreḥ.| mera, ‘mì k-əbət baba?’| mere ‘hayyu b-azan ḥal gə̀šra—ṱ-ət 
Dălàle.’| là-k-əða mi ḥale.| qəmla zəlla baθrèḥ,| mət ʾamèra.| moṭèʿ 
wewa qămayθa.| lewa max dàha naše.| 

(13) qəmle ʾawa꞊ži qəmle zəl̀lay.| ʾawa ʾə́θwale,| maḥšū̀m,| 
tə̀kram,| xa kàlba.| aw kalba gròsa wewa,| ʾàqəl wewa.| mpəqlay d-
zalay ṭḷàθnay,| kalba mpəqle qămàya.| xəmyana xək̀le.| mera, ‘tamì 
xəklux?’| mere, ‘tamì kalba napəq qămaya?| găral ʾàt hawyat e… 
qamàyθa.’| 

(14) pəš̀la qămayθa,| là ʾĭðela.| ʾegət mṭela kəb gəšrət Dălàle,| 
qayəm xemyàna qam-qaṭəlla ʾarèla.| ʾegət qam-ʾarèla… we wiða xa 
max ʾòta hatxa,| ʾota ṭàlaḥ,| wewa muḥəðra max hənna ta kud d… 
yaʿni ʾawəðle ʾay ṱ-ət qapəṭle həǹna,| gəšrət Dălàle,| d-ṭabə̀qle yaʿni 
b-ḥaləq̀le.| 

(15) qəmle qam-šaqəlla Dàlale| ʾu qam-darela tama꞊w muθya,| 
ʾaw qəmle, qəmle, qam-banele꞊w drele xa kawe gàwaḥ,| qəmle qam-
šawəqla ʾaya tàma,| qam-maʿməra ʿmere.| mì k-iwəð́wala ta Dălale?| 
g-nabəĺwala kùdyum laxma꞊w mìyya.| k-əmri: 
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(11) She had a [baby] son, yes, she had a son and the son … 
The daughter-in-law began making bread. Dalale prepared the 
dough to make bread. She was making bread. As she was making 
bread, she saw that her son started crying. She covered the 
dough. Her son cried. She went, she went to breastfeed him. As 
she was breastfeeding him, her father-in-law called her.  

(12) ‘Dalle, Dalle,’ he said. ‘What is it?’ she said. She could not 
disobey him. ‘What do you want, father?’ she said. ‘Come, I am 
going to the bridge—of Dalale.’ She did not understand the mat-
ter. She got up and followed him, whatever he said to her. In the 
past, people were obedient, not like now. 

(13) So he got up and went as well, they went. He had a dog, 
if you excuse me, a big, wise dog. The three set off and the dog 
went ahead of them. Her father-in-law laughed. She asked ‘Why 
did you laugh?’ He said, ‘Why is the dog going ahead of us? You 
should go first.’ 

(14) She took the lead. She had no idea. When she arrived at 
the bridge of Dalale, her father-in-law upped and killed her, then 
seized her. When he had seized her… Earlier, he had prepared a 
place like a chamber, a chamber for her. He had prepared the 
chamber for anyone who… I mean, who would finish the bridge 
of Dalale, I mean, who would cover it, I mean would close it. 

(15) So, he seized Dalale and put her there, she was placed 
there. Thus he completed [the bridge] and put a window inside 
it. He left her there [in the window] and thus completed his 
building. What did he do for Dalale? He would bring her bread 
and water every day. They say:  
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(16) ‘Dalle꞊w Dălàle2 

(17) kma iwat šar꞊u šapàle3 

(18) šuqlax darguštət yàle.| 

(19) ya bronax palgu myàṣa  

(20) ʾu layšax palgu lyàša.| 

(21) Dalle Dalle ʾərya l-xəmyàna.| xəmyani kalba kòma.| 

(22) ʾәlləḥ la zarəq yòma.| 

(23) Dalle ʾərya l-xəmyànaḥ.| 

(24) qam-darela gu day hə̀nna,| gu daw gəšrət Dălàle.| gəšrət 
Dălale ṭbəq̀le.| Dălale pəšla… mə̀θla,| ʾu ʾayi qəṣṣa diyyaḥ xlə̀ṣla.| è.| 
  

 
2 Paragraphs 16-22 are a sung ballad. 
3 šar꞊u šapạ̀le is a phrase borrowed from Kurdish, most likely directly 
from the Kurdish version of this ballad. Its meaning is not entirely clear. 
In the context, it is best taken as an expression of pity for Dalale, or 
perhaps her bravery. Ergin Öpengin (personal communication) has sug-
gested that šar is related to Northern Kurdish šur/šir ‘exhausted, pale’, 
while šapạ̀le is related to the verb šapilyan ‘to get confused’. The (re-
sultative) adjective špila ‘lazy, tired’ used in ChA. Duhok is probably 
from the same Kurdish verb. 
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(16) Dalle, Dalale, 

(17) How miserable (brave?) you are.  

(18) You have left behind your children’s cradle. 

(19) Your half-fed baby 

(20) and your half-baked dough. 

(21) Dalle, Dalle, was captured by her father-in-law. My fa-
ther-in-law is a black dog. 

(22) May the sun not rise over him. 

(23) Dalle was captured by her father-in-law. 

(24) He put her there, in the Bridge of Dalale. So the Bridge of 
Dalale was completed. Dalale became… she died and her story 
ended. Yes. 
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Summary 

A builder called Toma was commissioned to construct a bridge 
in Samana. After he had completed it successfully, the local ruler 
cut off his right hand, so that the builder could not repeat such a 
project for another city. The builder took revenge by causing it  
to collapse. Toma fled the city and arrived in Zakho, where he 
was commissioned again to build a bridge. He could not, how-
ever, prevent the bridge from collapsing. In a night vision, he was 
told by an angel that he must put a ‘living soul’ into the bridge. 
In the morning, Toma’s daughter-in-law, Dalale, reached the 
bridge first, so she was the one to be sacrificed. Dalale agreed to 
be put in the bridge to save Toma and his family. After this, the 
bridge was completed successfully. Dalale was put in the bridge 
alive, but died there after some days. 
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(1) ʾana ʾiwən ʾAmīn ʿIsa Šamʿṑn,| m-našət ʾə̀snax.| šəmmət 
yəmmi Jwane Səbḥi Jelàzar,| ʾàyðạn m-našət ʾəsnax.| ʾu yəmmi dăha 
ḥằyun turzaq.| ʾalaha merəx xaya꞊w ʿumr dìya.|  

(2) nixət sawi ʾamər ʾə́nnuhu qəsṣa bdèʾla…| ʾə́nnuhu qabl 
ʾalpa꞊w ʾəšta ʾamma šəǹne gu xa mánṭaqa šəmmaw Samàna.| 
mánṭaqa šəmmaw Samàna.| ʾət́wale xa ʾămīr̀.| ʾămirət mànṭaqa,| 
ʾămīr̀ gắlăka zangīǹ ʾiwa.| ʾə́twale təjara mən šarq꞊u mən ġàrb.| 

(3) fa ʾətwa ṃaya,| nằhar,| Abenu꞊u bēn mumkən ʾoròppa,| ʾu 
mumkən ʾàsyaA.| fa ʾabewa ʾawəd xa gə̀šra,| xa tăwàṣəl.| gəšra yaʿni 
t-maṭe l-əxdàde,| xa-məndi t-hawe ʿŭbū̀r,| maʿbər təjara dìyu,| 
mumkən maʿbər tăwàbel,| zəràʿa,| ṣanàʿa,| təjara,| ʾu ma ʾitən 
maʿbère,| lēn ʾămīr̀,| dáʾəman ʾŭmărā̀ʾ ꞊ilay,| mŭlūk꞊ilay k-əbi təjara 
diyehən hàwya,| ʾu bə-daw waqt diyèhən.| 

(4) fa ʾămirət mánṭaqət Samàna… ʾe,| ṭabʿan ʾən ratəx ʾəl-
šəmmət Samàna,| ṭabʿan lìθən hatxa məndi.| bas ʾiθən xa ʿáʾəla hola 
biyət mánṭaqət harbòle šəmmaw ʿáʾilət Samànu,| Awa laysaA 
Samàna.| Samànu.| fa ʾəðan,| ʾawwa mən ḥằḍər,|| mən ʾawwa 
mànṭaqa꞊ile.|| 

(5) fa ʾămīr̀ diyehən ṭləble ʾənnu ‘k-əbən banən xa gə̀šra.’| fa bə-
daw waqt mjumeʿle ʾəǹnuhu ṭabʿan hade lətwa mŭhandəsīǹ,| bas 
ʾətwa maha… ʾamrə̀xwale Aṣaḥəb əs-ṣằnaʿaA.| ʾanna d-palxi b-ana 
məndyàne hòsta y-amríwale.| fa tele xa-mənnu y-àmər ‘ʾana b-awdən 
kăða jə̀sr.’| 

(6) šəmma daw hosta mằha꞊ile?| šəmmu Tòma.| hamka mere 
lèwe šəmmu Toma.| šemmu ʿAbbās̀ ʾiwa.| sằbab?| meru ʾannahu bə-
dàw waqt kut Toma măradəf diyu ʿ Abbās̀ ʾ iwa.| dax Məḥammad ʾ am-
rəx,| y-amrile ʾĂbu Jàsəm.| ʾAḥmad y-amrile ʾĂbu… ʾĂbu Šāb̀.|  
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(1) My name is Amin Essa Shamon, from Esnakh. My 
mother’s name is Juaney Sebhi Jelazar, also from Esnakh. My 
mother is still alive, may God grant her a long life.  
(2) My late grandfather used to say that the story began 1600 
years ago in a region called Samana. The region was called Sa-
mana. It had a prince. The prince of the region was very rich. He 
had trade with East and West. 
(3) So, there was water, a river between him and—perhaps—
Europe or Asia. So, he wanted to build a bridge, a connection. A 
bridge so that [they could] reach each other, something that cre-
ates passage, [so that] he could take across his merchandise, per-
haps take across spices, agricultural produce, industrial products, 
merchandise or whatever, because he was a prince. [Those who] 
are princes and kings always want their trade to work according 
to schedule. 
(4) So, the prince of the region, the Samana region… Of 
course, if we look at the name Samana, there certainly is  not 
anything like that. There is, however, a family who lived in the 
Harbole region called the Samanu family, not Samana, Samanu. 
So this person [perhaps] came from this region. 
(5) Their prince made a request [saying], ‘I want to build a 
bridge.’ So, at that time, he collected… Of course, there were  not 
engineers back then. But there were what we called craftsmen. 
Those who work with such things were called craftsmen. One of 
those came and said, ‘I want to build you such a bridge.’ 
(6) What was the name of that craftsman? His name was 
Toma. Some people said that his name was not Toma. His name 
was Abbas. The reason? They said it was because at the time 
every Toma had the synonym Abbas, the same way as we say 
Muḥammad is called Abu Jasim. Aḥmad is called Abu Shab.  
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(7) yaʿni kut-xa ʾətle măradəf šəmma dìyu.| fa šəmmət Toma 
măradəf diyu ʿAbbās̀ ʾiwa.| ləʾán hamka y-amrile jəsr ʾəl-ʿAbbàsi.| 
ham k-amri1 la.| ʾaw jəsr kəm-banele xa mŭhandəs suràya,| šəmmu 
Tòma.’| Ahal hiya ḥăqìqa?| ʾam xăràfa,| ʾam wàqeʿA,| ʾə́nnuhu qəṣṣa 
hàtxa ila mara.| 

(8) fa ʾ ămīr ʾ amər ta Tòma,| ‘bni jə̀sr.| ʾ u xzi mà k-əbət mən pàre,| 
mən dèhwa,| mən kằða.| əl-mŭhə̀m,| k-əbən banət jəsr ḥatta naqlən 
təjara dìyi,| lablənna mən ʾayya mădina diyi ʾəllət mŭdən xène.’| 

(9) fa bdeʾle Toma bəbnayət jəs̀r.| kəm-ʾawədle b-sabʿa qănàṭər.| 
sabʿa qănàṭər kəm-banèle.| kəm-ʾawədle sabʿa qănàṭər.| ṭábʿan,| līt 
xa-məndi ʾənnu ʾàmər,| ʾənnu xa yòma,| xa šàta,| ʾəsrà šənne,| bnele.| 
lè yeðəx kma.| ʾəl-mŭhəm bnele jəs̀r,| ləʾán jəsr sabʿa qănàṭər.| 

(10) ma maʿnaha sabʿa qănàṭer?| ʾəńnuhu ʾaw năhar ṛàbe ywa.| 
ləʾán sabʿa qănaṭer k-əbe šaqli maṣàḥa,| ʾənnu l-ʾay mànṭaqa.| 
mumkən bəš ʾiwa maṣaḥət ʾaw năhar rabta mən Xabur dăha ʾile di-
yan b-Zàxo.| mumkən,| mumkən max dəj̀la ʾ iwa.| zen,| fa,| kəm-banele 
jəs̀r.| xləṣle mən jə̀sr,| Aʾawwal mən nawʿhi fiA ʾaw tarīx́,| zaman 
diyehən.| zamàn diyehən,| bə-daw tarīx̀.| 

(11) fa mà ʾədyo,| ʾămīr̀ diyan?| ʾiman xləṣle jə̀sr,| gắlăka pṣəx̀le,| 
ləʾannu wədle xa-məndi tarīx̀ b-maḥke ʾəllu.| b-amər ʾənnu ‘ʾawwa 
jəsr tele bnaya b-Aʾaḥad flān ʾămīr̀A.’|   

 
1 As this paragraph makes apparent, the two indicative (i.e. realis) pre-
verbal particles k- and y- co-exist in this dialect. Cf. y-amrile ‘they call 
him’ in the previous sentence and k-amri ‘they say’ in this one. 
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(7) That’s to say that everybody has his own associated name. 
So, Toma’s associated name was Abbas, and therefore some also 
call it the Abbasi Bridge. Some others say, ‘No. This bridge was 
built by a Syriac-Christian architect called Toma. Is it true? 
Whether it is a myth or reality, this is how the story is told. 

(8) So, the prince said to Toma, ‘Build the bridge. See how 
much money, gold and such you would like. Most importantly, I 
want you to build the bridge for the transportation of my goods 
from one town to another.’ 

(9) So, Toma began building the bridge. He made it with 
seven arches, with seven arches he built it. He made seven arches. 
Of course, there is nothing that says he built it in a day, a year or 
ten years. We do not know how much time. The most significant 
thing is that he built the bridge because the bridge [had] seven 
arches. 

(10) What is the meaning of seven arches? It is because the 
river was large because [those] seven arches have to carry [the 
trade for an entire] region, that is for that region. It is possible 
that the area of the river was larger than Khabur, our own river 
now in Zakho. It is possible that it was as large as the Tigris. Well, 
he built the bridge. He finished the bridge, the first of a kind in 
history, in their time. In their time, in that period. 

(11) So, what about our prince today? When the bridge was 
finished, he was very happy, because he had done something 
which history would talk about. [Someone] will say, ‘This bridge 
was built in the time of prince so-and-so.’  
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(12) ʾokey, ʾə́nnuhu b-zale꞊w ati꞊w šula palxi b-rəš jə̀sr,| fa mà 
wədle ʾămir?| ḥatta ʾə́nnuhu ʾawədwa xa hădiya ṛabta ṭa ʾawwa mu-
hàndəs,| Tòma,| mkarə̀mwale,| mà wədle biyu?| 

(13) kəm-qarele l-gèbu.| kəm-qaṭela ʾidu d-yàmne.| fa ʾàmri,| ‘l-ma 
b-qaṭət ʾay ʾidu d-yàmne?’| ʾàmər,| ‘ḥatta là ʾawəd xa jəsr xena nafs 
dàwwa.| făqaṭ ʾàwwa jəsr,| d-wədle ʾàwwa,| kəm-ʾawədle ṭàli.| ʾu 
ʾawwa p-pàyəš,| ḥatta payəš šəmma diyi ʿabra tarīx̀,| ʾənnu ʾamri Afi 
ʾaḥad ʾəl-ʾămīr̀A,| flan tele bnaya ʾaw jə̀sr.’| 

(14) fa hosta Tòma,| ʾaw ʾamrəx muhàndəs,| lè-ʾamrəx mŭhandəs 
Toma.| hòsta y-amríwale,| bànaya Toma,| gắlăka mqoḥère.| ʾ idu kəm-
qaṭìla,| ʾu ʾawwa mən hostăwàta,| ʾu mən banayət ʾay mànṭaqa,| ʾu 
ʾaw ʾaḥad dìyu ʾiwa,| fa gắlăka mqoḥère.| 

(15) mere ṭa ʿàʾəla diyu,| ʾamər, ‘ʾana ʾawwa məndi wədli ṭa 
ʾămīr̀,| ʾ u ʾ awwa mkarəmli bə-l-muqabel qaṭe ʾ ida dìyi,| fa ʾ ĭð̀an,| ʾ ana 
baʿd là piš ʾətli dəkta gawa daya mánṭaqa.| lazem ʾana mhajrən m-
ʾaya mánṭaqa,| ʾu palṭən mə̀nna.’| 

(16) fa ʾămīr̀ šmèʾle,| ʾəńnuhu Toma p-paləṭ mən madìna.| ʾamər 
‘qrùnle Toma ṭali.’| zəlle gèbu.| ʾamər làlu,| ‘ʾayət har b-zàlux,| ʾu jə̀sr 
wədlux ṭali.| bas mòdi?| mà ʾawdət l-jə̀sr,| ḥatta jəsr payəš l-ʿumū́r 
kùllu?’| 

(17) Toma gắlăk ðằki wa.| ʾamər ṭàlu,| ‘maytət šawá,| y-amrəxle 
màške| qurrād̀ y-amrile b-ʿắrabi.| maške ʾad ʾùrba,| ʾad ʾurba kòma.| 
ʾad t-ʾurba kòma.| ṃaḷətle xəlya ʾad ʾurba kòma.| ʾurba yaʿni t-wàne, 
mù ʾəzze.| sabʿa qurrād́ ʾad ʾàswad,| ʾad t-ʾurba kòma.| ʾu bayzətla 
ʾəllət jəs̀r.| jəs̀r diyux p-payəš l-ʿumū́r kùllu.| ʾằbad la y-napəl.’|  
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(12) So then people were coming and going, working on the 
bridge. What did the prince do? Instead of giving this architect 
Toma a huge gift in order to honour him, what did he do? 
(13) He summoned him to his side and cut off his right hand. 
They said, ‘Why would you cut off his right hand?’ He said, ‘So 
that he does not make the same bridge as this one. He has made 
only this bridge that he built for me. This one will remain so that 
my name will remain throughout history, that [people might say 
that] this bridge was built at the time of prince so-and-so. 
(14) So, craftsman Toma, or, shall we say ‘architect’, we shall 
not say ‘architect’. He was called a craftsman, builder Toma, he 
was greatly upset. His hand was cut off. He was one of the crafts-
men, the builders of that region, he was one of their own. He was 
very upset. 
(15) He told his family, he said ‘I made this for the prince and 
he rewarded me by cutting off my hand. Well then, I no longer 
have a place in this region. I must emigrate, move away.’ 
(16) The prince heard that Toma would move out of the town. 
He said, ‘Summon Toma for me.’ He went to him. He said to him, 
‘You are going anyway, and you have built a bridge for me. But 
what? What would you do for the bridge, that the bridge would 
last throughout time?’ 
(17) Toma was very clever. He said to him, ‘Get seven of—
what we call—waterskins. They are called qurrād in Arabic. The 
skins of rams, black rams. Fill them with the milk of black rams. 
By rams I mean sheep, not goats. Seven hides of black rams. Pour 
them on the bridge. Your bridge will last forever. It will never 
fall down.’  
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(18) fa ʾawwa mère,| ‘ʾoke, mù mə́škəla.’| Afa θàni yōm,| θàləθ 
yōm,A| Toma šqəlle ʿáʾəla dìyu,| ʾu yalu꞊u beta diyu꞊u mə̀ndi diyu.| ʾu 
qəmle mhojere mən Tə̀rkiya,| tele l-Zàxo.| 

(19) fa mà wədle ʾamīŕ?| ʾămīŕ mà wədle?| ʾamər, ‘ʾana waṣiyət 
mere Toma ṭàli,| b-awdəǹna.| b-awdəǹna,| mḥăqeqəǹna.’| mà wədle?| 
mətele sabʿa qurrād́ mən xəlyət wane kòme,| ʾərba kòma.| kəm-
bayəzle rəš jəsr b-làyle.| 

(20) Aθani yōmA qə̀mle,| le jəsr hole kulle mpìla,| ləʾán wədle 
Atăfaʿəl kimyàwiA.| ʾawwa xəlya ʾamət mà hawewa də̀rya,| jàṣ ʾiwa,| 
ʾəp̀re wa,| xzi bə-daw waqt màhe wa.| fa jəsr,| kul jəsr mpə̀lle,’ ʾamər 
ʾiman mpəlle jəs̀r.| ṭábʿan, baʿd kùllu,| xazəx Toma mà wədle.| 

(21) fa Toma pləṭle mən mădinət Samàna.| xà yoma,| trè,| ʾəsbùʿ,| 
kằða,| xa fatra zaman iya mṭele l-Zàxo.| ʾiman mṭele Zàxo| ʾămirət 
mánṭaqət Bahdināǹ bə-daw waqt,| ʾaw d-iwa b-Amèdiya,| b-Zàxo 
wa.| 

(22) šmeʾle ʾəńnuhu tele xa hòsta.| ʾu ʾawwa hosta ʾile xùš hosta.| 
hole benya hatxa jə̀sr.| jəsr ʿəmlaq fi flāǹ mánṭaqa,| ʾu kăða꞊w kằða, 
ʾe.| fa ʾamīr mà mere,| ʾad Zàxo?| 

(23) mère,| ‘ʾaḥsan ši ʾ ənnu ʾ awwa bane xa jəsr ṭaleni gawət mditət 
Zàxo,| ləʾán lə́twale ču ràbṭ benatehən.| ʾamrəx ʾənnu ʾad ʾàra.| fa 
ʾawwa b-bane ṭaleni xa jə̀sr.’| ʾən ʾamrəx xa gə̀šra.|  
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(18) This one said, ‘Okey, no problem.’ The next day, or the 
day after, Toma took his family, children and belongings and mi-
grated from Turkey. He came to Zakho. 

(19) And what did the prince do? What did the prince do? He 
said, ‘I shall carry out the instruction that Toma gave me. I shall 
carry it out.’ What did he do? He brought seven skins of milk of 
black sheep, black rams. He poured them onto the bridge at 
night. 

(20) The next day, he woke up. The bridge had all fallen down 
because [the milk] had caused a chemical reaction. As if this milk 
was poured on something, plaster, soil, whatever it was at the 
time. The bridge, all of the bridge, had fallen down! He said after 
the bridge had fallen down. Of course, now we see what Toma 
accomplished after all. 

(21) Meanwhile, Toma left the town of Samana. In a day or 
two, a week or so, he arrived in Zakho. When he arrived in Zakho, 
the prince of the region of Bahdinan, who would [later] be in 
Amedia, was in Zakho at that time. 

(22) He heard that a craftsman had arrived. This craftsman is 
a good one. He has built such a bridge. A great bridge in the 
region called so-and-so, and so on. What did the prince of Zakho 
say? 

(23) He said, ‘The best thing is that this man builds a bridge 
for us inside the town of Zakho, because there was no connection 
between the two sides, that is, a land [connection]. So he will 
build a passage for us,’ let’s call [it] a ‘bridge’.   
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(24) fa qrele ʾellət Tòma.| ʾamər ṭàle,| ‘hàyyu Toma.| k-əbən mən-
nux banətli hàtxa məndi.’| ʾamər ṭàlu,| ‘mà y-xaləf.’| fa bdeʾle Toma 
bəbnàya.| ʾamri babawàtan,| ʾamri ʾənnu ‘Toma bdeʾle bəbnaya b-
jəs̀r.| ham lè yedəx xa yoma,| ʾesbùʿ,| šàhr,| sằna,| kằða,| ʾaw hole 
bəbnaya.| bə-ṭlata bène,| bə-ṭlata bène,| kəm-banele jə̀sr.| 

(25) y-maṭe Anĭhaya l-ʾaxər qànṭaraA.| wədle jəsrət Dalāĺ b-xamšà 
qănaṭer,| mù šawwa.| Samana wədle b-šàwwa.| bas ʾawwa kəm-ba-
nèle,| xamšà qănaṭər wədle ṭa jəsr.| bnele ʾəllət jəsrət Dalāĺ gawət 
mditət Zàxo.| ʾamri ʾənnu ṭlatá bene mṭele Toma nĭhayət rabəṭle jə̀sr,| 
y-napəl jəs̀r.| 

(26) fa hole wila ʾaḥadət ʾămirət Zàxo,| ʾinu… ʾàwwa,| ʾămirət 
Bahdināǹ,| ʾinu ʾən la bane jəsr b-qaṭəl̀le.| ʾawwa y-amər ‘ʾàna,| 
ʾawwa kəm-qaṭe ʾìdi꞊w ʾawwa b-qaṭe rèši.| ʾe, ʿàdi.| ʾu ana mà 
ʾawdənna?’| 

(27) fa b-layle ṭləble mən ʾalaha꞊w mṣolèle.| ʾu mère,| ‘ya ʾalàhi,| 
ʾinu ṭalbən mənnux ʾawdətli xa ḥāl̀,| ʾinu mà ʾawdən?| ʾana b-xa 
ʾìde꞊wən.| ʾu b-idət čạple holi bəplàxa.’| 

(28) mən ʿamàle,| ʾu har Tòma tama y-daməxwa.| yaʿni gəb šula 
dìyu,| ḥatta darewa bala l-šula dìyu,| mən ganàwe,| mən kằða,| mən 
zala꞊w ati ḥatta dare bala l-šula diyu.| ləʾán ʾ akīd́ ʾ ə́nnuhu—y-amri—
Toma gắlăk wa mùxləṣ b-šula diyu.| fa yomət ṭlàta,| mpə̀lle.| mà 
ʾawəd baʿd?|  
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(24) So, he summoned Toma. He said to him, ‘Come, Toma. I 
want you to build me such a thing.’ He said to him, ‘Fine.’ So, 
Toma began constructing. Our forefathers have said that Toma 
began constructing the bridge. Our ancestors said that he began 
building the bridge. We do not know for how long he was build-
ing—a day, a week, a month, a year or so. He built the bridge in 
three attempts. 

(25) In the end, he got to the last arch. He made Dalale Bridge 
with five arches, not seven, [though] Samana bridge he had built 
with seven. But he built this one with five arches, he made five 
[arches] for the bridge. He constructed Dalale Bridge inside 
Zakho. It is said that Toma reached the point of connecting the 
bridge three times, but [every time] the bridge fell down. 

(26) Someone of [the entourage of] the prince of Zakho had 
given [a warning] that he, [that is,] the prince of Bahdinan would 
kill him if he does not build the bridge. He said, ‘That one had 
cut off my hand; and this one will cut off my head, But what shall 
I do?’ 

(27) During the night, he pleaded with God and prayed. He 
said, ‘Oh, God, I ask you for some solution, what I should do? I 
am with one hand, I am working with my left hand.’ 

(28) [Toma was] with the workers and even slept there. That 
is, he was near his construction site to watch over his building 
[to protect against] thieves and passers-by, to look after his work. 
That was also because—it was said—Toma was very devoted to 
his work. On the third day, [the bridge] collapsed. What could 
he do now?  
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(29) dməx̀le.| mṣolele꞊w dməx̀le.| b-layle tele xa ròya, roya, mà?|| 
malàxa tele ʾamər ṭalu,| ‘Tòma,| lazem ʾawwa jəsr ʾiða ʾən pàyəš,| 
Aḥày yəbqaA,| lazem darət xa rū̀ḥ gawu.| ʾəðan rūḥ hawe barnaša ʾən 
hawe ḥàywan.| mŭhə́m,| Arū̀ḥ ḥayyaA.| darətla gawu ʾaw ḥày,| yaḷḷa 
jəsr diyux b-θàbət.’| fa Toma mṣolele꞊w dməx̀le.| 

(30) qəmle qadàmta.| mère,| ‘yà ʾalahi.’| qadamta dàʾəman|… 
ʾət́wale kalta.| hàmka qŭṣaṣ,| ḥəkăyát y-màḥkiwa.| xa y-amri bràtu 
ʾiwa.| xa y-amri kàltu ʾiwa.| kut-xa xa-məndi y-amèrwa,| ḥăsab mà.| 
ʾana holi šəmya ʾinu y-amri kàltu wa.| šəmmaw Dàlle,| Dàlle,| mù 
Dălale.| šəmmaw Dàlle.| 

(31) fa Dàlle,| kaltət ʿaman Toma,| ʾăbū l-bnaya jə̀sr,| fa,| yomiya 
qadamta y-matyawa fəṭ̀ra,| yaʿni fṭàrta,| ṭa xəmyàna.| fa ʾət́waləhən 
mənnaw… ʾət́wale b-beta xa kàlwa.| tə̀kram,| xa kalwa꞊w kòme wa.| 
kòme wa.| fa y-matyawale mənnaw꞊u rajʿàwa.| ʾu ham mumkən ʿal 
mud ʾùrxa.| ʾu kalwa y-atewa məǹnaw.| hole lìpa ʾəl,| ʾəllət Dălàle.| 
ʾəllət Dàlle, ʾamrəx.| 

(32) fa qadamta xzèle…| bə-daw wàqt,| daw wàqt,| Zaxo y-am-
riwa dàʾəman,| yaʿni, bas daw jə̀sr,| ʾ əńnuhu y-amríwale jəsra mazəǹ,| 
NKpərá mazə̀nNK,| jəsr ʾaw ṛàba.| y-amri l-màhi?| 

(33) ləʾan, y-àmri,| ʾaykət ʾawrət daxel ʾeprət Zàxo,| ʾi-mbayən 
jəsrət Dălàl,| ləʾán jəsrət Dalāĺ ʿàli yewa,| ʾu ărət Zàxo kulla ʿàdəl 
iwa,| ləʾán Zàxo mašhúr꞊la b-Asăhəl əs-Səǹdi.| săhəl əs-SendiA꞊w Zàxo 
dàʾəman ʾarḍ diya,| ʾənu ʾăra ʿàdəl꞊ila.| fa ʾaykət pàlṭi,| ʾaykət xàzi,| 
gărək xazile jəsrət Dălàl.|  
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(29) He went to sleep. He prayed and went to sleep. He had a 
vision during the night. What was the vision? An angel came and 
said to him, ‘Toma, if this bridge is to stand and remain, you must 
put a living soul inside it, either of a human being or an animal. 
But the important thing is that you put a living soul inside it 
while still living so that the bridge will stand firm.’ So, Toma 
prayed and slept. 

(30) He rose in the morning. He said, ‘Oh, God.’ In the morn-
ing… He had a daughter-in-law. Some of the stories, that is, the 
versions that they used to tell, say that it was his daughter. Some 
say she was his daughter-in-law. Each one used to say something 
different, it depends. I have heard that she was his daughter-in-
law. Her name was Dalle, not Dalale. Her name was Dalle. 
(31) Dalle, daughter-in-law of our uncle Toma, the builder of 
the bridge, brought him breakfast daily in the morning, that is, 
breakfast, for her father-in-law. And they had with them… he 
had a dog at home, excuse me. A dog, and it was black. It was 
black. She would bring it along with her and go back. Maybe 
even the whole way. The dog would come with her. It got used 
to Dalale, or shall we say, Dalle. 
(32) He saw in the morning… At that time, at that time, Zakho 
was always called, I mean, the bridge was called the Great Pas-
sage, the Great Bridge, the Great Bridge. Why did they say [that]? 
(33) [Because]—they say—when you enter Zakho, the Dalale 
Bridge is visible, as this bridge is high while the territory of Zakho 
is flat. Because Zakho is famous for the Sendi Plain. The Sendi 
Plain and Zakho are flat. So, from wherever [people] leave [the 
city] and look, they have to see the Dalale Bridge.  
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(34) fa ʿaman Toma tule qam jə̀sr.| hole bəṭlaba ʾənu xàze,| dăha 
b-atya kaltu matya ṭalu fṭàrta.| fa xzèlela tela kaltu,| hola ṭənta 
ʾixàla,| hole kàlwa mənnaw.| ʾamra qəṣṣa ʾə́nnuhu ʾiman Dălale qabl 
kàlwa ʾi-maṭyawa,| yaʿni, qarùta,| ʾi-baxèwa.| y-amər, ‘yà ʾalahi,| là 
hawya kalti,| ləʾán lazem darənna gawət jəs̀r.’| 

(35) u-ʾiman kàlwa ʿabərwa,| ʾi-paṣə̀xwa.|y-amər, ‘hàm zēn,| 
kalwa,| lèla kalti,| ḥatta kàlwa darən gawət jəsr.’| ʾamra qəṣṣa diyan 
ʾəǹnuhu,| qabl mət maṭe l-jə̀sr,| tək̀ram,| kalwa xzele xa gàrma,| xa-
məndi, mšele bìyu,| ʿabera Dălàl.| mṭela gēb xəmyànu.| 

(36) ʾamər ṭàlaw,| ‘brati,| mà ʾamrənnax?| ʾana holi ṭliba mən 
marya꞊w mən ʾ alàhi,| ʾ ə́nnuhu lazem darən Aʾawwal rūḥA maṭya gèbi,| 
darənna gawət jə̀sr.| ʾu payšat Axàləda ləl-ʿumr kulluA.| ʾu dáʾəman 
šəmmax har b-hàwe.| ʾu lazəm darənna rū̀ḥ,| xa rū̀ḥ,| gàwu,| Aḥatta 
yebqa jəsr ḥàyA,| payəš dàʾəman.| 

(37) fa ʾ ən k-əbat ʾ awdat ganax fidàʾ əl-məllət diyax,| ʾ u ʾ əlli ʾ àna,| 
lən b-qaṭəl̀li ʾamīŕ,| ʾu ana꞊w ʿáʾəla dìyan.| fa ʾamma b-darənnax b-
jəs̀r,| ʾu ʾàmma b-qaṭəlli ʾamīŕ.| mà y-amrat?’| ʾamra ‘làʾ,| ʾana lazem 
ʾàna hawyan b-šawpux.’| 

(38) fa kəm-šaqəlla kàltu,| ʾu darela nĭhayət gə̀šra.| mawjū̀d.| 
wədle xa šəbbāk̀ ṭalaw.| mupləṭle wàjh diyaw.| ʾu duktət ʾidət bràta,| 
ʾad Dălàl,| ʾi-palṭa biye jə̀sr.| fa rbəṭle jə̀sr.| ʾu brata pəšla gawət jə̀sr.| 
rbəṭle jə̀sr,| ʾu kməlle kàməl jəsr diyan.|   
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(34) Our uncle Toma sat down in front of the bridge, searching 
to see… Now, his daughter-in-law would come to bring him 
breakfast. He saw his daughter-in-law come carrying food, the 
dog with her. The story says that when Dalale was ahead of the 
dog, that is, close [to the bridge], he would weep and say ‘Oh, 
my God, may it not be my daughter-in-law, because I shall have 
to put her inside the bridge.’ 
(35) And when the dog would pass [in front of her], he would 
be happy and say, ‘Good, it is the dog, and not my daughter-in-
law, I shall put the dog inside the bridge.’ The story says that 
before they arrived at the bridge, the dog saw a bone or some-
thing, which distracted it. Dalale passed [the dog] and reached 
her father-in-law. 
(36) He said to her, ‘My daughter, what shall I say to you? I 
have pleaded with the Lord and with my God and I have to put 
the first living soul that reaches me into the bridge. You [i.e. your 
memory] will remain forever and your name will always remain. 
But I have to place in it a living soul, one soul, for this bridge to 
stand and to remain standing. 
(37) So, if it pleases you, sacrifice yourself now for your people 
and for me because the prince will kill me, and for me and for 
our family. So, either I put you in the bridge or the prince will 
kill me. What do you say?’ She said, ‘No, I must be in your stead.’ 
(38) So he took his daughter-in-law and put her at the end of 
the bridge. It is true. He made a window for her, got her face out 
and a place for the hands of the girl, Dalal, [sticking] out of the 
bridge. Thus he connected the bridge. The girl remained in the 
bridge. He connected the bridge. He completed our bridge.  
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(39) y-atiwa naše ʾi-metiwa ʾixàla,| ʾi-naxtiwa ʾixàla ṭalaw.| ʾu 
Dalle ʾi-šaqláwale ʾixala꞊w y-axlàwa.| Aṭábʿan, ʾesbùʿ,| ʾesbuʿḕnA,| 
tlàθta,| brata m̀ətla,| ləʾán hola drita gawa… gawət jə̀sr.| fa brata 
diyan mə̀tla gawət jəsr.| 

(40) wa lə-haða jəsr Dalāĺ pəšle꞊w mətule šəmmu jəsr Dalle꞊w 
Dălàle.| mən hadax xazyat gawət mditət Zàxo,| məšəlmàne,| 
mšiḥàye,| ʾizidìye,| hudàye,| ʾaġlab t-kačata diyaw šəmmu Dălàl꞊ile.| 
Ayəftəxrū̀n bi-DălaleA| ʾad wədla ganaw fĭdáʾ ʾəl məlləta dìyaw.| awa 
Ali-ḥat ʾalʾāǹA,| ʾawwa jəsr dăha mawjū̀d꞊ile.| 

(41) ʾakíd kulleni dàʾəman,| ʾiman ‘ʾaykət hàwux,’ y-amri,| ‘mən-
èke꞊wət?’| b-amrəx, ‘mən Zàxo.’| b-àmri,| ‘ha, jəsrət Dălàle geboxən.’| 
Aləʾán Zàxo təštaharA b-jəsrət Dălàl,| ʾad ꞊ile xa Aʾəsṭura tarixìyaA,| xa 
Arəm̀z tarixiA,| ṭa,| ʾamrəx, ʿ əmraniyət Zàxo,| mawjū́d꞊ile jəsrət Dalāl̀.| 

(42) ʾayya꞊ila qəṣṣa diyan ʾ ənu ʾ ad ʾ ədyo šəmyáleni,| ʾ ad ʾ ana dăxi 
wən šemya biyaw mən sawi.| ʾiθən ġēr măṣadər xène.| ʾitən xa naše 
xene ʾi-maḥkela b-ġēr ʾurxa xèta.| 

(43) ʾamma ʾana hàtxa꞊ywən šəmya biyaw.| fa kut šemyàle,| 
ʾalaha merəx xaye dìyu.| ʾu ʾət là šemyale,| ʾalaha merəx xaye dìyu.| 
šəkran ṭalàwxun.|  
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(39) People would come, bring food and lower it down to her. 
Dalle would take the food and eat. Of course, after a week, two 
or three, the girl died, because she had been put inside the bridge. 
Thus, our girl died inside the bridge. 

(40) That is how Dalale Bridge remained [standing] and was 
named the Dalle and Dalale Bridge. That is why you see that in 
the town of Zakho, the majority of the girls, [whether of] Mus-
lims, Christians, Yezidis or Jews, have the name Dalal. They are 
proud of Dalal who sacrificed herself for her people. Up till now, 
this bridge exists. 

(41) Certainly, wherever we are, [people] say, ‘Where are you 
from?’ We say, ‘From Zakho.’ They say, Oh, you have the Dalale 
Bridge.’ That is because Zakho is well-known for the Dalale 
Bridge, which is a historical legend, a historical symbol for, let’s 
say, Zakho’s architecture. The Dalale Bridge [still] stands.  

(42) This is our story, the one we have heard now, the way I 
heard it from my grandfather. There are other, different sources. 
There are some other people who tell it in a different way. 

(43) But this is how I heard it. Long live everyone who lis-
tened, long live everyone who did not listen, too. Thank you. 
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Summary 
A builder was commissioned to build a bridge in Cizre Bohtan. 
The emir cut off his right hand lest he build a similar bridge else-
where. To take revenge against the emir, the builder fled to 
Zakho and accepted to build a bridge there. The arch of the 
bridge kept collapsing. A fortune-teller advised the builder to sac-
rifice the first ‘living soul’ who would come onto the bridge the 
next day and put it inside the bridge in order for the arch to hold 
together. The next morning, the builder’s daughter-in-law, Dalal, 
brought the workers food. She came with a dog. The dog was 
distracted by a mouse at the edge of the bridge. Dalal was the 
first to stand on the bridge. She was put into the bridge alive and 
the arch was completed successfully. The next day, her husband 
tried to take her out of the bridge. Dalal made him stop, saying 
that she would be happy to be a sacrifice for Zakho.  
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(1) az ... nāvē mən Saʿīd Hajī Sadi  ̄̀q| Zāxoyī žə bənamālakē Zāxo 
yā꞊t kavə̄̀n| nāvē bənamālā Řazvāna ̄̀| t-ēm bar-nīyāsīn Saʿīd Řazvāni  ̄̀.| 

(2) az dē nūka sar afsānā pərā Dala ̄̀l āxavəm.| mən pēnj šàš 
partūk sar Zāxo čē kərīna| žə kalapòr꞊o| afsānà꞊w| mažu ̄̀꞊w| pēzāni  ̄̀yē 
Zāxo| bə zəmānē Kurdi  ̄꞊̀ o ʿArabi  ̄̀.| 

(3) afsānā pərā Dala ̄̀l| būčī nāvē wē kərīna pərā Dala ̄̀l?| ākənji  ̄̀yēt 
Zāxo yēt kavən| yēt Zāxo āva ̄̀ kərīn| Juhi  ̄̀ bīn.| av afsānà| yā 
Jəhīya ̄̀n꞊a.| 

(4) ū ma əš Jəhīya ̄̀ go lē bīya.| ū ma əž day ba ̄̀bēt xo| əb vī šəkli  ̄̀ 
go lē bīya| awē às bo wa t-bēžəm.| 

(5) ət-bēžən ... pəràk dī wusā əl Jəzīrā Botā hātbī āvākərənē| nāvē 
wē pərā Bāfə̄̀t.|  

(6) waxtē pər bə dumāhi  ̄̀ īnāyī| mīrē ... yē Jəzīrā Bota ̄̀| gāzī 
hostāyi  ̄̀ kər| got꞊ē, ‘dē ta xala ̄̀t kəm.’| 

(7) dastē wī yē řāstē žḕ va-kər| got꞊ē, ‘tā tu čə̄̀ pərē dī| əl čə jəhē 
dī āvā nà-kī!| az šānāzīyḕ bə vē pərē ..’|  
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(1) I—my name [is] Saʿid Haji Sadiq Zakhoyi; [I am from] an 
old family in Zakho, called the Razvan family. I am known as 
Saʿid Razvani. 
(2) Now, I will talk about the myth of ‘the bridge of Dalal’. I 
have written1 five, six books on Zakho, in Kurdish and in Arabic, 
on its heritage, myths, history, and general information. 
(3) The myth of the bridge of Dalal—why is it (i.e., the 
bridge) called the bridge of Dalal? The old inhabitants2 of Zakho, 
the ones who built Zakho, were Jewish. This myth belongs to the 
Jews.  
(4) We have heard it [the myth] from the Jews. We have 
heard it from our parents in the manner I am going to tell you 
about.  
(5) It is said that another bridge like this (i.e. the bridge of 
Dalal) had been built in Cizre Bohtan, called the bridge of Bafit. 
(6) When the construction of the bridge was finished, the 
emir of Cizre Bohtan summoned the builder3 [and] said, ‘I will 
give you a gift.’4 
(7) [The emir] cut off his right hand [and] said to him, ‘Lest 
you make another bridge [like] this anywhere else! I [take] pride 
in this bridge.’  

 
1 Lit. produced. 
2 The speaker uses the word ākənjī, which is apparently a modified form 
of Turkish word ekinci ‘sower’.  
3 I.e. the master. 
4 Lit. I will gift you. 
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(8) dama ̄̀ hātī Zāxo| řavī hāt Zāxò bə xo| mi  ̄̀rē Zāxo dāxoz žē kər| 
pərakē lə sar ġābīri  ̄̀ čē kət| əl řožhala ̄̀tē bāžērī.|  

(9) aw bə ʿàksē꞊t mīrē Jəzīrē| got, ‘bəlā az dē āva ̄̀ kəm.’| aw čū bə 
xo hustā lə xo kòm kər.| aw bana ̄̀ bī| yaʿnī [əp hangē] andāzyār nà-
bī| bas àw yē āvā kərī.|  

(10) lḕ gařā| əl darkārē bākòrē Zāxū| bə taqrīban pāzda bīst 
kīlomətra ̄̀| bar žə wērē īna ̄̀n.| du bar žī bə řēvē ət-kati  ̄̀n| hatā nūkà žī 
lə Dārozānē mawjud꞊ən.| 

(11) ū dàs āvēt꞊a pərē| ā čēkərə̄̀nā pərē.| damā t-gahašt꞊a kəvānā 
nīvḕ| dā tama ̄̀m kət.| řožā dī dā ḕt| aw kəva ̄̀n| wē həl-wəšāyi  ̄̀.| 

(12) awi  ̄̀ pərsyārā| əb ʿ Arabī t-bēžn꞊ē ‘ʿarra ̄̀f’| bə kurdī am ət-bēžn꞊ē 
‘xēvza ̄̀nk’| yān awē təštī bə xo b-za ̄̀nət| got꞊ē, ‘az pərē husā āva ̄̀ t-kəm| 

ət-həl-wašə̄̀t!’| 
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(8) When the builder5 came to Zakho—he fled and simply 
came to Zakho—the emir of Zakho demanded that he build a 
bridge on the Khabur river6 in the east of the city. 

(9) Contrary to [what] the emir of Cizre [had told him], he 
(i.e., the builder) said, ‘Alright, I will build [one].’ He went and 
gathered some builders around him. He himself was a mason, 
that is, he was not an architect. However, he had built that the 
bridge7. 

(10) He looked around. He brought the stones [necessary for 
the construction of the bridge] from [a distance of] around 15–
20 kilometres north of Zakho. Two of the stones were dropped 
on the road [to Zakho]; they can still be seen8 in Darozan. 

(11) He started9 building the bridge. Whenever he completed 
constructing the arch in the middle of the bridge, the next day, 
he would come to the bridge [and] the arch had collapsed.  

(12) The builder10 asked [a fortune-teller, who is] called ʿarrāf 
in Arabic. In Kurdish, we call them xēvzānk, meaning ‘someone 
who knows about things by themselves.’ He said, ‘I am building 
such a bridge, [but] it keeps collapsing.’ 
  

 
5 Lit. he. 
6 Khabur or Little Khabur is the name of a river that joins the Tigris at 
the conjunction of Iraq, Syria, and Turkey.  
7 Lit. it.  
8 Lit. are existent. 
9 Lit. He threw hands at the bridge, at building the bridge. 
10 Lit. he. 
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(13) got꞊ē, ‘ṣəbà| kī xodān gīya ̄̀n| awə̄̀l bē sar pərē| dù got-gotēt 
hayn| ḕk žə wān ət-bēžət,| ‘sàr žē ka꞊w xwīnā wī pē řā dà.’| yā duḕ 
pətər| yaʿnī ət-hāt꞊a gotənḕ| tə-bēžət sāxēni  ̄̀ haykalē pərē bə-kat| 

‘haykal dà| ū farša ̄̀ dayna sar꞊ū| ū bə-grà!’| 

(14) řožā dī səpḕ dē| Dalālē bo yē xārə̄̀n īnāt.| Dalāl bi  ̄̀kā wī bī.| 
ṣaē Dalālē əl pēšīyḕ bī.|  

(15) kayfā hustāyī galàk hāt.| damā gahaštī nḕzīk pərē| ṣayī 
məškàk dīt| bàr dā꞊yē| Dala ̄̀l ət-sar pərē kat| ava dē bət꞊a qurbāni  ̄̀.| 

(16) ma ̄̀mē wē got꞊ē| waxtē čūyī māmē wē gəri  ̄̀| řāndə̄̀k əž čāvē wī 
hātn꞊a xārē.| got꞊a ma ̄̀mē xo,| ‘mām, tu boči  ̄̀ t-gərī?| 

(17) got꞊ē, ‘hāl꞊ū masalēt ʿarrāfī yēt xēxzānkī avà꞊na| ət-vēt az tà 
bə-kəm haykalē pərē dā.’| 
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(13) [The fortune-teller] said, ‘Tomorrow morning, any living 
soul11 that comes onto the bridge’—there are two sayings [re-
garding the fortune-teller’s advice]. The first is [the fortune-
teller] said, ‘Behead the living soul and rub its blood on the 
bridge.’ The second saying is narrated more frequently. [Accord-
ing to this the fortune-teller] said that he (i.e. the builder) should 
put [the living soul] alive into the bridge. [The fortune-teller 
said,] ‘Cover it with a carpet, and seal it (i.e. the bridge).’ 

(14) The next day, in the morning, Dalal brought him (the 
builder) food. Dalal was his daughter-in-law. Dalal’s dog was in 
front of her.  

(15) The builder was very pleased. When they came closer to 
the bridge, the dog saw a mouse and headed towards it. Dalal 
walked onto the bridge,12[meaning that] she was going to be the 
sacrifice [for the bridge]. 

(16) Her uncle (i.e., her father’s brother) said to her—when 
she came, her uncle cried, tears streamed down his face.13 She 
said to her uncle, ‘Uncle, why are you crying?’ 

(17) He said, ‘The fortune-teller’s saying14 is like this: I must 
put you into the construction of the bridge.’ 
  

 
11 Lit. the owner of soul. 
12 Lit. Dalal fell on the bridge. 
13 Lit. teardrops came down from his eyes. 
14 Lit. the state and problem of the fortune-teller is such. 
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(18) ē got꞊ē, ‘bəla ̄̀!| akar av pəra sar mə̄̀ čē bə-bət| az꞊ē xo kəm 
qurbāni  ̄̀yā vī bāžērī.| yaʿnī čūnko az žənə̄̀k꞊əm| hīn mə bə čāvakī 
nērīni  ̄̀ əl mə ət-fəkərən?’|  

(19) řā-bī jəhē wē čḕ kər꞊o| dərḕž kər꞊o| fàrš da-ynān sar.|  

(20) havži  ̄̀nē wē| zaḷa ̄̀mē wē| nà l māl bī.| pəštī řožakē zəvəři  ̄̀-va| 
pərsyār kər, ‘ka ̄̀ havžīnā mən?|  

(21) ba ̄̀bē wī got꞊ē,| hāl꞊ū masala avà꞊ya| ma yē kərī ət pərḕ dā.| 

(22) ‘čāwa ̄̀ wa wa kər?| čāwa ̄̀?’| das hāvēt꞊a māhūli  ̄̀| got, ‘dē čəm 
īnm꞊a dàr.’| 

(23) čò| həndī māholā da-yna ̄̀d꞊ē| awē kər꞊a gāzi  ̄̀| got꞊ē, ‘bàs꞊a!| tu 
wusā mə pətə̄̀r də-ēšīnī!| àv pəra dē mīnt꞊a sar məlēt mən| həndī mən 
šīyāyi  ̄̀.’|  

(24) yaʿnī ava kurti  ̄̀yā afsānā pərā Dalāl.| bas wak mə̄̀ gotī ta| ava 
əž Jəhīya ̄̀ hātī꞊ya sətāndən.| 
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(18) She said, ‘Alright! If this bridge is going to be built on me, 
[then] I will make myself a sacrifice on behalf of the city. Just 
because I am a woman, do you have a false belief in me?15 

(19) [The builder] made her a place [in the bridge], laid her 
down and put a carpet on her [and successfully built the bridge]. 

(20) Her (i.e., Dalal’s) spouse, her husband, was not home. He 
returned [home] a day later [and] asked, ‘Where is my spouse?’ 

(21) His (Dalal’s husband’s) father (i.e., the builder) said, ‘The 
story is as follows: we have put her into the bridge [for the bridge 
to hold together].’ 

(22) [Dalal’s husband said] ‘How could you do this? How?!’ 
He grabbed16 the stone hammer [and] said, ‘I will go and take 
her out.’ 

(23) [Dalal’s husband] went and hammered the bridge so 
much. Dalal 17  started to call him [and] said to him, ‘That’s 
enough! You are hurting me more by doing so! This bridge will 
stand on my shoulders as long as I am able [to hold it].’ 

(24) This [was] a summary of the myth of the bridge of Dalal. 
However, as I had told you, the myth has been transmitted18 from 
the Jews.  

 
15 Lit. You think of me through a negative eye. 
16 Lit. He threw hands at the stone hammer. 
17 Lit. she. 
18 Lit. taken. 
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12. A ‘PIOUS’ FOX

Geoffrey Khan 

Speaker: Seran Sher (ChA. Shaqlawa) 
Recording: Lourd Hanna 

Assistants: Aziz al-Zebari, Lourd Hanna 

Audio: https://nena.ames.cam.ac.uk/audio/253/ 

Summary 
There was a cunning fox called Mām Telona ‘Uncle Fox’. One year 
there was famine in the land and many of the animals died. As a 
result the fox could not find animals to prey on and he went hun-
gry. He grew his beard and sought atonement from God by pray-
ing with a rosary and setting off on holy pilgrimage. He met a 
rooster, who at first did not believe his sincerity, but subse-
quently joined him on the pilgrimage. They met a sparrow, who 
did not trust the fox, but eventually joined them. They spent the 
night in a house and the fox said that he needed to rest and that 
he would eat anybody who made a sound. At dawn the rooster 
crowed and the fox seized him. The sparrow, however, escaped. 
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(1) ʾana šəmi Serāń ʾĂdày Šer꞊ile.| ʾe šəmət yə̀mi| Ḥane ʿAwdu 
Surìnu.| šatət ʾalpa꞊w təša ma꞊w ʾəšti꞊w xamša gu Šaqlawa 
hwète꞊wan.| ʾəti ḥŭčita gu šəmət mām telòna.|  

(2) ʾətwa꞊w lət̀wa| xa mām̀ telona ʾətwa.| ʾe mām̀ telona,| ʾaxni 
kŭlan čằdəx,| xa ʾadya fèḷbāz꞊ile| ʾawàle꞊le| … g-mqašmər ʾələt ḥay-
wanāt́ zore ḥatta ʾ axə̀lu,| …| g-mande naše gawət măšàkəl| ḥatta ʾ awa 
màḥṣəl.|  

(3) xà šata mən šənàne| kəp̀na ʾətwa gu de manṭăqa.| kəp̀na 
ʾətwa.| ḥaywanāt́ metiwa mən kəp̀nu.| ʾixala lə̀twa.| fà| gằlak kpəne 
ʾe mām telòna.| bəxdare꞊le ʾixala lìtən.| yaʿni ʾan ʾətwa꞊š psèwalu.| 
ʾaw qam-ʾaxəlu qam-ʾaxəl̀u,| psèle.|  

(4) mà ʾawəd?| pəš̀lu| yàrxe fətlu reša꞊w| tre ṭlahà yarxe,| mām 
telona zằʿif pəšle.| bas gəlda꞊w gàrme pəš gawu.| ʾàmər,| ‘ʾazən xazən 
ʾe karma mà ʾət gawu.’|  

(5) baraw payəzàne꞊le.| tsə məndi lìtən.| ʾixalàne꞊š litən.| ʾaxni 
čădəx payəzane pàyəš| la făwàkəh ʾitən.| ḥaywanāt́ kŭlu k-uri gawət 
… burgagət jànu.| baraw sə̀twa k-azəx.|  

(6) psèle,| xa qṭèfa xzele| mtùltewale.| trè gaye| ʾidata ʾàtxa 
mxélelu,| ʾàtxa mxélelu.| là ṭpélelu.| 
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(1) My name is Seran Adday Sher. My mother’s name is Hane 
Awdo Surino. I was born in Shaqlawa in 1965. I have a story to 
tell about Uncle Fox.  

(2) Once upon a time there was an Uncle Fox (mām telona). 
This Uncle Fox, as we all know, is scheming and mischievous. He 
makes tricks on small animals in order to eat them, he gets people 
into problems so that he may gain.  

(3) In one year there was famine in the area. There was fam-
ine and animals died of hunger. There was no food. Therefore, 
Uncle Fox became very hungry. He searched for food but could 
not find it. I mean the ones1 that used to be around had left. He 
ate some of them and left.  

(4) What should he do? Months passed by. Two or three 
months went by and Uncle Fox became very thin. Only skin and 
bones remained on him. He said ‘I shall go and see what there is 
in this orchard.’  

(5) It was nearly autumn and there was nothing. There was 
no food. We know when it is autumn, there are no fruits and all 
animals enter into their holes, as we approach winter.  

(6) He went off and found a bunch of grapes hanging (from a 
tree). Twice he thrust his hands towards it, he thrust them to-
wards it thus, but could not reach it.  
  

 
1 I.e. the animals. 
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(7) ʾàmər,| ‘ʾo qṭèfa| dyara gằlak xămùṣe꞊wət.| ʾăgar xămuṣa là 
(a)wətwa k-awənwa ʾixìlux.’| mà ʾawəd?| kasu bədwaqa ʾəlu mən 
kəp̀nu.| ʾàmər:|  

(8) dunyā awanda꞊y na -̀wē|  
hazārē bə-kawīt꞊a dāwḕ|  
dunyā dḕ꞊ū da-řwa |̀  
wā ča k̀꞊a řū bə-kam ba xwa |̀  

(9) qam ʾaməra ʾằya꞊w| ʾăya k-amrila màtla| ʾe gət naša be zar 
payəš mən jànu| ʿal ʾăsās̀| toba꞊w tyawùta byade꞊le,| daʾər l-ʾurxət 
ʾàlaha.| băsa mən dan šulanət wìde꞊le| ʾaw ʾatìqa| kú̆lu k-šawə̀qlu.| 
ʾurxət ʾalàha g-dawəqla.|  

(10) fa dəqnu qam-maṛpèle.| xa tasbəḥe drèle gu păqàrtu.| 
bitaye꞊le꞊w bizàle꞊le,| rešu m ăxa bəsràdu꞊le.| ha ʾàdya| hàyhut꞊u| 
hàyhut byadaw꞊ile| max dằnət| … ʾegatət … ʾăna ʾadya k-udilu ʾăna 
sàyəde,| ʾurxət ʾe gət k-azi qa ḥàj.|  

(11) rešu ʾatxa byàdu꞊lu,| rešu ʾatxa byàdu꞊lu.| daf dwiqe꞊le gu 
ʾidàtu.| bəxzàyu꞊na| ʾajòbe꞊na.| ‘ʾe mām telòne꞊le| mām telona lèwe?! 
dăbi mà hawe?!’ 

(12) kăḷăbàba| janu là qam-dawəqla.| hàr ʾamər,| ‘mām̀ telona,| 
ʾăya mà꞊wət wida l-janux?’|  
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(7) He said ‘Oh bunch of grapes, it is clear that you are very 
sour. If you were not sour, I would have eaten you.’ What should 
he do? In his stomach he felt pangs of hunger.2 He said: 

(8) (Song in Kurdish) 
[Living in] the world does not require that much 
[in the way that] thousands get trapped in it. 
The world comes and goes. 
It is better for me to turn to God 

(9) He said this. People say this as a proverb when someone 
becomes depressed about life, so that they repent and ask for 
atonement and return to God’s path. Enough with what he has 
done in the past days, he leaves them (i.e. the bad deeds) all and 
takes the path of God.  

(10) So, he (Uncle Fox) let his beard grow long. He put a rosary 
around his neck. He started moving up and down and spinning 
his head, and uttering the sounds hayhut hayhut like those made 
by Sunni clerics on their way to the pilgrimage.  

(11) He began moving his head this way, moving it that way. 
He held a tambourine in his hands. People gazed and were aston-
ished. ‘Is it really Uncle Fox?!3 What could it be?!  

(12) The rooster could not contain himself. He said, ‘What 
have you done to yourself, Uncle Fox?’ 

 
2 Lit. His stomach was seizing him due to hunger. 
3 Lit. Is it Uncle Fox, is it not Uncle Fox? 
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(13) ʾamər, ‘là čădət?’| ʾamər, ‘ʾana xləṣ̀la| toba꞊w tyawùta 
byade꞊wən.| la tsə naša k-ə̀xlən| là꞊š| ḥile꞊w ʾăwalta mən tsə̀ naša la 
k-udən.|  

(14) ʾàna| m ăxa=u bàwbal| jani ḥàzr byadawe꞊wən| toba=u 
tyàwta.| k-azən qa ḥàdz.| dəqni lewət bəxzaya mùṛpyu꞊wən?| ʾu ʾe 
tasbìḥe꞊š?’|  

(15) ʾe tasbiḥe bəgdalu꞊le gu ʾidàtu| har bitaya꞊w bizàle꞊le,| har 
ṣawṣòre tasbiḥe.| har, ‘ya ʾàḷḷa ya ʾàḷḷa mare꞊le.’|  

(16) ʾamər, ‘haymən là g-mhaymənən ʾ əlux.’| ‘wălux,’ ʾ amər, ‘hay-
mənət la mhaymənət b-kefət jànux꞊ile.’| ʾamər, ‘ʾana har na marən 
mən ləbət jàni.| lewət bəxzaya ʾay də̀qna?| ʾăgar là,| qa mà ʾay dəqna 
maṛpyəǹe.| ʾe tasbìḥe qa ma darən gu ʾidati?’|  

(17) ʾàmər,| ‘hèmən,’| ʾamər, ‘mām̀ telona,| lèwən| gù| … lèwən 
mhaymone ma maḥčoye꞊wət.| bas yàlla,| mar păsəx gu ʾùrxux.’| 
k-amər, ‘psu gawət batṛət ʾ urxət duglana hàl xazəx l-eka g-maṭpelux.’| 
ʾàmər.| 

(18) kăḷăbāb́꞊iš xa ʾaqla꞊w xa qàma bizale꞊le xa ʾaqla bədʾare꞊le 
qa bàtṛa.| səqa ləte gàwu| mà ʾawəd?| ʾăxìra꞊w yăwāš̀ yăwāš̀| tela4 
ʾamər, ‘mar păsəx xàzəx| l-eka g-maṭpə̀tan.’|  

(19) psèlu| xantsa psèlu| xàntsa| ṣŭpùrṭa| qam-xazyàlu.| ʾamra, 
‘hay hày! mām telona꞊w kăḷăbàba!’ ʾamra, ‘ʾìman piše꞊witun xur-
awàta?| qa lèka bizale꞊witun?’|  
  

 
4 This should be kăḷăbāb. 
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(13) He said, ‘Don’t you know?’ He said ‘It is over for me. I am 
now leading a life of repentance and atonement. I shall not eat 
anybody, nor shall I play tricks and cunning pranks on anyone.  

(14) From now on, I am preparing myself (to seek) repentance 
and atonement. I shall go on pilgrimage. Can’t you see how I have 
grown my beard, and [I have] this rosary?’ 

(15) He wound the rosary around his hand, walking up and 
down, and turning the rosary saying, ‘O God, O God.’ 

(16) He said, ‘But I don’t believe you.’ ‘Well,’ he (the fox) said 
‘it is up to you to believe or not to believe.’ He said ‘I’m telling 
you the truth.5 Don’t you see this beard? Otherwise, why would 
I grow this beard. Why would I have this rosary in my hands?’ 

(17) He (the rooster) said, ‘To be honest’, he said, ‘Uncle Fox, 
I do not believe what you are saying, but any way, let’s go down 
your way.’ It is said ‘Go down the road of the liar until we see 
where he will lead you.’ So it is said. 

(18) The rooster went one step forwards and one step back-
wards (i.e. he was hesitant). What could he do, since he did not 
trust him. Eventually the rooster6 said, ‘Let’s go and see where 
you will lead us.’  

(19) They went along for a little. A sparrow saw them. She 
said, ‘Come (and see) Uncle Fox and a rooster!’ She said ‘Since 
when have you become friends? Where are you going?’ 

 
5 Lit. I am telling from my heart. 
6 The speaker says ‘fox’ by mistake. 
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(20) kăḷăbaba ʾamər, ‘qa ma là čădat?’| ʾamra,| ‘là mhemən| mà 
čădan?| ʾana har ʾəl šmằye꞊wan.| xo l-ʾăra lèwan hăta yădan ma 
wìde꞊witun.’|  

(21) ʾamər, ‘hèmən| mām telòna| toba꞊w tyawuta byàde꞊le| 
bizàle꞊le qa ḥadz| ʾana꞊š bizàle꞊wən mənu.’| ʾamra, ‘ʾawja ʾàhat| gu 
qəsət mām telona npale꞊wət gawət ʾùrxa?’| 

(22) ʾamər, ‘la, là.| lewət bəxzaya də̀qnu?| dəqnu muyrə̀xule.| 
maʿqú̄l … ʾ ələt tsə məndi ʾ ay dəqna muṛpìyu꞊le?| tasbìḥe| bəxzaye꞊wət 
tasbiḥe gu ʾidàtu.| ʾe de xzi daf har mxàye꞊le.| ʾe ʾurxət malkùta ham 
bəzwànan꞊ile.’|  

(23) yaʿni ʾamra, ‘mà?!| mhuyməǹux gu maḥčetu?’| ‘hemən,’ 
ʾamər, ‘ʾana psàye꞊wən gu ʾurxu.| ʾahat de tà ʾăta ʾati꞊iš mənan.’| 
ʾamra, ‘ʾana la k-àtyan mənoxun.’|  

(24) ʾamər, ‘de pso psò!| xo məni bəz zawda lèwat.’| ʾamra, ‘ʾàna| 
bas k-pàrxan.| là k-azan mənoxən gu ʾằra.’| ʾawja ʾamər, ‘b- kèfət 
janax꞊ila.’|  

(25) psèlu,| psèlu,| psèlu,| psèlu.| ʾani har psàye꞊na.| har ʾamər, ‘la 
ṭpèlan ʾəl ḥadz?’| ‘wəlux’ ʾamər, ‘ḥadz lăxa lèla| be qằza bən.| ʾurxət 
ḥadz ḥărùqte꞊la!| mdamət ʾăta raʾsan k-ṭàpət?’|  
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(20) The rooster said ‘Don’t you know?’ She (the sparrow) said, 
‘I believe not. What should I know? I am always in the sky. I am 
not on the ground so that I may know what you have done.  

(21) He (the rooster) said, ‘Believe me, Uncle Fox is perform-
ing repentance and penitence. He is going on the pilgrimage and 
I am going with him.’ She (the sparrow) said, ‘So you are telling 
me that you yourself have listened to Uncle Fox and are going 
with him!?’ 

(22) He (the rooster) said, ‘No, no. Don’t you see his beard. He 
has grown his beard. It stands to reason that he would not have 
grown his beard for nothing. Can’t you see the rosary in his 
hands? See how he is beating the tambourine! He is buying the 
road to heaven for us.’ 

(23) She said, ‘What?! Do you believe what he says?’ ‘Believe 
me’ he (the rooster) said, ‘I am going on the road with him. Why 
don’t you come with us now?’ She said ‘No, I shall not come with 
you.’  

(24) He said, ‘Go away! For sure, you are not better than me.’ 
She said, ‘I shall only fly. I shall not walk with you on the ground.’ 
He said ‘As you please.’  

(25) They went on and on. They kept walking. He (the rooster) 
said, ‘Have we not arrived at the [place of] pilgrmage yet?’ ‘Look 
man,’ he said, ‘[the place] of pilgrimage is not here nearby, with 
respect.7 The [place of] pilgrimage is a long way away. Do you 
think you will reach it at once?’  

 
7 Lit. Be without trouble! 
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(26) ʾè,| dunye xšək̀la꞊w| kăḷăbaba ʾamər, ‘dunye xšək̀la꞊w| là 
k-ṭapəx.’| ʾ amər, ‘xa beta ʾ ìtən lăxa.| xà| ʾ àdye꞊le| beta zòre꞊le.| k-azəx 
k-yatwəx l-ṭàma.| lele k-qadə̀xle l-ṭama.| ʾàwdza| xuškə̀nta| xuškənta 
hàya k-păsəx.’| ʾamər, ‘bāš̀꞊ila.’|  

(27) wəru gawət … beta gòrin.| ʾàmər,| ʾamər, ‘kut xa l-dùktu,| xa 
dukta dàwəq ta janu| lăxa dàməx꞊u| ma məndyane ʾìtən.| bas,’ ʾamər, 
‘ʾana xà šaṛt ʾəti.’| kăḷăbāb́ mə̀re,| ‘ʾe mà šaṛṭi꞊la?| har ʾaxtsa zor 
šàrṭe꞊š matwət rešan.’|  

(28) ʾamər, ‘làʾ’| šarṭi gorīn ʾằye꞊le.| ʾana tsə̀hye꞊wən,| čădìtun?| 
mən xùškənta gu ʾaqlati꞊wən,| fa dăbi ʾana ʾistəràḥat ʾawdən.| la k-
awe tsə naša qàla ʾawəd reši| ḥăta mxuškənta hawebi pằsən,| tsunka 
ʾàna ʾurxa maxwoye꞊wən ʾəloxən.| 

(29) xo ʾaxtun ʾurxa là čăditun꞊ila?| ʾana ʾurxa bət ʾurxa 
čădəǹa꞊w| dăbi ʾàna| ʾaga hawe l-jàni꞊w| bāš ter꞊u ter꞊u pə̀ř damxən.’| 
ʾamri, ‘bāš̀꞊ila,| ʾətəfaqux mà꞊ile?’| ʾamər, ‘ʾaw qala ʾàwəd k-əxləxle.’|  

(30) ṣŭpərta xəra gu kăḷăbàba.| ʾamra, ‘ṛàzi꞊wət gu de ʾətəfāq́?| ʾe 
ʾaw dza mằni qala k-awəd?’| ‘ʾaxni tfìqe꞊wəx ʾəlaw.’| là ʾidele ʾe ga 
ʾawa xuškənta ʾawa k-qàyəm.| ‘ʾè,’| ʾàmər,| ‘dè| bāš̀ wədlux.’|  
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(26) Now, it got dark and the rooster said, ‘It has become dark. 
We shall not get there.’ He (the fox) said ‘There is a house here. 
It is a small house. We shall go and stay there. We shall spend 
the night there. Then in the morning, early in the morning, we 
shall set off.’ He (the rooster) said, ‘All right.’ 

(27) They entered the house. He (the fox) said, ‘Let each one 
have his own place, let each one find a place for himself and sleep 
sleep there, whatever places are available. But’ he said ‘I have a 
condition.’ The rooster said, ‘What is this condition! Do you still 
make conditions on us?’  

(28) He (the fox) said ‘No, my condition is this. I am tired, 
don’t you know? I have been on my feet since the morning. So, I 
need to rest. It is not allowed for anyone to disturb me with any 
noise, so that I may be able to walk in the morning, because it is 
I who is showing the way for you.  

(29) You do not know the way, do you?. I know the way very 
well and therefore; I need to be alert and sleep very well.’ They 
said ‘All right, but what is your condition?’8 He said ‘We shall eat 
anyone who makes a noise.’ 

(30) The sparrow looked at the rooster. She said, ‘Are you 
happy with this agreement? But who is going to make noise?’ 
(The rooster said,) ‘So, we have agreed to it’. He did not know 
then that it was he who would rise early in the morning. ‘Yes’ he 
said, ‘That is all right.’  

 
 

8 Lit. agreement. 
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(31) ṣŭpə̀rta| səqla xa … mḗz zùrta ʾətwala.| l-ṭàma| wə̀dla꞊w| 
kăḷăbaba꞊š rəš xà ṣiwa sməxle.| mām telòna꞊š| ʾəl xa balət ʾằra| 
štə̀ḥle.|  

(32) pəš̀la| ʾàdya| baraw băyàni.| ṭabʿan ʾaxni čădəx ʿadət 
kăḷăbàba.| har xantsa yòma bayəz| qàla k-awəd,| qàre.| xa tira tre 
gaye ṭlaha gaye mšurèle gu qraya.|  

(33) baraw băyani yoma ptəx̀le,| kăḷăbaba šrèle gu qraya.| 
kăḷăbaba šrèle gu qraya.| mām telòna| smixe꞊le kăḷăbaba qàre.| lèwa 
dmixa| hăta ʾe furṣa dawəqle꞊w ʾaxəl̀e.|  

(34) ʾamər xəre gawu ʾamər, ‘kăḷăbaba ʾăya mà꞊ila?| ʾaxər ʾətəfa-
qan mà꞊ile?’| ʾamər, ‘ʾaw dza ʾāt là čădət ʾana mxuškənyata k-qemən 
qàrən꞊u| b-idati lèwa?’|  

(35) hèmən| qam-dawə̀qle.| ṣŭpurta ʾàmra,| ‘wəj wəj wə̀j!| ʾahat la 
ʾamrət toba꞊w tyawuta wìde꞊wən?’| ʾamra,9 ‘ʾaxər ʾətəfaqan 
mà꞊wewa?| la məran tsə naša qala là [a]wəd?’|  

(36) ʾida wəṛe l-adya ʾələt ṣŭpurta gòrīn.| ṣŭpùṛta| ʾàmra,| ‘ʾāt mà 
məlat꞊iwət?| məran ʾaxni bizale꞊wəx qa ḥadz꞊u mə̀ndi꞊w?’|  
  

 
9 It seems this should have been ʾamər ‘he (the fox) said’. 
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(31) The sparrow went up … (on) a small table that she had 
[found there]. She stayed there while the rooster stood on a piece 
of wood. Uncle Fox stretched on one side of the floor.  

(32) Dawn began to break.10 Of course, we know the habit of 
a rooster. As soon as day begins to break,11 it makes a noise, it 
crows. He started to crow once, twice, three times. 

(33) Dawn had broken and the rooster started to crow. Uncle 
Fox was waiting for him to crow. He was not asleep (but awaited) 
the opportunity to seize him and eat him.  

(34) He (the fox) looked at him and said, ‘Rooster, what is 
this?! What have we agreed on?’ He said ‘But don’t you know 
that I rise early in the morning and crow and that I cannot help 
it?’12 

(35) So, he seized him. The sparrow cried, ‘Chirp chirp chirp. 
Didn’t you say you have started a life of repentance and peni-
tence?’ He (the fox) said ‘What was our agreement? Did we not 
say that nobody should make a noise?’ 

(36) He stretched a hand towards the sparrow. The sparrow said, 
‘What community do you belong to? Did not we said we are going 
on pilgrimage and the like?’ 

 

 
 

10 Lit. It became towards morning. 
11 Lit. spread. 
12 Lit. it is not in my hands. 
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(37) ʾàmər,| ‘ʾana măḥammàdi꞊iwən.’| ʾe gət məre ‘măḥammad 
꞊iwən’ kəmu ptəx̀le| ṣŭpurta ʿərə̀qla.| ‘ʾawhù!| ʾana qa mà məri 
măḥammadi?| hawənwa mira jərjəs꞊iwən ʾàna,| la k-awèwa,| har 
k-oyawa ʾàdya,| k-awənwa bə̀lyaw.’|  

(38) ʾana꞊š ʾitèli| tsə̀ məndi la wəlu qati.| ʾe ḥŭčita꞊š k-əmrìla| ta 
naša səqa là mate gu dan našət| šulane xrìwe hawi wide.|  
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(37) He said, ‘I am Muslim’. When he said, ‘I am Muḥammad’, 
he opened his mouth and the sparrow fled away. ‘Oh! Why did I 
say I am Muslim? If I only had said I am Christian it would not 
have happened, she would have still been (in my mouth), and I 
would have swallowed her.’13 

(38) (Narrator:) I have come back [from the events of the 
story], but they [the characters in the story] have given me noth-
ing [to prove it]. This story is told so that people do not trust 
those who have done bad things. 

 
13 I.e. if he had said jərgəsi, during the pronunciation of this word he 
would have pressed his jaws together and so held the bird in his mouth, 
but when pronouncing măḥammadi he opened his jaws. 
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Summary 
A cunning fox was starving and went into a village full of chick-
ens pretending to be a pious Muslim. He told the rooster decep-
tively that the Islamic era had begun and no injustice remained 
in the world, so he was on pilgrimage to Mecca. The rooster fell 
for his deception and decided to accompany the fox on his pil-
grimage to Mecca. Later, the dove joined them as well.  

In the evening, the fox took both of them to his den to rest. 
He deceived them into a deal: anyone who would make a noise 
during the night would be eaten. Using this trick, the fox killed 
the rooster and ate it. 

When daylight came, the dove also started to make a noise. 
The fox was about to eat her too, but the dove asked him about 
his religion. If he told her what his religion was, she would let 
him eat her. As soon as the fox opened his mouth and answered 
he was a follower of Muhammad, the dove flew away. The fox 
said, ‘I wish I had said I believed in Christianity; I would have 
eaten her by now!’ 
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(1) tabʿan mən nāw꞊əm Hāwsar Nadzāt Bāpīr Řahmān 
Sūrtsi  ̄꞊̀ ya.| xarkī Šaqrāwa ̄̀y꞊ma.| dāk꞊əm nāwī Jamīlà꞊ya.| la dūy 
dwāzday hazār꞊ū nosat꞊ū haštā꞊w hašt la dāyə̄̀k būy꞊ma.|  

(2) tsīrokyī aw jāra꞊m ka da꞊m-hawē bās꞊ū xwāsak꞊ī la-sar bə-
kàm,| řēwī꞊ū kaḷašēr꞊ū kotə̄̀r꞊a.| da-ḷē ha-bū na-bu ̄̀| řožàk la řožān| 
kas la xwāy gawratər nà-bū.| řēwīyakī zor zor fērba ̄̀z꞊ū| zòr꞊īš makār 
ha-bū.| 

(3) ha-bū na-bu ̄̀| kas la xwa ̄̀y gawratər na-bū.| řēwīyakī galak 
fērba ̄̀z꞊ū| galaky꞊īš maka ̄̀r ha-bū.| řožàk la řožān| řēwī law ha ̄̀ra 
nāxošay ka tē꞊y-dā bū| wīstī xo꞊y řəzgār ka ̄̀.| dzā fēràky꞊ī hīnā꞊w| 
fēraky꞊ī bə̄̀rd| řē꞊y kat꞊a gundakyi  ̄̀.|  

(4) di  ̄̀t꞊ī| māmər꞊ū mərīšək hamū dānīšti  ̄꞊̀ na lagar dānī a-xon.| 
karabāb꞊īš la nāw꞊yān꞊a꞊w dam dama a-qoqīni  ̄̀.| got꞊ī, ‘ba xwā xwā-
y da ̄̀!’| got꞊ī lē꞊yān nəzi  ̄̀k boaba꞊w| mərīškakān řa ̄꞊̀ yān kərd꞊ū| hàr-
ātən.| 

(5) got꞊ī kaḷašēr/karabāb l꞊ī wa dūr kàtowa.| got꞊ī, ‘bərā gyīyān 
lò lē꞊m wa dūr a-kawīawa?| ato nə̄̀-zānī sardamī mahdī-
muhamadī꞊ya?| zùḷm꞊ū zordārī na-māya꞊w| ʾadālàt hamū dunyā꞊y 
gərtī꞊ya.| amn꞊īš ba dīn bū꞊yma꞊w gařāym-oawà,| ba tamāy 
hadzḕ꞊ma.’|  
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(1) Well, my name is Hawsar Najat Bapir Rahman Surchi. I 
am from Shaqlawa. My mother is called Jamila. I was born on 2 
December, 1988. 
(2) This time the story I am going to tell concerns [a] fox, [a] 
rooster, and [a] dove. It is said that there was and there was not, 
[but] once there was no one greater than God. There was a very, 
very cunning and crafty fox.  
(3) There was and there was not, [but] there was no one 
greater than God. There was a very cunning and crafty fox. Once, 
the fox wanted to relieve himself from the bad state (i.e. hunger) 
that he was in. He devised a scheme1 [and] set off to a village. 
(4) He observed that many chickens and hens were busy 
roosting2 [and] eating seeds. The rooster was crowing among 
them. The fox thought,3 ‘[What a chance] God has granted [me]!’ 
[It is] said [that] he approached them. The hens ran away. They 
fled.  
(5) [It is] told [that] the rooster kept his distance from him. 
He (the fox) said, ‘Brother! Why are you keeping your distance 
from me? Don’t you know that we’re currently in the Islamic 
era?4 No injustice is left. Justice has spread all over the world. I 
have become pious and have repented, 5 I want to go on pilgrim-
age [to Mecca].’ 

 

1 Lit. He brought a trick, he took a trick. 
2 Lit. sitting.  
3 Lit. he said. 
4 Lit. It is the era of the Mahdi [and the prophet] Muhammed.  
5 Lit. converted. 
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(6) kaḷašēr fəkraky꞊ī kərd-oawà.| got꞊ī, ‘ba xway xo꞊y šətakyī 
ča ̄̀k꞊a.| atò a-tsī hadzē꞊ū| àmn꞊īš lagar꞊ət d-ēm.’| wa řēy katə̄̀n.| 
gund꞊yān ba dzē hḕšt꞊ū| baraw šwēnī mabàst.| gayštn꞊a nāw dār꞊ū 
bāxātàkyī꞊ū bastānàkyī.|  

(7) dītī꞊yān kotərak lasàr dārē bū| bərġa bə̄̀rġ꞊ī bū.| dīt꞊ī řīwī꞊ū 
karabāb pēk-awà꞊na.| got꞊ī, ‘āy law ʾajabày!| maʿqu ̄̀l꞊a| řīwī꞊ū 
karabāb pēkawa b-ə̄̀n?| dunyā xərāp gořa ̄꞊̀ ya.’| got꞊ī fəkràky꞊ī kərd-o| 
tamašāy karabāb꞊ī kərd got꞊ī, ‘ha ̄̀ karabāb gīyān!| xḕr꞊a lagar řīwī?’| 

(8) gotī, ‘ka ̄̀ka gyīyān,| lo gyö꞊t lē nà-bū꞊a?| ēsta sardamī 
muhamadī-mahdi  ̄꞊̀ ya| zùḷm꞊ū zordārī na-maya꞊w| ka amà꞊š gařāy꞊na-
wa-baw| řīwi  ̄꞊̀ š gařāyt-o.| ba tamāy hadzḕ꞊yna.’| waḷā xo kotər got꞊ī, 
‘fəkraky꞊ī ba ̄̀š꞊a.| àmn꞊īš lagar꞊ū d-ēm lo hadzē.’|  

(9) got꞊ī wa řē kàtən.| řēwī fērbāz꞊īš꞊yān wa pēš kàt| ba šəkl꞊ū 
šēwakī mutadayənī tawa ̄̀w!| kaʿanahū am řīwī꞊ya qàt qat qat hīts 
gunāh꞊ī na-kərdī꞊na!| lo hadzḕ wa řē katī꞊na.| řēwī hàrduk꞊ī ba fērān 
bərdn꞊a kulānē xo꞊y| kunḕy řīwīyān.| darga꞊š꞊ī lasar qapa ̄̀t kərdən.| 
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(6) The rooster pondered over [the fox’s words and] said, ‘In-
deed, this is a nice thing. If you’re going on pilgrimage [to Mecca] 
I will accompany you.’ They set off. They left the village and 
headed towards the destination. They arrived at a forest.  

(7) They saw that a dove was in the tree. He was cooing. He 
saw that the fox and rooster were together. He thought,6 ‘What a 
surprise! Does it make sense for the fox and rooster to be to-
gether? The world has gone wrong.’ The dove pondered over this. 
He looked at the rooster [and] said, ‘Hey rooster! What’s up?7 

[You are] with the fox!’  

(8) He said, ‘Dear brother! How come? Haven’t you heard? 
Now we’re in the Islamic era. There is no more injustice and tyr-
anny. We have repented.8 Even the fox has repented. [And] now, 
we intend to set off on pilgrimage [to Mecca].’ The dove said, 
‘That’s a good idea. I too will come with you on pilgrimage.’ 

(9) [It was] said that they set off. The cunning fox was lead-
ing them, exhibiting piousness at his best! As if he had never ever 
committed any sins! They had set off on pilgrimage. The fox 
tricked them both and took them to his den, the fox’s den. He 
shut the door on them. 

  
 

6 Lit. said. 
7 Lit. Is it goodness, (you are) together with the fox? 
8 Lit. converted. 
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(10) got꞊ī, ‘wā hēwāra dā ha ̄̀t| aw jā waxtī nūstəni  ̄꞊̀ ya.| bas kas kas 
īzʿāj nà-kā| čūnka řē꞊n dūr꞊a hatā gayn꞊a hadzḕ.’| karabāb꞊ū kotər꞊īš 
gotī꞊yān, ‘basar hàr dū čāwān!’| bas got꞊ī, ‘ha ̄̀| pēš away bə-nwi  ̄̀n| d-
abē am ʾtīfā̄̀qak꞊ən kərdəbī!’|  

(11) gotī꞊yān, ‘farmū jana ̄̀bī řīwī| pē꞊mān bə-rḕ꞊ū| atu ̄̀ řēraw꞊ī.’| 
got꞊ī, ‘hàrkasī dangaky꞊ī bə-kātən꞊ū| šawē xaw꞊ən lē ta ̄̀r kā| d-abī bə-
xorḕ!’| karabāb꞊īš got꞊yān, ‘hamū꞊mān řāzi  ̄꞊̀ na.| māda ̄̀m ēsta sardamī 
ʾadālat꞊ū zuḷm꞊ū zordārī na-māya꞊w| sardamī dādparwarīyḕ꞊ya| ka 
wā bē kaskàs kas꞊mān nā-xwā.’| 

(12) baw qəsay řēwī tē꞊y kàtən.| got꞊ī səbayna dā hāt waxtī 
barabayāni  ̄̀.| karabāb la xo꞊y řā-na-gərt꞊ū tḕr꞊ī qūqānd.| got꞊ī řīwī 
got꞊ī, ‘adī ama ʾtīfāq꞊mān wa na-bu ̄̀| ka to dangyī nà-kay꞊ū la 
xaw꞊mān na-kay| řē꞊mān du ̄̀r꞊a?’| 

(13) ‘da ka wa ̄̀-t꞊a ēstā waxtī away hāt| qānūnakay dzē ba dzē 
kàyn.’| nāčār karabāb꞊yān kùšt꞊ū| goštaka꞊y xwa ̄̀rd.| aw jāray ka řož 
har-a ̄̀t| kotə̄̀r꞊īš bərġa bərġ꞊ī kərd꞊ū danga dangy꞊ī durus kərd.| řīwī꞊š 
muhāwəla꞊y kərd kotərakà꞊š bə-xwā,| ba har fərt꞊ā fērakyī bi  ̄̀!|  
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(10) [The fox] said, ‘It’s getting near evening. It’s time to sleep. 
But no one should disturb anyone since we have a long way 
ahead of us until we reach Mecca.’ Then the rooster and dove 
said, ‘All right!9’. He (the fox) said, ‘But we need to make a deal 
before we go to sleep!’ 

(11) They said, ‘Go ahead Mr. Fox, you tell us! You’re the 
leader.’ The fox said, ‘Anyone who makes a noise and disrupts 
our sleep10 shall be eaten!’ The rooster [and dove] said, ‘We are 
all in agreement. As long as we live in a period of justice in which 
tyranny has no place, none of us is going to eat someone else.’ 

(12) They fell for the fox’s story.11 [It is] said [that] the early 
morning before sunrise came. The rooster could not control him-
self and crowed a lot. It is said that the fox said, ‘Didn’t we make 
a deal that you wouldn’t make any noise nor wake us up [since] 
we’ve got a long way ahead of us?’ 

(13) [The fox continued,] ‘Now that this is the situation, it’s 
time [for us] to perform the rule that we established.’ They killed 
the rooster and he (i.e. the fox) ate its meat. When the sun rose, 
the dove started cooing and making noise. The fox attempted to 
eat the dove too by any means [possible]. 
  

 

9 Lit. on both eyes. 
10 Lit. makes the sleep darken/confused for us. 
11 Lit. By the fox’s saying they fell into it. 
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(14) qapāraky꞊ī lē dā꞊w dawī xo꞊y lo kərd-uwawà.| baḷa ̄̀m| kotər 
zor zor zor zor la řīwī zīraktə̄̀r bū.| got꞊ī, ‘janābī řīwi  ̄̀| a-zānəm da꞊t-
hawē bə꞊m-xòy.| ʾītīfāqaka꞊š꞊ət har la bīdāya lo àw bābatay bū.| bas 
pē꞊m bə-rḕ| atū sar ba tsə tāyafàk꞊ū| sar ba tsə dīnàky꞊ī?’| 

(15) got꞊ī, ‘lò pərsyār a-kay?’| got꞊ī, ‘na da꞊m-awē bə-zānə̄̀m| aw 
ja ̄̀ bə꞊m-xo.’| got꞊ī, ‘amən sar ba tāyəfay muhamadi  ̄꞊̀ma.’| ka řīwī 
dangy꞊ī kərd-uwawà| kotər la bar dawān꞊ī har-a ̄̀t.| aw ja ̄̀ řēwī| got꞊ī, 
‘xo xozga gotbā꞊m-ā amən masīhi  ̄꞊̀ma꞊w| la ʾomàtī Jardzəsī꞊ma.| xo 
ēstā kotəraka꞊m xwa ̄̀rdbū.’|  

xaḷās꞊ū bəřa ̄̀w꞊a.| amn꞊īš hātm-awa hi  ̄̀ts꞊əm pē na-bəřā-wa.| 
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(14) He attempted to bite the dove and opened his apron to 
catch her. The dove, however, was much cleverer than the fox. 
She (i.e. the dove) said, ‘Mr. Fox, I know you plan to eat me. The 
whole thing was meant to be so since the beginning. Just tell me 
which religion you follow.’ 

(15) He said, ‘Why are you asking [this question]?’ She said, ‘I 
just want to know. Then you [can] eat me.’ He said, ‘I am a fol-
lower of the prophet Muhammad’s tribe.’ As the fox opened his 
mouth, the dove flew away. The fox said, ‘I wish I had said that 
I was a Christian, and a follower of the Jardzəsī tribe.12 Then I 
would have eaten the dove.’  

It is finished. As for me, I came back [from the events of the tale] 
and nothing was allocated to me [by the characters in the tale]. 

 

12 I.e. the Christian tribe. During the pronunciation of this word he 
would have pressed his jaws together and so held the bird in his mouth. 



 



14. A MAN AND A LION
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Summary 
A poor man felt desperate, unable to feed his children. He de-
cided to bring some wood from the forest to try to make some 
money. He knew that this was dangerous because the mountain 
was ruled by a lion. In the forest, he met the lion and was able to 
strike a deal with him: he was to bring him food and in return, 
the lion would let him take wood back with him. After some time, 
the man invited the lion for dinner to express his gratitude to 
him. He, however, also asked his wife to serve him separately 
from the lion. The lion took offence. The next day, the lion was 
angry and told the man to strike him with his axe on his head. 
Some days later the lion showed him that the wound on his head 
had healed. He, however, still felt scarred by the man’s proud 
words and devoured the man as a punishment. The moral of the 
tale is that ‘the impact of a sword heals, but that of words does 
not.’
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(1) ʾana Yawsəp ʾEliša mən Du ̆̀hok꞊iwən.| yəmmi našət Mar 
Yàqo꞊la, | šəmmaḥ Maryam Toma Jubràʾəl.| g-əbən ʾamrənnux xa 
maθalŭ̆̀ke꞊la,| d-àrya| ʾu barnàša.|  

(2) ʾəθwa xa ʾarya mṣíṭera wewa l-ṭùra.| là qabəlwa čù barnašət 
zə̆̀lwale l-ṭura,| maxewa qàyse| ʾu ʾawəðwa xà məndi.| hàr zə̆̀lwale,| 
g-naxəθwale, k-ìxəlwale.| là qabəlwa ču xa zawale.| 

(3) ʾu xa făqìra ʾəθwa.| pəšle majbū́r d-zale maθe qàyse| d-
mzabənnnay gyane| d-ʿayəš b-gàway.| ʾe, là k-əθya mənne| xazele 
dáʾəman yala zora bəmyaθa m-kəpna barqúleh| ʾu latte ču məndi d-
maxəllay.|  

(4) k-imər ‘ʾana mðặ̀ḥən| b-zali l-day ṭura d-ile ʾarya gawe d-
axə̆̀lli.| nayxən mən xàyi.| bə̆̀š ṭu mət xazən yale zore myaθa m-
kəpna.’| 

(5) qəmle ham ʾ aw šqəlle xmareḥ꞊u məndi dìyeḥ, xàwleḥ,| ʾ u zəlle 
d-awəð qayse꞊w àθe.| θele, là θele, mnayəx m-gyane.| mhàymən,| 
zəlle, mṭele l-ṭura꞊w munxətle jawðeḥ꞊u nàreḥ| d-qaṭe qàyse.| mxèle, 
taq, tàq.| wele dewa… hənna, ʾàrya k-šame qala g-nàxəθ ʾəlle.| 

(6) ‘ha, barnàša,| ʾati lēθ šəmya gàwi?| dax k-iθət ʾati d-qaṭət ʾu 
məndyane d-g-əbət ʾu là g-əbət.| lēθ šmiya gu da ṭura dìyi꞊le?’| k-imər, 
‘băle, bằle,| wən šmiya꞊w ʾana ta hàdax꞊ən ʾəθya.’| ‘dằxi ta hadax꞊ət 
ʾəθya?’|  
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(1) I am Yawsep Elisha Ishaq, from Duhok. My mother is from 
Mar Yaqo, her name is Miryam Toma Jubrail. I would like to tell 
you [something], it is a tale, about a lion and a man.  

(2) There was a lion who controlled a mountain. He did not 
allow any humans to enter the mountain to cut wood or to do 
anything [else]. If someone went there, he would come down on 
them and eat them. He did not allow anyone to go there. 

(3) There was a poor man. He had to go get wood to sell it in 
order to make a living. He was not able to see [his] little child 
dying of hunger in front of him, having nothing to feed them.  

(4) ‘I shall sacrifice [myself] by going to the mountain where 
the lion is and he will eat me. I shall be spared [the burden of] 
this life. It is better than seeing [my] little children dying of hun-
ger.’  

(5) So he took his donkey and his equipment, his ropes, and 
went to get wood before going back. Whether or not [the lion] 
would come, he would find relief. Believe me, he went and 
climbed the mountain, got out his chopper and his axe to cut 
wood. He started cutting, crack, crack, and a wolf… I mean lion 
heard the sound and came to him.  

(6) ‘Hey, human, have you not heard of me? How dare you 
come here to cut whatever you like and so on? Have you not 
heard that this mountain is mine?’ He said, ‘Indeed, I have heard 
and that is why I have come up here.’ ‘What do you mean that 
this is the reason you have come?’  
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(7) k-imər, ‘mhèmən, meri b-axlə̆̀tti| ʿal ʾăqál là xazən yali zore 
myaθa m-kəpna barqū́l ʾèni.| ham ʾən ʾaxlətti ʾati bəš ṭu mət 
xazə̆̀nnay,| mayθən barqū́l yale zore hawe bəmyaθa m-kəpna꞊w 
xàzənnay.| naqla ʾàti꞊ži| b-kàypux꞊wən.| ʾana gu ḥəmayata 
dìyux꞊iwən.| g-ə̆̀bət,| ʾana ḥalala ṭàlux.| ʾu g-ə̆̀bət ži,| ʾana hun ʾəθya 
m-majburùθi| d-máʿyəšən ʾăyā̆̀l diyi.’| 

(8) k-imər, ‘madám ṱ-ila hàdax,| ham, hàm ṭali ránd꞊ila| ʾu ham 
ṭàlux rand꞊la.’| ‘dằxi?’| k-imər ‘ʾati b-awðət qayse ʾu b-làblət,| ʾu ʾana 
b-yawənnux maṣraf diyux.| b-zalux hàm ṭali b-aθət,| ʾaygət aθət 
maθətti ʾixàla,| hàm ʾana axlən.’| ‘ʾe,’ k-imər, ‘kăbìra ránd꞊ila.’| 

(9) kud-yom k-izəl k-iwəð xà kartət hənna… ṭenət qàyse,| g-
làbəl.| labəl qàyse| ʾu ču xa là labole,| ʾàjran gə-mzabənnay.| k-iðət 
ʾəstəġlāĺ d-šùqa.| mhàymən,| kudyom hol bəθàya,| labole ʾu mzabone 
qàyse,| ʾu naše bəxzàya, ʾe.| ʾu ʾani xene là g-yari zalay.|  

(10) xa yoma… ṭábʿān d-k-iθe d-maθe ʾixàla, k-əxli mùxðaðe.| 
ʾawa꞊w ʾarya k-əxli mùxðaðe tama.| yaʿni, hàm ʾixalət făqira| ʿala 
ḥsàbeḥ k-awe.| ʾe, ʾarya g-yawəlle,| ‘ṭali꞊w ṭàlux.’| xa yoma mət xzèle 
ʾarya,| yaʿni, kăbìra wədle faðḷ ʾəlleḥ.|  

(11) k-imər, ‘ba, xòni|, xa yoma də hayyu ham ʾati mšarəf l-
gèban.| ʿazmənnux xa yoma l-gèban,| mənnan xùl.’| k-imər, ‘mà y-
xaləf.| b-àθən.’| ba ʾarya mən mằni b-zade?| là zade mən ču xa.|  
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(7) He said, ‘Believe me, I thought [that if] you eat me, at 
least I shall not see my little children dying of hunger in front of 
my eyes. Even if you eat me, it is better than seeing them. I would 
die in front of my little children if they were to die of hunger 
with me seeing them. Now, I am at your mercy, I am under your 
protection. If you want, I am yours, [but] even if you want to, I 
have come out of the need to feed my children.’ 

(8) He said, ‘If that is the case, then it is good for me and 
good for you.’ ‘How?’ He said, ‘You will cut wood and take it [to 
town], and I shall give you your living. You will go come to me 
and when you come here, you will bring me food so that I too 
can eat.’ ‘Yes,’ he says, ‘that is very good.’   

(9) He goes to cut wood every day, makes a bundle of this 
thing, a load of wood, and carries [it]. He brings wood while no 
one else does, so he sells the wood at a high price. You know, 
taking advantage of the market. Believe me, he comes every day, 
transports and sells wood, people can see this. Others do not dare 
go [to the mountain]. 

(10) One day… of course, when he brought food, they would 
eat together. He and the lion ate together there. So the poor 
man’s food was also on his expense. Yes, the lion gave to him 
[saying], ‘For you and for me.’ One day, he realized what a tre-
mendous favour the lion was doing to him. 

(11) He said, ‘Brother, come over one day to our home, honour 
us [in this way]. I would like to invite you to our home, eat with 
us.’ He said, ‘Fine, I shall come.’ Whom does a lion fear? He fears 
no one.  
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(12) mhaymən wə̆̀dlay,| zə̆̀llay mṭelay l-bàyθa.| k-imər ta bàxteḥ,| 
‘bàxta,| g-daryat ʾixala ta ʾàrya,| dre jŭda꞊w ṭàli dre jŭda.’| k-imər, 
‘ləʾán ʾegət galize g-nàxθi, galize g-naxθi gu ʾixàla,| ləbbi là k-izəl.’| 
yaʿni, ʾè.| ʾay꞊ži zə̆̀lla,| θela muθela ʾixàla.| drela ta ʾàrya jŭda,| ʾu 
ṭàleh jŭda.| ʾu ʾani pəšlay bixàla.| 

(13) xə̆̀lle ʾarya| ʾu xləṣle꞊w θele l-ṭùra.| derət yoma zəlle făqìra.| 
k-imər, ‘ha, ha, făqìra,| kudyom k-əxlətwa mə̆̀nni,| ʾàxxa,| galizi là 
naxθiwa gawət ixala?| day d-mṭeli l-gebòxun gəm-ʿazmə̆̀tti,| drelux 
jŭda ṭali꞊w ta gyànux jŭda.| 

(14) ʾe, g-məstànkəfət mən galizi?| ʾay, ʾày꞊ila faðḷ diyi ʾəllux?| 
ʾaxxa k-əxlətwa mənni ʿala ḥsàbi| galizi là k-iθewa gawət ixala.| 
ʾaygət θeli gèbux, galizi nxə̆̀tle gu ʾixala, g-yarəm ləbbux mənni.’| 

(15) k-imər ṭàle,| ‘xzi d-amrə̆̀nnux,| ‘màθile nărux,| mxile gu rèši.’| 
‘dằxi maxənne b-rešux?’| ‘ʾən là maxətte b-reši, dằha b-axlənnux.| 
lazəm maxətte b-rèši.’| gəm-maxəle b-rešeḥ.| ʾu ʾarya zəlle ta gyàneḥ.| 
ʾu făqira θèle,| wədle qàyse| ʾu θele l-bàyθa.|  

(16) pədle xena făqìra,| ʾu ʾarya làtte ʿalaqa gawe.| ḥal xa yòma,| 
ʾàrya,| nə̆̀xle rešeḥ.| rešeḥ nə̆̀xle.| ʾu θele, xaze făqira hole ʾəθya l-ṭura 
b-waða qàyse.| mṭèle făqira,| k-imər, ‘hà făqira!’| ‘ʾuhu, Aʾahlan wa-
sàhlanA,| dằxi꞊wəθ?’ maqṣad: mroḥəble gàwe.|   
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(12) Believe me, they did so, they went and arrived at [the 
man’s] home. He said to his wife, ‘Woman, when you serve food 
for the lion, serve him separately from me.’ He said, ‘because 
when his drool runs down, it goes drips on the food. I lose my 
appetite.’ So, she went and came back, brought food. She served 
the lion separately and [the man] separately. They started eating. 
(13) The lion ate his food up and came back to the mountain. 
Next day, the poor man went [to the mountain]. He [the lion] 
said, ‘Hey, poor man, you ate with me here everyday. Did my 
drool never run down into food? When I went to your home and 
you invited me, you served me separately and yourself sepa-
rately. 
(14) You find my [drool] revolting? Is this [how you pay back] 
my favour? When you used to eat with me at my expense, [then] 
my drool was not dripping on the food. When I came over to your 
home and my drool ran down into the food, you became proud.’  
(15) He said to him, ‘Listen to what I say. Bring your axe and 
hit me with it on the head.’ ‘What do you mean I should I hit you 
with it on the head?!’ ‘If you do not hit me with it on the head, I 
shall devour you right now. You must hit me with it on the head.’ 
He hit him on his head and the lion went away to his own [place]. 
The poor man came, cut the wood and went back home. 
(16) The poor man went [to] another [place] while the lion 
had nothing to do with him, until one day, the lion’s head recov-
ered. His head recovered. He came and saw—the poor man had 
come to the mountain, cutting wood. He got to where the poor 
man was. He said, ‘Hello, poor man! Welcome, how are you?’ I 
mean, he welcomed him.  
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(17) k-imər, ‘făqìra,| də xur gu rèši,| xzi nìxa reši, ʾən là.’| xayer 
gu rèšeḥ.| k-imər, ‘mhàymən, hole piša bə̆̀š ṭu m-qamayθa.| mašaḷḷa… 
škī ̆̀r alaha.’| k-imər, ‘làwa b-kepi bas ʾati,| ʾati gəm-jabrə̆̀tti d-
maxənwa ʾəllux.’|  

(18) k-imər, ‘xzi, făqìra, reši nə̆̀xle.| bas xabrux həš lèle nixa,| d-
ana… k-əmrətwa galizi y-naxθi gawət ʾixàla.| băθər mət nəxle reši꞊w 
xabrux lèle nixa,| Aḥaq꞊u mustaḥàqA꞊ile d-axlənnux.’| qəmle gəm-
ʾaxəlle b-e dàna.| 

(19) ʾe, qày,| šawpa, šawpət saypa g-nàyəx.| šawpət xabra là g-
nayəx.| xabra nàxwaš, nàxwaš꞊ile, ʾe.|  
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(17) He said, ‘Oh poor man, come look at my head. See 
whether or not my head has recovered.’ He looked at his head 
and said, ‘Believe me, it is better now than how it was before. 
Thank God.’ He said ‘It was not what I wanted, but you forced 
me to hit you.’   

(18) He said, ‘Look, poor man, my head has recovered. But 
[the impact of] your words [when] you said that my drool was 
dripping into the food has not yet recovered. Since my head had 
recovered and [the wound] of your word has not recovered, it is 
my full right to devour you.’ He devoured him immediately.  

(19) Therefore, the impact of a sword heals, but the impact of 
words does not heal. Words can be very evil, yes. 
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Summary 
A poor man used to go into the wild to cut wood. He would play 
his flute (zurna) and a snake would appear and dance for him. In 
the end, the snake would always give the man two coins from its 
hidden treasure. After some time, the man became greedy and 
decided to kill the snake in order to get all of its money at once. 
He tried to kill the snake with a rock, but could not. Instead, the 
snake attacked the man, killing him on the spot with his venom 
as a punishment for his betrayal.
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(1) ʾana Yawsəp ʾEliša ʾIsḥaq mən Du ̆̀hok꞊iwən.| yəmmi našət 
Mar Yàqu꞊la, šəmmaḥ Maryam Toma Jubràʾəl.| ʾətti xa maθalŭke g-
əbən ʾamrənna ṭáloxun, ʿan wằfa| dət barnaša꞊w xùwe.|  

(2) k-əmray xà yoma,| xa făqira k-izəlwa l-qàyse.| băθər mət 
xaleṣwa m-qàyse,| qayə̆̀mwa,| yătuwa reš kartət qayse dìyeḥ.| ʾu 
mapəqwa maṣula dìyeḥ,| zùrna.| ʾu maxèwa.|  

(3) xà xuwe g-napə̆̀qwa| g-raqə̆̀ðwa ṭaleḥ.| mà raqəðwa ṭale| ḥèl 
xaləṣwa mən mxayət zùrna.| xuwe g-ʾawerwa l-nùqbeḥ.| mapəqwa 
trày lire ṭaleḥ,| ta ʾằbu l-zurna, dàw făqira.| 

(4) zə̆̀lle yoma,|θèle yoma,| kùd yom k-izəlwa꞊w pəšle šùleḥ.| har 
b-aθe b-xaləṣ b-awədlay qàyse.| b-àθe| b-yatu rəš qayse ʾu màxe,| 
hənna, zùrna.| ʾ u xuwe b-nàpəq| b-raqəð ṭàleḥ.| băθər mət xàləṣ, xuwe 
g-ʾawer mapəq trày lire| b-yàwəl ṭaleḥ.|  

(5) xà yoma| ʾay făqira k-ìmər, ‘ma ʾana, là,| hàtxa b-awðən.| 
xùwe,| kud yom b-aθe mapəqli trày lire.| hatxa là k-awe.| xăzənta 
kulla šaqlə̆̀nna!| ʾana, mà kud yom tre lire yawəlli?| har qaṭlə̆̀nne ʾu 
kulla dìyi꞊la.’| 

(6) hàm ʾawa| zə̆̀lle ʾu muḥðere gyàneḥ| wədle xa kepa ʿădŭ̆̀la ta 
gyane| gəm-mătule kartèḥ,| ʾè.| băθər ma də-xlə̆̀ṣle xuwe m-rqàða, 
qəmle zale maθe lìre.| ʾu awa šaqəl kèpa,| g-màxe gaweḥ.| g-màxe 
gàweḥ| ʾu là gəm-qaṭəlle.| xuwe ráʿsan θele ʾu gəm-mnaʾə̆̀sle.| gəm-
mnaʾəsle ʾu pəšle zòpeke tama.|   
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(1) I am Yawsep Elisha Ishaq, from Duhok. My mother is from 
Mar Yaqo, her name is Miryam Toma Jubrail. I have a tale to tell 
to you, about trust between a man and a snake. 

(2) They say that one day, a poor man went to cut wood. Af-
ter he had finished, he would sit on top of his load of wood, 
would take his flute out, his zurna, and play.  

(3) A snake would come out and would dance for him. He 
would dance for him until he finished playing the flute. [The 
snake would then] go into its hole, get two coins for him, for the 
man with the flute, the poor man. 

(4) Many days passed. [The poor man] would go every day, 
it became his job. He would come and, after finishing his wood-
cutting, he would come, sit on top of his wood and play the flute. 
The snake would come out and dance for him. After finishing, 
the snake would go in, bring two coins out and give them to [the 
man].  

(5) One day, that poor man thought, ‘No, [this is what] I shall 
do. The snake brings me [only] two coins every day. This is not 
right. I shall take the entire treasure! I… why should he give me 
two coins every day? As soon as I kill him, it is all mine.’  

(6) So that man went and got ready. He prepared a flat rock 
for himself and put his bundle on, yes. After [the snake] finished 
dancing, he went to get the coins. The man seized the rock and 
hit him with it. He hit him with it, but did not kill him. Immedi-
ately, the snake went and bit [the man]. He bit him and the man 
fell dead on the spot.  
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(7) nəhàye,| ṭămăʿuθət barnàša,| xzi hàtxa꞊yla.| yaʿni ʾawa kud 
yoma b-yawəllux trày lire| ʾu šwaqa labole qàysux.| ʾe, ṭămăʿùθa| g-
əbe, hənna, šaqə̆̀lwala xăzəntət hə̆̀nna, e.| yaʿni ʾay ṭămàʿhum 
qaṭəllu,| dàx k-əmrila.| ʾe naqla ʾay qeṣəttət xuwe꞊w barnàša| ʾày꞊ila.| 
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(7) In the end, see what man’s greed is like. This is to say, he 
gives you two coins every day and [even] lets you take some 
wood. Indeed, [this is] greed: he wanted to take the whole treas-
ure. That is, it is their own greed that kills [people], as they say. 
This is the tale of the man and the snake. 
 



 



16. A MAN AND A WOLF

Dorota Molin 

Speaker: Sabi Avraham (JA. Duhok) 
Recording: Dorota Molin  

Audio: https://nena.ames.cam.ac.uk/audio/184/ 

Summary 
There was a poor man who tried to make his living by cutting 
wood and selling it in the market. One day, he met a wolf in the 
forest. When the wolf learnt about the man’s hardship, he prom-
ised to give him a golden coin to bolster his income each time 
the man came to cut wood. The man was very happy. After some 
time, the man invited the wolf to dinner to express his gratitude 
to him. After the feast, the wolf overheard the man’s wife saying 
that she detested the smell of his mouth. The wolf took offence. 
The next day, the wolf commanded the man to strike him with 
his axe on his head and told him to come back in forty days. 
When the man returned, the wolf showed him that the wound on 
his head had healed. He still, however, felt scarred by the what 
the words of the man’s wife.He said ‘a wound caused by a blow 
man may forget, but a wound caused by words is never forgot-
ten.’ He told the man never to return to the forest.

© 2022 Dorota Molin, CC BY-NC 4.0    https://doi.org/10.11647/OBP.0307.13
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(1) ʾǝθwa xa beθa d-ʿayəš̀wa…| babət beθa d-ʿayǝšwa mǝn ṣìwe.| 
g-ezǝlwa go ṭùra,| q-qatewa ṣìwe.| g-meθèwalu,| daréwalu rəš xmara 
dìde.| 

(2) g-ewəð̀walu kàrta,| g-daréwalu kàrta| rəš xmara dìde.| ʾu g-
nabəĺwalu šùqa,| gǝ-mzabǝ̀nwalu.| k-eθèwa,| g-meθewa ʾĭxala ta ya-
lunke dìde.| ʾu k-eθewa k-əxliwa g-ʿešiwa bǝt ʾànna,| mǝn mzabonǝt 
ṣìwe.| 

(3) xa yoma zǝlle l-ṭùra,| b-qate ṣìwe,| xzele xa gùrga.| ʾaw gurga 
g-emǝr ṭale ‘mà wǝt ʾǝθya?’| g-emǝr ‘ʾana g-ǝbǝn...| g-ʿešǝn bǝt q-
qaṭʾǝn ṣìwe.| gə-mzabnǝnnu go šuqa꞊w máʿăyǝšǝn yalunke dìdi.| bǝ-d-
è ʾana g-ʿešǝn’.| 

(4) g-emər, ‘ʾana b-yawǝnnox kudyom xa lira kurkămàna.| si 
màṣrəf ta yalunke didox.’| g-emər, ‘NKxera xudèNK꞊la,| NKxera xudeNK’ 
bǝt kǝrmànji g-əmri.| 

(5) šqǝlle lira kurkămana dide mǝn gùrga| ʾu θele l-šùqa.| ʾu 
zunne ta gyane ʾĭxala꞊w julle ta yalunke dìde,| ʾu mabsuṭ mǝrre ta 
bàxte| waḷḷa ʾana xzeli xa xùra| go ṭura| băle gùrga꞊le.| 

(6) kudyom g-emǝr ʾana b-yawǝnnox xa kurkămàna.| ʾùdleli 
ʾədyo kurkămàna.| kudyom g-ezəl ṭura q-qaṭe ṣiwe| ʾu k-eθe gurga g-
yawǝlle kurkămàna.| 

(7) pǝšle xà yarxa,| trè,| ṭḷàha,| xa šàta.| baxte g-əmra, ‘waḷḷa 
hatxa xṑš naša,| ḅāš̀꞊ile.| ʾana g-ǝban ʾoðanne qàðre,| qaðranne꞊w 
ʿazmaxle kəslan l-bèθa.| ʾoðaxle xa ʾĭxala băsìma| ʾu məstaʿən go 
beθa kəslan꞊u doqax qàðre.’|  
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(1) There was a household which used to live on… whose 
father used to make his living by woodcutting. He used to go to 
the mountain and cut wood. He would bring it and place it on his 
donkey. 
(2) He would bind it in a bundle. He would put it [as] a bun-
dle on his donkey’s back. He would take it to the market and sell 
them. Then, he would come back home and bring food for his 
children. When he came, they would eat and live on this, on the 
money from the selling of wood. 
(3) One day he went to the mountain to cut trees and he saw 
a wolf. This wolf said to him, ‘Why have you come?’ He said, ‘I 
want to… I make my living by woodcutting. I sell it in the market 
and provide for my children. In this way I make my living.’ 
(4) He replied, ‘Every day, I will give you one golden coin. 
Go and spend it on your children.’ He said, ‘It is God’s favour, 
God’s favour!’ They said it in Kurmanji. 
(5) He took his golden coin from the wolf and came to the 
market, and bought food for himself, and clothes for his children. 
He was pleased and told his wife, ‘I met a friend on the mountain, 
but he is a wolf. 
(6) “Every day”— [the wolf] said—“I will give you one 
golden coin.” He has given me today a golden coin.’ So every day, 
[the man] goes to the mountain, cuts wood and the wolf comes 
and gives him a coin. 
(7) One month went by, then two, three, one year. His wife 
said, ‘Indeed, what a kind man! He is good. I want to make some 
dishes for him, I shall treat him, we shall invite him for a feast at 
our house. We shall prepare good food for him, he will enjoy 
himself at our house, and we will feast together.’  
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(8) g-emər ṭala, ‘šùqle.| gùrga꞊le.| ḥèwan꞊ile.| mà b-aθe go naše?| 
naše b-zàdʾi.| mbàrbəʿălu gurga yaʾəl go maθa.’| g-əmra, ‘là,| là,| 
marre ʾàθe.’| 

(9) zəlle g-emər ṭàle,| g-emər, ‘ʾana lèbi ʾaθən.| gùrga꞊wən, k-
əxlən nàše.| b-aθən go maθa kullu mbàrbəʿi.’| 

(10) zəlle mərre ta baxta, ‘hàtxa g-emər gurga.’| HʾazH g-əmra, ‘šud 
ʾaθe b-lèle, xə̀ška.’| bə-daw wàxt| ləθwa bĕhĕrùθa.| ləθwa ʿanṭariq 
menoròt| kahṛaba lə̀θwa.| xə̀ška wewa.| ʾu p-payəšwa xə̀ška,| kulla 
maθa xə̀ška wawa.| 

(11) g-əmra, ‘dammət p-payəš xə̀ška,| šud ʾaθe,| beθan wele bə-
dŭmằhik dət maθa.| b-aθe kəslan beθa꞊w b-àzəl.| čŭxa la k-xazèle.| 
g-emər, ‘baxti b-oðalox xa ʿazime bāš̀.’| mərre ṭale, ‘b-àθən’,| g-emər, 
‘b-àθən.’| g-emər, ‘Htov,H b-àθən.’| 

(12) θèle,| baxte qam-qaðràle꞊w ʾudla ʾĭxala băsìma ṭale,| ʾu pəšle 
ʾaṣərta kəs̀lu.| xəlle, štele꞊w muḥkèlu.| pəšla dràngi,| g-emǝr ʾana b-
azən l-ṭùra.| qəmle… măre beθa ži zəlle qam-maxzele ʾurxa꞊w 
mpəqle.| 

(13) u-ʾawa yĭʾəlle l-ʾóya,| gurga ḥməlle go tằra.| gurga ḥməlle go 
tằra,| šăme mă b-àmri băθər zəlle.| baxte ži g-əmra, ‘waḷḷa xṑš,| xōš 
xùra ʾətlox.| xṑš xúra꞊le ʾo gurga.|  
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(8) He says to her, ‘Leave him alone. He is a wolf. He is an 
animal. What does it mean “He will come among people”? People 
will be afraid. A wolf that enters the city will alarm them.’ She 
said, ‘No, no, tell him to come.’  
(9) So he went and told [the wolf], but he replied, ‘I cannot 
come. I am a wolf. I eat people. If I come to town, everyone will 
be alarmed.’ 
(10) So the man went and told his wife‘This is what the wolf 
said.’ So she said, ‘Let him come at night, [in] darkness.’ At that 
time, there were no lights. There were not, for instance, lamps. 
There was no electricity. It was dark. When it got dark, the whole 
city would be dark.1 
(11) She said, ‘Let him come after it gets dark. Our house is on 
the outskirts of the town. He will come straight to our house and 
go back. No one will see him.’ So he told the wolf, ‘My wife will 
make a great banquet for you.’ He replied to him, ‘I shall come.’ 
He said, ‘I shall come.’ The wolf said, ‘Well then, I shall come.’ 
(12) He came, his wife offered him hospitality and made a 
feast for him. He spent the evening at their home. He ate, drank 
and they chatted. It got late, [so] he says, ‘I shall go [back] to the 
mountain.’ He got up… the father of the house also went and 
showed him the way, and he (the wolf) went out. 
(13) [While] that one (the man) entered, the wolf waited at 
the door. The wolf waited at the door to hear what they were 
going to say after he had left. His wife says, ‘Indeed, a good, good 
friend you have. A good friend he is, that wolf.’  

 

1 Lit. was darkness. 
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(14) băle xa məndi qŭ̀ṣur ʾibe.’| g-emər ṭala, ‘ma ʾibe qŭṣur?’| g-
əmra ṭale ‘rìxa…| ṛaba rixa là băsima k-eθe mən pəmme.| rixa là 
băsima k-eθe mən pəmme.’| HʾazH g-emər, ‘gùrga꞊le, ʾoha꞊le.| ma 
ʾoðən?’| 

(15) šmèʾle gurga muḥkela hatxa ʾəlle,| xrìwa.| qam-darele go 
nàθe| ʾ u qḥə̀rre.| krəb̀le.| g-emǝr ʾ ana g-oðənnu hawùθa,| ʾ ani k-parʾila 
ṭali bət xriwùθa.| g-əmri ‘rixa ṛaba pīs g-napəq mən pə̀mme.’| 

(16) zəlle l-ṭùra.| durdət yom q-qayəm măre bèθa,| g-ezəl ta ṣìwe,| 
gurga ži θèle,| g-emər, ‘šqullox ʾədyo ži xa lira kurkămàna,| băle mən 
ʾədyo,| là k-eθət,| ḥəl ʾarbi yome xèta.| 

(17) băle šqulle năra dìdox. năra dìdox šqùlle,’| g-emər, ‘mxile go 
reši,| kmà ʾibox!| ʾu tùrre reši bət năra.’| g-emər, ‘màṭo maxənne go 
rešox?!| b-qaṭḷəǹnox?’| 

(18) g-emǝr, ‘là q-qaṭḷətti.| g-emǝr ʾatta ʾan maxətte năra go rèši,| 
ʾàn b-axlənnox.| xzi, mà g-əbət?| ʾēn la maxətte năra go reši ʾana b-
axlə̀nnox.’| ʾaw naša ži faqìra,| kma g-əmṣèle, qam-maxele go rèše,| 
qam-saləḥ̀le gurga.|  
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(14) But there is a flaw in him.’ He says to her, ‘What flaw is 
there in him?’ She says to him, ‘A smell, a lot of bad smell comes 
out of his mouth. A bad smell comes out of his mouth.’ Then he 
says, ‘He is a wolf, this is how it is. What should I do?’ 

(15) The wolf heard [how] she spoke in this way about him, 
maliciously. He kept it to himself2 and got upset. He became an-
gry. He says, ‘I do them a favour and they pay me back with evil. 
They say “A very dirty smell comes out from his mouth.”’ 

(16) He went to the mountain. The next day the father of the 
house gets up, goes to [get] wood. The wolf came and says, ‘Take 
for yourself one golden coin also today, but do not come for the 
next forty days. 

(17) But take your axe. Take your axe,’ he says, ‘and hit my 
head with it3 as [hard as] you can. And crack my head with the 
axe.’ He says, ‘What do you mean I should hit your head?! Shall 
I not kill you?’ 

(18) He says, ‘You will not kill me.’ He says, ‘Now, you either 
hit me [with the] axe on my head or I eat you. See for yourself 
what you want. If you do not hit my head, I shall eat you.’ This 
poor man, he hit his (the wolf’s) head as [hard as] he could and 
the wolf forgave him.  

 

2 Lit. he put it in his ear. 
3 In Neo-Aramaic, ‘to hit’ takes two objects. The Theme (‘direct object’) 
is the tool, the Recipient (‘indirect object’) the place hit, thus literally 
‘hit it on my head.’ 
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(19) u-zəl̀le,| gurga ži qam-yasərre reš gyàne,| brìndar꞊ile.| g-emər 
ṭale, ‘bas ʾarbi yoma xeta b-àθət.| bas ʾarbi yoma xeta b-àθət b-
axlə̀nnox.’| zəl̀le,| muḥkele ta baxta, g-emǝr, ‘ḥāl꞊u mắsale didi,| 
ʾèha꞊la.| gurga mərre ṭali “là k-eθət ʾarbi yoma xeta ʾaxxa.”’| 

(20) Htòv. H| pədlu ʾarbi yòme,| qəmle ʾaw naša xa ga xət̀,| zəlle l-
ṭùra,| zəlle xzele gùrga,| g-emər, ‘ṭale, g-emər, ‘θà ʾaxxa,’| g-emǝr, 
‘θèlox,’| g-emǝr ‘šqullox xa lira kurkămana xèta.’| 

(21) g-emər, ‘šrìla| ʾ e kăfiya mən reši꞊w xzì,| duktət mxelox ʾ o nărà 
ʾəlla.’| qam-šarela mən ʿaqə̀le,| wela trə̀ṣta.| g-emər, ‘ma k-xazət?’| g-
emər, ‘wele rešox trìṣa.’| 

(22) g-emər, ‘k-xàzət’?| g-emər, ‘šwirət năra dìdox| qam-maxətte 
băθər ʾ arbi yòme,| trəṣ̀le reši.| băle xabrət bàxtox mərra ṭali| ḥəl mòθa| 
là g-našənne.’| 

(23) g-emər, ‘ma mərra ṭalox?’| g-emər, ‘ʾaxtóxun, baxtox 
muḥkèloxun,| baxtox mərra “ʾo gugra xōš nàša꞊le, ḅāš̀꞊ile, băle xa 
rixa pīs̀ k-eθe mən pəmme.”|  
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(19) [The man] went away, [while] the wolf bandaged his 
head—he is wounded. He says to him, ‘But come back in forty 
days. You will come only after forty days, [otherwise] I shall eat 
you.’ He went and spoke to [his] wife, he says, ‘My situation is 
this. The wolf told me, “You will not come here for another forty 
days.”’ 

(20) Good. Forty days passed by, the man got up once again. 
He went to the mountain, he went and saw the wolf [who] says 
to him, he says, ‘Come here.’ He says ‘[Since] you have come,’ he 
says, ‘take for yourself another golden coin.’ 

(21) He says, ‘Untie this scarf from my head and see the place 
[that] you hit [with] that axe.’ He untied it from its bandages and 
look, it has healed! He says, ‘What can you see?’ [The man] says, 
‘Indeed, the head has healed.’ 

(22) He says, ‘Do you see?’ He says, ‘The wound of your axe 
with which you hit me—after forty days, my head has healed. 
But your wife’s words that she said to me—I will not forget them 
until [the day of my] death. 

(23) He says, ‘What did she say to you?’ He says, ‘You and your 
wife spoke, your wife said, “This wolf is a good man, but a bad 
odour comes out of his mouth.” 
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(24) šwirət4 xàbra| là k-eθe nšaya.| 

(25) šwirət ḍə̀rba| naša g-našèle.|5 

(26) šwirət xàbraʾ ḥə̀l mòθa| naša la g-našele.| 

(27) lazəm yàʾe naša maṭo maḥke. dər bāl̀6,| mən ʾədyo pēf là k-
eθət l-ṭura.’|  

 

4 This word—šwira—is unattested elsewhere in this dialect or in other 
Neo-Aramaic varieties known to me. It could be a mistake caused by 
the fusion of two words: šawpa ‘footprint, trace’ twira ‘broken, dam-
aged’. The word šawpa features in the corresponding saying in the par-
allel ChA. Duhok story (A Man and a Lion, 19)—possibly the source of 
this Jewish tale. twira would also make sense in this context, i.e. twirət 
xabra ‘[that which] a word has damaged.’ It may also have been influ-
enced by the Hebrew verb šavar (from š-b-r), the counterpart of the Ar-
amaic twira (t-w-r), both ‘to break’.  
5 This two-part proverb occurs also in the Christian Aramaic version of 
the story, likewise from Duhok (A Man and a Lion, 19). 
6 Compare with dre bāl in other (Christian) varieties. Here, the impera-
tive dər appears in its original Arabic form, unadapted morphologically. 
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(24) A wound [caused by] words is not forgotten. 

(25) A wound [caused by] a blow a man [does] forget. 

(26) [But] a wound [caused by] words—a man does not forget 
it until [the day of his] death. 

(27) A man should know how to speak. Be careful not to enter 
the mountain from today onwards.’ 

 



 



17. A WOMAN AND A LEOPARD

Masoud Mohammadirad 

Speaker: Bizhan Khoshavi Ahmad (NK. Duhok) 
Recording: Lourd Hanna 

Audio: https://kurdic.ames.cam.ac.uk/audio/244/ 

Summary 
A couple was living in a remote mountainous area. The husband 
divorced his wife and asked her to leave the house. The woman 
set off to her parents’ house, the way to which was through a 
dangerous wild forest. On the way, she came across a leopard, 
which on hearing her story, accompanied her all the way to her 
parents’ house. The woman told her parents that a gentleman 
protected her against wild animals. She then talked badly of his 
odour and said that his mouth had a terrible smell. 

The leopard overheard these words and felt heartbroken. A 
few weeks later, the woman went into the wild forest to collect 
some firewood. She came across the leopard again. The leopard 
asked her to stab him in the shoulders with her dagger. The 
woman did accordingly and returned home. A few weeks later, 
the woman went back to the wild forest and met the leopard 
again. After greeting her, the leopard wept aloud and said, ‘The 
trace of grief caused by daggers will go away, but the grief caused 
by words will not go away!’ 

© 2022 M. Mohammadirad, CC BY-NC 4.0        https://doi.org/10.11647/OBP.0307.14
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(1) az Bīžān Xošavī ʾ Àhmat,| kṷřē Šukrīyāyḕ.| Šukrīyā kə̭čā pořḕ.| 
mən av čīroka ž dādāpòř war-gətīya.| Bīžān Xošavī muwāləd həzār꞊ū 
nahsad꞊ū nod꞊ū šàš꞊a.| xalk̭ē bāžārē Duhokḙ̄̀꞊ya,| əž gundē 
Bāmařnḕ꞊ya.| čīrok həndē kùrt꞊ən| hənd dərḕž꞊ən.| dərēž na ̄̀-k̭am| sarē 
gohdara gēž na ̄̀-ka̭m.| 

(2) jārakē əž jārā řahmat əl day bāv-ēt gohdāra ̄̀| ṱ-gotən žənkàk ̭
ha-bū l gundakə̭ galakē di  ̄̀r| əṱ nāv čīyāya ̄̀n řā.| aw꞊ū zaḷāmē xo꞊b tanḕ 
pēk-va ṱ-žīyān.| həndak řožā zaḷāmē wē pəṭpà t-k̭ər| ū sarē wē gēž ət-
k̭ə̄̀r.| 

(3) žənək gala galàk ̭tahaməl dəgal kə̭r.| gala galak ̭xo řā-gə̄̀rt əṱ-
gal.| lē řožak hāt bēhna zaḷāmī galak ṭàng bū| ū bē sīč ū bē sabàb| sē 
taḷāq-ēt žənkē ha ̄̀vētn꞊a bar꞊ū| got꞊ē, ‘hara māḷā ba ̄̀bē xo.’|  

(4) žənəkē žī həzrā xo kə̭r, ‘az čə̄̀ b-k̭am?| čə nà-k̭am?| kī-và bə-
čəm?| az žənkak̭꞊ā b tanḕ| ət vān čol꞊ū čīya ̄̀ řā!| dē bar꞊av kī-và čəm?’| 
žənkē hamā řā-bu ̄̀,| p̂ārzīnkàk̭ īnā,| həndak̭ na ̄̀n꞊ū| həndak̭ xārə̄̀n꞊ū| 
həndak̭ jə̄̀lkēt xo k̭ərn꞊a ṱēdā.| dā sàr məlē xo꞊ū| žòrdā ž čīyāyē hāt꞊a 
xārē,| dā bə-či  ̄̀t꞊a māḷā bābē xo.|  
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(1) I [am] Bizhan Khoshavi Ahmad, the son of Shukriya, 
[who is] Pore’s daughter. I learned1 this tale from my 
grandmother Pore. Bizhān Khoshavi was born in 1996. He is2 
from Duhok, from Bāmarnē village. Some of the tales are short, 
others long. I’ll keep them short for the convenience of the 
listeners.3 

(2) Once upon a time— blessings on the listeners’ parents—
it was said that there was a woman [living] in a very remote 
village in a mountainous area. She lived alone together with her 
husband. Sometimes her husband would annoy and bother her.4 

(3) The woman would tolerate her husband’s [bad 
demeanour]. She would control herself around him. One day, the 
man became impatient5 and without any reason divorced her6 
[with a formula] and said to her, ‘Go to your father’s home.’  

(4) The woman thought, ‘What should I do? Where can I go? 
I’m a lonely woman in this wilderness, [in these] mountains! 
Where can I go?’ The woman simply rose, took a sack, put some 
bread, food, and clothes in it. She put it on her shoulders and 
climbed down the mountain, setting off to her father’s home.  

 
1 Lit. picked up. 
2 The speaker switches here to the third person, but still talks about 
himself. 
3 Lit. Confuse the listeners’ heads.  
4 Lit. He would confuse her head. 
5 Lit. The man’s breath got tight. 
6 Lit. He threw the ‘three divorce’ at her. sē taḷāq ‘three divorce’ refers 
to a special oath by which a husband divorces his wife. 
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(5) žənək ṱə řēkē dā ha ̄̀t.| ṱ-gūt꞊a xò,| ‘az žənak̭ā balanga ̄̀z!| bətanē 
dē kī-va čə̄̀m?| dē čāwā žə vē dārəstānē darba ̄̀z bəm?| yā təžī 
daʿba ̄꞊̀ ya;| yā təžī gurg꞊ū p̂əḷəng꞊o ḥaywān-ēt gūštxòr꞊a,| yēt hērəšbàr.| 
az dē čə kà̭m?| dē čāwa ̄̀ šēm?’|  

(6) žənək hēdī hēdī hāt꞊a xārḕēē| hatā dənyā lē bo꞊ya ṭāri  ̄̀.| galak 
təṛsīya ̄̀.| galak wastīya ̄̀.| galak bərsi  ̄̀ bū.| gūt꞊a xo, ‘kā dā az bən vē 
dārē bə-řīnm꞊a xārḕ.| nānak̭ī bə-xòm.| ū pəštī hīngē dast bə řēkē bə-
k̭àm| čə̄̀m꞊a māḷē.’|  

(7) bəřyār dā꞊ū bəčīt꞊a māḷā bābē xò.| gūtī, ‘hamā har bə řēyak̭ē 
ha-bītə̄̀n,| bə har hālak̭ē ha-bītə̄̀n| dē čə̄̀m꞊a māḷā bābē xo.| hamī təštā 
dē bo wāna ̄̀ bēžəm꞊o.| dē mīnm꞊a l ma ̄̀ḷā bābē xo.| čētə̄̀r꞊a lə bar təř꞊ū 
mənàt-ēt| zaḷāmak̭i  ̄̀ ko̭| hamī gāvā šə mə ʿājə̄̀z꞊ū šə mə səl꞊ū mə 
təqotītən.’| 

(8) žənkē p̂ārzīnkē xo và-k̭ər| dā nānē xo i  ̄̀nt꞊a darē.| nānē xo k̭ar 
k̭ə̄̀r k̭ar na-kə̭r| sībaràk̭꞊ā gala galak꞊ā ṃazən p̂əž dīyār k̭ər| ko̭ 
řonahīyā hayvḕ əl bar nānē wē barza k̭ər.| žənək ṭərs va ū bə larz va 
əl dūr xo zəvřīya ̄̀.| 

(9) barē xo dàt꞊ē| p̂əḷəngak̭ē ṃazə̄̀n| ū yē xodānē dədānē ṱi  ̄̀š.| ū 
čāvēt wī əl bar hayvē gala galàk̭ ṭaysīn| ū bə ṭərs dīyār ət-k̭ərən.| lē 
paydā bò.| 
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(5) The woman followed a road. She said to herself, ‘[Poor] 
me, [I’m] a miserable woman! Where am I going all alone? How 
am I supposed to go through this wild forest?’ It is full of bears; 
it is full of wolves, leopards, and carnivorous animals, the ones 
which attack [humans]! What am I supposed to do? How can I 
manage?’  
(6) The woman slowly climbed down [the mountain] until it 
was dark.7 She felt scared. She was very tired. She was very 
hungry. She said to herself, ‘I shall go off the path next to this 
tree. I shall eat some food. And then I set off to go home.’  
(7) She had decided to go to her parents’ home. She said, ‘I 
will get to [my] father’s house by any road, by any means 
[possible]. I will tell them everything. I will stay in my father’s 
house. It’s better than being castigated by a husband who is 
continually angry with me and beats me.’ 
(8) The woman opened her sack to take out her bread. She 
had not completely cut the bread into pieces yet8 when a very big 
shadow appeared from behind, [so big] that the moonlight 
[reflected] on the bread disappeared. With a sense of rising panic 
and shuddering, the woman turned around.  
(9) She saw a big leopard, one with sharp teeth. Its eyes were 
glimmering in the moonlight, and it seemed frightening. It 
appeared [next] to her. 
 

 
7 Lit. The world became dark. 
8 Lit. She cut her bread into pieces; she did not cut her bread into pieces. 
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(10) žənək galàk̭ bəzdīyā| galàk ṭərsīyā.| pēt wē sə̄̀st būn,| dastēt wē 
larzīya ̄̀n,| na-ẓānī dē čə kàt꞊ū| čə̄̀ nā-katən.| p̂əḷəngī gūt꞊ē, ‘ava dē ki  ̄̀-
va čī?| dē šə ki  ̄̀-va ət-hēy| dē ki  ̄̀-va řā-būrī?| tu nə̄̀-ẓānī tu ət ʾardē mà 
řā-ṱ-būrī?’|  

(11) žənkē꞊ē gotī, ‘balē wuḷa ̄̀!| bas hāl꞊ū masʾalēt mən avà꞊na| 
zaḷāmē mən az barda ̄̀m꞊ū| az vəřḕ kərm꞊a māḷā bābē xo.| az꞊ē bə řēkē 
dā čəm dā b-čəm꞊a māḷā ba ̄̀bē xo.| vējā hamā haga tu žī dē mə xòy| 
dē təštak̭ī lə mə k̭ay,| hamā mən bə-xò!| mən xəḷās k̭a žə vḕ hayātā 
ʾazāb!’|  

(12) p̂əḷəngī gūt꞊ē, ‘na az čə lə ta na ̄̀-k̭am!| a t-zānəm tu yā 
bēčārà꞊y.| bas az ē t p̂ə̄̀št ta řā hēm| dā kasak ̭čə lə ta na-katə̄̀n.| ū da 
ta š hērəšēt gīyanawarā hamīya ̄̀ bə-pārēzəm.’|  

(13) žənkē daspēkē bāwarī p̂ē nà-k̭ər.| bas žənkē go, ‘dā xo mā az 
bāwar bə-k̭àm| bāwar p̂ē nà-k̭am| tāza ez yēt nāv dastē vāna ̄̀ dā.| 
hamā dā bēžm꞊ē, “bəlā!” | čə az xa ̄̀rəm| čə az gaha ̄̀ndəm.’| 
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(10) The woman was scared, she was in a panic. Her feet went 
numb, her hands were trembling, she did not know what to do. 
She did not do anything. The leopard said, ‘Where are you going? 
Where are you coming from and where are you going? Don’t you 
know that you’re transpassing on our (i.e. wild animals’) 
territory?’9 

(11) The woman said, ‘Yes indeed! However, the story is as 
follows: my husband divorced me and sent me away to my 
parents’ home. I’m on the road to my father’s house. Now, if you 
intend to eat me or do any harm to me, then go ahead eat me! 
Relieve me of this miserable life!’ 

(12) The leopard said to her, ‘No, I won’t do you any harm! I 
know you’re helpless. I will follow you on your way lest anyone 
hurts you. And I shall protect you from the assaults of all 
animals.’ 

(13) The woman did not trust the leopard at the beginning. 
However, she said [to herself], ‘It doesn’t make any difference 
whether I believe him or not since I’m at their (i.e. wild animals’) 
mercy.10 So let me just say to him, “Yes!”; either he eats me or 
helps me reach [my father’s house].’ 

 

 
 

9 For the motif of trespass on a territory claimed by a wild animal, see 
also CK. Shaqlawa, the ewe and the wolf, 11, and ChA. Duhok, A wolf, a 
dog and a ewe, 6. 
10 Lit. I’m at their hands.  
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(14) žənək barāyīkḕ t-čū| ū p̂əḷəng di  ̄̀v dā.| hēdī hēdī hēdī hēdi  ̄̀| 
qünāxā dārəstānē darba ̄̀s k̭ər.| p̂əḷəngī gūt꞊ē, ‘az dē l p̂əšt dārak̭ē řā-
wəstīyḕm,| tu hara꞊t xāni  ̄̀ va!| hatā tu nà-čīy꞊a꞊t xānī-va| bēhnā mə 
na ̄̀-yətən.| dəlē mən yē bə tà va.| tu hara꞊t xāni  ̄̀-va.| ū az꞊ē pāšīngḕ žə 
vē rē čəm.| 

(15) žənək čū t žūr-và.| daykā wē pərsyār k̭ə̄̀r,| ‘arē tu žə ki  ̄̀-va t-
hēy| vē šavḕ!?| na kàs gal ta haya.| tu čāwa ̄̀ šə wī čīyāyī hātī꞊ya xārē?| 
tu čāwa ̄̀ žə vā dārəstānā darbāz boy?’|  

(16) žənkē gūtī, ‘kā dā bə-čīn꞊a žu ̄̀r-va,| az dē čīrokē bo hawà 
bēžəm žə sarī hatā bənī.| hāl꞊ū masala avà꞊na.| husā yā čḕ būyī.| dē 
xəřakḕ bə hawa bēžəm.| bas kā dā bə-čīn꞊a꞊t žor-và.|  

(17) žənək čū t žu ̄̀r-va.| gal dayk bābē xo řīnīšt꞊a xārḕ.| kər꞊a gəri  ̄̀| 
gūt꞊ē, ‘hāl꞊ū masal-ēt mə avà꞊na.| zaḷāmē mə az fə-řē kərəm꞊a ma ̄̀ḷ.| 
az barda ̄̀m| ū gūt꞊a mə̄̀n,| “tu bə kēr mə na ̄̀-yī.”’| 

(18) bābī got꞊ē, ‘yē hamā ba ̄̀ž boy.| gūtī ma žə mēža t-vīyā tu tgal 
wi  ̄̀ na-žī| čūnkū ma ṭ-zānī yē bo ta xəra ̄̀b bū.’|  

(19) daykḕ žī gūt꞊ē,| ‘hamā řīn꞊a xārē daf mà| am bə xo žī du bə-
tənḕ꞊yna| hamā t-gal mà bə-žī| tu hàr kəčā ma꞊y꞊o.| ma nānak̭ xār dē 
pēk-và xoyn| ma k̭aràk̭ xār žī dē k̭ar k̭ayn.’| 
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(14) The woman led the way and the leopard followed her. 
Slowly, slowly, slowly, slowly, they crossed the wild forest. The 
leopard said, ‘I will stay behind a tree, you go home! I won’t feel 
at peace11 until you get home. My thoughts are with you;12 You 
go home. I will leave this place afterwards.’ 

(15) The woman went to the house. Her mother asked, ‘Where 
are you coming from in this darkness!? No one is accompanying 
you! How could you come from that mountain all the way here? 
How could you cross those wild forests?’ 
(16) The woman said, ‘Let us go inside the room, I will tell you 
the whole story from the beginning to the end. The situation is 
as follows. This is what has been going on. I will tell you 
everything. Let us just go inside.’  
(17) The woman went inside. She sat with her parents. She 
started to cry [and] said, ‘My situation is as follows. My husband 
sent me away from home. He divorced me and told me, “You’re 
useless to me.”’ 
(18) The father said, ‘It’s good [that this has happened]. It was 
our wish from long ago that you wouldn’t live with him, since we 
knew that he was not suitable for you.’  
(19) Her mother said, ‘Just stay with us.13 We’re also alone. 
Live with us. You’re still our daughter. If we’re to eat a meal, we 
will eat together. If we’re to eat a piece of food, we will eat 
together.’ 

 
11 Lit. My breath doesn’t come. 
12 Lit. My heart is with you. 
13 Lit. Sit down with us. 
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(20) bābē wē gūt꞊ē, ‘bas bēž꞊a mə tu čāwa ̄̀ darbāz boy žə vē 
dārəstānē?| hə̄̀nd꞊ā bə ṭərəs!| bas bū mən tu vḕ bēža.’| 

(21) žənkē nà-šīyā bēžt꞊ē, ‘p̂əḷəngak̭ī čāvařēyī mən bū,| hatā az 
gahāndīm꞊a bar dargahi  ̄̀.| ū pāsawānīyā mə ṱ-k̭ə̄̀r꞊ū harasīyā mə ṱ-kə̭r| 
hatā az žə vē dārəstānē xəřak̭ḕ darbās būym’| čūkū dayk꞊ū bāvēt wē 
bāwar nà-ṱ-k̭ər.|  

(22) lawmā gūt꞊ē, ‘zaḷāmak̭ī galakī dastpāqə̄̀ž| yē ami  ̄̀n| ətgal mən 
ha ̄̀t.| ū řēkē hamīyē dā pāsawānīya mə t-k̭ə̄̀r| o harasīyā mə ṱ-k̭ə̄̀r꞊o| 
az pāra ̄̀stəm žə hamī dəřəndā| ū bēyī kū āxāftənak̭ā kərḕt ān 
āxāftənakā̭ saqàt bēžīt꞊a mən,| ān hawl datən dasdərēžīyē bə-katə̄̀n.’|  

(23) kayfā dayk꞊o bāb꞊ā hāt.| gūtī, ‘waḷāhī zaḷāmēt husā gala 
galak꞊ēt ba ̄̀š꞊ən.’| žənkē žī vīyā təštàk̭ē bə kanī bēžītən.| gūt꞊ē, ‘řa ̄̀st꞊a 
galak yē ba ̄̀ž bo,| bas čə gāvā davē xo và-t-k̭ər| dē bēžī av zaḷāma 
gūštē məra ̄̀r tə-xotən,| ū mīyā꞊w k̭avlēt haywānēt məri  ̄̀ t-xot-ən.| həndī 
hənd bēhnak̭ā pi  ̄̀s əž davī ət-hāt.’| 

(24) p̂əḷəngī əl pəž dārē gòh lē bo,| ət qafaskḕ dā.| p̂əḷəng gala gala 
galak ʿājə̄̀z bo.| dəlē wī təži  ̄̀ bərīn bo.| p̂əḷəngī b-hēz kəra ġārē꞊w| nāv 
dārostānā dā xo barzà k̭ər.| ū řavi  ̄̀| ū mā t həzra wē āxāftnḕ dā.| kā 
čāwā wē žənkē qanžīyā wī hūsa l bən p̂ēyā da ̄̀.| ū gūt꞊ē bēhnakā galak 
ā pi  ̄̀s žə davī t-hāt| dā bēžī ava yē k̭avlēt mərīya ̄̀ t-xotən!|  
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(20) Her father said, ‘However, tell me how you managed to 
get through [this] frightening forest? Just tell me this.’  

(21) The woman could not say, ‘A leopard guarded me, he 
helped me reach the doors of the house. He protected me until I 
crossed the whole wild forest’, since her parents would not 
believe it. 

(22) That is why she said, ‘A very virtuous and honest man 
came with me. He guarded me the whole way and looked after 
me and protected me from all the wild animals without telling 
me an offensive word or an inappropriate word, or trying to 
assault [me].’ 

(23) The parents were pleased. They said, ‘Indeed, men like 
him are very nice.’ The woman wanted to say a strange thing. 
She said, ‘It is true that he was very nice. However, whenever he 
opened his mouth, his mouth smelt so bad that you would say 
that this man eats animal carcasses, and that he eats the hair and 
skin of dead animals. His mouth had such a foul smell.’ 

(24) The leopard heard these words from behind the tree in a 
cage.14 The leopard became very, very upset. His heart was filled 
with pain.15 He ran fast through the forest and disappeared. He 
ran away. He remembered those words. How could she (the 
woman) forget his favour16 and said [to her parents] that his 
mouth had a terrible smell and that he ate the corpse of dead 
[animals]! 

 
14 It is not clear how the leopard ended up in a cage. 
15 Lit. his heart was filled with wound. 
16 Lit. How could the woman put his goodness under her feet. 
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(25) žənək mā l-gal dayk꞊o bābēt xò.| o řož bo řožē žīyānā wē 
āsāyītə̄̀r lē t-hāt.| řòžak̭ē žə řožān| žənək čū dā ət nāv dārəstānē dā 
bū xo pəčəkē bə-gařyētə̄̀n| ū dā həndak̭ čī̭lkā žī kòm kətən.| žənəkē 
wakī pārāstən xanjàrā bābē xo t-gal xo bər.| ū čū t-nāv dārəstānḕ dā.| 
(26) pəštī gařēyē ət-nāv dārəstānē dā bēhnàk̭ pē-va čū.| dīt aw 
p̂əḷənga jārak̭ā di  ̄̀ lē dīyār bo.| əl pəšt řā-wastīyā gu ̄̀t꞊ē,| ‘arḕ žə ta!| az 
bīrā tà꞊ma?’| 

(27)  žənək gala galak ja ̄̀n| əl dor xo zəvəřīya ̄̀| ū k̭əřnəžīnàk ̭k̭ər.| 
gūt꞊ē, ‘arē mā dē čāwā tu žə bīrā mən ət-či  ̄̀!| ta qanji  ̄̀yak̭a galak ā 
mazən yā lə mən k̭ərī.’| 

(28) p̂əḷəngī gūt꞊ē, ‘p̂ā az dē dāxwāzīyakā̭ di  ̄̀ žə ta k̭am| ət-vētə̄̀n| 
tu xanjarā xo b-īnī꞊ya darḕ| ū tu l-na ̄̀f məlēt mə bə-day.’|  

(29) žənkē gūt꞊ē, ‘az čə̄̀ jārā wa nā-k̭am.| tu p̂əḷəngak̭ī galak yē 
ba ̄̀š꞊ī| ta qanji  ̄̀yakā̭ l mə kə̭rī| as čə̄̀ jārā xanjarē nāf məlē ta nā-dam.’| 

(30) p̂əḷəngī dədānēt xo qi  ̄̀ž k̭ərən| nāv čāvēt xo ṱḕk ̭bərən.| gūt꞊ē, 
‘agar tu xanjarē əl nāf məlē mə nà-day| pəštřa ̄̀st ba az dē ta pārča 
pārja ka̭m!’|  

(31) žənək majbu ̄̀r bū| əb hami  ̄̀ hēzā xo| xanjarā xo řā-kēša ̄̀| əž 
kāblānkī īna ̄̀ darē| ū əb hḕz əl nāv məlēt p̂əḷəngī dā.| du sē dərbak ̭lē 
da ̄̀.| 
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(25) The woman stayed with her parents. Her life became 
easier with every day. Once she went into the forest to wander 
around and to collect some firewood too. She had taken her 
father’s dagger with her for self-defence. She went into the forest. 

(26) After wandering in the wild forest, she smelt something. 
She saw that the leopard came to her again.17 He stayed behind 
her and said, ‘Hey, you!18 Do you remember me?’  

(27) The woman turned around with grace and smiled [at the 
leopard]. She said to him, ‘How is it possible for me to forget 
you! You have done me a great favour.’ 

(28) The leopard said to her, ‘I have a19 request from you: you 
should take out your dagger and stab me in the shoulders.’  

(29) The woman said, ‘I will never do such [a thing]. You’re a 
very kind leopard. You did me a favour. I will never stab you in 
the shoulders.’ 

(30) The leopard bared his teeth [and] frowned. He said to her, 
‘If you don’t stab me in the shoulders with your dagger, rest 
assured that I will tear you to pieces.’  

(31) The woman had no choice but to take out the dagger from 
its sheath and stab the leopard in the shoulders with all her force. 
She stabbed him two or three blows. 
  

 
17 Lit. became visible to her. 
18 Lit. Hey at you! 
19 Lit. another. 
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(32) p̂əḷəngī əp wē xīnḕ va| əl nāv dārəstānē dā kəra ġārḕ.| ū ba ̄̀z 
dā ət nāv dāra ̄̀ dā| ū꞊d nāv dahla ̄̀ dā| ū꞊t nāv təřāšā dā xo barzà 
k̭ərava.| žənək hāt-avà| mā t-xawāl꞊ēt həndē dā, ‘ka boči  ̄̀ p̂əḷəngī 
dāxwāz žē k̭ər| xanjarē t nāv məlēt wī bə-datə̄̀n?’| lē žənkē nà-ẓānī.| 

(33) du sē haftīyak̭ pē-va ču ̄̀n.| žənək jārakā̭ dī čo t nāv dārəstānḕ 
dā| bo hama ̄̀n kār| ko̭ bə-čītən dārā꞊ū čīlkā bīnītən ... bū sopḕ| ū bo ... 
bo sopē harwasa bū kočki  ̄̀.| pəštī žənək čòy| dīsān-ava àw p̂əḷənga dīt-
ava.|  
(34) p̂əḷəng hāt꞊a handāv sar꞊i  ̄̀.| gūt꞊ē, ‘arē tù꞊yī dīsa?’| gūt꞊ē, ‘balē 
a àz꞊əm.| dīsān tù꞊yī?’| gūt꞊ē, ‘à’| gūt꞊ē, ‘har wako hatā nūka tù| yē 
pāsawānīyā mə̄̀ t-kay?’| gūt꞊ē, ‘balē a baz vē jārē mə pərsyāràk ā žə 
ta hay.’| gūt꞊ē, ‘karam k̭à!’| 

(35) gūt꞊ē, ‘kā bas barē xo bə-d꞊a nāf məlēt mə̄̀n!| mā bərīnàk̭ lē 
māyà?| gūt꞊ē, ‘naxēr p̂əḷəng| čə bərīn lə ta nà-māyna.| tu bə hami  ̄̀-va 
yē čē boy.’| p̂əḷəngī ləvērē gala galak k̭ər꞊a gəri  ̄̀| gūt꞊ē, ‘tu būči  ̄̀ t-k̭a꞊ya 
gərī?’| žənkḕ gūt꞊ē, ‘tu būčī t-k̭a꞊ya gərī?’| 

(36) gūt꞊ē, ‘balē baz bərīnàk ̭ā dəlē mən dā hēštā| sāx nà-boya.| aw 
žī aw bərīna bū damē ta āxāftən gūtī꞊ya mə̄̀n.| àz gīyānawar꞊əm| ū 
xārənā mən gu ̄̀štē gīyānawarān꞊a.| ū mā čə gunàhā mən꞊a agar 
bēhnak̭ā pīs əž davē mə t-hēt-ən!’|  
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(32) The wounded leopard ran away into the forest. He ran 
through trees, rocks and fields, and disappeared. The woman 
came back home in astonishment,20 ‘Why did the leopard ask her 
to stab him in the shoulders?’ She did not understand. 

(33) Two or three weeks passed by. The woman went to the 
forest again for the same job, that is, to go to collect firewood for 
the oven and the house. When the woman entered the forest, she 
met the leopard again. 

(34) The leopard came to her. She said, ‘Is it you again?’ He 
said, ‘Yes, yes, it’s me.’ ‘Is it you again?’ He said, ‘Yes.’ She said, 
‘Are you still protecting me?’ He said, ‘Yes, only that this time I 
have a question for you.’ She said, ‘Go ahead.’ 

(35) He said, ‘Look at my shoulders! Do you see any remaining 
wound?’ She said, ‘No, leopard! No wound has remained on you. 
You’ve healed completely.’ The leopard cried out. She said, ‘Why 
are you crying?’ The woman said, ‘Why are you crying?’  

(36) He said, ‘Yet the wound in my heart is not healed yet. It 
was created when you said those words to me. I’m an animal and 
my food comes from the meat of animals. I’m not to blame21 if 
my mouth has a bad smell! 
 

 
 

20 Lit. She remained in such a dream. 
21 Lit. What sin is there for me? 
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(37) mən aw bāšīy yē hamī t-gal tà k̭ərən.| ū ṱa āxāftənak̭ē dəlē 
mən gala gala šəka ̄̀nd.’| p̂əḷəngī gūt꞊ē, ‘balē řa ̄̀st꞊a t-bēžən| žē ət-čət 
nīšā šīnā xanjara ̄̀| bas žē nāčətīn šīnā xabara ̄̀.’|  

am gahəštīn꞊a dumāhi  ̄̀kā čīrokā xo.| az hātm-ava čə̄̀ na-dā mən.| 
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(37) I did all that good for you. Your words broke my heart.’ 
The leopard said, ‘The saying is true that the trace of grief caused 
by daggers will go away, but the grief caused by words will not 
go away.’  

We have arrived at the end of our tale. I have come back [from 
the event of the tale], but they (i.e. the protagonists in the tale) 
gave me nothing. 



 



18. A DOG, A EWE AND A WOLF

Dorota Molin 

Speaker: Yawsep Elisha Isḥaq (ChA. Duhok) 
Recording: Lourd Hanna  

Assistant: Aziz al-Zebari 

Audio: https://nena.ames.cam.ac.uk/audio/223/ 

Summary 
A ewe who was living together with a dog asked the dog to take 
her out to graze on the pasture. While grazing, the dog briefly 
left the ewe to get some food for himself. As soon as he left, a 
wolf appeared, accusing the ewe for trespassing on his land. The 
ewe said that he needed a witness to prove that the land was 
indeed his, and the wolf left to bring a fox to testify for him. In 
the meantime, the dog had returned and swore to protect the ewe 
from the wolf. A fox came with the wolf and was going to swear 
falsely that the pasture belonged to the wolf. At that moment, 
however, the dog appeared and killed both the wolf and the lying 
fox. The dog and his ewe lived in peace.

© 2022 Dorota Molin, CC BY-NC 4.0   https://doi.org/10.11647/OBP.0307.15
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(1) ʾana Yawsəp ʾEliša ʾIsḥaq mən Dŭ̀hok꞊iwən.| yəmmi našət 
Mar Yàqo꞊la,| šəmmaḥ Maryam Toma Jubràʾəl.| dăha k-ibən ʾam-
rənuxun xa qəṣət̀ta,| yaʿni,| ḥaqìqatan,| dət wằfa,| d-kalba꞊w awànta.| 

(2) ʾəθwa xà ga| xa kalba꞊w xa ʾawàna,| yaʿni muxðàðe g-
ʿayšiwa.| xà yoma| k-əmra ʾawana ta kàlba,| ‘xòni,| xazux har ʾana 
b-kalyan gawət bàyθa,| ʾu àt,| k-ìzət,| kùt dukane b-jaylə̀ttay,| ʾu k-
əxlət꞊u k-šàtət| ʾu ʾana ʾaxxa, xa yoma lḕt mupqi| d-xazyan xa qesət 
čùl,| ṛàʾyan.| hàm hade qèsa, | ʾəš d-awyan ʾana muxwàθux,| qèsa 
napqan,| qa šăra yan gu čùl.| paθəx lə̀bbi.’|  

(3) ‘ʾe,| xàθi,’ k-imər,| ‘qay ʾìman merax ṭali d-la θeli ʾàna,| 
mə̀nnax?’| mhaymən qəmle npəqlay g-nabəlla l-čùl.| zəl̀lay,| l-xa 
duka, maṛàʾya.| pəšla bəṛàʾya ʾawanta tama.|  

(4) kalba bà,| har hole tiwa ču...| bà,| kalba là k-ixəl gəlla,| là k-
ixəl ʾənna,| har hole ṣira.| ham ʾawa kpəǹne,| ṣèle.| k-imər ‘xàθi,| ba 
qə̀ṣṣa,| ʾana kpənni꞊w ṣèli.| xa qəṣṣa b-zali l-bàyθa.| b-xazən ma ʾiθən 
l-ixala məndi꞊w b-àθən.| ʾu ati puš ḥal ʾàθən.’|  

(5) ʾe k-əmra,| ‘xòni,| ʾati zalux dèwa,| ʾaθe mən ṭura ʾaxəl̀li.| ba 
dằxi ʾana?’| ʾe,| k-imər,| ‘xa qəṣṣa mằšəlle,| hal ʾaθən꞊u làttax šula.’| 
k-imər,| ‘lè-mašlən kăbira.’| k-əmra| ‘b-kèpux.| də sì.’|  
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(1) I am Yawsep Elisha Ishaq, from Dohok. My 
mother is from Mar Yaqo, her name is Miryam Toma Jibrail. I 
want to tell you a story, in fact, about the loyalty of a dog and a 
ewe. 

(2) Once upon a time, there was a dog and a ewe. That is to 
say, they lived together. One day the ewe said to the dog, 
‘Brother, look, I am just stuck at home while you are going, wan-
dering around everywhere, eating and drinking. And I [am] here, 
you have never taken me out to see the pasture, to graze. So let 
me be like you for once, let me go out to town or the pasture. I 
will be glad for that.’ 

(3) ‘Oh, sister,’ he said, ‘when was it that you asked me and I 
did not come, with you?’ Believe me, they went out. He took her 
out to the pasture. They went to a place, a pasture, the ewe 
started grazing there.  

(4) The dog was just sitting, nothing... Indeed, a dog does not 
eat grass. He does not eat it. He was stuck. He also got hungry 
and thirsty. He said, ‘Sister, I have become hungry and thirsty. I 
shall go home for a little while to find something to eat and come 
back. And you, stay [here] till I come.’  

(5) ‘Oh,’ she said, ‘brother, when you go, the wolf, [he] will 
come from the mountain and eat me. So how [can] I [stay here]?’ 
He said, ‘You just occupy him for a while and do not worry.’ He 
said, ‘I shall not tarry.’ She said, ‘As you wish, go then.’   
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(6) ʾawa zə̀lle,| là fətle,| là msukere m-qămaya d-awànta,| dèwa 
θele mən ṭura.| xzele kalba lḕθ tama.| θèle| ʾu mən tama bəqyàma l-
awanta.| ‘dằxi ʾat ʾaθyat gawət koza diyi ṛàʾyat?| ʾu ati mà ḥaq 
ʾəttax?| ʾu ana dà b-axlənnax.| ma zāl̀ ʾati θelax| ʾu bəṛaʾya gu koza 
dìyi.’|  

(7) ‘yaba,| ʾay koza dìyan꞊ile.| ʾu ʾati dăxi wət bəmara dìyan꞊ile 
koza?| ma ʾəttux məstanda b-yăðət koza dìyux?| ʾəttux xa sahaða d-
ile koza dìyux?| màθi xa sahaða d-ile koza diyux,| ʾana ḥalàlta 
ṭalux.’| k-imər,| ‘ba,| ʾən ṱ-ila hadax b-zali maθax sahaða d-ile koza 
dìyi.’| 

(8) zəl̀le l-ṭura| qa d-maθe tèlaḥ,| d-maθele telət sahað ṭàleḥ.| θèle 
kalba.| ‘ha xàθi,| xu là brele xa məndi?’| k-əmra,| ‘mhaymən ḥal꞊u 
masala hàtxa:| θele dèhwa ʾəlli| d-axəl̀li.| ʾu meri ba, maθi xa sahaða 
d-ile koza dìyux,| maṛaʾya dìyux,| ʾana ḥalalta ṭàlux.| ‘Qay b-axlətti 
b-ḥaramùθa?’| k-imər ‘hàtxa?’| k-əmra ‘hè.’| k-imər,| ‘ba ʾana b-zali 
xu dawa kèpa.| gu ʿədanət θèle,| ʾu ʾana, ʾana, ʾàna,| ʾàna ṭaleḥ.’|  

(9) θèle,| muθele tela dìyeḥ.| ʿe,| ʾaw꞊ž m-raḥùqa,| ‘ʾa, ʾè!| ʾay 
kozət ʾəǹna꞊yle,| ʾay koza dət dèhwa꞊yle.| ʾu ʾati dằxi k-əθat ṛàʾyat 
biye?| ʾay koza dìyeḥ꞊ile.’|  

(10) ʾàma,| k-əmrən ʾay gət àθay,| gărag b-yàmay ṱ-ila diyeḥ.| 
ʾaθay yàmay,| maxe ʾiðe ʾəl ʾay kèpa.| ‘si mxi ʾiðux l-ʾawa kepa ṭlaθà 
naqle,| “maxe ʾəlli꞊w l-yàli| ʾən gə-mdàglən| ʾay koza d-dèhwa꞊yle.”| 
ʾu làtlax šula.’|  
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(6) He went away and before he even disappeared from the 
ewe’s sight, the wolf appeared from the mountain. He saw that 
there was no dog there. He came and started scolding the ewe. 
‘How [dare] you come to my pasture and graze? What right do 
you have? I am going to eat you now, since you have not stopped 
coming, grazing on my pasture.’  
(7) ‘My dear, this pasture is ours. How can you say “It is our 
pasture?” What evidence do you have to know it is your pasture? 
Do you have a witness that the pasture is yours? If you get a 
witness [to say] that this is your pasture, I am guilty before you.’ 
He said, ‘In that case, I will get a witness [to testify] that the 
pasture is mine.’  
(8) He went away to get his fox, to get a fox to testify for him. 
The dog came. ‘Oh, sister, has anything happened?’ She said, ‘Be-
lieve me, this is what happened. The wolf came down on me to 
eat me. I told him, “If you get a witness to testify the pasture is 
yours, I will be yours. Surely you would not eat me illegally?”’ 
He said, ‘Is that so?’ She said, ‘Yes.’ He said, ‘Then I am going [to 
hide] under that rock. When he comes down, I will [confront] 
him.’  
(9) [The wolf] came and brought his fox with him. He, too, 
said from afar, ‘Oh, yes, this is the wolf’s pasture. Now, how 
[dare] you come to graze on it? This is the wolf’s pasture.’  
(10) Earlier, I should have said that when they come, they 
make an oath that it is his. When they come, they make an oath 
by tapping their hand on this rock. ‘Go and tap your hand on that 
rock three times, and [say,] “May this rock fall on me and my 
children if I am lying that this is the wolf’s pasture.” You’ve got 
nothing to worry about then.’   
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(11) ʾàwa ži| θele tèla.| k-əmra ‘yàba,| ʾən ṱ-ile kòza,| də si mxi 
ʾiðux l-ay ʾə̀nna,| l-ay kèpa.| ʾawa, ʾana ʾətti haymanùθa,| ʾaw kepa, 
ʾən hawe koza dìyux,| ʾàw kepa| št-awe haymănùθi.| mxì ʾiðux ṭlaθá 
naqle ʾəlle,| mōr ʾay maxe ʾəlli꞊w l-yàli| ʾən gə-mdaglən ʾay kozət 
dèhwa꞊yle.’|  

(12) hàm ʾaw zəlle| d-maxe ʾiðeḥ ʾəl-kèpa,| wele k-xaze b-ʾaynət 
ʾəǹna,| ʾaynət kàlba| mbalboṣe gawət kèpa.| ʾu g-ʿàrəq꞊u k-izəl.| ʾu 
kàlba θele,| hjə̀mle ʾəllay.| tərway gəm-parməšlay tàma.| gəm-
qaṭəl̀lay.| ʾu θèle,| ʾawana ži pəšla tàma,| pəšle ḥàras ʾəlla,| ḥal 
ʿaṣə̀rta,| pəšla bəṛaʾya tàma.| ʾu xləṣ̀la| ʾu θelay l-bàyθa.| ʾu kùt šmele 
raḥme ṭaleḥ.|  
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(11) The fox came. [The ewe] said, ‘My dear, if this is the 
[wolf’s] pasture, go and tap your hand on that rock. I put my 
faith in that rock. That rock, if the pasture is yours, let the rock 
shall be my assurance. Tap your hand on it three times and say, 
“May it fall on me and my children if I am lying that this is the 
wolf’s pasture.”’  

(12) So he went to tap the rock with his hand, and look, he 
saw the dog’s eyes glinting under the rock. He ran away and left. 
The dog came and attacked them. He tore them both to pieces 
and killed them. The ewe came to him and stayed there. He kept 
guard of her till evening as she stayed [there] grazing. When she 
finished, they came back home. Blessings to all who listened. 

 



 



19. A EWE AND A WOLF

Masoud Mohammadirad 

Speaker: Hawsar Najat Bapir (CK. Shaqlawa) 
Recording: Lourd Hanna 

Audio: https://kurdic.ames.cam.ac.uk/audio/236/ 

Summary 
Once upon a time a ewe and her lamb lost their flock. They ar-
rived at a meadow and stayed there a whole year. One winter 
day, a cunning wolf passed by the ewe’s hut and claimed that the 
ewe dwelled in his territory, and that he had a witness. The ewe 
knew of the wolf’s intention to eat her lamb. The next day the 
ewe saw the wolf wandering around with a fox. 

The ewe took refuge in a dog’s home. The dog reminded 
the ewe of the importance of taking an oath on one’s elders 
among the members of the dog family. He advised the ewe to ask 
the wolf’s witness to take an oath on the truth of the wolf’s claim, 
while at the same time the dog hid himself behind a tree to attack 
them if they took a false oath.  

The wolf came along with the fox as his witness. As the fox 
was taking an oath, he caught sight of the dog behind the tree. 
The fox was scared and went away. The wolf took the oath him-
self and was attacked by the dog. The wolf withdrew his claim 
and went away. 

© 2022 M. Mohammadirad, CC BY-NC 4.0   https://doi.org/10.11647/OBP.0307.16
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(1) tabʿan nāw꞊əm Hāwsàr꞊a.| xarkī šaqrāwa ̄̀y꞊ma.| nāwī 
tawāw꞊īš꞊əm Hawsar Nadzāt Bāpīr Řahma ̄̀n| Sūrtsi  ̄꞊̀ a.| awaha 
mašhu ̄̀r꞊īn.| dāk꞊əm nāwī Jamīlà꞊ya.| ū la dūy dwāzday haza ̄̀r꞊ū 
noṣat꞊ū haštā꞊ū hašt la dāyīk būy꞊ma.| 

(2) tabʿan šaqrāwā zor xòš꞊a.| wa šətī kaltūr꞊īš꞊ī zor tēda ̄꞊̀ ya.| 
galak kàs꞊īš꞊ī tēdā꞊ya la sar haqāyāt꞊ū| la sar ... basarhātakānī 
šaqrāwāy zòr zor| yaʿnī ba ̄̀s꞊yān kərdī꞊ya.| bas away ka zor zor yaʿnī 
šətakyī nāmo bītən həndak haqāyàt꞊ən| ka pēšūtər ʾənqəta ̄ʿ̀ ꞊yān 
kərdī꞊ya| bas māyt-owà| zəma ̄̀n.| 

(3) la da ̄̀k-awa| dzā la dāpi  ̄̀r꞊t-awa mābīt-owa yān la ba ̄̀b꞊ət 
mābīt-oawa.| zor dzār ka mà šaytānīyak꞊ən a-kərd la mārē| dāpīr꞊əm 
yān kasakyī gawra da-hāt haqāyàt꞊ī lo agyēřāyn-owa.| lo away ham 
āqə̄̀r bīn.| wa ham dars꞊ū ʿəbràt꞊īš lē war-gərīn.| yaʿnī tamanā꞊n a-
kərd aw haqāyatāna har bardawa ̄̀m bən.| 

(4) awa꞊m wa fəkər dēt-ən hamū jārē gəčkà būm| dāpīr꞊əm yā 
nēnkàk| aw jā masalaky꞊ī lo dayna ̄̀yn-oawa| lo away āqə̄̀r bīn,| ū 
mutʿaky꞊i  ̄̀š war-gərīn.| wakyī ēsta ̄̀ na-bū.| yaʿnī āypàd ha-bītən| yān 
mubāyi  ̄̀l| yān taknalujīya ̄̀.|  

(5) awa dzā aw šətāna la pēšān꞊īš yaʿnī lo tsə̄̀ tsīrok| la bar tsə 
haqa ̄̀yat zīyātər| ba ̄̀w꞊ī ha-būa?.| la nāw kəltūrī kurdi  ̄̀| yān masalan la 
nāw xò꞊tān| yān la har dzīyakyi  ̄̀| xa ̄̀stan la šaqrāwāy.| čūnka kāraba ̄̀ 
na-būa| ū talavīzyòn꞊īš na-būa.| ū yaʿnī řādyon꞊ū šətānà꞊š na-būa.| 
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(1) Well, my name is Hawsar. I am from Shaqlawa. My full 
name is Hawsar Najat Bapir Rahman Surchi. We are famous for 
this [name]. My mother is called Jamila. I was born on the 2nd 
December 1988. 

(2) Well, Shaqlawa is very pleasant. It has a lot of cultural 
traditions. There are also a lot of people living in Shaqlawa who 
have extensively discussed the tales and the history of Shaqlawa. 
The most conspicuous [cultural traditions] are some tales which 
have been narrated in earlier times, but have remained through 
the course of time. 

(3) It happens that these tales have been passed on to you (lit. 
remained) from your mother, grandmother, or father. It would 
happen often that we would make mischief. My grandmother or 
an elder would come to tell us a tale so that we would be wise, 
and additionally learn lessons from them [the tales]. We would 
plead with them to constantly tell those tales.  

(4) I’m being reminded continually that in my childhood my 
grandmother or an old lady would tell us a tale so that we would 
be wise, and learn a lesson. It was not like now, when there is an 
iPad, cell-phone, or [other] technology.  

(5) Why is it that in the past tales were common in the Kurd-
ish culture, or among you [the Chaldeans], or elsewhere, [and] 
especially in Shaqlawa? The reason is that there was neither elec-
tricity nor television. Likewise, radio and the like did not exist.  
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(6) aw dzā xarkakà dā-nīštī꞊na.| šaw꞊īš dərḕž būa.| ba tāybatī 
šaw-ē hāwīn-a ̄̀n.| dā-nīštī꞊na hatā dawrī saʿa ̄̀t da꞊ū yāzday.| la īš꞊ū 
kārī hātī꞊na-wabàw| aw jā sawzà꞊w mīwà꞊w masalan| qaysī꞊ū 
məšməša꞊w aw xwārna ̄̀nay ka ha-būa.| da ̄꞊̀ yān-nāy-aw haqāyat꞊yān 
gyēřāyn-oawa| hatā řoyīšti  ̄̀ya.|  

(7) bas la jīyakī wa ba jē꞊yān hēšti  ̄꞊̀ ya.| haqāyat ha-būa ba šaš 
māng [har] tawa ̄̀w na-būa,| masaran haqāyatī Rustamī Za ̄̀r ū aw 
šətana.| yān šawē zəstāna ̄̀n| xarkaka hamū la pāš nwēž-ū ʿīša ̄̀yē| la 
jīyakī xə̄̀ř a-būn-ūwawa.| aw jā šawčarà꞊yān dā-a-nā.| mēwəž꞊ū zor 
šətī dīkà꞊š.| yaʿnī ka la nāw kurdawārī hà-būwa꞊w| aw šətāna 
kəra ̄̀ya.| 

(8) awa ka ēstā da꞊m-hawē ba ̄̀s kam| čan komaḷak hakāyàt꞊ən,| 
ka xòš꞊a.| yaʿnī mutʿàkyī xoš꞊yān tēdā꞊ya꞊w| pēkani  ̄̀n꞊īš꞊yān tēdā꞊ya 
la handak dzēyān.| a ̄̀.| 

(9) haqāyataka la nāwī mař꞊ū bəzə̄̀n,| yā xod mař꞊ū dā-bəřa ̄̀nī 
mař-ak.| a-rē ha-bū nà-bū| kas la xwa ̄̀y gawratər na-bū.| law dunyāya 
p̂ān꞊ū bari  ̄̀nay| šūwānàk ha-bū.| mēgalàkyī galak la mař꞊ū bəzən꞊ī tē-
dā ha-bū.| řožak la řožān la ēwāràkyī pāyīzān| dərangānàkyī šawē| 
mař la gar barxī xo dā-a-bəřḕt.| 

(10) a-gāt꞊a dzēyakyī| tařa ̄̀š꞊ī lē꞊ya꞊w mērg꞊a.| wāta mērgàkyī dzīyā 
aw šətāna꞊ya.| šawē lo xoy a-mēnēt-oawà.| a-kāt꞊a dzḕy xoy.| hatā 
zəstān꞊ū hāwi  ̄̀n꞊īš dē| aw mařa har law dzēy a-mīnḕt-o.| 
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(6) Back then, people would sit together. The nights were 
long. They would sit together specially during summer nights un-
til 10 p.m., 11 p.m. People would come back home from their 
daily work. It was the custom that vegetables and fruit, such as 
dried apricot, apricot, and such would be put [in front of the 
guests] while they would narrate the tales until they would leave 
the party.  
(7) It was the custom that at some point they would end the 
story [in the middle, in order to continue later]. Some tales were 
such that they would take six months to be fully narrated, for 
instance, the tale of Rostam the son of Zal, and such. Likewise, 
during winter nights people would gather in a place after evening 
prayers. They would switch on a lamp. [Many things would be 
served] like raisins and many other things. That is, this tradition 
existed in the Kurdish regions. 
(8) What I am going to discuss now is a set of tales which are 
good. That is, they carry a nice argument, and include jokes in 
some parts. Yes. 
(9) The tale is called ‘a ewe and a goat’, or ‘the separation of 
a ewe’. It is said that there was [and] there was not, [but] there 
was no one greater than God. In this vast world, there was a shep-
herd. He had a flock of sheep which contained many ewes and 
goats. Once, late one autumn evening a ewe and her lamb lost1 
the flock. 
(10) She (the ewe) reached a place which was [full of] rocks 
and was a meadow. That is, it was a separate meadow and so 
forth. She stayed there for the night. She made the place her hab-
itat. She stayed there the [coming] winter until the [next] sum-
mer.  

 
1 Lit. were separated.  
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(11) yaʿnī kurītàkyī lo xo durust a-kā꞊w lēy a-žē.| řožak la řoža ̄̀n| 
la nāw sarmā꞊w sora꞊w bastalàkyī| gurgakyī bərsī fērba ̄̀z loy d-ēt꞊a 
pēš.| a-rē, ‘kyḕ řēy ba to dāya| la nāw murkyī mən dā-nəši  ̄̀?’| mař꞊īš 
wa ̄̀q꞊ī wəř a-mīnē| ‘ē bāša gurgò!| ba xo gurg har řoža꞊w la 
dzēyakyi  ̄꞊̀ ya.| bařawà꞊ya꞊w har tsə řoža꞊w la mantəqakyi  ̄꞊̀ ya.| 
maʿqu ̄̀l꞊a| ʿārd꞊ī ha-bī amən nà-zānībīm?’| 

(12) awīš a-rē, ‘pēštər nà-hātīya.| bas ka mən lērà꞊ma| da꞊y-hawē 
bə꞊n-xwa ̄̀ tabʿan.| handza [da ̄̀n꞊yān pē xwāzīn].| a-rē, ‘šətī wā ni  ̄꞊̀ ya!| 

aw murka murkyē xwa ̄꞊̀ ya.| nà murkyē tu꞊wa-w nà murkyē mən꞊īš꞊a’| 

(13) ‘ku ̄̀ ato akēy ē xo?| a-rē mən šāhēd꞊ū ʾəsba ̄̀t꞊əm hana,| ka àw 
murka| murkyē mə̄̀n꞊a꞊w| la bāb꞊ū bāpīra ̄̀n lo꞊m māwīt-oawa.’| mař꞊īš 
a-rē, ‘bə-řo b-īnà!| a-rēt řa ̄̀z bērē꞊ū la řēgay šēri  ̄̀ ba!’| 

(14) mařaka꞊š řa ̄̀st꞊a| gùrəg fērbāz꞊a.| da꞊y-hawē məndārakà꞊y lē 
bə-xwā.| a-rē, ‘səbaynēkà| saʿāt dwāzdày nīwařwānē| yā xod wàxtī 
ēwārē| amən šāhēd꞊ū ʾəsbāt-ī xo꞊m da-ynə̄̀m.| d-ēm a-salmīnəm ka 
awa murkyē mən꞊a.’|  
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(11) That is, she made a shed in it for herself and lived there. 
Once, in the middle of cold weather and frost, a cunning hungry 
wolf came to her. He said, ‘Who has let you live on my property!?’ 
The ewe was astonished2 [and said], ‘Well, wolf! A wolf is nor-
mally in a different place each day. It is a wanderer and is in a 
different region each day. Is it conceivable that a wolf had land 
and that I had not known about?’ 

(12) She said [to herself], ‘He had not come earlier [to this 
place]. However, now that I am here, he wants to eat us. That is 
why he is creating a trap for us.’ She said [to the wolf], ‘It is not 
so! This property belongs to God. This is neither your property 
nor my property!’ 

(13) [The wolf said], ‘How is it that you claim it is yours? He 
said, ‘I have a witness [who can prove that] this property is mine 
and has been passed on to me from my elders.’3 The ewe said, 
‘Go and bring him! [As] the saying goes,4 ‘Say the truth and be 
courageous!’5 

(14) [Now] the ewe is right [but] the wolf is being cunning. 
He wants to eat her (the ewe’s) lamb. He (the wolf) said, ‘Tomor-
row at noon or in the evening I will bring my witness [here]. I 
will come and prove that this is my property.’ 
  

 
2 Lit. Her mind remains dazed. 
3 Lit. fathers and grandfathers. 
4 Lit. it says. 
5 Lit. be in the path of lion. 
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(15) a-rē řož hāt꞊ū řož řòy.| mař hàr pərsyārī a-kərd, ‘da-bī| šāhēd-
ī gurgyī kyḕ bī?’| səbaʿynḕ lo꞊y wa dīyār kat| gùrg꞊ū řēwī pēk-awa būn.| 
wət꞊ī, ‘ba xwāy hār꞊əm šàř꞊a.| amən ku ̄̀ bār꞊yān bə-bam?’| ču ̄̀| hānā꞊y 
bərd꞊a bar ṣagyi  ̄̀.| 

(16) kəsokàky꞊ī lē bū,| kəsokakyī zor zor ba-wàj꞊ū| ba-wafa ̄̀.| 
dīfa ̄ʿ̀ ꞊īš꞊ī la mařakay a-kərd.| got꞊ī, ‘hār꞊ū maslà꞊m aw ha-ya꞊w ba 
hānā꞊m ga!’| got꞊ī, ‘xam꞊ət nà-bī!| la nāw ama yak šət zor ba ̄̀w꞊a.| 
aw꞊īš wədza ̄̀ġ꞊a.| wədzāġī bāb꞊ū bāpīra ̄̀n.| ba ̄̀š꞊a?’| 

(17) ‘pē꞊yī bə-rḕ!| amən a-čəm la pəšt aw dārày| xò a-šārm-oawa.| 
har kātak řēwī ha ̄̀t| su ̄̀ndī xwārd ba wədzāġ꞊ī| yān ba har šətàky꞊ī,| 
awā mən řēk lat꞊ū pàt꞊ī a-ka-m.| nḕ-wēr-ən sondī ba dro bə-xon.’| a-
rē hamān xuta꞊yān dzē ba dzḕ kərd.| ṣay xo šārd-owa la pəž da ̄̀rī.| ū 
gurg꞊ū řēwī꞊š hātən lo šahādadānḕ.| 

(18) got꞊ī got꞊ī, ‘awà꞊š šāhēd-ī mən.’| řēwī ba jəwāb hāt zor ba 
murtahi  ̄̀| got꞊ī, ‘amə̄̀n šāhēdī a-dam| ka àw murka| mùrkyē gurgī꞊a| atò 
hātī| la sar꞊ət dā-kota ̄̀ya,| ba bē hàq꞊ū| ba bē ma ̄̀f.’| 
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(15) It is said [that] dawn broke.6 The ewe kept asking [her-
self], ‘Who is going to be the wolf’s witness?’ One morning the 
wolf and fox became visible to her [from afar]. She (the ewe) 
said, ‘By God, I am in a bad situation! How am I supposed to get 
rid of them?’7 She went to ask the dog for help. 

(16) There was a dog in it [in the meadow], a respectful faith-
ful dog. He would defend the ewe. She said [to the dog], ‘The 
situation is like this, [please] come to my aid.’ He (the dog) said, 
‘No worries! Something is customary among us [the members of 
the dog family], [and] that is the clan, that is, the clan of elders. 
All right?’ 

(17) [The dog continued] ‘Tell him [the wolf to come]! I will 
go and hide myself behind that tree. Whenever he [the fox] 
comes over and starts to take an oath on his clan or on anything 
else, I will tear him down right away. They will not dare to make 
a fake oath.’ It is said that they (i.e. the ewe and the dog) made 
the same plan. The dog hid himself behind the tree. And the wolf 
and fox came to bear witness.  

(18) [The wolf] said, ‘Here is my witness!’ The fox started to 
speak8 comfortably [and] said, ‘I testify that this land is the wolf’s 
and that you have come [into this land and] usurped it without 
having any [legitimate] rights.’ 
  

 
6 Lit. The sun came and the sun went. 
7 Lit. How can I load them? 
8 Lit. came to answer. 
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(19) mařaka꞊š got꞊ī, ‘āxər na ̄̀-bī.| la ʿāda ̄̀t꞊ū ʿurfē ma| sūnd 
xwārdə̄̀n| aw ja salmāndə̄̀n.’| got꞊ī, ‘bāš ama sūnd ba tsə̄̀ bə-xoyn?’| 
got꞊ī, ‘a-bī sūnd ba wədza ̄̀ġī bāb꞊ū bāpīrān꞊əm bə-xoy’,| mařakà got꞊ī.|  

(20) řēwī꞊š got꞊ī, ‘zor ʾaʿtīyādi  ̄꞊̀ ya.| wədza ̄̀ġ꞊ət la kēndar꞊a tā sūndī 
pē bə-xoyn?’| got꞊ī, ‘wədzāġ-ē mən la pəšt àw dāra꞊ya.’| ka řēwī di  ̄̀t꞊ī| 
sagàkyī gawra| la pəž dārakà꞊ya,| har zəra ̄̀w꞊ī čū| got꞊ī, ‘na ba xwa ̄̀y| 
bak pīrozī wədza ̄̀ġ꞊ət| ato wədzāġ꞊ət gala galak mubāràk꞊a.| nə-tān-
əm sūnd꞊ī pē bə-xòm.’| řīwi  ̄̀ řoy.| 

(21) got꞊ī gurg got꞊ī, ‘na ̄̀-bīt!| řīwī tərsa ̄꞊̀ ya.| aga nā qat qàt pəšt la 
mən nākā꞊w| šāhēd ò꞊a| ka awa murkyī mə̄̀n꞊a.’| got꞊ī ka gurg lēy nəzīk 
bū-awa sūnd bə-xwa ̄̀,| got꞊ī, ‘mən sūnd nak ba wədzāġ-ē tò| ba hamū 
šətḕkyī a-xom!’|  

(22) ka dīt꞊ī ṣàg꞊ī lē꞊ya| ṣa pəř꞊ī dāya꞊w quřky꞊ī gə̄̀rt.| got꞊ī, ‘āma ̄̀n!| 

amə̄̀n hīts nī꞊ma.| aw murka murkyī tò꞊a.’| jā a-rḕ| law hāḷatay dā 
ūdzāġ awanda pīròz boa| la nāw komaḷgāy kurdi  ̄̀| yaʿnī su ̄̀nd꞊ī pē 
xorā꞊ya.| har lò꞊ya꞊š a-bīnīn| haqāyata kurdīyaka ̄̀n| baw amānjay a-
bàn.|  

amn꞊īš hātm-àw| hi  ̄̀ts꞊əm pē na-bəřā.| xalās꞊ū řòy.| 
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(19) The ewe said, ‘It does not work like this! In our customs 
one first takes an oath then one proceeds to presenting proof.’ He 
(the fox) said, ‘All right! What should we take an oath on?’ ‘You 
should take an oath on the clan of my ancestors!’, the ewe said. 

(20) The fox said, ‘It is totally fine. Where is your clan for us 
to take an oath on?’ She said, ‘My clan is behind that tree!’ On 
seeing a big dog behind the tree, the fox was frightened9 [and] 
said, ‘By God, [and] by your clan’s sanctity, your clan is very 
holy. I cannot take an oath on it.’ The fox went away. 
(21) The wolf said, ‘It does not count! The fox became scared, 
otherwise, he would never turn his back on me. He is the witness 
that this property is mine. When it was the time for the wolf to 
take an oath, he said, ‘I will take an oath not only on your clan 
but also on anything else!’ 

(22) When he (the wolf) saw that a dog was there [behind the 
tree], the dog jumped on the wolf and seized [him by] his neck.10 
He (the wolf) said, ‘Please, please! I am nothing! This property is 
yours!’ It is said that the clan was so holy in Kurdish society that 
one took an oath on it. That is why we see that it has been re-
ferred to in Kurdish tales.  
I have come back [from the events of the story] and nothing was 
given11 to me [by the characters in the story]. It is finished.12  

 
9 Lit. his gall bladder went (away). 
10 Lit. He grabbed his throat. 
11 Lit. Nothing was cut for me. 
12 Lit. It is finished and gone. 
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Summary 
A family had a horse which was very well-known in the region. 
People called it ‘the family horse’. Nobody would mount it. Once 
a year, the horse would be taken out of the stable for people to 
see and praise it.  

Once, someone stole the family horse. The owner of the 
family, who had witnessed the theft, mounted his ‘normal’ horse 
and chased after the thief. At some point, the owner of the family 
horse was able to reach the thief and stop him. However, he did 
not do so and instead let him go. 

His sons criticized him, asking why he did not stop the 
thief. The father reasoned that he let the thief go to save face, 
since otherwise the reputation around the ‘family horse’ and their 
family would be ruined.  
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(1) nāvē mə Hḕrəš꞊a.| az k̭uřē Řašīd bagē Barwāri  ̄꞊̀ma꞊ū| az 
Barwāri  ̄꞊̀ma.| navīyē Tawfīq Bagē k̭uřē hajī Řašīd Bàgē Barwārī.| az꞊ē 
bo wa čīròkā| ḥaṣpē māḷbātḕ bē-žəm,| wakī bāb꞊ū bāpīrā bo mə và-
gařyāyī.| 

(2) ṱ-bēžən, ha-bū na-bu ̄̀,| kas šə xodē mastər nà-bū,| kas šə 
banīyā žī dərawi  ̄̀ntər na-bū.| zamānak̭i  ̄̀| wē davarḕ| xalk̭ē čə̄̀ ṱ-k̭ər?| 
har bənama ̄̀ḷak̭ē| hàṣpak̭ē makənē,| jəhēlḕ| galà gala gala gala lāv ha-
bū.|  

(3) ṱə-bēžən àv ḥaṣpē hanē,| har ṱə nāvē bənamāḷē əṱ-hāt꞊a nīya ̄̀s.| 
yaʿnī xalkē av ḥaṣpa bənama ̄̀ḷē ṱ-nīyāsī.| kas lə vī ḥaṣpī sīyār nà-ṱ-bū.| 
sāḷē jārakē av ḥaṣpa darḕ ṱ-xəst| nīšā xalkē əṱ-da ̄̀.| ū xalk̭ē madhà pē 
ṱə-k̭ərən.| ū xalkḙ̄ ḥaṣpē xo bə wā ḥaṣpā ṱə-šəbəha ̄̀ndən.|  

(4) ḥaṣpē bənamāḷē yē čāwa ̄̀ bū?| ba ̄̀bē ḥaṣpī yē bənamāḷē bū,| 
Pəxīnḕ.| kṷ̀řē wī ḥaṣpī žī bə wē bənamāḷē ṱ-mā.| kasē lə vī ḥaṣpī žə bar 
qīmàtā wī lē sīyār na-bū.| tənē darē ṱə-xəst bo jāni  ̄̀,| ū va-šārta-va tə 
govḕ dā.|  

(5) ṱ-bēn sāḷak̭ḕ| ḥaṣpē bənamāḷak̭ḕ| k̭o gala gala galak yē 
barnīya ̄̀z bū| ū xalkē hamī, ‘yaʿnī nāv꞊ū dangēt vī ḥaṣpī čə̄̀ būn?’| ēk ̭
hāt꞊a dəzi  ̄̀yēt ḥaṣpī.| xo āvēt꞊a ṱ govḕ-va,| ū xo āvēt꞊a sar pəštā ḥaṣpē 
wa ̄̀.| vā ḥaṣpē wā řava ̄̀nd.|  
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(1) My name is Herish. I am the son of Rashid Bag Barwari, 
and I am from Barwari. [I am] the grandson of Tawfiq Bag 
Barwari, [who is] the son of Haji Rashid Bag Barwari. I am going 
to tell you the story of ‘the family horse’, the way I have been 
told it by the elders. 

(2) It is said that there was and there was not, [but] there was 
nobody greater than God, and no bigger liar than man. What did 
the people in this region do once? Each family had a young, reli-
able horse that was very, very strong. 

(3) It is said that this [particular] horse (i.e. the horse of a 
certain family) was known in every family. That is, people knew 
this horse as the ‘family [horse]’. Nobody would mount this 
horse. Once a year, they (i.e. the family) would bring [the horse] 
out for people to see. And people would praise it (i.e. the horse) 
and compare their horses to those [family] horses. 

(4) [But] what was the family horse like? Its father, Pekhine, 
also belonged to this family. Its colt also stayed with the same 
family. Because of its value, nobody would mount the [family] 
horse. It was only brought out of the stable for people to see its 
grandeur, and then hidden again in the stable.  

(5) It is said that the horse of [a] family became so famous 
that everybody [said], ‘Well, what is [so] special about this 
horse? What is it famous for?’ A [certain] person came to steal 
the horse. He went into the stable and mounted the family horse.1 
He stole the horse.  

 
1 Lit. He threw himself into the stable and he threw himself on the horse. 
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(6) zaḷa ̄̀m žī,| xodānē ḥaṣpī pē hasa ̄̀.| dīt ēk̭ī ḥaṣpē wā bə̄̀r.| got꞊a 
k̭ùřēt xo,| ‘həlu ̄̀n vē řā-bə-gahən| hatkā ma ču ̄̀.| ēki  ̄̀ ḥaṣpē ma bər,| yē 
bənama ̄̀ḷē.’| avē bābē ḥaṣpi  ̄̀|, əv bābē bənamāḷḕ.|  

(7) yaʿnī žə bāb꞊ū kālā-va ḥaṣp꞊ū bənamāḷ pēk-và būn,| nažāt bo 
nažāti  ̄̀.| goti  ̄̀| àv| ẓaḷāmē xodānē ḥaṣpī čū lə ḥaṣpē xwa sīya ̄̀r bū.| ū 
k̭uřēt wī žī dā di  ̄̀v.| katn꞊a dīv ḥaṣpi  ̄̀,| katn꞊a di  ̄̀v.| ū ḥaṣp řā-gərən 
čārgāva ̄̀.| 

(8) k̭ùřēt wī žīk yē bə dīv-va,| ū bāb꞊ē bə dīv dəzīk̭ari  ̄̀-va.| 
dəzīk̭ar꞊ē lə ḥaṣpē bənamāḷē sīya ̄̀r꞊a.| bāb žī lə ḥaṣpē xo sīya ̄̀r꞊a.| har 
du kṷř žī av dā wařēt wa ̄̀y dī.| k̭ā kī žə bāgi  ̄̀r haya,| lē lē sīya ̄̀r būyn.|  

(9) ṱə-bēžən bāb gahašt꞊a dəzīk̭ari  ̄̀.| dastē xwa hāvḕt,| dā gahət 
pātka ̄̀ wī| nà-gahašt꞊ē,| dastē xwa zəvəřānd-avà.| ū havsārē ḥaṣpī bə 
ləxāv-va kēša ̄̀,| ū ḥaṣəp řā-wəsta ̄̀nd.| dəzīka̭r žī žē faləti  ̄̀.|  
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(6) The man, the owner of the horse found out [about the 
robbery]. He saw that a person had taken their horse. He said to 
his sons, ‘Get up, go and reach the thief, for we are disgraced.2 
Someone has taken our horse—the family horse.’ [Both] the 
horse’s father [and] the father of the family [said so].’ 
(7) From the days of old3, from one generation to the other, 
the horse and the family had lived together. It is said that the 
owner of the family horse went and mounted his [other] horse. 
And his sons followed him. They went after the [family] horse, 
they went after it. They galloped on their horses towards the 
thief.  
(8) The sons [went] behind their father, and the father went 
after the thief. The thief was riding the family horse. The father 
was on his [other] horse. Similarly, his two sons followed each 
other. Even though it was [extremely] windy, they were riding 
their horses.  
(9) It is said that the father reached the thief. He stretched 
out his hand to grab the thief’s scarf [but since] his hands did not 
reach it [the thief’s scarf], he withdrew them. He (the father) 
pulled the reins of his horse and made it stop. The thief rode 
away.4 
  

 
2 Lit. Our honour went.  
3 Lit. from fathers and grandfathers. 
4 Lit. The thief escaped from him. 
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(10) hatā k̭ùřēt wī gahīštən꞊ē,| got꞊ē, ‘bābo! ta čə̄̀ māḷā ma xərā 
k̭ər?| wē gāvē dastē ta ṱə-gàhəšt꞊ē!| ta bu ̄̀čī na-gərt?’| got꞊ē, ‘rünə̄̀n!| mə 
ʿaql xarəj kə̭̄̀r.’|  

(11) go, ‘waxtē az gahəštīm ḥaṣpē bənamāḷḕ,| – avē hənda sāḷ꞊a 
am əb bāb ū bāpi  ̄̀r-va madhā pē ṱə-kayn,| ū ṱə-bayn nāv xalk̭ḕ,| – tu 
ẓānī čə hāt sarē mə̄̀n?’|  

(12) gotī, ‘waxtē mə dīti  ̄̀| mə dastē xwa dā ha ̄̀vēm| pātəkā dəzī dā-
gērə̄̀m,| dā xalək hami  ̄̀ zānītən| dəzīk̭arak̭ hāt ḥaṣpē mà dəzī,| yē 
bənamāḷḕ,| avē sarē həndasāḷ꞊a na ̄̀v ū dangēt wī čūyn.| 

(13) ‘dā bēžən, “ēk̭ī ḥaṣpē wa dəzi  ̄̀.| ū hīn bə ḥaṣpēt xwà| yḕt 
sīyārīē| bə ḥaṣpē bənamāḷē řā gahəštə̄̀n.”| bəlā ḥàṣəp bo wī bīt| bas 
bəlā madhēt ḥaṣpī bə-mīni  ̄̀.’| 
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(10) When his sons caught up with him, they said, ‘Dad, why 
did you ruin our home?! A while ago you could have reached the 
thief! Why didn’t you grab him?’ The father said, ‘Calm down5! I 
acted wisely.’  

(11) He (the father) said, ‘When I approached the family 
horse—the one which we have been praising for so long and 
which we take around for people to see—do you know what I 
thought of?’ 

(12) He (the father) said, ‘When I saw that I could stretch out 
my arms and grab the scarf of the thief, [I thought that] people 
would figure out that a thief had come to steal our horse—the 
family horse— the one which has been famous and well-known 
for so many years.’ 

(13)  [The father continued] ‘[Later] people would say, “Some-
one stole your [family] horse. And you could reach the family 
horse with your riding horses.”6 [So instead,] let the [family] 
horse be the thief’s, but let the praise of the [family] horse remain 
with us!’ 
 

 
5 Lit. Sit down! 
6 Implying that this would have exposed the horse’s lack of any special 
powers. 



 



21. A MAN AND HIS DOG

Masoud Mohammadirad 

Speaker: Jalal Sher (CK. Shaqlawa) 
Recording: Lourd Hanna 

Audio: https://kurdic.ames.cam.ac.uk/audio/238/ 

Summary 
This story is about a certain Uncle Gawro (K. Mām Gawro) and 
his dog. Once, Uncle Gawro’s dog bit the daughter of Gawro’s 
neighbour. The girl was taken to Erbil since it was feared that the 
dog had rabies. Uncle Gawro also was taken to Erbil along with 
his dog in order to have the dog examined. It turned out that the 
dog did not have rabies, and Mām Gawro was set free. 

Since he was angry with the dog, Uncle Gawro beat his dog 
with a stick. Then he left his dog behind and went to the market 
in Erbil to buy some items for his supermarket in Shaqlawa. He 
came back home on a bus. On arriving home, he saw that his dog 
was already waiting there at his house, wagging its tail for him. 
Uncle Gawro was astonished that his dog could find his way all 
the way from Erbil to Shaqlawa. He was amazed by his dog’s 
loyalty towards him and regretted beating him.  

© 2022 M. Mohammadirad, CC BY-NC 4.0   https://doi.org/10.11647/OBP.0307.18
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(1) Mām Gawro ṣagàky꞊ī ha-bū.| Mām Gawro mašhu ̄̀r bū,| 
ṣagàky꞊ī ha-bū.| pēšān ʿālam sàk ba xaw꞊ī da-kərdən| bo řūmāla ̄̀t꞊ū| 
la bar dəzi  ̄꞊̀ ū aw čətāna.|  

(2) Mām Gawro ... polīsak jīra ̄̀nē wān bū.| tabʿan mār꞊yān la 
gundi  ̄̀ būn aw zamān.| řožak aw kə̄̀tsī mām ... aw polīsa a-čū꞊a 
qutābxāna,| ... aw ṣayày Mām Gawro| pəř꞊ī dā꞊ya pḕ꞊y꞊ū| qapāràky꞊ī 
lē dā.| 

(3) qapāràky꞊ī lē dā,| aw꞊īš ču ̄̀꞊a xastaxāna.| bāba got꞊yān, 
‘ʾəhtəmāl haya awa aw ṣaya ha ̄̀r bī:| pāšān d-abī awa řuwānày awa 
bə-kre| Hawlērḕ bə-krē ba zabēʿt꞊ū.| sāhēbī kyḕ꞊ya?| aw ṣaga ē 
kyē꞊ya?’|  

(4) ‘d-abē bə-grīn| bə-bayn꞊a … sagay bə-bàyn꞊a Hawlērē.| wa b-
čīn꞊a ... tūš daʿl kalḕ būbī aw tsətakyī wa꞊ya.’| almuhīm, ha ̄̀tən| Mām 
Gawro꞊yān palbast kərd꞊ū gərtī꞊yān dagaḷ ṣagakà꞊y.| suwārī 
musalaḥà꞊yān kərd꞊ū lo Hawlērē.| 

(5) Mām Gawro꞊š galak xafàt꞊ū marāq꞊ī bū.| dastī pē da-kāt –aw 
polīs xo dawr꞊ī ha-bu ̄̀ pēšān|—baz got꞊ī, ‘hay bāba kar꞊o lē kàm ṣaya!| 
d-abī la korē xwa꞊t bə-kam-awà!|, tūšī tsə̄꞊̀ t kərdəm!’|  
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(1) Uncle Gawro had a dog. Mam Gawro was famous, he had 
a dog. In the old days, people would keep1 dogs for protection 
from attacks,2 lootings and so forth. 
(2)  Mam Gawro had a neighbour who was a police officer. 
Needless to say, at that time, people used to live in villages.3 One 
day when the daughter of Uncle ... er... the police officer was 
going to school, Uncle Gawro’s dog attacked her and bit her on 
the foot. 
(3) The dog bit her. She went to the hospital. They (i.e. peo-
ple) said, ‘It’s likely that the dog has rabies: she should definitely 
be transferred to Erbil. Who is the owner of the dog?’ 
(4) [People continued] ‘We should catch [the owner] and 
take [him and] the dog to Erbil. Let’s go to [Erbil] ... [it’s possible 
that] she has been infected with a dog disease called dal kal4 or 
something like that.’ Anyway, they came, arrested Uncle Gawro 
and his dog, put him into a police car, and headed towards Erbil. 
(5) Uncle Garo felt sad and at a loss. He started [cursing the 
dog]—earlier he had been surrounded by the police—he said, 
‘Damn you5, dog! I shall get rid of you6! [Look] what you’ve done 
to me!’ 
  

 
1 Lit. raise. 
2 Lit. violence. 
3 Lit. At the time, their houses were located in villages. 
4 Presumably, a dog-transferred disease like rabies. 
5 Lit. May I treat your father like a donkey. 
6 Lit. I shall put you [down] from my shoulders. 
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(6) baw garmāyaw bo čūyn—na ʿafwan buha ̄̀r bū.| čūn čūn 
fàḥs꞊yān kərd.| ṣagakà awa dar-čū| hār nà-bū,| sa ̄̀q bū.| waḷā got꞊yān, 
... ‘Mām Gawro, xala ̄̀s꞊a| tu ʿ afu ̄̀꞊y꞊ū| sagaka꞊t tsə̄̀ balā꞊y tēyā [nīya].’| 

(7) waḷā Mām Gawro sūřa ̄̀| tapūčkàkyī gawra꞊y dīt.| la ... aw hàr 
lagarī wī dā bū čūka a꞊y-nāsi  ̄̀.| sagaka Mām Gawro꞊y a-nāsi  ̄̀.| waḷā 
har handē dīt matraqàky꞊ī lē [dā]|  

(8) tap lē sày꞊ī dā,| ‘hay am la bābaka꞊t ba karānaway lē bə-
kàm!| atò bābē mə꞊t awēy lē kərd.’| dzūnī dzūnī, dzūnī pi  ̄̀s dāy꞊ē.| ṣàk| 
awa kàt.| kat čoka zarbaka gala qawi  ̄̀n bū.|  

(9) Mām Gawro꞊š got꞊ī, ‘wara wara hatīmà!| a-čəm nāw 
bāzāri  ̄̀.|—dəkānàky꞊ī ha-bū, dəkān.| wa bīr꞊əm dē mən kəčkà būm.| 
dəkānēkyī kəčkà꞊y ha-bū.|  

(10) čū got, ‘həndē šət꞊ū màk| šakramanī꞊ū aw šətānaya da-kəřə̄̀m| 
lo dəkānḕ.’| taqrīban sāʿatak awto taʾxi  ̄̀r [pəš] bū.| dūwāyē ba pāsī 
tomāsi  ̄̀ gařā-wa.| pēšān pa ̄̀s bū třombəl na-bū.| 
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(6) They headed [towards Erbil] in the heat—oh, pardon! It 
was during the Spring. They went and examined [the dog]. The 
dog did not have rabies, it was healthy. They said, ‘Uncle Gawro, 
it is done, you are forgiven. Your dog has no fault!’ 

(7) Uncle Gawro turned round and saw a big cudgel. The dog 
was still with him, since it knew Uncle Gawro. The dog knew 
Uncle Gawro. All of a sudden he beat the dog with the thick 
cudgel. 

(8) He hit the dog [with the stick and started cursing it], 
‘Damn you7! You have irritated me8.’ He cursed the dog using 
unpleasant words. The dog fell [to the ground]. It fell, since the 
blow was very heavy. 

(9) Uncle Gawro said [to the dog], ‘Come, come [after me], 
you filth! I’m going to the bazaar [of Erbil].’ He had a shop, a 
shop. I remember that; I was a little boy [at that time]. He had a 
small shop [in Shaqlawa]. 

(10) He went [to the bazaar and] said, ‘I will buy some stuff, 
sugar and such things for the shop.’ He spent approximately an 
hour in the bazaar until he finished shopping. Then he took a 
bus, a Thomas bus,9 and returned to Shaqlawa. Back then there 
were no cars, there were only buses. 

 

 
 

7 Lit. May I treat your father like a donkey. 
8 Lit. You took out my father [out of his grave]. 
9 A bus network in the region named after the bus manufacturer. 
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(11) gařā-wà| wa čə gařā-wa di  ̄̀t꞊ī ṣagaka| la pēš darkə꞊yān꞊a 
kə̄̀lky꞊ī| ba [řā awa šīnī] bāwašīnī ba ̄̀ a-dā lo Mām Gawro.| ah got꞊ī, 
‘bara bā’ [...]10. got꞊əm awa to pīya ̄̀!| la Hawlērē la kū zānī ṣa bēt꞊a 
Šaqrāwa ̄̀| bēt꞊a mārē mà?’| ay wa řāsī got꞊ī baw wafa ̄̀y ṣaya, ‘qay nā-
kā ʿafū da-kam [bə-mīnē].’| a ̄̀.|  
  

 
10 Speech muffled. 
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(11) He returned to Shaqlawa and saw that his dog was in front 
of the door and was wagging its tail for him. ‘Ah,’ Uncle Gawro 
said, ‘O man! How is it possible that the dog could travel from 
Erbil all the way to my house [in Shaqlawa]?’ He saw the loyalty 
of his dog and said, ‘It doesn’t matter [what you did], I forgive 
you, stay [here]!’ Yes. 



 



22. A TALKING GOAT

Masoud Mohammadirad 

Speaker: Hawsar Najat Bapir (CK. Shaqlawa) 
Recording: Lourd Hanna 

Audio: https://kurdic.ames.cam.ac.uk/audio/237/ 

Summary 
A peddler named Uncle Jarda (K. Mām Jarda) went to Erbil with 
a caravan. He brought some goods such as grape syrup and dried 
cherries from Shaqlawa to trade them for other goods in Erbil. 
On his way back to Shaqlawa, Uncle Jarda came across a young 
goat abandoned in the countryside. As it was getting dark, Uncle 
Jarda put the goat on his shoulders and headed towards 
Shaqlawa. 

The goat wanted Uncle Jarda to put it down. It did not want 
to speak to him, however, so as not to frighten him. Instead, the 
goat put more pressure on Uncle Jarda’s shoulders to make him 
tired of carrying it, but Uncle Jarda did not realize this. Instead, 
he complained that the goat was being arrogant. Finally, the goat 
decided to speak, ‘Hey Jarda! Hey Jarda! Hey Jarda! How much 
do my testicles weigh?’ On hearing this, Uncle Jarda dropped the 
goat and returned to the village alone. He had lost his mind be-
cause of this incident with the talking goat. 

© 2022 M. Mohammadirad, CC BY-NC 4.0   https://doi.org/10.11647/OBP.0307.19
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(1) mən nāw꞊əm Hāwsàr Nadzāt Bāpīr꞊a.| xarkī Šaqrāwāỳ꞊ma.| 
wa ēstā꞊š d-ēm꞊a sar faqaray duwàm la sətsa baqarakī| ka pē gotrēt 
hà-bū na-bū.| la faqaray ha-bū na-bū tsīrokī aw ... aw jāray ka 
pēwīst꞊a bās̀꞊ī kam ka| moṛtabtàb꞊a kaltūrī Šaqrāwāy.| aw꞊īš꞊yān 
tsīrokī Mām Dzardà꞊ya.|  

(2) a-rē ha-bū na-bū Mām Dzardàk ha-bū.| xarkī Šaqrāwa ỳ 
būwa qadīm.| —wa ba wāqàʿ꞊īš aw řūdāwa řū꞊y dāya balām| yaʿnī 
muṛtabət꞊a ba trāri  x̀ī Šaqrāwā꞊ū| ba hakāyàtī Šaqrāwā꞊š.| 

(3) pēštər la māʿbaynī šārakān꞊ū tsī ... Hawlēr꞊ū Šaqrāw꞊ū aw 
dzēyāna꞊ū Ankāwa꞊ū awāna kārwāntsi   ̀ha-būwa.| xarək ba kārwānḕ 
safar꞊ī kərdīya.| dzā kārwānakān zīyātər ba paya ǹ būwa,| wa 
zəyātər꞊īš ba kàr būwa.| à!| 

(4) wa dzārētən aw Mām Jardaya la Hawlērē a-gařētawà꞊ū| 
barabarī dzēžna ǹ꞊a꞊ū| dzēžnakyī gawrà꞊ya| yaʿnī dzēžnī qurbāni   ̀ka 
dzažnakī gawrà꞊ya.| a-gařētò꞊ū šət꞊ū maky꞊ī lagar xwa꞊y hīna ̀꞊ ya꞊ū.|  

(5) aw šətay ka la Šaqrāwa ỳ bo lo nəmona| wakī doša ẁ꞊ū| tu ̀꞊ ū| 
aw šəta ǹa| la wēn darē a꞊y-gořt-owà| baw šət꞊ū maka꞊y ka xwa꞊y 
da꞊y-hawḕ.| d-ēt-owa, la nəzi  k̀yī Šaqrāwāy| la Kāwānyān a-bīnī 
gyīskàk la wēn dar katīya.| 
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(1) My name is Hawsar Najat Bapir. I am from Shaqlawa. 
Now I move to the second series of stories called ‘there was [and] 
there was not’. The series of stories that I am going to narrate 
now are specific to the folklore1 of Shaqlawa. One of them is 
called ‘The tale of Uncle Jarda’. 

(2) It is said that once upon a time2 there was [a man called] 
Uncle Jarda. He was from Shaqlawa. This story has really hap-
pened. It is linked to the history of Shaqlawa and the tales asso-
ciated with Shaqlawa.  

(3) In the past there were caravansaries between cities and 
such, [for example] between Erbil and Shaqlawa, and between 
Shaqlawa and Ankawa, and so on. People would travel with car-
avans. The caravans were mostly on foot, but also with donkeys. 
Yes!  

(4) Once Uncle Jarda was coming back from Erbil a few days 
before a religious feast. It was a big festival: [it was before] Eid 
al-Adha, which is a big festival. He was coming back to Shaqlawa. 
He had brought back goods with him. 

(5) He would take things which were particular to 
Shaqlawa—for instance, grape syrup, and dried cherries—[to Er-
bil] to trade them for other goods that he needed. On his way 
back to Shaqlawa in the Kawanyan region, he saw that a young 
goat had fallen on the ground. 
  

 
1 Lit. Shaqlawa’s culture.  
2 Lit. there was and there was not. 
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(6) aw꞊īš ēwāra꞊ya꞊ū šàw꞊a| gyīskakay la sàr məlē xo dā-a-nēt꞊ū| 
baraw Šaqrāwāy řē a-ka .̀| a-rē dē꞊ū bara bara da Sīmonī baraw 
Zandorḕ d-ētən.| tāʿ nəzi  k̀ a-bt-owa| tāʿ nəzīk a-bt-owà| gyīskaka 
zīyātər la sar šān꞊ī qurstə̀r꞊ū gərāntər a-bītən.| 

(7) gyīskaka꞊š har maqsad꞊īt꞊ī da ̀꞊ y-bə-nē.| ka qùrz bī dā꞊y-bə-nē 
la wē| řəzga r̀꞊ī bī,| nàk kābrā bə-tərsētən.| Mām Dzarda꞊š har gyö na -̀
dāt꞊ē꞊ū| har a-rē, ‘awa tsi  ̀꞊ ya aw gyīska qarawa?| xo tāza har꞊əm-gərt 
har su ̀k bū!’| 

(8) waḷā Mām Jarda har tē na -̀gā꞊ū,| gyīsk꞊ī lē wa juwa b̀ d-ē.| 
gyīsk a-rḕ,| 

‘hay Dzarda Dzarda Dzardà!|  

sangyē gunān꞊əm tsànd꞊a?’|  

(9) aw dza  ̀Mām Dzarda wa xo a-kawītən.| gyīskakay fəřà a-dā꞊ū 
har-d-ē.| d-ēt-owa nāw gundī꞊ū nāw xarkyi  ̀꞊ ū.| 

(10) a-rē, ‘pē꞊m dā d-àn꞊ū| garma ̀꞊ īt꞊m꞊ū| sarma ̀꞊ īt꞊m꞊ū.’| yaʿnī 
aqrīyat꞊ū away tḕk a-tsītən.| aw dzā aw tsīròka nāw Šaqrāwāy ba 
wāqaʿī řū꞊y dā꞊y-awa꞊ū.| awa꞊yš faqaray ha-bū na-bu ̀ bū.|  

amn꞊īš gařām-awa꞊ū hi  t̀s꞊əm pē na-bəřā.|  
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(6) As it was getting dark,3 he put the goat on his shoulders 
and set off for Shaqlawa. It is said that he passed Simoni on his 
way and went in the direction of Zandor. As he got closer [to 
Zandor], he felt that the goat had become heavier than before.  
(7) The young goat wanted Uncle Jarda to put it on the 
ground, that is, to be heavy [on his shoulders] so that he would 
put it down, lest he be scared. Uncle Jarda continued on his way 
without noticing, and kept saying, ‘What is wrong with this fat 
goat? When I [first] put it on my shoulders, it was light!’ 
(8) As Uncle Jarda did not understand what was happening, 
the young goat started to talk to him.4 The goat said,  
‘Hey Jarda! Hey Jarda! Hey Jarda!  
How much do my testicles weigh?’  
(9) Only then Uncle Jarda realised5 [the goat’s intention]. He 
threw the goat aside and fled. He came to the village, among 
people. 
(10) He said, ‘Come to my aid!6 I’m warm! I’m cold!’ In other 
words, he lost his mind. This story really happened in Shaqlawa. 
This was another story.7  
As for me, I have come back [from these events] and they [i.e. 
the characters of the story] have given me nothing. 

 
3 Lit. It was evening and night. 
4 Lit. It came to respond to him. 
5 Lit. He fell to himself. 
6 Lit. Give to me. 
7 Lit. There was, there was not.  
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23. THE POOR GIRL AND HER HORSE

Geoffrey Khan 

Speaker: Sare Sawrish (ChA. Shaqlawa) 
Recording: Lourd Hanna 

Assistants: Aziz al-Zebari, Lourd Hanna 

Audio: https://nena.ames.cam.ac.uk/audio/252/ 

Summary 
A girl was expelled by her brother from her house. Along with 
her horse, she got herself hired as a prince’s servant, pretending 
to be a man. The prince began to suspect that she was a woman 
and tried to find out through various means. The girl’s horse, 
however, always warned her and helped her find a solution to 
ensure that she was not found out. Meanwhile, the prince fell in 
love with her. In the end, she was found out and they married. 
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(1) xa bàxta| gălak dzwāǹ꞊wawa.| ʾə̀twala| yàʿni| xà susa.| ʾăya꞊š
ʾàtxa| ʿaynan ʾatxa gu dè| ʾàdya,| ʾaxonaw qam-ṭarə̀dla| la čằdan.|
ʾăya꞊š bàxtu,| mən baxtu t-čə̀dla| la čan mày꞊wawa.| là čădăna gălak
ʾăya.|

(2) qam-ṭarə̀dla.| psela ʾizəl̀a| ʾăya꞊š ʿaynan rəš xa ʾilana ʾisə̀qla.|
susa məǹaw| susa qam-yasṛale l-xà dukta| l-ḥarùqta꞊w| ʾisəqla rəš
ʾilàna.|

(3) dìsan| xà bronət malka ʾitele.| qam-xazèla.| ʾàmər|—gùre,|
dzŭlət gùre lwəšwala ʾăya,| dzŭlət baxyata là|—qam-xazela ʾàmər,|
‘mà꞊ila?’ ʾamər,| mə̀ra,| ‘la mhèmən.’|

(4) ʾăya xadṛàwa,| xadṛawa ʾamràwa,| ‘ġḷama là gbitun?| ġḷama
là gbitun?’|

(5) xa brunət malka ʾàmər,| ‘bā|̀ ʾana ġḷàma k-əbən.| tàlax| puš
ġlām dìdi.| yaʿni ġlàmi.| yaʿni gu bèti| šùla wud qati.’| ʾaya꞊š qə̀mla|

ʾamra bàs,| ‘ʾana šula k-ùdan qatux.’|

(6) mux gùre maḥkyawa.| la mux bàxta.| yaʿni la yăde bàxte꞊la.|
mux gùre maḥkyawa.| ʾaya꞊š ʾàmra,| ‘ʾana k-udan qatòxən| kŭle
mə̀ndi| bas ʾana k-əban sùsi| b-jani ʾixala yằwan qatu|.

(7) ʾadga k-ùdan| xəzmətət susi꞊w sùsox.| tsə məndí xət là k-
udan.| tsə məndí xət là gban.| bas xəzmət susi꞊w susox k-ùdan꞊u|

ʾàxtsi.’| ʾamər, ‘bāš̀꞊ila.’| 
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(1) A woman was very beautiful. She had a horse. She was 
thus, in this [situation], her brother drove her away. I don’t know 
[why]. This was [because of] his wife, because she had fallen out 
with his wife. I don’t know what [it was]. I don’t know all that. 

(2) He drove her away. She went away. She climbed up a 
tree. Her horse was with her. She tied her horse somewhere, in a 
distant place, and climbed up a tree.  

(3) Then1 a son of a king came. He saw her. He said—she had 
put on men’s clothes, not women’s clothes—he saw her and said, 
‘What is the matter?’ She said ‘I do not believe (anything is the 
matter).’  

(4) In fact, she was wandering around [looking for a job], 
wandering around saying, ‘Do you need a servant? Do you need 
a servant?’ 

(5) A king’s son said, ‘Yes, I need a servant. Come and be a 
servant of mine, I mean my servant. I mean work for me in my 
house.’ She says ‘Yes, I will work for you.’  

(6) She spoke like men, not like a woman, so that he would 
not know that she was a woman. She spoke like men. So she said, 
‘I shall do for you everything, but I would like to feed my horse 
by myself.  

(7) So I will attend to both my horse and yours. I shall do 
nothing else. I want nothing else. I will attend to my horse and 
your horse, and that is all.’ He said ‘That is fine.’   

 
1 Lit. again. 
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(8) ʾamər, ‘bāš̀꞊ila.’| ʾ ay kabreta xa ʾ òda wəllə qataw,| wəlle qàtu,| 
bròne꞊le,| gùre꞊le.| ʾaya꞊š l-xodu k-axəl ʾixala꞊w štàya.| ʾaw naša꞊š xa 
ʾòda ʾətwale.| xa ʾòda ʾətwale.|  

(9) ʾaya꞊š har kud yum… dzwān pyàše꞊la꞊w| ṣuṛataw 
bəṛwàye꞊na꞊w| ʾènaw bəṛwaye꞊na꞊w|  

(10) mare꞊le qa ʾodu ‘ʾòda!’ k-əmra, ‘mà꞊ile?’| k-amər, ‘ʾàya| 
k-mdamen maytarwàni| bàxte꞊la,| bràte꞊la.’| ‘wəl̀ux| bratət mà 
quṭmaw gu rèšaw!| ʾatən ma lewət bəxzaya ʾən là?’| 

(11) ʾamər, ‘dməxwala gu ʾòda꞊š| ʾatxa pălaw qam-pašṭawàlu.’| 
ʾamər, ‘bràte꞊la.’| ʾamra, ‘ʾăgar brata hàwya,| čădət mà ʾawdət?’| 
ʾamər, ‘mà?’|  

(12) ʾàmra,| ‘ʾizul ʾàdya.’| ʾamər, ʾax sùsaw| ʾizəla yawiwa qa 
sùsta| ... sùsaw.| sùsaw| là ʾixəle.| ʾàmra,| ʾamər, ‘qa mà lēt bixala?’| 
ʾàmər,| ‘ʾaškằra pešat.’| ʾaya꞊š ʾamra, ‘qa mà?’|  

(13) ʾamər, ‘bas màre꞊wən qatax:| tre dəsqət warde wə̀d| tre dəsqət 
warde wəd̀,| mătu xut rèšax.| ʾăgar m-xuška hàya| qulax hallu qati 
ʾàni,| xa dəsqa xəǹa| ʾət là sməqta.’|  

(14) ʾamər, ‘ʾằgar’| ʾadya ʾòdaw məra qatu| ʾòdaw,| ʾodu ʾamra, 
‘ʾăgar ʾà…| brata hàwya,| dəsqət wàrde| mătu xut rèšaw.| ʾăgar bràta 
hawya,| warde k-sàmqi.| brata là [ha]way,| warde là k-msamqi.’|  
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(8) He said ‘That is fine.’ The guy gave her a room, I mean he 
gave him—she was a young man, a man. So, she ate by herself, 
eating and drinking [by herself]. He had a room [of his own]. He 
had a room.  

(9) She grew more and more beautiful every day. Her cheeks 
were growing and her eyes were growing. 

(10) He said to his mother, ‘Mother!’ She said, ‘What is it?’ ‘I 
think my horse groom is a girl, she is a woman.’ ‘What damned 
girl are you talking about?! Can you see her or not?’  

(11) He said, ‘[I saw her when] she had gone to sleep in the 
room and had stretched out her limbs like this.’ He said, ‘It is a 
girl.’ She said, ‘If it is a girl, then do you know what you should 
do?’ He said: ‘What?’  

(12) She said, ‘Go!’ It is said, her horse—she went, they used 
to give [food] to the mare, her horse, but her horse would not 
eat. She said, he said ‘Why aren’t you eating?’ It said: [Because if 
I do,] you will be discovered.’ She said, ‘Why?’ 

(13) It said, ‘But I say to you: make two bunches of flowers. 
Make two bunches of flowers and put them beneath your head. 
When it is early morning, get up and give them to me and another 
bunch that has not yet become red.’ 

(14) He said, ‘If’—now his mother said to him, his mother—
his mother said, ‘If it is a girl, put a bunch of flowers under her 
head. If it is a girl, the flowers will become red. If it is not a girl, 
the flowers will not become red.’  
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(15) ʾăya꞊š qə̀mle.| ʾadya sùsa ʾamər| qàtaw,| ‘ʾāt ʾaškằra 
pyaše꞊wat.’| qə̀mle| tre dəsqət warde wə̀dle.| ʾaga lə̀twala ʾăya.| qam-
matulu xùt rešaw.| kāb̀ra gorin,| yàla gorin.| 

(16)  ʾawa꞊š ʾizəl̀a.| susa bas mə̀re qataw,| ‘băyani qù| ʾan wàrde| 
màxləplu.| k-awi wìše,| warde bəš gaš wùdlu| matulu xut rèšax.’|  

(17) ʾaya ʾizəl̀a| băyani qə̀mla| ʾan warde qam-ʾawdàlu,| qam-
matwàlu| warde xən wə̀dle,| wə̀dla,| mutula xut rèšaw,| dmə̀xla.| yaʿni 
ʾaga ləta ʾəl ʾùmrət dunye.|  

(18) ʾitèle| warde labəlu qa ʾòdu.| warde qam-labəl̀u qa ʾodu| 
ʾodu꞊š ʾàmra,| ‘ha bròni, |hà?’| məre, ‘bəxzayat wardaw ma gaš꞊u 
jwāǹ꞊ina?’| ‘ʾăya bròne꞊le| brata lèwe. | ʾè| ləbux là xaru.’|  

(19) ʾamər, ‘ʾè.’| mà ʾawəd? qəmle ʾamə̀ra,| ʾamər xa tre yomata 
xət tḷaha ʾizəl̀e꞊w| kābra ʾàmər, ‘ʾana har šək byadewən ʾe bràte꞊la,’| 
qa yəm̀u.| ‘wəlux yəm̀u| bratət mà ʾəl ʾurxət ʾalaha qurbanux ʾòdux,| 
bratət mà?’|  

(20) ʾàmra,| ‘čădət mà awdət?’| ʾamər, ‘mà awdən?’ ʾàmra,| ‘ʾizùl| 
ṣxìmən.| wudla bi ʾàtya| d-azax ṣàxəx,| ṣàxəx.| ʾe ga ʾaškə̀ra peša.| 
ʾăgar brata hàwya,| là k-ətya mənux,| là k-ətya mənux.’| 
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(15) He got up. Now the horse said to her, ‘You will be re-
vealed.’ He got up and made two bunches of flowers. She was not 
conscious. He put them beneath her head—the guy, the boy.  
(16) So, he went, but the horse told her, ‘Get up early in the 
morning and replace the flowers. They will be dry, pick some 
redder flowers and place them under your head.’ 
(17) She went out early in the morning and picked the flowers 
and put them… He picked other flowers, she picked, she put 
them under her head and went to sleep, I mean she was dead to 
the world.2  
(18) He came back and brought the flowers to his mother. He 
brought the flowers to his mother and his mother said, ‘Yes, son, 
what is it?’ He said, ‘Do you see how red and beautiful her flowers 
are?’ [His mother said] ‘This is a young man, not a girl. Let not 
your heart be misled.’  
(19) He said, ‘Yes.’ What else could he do? He said to her, he 
said, [after] one or two days, three days, he went, and the guy 
said, ‘I still suspect that it is a girl,’ [he said] to his mother. [His 
mother said] ‘My son, what girl for God’s sake?! My dear,3 what 
girl [are you talking about]?’  
(20) She said, ‘Do you know what you should do?’ He said, 
‘What should I do?’ She said ‘Go and swim together. Convince 
her to come so that we may go to swim, to swim. Then she will 
be recognised. If she is a girl, she will not come with you, she 
will not come with you.’  

 
2 Lit. She was not aware of the age of the world. 
3 Lit. May your mother be your sacrifice. 
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(21) bas susaw məre qàtaw| ʾàmra| susaw ʾàmər,| ‘k-azitun 
ṣaxìtun| ʾat꞊u ʾàwa.| mur “dăbi sùsi| qam-sùsux yasṛəǹe.”| ʾana ʾe gət 
mšureloxən gu šmàṭa| ʾana balutət susu g-dawqə̀na.| ḥatta ʾawa là 
[a]te| là g-maṛmə̀na.| ʾe ga bàṭra| bărabar ʾāt pèšat꞊u| ʾaškəra là k-
pešat.’|  

(22) ʾaya꞊š qəm̀la| qəmle ʾizəl̀e| ʾàmər|, ʾàmər,| ‘maytarwāǹ.’| 
ʾamər, ‘mà꞊ila?’| ʾamər, ‘ʾana k-əbən ʾana꞊w ʾāt ʾazəx ṣàxəx.| qalbi 
gălak pìs꞊ile.| mhemən ʾamər d-ana mən tə̀mmal꞊u la təmmal k-
əbənwa ʾamrən qatux.| ʾazəx xantsa ṣàxəx.| bàs| bàržan la xzeli.’|  

(23) ʾaya ʾàwa꞊š| ʾizəlu rubār ṣàxi. hatta ʾàwa| qam-naše xàṣu 
qam-šarele,| ʾàya| šəṛwàlaw꞊u| qabàyaw꞊u| mə̀ndi꞊w| xàntsa məndèla| 
xantsa jəl̀e,| qam mən dàwa,| hăta šək là [a]wəd gawaw.|  

(24) ʾawa ʾizəl̀e| ʾàya| ʾabìwa| ʾabiwa šàmṭi,| susa ʾizəl̀e| paqartət 
susa qam-dawə̀qla,| susət daw nàša.| ‘ʾay hawār̀!| ʾay hawār̀!| sùsa| 
paqartu qam-dawə̀qla!’|  

(25) ʾàmər,| ‘là k-awe.’| hằta qam-ʾawdile, ‘băsi băsi’ grəšlu rešət 
sùsa| qam-parqilu mə-ġdàde.| ʾe꞊š pə̀šla.| ʾàmər| ʾàmra,| ʾodu ʾitela 
ʾamra, ‘hà| ma꞊iwawa?!’  

(26) ʾamər, ‘wə̀lax,’| ʾamər, ‘ḥatta ʾàna| gòryi qam-šamṭənu| ʾaya 
kalakaw goryu qundə̀ru| qam-šamṭàlu,| qam-šaməṭ̀lu.,| k-ə̀mra,4| ‘là 
k-əmran qatux broni lewe bràta|… ?’|  
  

 
4 The speaker apparently meant k-amər ‘he (i.e. the son) said.’  
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(21) But her horse said to her, she said, it said, ‘Go swimming, 
you and him, but say “I must tie my horse in front of your horse.” 
When you both begin to get undressed, I will grab his horse by 
the neck and will not allow it to go5 until he comes. Then you 
will be behind it and you will not be recognised.’ 
(22) So she got up, he got up and went, he said, he said, ‘Horse 
groom!’ He said ‘What is it?’ He said, ‘I want the two of us to go 
swimming. My body is very dirty. To be honest, since yesterday 
and the day before, I wanted to tell you to go out and swim to-
gether, but I did not have the courage to tell you. I did not.’  
(23) She went out with him to the river to swim. By the time 
he loosened his waist belt, she took off her trousers, waist coat 
and the like. She took off some of her clothes before he did, so 
that he would not have doubts about her.  
(24) He went…, she… they wanted to get undressed, but the 
horse went and grabbed the horse’s neck, I mean the man’s horse. 
[She shouted,] ‘Help! Help! The horse has grabbed its (i.e. the 
horse’s) neck!’ 
(25) He said, ‘This is not allowed.’ While they shouted, ‘Steady, 
steady,’ they led the horse away and separated them, she stayed 
[where she was]. He said... she said, his mother came and said, 
‘Ah, what has happened?!’  
(26) He said, ‘Look,’ he said, ‘By the time I took off my socks, 
she had taken off her working shoes, her socks and shoes, [I 
mean] he had taken them off.’ He said ‘Am I not telling you that 
it is not a man, but it is a girl, it is not a man?’ 

 
5 Lit. to rise. 
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(27) disanăkà,| ʾizəl̀a| har꞊š ʾe yàla| har ʾàdya wədle| har dzwān 
pešàwa| har har ləbu pəl̀e.| ləbu pəl̀e.| xa yoma xzèle| ʾe baxta npəlta 
ʾàtxa| gu ʾoda dmə̀xte꞊la,| qədle bìya| dedawataw maxwòye꞊na.|  

(28) ṣrəxle l-òdu,| ‘ʾòda!| ʾòda!’ ʾamər, ‘ʾita lăxa xùr.| hàr 
mare꞊wən brate꞊la| hàr mare꞊wat lewa brata.| hàr mare꞊wən brate꞊la,| 
hàr mare꞊wat lewa brata.| ʾayat ʾità| xzì [i]ta.’|  

(29) ʾamra, ‘na kay ha tăṛa paθxə̀tte.’| ʾàmra, ‘ʾāt̀| ʾăgar ʾāt̀ brṓn 
malke꞊wət,| ʾàna brṓn… brāt màlke꞊wan.’| ʾamra, ‘nà kay.’|  

(30) bas ʾamra, ‘gu daw ʾašt꞊iš k-mbaṛxằnux| ʾàmra| har ʾana 
xəzmətət sùsi ʾawdan,| xəzmətət sùsi ʾawdan.’| mhaymən ʾe ga꞊š pəšla 
ʾaškằra| qam-barə̀xla.| ʾay꞊š xləṣ̀la.| 
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(27) Once again, she went, that man made… she grew more 
and more beautiful and he fell in love with her.6 One day he saw 
the woman lying in the room asleep. He fell in love with her. Her 
breasts were showing.  

(28) He shouted to his mother, ‘Mother! Mother!’ He said, 
‘Come here and look. I keep telling you it is a girl and you tell 
me it is not a girl. You come, look, come!’  

(29) She (i.e. the horse groom) said, ‘Don’t open the door, all 
right!’ She said, ‘If you are the son of a king, then I too am the 
daughter of a king.’ She said ‘Don’t (open the door).’  

(30) But she said, ‘I will marry you on condition that I may 
still attend to my horse, attend to my horse.’ So, believe me, she 
was then revealed [as a woman] and he married7 her. It (the 
story) is over. 

 
6 Lit. his heart fell. 
7 Lit. blessed. 
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A princess defied her father, claiming that a woman too is capa-
ble of providing for herself and her family, just like a man. In 
response, her father gave her to a poor boy, so that she could 
prove her claims. The girl told the boy that she was not going to 
marry him yet. Instead, she did embroidery and sent him to sell 
her work. While at work, the boy heard about an opportunity to 
become wealthy. The king had promised a reward for the person 
who would slay the wild beast that had blocked the local water 
sources. The princess sent the boy to fight the beast and the boy 
won. The boy and the princess became wealthy and built a pal-
ace. They invited the king—the girl’s father—for a feast. When 
he came, the girl revealed her identity and the father recognized 
his mistake. The two young people were married amidst great 
festivities.
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(1) ʾana šәmmi Madlèn꞊ile,| brat Pattu Nagàra.| šәmmət babi 
Hòrmәs.| šәmmət yәmmi Làyya.| ham šәmmət babaḥ hàm Hormәs.| 
ʿumri tmani꞊w ʾarbà šәnne꞊le,| ʾarba,| xamša.| yaʿni ṛàbθa꞊iwan lay-
wan hәnna...| zùrta, ʾe.| 

(2) ʾәθwa xa naša ʾәθwale ṭlaθa bnàθa.| màlka wewa.| ʾәθwale 
ṭlaθa bnaθa.| qәmle xa qam-yawәlla ta brāt1 malka xa ta brāt wăzìr.| 
pәšla ʾay zùrta.| ʾe.| pәšla xәk̀la.| xәk̀la.| pəšle bəmara bàbaḥ,| ‘xazəx 
ʾàti măni b-gawrat.’| 

(3) k-əmra, ‘kut hawe rәz̀qi.’| k-imər, ‘qay?| mằni k-iwәð hәnna?’| 
k-imər, ‘ʾani pәšlay bàyθa꞊w kud xa ʾәtte bayθa꞊w zangīǹ꞊ilay.’| k-
imərra,| ‘qay ?| mằni k-iwәð bayθa?| baxta ʾ әn gàwra?’| k-imәr ṭalaḥ.| 
k-әmra, ‘bàxta.’| 

(4) k-imәr, ‘də̀x k-əwða baxta?| ʾani gweray tərwe zangīǹ,| xa 
ʾәbrət wăzira xa bronət qàḍi.| ʾati madam merax faqīr̀꞊lay,| bàxta k-
uða bayθa,| waʿduθa hoya b-yawәnnax ta xa făqìra.’| 

(5) tuxmәl̀la,| k-əmra, ‘ʾay… yaʿni ʿadòle꞊le babi.| b-awәð 
hàdax.’| qamayθa ʾәθwa… mnaqšìwa.| qәmla mì wәðla?| šqәlla 
xakma ḥàzna ʾәθwala gu beθa,| xa ʾarba xamša meter hadax꞊u 
xakma sènti, ʾu xakma xmaṭa, xmaṭàθa.| 

(6) mere, ‘ʾana mapqәnnax bas daryat ʿabàya b-rešax꞊u napqat 
ʾaxòp.| xazәx dәx̀ b-awðat bayθa.| b-yawәnnax ta xa făqìra.’| là 
muḥkәla.| k-imәr, ‘bas b-ʿabàya hәnna b-zàləx.’|  

 
1 The speaker says brāt ‘daughter’, but means ‘son’. 
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(1) My name is Madeline, the daughter of Pattu Nagara. His 
father’s name is Hurmez. My mother’s name is Layya. Her father’s 
name is Hurmez too. I am eighty-four or eighty-five years old. I 
mean, I am elderly, I am not young, indeed. 

(2) There was a man who had three daughters. He was a king. 
He had three daughters. He married one of them to a king’s son, 
the other to the minister’s son. The youngest one remained. She 
started laughing, she laughed. Her father said, ‘Let us see who 
you are going to marry.’ 

(3) She said, ‘Whoever happens to be my fortune.’ He said, 
‘Why? Who is it that [can] do this? [Your sisters] have a home, 
they each have a [new] home and are well-off. Why? Who [is it 
that] builds a home, a woman or a man?’ he said. ‘The woman,’ 
she said.  

(4) ‘But how come it is a woman who builds a home? [Your 
sisters] have married two rich people. One of them is the son of 
a minister and the other the son of a judge. Since you said, they 
are poor and [that it is] the woman [who] builds a home, then I 
promise to marry you to a poor man,’ he said. 

(5) She thought and said, ‘My father is serious and he will do 
it,’ she said. In the past, there was… people used to embroider. 
What did she do? She took some white fabric she had at home, 
some four or five metres and a few centimetres and some needles. 

(6) He said, ‘I will send you out. You will only put on your 
abaya and leave empty-handed. Let us see how you build a home. 
I shall give you to a poor man.’ She said nothing. He said, ‘You 
shall go with only your clothes on.’  
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(7) qәmle zәlle mere ta hәnna,| ta xuḷàma,| xa ʾәṣṛa yomàne 
hatxa,| k-imәr xuḷàma! k-imәr mì?| k-imәr si l-màydan,| si xzi ʾema 
ʾiθ făqìra,| bas là-hawe raba.| yaʿni zòra hawe,| la hawe hәǹna.| xzi 
mằni꞊le făqira,| yaʿni g-maθe qàyse.| 

(8) qamayθa g-maθewa qàyse.| hatxa g-maθewa d-ʿayšiwa mən 
mi maθèwa.| k-iziwa l-qayse gә-mzabnìwalay.| 

(9) xzele xa qәṣṣa jwànqe꞊le hatxa xaʾa.| qam-xazèle.| k-imәr 
hayyu! màlka bәqrayux.’| k-imәr bàba,| ʾana mì kәbe malka mәnni?| 
ʾana xa naša făqìra,| jәlli jìqe,| ʾana mì kәbe mәnni?| là k-iθәn.| 

(10)  k-imәr, ‘hàyyu! ʾən malka… yaʿni ʾibux ʾamrәt là?’ k-imər, 
‘là.’| ‘p-qaṭè rešux! kəbe št-àwe.’| qam-maθèle brona.| qam-xazele b-
srubar2꞊u ḥàle.| 

(11) k-imər, ‘hàyyu!’ k-imər, ‘mà?’ k-imər, ‘ʾay bràti qam-
yawәnna ṭalux.’| k-imər, ‘ʾàna?| daxi xa naša făqìra?’ k-imәr, ‘ʾana 
meri ʾay brati wilali ṭàlux.’| 

(12) qәmla brata šmèla.| là ʾiðele babaḥ.| ʾu šqәlla ʿăbaya wәðla 
hàdax.| 

(13) k-imər, ‘sì,| xazəx ʾ әn wәðlax bàyθa.| xaθwaθax kulla gweray 
zangīǹ,| bàxta k-uða.| gàwra k-iwәð bayθa.| xazəx ʾàti ʾibax ʾawðat 
bayθa,| b-awðat bàyθa.’|  

 
2 Presumably meaning something like ‘[his] sorry state’. 
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(7) Then, after some ten days, he said, to his servant, ‘Serv-
ant!’ He said, ‘Yes?’ ‘Go to the market square and find a poor but 
a young man, not an old one. Find who is poor, that is, [someone 
who] transports wood.’ 

(8) In the past, [people] used to transport wood. They would 
bring it [to town] to make a living from what they brought. They 
would go to [collect] wood and sell it. 

(9) He found a man with wood who was young, like this. He 
saw him and said, ‘Come! The King is calling you.’ He said, ‘Oh 
goodness, what does the king want from me when I am only a 
poor man in ragged clothes, what does he want from me? I shall 
not come.’ 

(10) He said, ‘Come! If the king… I mean, can you say “no”?’ 
‘No,’ he said. ‘He will behead you. It must be.’ He brought the 
young man. [The king] saw him in his sorry state.  

(11) ‘Come!’ said, the king. ‘Yes [your majesty]?’ he said. [The 
king] said, ‘This daughter of mine I have given to you [as your 
wife].’ ‘But how [when I am only] a poor man?’ ‘I told you, I have 
given you this daughter of mine.’ 

(12) The daughter overheard [her father and started making 
preparations, but] her father did not know. She took her abaya 
and did thus (i.e. hid her possessions underneath). 

(13) He said, ‘Go! Let us see if you can establish a good home.’ 
All your sisters married rich men, [and you are telling me it is 
the] woman [who] builds [a home]. [But it is] the man [who] 
builds a home. Let us see [whether] you can build a home, 
[whether] you will build a home.’  
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(14) qәmla mì wәðla?| mì wәðla?| qәmla zә̀lle… qam-šaqlale꞊w 
zә̀lla.| k-әmra, ‘tu ʾamrannux! da ʾana qam-yawәlli bàbi,| ḥāl ḥawal 
qәṣṣi hàtxa꞊yla.| bas mor daha ʾana… là-k-šaqlәtti.| mor waʿdùθa 
hawya,| ma d-ʾamrànnux,| ʾàwðәt b-xàbri,| ʾana p-šaqlànnux.| daha 
là-k-šaqlannux.’| 

(15) k-imər, ‘waʿduθa ʾustàtti.’| yaʿni ʾiðèle,| ʾiðèle ʾawa.| ‘ʾustatti 
mà d-amrat b-ʾoðәn b-xàbrax.’| k-əmra, ‘də-št-àwe.’| qəmla b-ay 
ʾəddana qam-ʿadlala qupràna wewa ma t-wewa.| qam-ʿadlala qam-
ʾawðàla.| qəmla deθər yoma qèmla.| qam-faṣlale ʾ an hənna… xàzna.| 
qəmla tula b-naqòše.| mnoqəšla xàkma.| k-əmra, ‘se mzàbənnay!’ 
zəlle mzubnìle.| 

(16) mnuqəšla xa dasta xə̀rta,| ‘si mzàbenna.’| mzubə̀nnay.| ‘se 
swun xàzna!’ zwə̀nne.| ‘se zwun xa xmàṭa.’| qam-malpàle kul məndi.| 
qam-ʾawðila xa...| xa hәnna… bàyθa.| 

(17) k-əmra, ‘dә ‘sì!’| k-iməra, ‘mì?’| k-әmra, ‘ʾati xzi mà d-
ʾamrannux,| babi hàtxa mere.’| k-imər, ‘waʿdùθa,| mà d-ʾamrat...’| k-
imәr waʿad ʿàrabi k-imәr, ‘mà d-ʾamrat,| hàdax.’| 

(18) k-әmra, ‘ʾiθ xakma šaxṣìyye,| mux danna naše ṛàbe꞊w ʾani 
hatxa naše rabe yatwi g-čayxàna,| g-maḥke xabṛanət ʾàqle.| là-g-
maḥkay maḥkyaθət maḥšum dət hәnna… dət ʾanni… la,| yaʿni,| la 
basìme,| mәn dani sarsariyye꞊w ḥàle hәnna.’| 

(19) xa k-imәr ʾana hatxa꞊w xa ʾànna,| măni k-iwəð bàyθa.| ʾu 
xәnna k-imәr kùl məndi꞊w xa k-imәr hàtxa—kul mәndi b-lәbbət naša 
basìma.| xaʾa k-imer ‘k-iðәt ʾiman꞊ile lәbbət naša basìma?|  
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(14) What did she do? What did she do? She got up, he went... 
she took [the young man] and went. ‘Sit down, I shall tell you 
something. My father has given me to you, this is my story. How-
ever, you must say that I, that is, you are not going to marry me. 
You must promise me [that] you will do whatever I tell you to. 
[Then] I will marry you. I am not going to marry you now.’  

(15) He said, ‘I promise, my lady.’ I mean he understood, he 
understood. ‘Whatever you say, I will do.’ She said, ‘All right.’ 
Then she tidied up the shed, or whatever it was. She tidied it up. 
The next morning, she cut the white linen into shapes and started 
embroidering. She embroidered some of the pieces and said, ‘Go 
and sell them.’ He went and sold them. 

(16) She embroidered another piece [and told him], ‘Sell it.’ 
He sold [it]. ‘Go and buy a needle.’ She taught him everything. 
They made for themselves a house.  

(17) She said, ‘Go!’ She said, ‘Look, whatever I tell you... that... 
this is what my father said.’ ‘I promise, whatever you say’—it is 
an Arab promise—he said, ‘I shall do whatever you say.’ 

(18) She said, ‘There are a few prominent people, men of hon-
our, who sit in a café. They discuss intellectual matters, they do 
not talk about immoral things that, I mean, that are not nice, 
[things of] said, by vagabonds and the like.’ 

(19) [He went to visit those men.] One said, ‘I am so-and-so’, 
and one [of] these ‘Who builds a home.’ Another said, all [sorts 
of] things and another said, so and so—everything about happi-
ness [lit. good in heart]. One said, [asking] ‘Do you know when 
a man is happy?   
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(20) k-imәr, ‘màha?’ ‘gu bàyθeḥ,’ k-imәr. ʾayi mәṣәθle.| k-imәr, 
‘lәbbət naša băsima gu bàyθeḥ꞊ile.’| 

(21) ʾayi ʾegət xere mәṣәθle qam-maxele xa zәṛṛa čәllàqa.| k-imər, 
‘mì d-hәnna,| màṣәθ?’ k-imәr, ‘là,| ʾ ustàði,ʾay dukθa wewa bә-xyàka,’ 
k-imər.| ‘ʾana-ši fәtli hatxa qàmux.’| 

(22) qam-ʾarele ʾay xàbra,| gu pàθeḥ,| ʾu qam-gaṛәšla naθeḥ.| 
qam-hәnnәlle,| qam-maxele b-xa zәṛṛa čәllàqa.| ʾay paθeḥ smә̀qla m-
xa zәṛṛa čәllàqa,| ʿàpu,| qam-maxèle ʾәlle.| ‘mì d-maṣoθe?’| 

(23) ‘la ʾustàði,| har hàtxa…’ k-imәr.| ‘dә sì!’ qәmle zәl̀le.| θele l-
bayθa là muḥkele.| k-әmra, ‘zә̀llux?| zәl̀lux ḥale?’ k-imər, ‘è,| 
bizàla꞊wən,| holay maḥkoye ḥal ta gyànay.’| k-əmra, ‘št-àwe.’| 

(24) pәšla xa yoma꞊w tre ṭlàθa,| hole b-izala xazele šula.| k-әmri, 
‘hu! ba màlka,| hole ʾiθ xa ḥàywan,| hole ʾәrya ṃàye.| ʾәrya max d-
karmàne,| ḥàywan ʾәrya ʾan ṃaye.| max sә̀kra꞊le,| ʾә̀rye,| lelu bә-
šwaqa ṃàye,| bəzala l-karmàne.’| 

(25) k-imər, ‘dә̀xi?’ k-imər, ‘lelu bә-šwàqa,| zala l-karmàne.’| k-
əmri, ‘ma! kud ʾay zala qaṭәl̀le ʾaw ḥàywan,| malka b-yawәl ʾawqa 
lìre.| ʾawqa pàre,| lìre b-yawәlle.’| ʾu qәmlay bәqraya bəmara hàtxa.| 
ʾawa šmèle.| 

(26) zәlle k-imər, ‘ʾustatti,| ʾustàtti!’ k-әmra, ‘màha?’ k-imәr, ‘ʾitù! 
daha p-pešax zàngin.’| k-əmra, ‘gu mì p-pešax zangin?’| 
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(20) He said, ‘What [is] it?’ ‘In his own home.’ [Meanwhile,] 
the poor man listened. One man said, ‘A man’s heart is happy in 
his own home.’ 
(21) As [the poor man] was listening, he slapped him hard on 
the face. He said, ‘What? Is he listening [to us]?’ He said, ‘No, sir, 
this part of my body was itching’—he said—‘[as] I passed in front 
of you.’ 
(22) He told him this, in his face, and pulled his ear. He did 
this, he slapped him hard on his face. He slapped him so hard 
that his cheek reddened—excuse me—‘What [is it that you are] 
listening?’ 
(23) ‘No, sir, it was just…’ he said. ‘Go away!’ He went. He 
came home but said nothing. ‘Tell me, did you go? If you went 
then… [she asked whether he had gone]. ‘Yes, I was walking 
[past] and they were speaking to one another.’ ‘All right,’ she 
said.  
(24) After a day, two or three he was walking around, looking 
for a job. People said, ‘Oh! By the king, there is a wild beast 
[which] is blocking the water.’ The beast holds up the water, the 
orchard water. A wild beast has blocked the water. It is like a 
dam, the water is blocked, it is not flowing to the orchards. 
(25) He said, ‘How?’ They had said, ‘[The water] is not flowing 
to the orchard. Anyone who goes and kills the animal, the king 
will give him a lot of gold coins. He will give him much money, 
gold coins.’ They began shouting out and announcing this. He 
heard them. 
(26) He went home. He said, ‘My lady, my lady!’ She said, 
‘What is it?’. He said, ‘Sit down, we shall soon become rich!’ She 
said, ‘How are we going to be rich?’  
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(27) k-imәr, ‘ḥal ḥawal d-malka hàtxa꞊yle,| bas mi꞊la?| bère꞊la,| 
ʿamùqta꞊la bere. | ʾәn ʾay ere b-ʾawri gàwaḥ,| b-yaṣrìle ʾe xarta 
dìyyeḥ,| kămara diyyeḥ b-yaṣrìle.| ʾәn mәθle,| b-garšìle꞊w ʾәn ʾawe 
ṣàḥ꞊ši,| hàm b-garšile.| dәx t-hàwe.| hàtxa pәšla.| malka b-yawәlle 
ʾàwqa.’| 

(28) ‘k-әmra, ‘dә si qrile ʾaw naša d-mere ṭàlux.’| zәlle qam-qarèle 
ʾaw naša.| k-imər, ‘dә hàyyu,| hola ʾustatti bәqràyallux,’ k-imər.| k-
əmra, ‘ʾana ʾay da b-aθe ʾayi mә̀nnux,| xòni,’ k-əmra, ṭaleḥ.| yaʿni, 
mera xòni.| ‘b-aθe mә̀nnux,| bas k-әban làššeḥ.| ʾәn hawe mìθa,| ʾәn 
hawe ṣàḥ,| màθәtte ṭali,| šmèlux?’| 

(29) k-imər, ‘dәx̀i hadax?’ ‘daha b-yawәtte ʾawqa pàre.| hole 
bəmyàθa.| balki mәθ̀le,| ʾan pare d-šaqlannay ṭàli꞊way.’| k-imər, št-
àwe.’| 

(30) qәmle zәl̀le.| holay ʾibe ʾәsrì naše.| k-əmri, ‘mằni b-napәl gu 
day bere?’ k-imәr, ‘ʾana.’| ‘dә̀xi ʾati?’ k-әmri. qә̀mlay,| qam-ʾarele꞊w 
yaṣrile.| qam-šaytile gu bera ʾamùqta.| šaytile gu ʾay bere,| raḥuqa m-
axxa ʾalpì naqle.| 

(31) tama-š màθa꞊ila,| là-kyan mi꞊la.| kullay holay hatxa—kullay 
raḥuqa m-àxxa—kullay yale zore d-màlke,| hole qṭiʾe rèšay,| hole 
šәklay dәrya tàma.| 

(32) ‘ʾu ho!’ k-imәr, ‘xzi ʾamrә̀nnux,| ‘ḥàywan.| k-imər, ‘ʾana nàša 
weli,| pәšli max hәǹna.| k-iwәt bəxzàya.| ‘yaʿni raḥuqa m-àxxa,| k-
imər, ‘ʾaya ʾaṣәrta ʾayya dukθa pәšla ṭàlux,| ʾìla,| pә̀šla.| ʾәn ʾiðèlux 
šarṭ dìyyi,| waʿdùθa,| ʾàti njәḥlux.| ʾәn là ʾaθe,| rešux pəšla ḅàne.3|  

 
3 Presumably meaning ‘be cut off, go down’. 
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(27) ‘This is the decree of the king,’ he said. ‘But the problem 
is that it is a well, the well is deep, so the one who goes down 
has to be tied by the bottom, by the waist. If he dies, they would 
pull him out and if he is alive, they also pull him out. I mean, 
whatever might happen. I mean, this is the case. The king will 
give him a lot (of money).’ 
(28) ‘Go and call the man who told you about this,’ she said. 
He went to call the man saying, ‘Come, my lady is asking for you.’ 
She said, ‘He will come with you, my brother will come with you.’ 
she said. That is, she called [him] ‘my brother.’ ‘But, dead or 
alive, I want you to bring me back his body, did you hear me?’ 
she said. 
(29) ‘How so?’ [he said]. ‘You will now give the money, he is 
going to die, he may die, so the money that I take is for myself.’ 
‘All right.’ he said.  
(30) He went off. There were about twenty people there. ‘Who 
will go down the well?’ they said. ‘I will go down,’ he said. ‘How?’ 
they said. They held him, tied him and lowered him into the deep 
well. They threw him down the well—God forbid.4 
(31) There was a big village there [down the well], I do not 
know [what exactly]. Everywhere were kings’ young children 
who—God forbid—were beheaded, their bodies placed there.  
(32) ‘And look’—says the animal—‘look, I shall tell you some-
thing,’ said the animal. ‘I was a human being but became like 
this, you can see.’ God forbid this [from us]. He says, ‘Tonight, 
this place will become yours. If you meet my conditions, I prom-
ise that you will win, otherwise, you [too] will be beheaded.’  

 
4 Lit. a thousand times away. 
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(33) k-imәr, ‘ya ḥàywan,| mà d-kәbәt,| mù ʾegәt...ʾәn dinət ʾàlaha,| 
wiðaḥ hәǹna,| šàrṭ diyyux,| ʾәn ʾawðәǹne,| njә̀ḥli.| ʾu ʾәn là꞊ši,| šud 
màyθәn.’| k-imәr, ‘ʾè.’| 

(34) ʾәθwa ṭliba꞊w ṭlәb̀ta꞊ši,| we wiðe hàtxa,| ham ʾani way yṣìre.| 
ʾani hatxa pṣәx̀lay gu dayi jwanqa,| hole bəθaya hàtxa,| hatxa hole 
maḥkòye.| k-imәr, ‘lәbbət naša gu mì꞊le băsima? gu kabàbe,| gu 
bәryàne,| kubebe dìqe?’| 

(35) k-imәr, ‘là.’| k-imәr, ‘lәbbәt naša gu bàyθeḥ.’| ‘də̀x gu 
bayθeḥ?’ ‘ʾәn lәbbux hawe băsima gu bàyθux,| bàxtux,| ʿ ăyál dìyyux,| 
ʾәn lәbbux băsìma,| lәbbət naše băsìma.’| k-imәr, ‘mihi?’ npәxle,| 
npәxle,| npә̀xle. k-imər, ‘mdaglə̀tti!’| 

(36) k-imər, ‘lәbbәt naše gu dani băsìma,| gu beθət nàša.’| ṭlaθa ge 
mere—maḥšum mәnnàwxu—pqèle ʾaw ḥeywan.| ʾegət pqèle ʾaw ḥay-
wan,| ṃaye zәl̀lay.| ṃaye zә̀llay.| 

(37) ṭliba꞊w ṭlәbta꞊š wewa ṣiray.| ham ʾanay pәšlay bəxpàra. k-
imәr, ‘šqulun,| mḷáwloxun pàre,| ʾ u mà dət k-әbutu.| qәmle šqәlle qam-
maḷele ʾ ә̀bbeḥ.| qam-maḷele꞊w hwәlle ta dan xәnne꞊šì.| qәmlay là-ybay 
garšile.| ʾegәt qam-garšìle,| zәllay mara ta màlka.| k-əmri, ‘malka! 
‘ṃaye θèlay.| xaʾa hàtxa wәðle.’| k-imər, ‘màθawle ʾaxxa!’| 

(38) qәmlay pθәxlay ṃaye zәllay,| ʾu ʾawa zәlle ʾan pare qam-
yawәllay ta ṭlәbteḥ.| št-àwe.| qәmla zәlla mə̀nne.| k-imәr, ‘ʾayya 
ʾawqa꞊ši ṭàlux.’| k-imәr, ‘dә yaḷḷa,’ ‘də tù.| xazәx màni b-awәð bayθa.|  
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(33) He said, ‘Oh animal, whatever you want. If [it is] God’s 
will that I answer it… If I answer, I win. If not, let me die.’ He 
said, ‘Yes.’ 

(34) ‘There was an engaged couple—like this—who had also 
been tied up. They were delighted with this young man, who 
came like this, who talked like this. ‘What makes a man’s heart 
happy? Kebab, biryani or cutlets?’ he said.  

(35) He said, ‘No.’ He said, ‘A man’s heart [is pleased] at 
home.’ ‘How at home?’ [said, the animal]. ‘If you are happy at 
home [with] your wife and children, if you are happy, [then] a 
man is [truly] happy.’ [The animal] said, ‘What?’ and swelled 
greatly. ‘You are lying to me. 

(36) He said, ‘A man is happy there, in his own home,’ he said. 
He repeated this three times at which the animal—excuse me—
burst into pieces. When the animal burst, water began to flow. 
Yes, the water flowed. 

(37) He had tied up the couple. They began to dig. He said, 
‘Fill [your clothes] for yourselves with money, as much as you 
desire.’ He filled [his shirt] with money and gave [some] to oth-
ers too. They could not pull him up. When they did, they went to 
the king and told him. They said, ‘Your majesty!’ ‘What?’ he said. 
‘The water is flowing. So-and-so has done it.’ ‘Bring him here!’ 
said, the king.  

(38) They opened the gateway for the water to flow and left. 
He left too and gave the money to his fiancée. So, she wentwith 
him. He said, ‘This wealth is for you.’ ‘Let’s see who builds a 
home.’  
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(39) pәšlay xa ʾәsrà yomane.| ‘dә qu! si maθi xa muxwàθoxun,| 
xa banàya,| mhàndәs,| mhandәs handәsla ʾay ʾằra.’| ’e,| qam-
zawәnna,| zwәnne ʾằra.’| ʾu qam-mhandәsila꞊w qam-maʿmәrila 
qàsṛa,| bәš̀ mәn daw malka,| k-imər, bә̀š ʾawwa ʿali mәn daw d-
màlka.| 

(40) qәmle qam-maʿmәrila꞊w ʾayi yala pәšle jwanqa yoma ta 
yòma| ʾu ʾayi ṭlәbta꞊š k-əmra, ‘là k-šaqlannux ḥәl babi|—ʾana dәx̀ p-
šaqlannux?|—dət yăðe măni k-iwәð bàyθa.’| 

(41) ʾәn baxta hawya ʾàqәl,| baxta g-malpa gàwra.| yaʿni lèwan 
mara gawṛa laywe ʾàqәl,| bas baxta ʾәn hawya ʾàqәl,| marxәša 
gàwra,| hawe tăfàhәm b-raxәš šùlay.| b-raxәš bayθa p-payәš tafahum 
buxðàðe.| ʾәn baxta là ʾawða bayθa,| zәlle bàyθa.| lela hatxa bròni?’| 

(42) hemәn qәmla muʿmera bayθa꞊w wәð̀la.| k-әmra, ‘xzi ʾamràn-
nux.’| k-imər, ‘mì?’ k-əmra, ‘daha b-awðan ʾ ixàla,| ʾ u b-awðan ʾ ixala,| 
daha ʾədyu꞊w ṣapra b-awðan ʾixàla.| 

(43) ʾu ʾati zalux kәb màlka.| xzi ʾamrànnux.| malka,| babi ḥal꞊u 
ḥawal hàtxa꞊yle.| ma d-iyat mә̀rta,| yaʿni b-xàbrax pәšle way.’| k-
imər, ‘è.’|  

(44) ‘si kәb màlka.’| ʾu xәple꞊w msele꞊w pәšle jwànqa,| xa zәṛṛa 
jwànqa.| ‘tu qameḥ,| ʾәgәt qayәm malka: “ha jwanqa mì wət ʾәθya?”  
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(39) About ten days went by. ‘Go and bring someone like you, 
a builder, an engineer, an engineer to make plans for this land.’ 
He bought it, he bought the plot of land, they plotted it out and 
built a palace in it [greater] than the king’s, higher than the 
king’s. 

(40) So they built [the palace] and the young boy grew into a 
handsome young man day by day, but his fiancée said, ‘I shall 
not marry you until my father—How shall I marry you?— knows 
who builds a home. 

(41) If a woman is wise, she can teach her husband. I do not 
mean that men are not wise, but if a woman is wise, she can lead 
her husband and there is understanding between them, their af-
fairs go smoothly. Their home runs smoothly and there is mutual 
understanding. But if a woman does not build a home, the home 
is ruined. Isn’t it true, my son?’ 

(42) All right, she built the home and completed [it]. She said, 
‘Listen!’ He said, ‘What?’ ‘I am going to prepare food now. I am 
going to prepare food now, today and tomorrow I shall make 
food. 

(43) You shall go to the king. Let me tell you that my father’s 
situation is such and such. Whatever you have said, I mean, it 
will be according to your wish.’ He said, ‘Yes.’ 

(44) ‘Go to the king!’ He took a bath and put on clean clothes 
and [suddenly] looked like a young man, a handsome young 
man. ‘Wait before him. When the king wakes up, [he will say] 
“Well, young man, what have you come for?”  
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(45) mur ṭàleḥ, “ba ʾana xa naša nuxràya꞊ʾiyәn,| hun ʾәθya gu 
dayi ʾàθrux,| ha,| d-yăðәt yaʿni yăðәt xa gănawùθe꞊la,| xa qṭàle꞊la,| 
d-yaði ʾәttux naše nuxràye,| yaʿni d-ʾaθe hawar dìyyi.’| 

(46) xzi, xzì,| xzay mà ʾaqәl! ’e.| ‘hàtxa murre! “ṣapra wət ʿzima 
gebi d-yăðәt ʾiθәn hәnna naše nuxraye gawәt ʾàθrux.’| har ʾati꞊w ma 
xət ʾiθ hənna dìyyux,| xuḷàmux꞊u xəddàmux.| xuḷàmux yaʿni,| gùre.’| 

(47) k-imər, ‘št-àwe.’| hemən qəmle zəlle məre ṭaleḥ. k-imər, 
‘broni,| št-àwe.| ʾiðeli wət ʾàxxa꞊w ḥàle,| də̀xi?’| 

(48) k-imәr, ‘la,| wət ʿzìma,| là-g-bare| ʾustaði … hole màra,| yaʿni 
garag, gàrag ʾaθәt,| ʾati꞊w xuḷamwàθux,| ʾaθutu saʿa b-ʾàwqa.’| k-
imər, ‘št-àwe.’| 

(49) qәmla mrәmla gyànaḥ,| wәðla ʾixalane ʾaškāl̀,| ʾalwāǹ.| qam-
ʾawðale ṣәfra qam-hәnnàle.| ʾè.| θela ʾay xә̀rta,| zәllay xulàme,| 
zә̀llay.| θele ʾawa xәnna malka꞊w xuḷamwaθeḥ θèlay.| qәmlay 
qamәḥ.| 

(50) ʾawa piša čardaṣàli.| jwanqa piša꞊w julleḥ kàšxa.| max la p-
payәš max qamàyθa,| b-zale b-maθewa qàyse.| qam-ʾawðale màlka,| 
pәšle hàtxa.|  
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(45) Tell him “Your majesty, I am a stranger and I have come 
to your kingdom that you may know [in case of] a theft or mur-
der, so that you may know that you have strangers among your 
subjects, that my warning voice may be heard.”’ 

(46) Look how wise of her! ‘Tell him this. “Tomorrow you are 
invited to my house that you may know, I mean, that you have 
strangers living in your country. You and all those who are with 
you, your servants and entourage, your servants, I mean [your] 
men.”’ 

(47) ‘All right,’ he said. He went and told [the king]. The king 
said, ‘All right, my son. I know that you are here and so on, [but] 
how [could I come]?’ 

(48) He said, ‘No, you are invited, this cannot be. My master 
says [this], I mean, you must come, you and your servants, you 
should come at such and such time.’ The king said, ‘All right.’ 

(49) She got ready for the occasion and prepared all sorts of 
dishes. She prepared the table. The other woman came. The serv-
ants arrived and then the king and his servants came. They all 
stood up before him [out of respect]. 

(50) The young man had grown into a young man of fourteen 
days.5 He had grown into a very handsome young man, dressed 
very elegantly. He was not like formerly, when he used to 
transport wood. She made him into a king, this was what he was 
like [now].  

 
5 This age is apparently considered the prime of youth in Kurdistani 
culture. 
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(51) ʾu ʾaya θela lwәšta šal꞊u šàppәk.| hàm ʾaya lwәšta šal꞊u 
šàppәk,| ʾaya.| hola lwәšta šal꞊u šàppәk.| la k-iðe d-ʾila bràteḥ.| muθe-
lay ʾixala꞊w drelay꞊u wәð̀lay.| qamayθa ʾәθwa massìne.| laθwa 
ḥanafiyyàθa way.|ʾè.| qәmle zәlle xәl̀le.| k-әbe mxallәl ʾ iðàθeḥ.| qәmla 
šqilala massina꞊w qam-šaqlàla ʾaya b-ʾiðàḥ.| ʾay bràteḥ,| hola lwәšta 
šal꞊u šàppәk.| 

(52) k-imәr, ‘là,| baxt d-ʾalàha.| ʾati yaʿni dәx̀i?| ʾati yaʿni ʾaw 
zәṛṛa hәnna꞊w ḥal ʾàti.| mšadәr xuḷàmux.’| qam-šaqlala kafìyaḥ.| 
ʾegət xère,| kәple rèše.| k-imər, ‘ʾàyat,’ k-imər, ‘ʿàdәl꞊iwat,| ʿàdәl.| 
yaʿni bàxta k-uða,| k-uða bàyθa.’| 

(53) b-ʾәddàna qəmle mšudere xuḷamwàθa.| ‘də sawqu sawu maθu 
xa dahola꞊w ẓùṛna.’| šawʾà yomane dahola꞊w ẓəṛna wәðlu daʿwa 
ṭàleḥ.| qәmlay.| qəmlay way wәðlu daʿwa ṭàleḥ,| hà,| ʾu qam-barxilay 
l-uxðàðe.| 

(54) m-tama θèli,| mәθeli ṭḷaθa xabùše,| xa ta Màdu,| xa ṭaḷi꞊w xa 
ta d-mera ḥakkòθa.| ʿàdәl꞊ila?...ʿàdәl wela?| ṭḷaθà xabuše,| xa ṭali xa 
ta Màdu,| xa ta d-mere ḥakkòθa.| 
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(51) She came wearing šal and šappək, yes, she too was wear-
ing šal and šappək, indeed, she was wearing šal and šappək. [The 
king] did not know that she was his daughter. They served the 
food and so forth. In the past, there were earthenware pots [for 
washing]. There were no water taps. She took the pot herself. [It 
was] his daughter, wearing šal and šappək. 

(52) He said, ‘God forbid, how [can] you [do this]? [You are] 
a nobleman, send your servants.’ [At that], she took off her kef-
fiyeh. When he saw, he hung his head [in shame]. He said, ‘You 
are right. You are right indeed. It is the woman who builds a 
home.’ 

(53) He immediately sent his servants and told them, ‘Bring 
the drum and flute’ and held a wedding feast for him with drum 
and flute for seven days. They held a marriage celebration for 
him and gave them a matrimonial blessing. 

(54) I have come from there with three apples, one for Madu,6 
one for myself and one for the storyteller. ‘That is fair, is it not? 
One for Madu, one for me, and one for the storyteller. 

 

 
6 The narrator’s name. In other words, she gives all three apples to her-
self.  
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Summary 
A king asked his three daughters how much they loved him. The 
youngest replied that she loves him as much as salt in food, which 
he took as an insult. He was furious and expelled the princess 
from the palace. She went to the royal orchard, where she found 
a young man lying under a fig tree. This was a lazy boy who 
could not be persuaded to take up any work. She taught him how 
to make a living. He went to the market and found work as a 
wood-cutter. He found gold in the cave where he stored the 
wood. He and the princess became very rich and built a palace. 
The princess—disguised as a beggar woman—invited the king to 
a feast. The king came, but was served food without salt, which 
he found disgusting. The princess invited him for another dinner, 
in which she served delicious food seasoned with salt. The king 
complimented her and she revealed herself to him. The girl and 
the young man got married and lived happily ever after.
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(1) SZ: ʾàz| ʾəśwa xa marre tèʾna| ʾo-ᴴbaḥúrᴴ dət teʾna maḥkyàn-
nalox,| ha wət šmìʾa dida ᴴkanərʾéᴴ?| BA: làʾ.| 

(2) SZ: ʾəswa xa ᴴbaḥùrᴴ|, ᴴmeʾód meʾód yăfèᴴ wele.| ᴴmuxšàr,| 
ṭòv,| yăfèᴴ.| kullu ʿalam g-žàġli| u-mparnəsi gyànu,| g-ozi šoʾàle.| ʾawa 
g-ēr, ‘la’, là g-bewa.| 

(3) babe yəmme mjozèlu| mən maḥkòye| ‘kappàrox| si žġòl| d-
gòrət| dət yàtwət| did haʾ…, ma p̂-awe bəd bèsa?!| mà-lox?!’| la g-
žàġlən g-ēr.| la g-žàġəl ᴴʿaṣlāńᴴ.| là g-žaġəl,| BA: kaṣlāǹ.| SZ: hè|, 
ᴴʿaṣlāńᴴ-kaṣlāǹ, hile dmìxa xa teʾna.| 

(4) ʾèha,| ḥakoma day bàzər1,| ʾətle ṭḷaha bnàsa.| mutwile kut-
ṭḷahùn| g-emər, ‘sàwun| bnàsi,| măni bəž g-əbèli?’| 

(5) ʾay rabsa g-əmra ‘bàbi,| g-əbannox qčīn məlkəd dùnye,| kma 
g-əbanne ʾe bohoraət dùnye,| ʾahət g-əbannox ʾòto.’| ‘g-əbàtti.’| ʾay xet 
g-ērra ‘brati kma-g-əbàtti?’| g-əmra, ‘mad mərra xàsi.| qčīn bohoraət 
ʾèni| u-ᴴbriyutᴴ didi g-bànnox.’| g-ēr, ‘ʾay trè.’| 

(6) məsele ʾay zùrta,| ‘brati ʾāt kma g-əbàtti?’| g-ə̀mra,| ‘bàbi| g-
əbànnox| qčīn məlxa dəd g-dare ʾəl qə̀zra ṃaṭo p̂-oya basəmta| ʾoto 
g-əbànnox.’| 

(7) ‘ʾowà!| mux məlxa g-əbatti bàs?!| g-ēr, ‘ʾahat la g-nafʾat ṭàli,| 
šqol čaṇṭa didax u-sè.| la g-yawənnax čù-məndi.| ʾanya trè bnasi꞊lu,| 
ʾahat leat2 bràti,| wiii!’|  

 
1 This pronunciation is clearly distinct from the form bažər also at-
tested in JA. Zakho, and in Northern Kurdish. 
2 From lewat ‘you are not’. In JA. Zakho, glides are sometimes elided 
intervocalically; see also ʾawae below, from ʾawaye ‘things’. 
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(1) SZ: ‘So there was one—call it—a fig tree. The young man 
of the fig tree, it seems that you have heard it? BA: No.  
(2) There was [once] a young man, he was very, very 
handsome. [He was] talented, good, handsome. Everybody else 
worked to support themselves, doing their work. [But] he said 
no, he did not want to.  
(3) His parents exhausted themselves discussing [this with 
him]. ‘Please, darling, go to work so that you can marry, so that 
can you settle down.’ Why should he stay at home? ‘What is it 
with you?’ ‘I shall not work,’ he said. He does not work, the lazy 
[one]! He does not work. BA: Lazy. SZ:Yes, [he is] lazy (H), lazy 
(A), he sleeps under a fig tree. 
(4) The king of that city had three daughters. He sat them 
down and said ‘Come, my daughters, which [of you] loves me 
the most?’ 
(5) The oldest said, ‘My father, I love you like the king of the 
world, as much as I love him. As much as I love the light of the 
world, so I love you.’ [The king said: ‘Indeed] you love me.’ The 
other one—[the king] said to her, ‘My daughter, how much do 
you love me?’ She said, ‘Whatever my sister has said. Like the 
light of my eyes and my health I love you.’ He said… [That was] 
the second one. 
(6) He brought the youngest one. ‘My daughter, and you, how 
much do you love me?’ She said, ‘My father, I love you like the 
salt they put in cooked food, the way it makes [the food] 
delicious, so I love you.’ 
(7) ‘Oh! You love me only this much?!’ He said, ‘You are not 
[good] enough for me, take your bag and go [away]. I shall not 
give you anything. Those two are my daughters, you are not my 
daughter, you!’  
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(8) g-əmra, ‘ᴴbəsseder ʾabaᴴ,| ᴴma še-ʾata ʾamarta,ᴴ màši.| mad-
g-əmrət,| ᴴʾani mekabèlet.ᴴ’| ha ʾaya wèla.| 

(9) ʾe šqəlla| čaṇṭa dida èka b-aza?| ʾəl daw ᴴkeremᴴ dəd bàba.| 
ʾətle ᴴkeremᴴ rùwwa,| g-əmra, ‘g-ban yatwan tàma| b-ozanni xa 
ᴴpinà.ᴴ| k-xazyan hil doqan gyàni,| ma ʾòzan ma la ʾozàn.’| 

(10) g-èza| k-xàzya,| wela čaṇṭa ʾə̀mma,| k-xazya xa ᴴbaḥùr,ᴴ| 
sqìla,| jəndàya,| H baḥùr,ᴴ| wele šṭiḥa xe tèʾna.| maxyale hənna, pehne, 
ᴴqum qum mà ʾ ata…ᴴ| qày wət dmixa ʾ àxxa?!| H lo matʾím lexá băḥúr 
yăfé,ᴴ jəndàya,| qày wət tiwa xe tèʾna?!| 

(11) g-ḕmər,| ‘ʾana| lebi ʾozən tèʾne,| g-nàpla xa go pə̀mmi b-
axlə̀nna.’| ‘qa qlòʿ,’ g-əmrale, ‘qlòʿ!| teʾne napla go pəm̀me| b-axəl̀la!’| 

(12) g-emərra,| ‘hawa ma b-daryat bi ha[ware]?’ | g-əmra, ‘b-
daryàn box hawàre!| qu l-ʾàqle, qu l-ʾaqle, ʾatta!| laxwa hằʾ| ʾaha b-
šaqlan šəffət ʿarṃoṭa u-b-àsyan ʾəl̀lox!’| zəlla nčəlla šəffət ʿarṃoṭa, 
tràq!| mxela l-ʾàqlase.| 

(13) murə̀mle ʾaqle,| mùrəmle ʾaqle,| ‘xayi ṭàlax mà-g-əbat?’| g-ēr, 
‘mà-g-əban?| ʾana brāt ḥakoma wan kpəǹta.| g-əban ʾahət zonətti 
ʾixàla,| ᴴʾăválᴴ b-žàġlət!| 

(14) ʾozət ʾ arbà qruše| ʾ ozət ṭḷàha qrùše,| zonəttuli pita u-màd-sèle,| 
mesətti ʾixàla.’| ‘xayi ṭàlax| ʾana len žġìla,| ʾana la k-iʾən zònən| la k-
iʾən žàġlən.’|  
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(8) She said, ‘Okay father, whatever you have said, so it shall 
be. Whatever you say, I accept.’ So this is what happened.  
(9) She took her bag. Where could she go [now] if not to her 
father’s vineyard? He had a large vineyard. She said [to herself], 
‘I want to stay there. I will make there a place for myself. I will 
wait there until I collect myself, [decide] what to do and what 
not to do.’ 
(10) She goes off with her bag and sees a young man—a 
handsome, good-looking young man—lying under a fig tree. She 
strikes him with this [thing], kicks [him]. ‘Get up! What are you... 
Why are you sleeping here? It does not suit you, a handsome, 
good-looking young man, why are you sitting under the fig tree?!’ 
(11) He said, ‘I cannot pick figs, one [fig] will fall into my 
mouth and I shall eat it.’ ‘Go away!’ she tells him, ‘Go away! A 
fig will fall into his mouth and he will eat it!’ she tells him. 
(12) He said to her, ‘But why are you yelling at me?’ She said 
‘I will yell at you! Get up on [your] feet! Get up on [your] feet! 
Now! If not, then at this very moment I will take a branch of a 
pomegranate tree and come with it at you!’ She went and broke 
off a branch of a pomegranate tree and crack! She hit his legs. 
(13) He got up and made a run for it. ‘Oh dear woman,3 what 
do you want?’ She said ‘What do I want? I am a daughter of a 
king, [and I am] hungry. I want you to buy food for me, but [you 
must] work! 
(14) Make four piastres, make three piastres, buy with them a 
pitta for me, and whatever you earn, bring me food.’ ‘Dear 
woman, I do not have a job, I do not know [how] to buy, I do not 
know [how] to work.’  

 
3 Lit. ‘My life is for you’. 
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(15) g-əmra, ‘la g-bàrya!’| ʾərə̀qle| zəl̀le,| zəlle l-šùqa,| ‘xayi ṭalox,’ 
ta do g-ēr, ‘čanṭa didox halile, hali xa qu ̀ruš.| xayi ṭalox ʾo hənna 
didox b-šaqlənne,| b-ozənnox xa šùla| hali xa, xa šĭlīǹ.’| 

(16) xa tre šĭline ʾùzle,| trè,| zəlle hiwile b-xa zwaʾta꞊u. mad mese 
g-ə̀ba.| hiwile b-xa kad ṃàya| u-xapča zwàʾte| u-msèlela.| mərra ᴴp-
sèder,ᴴ| ʾədyo ʾànwa.| bəne bəš̀-tov.| ysa tu ʾàxlax. 

(17) xəl̀le,| qəmla g-əmrà| de ‘qù| šqol hə̀nna,| jəʾoza, qṭoʾ ṭàrpe,| 
u-mattu ʾaxxa ʾoz xa ᴴmìta,ᴴ| xa ṭàli| xa ṭàlox.| b-damxax, ʾèka b-
damxax?’| ʾuzlu ṭàrpe| ʾùzla…| ʾuzlala mux qaprana mux ᴴsukkà,ᴴ| 
g-əmrale ‘de ahət dmox tàma.’| 

(18) qəmla m-bənoke| g-əmra ‘mènəx| šəffət ʿarmoṭa wele ʾə̀mmi.| 
ʾan qèmət| ʾan haʾ ʾaha mazrəqanna kulla làšox!’| traq wa tràq!| g-
ēr, ‘la xayi ṭalax la qaṭlatti b-qemə̀n,| mad g-əmrat b-òzən!’| mərra ‘si 
l-šuqa hàyya!| saʿa ʾəč̣ʾ a g-əban ʾixàla!’| 

(19) g-ēr, ‘meka mesənnax ʾixàla?’| g-əmra ‘mèka?| žġṑl!| mar ta 
do halli šùla| mar ta do…’ ‘ṃàṭo?’| ‘la, là g-yawili,’| g-era ‘b-yawìlox.’| 
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(15) She said, ‘This cannot be!’ He ran and went to the market. 
‘Dear man,’ he said to that [man], ‘Give me your bag [and let me 
carry it], then give me one piastre [in return]. Dear man, I will 
carry that thing of yours, I will do some work for you, [I beg you] 
give me one, one shilling [in return].’ 
(16) He made one or two shillings, two [perhaps], then he 
went and gave them for a loaf of bread. She likes whatever he 
brings her. He gave them (i.e. the money) for one jug of water 
and some bread, and brought it to her. She said, ‘Okay, today 
these [will do]. Tomorrow [you can do] better. Come sit, we shall 
eat.’ 
(17) He ate, she got up and said, ‘Well get up! Take that thing, 
the axe and cut some branches (lit. leaves). Put [them down] 
here, make a bed, one for me and one for you. We shall sleep, 
[otherwise] where are we going to sleep?’ They prepared some 
branches4 and made… she made for herself a kind of booth, like 
a Sukkah, then tells him, ‘Well, you sleep there.’ 
(18) She rose in the morning and said, ‘Look, the branch of the 
pomegranate tree is [here] with me. Either you rise or I will make 
your whole body blue right now.’ Crack! Crack! He said, ‘No dear 
woman! Do not kill me! I will get up, whatever you say, I will 
do!’ She said, ‘Go to the market quickly! At nine o’clock, I want 
food!’ 
(19) He said, ‘Where will I bring you food from?’ She said, 
‘Where from? Work! Say to this [person] “Give me work”, say to 
that one…’ ‘How? No, they will not give me [work].’ She said, 
‘They will give you.’  

 
4 Lit. leaves. 
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(20) zəlle go xa ᴴḥanutᴴ ‘xayi ṭàlox| ʾana qèmən,| màrmən,| b-
ozənnox ᴴkèlimᴴ| b-ozəǹnox,| hama halli tre-ṭḷàha|, tre-ṭḷaha həǹna|, 
fəlse,| pàre|, ʾaseli xa zwàʾta.’| g-ēr, ‘hàwwa.’| 

(21) g-ēr, ‘xarae b-asən ʾatta b-žaġlən heš ṭàlox,| bas ʾatta halli 
xàpča,| b-žaġlənnox xa saʿa tre hil ʾə̀č ̣ʾ a| u-hàlli| xapča pare b-azən 
zonən xa zwàʾta,| ʾazən ʾaxlənna u-b-dàʾrən.’| g-ērre ‘tòv.’| 

(22) hullele xapča pàre.| zəlle zunne zwàʾta,| zunnela xapča 
xàlwa,| zùnnela…| zunnela xa məndi xèta.| g-ēr, ‘šud hawe tre ʾawae, 
sòʾa.’| məssele g-əmra ‘de tù,| b-ʾaxlaxlu. ᴴmăhérᴴ si ʾoz ta 
ᴴṣohràyim,ᴴ| g-əbe žàġlət.’| 

(23) g-ēr, ‘hawwa,| duqli xa dùka.’| zəlle kəs daw nàša,| sṃəṭle 
ṭàle,| ʾuzle ṭàle.| pəšla saʿa xà,| hullele xapča pàre,| ʾərə̀qle| zwinile 
ʾixàla,| ṭale, ṭàla| ᴴzèhu.ᴴ| 

(24) xà-yoma,| trè,| ṭḷàha,| ʾàrba,| pəšle bĕnĭ-àdam.| BA: pəšle 
ᴴben-ădàm.ᴴ| SZ: qə̀mle,| žġə̀lle, u Hḥzə̀qleH.| g-əmràle| ‘hatxa la g-
bàrya,| ʾoz šùla.’| ‘mà ʾozən?’| g-əmra ‘xzi nàše| g-ezi l-ṣìwe|, sì|, mpol 
bàsru.’| 

(25) g-ēr, ‘latli jăʾòza,| u-latli xòla,| u-latli parpə̀šte,| u-làtli...’ g-
əmra ‘ʾana b-zonànnox.’| zùnnale| zəlla zunna hayya hayya b-šùqa,| 
məsela qam-yasralu ʾə̀lle,| qam-daryale jăʾoza b-kàpe.|  
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(20) He went to a shop. ‘Dear man, I will stand up, carry [your 
cargo], I will wash dishes for you, just give me two or three of 
those things, pennies, money, so that I can get one loaf of bread.’ 
He said, ‘Okay.’ 
(21) He said, ‘Later, I shall come and work more for you again, 
but now give me some [money]. I shall work for you for one or 
two hours, until nine. Give me some money, I will go and buy a 
loaf, eat it and return.’ [The man] said to him, ‘All right.’ 
(22) [The man] gave him some money. He went and bought a 
loaf of bread, he bought for her some milk, he bought for her… 
he bought for her another thing. He said [to himself], ‘Let there 
be two items for her, so that she is satisfied.’ He brought [those 
things], she said, ‘Sit down, we shall eat them. Quickly! Go and 
make [money] to [buy] lunch, you must work.’ 
(23) He said, ‘Very well, I have found a certain place [to work 
in].’ He went [again] to that person, washed dishes for him, did 
[work] for him. It was one o’clock. He gave him some money, he 
ran and bought food for himself and for her. That is it. 
(24) [After] a day, two, three or four, he became a decent 
human being. BA: He became a human being. SZ: He rose, 
worked and became stronger. She told him, ‘Things cannot 
continue this way, [you must] do [some real] work.’ ‘What shall 
I do?’ She said, ‘Look for men going to [cut] wood and follow 
them.’ 
(25) He said, ‘I do not have an axe, and I do not have a rope 
and I do not have a backpack, and I do not have...’ She said, ‘I 
shall buy [those things] for you.’ She bought [them] for him, she 
went and bought [the things] very quickly in the market. She 
brought [the gear], strapped them onto him and put the axe in 
his hand.  
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(26) saʿa ʾarba qam-măqimàle| mərra, ‘šəffət ʿarmoṭa sèle,| qu, 
ḥmol l-ʾàqle.’| welu siwaye b-izala l-ṣiwe.| ʾ ərəqle bàsru.| zəlla mèrralu 
g-əmra,| ‘ʾis ʾo ᴴbaḥurᴴ náblule ʾəmmoxun ʿawon꞊ile màlpule,| heš 
ᴴḥădàšᴴ꞊hile.’| g-əmri, ‘ᴴbĕsèder.ᴴ’| 
(27) ləple zəlle məsela xa kàrta,| hiwale b-xa rŭpìa.| sele xəllu 
štèlu.| xa yoma tre ṭḷàha,| xa yoma ʿaqəlle mə̀rrele| ‘kudyom ʾasən 
qaṭʾən ṣìwe? | 

(28) qemən qaṭʾəǹna?| wel ʾis hənna, ᴴmăʿărà,ᴴ| ʾàxxa,| qaṭʾənna 
ṃaḷənna ʾe ᴴmăʿărà,ᴴ| u-xarae b-asən nàqlənnu.| kudyom ʾəsra naqle 
mèsən ku-damma,| b-yawili xà golda|—gə-mraxwala gòlda| ʾəsra-
ᴴšèkel,ᴴ| xamši ᴴšèkal.ᴴ |—ʾay b-yawənnu ṭàla,| b-axlax p-šàtax.’| 

(29) mutwìle| sele, mzobə̀nne.| xa, tre ga zəlle u-sèle.| ʾaw lele 
dmə̀xle.| qəmle dort yom zə̀lle,| nobəlle ṭanga dide, zəlle ṃàḷe.| 

(30) k-xàze,| ʾànya| ʾisən ᴴšŏdĕdìm,ᴴ| k-esi b-damxi go ᴴmăʿărà.ᴴ| 
k-ese k-xaze hila ṃḷisa ṣìwe.| šxətlu šəxàta| kullu qam-maqzilu ʾəl̀le.| 
BA: ᴴʾoy văvòy.ᴴ 

(31) SZ: dəd damxi tàma,| mṭaši gyànu,| H šodedìmᴴ hilu.| ʾ o NKmal-
mirátNK5 ma uzle? ‘wel ʾaxnan kudlel gə-mṭašax gyanan go de 
ᴴmăʿărà.ᴴ’| qam-maqzìlu.|  

 
5 mal mirát is a Kurdish curse, literally ‘May your house be abandoned’, 
here translated as ‘wretched creature’. 
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(26) She woke him up at four o’clock and said, ‘The 
pomegranate stick has arrived, get up, stand up on [your] legs.’ 
There were [some] woodcutters on their way to [chop] wood. He 
ran after them. She came and said to them, she said, ‘There is this 
young man, take him with you, it is a sin [not to help him], teach 
him. He is new [to the job].’ They said, ‘Okay.’ 
(27) He learned [the skill] and went and brought a load [of 
wood], and sold it for one rupee. [After] one day, two or three, 
one day, he thought to himself, ‘Should I come and cut wood 
every day? 
(28) Should I rise and cut? There is this what-do-you-call-it 
here, a cave. I shall cut [the wood] and fill this cave [with it], 
and afterwards I shall come and take it away. Every day I shall 
bring [wood] ten times, each time they will give me one golda’—
we used to call it golda, ten shekels, fifty shekels—‘I shall give 
those to her, we shall eat and drink.’ 
(29) He placed [the wood in the cave], came [to town] and 
sold [it]. He went back and forth once or twice. That night he 
went to sleep. He rose the next day and went off, he carried his 
gear with him, went and filled [his bag with wood]. 
(30) Then he sees: there were robbers, they came and slept in 
the cave. They came and saw it is full of wood. They lit a match 
and burnt all of it. BA: Oh dear. 
(31) SZ: [They used it] to sleep there, to hide, [because] they 
were robbers. What did this wretched creature (i.e. the robber) 
do? [He said,] ‘Every night, we hide here in this cave.’ And they 
burnt [all the wood].  
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(32) sèle dort-yom g-əbe ʾàse,| k-xàze| kullu welu mùqze.| lez čù-
məndi,| ʾ ap awa g-zàvər;| g-zavər g-zavər g-ʾàwər ʾ əl-ʾoya d-ᴴmăʿăraᴴ| 
xa məndi wele g-màbrəq.|  

(33) g-emər, ‘ẉaḷḷa ʾòh| xa kepa le màbrəq.| qemən maxənne 
tafšìye didi,| ʾəlle načləǹne| darənne ʾəl xàṣi.| darənne go dè| hənna... 
b-yasrənne b-xàṣi.| b-an nablənne ta de bàxta.| ʾaya k-iʾa b-šoʾàle.’| 

(34) qam-nabəlle g-emra, ‘ʾà! kma pàre ʾuzlux?’| g-emər, ‘xayi 
ṭàlax| ʾədyo la ʾuzli pàre.| qam-maqzìlu ṣiwe didi.| u-bắle məseli ʾo 
kèpa,| la k-iyən mà꞊yle.| xzele ʾahat k-iyat b-ʾawàe.| ʾahat šàṭər꞊wat,| 
ʾana la k-iyən mà꞊yle.’| 

(35) qam-šaqlale mənne u-qam-mxalale.| ‘dèhwa꞊le!| fəlqəd 
dèhwa꞊le!| ʾiz hèš?’| g-emər, ‘hè.’| ‘si mèsi!’| zəlle məsèle,| ʾìz| xa fəlqa 
mpəqle dəd jăwàhar,| xa fə̀lqa…| xa ʾəsra dəd dèhwa.| 

(36) kullu mxulìla,| hayya hayya ʾuzlala xa sùkka qam-banyala,| 
kətte là k-iʾe.| qam-xazʾalu b-ṭàrpe u-ʾawae,| qam-marmàlu.| 

(37) ʾawa hil g-el6 g-mèse,| ʾ aya xa loḥa g-daryàle,| xe ʿ ăbaye dìda| 
u-zəlla kəz-do zerəǹgər.| g-əmra ‘mṣarəfle.’ g-ēr, ‘ʾana u-mali, u-
bèsi꞊ši yawənne,| lebi zonəǹne.’| 

(38) g-əmra ‘tòv| k-iyət mà?| šqùlle,| halli xa ʾəsra ʾàlpe,| si nàbəlle 
go bažere,| mzàbənne.| palga ṭàlox| palga ṭàli.’| g-er ‘ᴴbĕsèder.ᴴ’| 
ʾàwa꞊ši pəsle ᴴʿaširᴴ| ʾàya꞊ši|.  

 
6 An apocopated form from g-ezəl ‘he goes’. 
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(32) [The boy] came the next day, wanted to come [inside the 
cave] and saw that all of it was burnt. Not a single twig remained. 
Then he goes around [the cave], walks around, goes deeper 
inside the cave—there is something shining. 
(33) He said, ‘By God! [There is] a shining stone. I shall strike 
it with my hammer, take it out and put it on my back. I shall put 
it in this thing... I shall tie it to my back. I shall go, take it to the 
woman. She understands [such] matters.’ 
(34) He brought it (the stone) to her, she says, ‘Ah! How much 
money did you make?’ He said, ‘Dear woman, today I did not 
make money. They have burnt my logs. But I brought this rock, I 
do not know what it is. You take a look at it, you understand 
[such] matters. You are clever, I do not know what it is.’ 
(35) She took it and washed it. ‘It is gold! It is a gold bar! Is 
there any more?’ He said ‘Yes.’ ‘Go bring [it]!’ He went and 
brought [more], there is one bar that turned out to be of 
gemstone, one… and ten other of gold. 
(36) She washed all of them, quickly built a booth, she built it 
without anyone knowing. She wrapped [the bars of gold] with 
leaves and [other] things and tucked them away. 
(37) While he went to bring [more gold], she put one bar 
under her abaya and went to the goldsmith. She said, ‘Exchange 
it [for smaller, useable pieces].’ He said, ‘Even if I sold all my 
property and my house, I could not buy it.’ 
(38) She said, ‘Well then, you know what? Take it, give me ten 
thousand, then take it to [some] cities to sell. Half [of the profit 
will be] for you and half for me.’ He said, ‘Okay.’ He became rich, 
and so [did] she.  
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(39) ʾa! šàṭər hila| wày!| de de de grəšla tre yarxe ṭḷahà yarxe,| 
məsela raba pàre.| zəlla ʾəl ᴴkablanìm.ᴴ| ‘g-əban ʾozətti xa qaṣra go 
d-e ᴴgìna,| betòxᴴ| ṭḷaha yàrxe,| hàwe| ḥmila u-bəlhàya.| kma pare g-
əbet?’| 

(40) g-emər, ‘raba ᴴʾalafimᴴ g-əbèni,| čək̀ən| ᴴpoʿalimᴴ ràba g-əbe 
mesən,| bə-ṭḷaha yarxe ᴴkăšèᴴ꞊la. g-əbe ḥamlat xà šata.’| g-əmra, 
‘ᴴlò!ᴴ| ṭḷà yarxe,| ᴴkəflàyimᴴ pare.| g-əbət ʾəmmà ʾalpe| šqol tàrte 
ʾəmma ʾalpe.| g-əbət tarte-ʾəmmà ʾalpe,| šqol xàmš ʾəmma ʾalpe.’| 

(41) xzele ràba pare g-yawale,| g-ēr, ‘ʾatta b-ozənnelax ṭḷà-yarxe.’| 
msèle ᴴkablanim.ᴴ| məsele hàyya hayya hayya,| qam-banele ṭḷàha 
yarxe.| g-əmra, ‘ʾò darga,| did-ʾəlàya,| dida dəd qàṣra,| mux dòha,| 
drela ṭḷaha kèpe| mən bara-bàsre,| xà| dəd jăwàhar| go pàlga,| xa dəd 
dehwa be-ʾal xa b-ày ʾal.’| 

(42) pəš̀lu...| qu bnèla.| hullela qzìla;| u-hullale par-ʾàḷḷa.| g-əmra, 
‘si ʿoš ʾàhət| u-ᴴkablănimᴴ dìdox.| pare ʾis raba, là daʾgət.’| 

(43) ʾoha qəm̀le| màlla,| g-mòzən.| ‘ʾaḷḷàhu ʾ akbar,| ʾ aḷḷàhu ʾ akbar,| 
ʾaḷḷàhu...’| ʾan kèpe| mobrəqlu go ʾène,| xamša-ʾsar ga mərre ‘ʾaḷḷàhu 
ʾakbar’.| m-geb ṭḷàha ga ʾamər,| mərre xamša-ʾsàr.| ‘ʾaḷḷàhu ʾakbar,| 
ʾaḷḷàhu ʾakbar,| ʾaḷḷàhu...’| čhèle,| monəxle b-kèpe,| ʿaqəlle zə̀lle.|  
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(39) Oh! She is a wise woman indeed! Two or three months 
went by, she acquired a lot of money. She went to [see some] 
building contractors. ‘I want you to build a palace for me in this 
garden within three months, completed and radiant. How much 
money do you want?’ 
(40) He said, ‘Many thousands, because many workmen are 
needed. It is hard [to finish building] within three months. You 
must wait one year.’ She said, ‘No! Three months, twice the 
money. [If] you want one hundred thousand take two hundred 
thousand. [If] you want three hundred thousand, take five 
hundred thousand.’ 
(41) He saw that she was going to give him a lot of money, so 
he said, ‘Now I shall do it for you within three months.’ He 
brough contractors. He brought them and he quickly built it in 
three months. She said, ‘That door, the entrance door, [that is] 
the upper palace door—[make it] like that one [of the king’s 
palace], set three stones at the back: one gemstone in the middle 
and gold on either side.’ 
(42) They started... She got up and built it.7 He gave her the 
key and she gave him an astronomic sum of money. She said, ‘Go 
and have a good time, enjoy the money, you and your 
contractors. There is a lot of money, do not worry.’ 
(43) Then this [person]—the Mullah—rose, calling people to 
prayer. ‘Allahu Akbar, Allahu Akbar, Allahu...’ The gemstones 
dazzled him, so he repeated ‘Allahu Akbar’ fifteen times. Instead 
of saying [it] three times, he called it fifteen times. ‘Allahu Akbar, 
Allahu Akbar, Allahu...’ He felt dizzy. He looked at the stones and 
lost his mind.  

 
7 The clause qu bnèla could also be interpreted as a narrative imperative, 

lit.’get up (fs) and build it (fs).’ 
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(44) qəmle ʾo ḥakòma,| g-ēr, ‘ṣruxule màlla,| ʾatta b-ḥabsə̀nne,| 
ʾəsra šənne ḥắbəs,| la šuqle ṭòʾax!| ʾaḷḷahu ʾàkbar,| ʾaḷḷahu ʾàkbar,| 
ʾaḷḷahu ʾàkbar,| mà ʾətle?!’ 

(45) qam-ṣarxile g-ēr, ‘xayi ṭàlox,| là ḥabsətti.| ᴴʾăválᴴ si xzì| go 
karma dìdox,| ma ʾìsən,| u-xarae si ḥbùsli.| ʾana꞊wən xe ʾemor dìdox| 
b-yatwən ʾàxxa.| 

(46) mtoštəšli xzeli ṭḷaha fəlqe did dehwa brəqlu go ʾèni.| wa ʾana 
žġəlli bəd ʾaḷḷahu ʾakbar, mərri, ‘ʾo ma꞊ila wele mabroqe go ʾèni?’| lele 
xəška꞊le u-mobrəqlu go ʾène.’| 

(47) sele ḥakòma,| ṭʾele l-de dùka,| ‘hay! way way way way wày!| 
măni ʾuzle ʾo besa go karma dìdi?| ʾo šəkəl qaṣra bəš-tov m-dìdi?| 
ᴴbrĕxàᴴ bəš-tov m-dìdi, ᴴbniyaᴴ bəš-tov m-dìdi!’| 

(48) u-ʾànya did| ᴴhasrătàᴴ| did bes baba šqə̀lla,| qam-ʾozale bə̀š-
tov.| g-əmra, ‘g-ezəl ḥakoma.’ ʾaya lušla xa ʿăbàya,| tùla,| ᴴkʾìlu| 
ʿaniyàᴴ꞊la,| tùla| gò pəmməd dàrga.| ‘ʾo qaṣra d-mằni꞊le?’| 

(49) g-əmra, ‘là k-iʾana.| mā ́g-əbetən m-do qàṣra?’| g-emər, ‘ᴴlò,ᴴ| 
g-əbən yaʾən ʾo qaṣra did-mằni꞊le.’| ᴴʾăválᴴ stərra gyana, la yaʾela 
baba mằni꞊la.| 

(50) g-əmràle,| ‘ʾa! măre-qaṣra wal mə̀rra,| hakan ḥakoma sèle,| 
marre ʾawa u-ʾaw d-ile ʾəm̀me| ᴴsganᴴ dìde,| wăzìra,| welu ʿăzime 
ʾədlal kəs dày baxta,| măre-qàṣra,| ʾuzlalu ᴴʾărŭḥát ʿèrev.ᴴ|  
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(44) The king rose saying, ‘Call this Mullah, I shall arrest him 
immediately, ten years in prison, he has not let us sleep! “Allahu 
Akbar, Allahu Akbar!” What is wrong [with him]?!’ 
(45) They fetched him, he said, ‘I beg you do not imprison me. 
But go see what is in your vineyard, and afterwards come and 
imprison me. I shall wait here, [I am] under your surveillance. 
(46) I was astounded [when] I saw three pieces of gold shining 
in my eyes. I was busy with [crying out] Allahu Akbar, I said [to 
myself]: What is that thing dazzling my eyes?’ The night was dark 
and they [still] dazzled him. 
(47) The king went searching for the place, ‘Oh! Wow, wow, 
wow, wow, wow! Who has built this house in my vineyard? This 
palace, [which is] better than mine? A better pool than mine, a 
better construction than mine.’ 
(48) The filming devices… [The princess had] filmed her 
father’s house and made it better. She said [to herself] ‘The king 
is coming.’ She put on an abaya and sat as a poor woman, she sat 
at the entrance. ‘This palace, whose is it?’ 
(49) She said, ‘I do not know, what do you want with this 
palace?’ He said ‘No[thing], I [just] want to know whose palace 
it is.’ But she had disguised herself [so that] he would not 
recognise her, [that] her father [would not know] who she is.  
(50) [She tells him] ‘Ah! The mistress of this palace indeed said 
that if the king comes, [I should] tell him and those who are with 
him—his deputy, the wazir—[that] they are invited this evening 
to the lady, the mistress of the palace. She has prepared dinner 
for them.’  
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(51) mà waʿada ʾasax?| g-əmra, ‘saʿa tmànya.’| ‘ᴴbəsèder.ᴴ’| 
hayya-hayya ʾurra l-ḥàmmam,| lušla u-drela u-lùšla.| ʾuzla ʾixàle,| 
tula.| sele mərre ta ᴴsgànᴴ dide,| ‘qu d-ax xazax, ʾe baxta qam-
ʿazmàlan,| măre-qaṣra b-xazax mằni꞊la ʾeha.’| 

(52) ʾuzla ʾixàla| mbošəllale ʾəsra ᴴteʿamìm,ᴴ| məlxa la drela go čù 
xa.| kullu pàxa.| k-əxli ʾàwa,| wăzira u-ḥàkoma,| k-əxli k-ə̀xli,| raba 
băsìme꞊lu,| bas pàxe꞊lu,| nàxwaš.| ᴴbasofᴴ xlə̀ṣle,| g-emə̀rra…| ‘ʾaya 
[la] xzela gyana drela burja ʾəl pàsa.’| 

(53) g-emər, ‘măre-do qàṣra,| raba ʾixalax băsìma wele,| ᴴʾavàl,ᴴ| 
la ᴴnehnènu,ᴴ| pàxa wele.’| g-əmra, ‘xa lel xet꞊ši wət ʿazìma.’| 

(54) selu lel trè,| ʾuzla bəd məl̀xa| u-ᴴyăfè| tòv.ᴴ| sèlu xəllu.| ‘wày!| 
ʾədlal ʾixala didax ma băsìma!| ma b-ᴴtàʿamᴴ!| ma-ᴴyăfèᴴ!| ma 
băsima ya-ʾàḷḷa!’| g-əmràle…| ᴴb-regaᴴ məndyala ʿăbàye.| 

(55) g-əmra ‘bàbi| ʾàna꞊wan!| ʾay bràtox꞊wan| d-qam-mandətti go 
do qàṣra,| qam-mandətti go daw kàrma,| rəš ṭarpe dməx̀li.| ʾana 
bràtox꞊wan| dəd mər̀rilox| g-əbannox qčīn məl̀xa.| xzi ma məlxa dreli 
go ʾixala dìdox,| ʾixalox ma băsìma wele,| mdogə̀lli?|  
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(51) ‘What time should we come?’ She said, ‘At eight o’clock.’ 
‘Okay.’ Quickly, she had a bath, dressed up and adorned herself, 
put on her robes. She prepared the dishes and sat down. [The 
king] came [back to his palace] and said to his vizier, ‘Come, let 
us see that woman who has invited us, the mistress of the palace, 
we shall see who she is, that woman.’ 
(52) She prepared food, she cooked [the food] for him in ten 
[different] flavours, [but] did not put salt in any of them. All of 
them [were] bland. They ate, he—the vizier and the king—kept 
eating. It was very good, but bland, disgusting. Eventually, [the 
king] finished, he said to her… [Meanwhile,] she did [not] reveal 
herself, she had veiled her face. 
(53) He said, ‘Mistress of this palace, your food was very good, 
but we did not enjoy, it was bland.’ She said, ‘You are invited 
tomorrow evening as well.’ 
(54) They came the second evening, she prepared [the food] 
with salt, [everything] beautiful and good. They came and ate. 
‘Wow! Your food is so delicious tonight! So full of flavour! So 
good! So delicious, Oh God!’ She tells him… In one instant, she 
threw off her veil. 
(55) She said, ‘My father, it is I! I am your daughter whom you 
threw into this palace, [I mean] whom you threw into that 
vineyard where I slept on leaves. I am the daughter who told you 
“I love you as much as salt.” You see now, when I put salt in your 
food, how delicious it became. Have I lied?  
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(56) qam-ʾozannox băla məl̀xa| g-əmrət lḕ8 băsima.| ba-ʾatta 
xəllox bəd məlxa g-əmrət băsìma!| ʾana mdogəl̀li?’| g-ēr, ‘hay ʿan-
farəm bràti.’| qam-ḥabəqla qam-našəq̀la.| ‘ᴴʾăválᴴ ʾe dawəlta mèka| 
brati?| mà?’| 

(57) g-əmra, ‘ʾòha| ᴴbəzxùtᴴ| dò,| ʾÀḥmad be-Xìrat,| ʾòha꞊le.’| BA: 
‘ʾána qam-ʾozánne bĕnĭ-àdam.’| SZ: ‘qam-ʾozanne ᴴben-ădàm.’ᴴ| g-
ēr, ‘mà g-əbat brati?’| 

(58) g-əmra, ‘mà g-əban?| g-əban kulla ʾe bažər ʿazmə̀tta,| mesetən 
malla u-Musa u-Faq-Ḥusàn,| ʾozətte ᴴḥătŭnàᴴ.’| kullu ʾasi ʾàxli.’| ᴴmi-
šulḥanᴴ dìda| cŭ́kun ʾətla ràba pare.| məsela raba HṭăbăxìmH| məsela 
raba ᴴmaʾaxalìmᴴ.| 

(59) ‘ʾaxli la yawi ᴴmătăna.’| bli mătănàᴴ čŭkun ʾətla pàre.| g-ēr, 
‘bràti| ma bəš-tov-mən dèxa?’| HmuzmənneH kulla HʿŏlàmH| sèlu,| 
ʾuzlela ᴴḥătŭnaᴴ qam-goràle|, tula go qàṣra| barqul bàba.| 

(60) kud šmĭʿale xàye,| u-kud la šmĭʿale ši yàrxe xaye!| BA: yarxi 
xàyax,| ᴴnŏráᴴ băsə̀mta wela,| ᴴbĕmétᴴ lá qam-šamʾanna čŭ̀ga ʾè…| 
ḥəqùsa,| u-ʾay xēt꞊šik là šmeʾli.| SZ: yaḷḷa xòlun.| BA: ᴴnŏráᴴ 
băsìme꞊lu ḥŭqŏyàsa.| 
  

 
8 A shortened form of lewe ‘it/he is not’. 
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(56) I prepared for you [food] without salt, you said it was not 
tasty. Now that you have eaten with salt you say [it is] delicious! 
Have I lied?’ He said, ‘Bravo, my daughter!’ He hugged her, 
kissed her. ‘But this wealth, where is it from, huh?’ 

(57) She said, ‘This is all thanks to this [man], Ahmad the 
Lazy, that is him.’ BA: ‘I have made him a [decent] person.’ SZ: 
‘I have made him a [decent] person.’ He said, ‘What do you want 
[now], my daughter?’ 

(58) She said, ‘What do I want? I want you to invite the whole 
city, bring the mullah Musa and Fiqh Husain, prepare a wedding.’ 
Everyone should come and eat from her table, because she is rich. 
She brought many cooks, a lot of [different types of] food. 

(59) ‘Everyone should eat without giving (lit. not give) a 
present.’ Without a present, because she has money. He said ‘My 
daughter, what [can possibly be] better than that?’ He invited 
everyone, they came, [the king] made a wedding, she married 
[the young man] and lived in the palace in front of her father’s 
residence. 

(60) May whoever has heard [the story] live long,9 and 
whoever has not hear it, may he also live long! BA: May you 
[also] live long, I was very pleasant, I really haven’t heard it be-
fore, this story. The other one I haven’t heard either. SZ: Go on, 
eat (pl.). BA: [These] stories are very pleasant. 

 

 
9 Here and in the following, lit. prolong his/her life. Used as a blessing 
and/or a word of thanks. 



 



26. DINDIK HINAR—A GIRL CALLED
POMEGRANATE GRAIN

Masoud Mohammadirad 

Speaker: Bizhan Khoshavi Ahmad (NK. Duhok) 
Recording: Lourd Hanna 

Audio: https://kurdic.ames.cam.ac.uk/audio/243/ 

Summary 
An orphan girl called Hinar ‘Pomegranate’ had a hard time living 
with her evil stepmother. Hinar befriended a red cow among 
their livestock. The stepmother intended to kill the red cow. The 
Red Cow asked Hinar to collect three bones from its corpse, say-
ing that she could ask them for help whenever she was in diffi-
culty. After a while, rumour had it that the emir’s son was sick. 
The stepmother knew about the bones and asked Hinar what the 
treatment for the emir’s son was. Hinar gave her a wrong medi-
cine, which led to the stepmother’s imprisonment. Later, Hinar 
paid a visit to the emir’s son as a doctor and healed him. The 
emir’s son fell in love with her and they got married. Hinar had 
her stepmother released from prison, but she accused Hinar of 
espionage and plotting against the emir. In the end, the bones 
made sure that Hinar was released and the stepmother was killed. 
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(1) nāvē mən Bīžān xošavī Ahmàd.| kuřē šukrīyāyḕ꞊ma.| ... sāḷā 
həzār꞊ū nāhsāt꞊ū nod꞊ū šaš hātīma꞊sa dənyāyē əl bāžērē Duhūkḕ.| av 
čīrokā az꞊ē bo hawà va-gařəm| mən žə dāpi  ̄̀rā xo go lē boya| əb-nāvē 
čīrokā Dəndək Hənārḕ.| 

(2) čīrokā Dəndək Hənārḕ dast pē katən bə| ha-bū na-bū kas šə 
xudē maztə̄̀r na-bū| kas šə banīyā dərawīntə̄̀r na-bū.| řožak̭ē žə řoža ̄̀n| 
žənàkā̭ gala galak ā bāš ha-bū.| žənàkā̭ gala galak ā bāš ha-bū| ... 
hamī gundi  ̄̀ žē꞊t řāzī būn| dāwr꞊ū bār hāmī žē꞊t řāzī būn.| 

(3) ... čīt꞊a bāḷāvḕ| bāḷāv ā šīštənā həri  ̄̀-yā.| damē čītə̄̀n| ū hərīyā 
xo t-šotə̄̀n| ... ū husā žənək sar řībārī꞊ū sar joā āvē bə xo saḥbatā t-
k̭àn.| ḕk ̭šə wānā t-bēšt꞊ē,| ‘arē fəlānkas mā ta čə zārok na ̄̀-bən?| mā 
ṱù| nasāxīyàk̭ ta haya? naxošīyàk̭ ta haya?| yān hamā duānazu ̄̀k꞊ī ān 
təštak̭?| tu būči  ̄̀| ta zāru ̄̀k nā-bən?’  

(4) aw žī gala galak ʾājə̄̀z bītən.| tə-bēžītən, ‘az bēžəm dē mən 
zārūk ha-bə̄̀n.’| əž dəràw va ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘āz yā bə dəgīya ̄̀n꞊əm.’| damē 
əž dəraw va ət-bēžt꞊ē āz ā bə dəgīya ̄̀n꞊əm’| ... jū gala galak ā pāqə̄̀ž 
bū.| ... dəndkàkā̭ hənārē ət jūkē dā ət-hētən.| 

(5) aw žəna wē dəndkā hənārē řā-t-k̭ātə̄̀n ū t-k̭àt꞊a dāvē xo dā t-
xotə̄̀n.| damē t-xotə̄̀n yē gala galak əž dəl dəʿā t-k̭atə̄̀n| ət-bēžītən, ‘yā 
xodē mən kəčàk̭ā gala galak꞊ā juwān ha-bītən| az dē nāvē wē k̭am꞊a 
hana ̄̀r.’| 
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(1) My name is Bizhan Khoshavi Ahmad. I am Shukriya’s son. 
I was born in 1996 in city of Duhok. I am going to tell you a story 
that I have heard from my grandmother, a story [which is] called 
Dindik Hinar [meaning] ‘Pomegranate Grain.’ 
(2) The tale of Dindik Hinar ‘Pomegranate Grain’ starts like 
this: Once there was, once there was not, there was no one 
greater than God, no bigger liar than man. Once upon a time1 
there was a very kind woman. The villagers were all pleased with 
her; her neighbours were pleased with her.  
(3) She went to the running water, [which was used] for 
washing wool. When she went there and became busy washing 
wool, the women [around her] were chatting at the bank of the 
river. One of them said, ‘Hey so-and-so! Won’t you have any chil-
dren? Do you have a health problem?2 Do you have an illness? 
Are you already pregnant or something? You—why don’t you 
have children?’ 
(4) She became very distressed. She thought,3 ‘I shall say I 
will have children.’ She lied and said to them, ‘I am pregnant.4’ 
After lying and saying, ‘I am pregnant’—the stream of water be-
came very clean. A grain of pomegranate was floating in the 
stream. 
(5) The woman picked up the Pomegranate Grain, put it in 
her mouth, [and] ate it. While eating [it], she prayed from the 
heart [and] said, ‘O God, I [wish] I could have a very beautiful 
girl; I will name her Hinar ‘Pomegranate.’ 

 
1 Lit. one day of days. 
2 Lit. Is there an unhealth to you? 
3 Lit. She said. 
4 Lit. two-souls. 
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(6) p̂əštī k̭o čand haftī bə sar vē řīdānē va t-būrə̄̀n| aw žəna has 
pē t-ka̭tən ko̭ ā꞊b dəgīya ̄̀n꞊a.| ū šə řāstā žī dar-d-kavītən yā bə 
dəgīya ̄̀n.| ū kəčàk̭ ha-bītən| əb nāvē Dəndək Hənār.| nāvē wē t-k̭at꞊a 
Həna ̄̀r.| 

(7)  p̂əštī k̭o nāvē wē t-k̭at꞊a Həna ̄̀r| ... eksar dad꞊a bar si  ̄̀ngē xo 
damē əž dāyk ət-bītən.| dad꞊a bar si  ̄̀ngē xo| o t-bēžt꞊ē, ‘hīvī t-k̭am nāvē 
wē b-kan꞊a Həna ̄̀r.’| ū dàyk gīyānē xo əž dast datən əž bar āzārā əž 
dāykbūnā bībi  ̄̀kē wē| ān za ̄̀rokē wē.| 

(8) pəštī čan sāl꞊ū zamān t-būrə̄̀n| ba ̄̀bē Hənārē t-bēžītən,| ‘az dē 
bū kəčā xo daykak̭i  ̄̀ īnəm| dā ča̭vē xo dat꞊a k̭əčā mə̄̀n| dā hamī gāvā 
wē ja ̄̀n꞊ū pāqə̄̀ž꞊ū bəži  ̄̀n k̭atən| ū dā wē parwardà k̭atən žī.’| 

(9) lē pāšīnkē əb xalati  ̄̀ va| žənàk̭ā gala galak ā xərāb t-ʾīn-ītən| 
əb nāvē Sorā čavši  ̄̀n.| Sorā čavši  ̄̀n žənak̭ā galak ā kərḕt bū.| yā qalàw 
bū.| nāvčāvēt wē sòr būn.| čāvēt wē꞊ēt šīn būn.| hamī gāvā tořa꞊ū 
ʿasabi  ̄̀ bū.| 

(10) Sorā čavši  ̄̀n žī| ... əž bābē Hənārē du zāròk ha-būn| du zāròk 
ha-būn| harduk žī ē k̭əč bon.| damē Dəndək Hənār mazə̄̀n boy| ū ʾ əhsas 
pē kərī k̭o ava na dàykā wē꞊yā.|  
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(6) A few weeks after this event, the woman felt that she was 
pregnant. Truly she turned out to be pregnant.5 She was about to 
have a daughter by the name of Dindik Hinar ‘Pomegranate 
Grain.’ She named her Hinar ‘Pomegranate.’ 
(7) After naming her Hinar ... she hugged the baby6 after de-
livering it. She hugged her and said [to the relatives], ‘I hope you 
name her Hinar.’ The mother passed away because of the pain 
she went through while delivering her, i.e., her child.  
(8) After some years had passed by, Hinar’s father said, ‘I 
shall take a wife7 to take care of my daughter,8 so that she will 
keep my daughter beautiful, clean, healthy, and raise her.’ 
(9) However, mistakenly, he married a very unsuitable 
woman, called Sora Chavshin.9 Sora Chavshin was a very ugly 
woman. She was fat. The outer layer of her eyeballs was red. Her 
eyes were blue. She was constantly nervous and angry. 
(10) Sora Chavshin had two children from Hinar’s father. She 
had two children; both were girls. When Dindik Hinar10 grew 
older, she had a feeling that Sora Chavshin11 was not her real 
mother.  

 
5 Lit. It fell out that she was pregnant. 
6 Lit. put it on her chest. 
7 I.e. a mother. 
8 Lit. Give her eyes to my child. 
9 Lit. red skin, blue eye. 
10 Lit. Pomegranate Grain. The main character called Hinar ‘Pomegran-
ate’ is alternatively referred to as Dindik Hinar ‘Pomegranate Grain’ in 
the tale. 
11 Lit. this. 
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(11) bē ko̭ kasak ̭ bḕžt꞊ē| Dəndək Hənārē zānī ko̭ ava na daykā 
wḕ꞊yā| čunkū galak꞊ā t-gal xəra ̄̀b bū.| gala galak jārā t-ēša ̄̀nd.| Dəndək 
Hənārē pərsya ̄̀rā bābē xo t-kər| got꞊ē, ‘bočī daykā mən husā t-gal mə̄̀ 
xərāb꞊a?’| bo nà-d-got.| 

(12) lē řožak̭ē əž řožān nāv havāḷā dā yāri  ̄̀ t-k̭ər.| havāḷàk̭ā wē 
got꞊ē, ‘būčī lēvā kərāsē ta ā dəřya ̄꞊̀ ya?| ta būčī bo xo nà-dərī꞊ya?| būčī 
daykā ta bū ta na ̄̀-dərītən?’| havāḷak̭ā wē gotī, ‘nē na dàykā wē꞊ya| 
žənba ̄̀bā wē꞊ya.’| 

(13) lawām Dəndək Hənār yān H￼￼anār gala galak ʿājə̄̀z bū.| ū čū 

mālḕ| got꞊a bābē xo, ‘arē řā̄̀st꞊a təštak̭ē wəsā haya?| às| kəčā žənak̭ā 
dī ̄꞊̀ ma?’| bābē wē galak ʿājə̄̀z bū, gūt꞊ē,| ‘arē řā̄̀st꞊a!| bas mā tə has pē 
ṱ-k̭ày?| 

(14) Dəndək Hənārē got꞊ē, ‘balē az galàk has pē t-ka̭m| čūnko 
daykā mən gala galak꞊ā t-gal mən xəra ̄̀b꞊a.| bāb galak əš Sorā Čavšīn 
ʿājə̄̀z bū| ko̭ bīt꞊a žəba ̄̀bā Hənārē.| ū got꞊ē, ‘agar tu jārak̭ā dī raftārakā̭ 
husā t-gal kəčā mə̄̀n b-k̭ay,| az꞊ē majbu ̄̀r bəm| ta taḷāq dàm ta bar-
dàm.’|  

(15) damē wà gotī꞊yē,| Sorā Čavšīn həzə̄̀r k̭ər| Dəndək Hənārḕ bə 
xərābīyā bahsī wē yē k̭ərī.| lē Dəndək Hənārē bətənḕ gotbo꞊yē| řāsti  ̄̀yā 
wē gotboy꞊ē.| gotboy꞊ē, ‘bo mən yā xəra ̄̀b꞊a| ū farq꞊o juda ̄̀hīyē də 
nāvbaynā ma dā t-k̭atən.’| 
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(11) Without anyone telling her, Dindik Hinar sensed that she 
was not her real mother, since she treated her badly. She would 
hurt her a lot. Dindik Hinar would ask her father [and] say to 
him, ‘Why is my mother mean to me?’ He would not tell her [the 
truth]. 

(12) One day, she (Hinar) was playing with her friends. One of 
her friends said to her, ‘Why is the side of your dress torn? Why 
do you not sew it yourself? Why doesn’t your mother sew [it] for 
you?’ A[nother] friend of her said, ‘No, she is not her [real] 
mother; she is her stepmother!’  

(13) That is why Dindik Hinar, or Hinar, became very upset. 
She went home. She said to her father, ‘Is it true that something 
like this exists, that I am the daughter of another woman?’ Her 
father became upset [and] said, ‘Yes, it is true! But do you feel 
that [she is not your real mother]?’ 

(14) Dindik Hinar said, ‘Yes, I have a strong feeling [she is my 
stepmother], since she12 treats me badly.’ The father was angry 
with Sora Chavshin, who was Hinar’s stepmother. He said to her, 
‘If you repeat the same behaviour [towards my daughter] ever 
again, I will be obliged to divorce you.’ 

(15) When he said this to her, Sora Chavshin thought that Hi-
nar had talked badly of her. However, Dindik Hinar had just 
said—she had just said the truth about her. She had said to him 
[her father], ‘She treats me badly; she discriminates between us 
(me and my sisters).’ 

 
12 Lit. my mother. 
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(16) řož ha ̄̀tən꞊o řūž čòn.| bābē Dəndək Hənārḕ| gotī, ‘az dē čəm꞊a 
kārwānakḙ̄̀ bū bāzərgānīyē.’| xū kār k̭ər꞊ū xū vakār k̭ər dā čət꞊a 
kārwāni  ̄̀’| gūt꞊a žənbābḕ gūt꞊a Sorā čavši  ̄̀n, | ‘čāvē ta əl hami  ̄̀ zārūkē 
ta bītən| lē bə tāybatī Dəndək Hənārḕ| čūnkū yā sēwi  ̄꞊̀ ya꞊w gùnh꞊a꞊w.| 
čāvē xo bə-dayà.’| 

(17) Sorā Čavšīn žī got꞊ē, ‘ta xam pē nà-bītən?| mā mə kangi  ̄̀| 
qadrē wē na-gərtīya?| mā mə kangi  ̄̀ čāvē xo na-dāyā?| az hamī gāvà 
wakī kəčā xo ḥəsāb ət-k̭am.’| ū žə daràw va.| 

(18) damē bāb čūy꞊a kārwāni  ̄̀| daykē gala galak, žənbābē gala 
galak zùḷm꞊o zordāri  ̄̀ lē t-kə̭r.| ḥata ̄̀ gahaštī꞊ya wī řāday| fəřē k̭ər꞊a ət 
kūtānā ṗazi  ̄̀ va.| ū t-nāv ṗazā ū čēlā dā t-nəva ̄̀nd.| 

(19) lə wī damī Dəndək Hənārē čə̄̀ havāl na-mān.| nà-t-šīyā bəčīt꞊a 
əž dar va| čūkū bardawām šolē wē bas pāqəžk̭ərə̄̀nā wārā bo| bas 
čāvda ̄̀nā gīyānawarā bo.| ū čə šūlē dī nà-t-k̭ərən.| nà t-hēlā yārīyā bə-
k̭atən| nà t-hēlā xū jān katən| nà t-hēlā b-hēt꞊ū bə-čītən.| 

(20) ū lə wī dami  ̄̀| Dəndək Hənār gahašt bo žīyē gahaštənḕ.| ū žīyē 
wē bə-bū ṗāzdà šāzda sāḷak̭.| Dəndək Hənārē gala galak ḥaz ž čēlakḕ 
t-k̭ər.| əš nāf wān ṗaz꞊ū karš꞊ū kawāḷ-ēt wānā dā hàyn,| čēlàk̭ ha-bū 
yā sòr bū gala galak yā ja ̄̀n bū.|  
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(16) Several days passed by.13 Dindik Hinar’s father said, ‘I will 
go with a caravan for business.’ He prepared to go with the car-
avan. He said to the stepmother, [i.e.] he said to Sora Chavshin, 
‘Look after your children,14 especially Dindik Hinar, for she is an 
orphan and innocent. Take care of her.’  

(17) Sora Chavshin said, ‘Don’t worry! Haven’t I honoured her 
[so far]? Haven’t I taken care of her [so far]? She is like a daugh-
ter to me.15’ It was all lies! 

(18) After the father went away with the caravan, the mother, 
or stepmother, harassed her a lot. Things went so far that she sent 
her to the sheep barn. She made her sleep among the sheep and 
cows. 

(19) During that time Dindik Hinar was left with no friends. 
She could not go out since her job was constantly cleaning the 
place, looking after the animals. She did not do anything else. 
The stepmother16 would not let her play, make herself up or go 
out17. 

(20) Dindik Hinar had reached the age of adolescence. She had 
turned fifteen or sixteen. She was fond of a certain cow. Among 
the flock of sheep and goats and all the animals they had in the 
barn, there was a particular cow that was red and very beautiful. 

 
13 Lit. days came and days went. 
14 Lit. Your eyes be on your kids. 
15 Lit. I count her like my daughter. 
16 Lit. she. 
17 Lit. come and go. 
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(21) gūtən꞊ē čēlā sòr| čūnkū sarē kūrīyā wē yā sòr bū.| ū nīvakā̭ 
sarē wē čēlḕ žī yē sòr bo.| aw čēlà| čēlā da ̄̀ykā Hənārē bū,| daykā wē 
yā šə řāst řā.| ū galàk čāvē xo ət-dā꞊yē| galàk hāz žə t-k̭ər.| 

(22) damḕ| řožàk̭ē əž řožān| damē řožak̭ē əž řožān ... bū꞊ya 
āhangàk̭ā gala galak ā xoš.| ū bū꞊ya kayf꞊ū sayrān꞊ū safrà.| Dəndək 
Hənārē gala galakī vīya ̄̀ bə dar-kavītən.| lē nà-hēlā bə dar-kavītən| 

gūt꞊ē, ‘lāzə̄̀m꞊a tu əl bar gīyānawarā bī.’| 

(23) wī damī Dəndək Hənārē xū tēk nà-dā.| ū ʿājəz nà-bū.| o xo 
řā-gə̄̀rt| gotī, ‘čə nī꞊na hatā bāvē mən t-hēt-avà| az tahaməlā hami  ̄̀ 
təštā k̭am.’| ū t-gal čēlḕ bo xo yārī t-kə̭rən.| 

(24) damē Sorā Čāvšīn dītī ət-gal čēlē husā ā kēyfxòš꞊a| ū čīt꞊a sar 
pəštā čēlḕ.| ū ət-hēt꞊ū ət-čītən| ū čēl čīt꞊a [řax] řībāri  ̄̀ dā꞊o| ū kēyfē bə 
xo pēkvà t-ka̭n| bəřyār dā wē čēlē sar žē ka̭tə̄̀n.| 

(25) gūtī, ‘az čə xošīya ̄̀ bo vē kəčē nā-hēləm.| yā bo꞊ya sabàbē 
həndē ko̭ zaḷa ̄̀mē mən bēžt꞊a mən, “az꞊ē ta bardàm.”| az dē vē čēlḕ žī 
sar žē k̭am dā aw bə-mīnt꞊a bḕ-dūst꞊ū bḕ-havāḷ.’| 
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(21) It was called Čēlā Sor (i.e. the Red Cow), since the head 
of its calf was red, and also half of its own head was red. The Red 
Cow used to belong to Hinar’s mother, her real mother. She (i.e. 
Hinar) looked after the cow; she adored it. 
(22) One day there was a big feast.18 It was time for recreation 
and joy.19 Dindik Hinar wanted very much to go out. But she (i.e. 
the stepmother) did not let her go out [and] said, ‘You must 
guard the animals.’20  
(23) Dindik Hinar did not bat an eyelid. 21  She was not 
troubled. She controlled herself [and] said, ‘It’s nothing! I will 
tolerate everything until my father comes back.’ She simply 
played with the cow. 
(24) When the stepmother noticed that she (i.e. Hinar) was 
happy with the cow; that she would mount the cow’s back, play 
around with it, and go to the river side, and they were happy 
together, she decided to butcher the cow. 
(25) She (Sora Chavshin) said, ‘I will leave no joy for this girl! 
She is the reason my husband told me, “I will divorce you.” I shall 
butcher this cow so that she will be without friends and 
companions.’ 
  

 
18 Lit. It became a big song. 
19 Lit. It became time for recreation and joy. 
20 Lit. be in front of the animals. 
21 Lit. She did not give herself in one. 
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(26) čandàk̭ pē-va čū.| hamīyā got꞊ē, ‘tu dē čāwā čēlē/ čḕlā sor sar 
žē ka̭y?| ʿamrē wē yē čūyi  ̄̀.| galak ā p̂i  ̄̀r꞊a.| gūštē wē nā-yt꞊a xārə̄̀n.| 
gūt꞊ē, ‘mən àw čēla t-vētən.| mə t-vētən az wē čēlē sar žē k̭am꞊ū yā 
mə̄̀n꞊a.| kēyfā xu ̄̀꞊ma.| haz k̭ay dē hāvēžə̄̀m.’| 

(27) qasābak̭i  ̄̀ t-ʿīnītən| ū ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘lāzə̄̀m꞊a tu čēlā sor| sar žē 
k̭ày!’| damē čēlā sor t-zānītən k̭ū dē sar žē k̭àn| ē b ʿořa ʿořā xo꞊o 
gāzdī Dəndək Hənārē t-k̭àt.| Dəndək Hənār ət-čī꞊ya dàf.| sàrē xo bə 
sarē Dəndək Hənārē va t-nītən| ū ā t-āxəvītən| čēl t-āxəvītə̄̀n.| 

(28) tə-bēžt꞊a Dəndək Hənārḕ,| ‘xamā nà-xo!| dē mən sar žē k̭àn tu 
dē mēnī꞊ya bē-hav￼￼aā̄̀̄̀￼￼l.| bas hàr xamā̄̀ na-xo!| čunkū sē faqarā̄̀t yēt 
pəštā mən dā.| sē bəřbə̄̀ř꞊ēt pə̄̀štā mən dā.| řangē wānā yē sòr꞊a.’|  

(29) gūt꞊ē, ‘tu dē wān sēā řā-k̭ày.| har čə gāvak̭ā tu katī꞊ya 
tangāvīyàkā̭ gala galak ā maẓən| tu dē ēk̭ šə wānā hāvēžī꞊ya ət āvḕ 
dā| ū tu dē gāzī wī təštī k̭āy yē tà t-vētən.’|  

(30) Dəndək Hənārē gala galak pē naxòš bū k̭ū čēlā sor əž dast 
datən| lē sar həndē řā hənda kayfxūši  ̄̀ bū mā| čənko čēlā sor yā ko̭ 
gala galak čēlak̭ā sàyr bū| ʾamalakḙ̄ gala galakē ja ̄̀n pē baxšī.| 
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(26) Some [time] passed by. Everyone said to her (Sora 
Chavshin), ‘How could you butcher the Red Cow? It is very old. 
Its meat can’t be eaten.’ Sora Chavshin said, ‘I want this cow. I 
want to butcher this cow. It is mine! It is up to me.22 I may even 
wish to throw it away.’ 

(27) She (Sora Chavshin) brought a butcher and said, ‘You 
must butcher the Red Cow.’ When the Red Cow knew about this, 
it started mooing and calling Dindik Hinar. She went to it. The 
cow moved its head close to Dindik Hinar’s head and spoke. The 
cow spoke. 

(28) It (the cow) said to Dindik Hinar, ‘Do not worry!23 After I 
am butchered, you will be left without a friend. But do not worry 
at all, because there are three bones in my back. Their colour is 
red.’ 

(29) It (the cow) said, ‘You should pick up those three [bones]. 
Whenever you are in big, big trouble, you should throw one of 
them in the water, and you should ask for what you wish.’ 

(30) Dindik Hinar was not at all pleased to lose the Red Cow, 
but she was left with a little bit of happiness since the Red Cow, 
which had been a very peculiar cow, granted her something 
valuable. 
  

 
22 Lit. I am on my pleasure. 
23 Lit. Do not eat sorrow. 
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(31) qasāb ʾīna ̄̀n| čēlā sor nīvakā̭ hawšḕ gərē dān| ū sarē wē žē va-
kərə̄̀n.| ū Dəndək Hənārē žī gala galak kər꞊a gəri  ̄̀.| ū čāvē wē mā l čāvē 
čḕlā wē| hatā sarē wē əš kalaxē hātī꞊ya jədā k̭ərən.| 

(32) damē čēl sar žē k̭ərī꞊ū əb kavəl dā īnā꞊ya xārḕ.| Sorā Čāvšīn 
həndī hāt꞊ē k̭ū gūštàk̭ē xūš əš wē čēlē bə-xotən.| nà-t-šīyā bə-xotən| 
čəkū čēl gala galak yā pi  ̄̀r bū.| hēštā sardamē dàykā wē bū.| čēl galak 
ā pi  ̄̀r bū| bə kēr xārənḕ na-t-hāt.|  

(33) Sorā Čāvšīn žī gu ̄̀t꞊ē,| ‘hamā warə̄̀n avī gūštī bə-dàn꞊a wī kasi  ̄̀ 
yē wē t-vētən.| hamā har kasak̭ē bītə̄̀n| aw gošt-à b-vētən bə-dàn꞊ē.| lə 
wī damī dē šūlā bə kḕ katən?| bə har du kə̄̀č-ēt xo nā-k̭atən.| dē šolā 
əb Hənārḕ k̭atən.| 

(34) gūt꞊a Hanārē, ‘warà kəčē!| tu bə dastēt xo gūštī/ goštē čēlā 
sor bo xalki  ̄̀ ba.| aw čēla ta galàk haz žē t-k̭ər| dā ko̭ aw pətər ʾ əhsās꞊ēt 
naxošīyḕ k̭atən.| lē ava darīvàk̭ā gala galak꞊ā bāš bū bo Hənārē| ko 
wān sē faqarāt꞊ēt pəštā čēlē bo xo b-hal-gərītən damē məhta ̄̀j bītən.| 
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(31) They brought the butcher, tied up the Red Cow in the 
middle of the yard, and beheaded it. Dindik Hinar wept loudly. 
She kept looking the cow in the eyes24 until its head was removed 
from its corpse.  

(32) After the cow was butchered, it was brought down. Sora 
Chavshin came with the intention of having a good meal from 
the cow’s meat. She could not eat [from its meat] because the 
cow was very, very old. It was from the period of [when] Hinar’s 
mother [was alive]. The cow was very old. Its meat could not be 
eaten. 

(33) Sora Chavshin said [to the people], ‘Come! Give this meat 
to whomsoever wants it. Whoever it is, give him meat. Whom did 
she (i.e. the stepmother) have do the job [of cutting the meat into 
pieces]? She did not make her two daughters do the job. She had 
Hinar do the job.25  

(34) She said to Hinar, ‘Come here girl! Take the meat of the 
Red Cow, the one whom you liked very much, with your own 
hands to the people. She wanted Hinar to suffer more and feel 
worse. However, it became a very good opportunity for Hinar to 
take the three bones in the back of the cow [’s corpse] for herself 
and use them when she needed help.  
  

 
24 Lit. her eyes remained in the eyes of her cow. 
25 Lit. She does the job by Hinar. 
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(35) damē av kāra anja ̄̀m dāy| ū qasāba ̄̀ gūšt hīrī t-k̭ər bū| har ēkḙ̄ 
savīkàk̭ā goštī bū bər.| ū lə faqarāta ̄̀ t-gařīyā.| har sē faqarāt p̂ayda ̄̀ 
k̭ərən| ū čū ət-nāv kāhē dā va-ša ̄̀rt ət āxi  ̄̀rā ḥāywānā va.| har aw jəhē 
wē bo awē tē-va t-nəvə̄̀st| ū tē-va řā-t-bu ̄̀ tē-va t-řī-ni  ̄̀št.| 

(36) řī-ni  ̄̀št꞊a xārē Dəndək Hənār| gala galak yā ʿādī/ gala galak ā 
ʿājə̄̀z| gala galak ā dāmāyi  ̄̀.| ū k̭ər꞊a gəri  ̄̀.| k̭ər꞊a gərī gūt꞊ē, ‘pā čēlā sòr!| 
bēyī ta az dē čə kà̭m?| az dē čāwa ̄̀ bēyī ta žīm!| mən čə hava ̄̀l na-
mān!’|  

(37) ‘hako mə tu di  ̄̀tī| bīrā mə lə dàykā mə t-hāt.| čūnkū bāvē mə 
žī nūka nà-mā-a l daf mən.| ū Sorā Čāvšīn hamī řēka ̄̀ bə kār t-ʿīnītən| 

tənē dā mə b-ēšīnītə̄̀n꞊ū ʾazyatā mən datən.’| 

(38) řožak̭ əž řoža ̄̀n| dang꞊ū bās ət gundī dā baḷāv ət-bən k̭o kùřē 
mīrī| gala galak yē naxòš꞊a| ū pēdvī bə darmānàk̭ī꞊ya.|  

(39) damē af dang꞊ū bās-a t-gahīt꞊a wān nāv kasa ̄̀n dā| avḕn 
karš꞊ū kawāḷē bə xodān ət-k̭an| ēk ̭šə wānā žī Həna ̄̀r꞊a| yā əl bar ṗaz꞊ū 
ṗaz꞊ū čēl꞊ū guḷkēt xo.| go lē t-bītə̄̀n| ū t-bēžītən, ‘mən darmānē kuřē 
mīri  ̄̀ yē hay.’|  

(40) damē t-bēžīt, ‘mən darmānē kuřē mīrī yē hày’| hamī pē t-
k̭an꞊a kani  ̄̀.| ət-bēžn꞊ē, ‘māḷā tà!| mā ta čə̄̀ dītī꞊ya?| ta b-tənē ři  ̄̀x ū ... 
pəškə̄̀ḷ-ēt ṗazī yēt dītīn.| mā tu dē čāwa ̄̀ mīrī darmān k̭āy?’| gūt꞊ē, ‘mā 
av šolā žḕ꞊a?| az dē darmān k̭àm| hagar hi  ̄̀n bə-hēlən.’| 
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(35) When they did this, that is, when the butchers cut the 
meat into pieces, Hinar took a bowl of meat for everyone. She 
was looking for the bones. She found all the three bones and went 
and hid them inside the straw, in the animals’ stall. It was the 
same place where she would sleep, rise, and spend the day.26  
(36) Dindik Hinar sat dawn; [she was] very, very upset. She 
was emotionally drained. She started to cry. She started to cry 
and said, ‘O Red Cow! What am I supposed to do without you? 
How am I supposed to live without you? I am left with no friends.’ 
(37) ‘When I saw you, I was reminded of my mother. Now27 
my father is not with me either. Sora Chavshin uses every means 
only to hurt and harass me.’ 
(38) One day rumour had it28 in the village that the prince’s 
son was very unhealthy, and that he needed medicine.  
(39) When the news reached them, that is, those who looked 
after the flock of sheep, cows etc.—one of them was Hinar. She 
was looking after the sheep, cows, and calves. She heard the news 
and said, ‘I have the treatment for the prince’s son.’  
(40) When she said, ‘I have the medicine for the prince’s son’, 
everyone started laughing. They said, ‘For heaven’s sake!29 What 
have you seen [in life]? You have only seen animal dirt and 
sheep’s dung. How are you supposed to cure the prince’s son?’ 
She said, ‘Is there [really] so much to it? I will cure him if you 
let me.’ 

 
26 Lit. sit. 
27 Lit. because. 
28 Lit. voice and discussion were spread in the village.  
29 Lit. your house! 
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(41) gūt꞊ē, ‘tu yā di  ̄̀n꞊ī!| ū av naxošī bə sarē ta hāti  ̄̀n.| yā wa lə ta 
k̭ərī tù həš꞊ū bīr꞊ēt xo žə dast dayt.| hara mālḕ| ū čāvē xo gala galàk 
bāš bə-d꞊a| karš꞊ū kawa ̄̀ḷē xū.| bū ta gala galak bāštə̄̀r꞊a!’|  

(42) damē čūyī gala galak ā dāmāyi  ̄̀ bū.| har sē bəřbəřēt pəštā čēlē 
ʾīna ̄̀n꞊a darē.| ū barē xo da ̄꞊̀ yē gūt꞊ē,| ‘čēlā sòr!| pā mən gala galak ət-
vētən az təštak̭ē bāš bə-k̭àm| dā žə vē ʾazābē xəḷa ̄̀s bəm.’|  

(43) wī damī dangàk̭ ət-hēt꞊a gohēt Dəndək Hənārē| ū t-bḕžt꞊ē,| 
‘darmānē mīrī žī az šēm bū tà p̂aydā k̭am.| lē ət-vētən tu vī/ tu ēk̭ē əž 
vānā pāvēžī꞊ya bənē āvàkā̭ kür dā.’| Dəndək Hənār žə kayfā dā gala 
galak kasak̭ā jīyāwa ̄̀z dar-t-k̭avītən.| 

(44) ət wān hālat-ēt naxoš dā dangē xo bələ̄̀nd k̭atən.| ū ət-bēžītən, 
‘šə řa ̄̀st dā!| šə řa ̄̀st dā!| àz dē bəm꞊a aw kasa| awā kuřē mīrī čārà t-
k̭atən.’| Sorā Čavšīn go lē t-bītən| ū t-zānītən ko Dəndək Hənārē 
təštàkē husā yē lə bar hay.|  

(45) bəřyār datən Dəndək Hənārē gala galàk b-ēšīnītən| dā k̭o aw 
wī təštī āškara ̄̀ k̭atən| āwē b-vē.| gāzī t-ka̭t꞊ē əl sar həndāvī bānī gāzī 
t-k̭àt꞊ē,| ‘hənu ̄̀! hənu ̄̀!’| ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘balē žənba ̄̀b!’| ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘wara sari  ̄̀!| 
wara sarī hagar dē ta pərčē xəšīnə̄̀m| ū dē ta īnm꞊a sari  ̄̀!’| 
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(41) The shepherds30 said, ‘You are insane! You have become 
infected with a31 sickness. It has made you loose your senses. Go 
home and take care of your animals. That is much better for you.’ 

(42) After she came back 32  [home], she was emotionally 
drained. She took out each of the three bones of the cow. She 
looked at them and said, ‘O Red Cow! I would really like to do a 
good thing to get rid of this suffering.’ 

(43) Then, Dindik Hinar heard a voice,33 saying, ‘I can find you 
the medication for the prince’s son, but you will need to throw 
one of these [bones] into some deep water.’ Dindik Hinar became 
so happy that she turned into a different person.34 

(44) In that uneasy state she raised her voice and said, ‘Truly, 
I shall be the person who cured the prince’s son.’ Sora Chavshin 
heard her and realized that Dindik Hinar was up to something.35 

(45) She decided to hurt Dindik Hinar so much that Hinar 
would reveal what she wanted [to know]. She called her through 
the ceiling, ‘Get up! Get up!’ Hinar36 said, ‘Yes, stepmother!’ She 
said, ‘Come upstairs! Come upstairs, otherwise I will crumple 
your hair and bring you upstairs [myself]!’  
  

 
30 Lit. they. 
31 Lit. that. 
32 Lit. went. 
33 Lit. A voice came to Hinar’s ear.  
34 Lit. A different person fell from her.  
35 Lit. There is a such a thing in her front.  
36 Lit. she. 
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(46) Dəndək Hənārē žī zīkā manjalokā xo ət-hāvēžīt꞊a wērḕ.| ū ət-
k̭at꞊a ġārḕ čīt꞊a daf| ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘balē žənba ̄̀b!’| ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘aw čə tə̄̀št꞊a?| 
čə darma ̄̀n af ta| yē k̭o tu dē kuřē mīrī pē čē kày?’|  

(47) ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘darmānē čə̄̀?| az čə̄̀ darmānā nə-zānəm!| aw 
āxəftənā mən gūtī tənē mən bū yāri  ̄̀-wa gūtī!’| gūt꞊ē, ‘naxḕr| mən galak 
jārā go lē tà boyī| k̭ū ta ā ət nāv xalk̭ī dā āxafti  ̄꞊̀ ū| ta ā gūtī az šḕm| 
kuřē mīrī darma ̄̀n k̭am.| āhā nūka lāzə̄̀m꞊a tu kuřē mīrī darmān k̭āy!’| 

(48) damē Dəndək Hənār ət-zānītən dē ava təštàk̭ī bə sar īnītən| 
bəřyārē datən ... bəřyārē datən ko̭ aw fēlàk̭ē bə-k̭atən əl žənbābē| dā 
k̭o aw na-šētən bə-gahīt꞊a wī təšti  ̄̀ yē wē bə-vētən.| k̭o gala galak ət-
vīyā bə-bīt꞊a xasi  ̄̀yā kuřē mīrī.| ū galak t-vīyā xəzmāyatīyḕ tə-gal 
mīrīyē b-ka̭tən.|  

(49) Dəndək Hənār čū| ū gūt꞊a har sē qabi  ̄̀k-ēt xo,| ‘az majbu ̄̀r꞊əm 
hawa bədam꞊af žənba ̄̀bā xo| dā ko̭ čə lə mə na-ka̭tən꞊ū mən nà-
ēšīnītən.’| awān qāpīkā awān hastīkā āxàft ū gūt꞊ē, ‘naxēr tu šē 
təštàk̭ī dī bə-k̭āy.’| 

(50) gūt꞊ē, ‘az čə b-k̭àm?’| gūt꞊ē, ‘tu dē sē pəškəḷa ̄̀ gəvēšī.| ū tu dē 
gəřovəř k̭āy| ū tu dē꞊ya vḕ.| tu dē bēžī꞊yē ava darmānē kuřē mīri  ̄꞊̀ ya.’| 
āwē žī gala gala kàyfā wē ā hāt.|  
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(46) So Dindik Hinar immediately threw away her milk pail, 
ran towards her, [and] said, ‘Yes, stepmother!’ Sora Chavshin 
said, ‘What is that thing? What is that medication with you with 
which you will cure the prince’s son?’ 

(47) She said, ‘What medication? I do not know any medica-
tion. I was playing around and said those words.’ The stepmother 
said, ‘No, I have often heard you speaking among people and say-
ing, “I can cure the prince’s son.” Now, you must cure the prince’s 
son.’ 
(48) When Dindik Hinar realized that she would inflict some-
thing on her, she decided to play a trick on the stepmother so 
that she could not get what she wished. She (the stepmother) 
wanted so much to be the mother-in-law of the prince’s son. She 
coveted being a close relative of the prince.  
(49) Dindik Hinar went to the bones and said, ‘I have no option 
but to give you to my stepmother, so that she won’t do me harm 
or hurt me.’ The bones spoke and said, ‘No, you can do something 
else.’ 
(50) She said, ‘What should I do?’ They said, ‘You shall squeeze 
three pieces of sheep’s dung, make them round, and gave them 
to her. Then say to your stepmother that those are the medicine 
for the prince’s son.’ She was very pleased37. 
  

 
37 Lit. her pleasure came. 
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(51) řā-bo čò| əž pīsātīyā gīyānawarā sē gəřovəřkēt gala galak ēt 
bə řēk꞊ū pḕk čē k̭ərən| k̭ū kasē nà-t-zānī ava pīsāti  ̄꞊̀ ya.| ū hāzər kərən 
ū dān-àv꞊ē.| dān-àv꞊ē gūt꞊ē, ‘hamā har av sḕ-a bo əf mən.’| 

(52) damē aw sēa žē səta ̄̀ndīn| ēk̭sar dastē wē hḕl gəvāšt.| ū žə 
dastā īnān꞊a darē| ū kulmàk̭ā hēl lə nāv čāvēt wē dā.| ū qota ̄̀ pē nayjīlē 
dā| gūt꞊ē, ‘dē həlo hara bə-řīna xārē də žorā xo-va yā lə xārḕ.’| dā k̭o 
wē pətər b-ēšīnītə̄̀n| gūt꞊ē, ‘həšyār bī kal꞊ū palēt qasrē na-škēnī.’|  
(53) ān ko̭ wē/ žənbābē t-vīyā bēži  ̄̀t꞊a wē| ko̭, ‘aw kuḷkē tu tē-va 
qasràk̭꞊a bū ta’| žənbāb꞊ē gala galà kayfā wē hāt k̭o| aw darmāna bə 
dast xo-va īna ̄̀| awḕ wē həzər k̭ər darmān꞊a.| 

(54) řā-bū čū t-nāv xalk̭i  ̄̀ dā.| řā-bū čū t-nāv xalk̭i  ̄̀ dā əl sar kāni  ̄̀yā 
gundī.| xalkī žī hami  ̄̀ bahsī darmānē kuřē mīrī t-k̭ər.| awē gotī, ‘bāš꞊a 
mā hawa hatā nūka darmān əž Hənārē nà-war-gərtīya?’|  

(55) gūt꞊ē, ‘na!| čūnkū ma bāwar nà-t-kə̭r darmān ēf Hənārē’| 
gūt꞊ē, ‘balē balē darmān yē ēf Hənārḕ.| ū mə̄̀n yē žē sətāndī.| mən yē 
žē sətāndī dā bam bū kuřē mīri  ̄̀| dā pē čḕ bītən.’| kuřē mīrī gala galak 
yē na-xòš bū.| 
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(51) She rose, went and made three well-formed clods out of 
animal dung, [so nice] that one would not realise that they were 
animal dung. She prepared them and gave [them] to her. She 
gave [them] to her [and] said, ‘[I have] only these three with 
me.’38  
(52) After taking those three clods from her, the stepmother 
immediately squeezed her hand with force, grabbed the clods 
from her, punched her in the eyes, bit her, and said, ‘Go to your 
room downstairs.’ To make her suffer more, she said to her, ‘You 
should be careful not to break things in the palace!’ 
(53) That is, the stepmother wanted to tell her, ‘The barn you 
live in is like a palace for you.’ The stepmother was very pleased 
that she had taken possession of the medication, which she 
thought was medicine. 
(54) She (i.e. the stepmother) went among people at the water 
spring of the village. The people were discussing the medication 
for the prince’s son. She said to them, ‘Haven’t you already taken 
the medicine from Hinar?’  
(55) They said, ‘No, we did not believe that the medicine was 
with Hinar.’ She said, ‘Yes, yes, the medicine was with Hinar. I 
took it from her. I will take it to the prince’s son so that he may 
be healed.’ The prince’s son was very, very ill. 
  

 
38 Lit. only these three were by me. 
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(56) āxəftənē gahašt꞊a řašə̄̀kēt mīrī.| gūt꞊ē, ‘hāl꞊ū masalàyk̭ē wusā 
hay.’| gūt꞊ē, ‘dē bəlā bə-hētə̄̀n.| galak jārā haki  ̄̀m꞊ū luqma ̄̀n꞊ū dəktòr 
yēt hayn vašārti  ̄꞊̀ na xalk nā-nīyāsītə̄̀n.| balkī aw žī ēk ̭šə wānā bītən.’| 

(57) aw žī ət-čītə̄̀n| ū wān har sē ṭapkà ət-gal xo t-batən.| ū həzər 
k̭atən ava darma ̄̀n꞊a.| čītən dad꞊av kə̄̀čā xo| dad꞊av kəčā xo ət-bēžt꞊ē, 
‘hara bo kuřē mīri  ̄̀ ba’| bə ḥəsābā həndē ko̭ ʾalasās àw Dəndək 
Hənār꞊a.|  

(58) čīt bēžt꞊ē, ‘ava darmānē kuřē mīrī mən īna ̄̀.| ū avī darmāni  ̄̀| 
dē dàn꞊ē dē čē bītə̄̀n.’| got꞊ē, ‘řēkā bə kār īnānā wī yā čāwa ̄꞊̀ ya?’| ma ̄̀| 
xařbəṭi  ̄̀.| nà-zānī dē čāwā bēžt꞊ē.| gūt꞊ē, ‘lāzə̄̀m꞊a bə-xūtən.’|  

(59) kuřē mīrī gala galak ət-vīyā čārasàr bītən.| mīrī žī gūtī, ‘haka 
xot čāwà bītən?| lāzə̄̀m꞊a am dayn꞊ē.| lē mādam ta sḕ vē꞊na| gala 
galak jāntə̄̀r꞊a agar tu jārē b-jarbīni  ̄̀ əl sar xo| kā dē taʾsīr-àk̭ ha-bītən 
yā xərāb ān na.| čūnkū az ṭərsə̄̀m kuřē xo əž dast dam.| kuřē mən ē 
ēkānà꞊a.’|  

(60) awāyē kəčē žī gotī, ‘gala galak ʿādi  ̄꞊̀ ya| àz꞊ē řā-bəm xom.’| 
damē dā hāvēžīt꞊ē dàvē xo| dā Sorā Čavšīn həzər k̭ər ava darmānàk̭ē 
gala galak ye bə mufa ̄̀-a.  
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(56) The news reached the prince’s guards. They said to the 
prince, ‘The situation is like this.’ The prince said, ‘Let her come! 
There are often physicians and doctors who are hardly visited.39 
People do not know them. Perhaps she is one of them.’ 
(57) She (the stepmother) set off and took all the three pressed 
pieces of dung with her. She thought they were medicines. She 
went and gave them to her daughter. After she gave them to her 
daughter, she said, ‘Go, take [this] to the prince’s son’, as if she 
was Dindik Hinar.  
(58) She (Hinar’s sister) went [to the palace and] said to them, 
‘I have brought the treatment for the prince’s son. Give him this 
medicine, he will be healed.’ They (the prince’s men) said, ‘How 
should one use this medicine?’ She remained [speechless]. She 
did not know what to say. [Eventually] she said, ‘He should eat 
it.’ 
(59) The prince’s son really wished to be healed. The prince 
said, ‘What happens if he eats it? We should give him the medi-
cation. However, since you have three medicines with you, it 
would be much better if you would try it on you, to see if it has 
an impact, a bad one, or not. I’m afraid I might lose my son. He 
is my only son.’ 
(60) The girl said, ‘It’s totally fine; I will eat it.’ While she was 
taking one of the medicines (i.e. the pieces of dung), Sora 
Chavshin thought that the medicine was very efficacious. 
  

 
39 Lit. hidden. 
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(61) gūtī, ‘kā hamā dā jārē àz ēk̭ē bə-xom.| gūtī dā barē xo 
bədàyn꞊ē kā dē čə̄̀ čē bītən.’| Sorā Čavšīn ēk̭ hāvēt꞊a dàvē xo dā| lē žə 
bar mīrī nà-t-šīyā bēžītən| təštakḙ̄ kərḕt꞊a ān təštak̭ē nà-bāš꞊a ān 
təštak̭ē xəra ̄̀b꞊a.|  

(62) bə dəlak̭ē gala galakē na-xòš va kə̭r꞊a davē xo dā.| ū àw na-
xošīya hamī bə sarī hāt.| damē gūtī꞊ya mīrī ko̭ pə řāstī žī ava 
darma ̄̀n꞊a꞊w gala galak yā ba ̄̀š꞊a.| gūt꞊ē, ‘pā dē az dàm꞊a kuřē xo!’|  

(63) damē dā dad꞊a kùřē xo| žənbābē dastē kəčā xo gə̄̀rt got꞊ē,| 
‘həstoyē ta bə-škētə̄̀n!| mā ava šūl bū tà k̭ərī?| mā ava ta čə̄̀ bə sarē 
ma īnā!| mā ava čə darmāna tà īnāy?| gūt꞊a kəčā xo yā žə řa ̄̀st řā.| 
gūt꞊ē, ‘ava har àw꞊a awē ta š| Hənārḕ sətāndī.’| 

(64) gūt꞊ē, ‘na na ava na àw꞊a!’| gūt꞊ē, ‘balē bāwar k̭a àw꞊a’| gūt꞊ē, 
‘awa čə̄̀ bū?’| hāšārē wa gūt꞊ē, ‘pīsāti  ̄̀ bū.’| aw žī galà gala ʾājəz bū.| 
har tə wē damī dā damē wa gotī꞊ē| wakī gēžbūnak̭ḕ bū čēk bū| ū hḕl 
əf ʾardī kàt.|  
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(61) She said, ‘I shall also have one [pill]. We shall see what 
happens.’ Sora Chavshin swallowed one [of the pieces of dung], 
but could not say that the medicine was disgusting or that it was 
bad in front of the prince. 

(62) With much uneasiness she put the dung in her mouth. She 
was infected with the illness [caused by the medicine]. When she 
said to the prince that it was truly a medicine, that it was indeed 
very good, the prince40 said, ‘Then, I will give it to my son.’ 

(63) When he gave the medicine to his son, the stepmother 
grabbed her daughter’s hand [and] said, ‘May your bones be bro-
ken! What have you done? Why did you do this to us? What is 
this medicine that you’ve brought?’ She said [these words] to her 
real daughter. The daughter41 said, ‘This is exactly the one that 
you took from Hinar.’ 

(64) She (i.e. Sora Chavshin) said, ‘No, this is not the one!’ She 
(i.e. the daughter) said, ‘Yes, believe me this is the one!’ She (i.e. 
the daughter) said, ‘What was that then?’ —May it be far from 
you [the audience]— She (i.e. Sora Chavshin) said, ‘It was ani-
mal’s dirt.’ She (i.e. the daughter) got very troubled. As soon as 
she (i.e. the mother) said those words, she (i.e. her daughter) ex-
perienced some dizziness42 and fell to the ground.  
  

 
40 Lit. he. 
41 Lit. she. 
42 Lit. A dizziness was made at her. 
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(65) damē mīrī dītī| mīrē ṃazə̄̀n dītī aw ṣaf ʾardī kat,| gūtī, ‘kā 
hamā pārčakā̭ darmānī bə-dàn꞊a wē žī.| bəlā ēk̭ bo kuřē mə̄̀n bītən ēk ̭
bo wḕ.’| ṭapkàk̭ hāvēt꞊a davē wē žī dā| ū ṭapkā dī hal-gərt bū kùřē xo.|  

(66) damē vīyāy wē ṭapkē bədàt꞊av kuřē xo.| bər꞊a bar/ bar bēhnā 
kùřē xo| ēks̭àr čāvēt kuřī va-būn.| got꞊ē, ‘oy bābo ava čə darma ̄̀n꞊a?’| 
‘hēšta ̄̀ mən na-dā꞊yē| sa ̄̀ġ bū žī!’| 

(67) kuřē mīrī gūt꞊ē, ‘bāv ava tu čə̄̀ t-k̭āy?’| gūt꞊ē, ‘būčī bāvo ava 
darma ̄̀n꞊a!’| gūtī, ‘bāb [b-aēvà]!| bəhnak̭ā gala galàk ā na-xoš ā žē t-
hētən.’| damē gūtī, ‘bahnàk̭ā gala galak ā na-xoš žē t-hētən’| bāb 
majbu ̄̀r bū bəhēn k̭at꞊ē.|  

(68) damē bəhēn k̭əri  ̄꞊̀ yē| ū dā꞊yaf ʾāqəlda ̄̀rēt xo| gūt, ‘yē vē ṭapkē 
bə-škēnə̄̀n.’| ʾāqəldārak̭ē wī žī bənē xanjarkā xo lē da ̄̀| ū barē xo dat꞊ē 
pīsāti  ̄꞊̀ ya| ū kərm-ēt řaš ū pi  ̄̀s꞊ēt nāv dā.|  

(69) damē dar-k̭atī àv꞊a| mīrī bəřyār dā wān har sēkā/wān har 
dūkā pāvēžt꞊a t zīndānḕ va| kəčḕ ū dāyḕ| kəč꞊ū dā hāvēšt-n꞊a ət 
zīndānḕ va| ū gala galak ēša ̄̀ndən.|  

(70) pəštī čand rožàkā̭ pē-va čūyī| Hənārḕ barē xo dā꞊yē,| ‘ava 
žənbābā mən būči  ̄̀ ʾ īzājā mə nā-katən?| būčī nā-yēt꞊a xārḕ bēžīt꞊a mən 
“šūlā bə-kà̭?”| būčī jəlkā na-hāvēt꞊a xārḕ bēšt꞊a mən bə-šò?’|  
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(65) When the prince saw that she fell to the ground, he said, 
‘Give one part of the medicine to her (Sora Chavshin). Let her 
take half of it and my son will take the other half.’ They (the 
guards) put a piece of pressed dung inside her mouth and left the 
other piece of pressed dung for his son. 
(66) He intended to give the piece of pressed dung to his son. 
He brought it close to his son’s nose. All of a sudden, he was 
startled43 [and] said, ‘O Dad, what is this medicine?’ [The prince 
said] ‘I haven’t even given him the medicine yet and he is already 
healed.’  
(67) The prince’s son said, ‘Father, what are you doing?’ He 
said, ‘Son, this is medicine.’ He said, ‘Father, throw it away! It 
has a very unpleasant smell.’44 When he said, ‘It has a very un-
pleasant smell’, the father was obliged to smell the medicine.  
(68) After smelling the medicine, he gave it to his advisors, 
and said, ‘Crumble this piece of pressed dung!’ The advisor hit 
the dung with the bottom of his dagger. They saw that it [the 
medicine] was dirt and there were black worms in it. 
(69) When it became clear that it [the medicine] was dung, the 
prince decided to imprison them both, [that is] the mother and 
the daughter. They put the mother and daughter in prison and 
tortured them a lot.  
(70) After a few days had passed by, Hinar looked around [and 
said], ‘Why isn’t my stepmother upsetting me? Why doesn’t she 
come downstairs to tell me, “Work!” Why doesn’t she throw 
down the clothes for me to wash?’   

 
43 Lit. His eyes were opened. 
44 Lit. a very bad smell comes from it. 
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(71) pəštī bəhorīnā sē čār řožak̭a ̄̀| Hənār žī bə sar kàft| barē xo 
datē māl yā čòl꞊a.| māl yā čòl꞊a| bə tənḕ| xəškàk̭ā wē yā ž qasr hāzər.| 
xəškàk̭ā wē yā řīnīšti  ̄꞊̀ ya xārē lə wērē| ū yā t-k̭at꞊a gəri  ̄̀.| go, ‘ta xḕr꞊a? 
čə̄̀ masala꞊ya?’|  

(72) gūt꞊ē, ‘xə̄̀ř sīčēt ta būn!’| gūt꞊ē, ‘bu ̄̀y sīčēt mə bū mā mən čə̄̀ 
k̭ərīya?'| gūt꞊ē, ‘aw darmānēt tà dāyn꞊af daykā mən꞊ū xəškā mən| gūtī 
aw yē darkatīn həndak̭ darmānēt nà darmān.| ū darkatīn təštēt pi  ̄̀s.| 
ū wē darkatīn pīsātīyā gīyānawara ̄̀.| ū wānā lə bar bū əb-dan꞊a mīri  ̄̀.’|  

(73) gūtī, ‘harḕēēē!’| Hənārē gūt꞊ē, ‘tu žə řa ̄̀st dā yā t-bēžī?’| gūtī, 
‘arē bāwar kà̭!’| gūtī, ‘pā wānē wāna ̄̀| gūt꞊a mə̄̀n,| “az꞊ē darmānī əž 
tà stīnəm| dā k̭ū xalək ēdī-va təřānā bə ta nà-k̭atən.”| mən nà-t-zānī 
dē bū mīri  ̄̀ batən!’|  

(74) ‘agar az꞊ā təštak̭ī bū k̭àm.’| šə qasdā wa gūt꞊ē baz dā čə əl sar 
xū nà-hēlītən.| Dəndək Hənār ma ̄̀| hə̄̀zrēt xo k̭ərən| gūtī, ‘az čə̄̀ b-ka̭m?| 
az wāna bə-hēlm꞊a tḕ-va?| yān žī b-īnm꞊a ž dàr-va?’| hāt꞊o čò| hāt꞊o 
čò.| nà-ẓānī dē čə k̭atən.| bar-av xārḕ va čū.| 
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(71) After three, four days, Hinar went upstairs, looked around 
[and realized that] the house was empty. The house was empty. 
Only one of her sisters was home.45 She (her sister) was sitting on 
the ground and was crying. She (Hinar) said, ‘What’s up with 
you?46 What’s been happening?’  
(72) She (the sister) said, ‘It’s all your fault!’ She said, ‘Why 
was it my fault? What have I done?’ She said,‘The medicine that 
you gave my mother and sister turned out not to be a real 
medicine. It turned out to be an unpleasant thing. It turned out 
to be animals’ dirt. They had planned to give it to the prince’s 
son. 
(73) She (i.e. Hinar) said, ‘Come on!47’ Hinar said, ‘Are you 
really telling the truth?’ She said, ‘Yes, believe me!’ She (Hinar) 
said, ‘They had told me, “I will take the medicine from you lest 
people bully you.” I did not realize that they would take the med-
icine to the prince.’ 
(74) [Hinar continued,] ‘I shall do something for them.’ She 
said this on purpose so that she could deny responsibility48 [over 
the imprisonment of her stepmother]. Dindik Hinar stayed still, 
contemplated, [and] said, ‘What should I do? Shall I let them stay 
there [in the prison]? Shall I take them out?’ She went back and 
forth.49 She did not know what to do. She went downstairs.  
  

 
45 Lit. palace. 
46 Lit. You, is it goodness? 
47 Lit. go! 
48 Lit. does not hold anything on her head.  
49 Lit. She came and went, she came and went. 
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(75) bar-av xārḕ va čū| zīkā zīkā zīkā zīkā aw kā-a əž sar ēk̭ řā-
k̭ə̄̀r| har sē hastīkēt xo īnān꞊a dàrē| ū gūt꞊ē, ‘bas bēžn꞊a mən hārī mə 
bə-k̭an| az čə̄̀ b-k̭am?’| hastīkak̭i  ̄̀ š wānā gūtī, ‘mə p-āvēžà ət āvē dā.’| 

(76) Hənārē got꞊ē, ‘dē čə̄̀ k̭āy| agar mə tù āvētī꞊ya ət āvē dā?’| wī 
hastīki  ̄̀ gotī,| ‘az dē wē k̭am yā kas꞊ē nà-k̭ərī!’| Hənār yā pəštřāst nà-
bū kā dē čə̄̀ k̭atən| gūt꞊a hastīkē di  ̄̀, ‘mā būčī az tà na-hāvēžm꞊a ət āvē 
dā?’|  

(77) gūt꞊ē, ‘bəlā az řāzi  ̄꞊̀ ma.| mə̄̀n p-āvēž꞊a ət āvē dā.’| gūt꞊ē, ‘tu dē 
bū mə̄̀n čə k̭ay?’| gūt꞊ē, ‘az dē wānā žə səjnḕ īnm꞊a darē.’| Hənār ham 
jā təřsīya ̄̀.| gūtī, ‘mā agàr mən əž səjnē bar-dā-n| ū hātən az ēša ̄̀ndəm| 
az dē čə̄̀ ka̭m?’|  

(78) gūt꞊a hastīyē di  ̄̀,| ‘pā agar az tà pāvēžəm tu dē bū mə čə̄̀ k̭ay?’| 
gūt꞊ē, ‘agar tu mən p-a ̄̀vēžī꞊ya ət-bənē āvē dā| az dē kāràk̭ē wəsā k̭am| 
k̭ū ṣəbāhī ēk̭sar bāvē ta bə-zəvřīt-avà.’|  

(79) Hənār řāzi  ̄̀ bū| ū galak dəlakē xòš-va| aw hastīka bə̄̀r| ū čū sar 
āvakā̭ gala galak ā kǜr| ū həndī dastē wē quwàt haya| p̂āž-va bər꞊ū 
və̄̀ř dā hāvēt.| p̂āž-va bər꞊ū hāvḕt.| damē aw hastīka gahaštī꞊ya bəni  ̄̀| 
xabaràk̭ hāt əl gundīyā.| gūtī k̭ū, ‘kārwānīyē ma vān du sē řožaka̭ ̄̀ dā 
dē gəhītən.’|  
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(75) She went downstairs. Quickly, she put [the piles of] straw 
aside, took out the three bones, and said to them, ‘Tell me [what 
to do]? Help me. What should I do?’ One of the bones50 said, 
‘Throw me into the water.’ 

(76) Hinar said, ‘What would you do if I threw you into the 
water? The bone said, ‘I will do what no one has ever done.’ Hi-
nar was not sure what to do. She said to the other bone, ‘Why 
shouldn’t I throw you into the water?’  

(77) It (the bone) said, ‘All right! I agree. Throw me into the 
water!’ She said, ‘What will you do for me?’ It said, ‘I will take 
them out of the prison.’ Again, Hinar was scared; she said, ‘What 
should I do if I freed them from prison and they came [and] hurt 
me?’ 

(78) She said to the other bone, ‘If I throw you into the water, 
what will you do for me? It said, ‘If you throw me into the water, 
I shall cause your father to come back from the trip tomorrow.’ 

(79) Hinar agreed to this. She happily took the bone, went to 
the edge of a very deep water pond. With as much as force she 
had, she stretched herself back and forth and threw the bone. 
When the bone reached to the surface of the water, the news 
came to the village ‘Our people in the caravan will be back in 
two, three days.’ 
  

 
50 Lit. a bone of them. 
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(80) damē gūtī vān du sē řožak̭a ̄̀ dā dē gəhītən Hənārē gūtī, ‘har 
di  ̄̀r꞊a| pānē mən gūt bū hastīkī k̭o ṣəbāhi  ̄̀ bə-gahītən.’| Hənār čo māḷḕ.| 
gūt꞊ē, ‘čə masalà꞊ya?’| gūt꞊ē, ‘dē kārwānīyē ma du sē řožakḙ̄ di  ̄̀ 
gahītən.’| 

(81) gūt꞊ē, ‘hawa čāwā zānī dē du sē řožak̭ē dī gahītən.’| gūtī, 
‘mānē bāvē ta barī hamīya ̄̀ hāt| ū gūt꞊a mà.’| Hənārə gala gala kēfxòš 
bū| ū gūtī, ‘bə řāstī žī awā čēlā sòr bū mə k̭ərī kàs꞊ē bū mə na-k̭ərī-
ya.| gūt꞊a mən, “ṣəbāhi  ̄̀ dē hētava” balē pā avřūkà bə xo hātava’| 

(82) damē bāb hāti  ̄̀y-ava| xū galak Dəndək Hənārē wàr k̭ər| ū 
gūt꞊ē, ‘kānē jəlkē ta yē ja ̄̀n?| kānḕ꞊a kazī꞊yo bəsk-ēt ta?| kānḕ꞊a 
lawandī꞊yēt ta?| tu būč wəsā ā bē-sar-ū-bàr꞊ī?| būčī jəlk-ēt ta wəsā꞊t 
pi  ̄̀s꞊ən?| būčī nāvčāv-ēt ta wəsā꞊t pi  ̄̀s꞊ən?’|  

(83) gūt꞊ē, ‘bāb ha ̄̀l꞊ū masal꞊ēt mən ava꞊na.| hašt řožā tu čòy| 
āmān šīštə̄̀n, jələk šīštə̄̀n, bērī k̭ərə̄̀n, xārə̄̀n, čē kə̭rə̄̀n, xārən pēškēš 
k̭ərə̄̀n bo ḥāywānā hamīya ̄̀ k̭atī꞊ya sar məlēt mən.’|  

(84) bābī gūt꞊ē, ‘zīka ̄̀!| bə zītərīn dam hara dast꞊ū čāvēt xo bə-šò.| 
ū jəlak̭ī nī b-k̭a bar xū| dā am pēk-va bə-řīn꞊a xārḕ!| čūnkū mə nà-vēt 
a wəsā ta bə-bīnəm.| tu gala galak kəčak̭ā ja ̄̀n꞊ī| tu gala galak kəčakā̭ 
ba ̄̀š꞊ī| tu kəčā žənakā̭ gala galàk ā bāš꞊ū juwān꞊ī.’|  

(85) Dəndək Hənārē haka vīyā haka nà-vīyā| ču ̄̀| dəlakḙ̄ šəkastī 
sar꞊ū jəlkēt xo ši  ̄̀štən.| bəsk꞊ū kazī꞊yēt xo va-ha ̄̀ndən.| lawandī꞊yēt xo 
gərē da ̄̀n.| ū hāt꞊a daf bābē xo řīnīšt꞊a xārḕ.|  
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(80) When it was said that the caravan would be back in two 
or three days, Hinar said, ‘It will be too late! I had told the bone 
that my father should be back by tomorrow.’ Hinar went [to-
wards her] home. She said, ‘What’s wrong?’ They (i.e. the people) 
said, ‘Our folks in the caravan will be back in two or three days.’  
(81) She said, ‘How did you know that the caravan would ar-
rive in two, three days?’ They (the people) said, ‘Well, your father 
came beforehand and told us.’ Hinar was very pleased and said, 
‘To be honest, no one has done me as much good as the Red Cow. 
It (the bone) had told me that he would be back by tomorrow. 
He is back home today’ 
(82) When the father came back home, he hugged Dindik Hi-
nar and said to her, ‘What happened to your beautiful clothes? 
What happened to your tresses and hair? What happened to your 
long sleeves? Why are you so untidy? Why are your clothes so 
dirty? Why is your face so dirty?’ 
(83) She said, ‘Father, my story is like this. It has been eight 
days that you’ve gone [and] all the [home] tasks have been a 
burden on my shoulders, [including] washing dishes, washing 
clothes, milking animals, cooking food, taking fodder to animals.’ 
(84) The father said to her, ‘Quick! Go and wash your face as 
soon as possible; [and] put on new clothes so that we can sit to-
gether. I do not want to see you like this. You’re a very beautiful 
girl. You’re a nice girl. You’re the daughter of a very nice and 
beautiful woman.’ 
(85) Whether she liked it or not, the heart-broken Dindik Hi-
nar went and washed herself and her clothes, tidied her tresses 
and hair, tied her long sleeves, and came and sat with her father.  
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(86) damē hātī daf bābē xo řīnīšt꞊a xārē| gūt꞊a kəčā xo ya ̄̀ dī| k̭ū 
dē, ‘kəčē kānḕ꞊ya daykā ta?| kānḕ꞊ya xəškā ta?| wa čāwā māl barda ̄̀-
a?| pānē ava bēhnak̭ā xu ̄̀š꞊a az hātīmava.| na dīya ̄̀r꞊ən.| əl kīvà꞊na?’|  

(87) kəčē žī gūt꞊ē, ‘pərsyārā wḕ bə-ka!| avā bə-řàx ta va| avā ta 
gūtīya, “hara bəsk꞊ū kazīyā va-hīnà”’| barē xo dā꞊yē gūt꞊ē, ‘čə̄̀ čē būya 
Hənār?’| gūt꞊ē, ‘bāb bəlā àw bū ta bēžītən!’| gūt꞊ē, ‘na na tù b-ēža.’|  

(88) gūt꞊ē, ‘na īlā àw dē bēžītən!’| gūt꞊ē, ‘b-ēžà čə masala꞊a!’| gūt꞊ē, 
‘hāl꞊ū masala avà꞊na.| Sorā Čavšīn t-vīyā꞊ya darmānī bū mīri  ̄̀ batən 
əb kurtī,| ū darmān nà dar-kaftī꞊ya darmān.’|  

(89) bāb galak əž Hənārē ʾājə̄̀z bū.| gūt, ‘tu čāwa ̄̀ kārak̭ē husā t-
k̭ay꞊ū tu čāwā| təštak̭ē yē husā t-k̭ay?| tu ḥəsāb ʾalasās darmānā čē 
t-k̭ày?| mā tu čə̄̀ ž darmānā t-zānīt?| tu kəčā mən yā bāš būy!| tə xḕr꞊a 
čə bə sarē ta hāt?| hamā az fatrayakḙ̄ čūm꞊a kārwānī꞊ū tu hātīya 
guhəři  ̄̀n꞊ū ʾīlā āxər.’| 

(90) gūt꞊ē, ‘bāb az nà-šēm bū tà bēžəm.| lē bə-tənḕ xo l mən bə-
gəra!’| gūt꞊ē, ‘čə̄̀ lə xo lə ta bə-gərəm?’| gūt꞊ē, ‘hatā a šūlak̭i  ̄̀ t-k̭am’| 
gūt꞊ē, ‘tu dē čə šu ̄̀l k̭ay?’| gūt꞊ē, ‘az꞊ē řā-bəm čəm꞊a mālā mīri  ̄̀ bēžm꞊ē| 
tāwānbārā dərəst avà꞊ya.’|  
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(86) When Hinar came and sat with her father, he said to his 
other daughter, ‘Daughter, where is your mother? Where is your 
sister? Why did they leave the house? Isn’t it supposed to be a 
nice moment now that I’m back? They are not around. Where are 
they?’ 
(87) The daughter said, ‘Ask her (Hinar)! Ask the one whom 
you said, “Go and tidy your tresses and hair!”’ He looked at her 
(Hinar) [and] said, ‘What has happened Hinar? She (Hinar) said, 
‘Father, let her tell you!’ She (her sister) said, ‘No, no, you tell!’ 
(88) She said, ‘No, she should absolutely tell.’ She (her sister) 
said, ‘Say what the issue is!’ She said, ‘The story is like this. In 
short, Sora Chavshin wanted to take medicine to the prince’s son, 
and the medicine turned out not to be real.’ 
(89) The father became angry with Hinar and said, ‘How could 
you do such a thing? Do you really make medicine? Do you know 
anything about medicine? Supposedly, you were my cute daugh-
ter! What’s wrong with you? What has happened to you? I went 
away with a caravan for a short period, look how much you’ve 
changed, and so on.’  
(90) She (Hinar) said, ‘Father, I can’t tell you. Just let go of 
me51 [for a short while].’ He said, ‘What? Let go of you?’ She said, 
‘[Let go of me] until I do something.’ He said, ‘What are you go-
ing to do? She said, ‘I will go to the prince’s house [and] tell him 
what the real cause is.’  
  

 
51 Lit. grab yourself of me. 
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(91) gūt꞊ē, ‘mə nà-t-ẓānī tu husā ā xəra ̄̀b būyī!| ava čə təšt꞊ī tu 
husā guhuři  ̄꞊̀ ya?| gūt꞊ē pā wusā bītən az bāwər na ̄̀-k̭am k̭o Sorā 
Čavšīn həndà tu qutābī yā tu ēša ̄̀ndbī ʾasḷan!| mādam ta av kārē 
həndā꞊ē xəra ̄̀p kərīya.’|  

(92) Hənār gala galak ʾājə̄̀z bū.| čū xārē va.| čū xārē va du hastīk 
tənḕ yēt māyn.| gūt꞊a hastīkē ēk̭ḕ,| ‘agar az ta p-āvḕm| tu dē bū mən 
čə̄̀ k̭ay?’| gūt, ‘dē wē k̭am yā kasē na-kərī.’| ma ̄̀.| gūtī, ‘nà pəštřāst꞊əm 
az wī p-āvēžəm.’|  

(93) ‘pā dē čə̄̀ k̭ay?’,| yē dī gūt/ gūt꞊a yē di  ̄̀ pā tu dē čə̄̀ k̭ay?| gūt꞊ē, 
‘agar tu mə p꞊āvēžī dē wānā əž zīndānē i  ̄̀nm꞊a darē.’| gūt, ‘ava žī čē 
na ̄̀-bītən!| agar az [wān] p-āvēžəm amā aw əž zəndānē bēn꞊a darē 
bēžən, “hāl꞊o masala avà bū”| qàt čē nā-bītən.’| 

(94) Hənārē gala həzərā xo k̭ər| got, ‘yā bāštə̄̀r aw꞊a| àz wānā jārē 
žə zəndānē b-īnm꞊a darē.| kā dē čə la masalē hētə̄̀n.| agar az hatā 
hatāyḕ žī| ət kuḷkī-va bə-nəvə̄̀m| bo mən nà məškīla꞊ya| bo mən 
ʿādi  ̄꞊̀ ya.| tənē bāvē mə žə mə ʾājəz nà-bītən.’| 

(95) ‘bəlā mā af ʿamrē mən čūyī hamī bə ʿaza ̄̀b bū| af ʿamrē mən 
čūyī hamī bə ʿaza ̄̀b bū| avē māyi  ̄̀ žī bəlā bə ʿaza ̄̀b bītən.’| řā-bīt čīt꞊a 
həndāvā řībārī k̭ū dē ēk̭ əš wānā hāvēžītə̄̀n.| əb xalatī va wḕ t-
hāvēžītən| avā t-got꞊a Hənārē, ‘àz dē wē ka̭m yā kasē nakərī.’|  

(96) Hənārē hāvḕt.| ū hāt꞊a māḷḕ.| Hənārē nà-t-ẓānī| kā ki  ̄̀žk 
hāvētī꞊ya.| hāt-ava barē xo dàt꞊ē| řožàk̭| dù řož| sḕ řož| nà-hāt꞊a 
ʾāzādk̭ərən.| gūtī, ‘kā dā a bə-čəm nakū mən hastīkī xalàt hāvētbīt꞊a 
āvē.’|  
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(91) He said, ‘I did not know that you had become such a [bad] 
person! What is the matter [with you] that you’ve changed so 
much? Now that this is the case, I do not believe that Sora 
Chavshin has ever hit you or hurt you! Since you’ve done a terri-
ble thing.’ 
(92) Hinar became very upset. She went downstairs. Only two 
bones were left. She said to the first bone, ‘If I throw you [into 
the water], what are you going to do? The bone said, ‘I shall do 
something that no one has ever done.’ She remained still and 
said, ‘I am not sure if I can throw it.’ 
(93)  ‘What will you do?’, She said to the other bone, ‘What 
will you do?’ It (the bone) said, ‘If you throw me [into the water], 
I will set them free from prison.’ She (Hinar) said, ‘This can’t be 
done! If I throw this bone, they will come out and say, “The story 
was such [i.e. they will turn the story to their advantage]” This 
can’t be done.’  
(94) Hinar contemplated [and] said, ‘It’s better if I get them 
out of the prison. Let’s see what happens. Even if I live till the 
end of my life in the barn, it is no issue for me. It is fine by me. I 
just do not want my father to be angry at me.’ 
(95) [Hinar continued,] ‘My life has been all suffering so far, 
let the rest be so too.’ She went in the direction of the river to 
throw one of the bones. However, mistakenly, she threw the bone 
which said, ‘I shall do something that no one has ever done.’ 
(96) Hinar threw [the bone into the river] and came back 
home. She did not know which bone she had thrown into the 
water. She came back. She looked around: One day, two days, 
three days [passed by], they were not set free. She said, ‘I shall 
go; I might have thrown the wrong bone into the river.’  
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(97) čū gūt꞊a hastīkī, ‘aga az ta p-āvēžə̄̀m tu dē bū mə čə̄̀ k̭ay?’| 
gūt, ‘dē māḷ əž səjən i  ̄̀nm꞊a darē’| gūt꞊ē, ‘āy xoli  ̄̀ bə sarē mə wara!| pā 
b xudē mən yē dī yē hāvētī.| yē dī hāvēt.’| lē yē dī čə bū Dəndək Hənārḕ 
k̭ər?| am dē wē nūka ẓānīn.|  

(98) damē àw āvētī꞊ya tēdā yēk̭sar ʾāqəldārak̭ē mīrī ... gūtī, ‘az 
banī!| bāš꞊a av/ ava mā nà꞊t səjənē va!| am vānā čə̄̀ lē b-k̭ayn?| am 
vānā bar-dàyn nà-bar-dayn?’|  

(99) gūt꞊ē, ‘ʾāqəldār tu čə̄̀ t-bēžī?| čāwa ̄̀ dē wānā bar-dayn?| gūtī꞊ū 
az dē wān har dūka ̄̀ kožəm.| awāna ̄̀ vīyāya| hatkā kuřē mə ban.| 
awānw vīyāya kuřē mə bīt꞊a [pētřày] əl daf xalk̭ī.| bēžn꞊ē wəḷāhī 
pəēkəḷ-ēt xārī.| tu čāwa ̄̀ t-bēžī am wānā ʾāzād k̭ayn?’| 

(100) ʾāqəldārī gūt꞊ē, ‘na bāwar k̭a az banī!| səřàk̭ā də vē masala 
dā hay.| lāzə̄̀m꞊a am tak̭bīrak̭i  ̄̀ bū bə-k̭ayn.’| gūt꞊ē čə̄̀ b-k̭ayn?| gūtī, 
‘lāzə̄̀m꞊a am bə-čīn wē māḷē hamīyḕ taftīš k̭ayn.| barē xo dayn꞊ē kā 
darmān əf kḕ꞊ya?’|  

(101) ‘čūkū māḷàk̭꞊a| zaḷām əl māḷ ni  ̄꞊̀ na| bə-tənē žənba ̄̀b꞊a| ū kəčàk|̭ 
ū du kəčēt žənbābḕ.| ū ēk ̭žə wānā žī yā lə daf ma.| yaʿnī lāzə̄̀m꞊a 
darmān əf ēk̭ šə wāna ̄̀ bītīn.| wakī dī žī zaḷa ̄̀mē wē māḷē| šīnīkā ava 
čand řožak̭꞊a hātī-ava mā kī nā-bēžītən darmān əl daf wi  ̄̀ bū-a?’| 
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(97) She went [and] said to the bone, ‘If I throw you now, what 
will you do for me?’ It (the bone) said, ‘I will set the family free 
from prison.’ She (Hinar) said, ‘Oh poor me!52 Indeed, I have 
thrown the other one [bone].’ She had thrown the other [bone]. 
What will that bone do for Dindik Hinar? We’re going to see now.  
(98) When she had thrown the bone into the water, one of the 
prince’s advisors had said [to the prince], ‘Pardon me your high-
ness, what about the ones in prison? What should we do to them? 
Shall we set them free or not?’ 
(99) He (the prince) said, ‘Advisor, what are you talking 
about? Why should we set them free? I will kill them both! They 
wanted to dishonour my son. They wanted my son to be mocked 
by people. People would have said, “Indeed, his son has eaten 
dung.” ‘How could you say that we should set them free?’  
(100) The advisor said, ‘Believe me your highness, there is 
something unresolved in this matter. We should find a solution 
for it.’ He (the prince) said, ‘What shall we do?’ He said, ‘We 
should go into that house [Hinar’s house] and search it. We will 
look around to see with whom the medicine is to be found.’ 
(101) [The advisor continued,] ‘Because it is a household, the 
husband was not home, only the stepmother, a girl, and two 
daughters [were there]. One of them (the girls) is with us. The 
medicine should be with either of them [the other two]. Moreo-
ver, the husband came back a few days ago. Without doubt the 
medicine is with him.’53 

 
52 Lit. May soil be on my head. 
53 Lit. Who would not say that the medicine was with him. 
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(102) řāzi  ̄̀ t-bən ko̭ bə-čən māḷā wānā taftīš k̭àn.| damē t-čən māḷā 
wānā taftīš ət-k̭an barē xo dàn꞊ē.| Dəndək Hənār wānā t-bīnītən.| 
Dəndək Hənār har əž dīr-va ət-řajəfītə̄̀n.| tə-ẓānī dē təštak ̭čē bītən.| 

(103) tə-hēn bēžən, ‘am dē māḷā hawa hamīyḕ sožīn| agar hīn 
darmānī na-dan꞊af mà!’| Dəndək Həna ̄̀r tə-bēžītən,| ‘baxtē xudḕ!| 
xudē az dē darmānī žə ki  ̄̀-va īnəm?| mə b-tənē ḕk̭ yē māyī| aw žīk dē 
wāna ̄̀ əž səjnē īnīt꞊a darē.| mən yē dī nà-mā꞊ya.’| 

(104) lē Dəndək Hənār nə̄̀-ẓānītən| avē gūtī꞊yē, ‘az dē hamī təštā bū 
tà k̭am| təštē kàs na-šēt bə-kat àz dē k̭am’| àw dē čārasarīyā mīrī 
k̭atən. | ū čārasarīyā mīrī žī əb tənḕ yā čū꞊ya də dastēt Hənārē dā.| 

(105) Hənār ət-mīnītə̄̀n| tə-bēžītə̄̀n,| ‘bāwar bə-kàn čə̄̀ dastē mə dā 
nī꞊na!| mən čə darma ̄̀n nīn꞊ən.| b-tənē mən darmānàk̭ ha-bū| aw žī 
mən꞊ē hāvētī꞊ya ət bənē āvḕ dā.’| 

(106) ət-bēžn꞊ē, ‘ta darmān hamā tà hāvētī꞊ya bənē āvē dā?’| ‘à.’| 
ʾāqəldār tə-bēžən, ‘bəlā bas am dē xawāsa ̄̀ fə-řē kayn꞊a bənē āvē.| 
agar čə darmān lē nà-būn,| tu dē īšāra darmāni  ̄̀ bēžī꞊ya ma| ʾardī žī 
tē bū mà dastnīšān k̭ay.| agar darmān lē nà-bū,| hīngē čāwa ̄̀?’|  
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(102) He (the Prince) agreed that their house (i.e. Hinar’s fa-
ther’s) should be searched. When they went [to Hinar’s father’s 
house] and searched the house, they approached her (i.e. Hinar). 
Dindik Hinar saw them. Dindik Hinar shuddered while they were 
still at a distance.54 She knew that something was about to hap-
pen.  
(103) They came [and] said, ‘We will burn your house com-
pletely if you do not give us the medicine!’ Dindik Hinar said, ‘I 
beg [you] God!55 God, from where should I bring the medicine?’ 
There was only one [bone] left and that was supposed to bring 
them [my stepmother and stepsister] out. The other one [the 
other bone] has not remained with me.’ 
(104) But Dindik Hinar did not know that the bone which had 
said, ‘I shall do what no one is able to do’, would find a solution 
for the prince’s son. The treatment for the prince[’s son] lies only 
in Hinar’s hands. 
(105) Hinar stayed still [and] said, ‘Believe me, I’ve got nothing 
on me!56 I have no medicine. I only had one medicine, which I 
threw into the water.’ 
(106) They said, ‘Did you really throw the medicine into the 
water?’, ‘Yes’, [Hinar said]. The advisors said, ‘In this case we 
will send some divers to go into the water. If there is no medicine, 
you shall tell us [about] the whereabouts of the medicine. In ad-
dition, you shall show us the exact place [in which you have hid-
den the medicine]. However, what if there is no medicine? Then 
what?’  

 
54 Lit. from afar. 
55 God’s chance! 
56 There’s nothing in my hands. 
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(107) gūt꞊ē, ‘hīngē hīn čə̄̀ bə-k̭an wa bə-ka̭n!’| Hənār gala galak 
pəštřa ̄̀st bū| k̭ū dē čēlā wē yā k̭ū hēzak̭ā gala galak ā ṃazə̄̀n hay| dē 
bū təštak̭i  ̄̀ k̭atən.| damē ʾqāəldārī bəřyār dāy xawāsā fə-řē ka̭t꞊a bənē 
bahrḕ,| Dəndək Hənārī got꞊ē, ‘na na na na hamā kā lē vē rē b-řā-
wastə̄̀n!’| 

(108) got꞊ē, ‘čə̄̀ b-k̭am?| būči  ̄̀ bə-řā-wastīn?| čə̄̀ b-k̭ayn pā?’| gūt꞊ē, 
‘mə̄̀n darmānē mīrī yē hay| yē əf mə̄̀n.’| gūt꞊ē, ‘čə̄̀ darmān꞊a?| nà wakī 
žənbābā xo bə-ka̭y꞊o xəškā/ kəčā wē!| tù žī bə-čī təštakḙ̄̀ wusā bə-
k̭ay!’| 

(109) gūt꞊ē, ‘na na ta xam pē nà-bītən!’| tənē dā k̭ū šarməzār nà-
bītən| ū dā k̭ū māḷ žī žə dast nà-čītən wa gotī.| həndī bābē wē got꞊ē, 
‘kəča řīna xārē.| tù꞊ū darmān!| darma ̄̀n꞊ū tu!| hamā bə-hēlà!| xudē lə 
ma xəràp kər| bəlā bə dərəstāhīyḕ xərā bītən.| mālā ma xəra ̄̀ bū wēra ̄̀n 
bū.| bəlā tāḷa ̄̀n žī bītən.’| 

(110) Hənārē got꞊ē, ‘bābkā dē bēhnā xo fərà k̭a!| az dē čəm barē xo 
dam꞊a kuřē mīri  ̄̀.| az t-ẓānəm darmānē wī či  ̄꞊̀ ya.’| damē čūyī barē xo 
dā꞊ya kuřē mīrī/ dā k̭ū čīt barē xo dat꞊a kuřē mīri  ̄̀|... žənbābā wē꞊o 
xəškā wē aw di  ̄̀t| damē ət zīndānī k̭əri  ̄̀-va.| 

(111) ət [pəš əfšāvē] barē xo dā꞊ya k̭ū dangē wē yē t-hētə̄̀n.| gūt꞊ē, 
‘ē hamā bāš꞊a dē nūka Hənārē žī īnn꞊a bə-řàx ma va.| čūkū àz t-
ẓānəm!’| žənbābē got꞊ē, ‘àz ẓānəm aw [bəčəmē] wē꞊ya na yē həndḕ꞊ya 
darmānā čē ka̭tən.’|  
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(107) She said, ‘[If there is no medicine] then do what you want 
to do (to me)!’ Hinar was sure that her cow, who had magical 
powers, would do something for her. When the advisor decided 
to send divers into the river, Dindik Hinar said, ‘No, no, wait!’ 
(108) He (the advisor) said, ‘What should we do? Why should 
we stop? What should we do then?’ She (Hinar) said, ‘I have the 
medicine for the prince[’s son]. It is with me.’ They said, ‘What 
kind of medicine is it? We fear you may do57 as your stepmother 
and her daughter did! [We fear] you too may do something sim-
ilar!’ 
(109) She (Hinar) said, ‘No, do not be worried about that.’ She 
only said so to save face, and so that they would not lose the[ir] 
house58.’ Her father kept saying ‘Daughter, sit down! You and 
medicine? Medicine and you? Let it go. God has already ruined 
our house, let it be ruined for real. Our house was [already] ru-
ined, it was destroyed [because of misfortunes]. Let it be plun-
dered as well.’ 
(110) Hinar said, ‘Dad, take it easy!59 I will go and examine the 
prince’s son. I know what his treatment should be.’ After she went 
to [the palace], she went to the prince’s son. When [she went] to 
examine the prince’s son, her stepmother and her sister saw her 
from the prison. 
(111) From behind the bars (?) they heard Hinar’s voice. She 
(the stepmother) said, ‘This is good! Now, Hinar will be brought 
to the prison next to us. Because I know’—the stepmother said—
‘I know it is not her thing! She is not capable of making medicine.  

 
57 Lit. Lest you do. 
58 Lit the house doesn’t go from (their) hand. 
59 Lit. Widen your breath! 
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(112) got, ‘haka ā darmān čēkərənē ba ̄̀ xālo| [dā sās] šūlā k̭atən!| 
gūtī hatā nūka bas ṗazi  ̄̀ yē dī ū pəškāl.| mā dē darmānē čə̄̀ čē k̭atən?’| 
Hənār ču ̄̀.| bāwarī bə xo nà-bū.| lē bāwarī gala galak bə čḕlā xo ha-
bū.|  

(113) dastēt wē t-larzəya ̄̀n| gūt꞊ē, ‘mā az nūka bə-čəm꞊a daf kṷřē 
mīrī az čə̄̀ bēžm꞊ē mā?| mā ka ̄̀ darmān?’| t-bēžt꞊ē, ‘darmān či  ̄꞊̀ ya?| bə-
da꞊(a)f ma àm dē dayn꞊ē.’| ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘na ʾīla ̄̀ az na sāġī b-bīnəm.’|  

(114) həndī hēr va ēva xo kər꞊a luqmān꞊o haki  ̄̀m| har wakū ava 
čand sa ̄̀ḷ꞊a vī šūlī t-k̭ət.| gūt꞊ē, ‘nà az čē nā-bīt darmānī bə-dam bēy 
naxošī bə-bīnə̄̀m| lāzə̄̀m꞊a naxošī b-bīnəm faḥas kà̭m!| sah k̭am꞊ē 
hənda pəškənīnā bū b-k̭àm, davē wī va-k̭àm sah ka̭m azmānē wī yē 
hə̄̀šk꞊a čāvēt wī va-k̭àm| bēhn k̭àm꞊a lašē wī.’|  

(115) řāzi  ̄̀ būn.| parda əl sar tàxtē kuřē mīrī řā-k̭ər.| ū Hənār žə barī 
čand řožak̭ā ko̭ gala galak ā xo ja ̄̀n k̭ərbū.| hēštā jānīyā wē yā mā-
bu ̄̀.| gūt꞊ē, ‘az dē řā-bəm pəškənīna ̄̀ bū k̭am.| həndī ma ̄̀,| ‘az čə̄̀ b-ka̭m 
čə nà-ka̭m?’|  

(116) hāt꞊a bīrā wē damē k̭ū jārak̭ē ēk̭ nasa ̄̀ġ bā| čāvē wī và-t-kə̭r| 
barē xo dā꞊yē kā čə naxoši  ̄̀ lē hay.| [ā] davē wī žī va-t-k̭ər.| Hənār žī 
čū hḕdīkā čāvē kuřē mīrī va-k̭ər.| damē čāvē kuřē mīrī əf Hənārḕ ka̭tī| 
ū husā ā ja ̄̀n꞊o yā barkati  ̄̀| ū p̂ərčàk̭ē nāzək yē jəwān yē dərēž pē-va| 
ēk̭sar gə̄̀řnəžī.|  
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(112) She (the stepmother) said, ‘If ever she was capable of 
making medicine, she would have done something [by now]! To 
date, she has seen only sheep and dung. How is she going to make 
medicine?’ Hinar went on. She had no faith in herself, but she 
had a lot of faith in her cow. 
(113) Her hands were shaking. She said, ‘Now that I’m going to 
see the prince’s son, what should I tell him? Where is my 
medicine?’ They said, ‘What is your medicine? Give it to us! We 
will give it to him.’ She (Hinar) said, ‘No, certainly not! I shall 
visit him myself.’ 
(114) She passed for a physician, a doctor, with so much grace, 
as if she had been doing the job for some years.’ She said, ‘No, 
I’m not supposed to give the medicine without visiting the patient 
and examining him. I shall visit the patient, make a diagnosis of 
him, open his mouth, examine his dry tongue, open his eyes, and 
smell his body.’ 
(115) They agreed to it, and removed the curtain leading to the 
prince’s son’s bed. Hinar had made herself very attractive a few 
days earlier. Her attractiveness still remained. She said, ‘I shall 
make my diagnosis of him.’ She remained [still and said] ‘What 
should I do? What shouldn’t I do?’ 
(116) She (Hinar) remembered that when somebody was ill, 
people would open his eyes to see what his illness was. She 
looked at him to see what illness he had. Hinar slowly opened 
the eyes of the prince’s son. Catching sight of Hinar60—who was 
beautiful and charming, and had beautiful long refined hair—the 
prince’s son immediately smiled.  

 
60 Lit. When his eyes fell on Hinar. 
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(117) damē gəřnəžī mīrī gotī, ‘ēh!’ gotī, ‘ēh! ‘ava ava dīya ̄̀r꞊a 
darmānakḙ̄ galak yē ba ̄̀š꞊a.’| Hənārē bāwar nà-k̭ər.| gūt꞊ē, ‘na pīčak 
ā māyi  ̄̀| dā az꞊ē jārē... hēštā mə darmān nà-dā꞊yē| dā jārē barē xo bə-
dam꞊a dàvē wī žī.’|  

(118) damē hḕdīkā təblā xo yā barānē dān꞊a sar lēvā wī| k̭o dē davē 
wī va-k̭atə̄̀n| kuřē mīrī təblā wē yā barānē māči  ̄̀ k̭ər| ū gūt꞊ē, ‘bāb mən 
darmān bə xò dīt!’| 

(119) pəštī hīngḕ| Dəndək Hənār nà-ẓānī dē čāwā xo xəḷās k̭atən.| 
gūt꞊ē, ‘dardē kṷřē hawa ʿašə̄̀q bū.| ʿāšəqē kasàk̭ē bū k̭ū nà-dītī-ya| ū 
aw àz꞊əm.’| kuřē mīrī gūt꞊ē, ‘aw čawa ̄̀?’| yaʿnī mīrī gūt꞊ē, ‘aw čawa ̄̀’| 
gūt꞊ē, ‘balē wəḷā hāl꞊ū masala avà꞊na.’|  

(120) gūt꞊ē, ‘ē tama ̄̀m!| muhīm awà꞊ya kuřē mən čḕ bītən.| hamā 
ḥaz ka̭y xo čawa ̄̀ bītən.’| kuř čḕ bū.| ū mīrī bəřyār dā Dəndək Hənārē 
bə-hḕlt꞊a əl māḷā xo.| ū na əf-řē k̭at꞊a māḷā/ māḷā bābē꞊ū žənbābḕ.| ū 
žənbābē wē žī ū kəčē wē žī čə jāra ̄̀ əš wērē dar-nā-xīnən.| 

(121) fatràk̭ pē-va hāt| fatràk̭ pē-va čū.| bābē Hənārē saradānā 
kūčkḕ k̭ər.| ū gūt꞊ē, ‘mə t-vēt Hənārḕ b-bīn-əm.’| gūt꞊ē, ‘Hənārē dē 
hīngē bīnī damē t-bīt꞊a daʿwàtā wē.| Hənār əl daf xo ḥəjə̄̀z k̭ərbū.’| 

(122) gūt꞊ē, ‘hatā kuřē ma bə dərəstāhī řā-t-bīt꞊a sar pēt xo čalàng 
bītən| pàyd bītən| gūt꞊ē am dē Hənārē lē ma ̄̀r kayn.’| čūnkū kuřē mīrī 
gut-bū꞊ē, ‘àv꞊a darmānē mən| ū hamā darmānē mən yē əl daf mən.’| 
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(117) As he smiled the prince said, ‘Oh!’ He said, ‘Oh! It seems 
to be a very, very good medicine.’ Hinar could not believe it. She 
said, ‘Wait, there’s still a little work to do. I haven’t given him 
the medicine yet. I shall have a look at his mouth too.’ 
(118) While she was putting her index finger slowly on his lips 
in order to open his mouth, the prince’s son kissed her index fin-
ger and said, ‘Father, I’ve found my medicine!’ 

(119) Then, Hinar did not know how to escape. She said, ‘Your 
son’s problem was love. He was in love with someone whom he 
had not met [before], and that person is me.’ The prince’s son 
said, ‘How come?’ That is, the prince said, ‘How come?’ She said, 
‘Indeed, the situation is like this!’ 
(120) He said, ‘All right! The important matter is that my son 
will be healed. It does not matter what happens now.’ The son 
was healed. The prince decided to keep Dindik Hinar in his house 
and not send her [back] to her father and stepmother’s house. 
Also, he decided not to set free either the stepmother or her 
daughter from the prison at all. 
(121) Some time passed on by. Hinar’s father made a visit to the 
palace and said, ‘I want to see Hinar.’ They (the prince’s guards) 
said, ‘You will see Hinar at her wedding ceremony.’ They had 
kept Hinar hostage. 
(122) They said, ‘As soon as the son can get up properly [and] 
become agile and nimble again, we will marry Hinar to him.’ 
[The reason was that] the prince’s son had said, ‘She is my med-
icine and my medicine should be with me.’ 
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(123) ət wē dami  ̄̀ dā| hənā[r] ... bābē Dəndək Hənārē gūtī, ‘hīvī šə 
wà t-k̭am!| bas mən t-vētən pīčakḕ žī kəčā xo b-bīnəm| hamā dā dəlē 
mən murtàh bītən.’| ʾāqəldārī gūt꞊ē, ‘ʾabàd| īla ̄̀ tə řožā šahīyānē dā.’|  

(124) tə řožā šahīyānḕ dā| damē k̭o bo꞊ya řožā šahīyānḕ,| ū dā 
dāwatā wāna ̄̀ pēk-va k̭an,| ū dā dāwātā wānā bəřə̄̀n,| Hənārē zānī 
agar bə-bīt꞊a havžīnā mīri  ̄̀ ēdī꞊o-wē-va bābē wē nà-šēt sarā wē bə-
datən.| čūnkū havži  ̄̀nā mīrī꞊ya| ū dē꞊t kūčkḕ-va bītən.| ū dayk žī nā-
hēt꞊a āzākə̭rə̄̀n.| 

(125) lawmā har sē hastīkēt xo ət-gal xo|/ ēk̭ əš wān har sē hastīkēt 
k̭ū t-gal wē būn mā-bu ̄̀.| aw žī yē āzādk̭ərənā žənbābḕ ū kəčḕ bū.| řā-
bū t-gal xo bə̄̀r| ū gūt꞊ē꞊a mīri  ̄̀,| ‘lāzə̄̀m꞊a barī az mahrḕ bə-bəř-əm| az 
bə-čm꞊a sar āvḕ.’| 

(126) gūt꞊ē, ‘būči  ̄̀?| haka dē bū bāḷāvḕ čī| xəzmatkār꞊ēt hayn꞊ū dē 
bū ta āvē īnə̄̀n꞊ū| ta čə̄̀ šūl sar āvē haya?’| gūt꞊ē, ‘yā mi  ̄̀r| t-vētən az 
bə-čə̄̀m| wī hastīkī ka̭m꞊a t āvḕ dā.’| gūt꞊ē, ‘būči  ̄̀?’ | gūt, ‘tu dē zāni  ̄̀’| 

(127) damē čūyī k̭ū dā hastīkī kàt꞊a ət āvē dā,| hastīkī āxə̄̀ft.| 
Hənārē gūt꞊ē, ‘agar az ta p-āvēm dē čə̄̀ k̭ay?’| gūt, ‘az wēna ̄̀ k̭am ya ̄̀ 
ta t-vētən.’| ma ̄̀| həzrā xo k̭ə̄̀r| gūt꞊ē, ‘ānk̭o tu daykā/ žənba ̄̀bā mən꞊o 
xùškā mən| yā əš qasd dā āzād na ̄̀-ka̭y?’| 
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(123) Then, Hinar, Hinar’s father said, ‘I beg you! I just want to 
see my daughter a little bit, just to be reassured.’ The advisor 
said, ‘No way! [You will see her] only on the wedding day!’ 

(124) On the wedding day, when it was the wedding day, that 
is the day their wedding ceremony was to be held and they were 
to be married, Hinar realised that if she became the wife of the 
prince’s [son], her father could not visit her, since she would be 
the wife of the prince’s [son] and she would be staying in the 
palace. Moreover, her stepmother would not be released. 

(125) Now, all the three bones/one of the three bones had re-
mained with her. It was the one for releasing the stepmother and 
her daughter. She (Hinar) rose, took the bone with her and said 
to the prince[’s son], ‘Before getting married, I must go to the 
river side.’ 

(126) He (the prince’s son) said, ‘Why? If you want to go to the 
running water, the servants are here. They will fetch you water. 
What have you got on the edge of the running water?’ She said, 
‘O prince, I shall go and throw this bone into the water.’ He said, 
‘Why?’ She said, ‘You will see.’61 

(127) When she went to throw the bone into the river, the bone 
spoke. Hinar said, ‘If I throw you, what will you do?’ It said, ‘I 
shall do what you want.’ She stayed still, contemplated, [and] 
said, ‘Aren’t you supposed to release my stepmother and my sis-
ter?’ 
  

 
61 Lit. know. 
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(128) gūt꞊ē, ‘na-xēr aw barḕ bū mən wa t-got꞊a ta.| nūka az dē 
kāràk̭ī di  ̄̀ k̭am.’| galak galak galak ʾājə̄̀z bū.| ū gūtī pā bə-xudē aw dē 
mi  ̄̀nn꞊a ət wērē va hatā hatāyē.| Dəndək Hənārē jārak̭ā di  ̄̀ žī aw 
hastīya dānā bar sīngē xo.| 

(129) gūt꞊ē, ‘pā agar az ta p꞊āvḕm| tu dē bū mən čə̄̀ k̭ay?| tu nà꞊šē 
bū mə̄̀n bēžī dē čə k̭ày?’| gūtī, ‘dē wē kà̭m yā kasḕ na-k̭ərī.| lē az wānā 
āzād na ̄̀-ka̭m.’| gūt꞊ē, ‘tama ̄̀m!| nà muškīla꞊a!| am [nū] dā wi  ̄̀ žī p-
āvēžīn| kā dē barē xo dayn꞊ē dē čē lē hētə̄̀n.’| 

(130) ū gala galak žī hīvi  ̄̀ ha-būn| k̭ū dē təštak̭ī galak yē jəwa ̄̀n čē 
bītən.| pāsawa ̄̀n ət-gal būn.| řašàk꞊ēt mīrī ət-gal būn| damē Hənār čūyī 
dā awī hastīki  ̄̀ žī p-āvēžīt꞊a bənē āvē.| damē hastīk hāvētī꞊ya bənē āvḕ 
ū gahaštī꞊ya bənē āvē har du hastīkēt di  ̄̀ bə sar katən.| 

(131) har du hastīkēt dī b sar kaftən꞊o Hənārē dastē xo dā꞊ya har 
du hasti  ̄̀k| īnān-ava īnān-avà| ū kə̄̀rn꞊a ət barīkā xo dā| ū ču ̄̀.| hastīkē 
dē žī šolē xo k̭ə̄̀r.| damē čūyī gahaštī꞊ya qasrḕ| dīt kṷ̄ jārak̭ā di  ̄̀ bābē 
wē yē hātī| dāxwāzā di  ̄̀tnā Hənārē t-k̭atən.| 

(132) damē dāxwāzā di  ̄̀tnā Hənārē k̭ərī| gūt꞊ē, ‘bāb az galak əš ta 
xari  ̄̀b būm.| həzər nà-k̭a az əš ta xarīb nà-būy꞊ma| lē tu t-ẓānī az nà-
šēm galak dar kavəm žə bar k̭o az| nūka xāstīyā kùřē mīrī꞊ma.| ū 
hātən꞊ū čūnā mən gala galak ā bə-zahmàt꞊a.|  
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(128) It said, ‘No, I said this to you earlier. Now I’ll do some-
thing else.’ Hinar became very troubled and said, ‘Indeed, they 
will stay in the prince’s prison forever.’ Dindik Hinar put the bone 
on her chest again.  
(129) She said, ‘If I throw you into the water, what will you do 
for me? Could you not tell me what you will do?’ It said, ‘I shall 
do something no one has ever done. However, I won’t set them 
free.’ She said, ‘All right! no problem! I may throw this [bone] 
too and see what happens.’ 
(130) She really hoped that something good would happen. 
When Hinar went to throw that bone into the water, some guards 
and servants of the prince were with her. As she threw the bone 
into the water, the other two bones came up to the surface. 
(131) The other two bones came up [to the surface]. Hinar 
grabbed both bones, 62  brought them back, put them in her 
pocket, and went [to the palace]. The other bone did its job. 
When she went [back and] arrived at the palace, she saw that her 
father had come back again, asking to visit her. 
(132) When the father asked to visit Hinar, she (Hinar) said, 
‘Father, I missed you63 so much! Do not think that I did not miss 
you. But you know that I can’t go out often, since now I’m be-
trothed to the prince’s son and it is difficult for me to move 
around.’ 
  

 
62 Lit. She gave her hands to both bones. 
63 Lit. I have become stranger of you. 
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(133) bābī gūt꞊ē, ‘kəčā mən agar az hàr ta na-bīnəm žī| hamā agar 
čə nà-bītən žənbābā xo ū xəškā xo bar-dà| bəlā b-hēn-ava màl.| hamā 
čə nà-bītən dā az řazīl nà-bəm| dā čāvē xo bə-dàn꞊a mən.’| 

(134) Dəndək Hənār lə wē rē t-bēžt꞊ē, ‘su ̄̀z bītən agar az bə dərəstāhī 
bu ̄꞊̀ ma havžīnā wī,| dē hīngē mə āxəftənā xo habītə̄̀n꞊o| àz dē āzād 
k̭am.’| havžīnīyē pēk tʿīnə̄̀n| ū gala galak pēk-va dā xòš t-bən.| lē hēšta ̄̀ 
žənbāb ū xəškā wē yēt wērē va.| 

(135) šavàkē əš šava ̄̀n| mīr gala galak ba ̄̀š bū pəštī hīngē꞊ū gala 
galak hāt꞊a sar xò.| mīrī gūtī, ‘az dē čəm꞊a řāv꞊ū nēčīra ̄̀.’| mi  ̄̀r ū kùřē 
xo čon꞊a řāv꞊ū nēčīrā.| Dəndək Hənārḕ ət-gal hastīkēt xo āxəft-ava.| 
ət-gal hastīkēt xo āxəft-avà.| 

(136) gūt꞊ē, ‘hīn dē čə̄̀ ka̭n agar az wa p-āvēžm꞊a ət āvē dā?’| 
hastīkak̭i  ̄̀ əš wānā gūtī,| ‘àz dē hamī təštā āškarā k̭am.’| hastīkak̭i  ̄̀ əš 
wānā žī gotī,| ‘àz dē žənbābā ta āzād k̭am.’| 

(137) got꞊ē, ‘pā dē kā řā-wəstē-va dā az žənbābā xo āza ̄̀d k̭am.| 
pa ̄̀šīkē az dē hamī təštā āškarā k̭am.| a nə-ẓānəm jārē či  ̄꞊̀ ya.’| hamā 
tē nà-t-gahašt.| nà-ẓānī čə masala꞊ya.| got꞊ē, ‘galak ba ̄̀š꞊a!’| řā-bū čū 
aw hastīka ha ̄̀vēt꞊a t āvē dā.| ū žənba ̄̀bā wē| ū kə̄̀čā wē| hātn꞊a āzād 
kərə̄̀n əb ʾamrē ʾāqəldārē mīrī.| 

(138) əb ʾamrē ʾāqəldārē mīri  ̄̀ hātn꞊a āzād kərən.| awānā žī galak 
hīvī žē k̭ə̄̀rən꞊ē| gūt꞊ē, ‘mà āzād k̭a!’| damḕ āzād kə̭rīn,| damḕ āzād 
kərīn| žənbāb ču ̄̀ māḷē.| čū māḷḕ.| du sē řožàk ̭pē-va na-čon.| ū mīr꞊ū 
kuřē xo yē əl řāv꞊ū nēčīra ̄̀.| 
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(133) The father said to her, ‘My daughter! If I’m not supposed 
to see you, please just set your stepmother and your sister free. 
Let them come back home, so I won’t be humiliated, [and] they 
will look after me.’ 

(134) Dindik Hinar said, ‘I promise you! When I really become 
his wife, I will have my own voice, and I will set them free.’ They 
got married and became very happy together. But her stepmother 
and her sister were still there.  

(135) One night, the prince[’s son] felt very healthy and fully 
recovered.64 The prince said, ‘I will go hunting.’ The prince and 
his son went hunting game. Dindik Hinar talked with the bones. 

(136) She said, ‘What will you do if I throw you into the water?’ 
One of the bones said, ‘I will disclose everything.’ The other bone 
said, ‘I will set your stepmother free.’ 

(137) She said, ‘All right, wait! I will set my stepmother free 
first. Then I will disclose everything. I do not know what will 
happen for the moment.’ She could not understand. She did not 
know what the problem was. She said, ‘All right!’ She went and 
threw the bone into the water. Her stepmother and her sister 
were set free by the order of the prince’s advisor. 

(138) By the order of the prince’s advisor they were set free. 
They had begged a lot, ‘Please set us free.’ After being released, 
the stepmother went home. She went home. Two, three days, 
even less, passed by. The prince and his son were hunting.   

 
64 Lit. He came to his head. 
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(139) žənbābē naqšak̭ē gala galak ē ja ̄̀n dā-nā| kū jārak̭ā dī Dəndək 
Hənārē š wē māḷē bə-zəvřīnt-avà.| řā-bū čū daf ʾāqəldāri  ̄̀| gūt꞊ē, ‘ava 
čànd꞊a| az Dəndək Hənārē b xoda ̄̀n ət-ka̭m| ū a t-ẓānəm aw yā 
čāwa ̄꞊̀ ya aw yā čawā ni  ̄̀n꞊a.’| 

(140) gūt꞊ē, ‘bāwar bə-k̭a gala galak ā fēḷba ̄̀z꞊a| ū gala galak ā bə 
fəʿl꞊ū fə̄̀nd꞊a.| gūt꞊ē awē ava hami  ̄̀ k̭ər| baz dā xò bə-gahīnīt꞊a k̭urē 
mīrī.| baz dā xo bə-gahīnīt꞊a kṷrē mīri  ̄̀.| ū būči  ̄̀ hənda ət-čīt꞊a sar lēvēt 
bahr꞊ū āva ̄̀?’|  

(141) gūtī, ‘čunkū řaxē di  ̄̀ yē āvē dəžmən꞊ən.| ū aw řīsāla bū 
dəžmənā fə-řē ka̭tən| dā kṷ̄ bə-hēn bə sar kūčkē dā bə-gərə̄̀n| ū mīrī꞊ū 
kuřēt wī bə-kožə̄̀n.’| damē wa gotī/ wà gotī꞊ya ʾāqəldārī,| ʾāqəldārī 
ēk̭sàr xabar gahānd꞊a mīrī꞊o kuřē wī.| 

(142) gūt꞊ē, ‘hālo masala avà꞊na| bīkā hawa yā ni  ̄̀ tə-vētən hawa 
bə-kožītən.’| bə har čə hālḕ ha-bītən| mīrē maẓən jəhēnəšīnīyē xo mīrē 
bəčīk řāzi  ̄̀ k̭ər| k̭o aw Hənārē bə-kožə̄̀n.| agar na-kožə̄̀n žī bo hatā 
hatāyē zīndān k̭an.| 

(143) damē čòy| ū gotī꞊yē,| ‘hāl꞊o masala avà꞊na| ū ma bə fəʿl꞊ū 
fənd-ēt ta zāni  ̄̀| ū ma zānī ta t-vētən hū bə-k̭a꞊ya hanē hū bə-k̭a꞊ya 
hanē.’| həndī hāt꞊ē gala gala ̄̀k pašīmān bū| k̭ū awəlīkā hastīkē ēk̭ḕ na-
āvētī.|  

(144) gūt꞊ē, ‘bəla ̄̀!| mən bə-kožə̄̀n| bas bə wī šarti  ̄̀| mə p-āvēžn꞊a ət 
āvḕ dā.’| gūt꞊ē, ‘hama ̄̀ dē ta kožīn muhīm àw꞊a tu bə-məri  ̄̀.| hamā bə 
čə řēka ̄̀ habītən dē ta koži  ̄̀n.’|  
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(139) The stepmother made a very good plan to bring back 
Dindik Hinar from that house. She went to the prince’s advisor 
[and] said to him, ‘I’ve been raising Dindik Hinar for a long time, 
and I know what she is like and what she isn’t.’ 

(140) [The stepmother continued,] ‘Believe me! She is very 
crafty and very deceitful. She did all this to reach the prince’s 
son,65 only to reach the prince’s son. Why is she going so much 
to the edge of the river?’ 

(141) She said, ‘Because, the enemy is on the other side of the 
river. She [Hinar] sends letters to the enemy, so that they would 
come, attack the palace, and kill the prince and his son.’ After 
she said this, the prince’s advisor notified the prince and his son 
[of her words]. 

(142) He said, ‘The situation is like this: your new bride wants 
to kill you!’ By every means possible, the older prince persuaded 
his successor, the younger prince, to have Hinar killed. Or, if they 
would not kill her, they should imprison her forever. 

(143) They went to her and said, ‘The situation is like this! We 
know about your trick. We know that you want to do so-and-so.’ 
Hinar regretted so much that she had not thrown the first bone 
into the water first. 

(144) She said, ‘All right! You can kill me provided that you 
throw me into the water.’ They said, ‘We shall just kill you. 
What’s important is that you’ll be dead. We’ll kill you by what-
ever means possible.’   

 
65 Lit. to make herself reach the prince’s son. 
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(145) gotī, ‘awa bo ma hḕ žī bāštər.| dē ta hāvēžīn꞊a ət āvḕ dā.| dē 
āxāftənā həndē ku mà tu yā kūštī žī nāmīnt꞊a əl sar ma.| xalk̭ na ̄̀-
bēžītən, “wa būči  ̄̀ kušt žī?”| čuko dē bēžən, “yē wē bə-xò xo hāvētī꞊ya 
ət āvē dā| yān kat ət āvē dā damē malavānī t-kə̭rə̄̀n yān jələk šīštən꞊ū 
īlā āxərī.”’| 

(146) mi  ̄̀r| ū kùřē xo ū ʿāqəlda ̄̀rē xo| ət-gal Sòrā čavšīn꞊ū ba ̄̀bē wē| 
čən꞊a sar lēvā āvḕ,| āvakā̭ ki  ̄̀r| har wḕ āvā kīrā har jār| dā ko jəzāyē 
wē bə-dàn꞊ē.| bāb gala galak ʾ ājə̄̀z bītən.| Sorā Čavšīn žī husā xo dīya ̄̀r 
ət-katən| ʾalasās yā ʾājə̄̀z꞊a.| xuškēt wē žī husā xo dīyār ət-kan ʾalasās 
yā ʾājə̄̀z꞊ən.| 

(147) lē kuřē mīrī žī šə řāst dā dəli  ̄̀ yē lə sar hay.| mīr ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘kā 
zīka ̄̀ wē p-āvēn꞊a ət āvē dā!’| barī p-āvḕn꞊a ət āvē dā| Hənār hastīkē 
sēyḕ žī ət-hāvēžt꞊ē ət āvē dā.| damē hastīkē sēyē ət-hāvēžt꞊ē ət āvḕ dā| 
yəksar ēk ̭əš řašàk̭ēt mīrī t-hētən.|  

(148) ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘az banī az xuḷām řā-wastà’| ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘xḕr꞊a?| čə̄̀ čē 
bo꞊ya?| dužmənēt ma hērə̄̀š īnā sar ma?| huju ̄̀m īnā sar ma?’| ət-
bēžt꞊ē, ‘nà az banī!| masala gala galak ā dərḕž꞊a.’| mānē aw hastīkḕ 
Dəndək Hənārē hāvētī| aw hasti  ̄̀ka bo| āw꞊ē gotī, ‘az dē hami  ̄̀ təštā 
āškarā ka̭m.’| 

(149) got꞊ē, ‘az bani  ̄̀| gūt꞊ē hāl꞊o masala avà꞊na.| gotī àz řašakē wē 
davarē būm.| az dərəst əl wa ̄̀n dawr꞊ū barā t-nəvəstəm| aw jəhḕ 
Dəndək Hənār lē mazən boyī.| gūtī har pə̄̀št māḷā wānā| nùqtā mən 
yā nəvəstənē yā l wērē.| ān xālā mən yā as kū t-mīnm꞊a l wērē yā l 
wērḕ| as hami  ̄̀ masalē꞊t zānəm.’| 
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(145) They said, ‘It’s even better for us; We will throw you into 
the water. We won’t be blamed for Killing you.66 People won’t 
even say, “Why did you kill her? Rather, they will say she threw 
herself into the water, or she died while swimming, washing 
clothes, etc.”’ 
(146) The prince, his son, and his advisor, together with Sora 
Chavshin and Hinar’s father went to the running water, which 
was deep, the same deep water, to punish Hinar. The father was 
very upset. Sora Chavshin pretended to be innocent, as if she was 
upset. Her sisters too pretended to be innocent, as if they were 
upset. 
(147) However, the heart of the prince’s son was completely 
with Hinar. The prince said, ‘Throw her into the water immedi-
ately!’ Before they threw her into the water, Hinar threw the third 
bone into the water. When she threw the third bone into the wa-
ter, one of the prince’s servants came [forward] quickly.’ 
(148) He (the servant) said, ‘Your Highness,67 please stop!’ He 
(the prince) said, ‘What’s up? What’s happened? Have our ene-
mies attacked us?’ He said, ‘No, your Highness! It is a long story.’ 
This means that the bone that Hinar had thrown [into the water] 
was the one that had said, ‘I will reveal everything.’ 
(149) He (the servant) said, ‘Your Highness! The situation is like 
this. I used to be a servant in that region. I would sleep right at 
the place where Hinar grew up. The place where I used to sleep 
was situated exactly behind Hinar’s house. The point where I 
used to reside is still there. I know everything.’   

 
66 Lit. the saying that we have killed you won’t remain on us. 
67 Lit. I [your] servant. 
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(150) gūt꞊ē, masalē bū mà bēža či  ̄꞊̀ ya?’| gūt꞊ē, ‘hāl꞊o masalē žə 
bəčīkātī avà꞊na.| čēlàk̭ bū| hūsā꞊w hūsā꞊w sḕ faqarāt꞊ū| hata ̄̀ 
gahaštī꞊ya hīngē ko̭ Sòrā čavšīn dəhī| barī čand řožak̭ā yā hātīy-avà.| 
ū naqšakḙ̄̀ gərē dāyī ət-gal kəč-ēt xo kā dē čāwā꞊t [axənēvà]’|  
(151) əl hàr l wērē| bēžt꞊ē, ‘Sorā čavšīn꞊ū har du kəčēt wē bū mə bə-
gərən-avà!’| damē t-gərīt-avà| tʿīnt꞊a wērḕ.| tʿīnt꞊a wērḕ| ū dā-nītə̄̀n.|  

(152) ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘jəzāyē hawa ko̭ hawà vīyāyī| avē kəčkā husā bḕ-
gunah| husā faqi  ̄̀r| husā əxsi  ̄̀r| bə-kožə̄̀n| jəzāyē hawa àw꞊a| as hawa 
hardukā p-āvēm꞊a ət-bə̄̀nē vē bīrē dā| bənē vē bahrḕ dā.’|  

(153) damē har sēka ̄̀ pēk-va t-ʾīnītən| ū ət-hāvḕt꞊a ət-bənē bahrē dā| 
hastīkàk̭ bə sar ət-kavītən.| hastīkakḙ̄ di  ̄̀ bə sar t-kavītən.| zīkā Hənār 
t-čītən wī hastīki  ̄̀ t-ʾīnīt꞊a darē ət-bēžt꞊ē,| ‘tù hastīkē čī az ta pāvēm꞊a 
ət āvḕ dā?’| ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘tu mən na ̄̀-hāvēžī꞊ya ət āvē dā| ət-bēžī꞊yē tu 
mən na ̄̀-hāvēžī꞊ya ət āvē dā.’| 

(154) ‘tu dē či  ̄̀| har čēlàk̭꞊ā ta vīyā| tu dē mən da꞊yē bəlā mən bə-
xotə̄̀n.| ū dē jārak̭ā dī awē bəčīk awē dē tēškàk̭ bītən| tēškak̭ē bəči  ̄̀k 
bītən zəkē wē dā.| ū dē čḕlā ta ā sor ku az꞊əm| dē zəvəřm-avà bū ta.’|  

(155) Dəndək Həna ̄̀r| galà gala galak kayf pē t-hētən bə vē masʾalē| 

ū ēksar žənba ̄̀b ū har du kə̄̀čēt wē t-gahn꞊a səzāyē xū.| ū bāb žī bə vē 
masalē gala galak yē řāzi  ̄꞊̀ ya| čunkū t-zānītən kəčā wānā/kəčā wā yā 
ēkānà| yā bḕ-xodān| yā faqi  ̄̀r| yā zələm lē kəri  ̄꞊̀ a| yəksàr řāzī t-bītən.|  
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(150) He (the prince) said, ‘Tell us what happened!’ The servant 
said, ‘The situation has been like this since Hinar’s childhood. 
There was a cow. There were this and that. There were three 
bones. He narrated everything to the point where Sora Chavshin 
made the plan together with her daughters yesterday, a few days 
earlier on how to put Hinar in this situation.’  
(151) He (the prince) said, ‘Arrest Sora Chavshin and her two 
daughters for me!’ The prince’s men caught them, brought them 
forward and put them on the ground.  
(152) He (the prince) said, ‘Your punishment—you who wanted 
to kill a girl who is so innocent, helpless, and captive—shall be 
that I will throw you both into the well, into the river.’  
(153) As the three of them were brought forward and were 
thrown into the water, a bone came up from the river. As soon as 
a bone came up on the surface, Hinar went immediately, grabbed 
the bone and said, ‘What are you here for? Should I throw you 
into the river?’ It said, ‘You shall not throw me into the water. 
You shall not throw me into the water. ’ 

(154) [The bone continued,] ‘You shall go and give me to 
whichever cow you like [and] let it (the cow) eat me. She is going 
to have a calf. The calf inside her body will grow into me. That 
is, your Red Cow—I am that—will come back to you.’ 

(155) Dindik Hinar was very pleased. Immediately, the 
stepmother and her daughters were punished. The father agreed 
to this since he realized that his only [orphan] daughter was 
without care, helpless, and subjected to injustice. Immediately, 
he agreed to it.  
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(156) Hənār wē hastīkē dad꞊a čēlak̭ḕ.| ū aw čēla bəčīkak̭ā/jānīkak̭ā 
bəči  ̄̀k t-ʾīnītən.| aw žī yā sòr꞊a har wakī čēlā dī.|  

(157) ū av čēla ət-gal ... Dəndək Hənārḕ| ū ʿayālē wē꞊ū ʿayālē wē꞊ū 
ʿayālē wē꞊ū dē hamī gāvā bardawa ̄̀m bītən| agar dərə̄̀st yā ba ̄̀š bītən,| 
ān yā dərəst yaqi  ̄̀n yā ba ̄̀š bītən| ū xərāvī bū kasē nà-vētən| ū hamī 
gāvā dəlsu ̄̀z bītən bū gīyānawarā.| 

(158) čīrokā ma bə dəmāyi  ̄̀k hāt.| as hātm-avà| na mīri  ̄̀| na havži  ̄̀nā 
wī| ū na bāvē Hənārḕ| xu dəndkàk̭ā Hənārē žī na-dā mən.| 
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(156) Hinar gave that bone to a cow. The cow gave birth to a 
small calf. The calf was red like the other one.  

(157) The cow remained with Dindik Hinar and her descendants 
for as long as they remained honest, did not harm others, and 
were kind towards animals. 

(158) Our tale has reached its end. As for me, I have come back 
[and] neither the prince nor his wife nor Hinar’s father, have 
given me even a Pomegranate Grain. 
 



 



27. THE INDECENT NEIGHBOUR1

Masoud Mohammadirad 

Speaker: Jalal Sher (CK. Shaqlawa) 
Recording: Lourd Hanna 

Audio: https://kurdic.ames.cam.ac.uk/audio/239/ 

Summary 
Uncle Awdo Sula stood by his house in Shaqlawa in the morning 
and saw a beautiful lady carrying a tray on her head passing by 
and coming towards him. The man was thrilled and thanked God 
for coming across such a beautiful woman. 

She greeted him and brought berries for him and his family. 
He, expecting she would have had romantic intentions, became 
infuriated, poured all the berries on the ground, and fed them to 
his hens. He told the beautiful woman to go away and never re-
turn. She nor his own wife understood why he was so angry. He 
had felt that he was being treated like a poor person. 

1 I am grateful to Jonson Shamoon, native of Shaqlawa, and Hejar Er-
goshi for their help with interpreting the language in certain passages. 

© 2022 M. Mohammadirad, CC BY-NC 4.0     https://doi.org/10.11647/OBP.0307.24
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(1) awà꞊š har a-gyēřm-owa.| řožak dāʿnē səbaynà bū,| Awdo 
Sūlà꞊yān pē da-got,| mār꞊yān la gařakī Bētərmḕ bū.| got꞊ī, ‘dānīštbūm 
dānē səbaynà bū’| got꞊ī, ‘handa꞊m di  ̄̀t| žənàk hāt.’| nāw꞊ī Pəlka Wardḕ 
bū wā bə-zānəm.| a ̄̀.|  

(2) got꞊ī, ‘sīnīyakyī gawrā sar꞊ī dā-pošra ̄̀ bū.| la kolānakày ma| 
da-hāt lo mārē mà| da-hāt꞊a xwārē lo mārē mà.| hāt got꞊əm, “xwā dā 
xwā aw daḷà!| [tsī ba tsī kərd xo čə sarī pēs]2 kāwānà!?| aw la ku ̄̀ 
xwā mən꞊ī xwaš wīst| baw səbaynày!| haya ̄̀t꞊a!’”|  

(3) got꞊ī warz baha ̄̀r būy.| got꞊ī aw꞊īš sala ̄̀m꞊ī kərd꞊ū dā-nīšt꞊ū| 
got꞊ī, ‘ha ̄̀!| la tsə̄̀ da-gařay?’| got꞊ī, ‘waḷāhī, awanda꞊m lo tò hīnāyna.| 
got꞊əm, “na-xom [naw bīy[... ]aw꞊īš].3”’ 

(4) got꞊ī, ‘tsə̄̀꞊na?’| waḷā awatsi  ̄̀| qomāšakay har-a-dāt-awà| a-
bīnī tu ̄̀f!| tu ̄̀ wəḷāhī!| ʿasabi  ̄̀ bū.| yaʿnī řoh꞊ī la bar da nà-mā.| yaʿnī ṣat 
šayta ̄̀n꞊ī lo hātən.| 

  
 

2 Speech muffled. 
3 Speech muffled. 
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(1) I will tell this [story] too. One morning4— [Uncle] Awdo 
Sula, as they called him, stood by his house, which5 was in the 
Betirma neighbourhood [of Shaqlawa]. He said, ‘I was sitting [by 
my house]. It was morning’, he said, ‘and I saw a woman coming.’ 
Her name was Aunt Warde—as far as I know. Yes. 
(2) He said, ‘There was a big tray [she was carrying], which 
was covered [with a cloth]. She was passing by our alley, heading 
towards our house.’ She came [closer]. I said, “God, look at that 
beauty. Look at her veil! God must have loved me so much for 
me to meet her this morning! It is a [great] life!”’ 
(3) It is said that it was the season of Spring. It is said that 
she greeted him and sat down. He said [to her], ‘What? What are 
you looking for?’ She said, ‘By God, I have brought you some 
[berries]. I thought,6 “I shall not eat [them and give them to 
you]”’.  
(4) He said, ‘What’s this? Indeed, the thing, she removed the 
cloth on the tray [to show him what was in the tray]. He said,7 
‘Wow! Indeed [the tray was full of] berries!’ He became furious. 
He lost his reason.8 He was filled with rage.9  
  

 
4 Lit. One day, it was in the morning. 
5 Lit. they called him Awdo Sula; his house. 
6 Lit. I said. 
7 Lit. he saw. 
8 Lit. Soul did not remain in him. 
9 Lit. One hundred evils came to him. 
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(5) got꞊ī, ‘ato awa꞊t lò lo ma hīnāya?| mā ama wəra ̄̀ġ꞊īn?| tsə̄̀꞊na 
baw səbaynay?| nī꞊m꞊a hā! awà to nī꞊ya la pēš꞊ət’| da sar꞊yān 
bənatu ̄̀ak ha-bū!| ‘hā yān la bərsa ̄̀ mərdīna?’| 

(6) got꞊ī, ‘hasta ̄̀!| čòs꞊ət lo a-kam.’| hamu ̄̀꞊y dā-wašānd. | gāzē 
mərīšk꞊ū barxàk| dū, sē bàrx꞊ī ha-būn:| t͡p, tp͡, tp͡, tp͡, tp͡꞊ū, ʘ, ʘ,10 
āwā꞊y kərd, t͡p, tp͡, tp͡, ‘warə̄̀n!’| mərīšk hātən àw lā.| 

(7) Pəlka ... žənaka꞊š got꞊ī, ‘tamāšā kà!’| garak mutasə̄̀r bū.| 
pašīma ̄̀n꞊īš bū| nà꞊y-zānī.| got꞊ī, ‘da řò ba řē xo!| jār꞊əš ka này ēra!’|  

(8) žənī Mām Awdo ... got꞊ī, ‘Awdò| ato ... lò aw žəna꞊t fašəl 
kərd?| guna ̄̀h꞊a wā ē hāt īnābu ̄̀꞊y.| xwā yaʿnī tsī, kə̄̀fr꞊ī kərdbū?’| ‘na 
bə-řo na tù bī na àw bī.| dzārī ka bā aw īšāna nà-kā.’| 
  

 
10 Here the narrator expresses ideophones used to call for the sheep and 
hens to come in the direction of speaker. t͡p is a labio-alveolar sound. 
The ʘ symbol is pronounced close to a bilabial click sound. 
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(5) He said, ‘Why have you brought this to us? Are we mules? 
What are these [berries doing here] this morning? You think that 
I’m poor? Do you see what’s in front of you?’—there was a barn 
in front of them—‘Do you think we are dying of hunger?’ 

(6) He said, ‘Get up! I will show you.’ He poured out all of 
them (i.e. the berries). He called for the hens and sheep—he had 
two, three sheep: Cluck! Cluck! Cluck! Cluck! Cluck! Ba! Ba! He 
did this, Cluck! Cluck! ‘Come!’. The hens came [to eat the ber-
ries]. 

(7) [To] Pelka .... to the woman he said, ‘Look!’ The woman 
[noticed his vehement reaction and] became very resentful. She 
regretted [what she had done] and did not realise [it was so up-
setting]. He said [to her], ‘Go away!11 Don’t come back here an-
ymore!’ 

(8) Uncle Awdo’s wife said, ‘Awdo, you—why did you get an-
gry at that woman? She’s innocent. She came and brought us 
[berries]. So what, had she committed blasphemy?’ [Awdo re-
plied], ‘No, go away! I don’t want [to hear a word from] either 
you or her! May she will not repeat such behaviour.’12 

 
11 Lit. Go on your road! 
12 Lit. things. 



 



 

 

 

THEME V 

FAMILY RELATIONS 

  



 
 



28. TWO MULLAHS

Geoffrey Khan 

Speaker: Seran Sher (ChA. Shaqlawa) 
Recording: Lourd Hanna 

Assistants: Aziz al-Zebari, Lourd Hanna 

Audio: https://nena.ames.cam.ac.uk/audio/230/ 

Summary 
Two mullahs served the same mosque in the same village. One 
mullah always used to arrive at the mosque early in the morning 
and make the call to prayer before the other mullah came. The 
other mullah got very upset, since the people in the village 
blamed him for not working. He asked his colleague how he man-
aged to arrive so early. His colleague told him that it was because 
he had two wives, who looked after all is needs, and advised him 
to marry a second wife. The other mullah, thereupon, brought a 
second wife into his home. The wives, however, made his life hell 
and the mullah escaped in the night and took refuge in the 
mosque. He castigated his colleague for his misleading advice. 
His colleague responded that their lives had now become the 
same. 

© 2022 Geoffrey Khan, CC BY-NC 4.0     https://doi.org/10.11647/OBP.0307.25
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(1) ʾana šəmi Serāń ʾAdday Šèr꞊ile.| brāt Ḥane ʾÀwdu꞊iwan.| 
našət Šaqlàwe꞊wan.| šāt ʾalpa꞊w təša ma꞊w ʾə̀šti꞊w xamša hwète꞊wan| 
gu Šàqlawa.| 

(2) ʾəti xa ḥŭčita šəmaw trè malaye꞊le.| ʾətwa꞊w lə̀twa| mən bāb 
ʾalaha꞊w ʾoda Maryam bəš raba lətwa꞊w qàt꞊iš la k-awe,| ʾətwa trè 
malaye.| ʾăna tre malàye,| malayət xà mata꞊wənwa,| xa məzgaft꞊u xa 
màta.|  

(3) ʾăna tre malàye| xəzmətət dè məzgaft ʾudiwa| gàwət| maṣròxe| 
qatət mṣalòye꞊w| gu ḥdarət gu taziye꞊w məndyàne.|  

(4) xa mən dăna malàye,| qămət waxtət ṣlotət xuškəǹta hawewa,| 
baraw băyani ʾawa ʾəl məzgàft hawewa.| hawar maṣrə̀xwa꞊w| ‘qù 
mṣaloye꞊w’| mə̀ndi꞊w| bāǹg yawəlwa.|  

(5) ʾaw malà xət| gălak mətʾàsər payəšwa.| ʾamə̀rwa,| ‘maʿqū́l꞊ila 
ʾāt̀| qămeti l-ṭàma hawət?’| naše lṑm wədlu.| ʾamri, ‘ʾāt ʾəl ma məndì 
[ʾa]xni ʾətye꞊wət lăxa?| la xəzmə̀tan k-udət| la ma …. | la bāǹg 
č-awət.| ʾe qa tsə̀ məndi bāš lewət.’|  

(6) fà| gălak mətʾàsər pəšle.| xər̀e| ʾamər, ‘ʾazən baqrən mən de 
xàwri| ʾaw mən didi qəṣa haya k-àte.| ʾana kut tira də̀rang,| gu tsə ̀
məndi la g-maṭpən.’| 
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(1) My name is Seran Adday Sher. I am the daughter of Hane 
Awdo. I am [one of the] people of Shaqlawa. I was born in 1965 
in Shaqlawa. 

(2) I have a story called ‘The Two Mullahs’. There was and 
there was not, there was no one who was greater than God the 
Father and Mother Mary and shall never be, there were two mul-
lahs. These two mullahs were mullahs serving the same village,1 
the same mosque and the same village. 

(3) These two mullahs served the mosque by calling to 
prayer, attending funerals and so on.  

(4) One of these mullahs used to be in the mosque at dawn 
before the time of morning prayer. He would make a call to 
prayer crying, ‘Rise to pray’ and so forth.  

(5) The other mullah used to get very upset. He used to say, 
‘How is it possible for you to be there before me?’ People began 
to blame him saying, ‘Why on earth have you come to us here? 
You do not offer us service nor do you call to prayer. You are not 
good for anything.’ 

(6) So, he became very upset. He thought to himself2 and 
said, ‘Let me go and ask my colleague who comes before me a 
little earlier. I am late every time, I do not catch up with any-
thing.’ 
  

 
1 Lit. mullahs of the same village. 
2 Lit. he saw. 
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(7) ʾàmər,| ‘mằla.’| ʾamər, ‘hà ʾ axoni,| mà꞊ila?’| ʾamər, ‘mur qàti,| 
gu mà məndi ʾāt qămət waxtət mṣaloye lằxe꞊wət?’| ʾamər, ‘qa mà?| 
ʾamər, ‘hemən našət ʾawayi lèwu məni razi.| k-əmri “ʾāt̀| dràng k-
atət꞊u| qat qalux là k-šăməxle.| dyara la yan qalux băsima lèwe| yan 
ṭàmbal꞊iwət,| là k-atət.”’|  

(8) ʾàmər,| ‘mhèmən,| ʾana xà məndi ʾamrənux ʾàxon.’| ʾamər, 
‘čădət mà?| ʾana trè ʾišunyata ʾəti.|  

(9) ʾăna tre ʾišunyàta| xa har màye g-mašxəna qati,| xa pəštumāḷ̀ 
g-dawqala qati,| xa gòri g-matwalu qati,| xa jəl̀e ḥazər k-udalu| xa 
qundə̀ri꞊š ṣŭbuġ k-udalu.| qa hàdax| xa꞊w tre ʾana ḥàzər k-pešən.| qa 
hadax qằmetux k-ṭapən.’|  

(10) ʾamər, ‘màtu?’| ʾàmər,| ‘yaʿni raʾyux mà꞊ile?’| ʾàmər,| ‘raʾyi꞊le 
ʾawdətu trè ʾišunyata.’| ʾamər, ‘mətʾàkkəd꞊iwət?’| ʾamər, ‘ma de 
mdzàrəb!| ʾaxonux mà mare꞊le qatux?’| ʾamər, ‘ha halʿāǹ k-azən.’|  

(11) har pləṭle mən məzgàft| ʾizəl̀e xa baxta mtele.| ʾitele qam-
yawə̀la| qam-matùla l-beta.| ʾamər, ‘ʾàna| ṣloθət ʾaṣə̀rte꞊la,| bizàl꞊ən 
qa məzgaft.’|  
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(7) He said, ‘Mullah.’ He said, ‘Yes, brother, what is the mat-
ter?’ He said, ‘Tell me, how is it that you are here before the time 
of prayer?’ He said, ‘How?’ He said, ‘Believe me, the people of 
the village are not happy with me. They say “You come late and 
we never hear your voice. It seems you do not come either be-
cause your voice is not good or because you are a lazy person.”’ 

(8) He said, ‘Look, let me tell you one thing, brother.’ He said, 
‘Do you know what? I have two wives.  

(9) These two wives, one of them always warms water for me 
[to bathe], one holds a cushion for me, one puts out my socks for 
me, one prepares my clothes, one polishes my shoes. That is why 
I get ready in a moment,3 and this is why I get here before you.’ 

(10) He said, ‘But how?’ He said, ‘I mean, what is your ad-
vice?’4 ‘My advice is for you to have two wives.’5 He said, ‘Are 
you sure?’ He said, ‘Just give it a try! This is your brother’s advice 
to you.’6 He said, ‘I shall go immediately [and marry another 
woman].’ 

(11) As soon as he left the mosque, he went and married an-
other woman. He came and put her, he helped her settle at the 
house. He said, ‘It is time for the evening prayer. I am going to 
the mosque.’ 
  

 
3 Lit. [by the time I count] one and two. 
4 Lit. your opinion. 
5 Lit. you make them two wives. 
6 Lit. what is your brother saying to you? 
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(12) hătà dəre| qàlət| ʾăna tre ʾišunyàtu| l-dàw balət Zaba ṭapewa.| 
xà ʾ amrawa,| ‘kalba xəryət mằla.’| ʾ aw7 xət̀ ʾ amrawa,| ‘ʾatxa ʾ ələt rišət 
mằla.’| ʾe xət ʾamràwa,| ‘kalba l-qawrət mằla xare.’| bejəga mən xat-
watu꞊u ʾòdu| ʾani ku l̀u qam-matilu l-gor.|  

(13) ma ʾàwəd?| wə̀re| ʾamər, ‘mà꞊ila?’| ʾamər, ‘bāš̀꞊ila, | ʾaxtun qa 
mà ʾəli mṣawore꞊witun?| ʾana mà?’| ʾamri, ‘xer ʾāt̀ mutyan꞊iwət.’| 

(14) ʾàl mŭhəm| là ʾidele| màtu| tre ṭlaha săʿāt́ fə̀tlu.| qămət yoma 
bàyəz,| ʾərəq̀le| mən qam ʾidāt́ dan trè ʾišunyata| ʾət mara qatu, ‘ʾāt̀ 
ʾatxa wədlux| ʾ āt̀ ʾ atxa wədlux,’| b-e ga mṣawoṛe l-ʾəġdàde.| rešu gălak 
gălak mrèle.|  

(15) ʾizəl̀e.| lèle꞊le,| lebe tsə məndi ʾawəd gu mə̀zgaft.| la ʾibe 
màṣrəx| la ʾibe mằla bang ʾawəd,| la tsə mendi lèbe ʾawəd.| ʾizəl̀e| tăṛa 
qam-patəx̀le.| ʾitùle ʾələl.|  

(16) ʾitule ʾələl̀.| ʾamər qatət mằla,| ʾàmər,| waxtət mṣalòye꞊le.| xa-
zəx mənu mən jànu maḥčoye꞊le măla.| k-àmər,| ‘waxtət mṣalòye꞊le?| 
la waxtət mṣaloye lèla.| ʾ e ga xa ġàfwa šaqləni| xantsa ʾ èni matwənu.’|  
  

 
7 The speaker uses the masculine pronoun ʾaw although the reference is 
to one of the wives. 
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(12) By the time he returned home, the cries of these two wives 
were reaching the other bank of the Zab River. One said, ‘May a 
dog shit on the mullah!’8 Another said, ‘May this [dog’s shit] be 
on the head of the mullah.’ Another said, ‘May the dog shit on 
the mullah’s grave.’ Besides his sisters and his mother, they in-
cluded them all in their curses.9  

(13) What could he do? He entered [the house] and said, 
‘What is the matter?’ He said, ‘All right, why are you swearing at 
me? What have I done?’10 They said, ‘But it was you who brought 
us [here].’ 

(14) Well,11 he did not know how the next two or three hours 
passed by. Before dawn broke, he fled from the hands of the two 
women as they were saying to him, ‘You did this, you did that,’ 
at the same time swearing at each other. He had a big headache.  

(15) He went away. It was night time and he could do nothing 
in the mosque. He could not call to prayer. The mullah could not 
make a call [to prayer]. He  not do anything. He went and opened 
the door. He sat on the upper floor.  

(16) He sat on the upper floor. He said to the mullah—it is said 
that it was prayer time and the mullah began to talk to himself 
saying, ‘Is it prayer time? No, it is not prayer time. So let me take 
a nap and close my eyes for a bit.’ 
  

 
8 Lit. the mullah shat upon by a dog. 
9 Lit. in the situation. 
10 Lit. I am what? 
11 Lit. the important thing. 
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(17) k àmər:| xzèle| xa ṭăpăṭap ʾitèle.| xzele ʾe mằla xət ʾitele.| 
ʾàmər,| ‘ʾitèlux?’| ʾàmər,| ‘naša xoš nàša! madam ʾāt betux 
mṣuṭə̀mwale,| qa mà beti qam-mṣaṭməte?| ʾāt betux nura ʾitən gu 
betux ʾarqətwa məne ʾăna šə̀ne,| qa mà beti qam-awdəte?’|  

(18) ʾamər, ‘qa ma bas ʾ àna mərux,| ʾ āt la ṭləblux məni məsàʿăda?| 
ʾay məsaʿăda dəx lèwət bəxzaya?| qằmeti l-məzgaft꞊iwət,| hăta parux 
ḥălāl̀ ʾawdətu.’|  

(19) ‘wəlux,’ ʾamər, ‘ʾāt beti nura qam-awdə̀te.’| ʾamər, ‘bas bèti 
k̭àwla payəš,| mà?| ʾăye꞊la ʿešan weta xà.’|  

(20) ʾăya ḥŭčìta| k-əmrila qa daw našət rešu là (ha)we mara꞊w| 
rešu mamrèle.| ʾawdza ʿàbra mən de naša k-šaqlìla.| k-əmrila qa dàn 
naše| ʾaxtsa gu qŭsət naše là (a)te꞊w ʾazəl,| gu moxət jànu ʾawəd,| 
ʾaxtsa gu tănayatət naše la qayəm꞊u yàtu.|  

(21) ʾawdza ʾiteli ʾitèli| tsə̀ məndi꞊š la wəlu qati.| 
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(17) It is said that he heard12 some footsteps coming. He saw 
the other mullah come. He said, ‘Have you come [already]?’ He 
said, ‘My friend,13 if your life was ruined,14 why did you ruin my 
own life? Your home was like hell15 from which you fled all these 
years, so why did you make my home [the same]?’ 

(18) He said, ‘Why have you blamed me?16 Did you not ask for 
help from me? Do you see how I have helped you? You are at the 
mosque before me, so you will legitimately earn your money.’  

(19) ‘But you,’ he said, ‘have turned my home into a hell.’ He 
said, ‘Should only my house be in ruins? So our life has now be-
come the same.’ 

(20) This story is told about those who do not have a headache 
but cause themselves to have a headache, so that people will 
learn a lesson from [the story of] this man. [The story] tells peo-
ple that one should not act17 according to what other people say, 
but one should act using one’s own mind, rather than stand and 
sit according to what [other] people say.  

(21) So, I have come back [from the scene of the story], but 
they gave me nothing [to prove that I saw it]. 

 
 

12 Lit. saw. 
13 Lit. man, good man. 
14 Lit. your house was ruined. 
15 Lit. there is fire in your house. 
16 Lit. why have you said [this] only to me? 
17 Lit. come and go. 



 



29. TWO MULLAHS

Masoud Mohammadirad 

Speaker: Hawsar Najat Bapir (CK. Shaqlawa) 
Recording: Lourd Hanna 

Audio: https://kurdic.ames.cam.ac.uk/audio/234/ 

Summary 

Two Mullahs served in the same mosque in a village around 
Khoshnaw. One of them would constantly miss the prayer time. 
He asked the punctual one to give him some advice. The punctual 
mullah said that he had two wives who took care of the different 
home tasks, helping him to get ready for work. The unpunctual 
Mullah believed this and took another wife. Not long after the 
marriage ceremony, the two wives started arguing with him, and 
there was constant quarrelling in the house. From then on, the 
unpunctual mullah would go to the mosque early—just like the 
punctual mullah. It turned out that they were both on time for 
prayers because of the same problems in their homes.  
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(1) tabʿan nāw꞊əm Hāwsar Nadzāt Bāpīr Řahmān Sūrtsi  ̄꞊̀ ya.| 
xaṛkī Šaqrāwa ̄̀y꞊ma.| dāk꞊əm nāwī Jamīlà꞊ya.| la dūy dwāzday 
hazār꞊ū nosat꞊ū haštā꞊w hašt la dāyə̄̀k bū꞊yma.|  

(2) wà| awa꞊y ka ēstān da꞊m-awē ba ̄̀s꞊ī kam| tsīṛokak꞊a ba nāwī 
dū mala ̄̀n.| tabʿan la nāw kaltūrī kurdawāri  ̄̀| aw tsīroka galak jār ba 
ʿabràt hātīt-oawa,| lo nasīhàt kərdənī pīyāwān| yā xod lo ča ̄̀k kərdənī 
būwāràkī komaḷāyatī yā ʾījtīmāʿi  ̄̀| la mābaynī xarkyi  ̄̀.| 

(3) a-ḷē ha-bo na-bò| kas la xwāy gawratər nà-bo.| la ēkak law 
gundakānī dawrī xošnāwati  ̄̀| dū mala ̄̀ ha-būn.| yakàk꞊yān| zu ̄̀ a-čū| la 
məzgaftē ba ̄̀ngy꞊ī a-dā.| away di  ̄̀ka꞊yān| dəràng da-hāt꞊a məzgaftē꞊ū 
nwḕž꞊īš꞊ī a-čū.| 

(4) řožak la řoža ̄̀n,| malāy yakàm la malāy duam꞊ī pərsī| got꞊ī, 
‘xḕr꞊a ato?| wa lo xḕr꞊a?| atū a-tsī zu ̄̀ a-tsī꞊ya bahaštē꞊o| qāza ̄̀ndz꞊ət 
zīyātər꞊a,| čunka pḕš-ī mən har-astī꞊ū| ham ba ̄̀ndz꞊īš a-day| ū ham 
nwēžaka꞊š꞊ət na ̄̀-tsī.’| 

(5) ‘katsī amə̄̀n| nwēž꞊īš꞊əm a-tsī꞊ū da꞊m-awē bàw xēra꞊m bə-
gam.| atu ̄̀꞊š꞊əm nasīhatak꞊əm bə-ka bə-zān-a| ku ̄̀ atū baw āmāndzay 
gayštī?| 
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(1) Well, my name is Hawsar Najat Bapir Rahman Surchi. I 
am from Shaqlawa. My mother is called Jamila. I was born on 
the 2nd December 1988. 
(2) What I am going to tell now is a tale called ‘two mullahs’. 
This story has often been told as a moral lesson1 in Kurdish cul-
ture, in order to give people advice or to [encourage them to] 
amend social problems among them.  
(3) It is said that once there was and once there was not [but] 
there was no one greater than God. There were once two mullahs 
in one of the villages around Khoshnaw. One of them would go 
early to the mosque and call for prayer. The other one would 
come late to the mosque and miss the prayer.  
(4) One day, the first mullah (i.e. the one who was late) asked 
the second [punctual one and] said, ‘What’s up with you?2 Re-
ally, what’s up? You will go to Paradise sooner and achieve a 
greater merit3 [than me], since you wake up earlier than me, you 
call to prayers and you do not miss your prayers [unlike me].’  
(5) [The unpunctual mullah continued] ‘As for me, I miss my 
prayers, but I want to have the same merit.4 Give me a piece of 
advice so that I know how you reached that goal?’ 
  

 
1 Lit. It has come as a lesson. 
2 Lit. Is it goodness, you? 
3 Lit. Your profit is more. 
4 Lit. I want to reach that goodness for me. 
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(6) malāy yakam gotī꞊ya malāy duam, ‘hay faqi  ̄̀r!| wazʿī mən 
lagar wazʿī tū gala galak dzīyāwa ̄̀z꞊a.| atu ̄̀ yak žən꞊ət haya| ba hi  ̄̀č řā 
nā-gā.| hatā xwārdən꞊ət lo hāzər a-ka ̄̀| yā xud jəlk꞊ū barg꞊ət lo da-
ynḕ,| amə̄̀n la mārē d-ēm꞊a darē꞊o ba āsānī꞊o| atò꞊š har la mārē꞊y꞊o 
taʾxīr a-bī.’| 

(7) got꞊ī, ‘ay wazʿī tu tsi  ̄꞊̀ ya?’| got꞊ī ‘amən du ̄̀ žən꞊əm haya.| žənē 
yakàm꞊əm gorīyān꞊əm lo da-ynē| ē dūàm dzuba.| ē dūam xwārdənḕ 
da-ynē| ē yakam꞊īš kaši  ̄̀da꞊m lo da-ynē.| law hāḷatay amən pḕšī tu a-
gam꞊a məzgaftē.| ato꞊š hàr la mārē dā-nəštī꞊ū| řož꞊ət lē ba sar dā dḕ꞊o| 
nwēž꞊īš꞊ət a-tsi  ̄̀.’| 

(8) malā fəkràky꞊ī hīnā꞊w| fəkràky꞊ī bərd.| got꞊ī, ‘ba xwa ̄̀y| 
amə̄̀n꞊īš da꞊m-hawē| zu ̄̀ bə-čm꞊a bahaštē.| tsandi  ̄̀ amən zūtər| bə̄̀-čm꞊a 
sar mənāra-y꞊o| ba ̄̀ngyī bə-dam| awandà xwā lē꞊m řāzī a-bī.’| 

(9) lo꞊ya nā-tsa ̄̀r bū| fəkrī kərd-ūawà꞊w| žənakyī jəwa ̄̀n꞊ū tař꞊ī 
hīnā.| got꞊ī do řož pē tsu ̄̀n.| hār꞊o wazʿàk꞊ī lo dərust bə-bū.| jahanmàk 
bū aw māra na-bīt-awba.| nà away malāy yakam bās꞊ī kərbū| hāt꞊a 
dī nà hīts.| 
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(6) The first mullah (the punctual one) said to the second (the 
late one), ‘Poor you! My situation is very different from that of 
yours. You have one wife who cannot cope with5 anything [in-
cluding your daily tasks]. By the time she brings you your food 
or brings you your clothes, I’m already out of the house [heading 
towards the mosque], but you keep being delayed.’  

(7) He (the late mullah) said, ‘What’s your situation then?’ 
He replied ‘I have two wives. My first wife brings me my socks, 
my second wife brings me my robe. The second one serves me 
food; the first one brings me the turban. That’s why I reach the 
mosque earlier than you, [while] you’re still sitting at home, the 
sun rises,6 and you miss the [morning] prayer.’  

(8) The [late] mullah kept thinking.7 He said, ‘Indeed I would 
also like to go to Heaven soon. The earlier and steadier I climb 
the minaret and call for prayers, the more God will be pleased 
with me.’ 

(9) He had no option but to ponder over the subject. Finally, 
he married a beautiful, youthful8 woman. Two days [of his mar-
riage] passed by. He began to struggle. The house became a hell 
to him.9 It was nothing like the other mullah had said.  
  

 
5 Lit. Does not arrive at anything. 
6 Lit. The sun comes upon your head. 
7 Lit. He brought a thought, he took a thought. 
8 Lit. fresh. 
9 Lit. The house became such a hell to him that it was not.  
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(10) buw꞊a šàř꞊ū āžāwak bū.| arē šēxaḷa ̄̀ bū| yakaki  ̄̀ a-go| ba šař 
hātbūn la sar yakdi  ̄̀.| yaki  ̄̀ a-go,| ‘gū ba qàbr-ē malāy!’| yaki  ̄̀ a-go,| ‘gū 
ba šīdày malāy!’| yaki  ̄̀ a-go,| ‘gū ba qabrē ba ̄̀b꞊ī!’| awi  ̄̀ a-go,| ‘gū ba 
qabrē da ̄̀ky꞊ī!’| 

(11) malā nā-tsa ̄̀r bū| aw šawa hàr xaw꞊ī lē na-kat.| sāʿat sē-y 
šawḕ| čū꞊a sar mənārày.| ū xò꞊y māt kərd.| dīt꞊ī kas lə məzgəftē ni  ̄꞊̀ ya.| 
xo꞊y ma ̄̀t kərd xo꞊y māt kərd| hatā malā꞊y lo wa dīya ̄̀r kat.| 

(12) got꞊i  ̄̀, ‘adī nà꞊m-got?!| malāy du ̄̀ žəna,| dzārgy꞊ī kunkùn꞊a.| 
away du ̄̀ žən꞊ī ha-bī| zūtə̄̀r d-ēt꞊a sar mənārē!’| got꞊ī, ‘hay laʿnatī 
xwā꞊t lḕ na-dā!| aw āgəray la mārē tù bū| da mārē mə̄̀n꞊īš꞊ət bar-dā!| 
amən tsə̄̀z꞊əm dābū la dū žənān?!’|  

amn꞊īš ha ̄̀tm꞊ū| xaḷa ̄̀s bū bəřāw꞊a꞊w| hi  ̄̀ts꞊əm pē na-bəřā.|  
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(10) It (the house) became [full of] arguments. Even though 
he was a sheikh, they (i.e. the wives) became united in quarrel-
ling. One [of the wives] would say, ‘May shit be on the mullah’s 
tomb!’ The other one would say, ‘May shit be on the mullah’s 
ancestors!’10 One would say, ‘May shit be on his father’s tomb!’ 
The other one would say, ‘May shit be on his mother’s tomb!’ 

(11) The mullah could not sleep11 that night. He had no option 
but to go up the minaret at three o’clock in the morning. He did 
not make a noise. He saw that there was no one in the mosque. 
He stayed silent until the other mullah appeared before him.12 

(12) He (i.e. the usually punctual mullah) said, ‘Did I not say 
so?! A mullah with two wives is heavy-hearted.13 One who has 
two wives goes up the minaret earlier!’ The [usually unpunctual] 
mullah said, ‘May God curse you!14 Your life was hell and you 
inflicted the same hell upon me!15 What [benefit] was there for 
me in marrying two women!?16’ 

As for me, I have come [from the events of the tale]. It’s finished. 
Nothing was allocated to me [by the characters of the story].’ 

 
10 Lit. origin. 
11 Lit. Sleep did not fall at him. 
12 Lit. became visible to him. 
13 Lit. his heart is perforated. 
14 Lit. Should not God curse you? 
15 Lit. The fire that existed in your house, you threw it at my house too. 
16 Lit. I would not have stung two women. 



 



30. THE GIRL, HER EVIL STEPMOTHER
AND THE OLD WITCH 

Masoud Mohammadirad 

Speaker: Bizhan Khoshavi Ahmad (NK. Duhok) 
Recording: Lourd Hanna 

Audio: https://kurdic.ames.cam.ac.uk/audio/242/ 

Summary 
Fatma was the only daughter in her family, and unaware of the 
fact that she had five brothers who lived in a mountain. In order 
to get rid of Fatma, her stepmother told her about her brothers’ 
whereabouts. Fatma joined her brothers. Once their fire went out, 
Fatma had to search around for fire. She came across an old witch 
called Pirhavir, who agreed to give Fatma fire only if she would 
let Pirhavir suck blood from her fingers.  

After a while, Fatma’s brothers tried to kill Pirhavir by stab-
bing her, but she would only die by burning. Fatma tricked Pir-
havir to walk on a hole under which fire was burning. Pirhavir 
fell into the hole but did not burn completely. She later made an 
alliance with Fatma’s stepmother and tried to kill Fatma and her 
brothers. In the end the brothers killed Pirhavir, but her soul 
went into the stepmother’s body. She was also killed and buried 
in an unknown place. It was believed that if water reached the 
corpse, Pirhavir would be reincarnated and take revenge. 
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(1) nāvē mən Bīžān Xošavī ʾAhmàt.| xalk̭ē bāžērē Duhok̭ḕ.| az꞊ē 
čīrokak̭ē, həndak čīrokā bo hawa và-gohēzəm,| kū mən əš dāp̂īra ̄̀ xo 
go lē būyna| ū həndàk,| həndak dānʿàmrēn davarē.|  
(2) čīrokā ma ā ēkḙ̄ dē dàst pē k̭atən| čīrokā Fātma ̄꞊̀ ya.| ha-bū 
na-bū kas šə xodē màstər na-bū,| kas šə banīyā dərawi  ̄̀ntər na-bū.| 
řožàk̭ē šə řožān| gundàkḙ̄ dūradast| āfəratàk̭ ha-bū.|  
(3) awḕ āfratē| šü bə zaḷāmaki̭  ̄̀ k̭ərbū kū barī wē| čand zārokàk ̭
ha-būn.| kə̭čak̭ ha-bū bə nāvē Fāṱma ̄̀| ko̭ havži  ̄̀nā,| havžīnā ān ko̭ 
žənba ̄̀bā| Fāṱmāyē galak haz žē nà-ṱ-kə̭r.| ū nà-ṱ-vīyā bə-mīnt꞊a l 
māḷē.| řožak̭ē šə řoža ̄̀n,| əṱ-bḕžt꞊ē,| ‘k̭əčā mən hara ko̭la ̄̀nē bo xo 
yārīyā bə-k̭a.’| 
(4) damē čīt꞊a k̭olānē yārīyā ṱ-kà̭tən| kasak̭ šə wāna ̄̀ hēkak̭ē 
šəkēnītən| ət nāv zavi  ̄̀yā kasak̭ī dā.| damē hēk ṱ-hēt꞊a šəkāndə̄̀n ət nāv 
wān hamī k̭əčān dā| ū har ēk̭ ka̭t꞊a sar yē di  ̄̀.| ū har kə̭čàk̭ ṱə-bēžītən,| 
‘ṱà wa k̭ər, mə̄̀n wa na-k̭ər.’|  
(5) əl wērḕ| kasàk ṱ-hēt꞊a wērē əṱ-vētən,| əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘lāzəm꞊a hīn 
hami  ̄̀ sīnd bə-xon!| kā kḕ av hēka šəkāndīa?| lāzəm꞊a hīn hamī si  ̄̀nd 
bə-xon!’| 
(6) k̭əčā ēk̭ḕ ṱ-bēžītən,| ‘az bə sarē bəra ̄̀yē xo k̭ama| mən aw hēka 
nà-škāndīa.’| k̭əčā duḕ ṱ-bēžītən,| ‘az bə sarē hàr du bərāyēt xo ka̭ma| 
mən àw hēka na-škāndīa.’| k̭əčā sēyḕ ṱ-bēžītən,| ‘az bə sarē p̂ḕnj 
bərāyēt xo k̭ama| mən aw hēka nà-škāndīa.’|  
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(1) My name [is] Bizhan Khoshavi Ahmad. [I am] from the 
city of Duhok. I will narrate to you a tale/ some tales that I have 
heard from my grandmother and some ... some old people in the 
region.  
(2) The first tale for us to start with is the tale of Fatma. There 
was and there was not, there was nobody greater than God, no 
bigger liar than man. Once upon a time there was a woman in a 
remote village.  
(3) That woman was married to a man who already had some 
children. He (The man) had a girl by the name of Fatma, whom 
the [his] wife or her (i.e. Fatma’s) stepmother did not like much. 
She (the stepmother) did not like her (Fatma) to stay home. One 
day, she said to her (Fatma), ‘My girl, go [and] play in the lane.’ 
(4) When she (Fatma) went to the lane to play. One of them 
(the girls) cracked an egg on the land of a person. When the egg 
was cracked, each [girl] blamed the other.1 And each girl said (to 
the other), ‘You did this; I didn’t do this.’  
(5) Somebody passed by there [and] said to them, ‘You must 
all swear an oath! Let’s see who has cracked the egg? You must 
all swear an oath!’  
(6)  The first girl said, ‘I swear on my brother’s head2 [that] I 
didn’t break that egg.’ The second girl said, ‘I swear on my two 
brothers’ heads [that] I didn’t break that egg.’ The third girl said, 
‘I swear on my five brothers’ heads [that] I didn’t break that egg.’ 
  

 
1 Lit. Each put (it) on the other’s head.  
2 Lit. I put on my brother’s head. 
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(7) ū har husā bardawa ̄̀m bītən.| hamī k̭ə̄̀č əb sarē bərāyē xo sīnd 
əṱ-xon| ko, ‘mà av hēka na-škāndīa.’| lē Fātmāyḕ| čūnkū husa ̄̀ hazər 
k̭ərbē čə bəra ̄̀ nī-nən,| na-ẓānī dē bə čə̄̀ sīnd xotən.| ū hamīyā k̭ər꞊a 
sar wḕ| got꞊ē, ‘čūnkū ta sīnd nà-xwār| lə vērē tà hēk ā šəkāndī.’|  
(8) əṱ-čīt-ava gala galak dəlak̭ē ēšāyī, əṱ-k̭at꞊a gəri  ̄̀.| əṱ-bēžīt꞊a 
žənba ̄̀bā xo,| əṱ-bəžt꞊ē, ‘būčī mən čə bəra ̄̀ nīn꞊ən?’| bo žənbābē ṱə-bīt꞊a 
darīvakā gala galak ā ba ̄̀š| kū k̭əčḕ žī šə mālē bə darē xītən.|  
(9) əṱ-bḕžt꞊ē,| ‘wara àz dē| jəhē bərāyē ta nīšā ta dàm.’| əṱ-bat꞊a 
sar bāni  ̄̀,| əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘pə̄̀št čīyāyē hana| pəšt čīyāyi  ̄̀| lə pəšt wī čīyāyi  ̄̀ žī,| 
šīnīkā čīyāyàk̭ī dī yē hay.| əškaftàk̭꞊ā lə wērē hay.| p̂ḕnj bərāyēt ta| əl 
wērḕ| məžīlī žīya ̄̀nē꞊na| ū řāv꞊ū nēčīrā ṱ-kàn.’|  
(10) Fātmā, gala galak əṱ-mīnt꞊a hayəri  ̄̀.| əṱ-bēžītən, ‘garak꞊a az 
bə-čə̄̀m| bərāyēt xo paydā k̭àm| ū gal wa ̄̀nā dā bə-žīm.’| čūnkū ṱə-
ẓa ̄̀nītən| žənbābḕ gala galak hālē wān ā nāxoš k̭ərīya| ū ṱə-vētən bə-
zəvəřīt-avà dav bərāyēt xo.| 
(11) k̭əčək damē čītə̄̀n,| gala galak ṱə-wastīyḕtən.| gala galak māndi  ̄̀ 
ṱ-bītən| hata ̄̀| čīyāyak̭ḕ ṱə-bəhūrīnītən꞊ū| čīyāyē duē ṱə-būrīni  ̄̀t꞊ū| əṱ-
gahīt꞊a čīyāyē sḕ.|  
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(7) It continued like that. All the girls swore on their brother’s 
head, ‘We haven’t broken the egg.’ However Fatma, as she 
thought that she had no brothers, did not know whom to swear 
on. Everybody put the blame on her3 [and] said to her, ‘Since you 
didn’t swear, [it means that] you have broken the egg.’  
(8) She (Fatma) returned home with a broken heart [and] 
started to cry. She said to her stepmother/ she said to her, ‘Why 
haven’t I got any brothers?’ It became a very good opportunity 
for the stepmother to kick her (Fatma) out of the house. 
(9) She said to her, ‘Come here, I will show you your brothers’ 
whereabouts.’ She took her on the roof of the house [and] said to 
her, ‘Behind this mountain over there, behind the mountain 
[there is another mountain]; Behind that other moutain there is 
a road to another mountain. There is a cave there. Your five 
brothers are there. They are busy living and hunting.’ 
(10) [On hearing this] Fatma was quite astonished. She said, ‘I 
shall go [and] find my brothers and live with them.’ She knew 
that the stepmother had upset them a lot, and that it was 
necessary for her to go to [live with] her brothers. 
(11) On the way [to the mountain], the little girl (i.e., Fatma) 
became very tired. She got quite exhausted by the time she 
passed the first mountain and the second mountain and [finally] 
arrived at the third mountain. 
  

 
3 Lit. put on her head. 
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(12) damē əṱ-gahīt꞊a čīyāyē sḕ,| əškaftak̭ā gala galak ā bələ̄̀nd 
bīnītən.| ū ṱ-hēt꞊a hazərā wē kū ṱə-vētən bərāyēt wē lə vḕ əškaftē va 
bən| har wakī žənbābḕ gotī.| 
(13) damē ṱ-či  ̄̀t꞊ē| ū sah ṱə-kàt꞊ē| əṱ-bīnītə̄̀n,| čə̄̀ ṱ-bīnītən?| p̂ḕnj 
taxtēt dərēžk̭ərī,| p̂ḕnj āmānēt xārənē,| p̂ḕnj jəl,| p̂ḕnj k̭avčək.| har təšt 
ət wē əškaftē va p̂ēnjē p̂ḕnj boya.|  
(14) damē wān p̂ēnjā ṱ-bīnītə̄̀n| ēksar ṱə-ẓānītən avà jəhē bərāyē 
wē꞊ya.| barē xo dàt꞊ē| wērī galakā bē-sar-ū-bàr꞊a.| ahā, bərāyak̭i  ̄̀ ṱ-
bīnītən| sar ēk ̭šə wān taxtā yē nəvəsti  ̄꞊̀ ya.| 
(15) Fātmā dā kū wī bərāyi  ̄̀ go lē na-bītən,| baṱani  ̄̀akā̭ maẓən ṱ-
ʿīnītən| dānt꞊a sar bərāyē xo yē bəči  ̄̀k|—kū bərāyak̭ī bəči  ̄̀k꞊a.| dānt꞊a 
sar wī bərāyi  ̄̀.| ū Fātmā řā-ṱ-bītən dast꞊əb kārī ṱ-ka̭tə̄̀n.|  
(16) Fātma ̄̀ řā-ṱ-bītən dast əb kārī ṱ-k̭atən| ēh taxtā hamīya ̄̀ pāqəž 
əṱ-k̭atən.| jəlka ̄̀ ṱ-šotən.| āmāna ̄̀ hamīyā pāqəž ṱə-k̭atən.| əškaftē hamī 
yē əṱ-māḷītə̄̀n.| ū lēk də-da bə-sar-ū-bàr əṱ-k̭atən,| hatā bərāyēt wē ṱ-
hēn-avà.| 
(17) pəštī Fātmā kār꞊o bārēt xo ṱ-k̭àtən,| xārənàk̭ā gala galak ā 
xoš žī čē ṱ-k̭at bo bərāyēt xo| kā čə̄̀ lə vērē ha-ya, čə̄̀ nēčīr k̭ərīya, əṱgal 
həndak̭ nāni  ̄̀| bo wāna ̄̀ ḥāzər əṱ-k̭atən.|  
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(12) On arriving at the third mountain, she saw a very big4 
cave. It crossed her mind5 that her brothers should be in that 
cave—just as the stepmother had said.  
(13) When she (Fatma) went inside and looked around, she 
saw that … what did she see? Five beds lying [on the ground], 
five sets of eating utensils, five sets of clothes, five spoons. Each 
thing in that cave was in five6 [sets].   
(14) When she saw all those [things] in five sets, she was sure 
that it was the place of her brothers. She looked around [the cave 
and saw that] it was very messy. Lo, she saw a brother sleeping 
on one of the beds. 
(15) In order for her brother not to hear, Fatma brought a big 
lining canvas [and] put it on her young brother —the one who 
was the young[est] brother— she put it (the canvas) on that 
brother. And Fatma rose [and] started to work.7 
(16) Fatma rose [and] started to work. She cleaned all the 
beds. She washed the clothes. She cleaned all the dishes. She 
swept all [inside] the cave. She had put everything in order, 
before her brothers returned.  
(17) After Fatma finished her [cleaning] tasks, she cooked a 
very good meal for her brothers out of what there was in the cave 
and what they had hunted—together with bread—she prepared 
[a meal] for them.  

 
4 Lit. high. 
5 Lit. It came to her memory. 
6 Lit. five in five. 
7 Lit. put hands to work. 
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(18) əṱ-bēžī, ‘damē bəra ̄̀yēt mən,| har čār bərāyēt mənē dī ṱ-hēn-
avà,| dā vērē ā bə-sar-ū-bàr bītən.’| Fātmā yaksar čīt꞊a əṱ bən taxtak̭i  ̄̀-
va ān bən sērk̭àkḙ̄ ʾarzāqī-va| xo va-ṱ-šēri  ̄̀tən| ū čāvařē ṱ-bītən hatā 
bəra ̄̀yēt wē ṱ-hēn.| 
(19) damē bərāyēt wē əṱ-hḕn,| bərāyē maẓə̄̀n jo ṱ-kavītən.| əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, 
‘ā ava čan təštak̭ī sàyr꞊a čē boy!| bərāyē ma yē bəčīk husā na yē zīràk ̭
bo.| av āma ̄̀na xa šīštən꞊ū| av jəlkà šīštən꞊ū| av taxtà bə-sar-ū-bar 
k̭ər.’| [řāwra] bən dasxošīyḕ lē dan,| ‘saḥàtā ta xoš!| ta kārak̭ē ja ̄̀nē 
k̭ərī.’| 
(20)  bərā damē əš xaw řā-ṱ-bīt-avà| əṱ-bīnīt wērē yā pāqə̄̀ž꞊a.| əṱ-
bēžītən, ‘hamā bo mən lē-ha ̄̀t.| bə ḥəsāb, al-ʾasās mə̄̀n ī aw šolaya 
k̭ərī.| əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘waḷā bərā az gala galak ī māndi  ̄̀ bū꞊m| kū mən av 
vērē hami  ̄̀ pāqəž k̭ər.’|  
(21) əṱ-bēžn꞊ē, ‘bərā saḥàtā ta xoš!| ṣəbāhi  ̄̀ dorā bərāyē ma yē 
maẓən꞊a.| ʿafu ̄̀| dūrā bərāyē ma yē di  ̄̀v dā꞊ya| aw꞊ē šə wi  ̄̀ maẓəntər.’|  
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(18) She said, ‘Let it be orderly and clean here by the time my 
brothers, my other four brothers are back.’ Fatma immediately 
went under a bed/or under a large cooking basket. She hid 
herself and waited8 [there] until her brothers returned. 
(19) When her brothers arrived, the eldest brother bludgeoned 
his way [through his brothers and] said to them, ‘Oh, what has 
been happening here is indeed surprising! Our youngest brother 
did not used to be so conscientious. He has washed the dishes all 
by himself. He has washed the clothes. He has put the beds in 
order.’ They (the brothers) started to thank him (the youngest 
brother), ‘Bravo9! You have done a wonderful job.’ 
(20) When the [youngest] brother woke up and saw that the 
house was clean, he said, ‘It simply occurred to me10. Indeed, it 
was me who has done these tasks!’ He said [to the eldest brother], 
‘By God, brother, after cleaning everything in the house I got very 
tired!’  
(21) They (the brothers) said to him, ‘Bravo, brother! 
Tomorrow is our eldest brother’s turn. Pardon, ‘It’s our 
penultimate brother’s turn [the one who was born before the 
youngest one]; the one [who is] older than him (the youngest 
one).’ 
  

 
8 Lit. eyes on road. 
9 Lit. May your health be nice! 
10 Lit. It simply came to me. 
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(22) əṱ-bīt꞊a řožā p̂āštə̄̀r.| bərāyēn dī dar ṱ-kavən꞊a nēčīrḕ.| bərā žī 
ṱ-bēžītə̄̀n,| ‘ē bāwar ka vērē galak ā pāqə̄̀ž꞊a| na ā pi  ̄̀s꞊a.| kā dā az bə 
xo bə-nvə̄̀m;| az gala galak yē wastīa ̄̀y꞊ma.’| bərā čīt ṱ-nəvīt-avà.|  
(23) damē bərā ṱ-nəvīt-avà,| kə̭čək barē xo dat꞊ē hēštā bərā yē 
nəvəsti  ̄꞊̀ a.| zīkā əṱ-hēt꞊a darḕ.| wa ̄̀n jəl꞊ū bargā| wān… aw təštēn wē 
dəhī na pāqəžkə̭ri  ̄꞊̀ n| hamīyā əṱ-bat꞊a žə darvay əškaftḕ.| ū bə-sar-ū-
bar əṱ-k̭atən꞊ū čḕ ṱ-k̭atən.|  
(24) ū ḥawẓakā̭ gula ̄̀ žī əl bar dar əškaftē čē ṱ-ka̭tən| ū gulā tēdā ṱ-
čīni  ̄̀tən꞊ū.| řaxē dī žī wəsā pəčak̭ē pāqə̄̀ž əṱ-ka̭tən bə-sar-ū-bàr əṱ-
k̭atən.| 
(25) bīt꞊a ēvār kū dē bərāyēt wē hēn-avà,| Fātmā jārak̭ā dī əṱ-čīt꞊a 
bən sērkḙ̄ ʾarsāqi  ̄̀ va| ū pātày t-īnt꞊a xārē| dā bərāyēt wē wḕ na-bīnin.|  
(26) bərā ṱ-hēn-avà sah əṱ-ka̭n꞊ē| ṱə-bēžētən—bərāyē maẓə̄̀n| 
čūnkū šə wānā maẓtər꞊ū bəāqəltə̄̀r bo|, gotī, ‘ava təštak̭ē na yē, na yē 
ṭabēʿi  ̄̀ řūy əṱ-datən.| čūnkū bərāyēt mən hamī gāvā husā nà zīrak bū꞊n| 
husā vārā pāqəž nà-ṱ-k̭ər| husā vērē bə-sar-ū-bar nà-ṱ-k̭ər.| ava či  ̄꞊̀ ya 
čē būy?| àz nə-ẓānəm.’| baz ē ẓānīn pəštī am čīrokā xo kaməl k̭àyn.| 
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(22) The next day, 11  the other brothers went hunting. The 
[penultimate] brother said, ‘Believe it [or not], it is very clean 
here; it’s not untidy. I shall simply sleep. I’m very tired.’ The 
brother went [and] slept again.  
(23) After the brother fell asleep, the girl (i.e., Fatma) noticed 
that he was still sleeping. She came out quickly. She took the 
dirty clothes and dirty stuff from the previous day out of the cave. 
She arranged them all and cleaned them.  
(24) In addition, she made a small garden of flowers in front 
of the cave and planted some flowers in it. Also, she cleaned the 
other side [the area around the cave] and put the things [around 
the cave] in order. 
(25) [When] it became evening, [and time] for her brothers to 
come back, Fatma again went under the cooking basket and 
brought down the cotton canvas, so that her brothers wouldn’t 
see her.  
(26) The brothers returned home [and] looked around [and] 
said—The eldest brother, given that he was older and more clever 
than the rest, said, ‘This is not something natural that has been 
happening here! Since my brothers were not that conscientious 
before, they wouldn’t clean the house like this. They wouldn’t 
arrange the things in the house in such a way. What has 
happened here? I don’t know!’ However, we [the listeners] are 
going to figure out after we finish our tale.  
  

 
11 Lit. It became the next day. 
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(27) əṱ-bēžīt꞊ē, ‘bəra ̄̀, bərā!’| šə xawē šīyār əṱ-k̭àtən| əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘ta 
čə̄̀ k̭ərīya?’| bərā barē xo ṱ-dàt꞊ē.| aw bərāyē wī ṭəřsi  ̄̀tən awalīkā.| də-
vēt bēžt꞊ē, ‘bə-bor-a mən šol nà-k̭ər| ān mən wārā pāqəž nà-k̭ər| ān 
mən xwārən čē nà-k̭ər.’|  
(28) baġ dat꞊a wāra ̄̀,| wārā bə-sar-ū-bàr꞊a.| ṱə-bēžt꞊ē, ‘bərā, mən 
šolē xo hami  ̄̀ yē k̭ərī| az bə xo nəvə̄̀stəm.’| bərā ṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘āhā!| galak 
ba ̄̀š꞊a.| dastē ta꞊t xoš bə̄̀n.’|  
(29) xārəna ̄̀ xo ṱ-xon.| jəlkēt xo ṱ-guhořə̄̀n| dē nəvə̄̀n.| damē řož əṱ-
hal-ētə̄̀n,| ṱəvētən bə-čən꞊a řāv꞊ū nēčīra ̄̀.| barī řož bə̄̀-hal-ētən,| əṱ-čən꞊a 
řāv꞊ū nēčīra ̄̀.|  
(30) bərāyē di  ̄̀v dā ṱə-bēžītən, ‘ava bo mə̄̀n ā lē hātī.| ava az ẓānəm 
ava čə šolā na ̄̀-k̭an| ū husā vērē ā pāqə̄̀ž꞊a.’| bərāyē bəči  ̄̀k əṱ-bēžītən,| 
‘hamā àz dē avroka žī mīnəm.| àz dē avroka žī šolā ka̭m.’|  
(31) bərāyē maẓən řāẓī na ̄̀-bītən| čukū əṱ-ẓānītən fēlak ̭ ā də vē 
čantē dā.| bərāyē mazən čə̄̀ ṱ-bēžt꞊ē? əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘na bəra ̄̀!| bəlā àz 
avroka bə-mīnəm.’| əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘řāstā! tu dē mēnī?’| əṱ-bḕžt꞊ē, ‘a.’|  
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(27) He (the eldest brother) said, ‘Brother, brother!’ He woke 
him up [and] said, ‘What did you do?’ He (the sleeping brother) 
looked at him. He was scared at first. He wanted to say, ‘Excuse 
me! I didn’t do my job. I didn’t clean our house. I didn’t cook 
food.’  
(28) He (the sleeping brother) looked around [and saw that] 
that everything was in order. He said, ‘Brother, I did my job 
entirely [and then] I simply slept.’ The [elder] brother said ‘Ah! 
It’s very nice. Thank you.’ 12  
(29) They ate their meal. They changed their clothes to [get 
ready for] sleep. When dawn broke, 13  they intended to go 
hunting. Before the dawn broke, they would go hunting. 
(30) The other brother [the one older than the second 
youngest] said, ‘This has turned out well for me.14 I know that 
they don’t do anything and here it is clean.’ The youngest brother 
said, ‘I shall stay [home] today too. I shall work [at home] today 
too.’ 
(31) The elder brother did not agree to it, since he knew that 
his brother had been tricky.15 What did the elder brother say to 
him (the youngest brother)? He said, ‘No, brother! Let me stay 
[home] today.’ He said, ‘Really! You are staying at home?’ ‘Yes’, 
he said.  
  

 
12 Lit. May your hands be nice! 
13 Lit. The sun rose. 
14 Lit. This has come to it for me. 
15 Lit. has a trick in the bag. 
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(32) barī bə dar kavən| ū Fātmāyē žī go lə vē āxəftənē nà-boya.| ū 
bərā žī nə̄̀-ẓānən kū ava k̭əčàk̭꞊a də vērē dā šol əṱ-k̭atən.| damē dā 
dar ṱə-kavə̄̀n,| bərāyē maẓən ži  ̄̀ tgal wānā dar ṱə-kavītən.| əṱ-čīt꞊a sar 
bānē əškaftḕ| ū husā sàrē xo čamīnītən| barē xo dat꞊ē kā dē čə əškaftḕ 
dā řī datən.| 
(33) bīnītən kə̭čkak̭ gala galak ā juwa ̄̀n| žə bən taxtī dàr-ṱə-
kavītən.| darəng꞊ū dahma ̄̀nēt xo hal-datən| lawandi  ̄̀yēt xo grē datən| 
ū zīkā dast꞊əb šorī ṱə-k̭àtən.| wārā pāqə̄̀ž ṱə-k̭atən| wārā bə-sar-ū-bàr 
ṱə-k̭àtən.|  
(34) ət damak̭i  ̄̀ dā,| bərāyàk̭ē wē| damē nēčīrk̭əri  ̄̀| jəhak̭ē wī 
bərīnda ̄̀r bə-bū.| jəhak̭ē ī bərīnda ̄̀r bə-bū| k̭əčək k̭at꞊a gəri  ̄̀.| k̭əčək ka̭t꞊a 
gəri  ̄̀ ṱ-bēžītən,| ‘o, ava xi  ̄̀nā bərāyē mən꞊a bə vī jəlkī va.’| 
(35) bərā ṱ-ẓānītən avā dangē kə̭čak̭ḕ꞊ya əṱ-hētən.| yaʿnī ava dangē 
k̭əčakā̭ nēzi  ̄̀kī wī꞊ya əṱ-hētən.| yaʿnī na k̭əčakā̭ āsāyi  ̄꞊̀ ya.| dīya ̄̀r꞊a yān 
xoškā wi  ̄꞊̀ ya ān təštak̭.|  
(36) ēksar əṱ-hēt꞊a xārē əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘aw ki  ̄꞊̀ ya?’| ū k̭əč ṱə-k̭at꞊a gəri  ̄̀.| 
ṱə-k̭at꞊a gəri  ̄̀| bəra ̄̀yē xo ṱ-bīnītən꞊ū| xo tē war ṱə-k̭àtən꞊ū əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘xo 
šə mən dīr kà!’|  
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(32) Before they left home [they debated who should stay at 
home]. Fatma did not hear their words. The brothers did not 
know it was a girl who was cleaning the cave. When they left, 
the elder brother too left the cave with them. He went to the roof 
of the cave and bent down his head in this manner [and] looked 
[down] to see what was going to happen in the cave. 
(33) He (the eldest brother) saw that a very beautiful girl came 
out from under the bed. She pulled up the lower part of her 
trousers and the lower part of her dress. She tied her shirt’s 
sleeves and quickly started to wash [the dishes]. She cleaned the 
place. She tidied up the place. 
(34) Once, one of her brothers had been wounded while 
hunting. He was wounded in a part of his body. [On seeing the 
trace of blood on her brother’s clothes] the girl started to cry. The 
girl started to cry [and] said, ‘Oh, this is my brother’s blood on 
these clothes.’ 
(35) The [eldest] brother figured out that it was the voice of a 
girl that was coming [out of the cave]. That is, the voice was 
coming from a girl who was a close relative of his. In other words, 
she was not an ordinary girl. It was evident that she was either 
his sister or a relative of his.  
(36) He came down immediately [and] said, ‘Who is that?’ The 
girl (i.e., Fatma) started to cry. She saw her brother, scowled [at 
him] and said, ‘Keep your distance from me.’  
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(37) ū bərāyā ava čand ... am čīn bīži  ̄̀n, ava čan sa ̄̀ḷ꞊a mərūv na-
dīti  ̄̀na.| har bə tənḕ har čār bərāyēt xo ṱ-bīnītən| p̂ēnj bəra ̄꞊̀ na.| har bə-
tənē wān čār kuřa ̄̀ ṱ-bīnītən꞊ū| šolā wānā řāv꞊ū nēči  ̄̀r꞊a.|  
(38) əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘às| mə na ̄̀-nīyāsī?’| əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘nà.’| əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘mā 
ta꞊b tənē čār bəra ̄̀ hana?’| əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘naxayr, mən xəškak̭ ži  ̄̀ yā hay.’| 
əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘nāvē xəškā ta či  ̄꞊̀ ya?’|  
(39) got꞊ē, ‘az nāvē xəškā xo na ̄̀-bēžəm.| bas agar tu nāvē xo bo 
mən bēži  ̄̀| az꞊ē ẓānəm kā tù xoškā mən꞊ī ān na.’| got꞊ē, ‘az xoška ̄̀ 
ṱa꞊ma, Fāto.’| Fātò kṷrtkərīyā nāvē Fātmā꞊ya.| ‘az xoškā tà꞊ma, 
Fāto.’| 
(40) šīnīkā bərāyē wē, xo tē war ṱə-k̭àtən꞊ū| ū hambḕz ka̭tən.| əṱ-
bēžt꞊ē, ‘galà galak bāš꞊a husā mà yak꞊ū du dītī-ava.’| əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘balē 
pā ṱə-vētən to bəzəvřī-ava gundi  ̄̀.| ava čol꞊ū čīya ̄꞊̀ ya.| tu na-šīyē vērē 
bə-qatīnī.| əṱ-vēt tù bə-zəvřī-ava gundī.’|  
(41) got꞊ē, ‘na-xayr az na ̄̀-zəvəřm-ava gundī| az dē har vērḕ bəm.’| 
got꞊ē, ‘būči  ̄̀?’| gotī, ‘hāl ū masala avà꞊na| žənbābā ma galak yā 
xara ̄̀b꞊a bū ma.| mə ṱ-ēšīni  ̄̀tən꞊ū mə ṱ-qoti  ̄̀tən.| ū mən řazi  ̄̀l ṱə-ka̭tən 
nāv xalkī dā.| az nà-šēm zəvəřm-ava.’|  
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(37) It has been some time that the brothers—how should we 
say!—It has been some years that the brother had not seen any 
human beings. [During this period] he has only been in contact 
with [i.e., seen] his four brothers—they are five brothers [in 
total]. He has only been in touch with those four boys (i.e., his 
brothers) and their job was hunting. 
(38) She (Fatma) said, ‘Me—don’t you know me?’ ‘No’, he (the 
eldest brother) said. She said, ‘Do you have only four brothers?’ 
He said, ‘No, I have one sister as well.’ She said, ‘What is your 
sister’s name?’  
(39) He (the eldest brother) said, ‘I won’t say my sister’s name. 
But if you tell me your name, I shall know whether you’re my 
sister or not.’ She said, ‘I am your sister, Fato.’ Fato is the 
abbreviated form of Fatma. ‘I’m your sister, Fato.’ 
(40) After that, her brother became embarassed16 and hugged 
his sister. She said, ‘It is very nice that we have found each other.’ 
He said, ‘Yes, but you must return to the village. It is wilderness 
here. You cannot keep up with it. You must return to the village.  
(41) She (Fatma) said, ‘No, I will not return to the village. I 
will stay here.’ The brother said, ‘Why?’ She said, ‘The story is as 
follows. Our stepmother is very mean to us. She hurts and hits 
me. She humiliates me in front of people. I cannot return.’ 
  

 
16 Lit. frowned. 
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(42) bərā ṱ-bēžēn, ‘mādām husa ̄꞊̀ ya,| am dē, am dē har jār ēk ̭əš 
ma nā-čīt꞊a nēčīrḕ dē gal tà bīn.’| əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘nà bərā!| mā nē har awēt 
mā l bar əškaftḕ?| agar hə̄̀ndēt mā l bar əškaftē, dākū pāqəž-ū bəži  ̄̀n 
k̭atən,| àz dē bo wa pāqəž꞊ū bəžīn k̭am.| hi  ̄̀n harn꞊a řāv꞊ū nēčīrēt xo.’| 
(43) sē ča ̄̀r ... haftīakḙ̄ ṱ-borən.| Fātmā gala galak badə̄̀l bītən.| 
galak juwa ̄̀n bītən.| galak əhtīmāmē dat꞊a pə̄̀rčā xo꞊ū sar-ū-bàrē xo꞊ū 
jəlkē jəwa ̄̀n bar xo ṱ-k̭atən.| ət əšəkaftē dā bo xo əṱ-dəli  ̄̀tən.| wē čə̄̀ ṱ-
vētən bo xo ṱ-k̭at꞊a bar xo.| ū wē čə ṱ-vētən tēr dəlē xo xārənḕ ṱ-xotən.|  
(44) řožak̭ē šə řožān bərāyḕ ṱ-bēžt꞊ē,| ‘Fātma ̄̀, am har yēt ma ̄̀yn꞊a 
lə vērē?| mā am būči  ̄̀ bū xo du bəznā žī nā-īnīn| əž gundī na ̄̀-īnīn꞊a 
vērḕ| dā hamā žīyānā ma lə vērē xòš bītən?’|  
(45) Fātmā žī řāzi  ̄̀ ṱ-bītən.| du bəznā ṱ-ʿīnə̄̀n.| ū husā dē wānā šīri  ̄̀ 
žī habītən.| řožak̭ē šə řožān, Fātma ̄̀| …. āgərē wānā har yē hal-
k̭əri  ̄꞊̀ ya.| āgərē wānā bardawa ̄̀m yē hal-k̭ərī꞊ya.| būči  ̄̀?| čūnkū barē bə 
dast-va īnānā āgərī galak ā bə zahmàt bū.|  
(46) ū řəgēt galak zaḥmat əthātn꞊a bə kār īna ̄̀n hatā āgər bə dast 
k̭at.| fa āgər nà-ṭamřānd.| āgərē wānā har yē hal-kə̭ri  ̄̀ bū.| Fātmāyē 
šīr dūši  ̄̀ žə bəzənē.| ū īnā dā dā-nīt꞊a sar āgəri  ̄̀ dākū wī šīrī bəkalīni  ̄̀t꞊ū 
bə-k̭at꞊a ma ̄̀st.|  
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(42) The brothers said, ‘Since the situation is such, each time 
one of us will not go hunting [but] will stay with you.’ She said, 
‘No, brother! Isn’t it so that somebody must stay in the cave (and 
do the cleaning)? If it is the case that somebody must stay in the 
cave and do the cleaning, [then] I shall do the cleaning and take 
care of the cave. You go hunting.’ 
(43) Three, four weeks passed by. Fatma became very, very 
gorgeous. She became very beautiful. She took good care of her 
hair and her appearance and put on nice clothes. She would play 
in the cave. She would put on whichever clothing she wanted. 
She would eat whichever food she wanted to her fill.17  
(44) One day the brothers said, ‘Fatma, Isn’t it that we live 
here anyway? Why don’t we bring [i.e. buy] two goats? [Why 
don’t] we bring [goats] here from the village for our life to be 
pleasant?  
(45) Fatma agreed to it. They brought two goats. So, they had 
milk too. Once, Fatma—their fire was always burning. The fire 
was always burning. Why? It was hard to find fire18 in the olden 
days. 
(46) Many difficult techniques would be employed to make a 
fire. The fire would not be put out. Their fire would always burn. 
Fatma milked the goat. She brought it (i.e. the milk) to put it on 
the fire, in order for it to boil and for her to make yogurt out of 
it.  

 
17 Lit. She would eat to the full of her heart.  
18 Lit. to bring fire with hands. 
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(47) ət darīvak̭ē dā bəzə̄̀n ṱ-hēt-ən ū ṱə-vētən wī šīrī va-xot-avà,| 
davē xo lə manjalūkē dàtən.| ū šīr bə sar āgərī dā ṱ-hēt꞊a xārḕ,| āgər 
ṭamrīyḕtən.| 
(48) lə vērē Fātmā ṱə-bīžītə̄̀n,| ‘az čē na ̄̀-bītən| māl bə-hēlm꞊a bē 
āgə̄̀r.| əṱ-vēt az āgərī p̂ayda ̄̀ k̭am| barī bərāyēt mē bə-hēn-avà.| čūkū 
dē bēžən, “ava tu řožàkī꞊ya hātī꞊a daf ma.| tà āgərē ma ṭamərānd.| 
tà am hēlāyn꞊a bē āgər.”’| 
(49) Fātmā lə vērē čə ṱ-k̭atən?| barē xo ṱ-dat꞊a wāra ̄̀,| həndī lə 
řēkàk̭ē gařēt āgərī p̂aydā k̭atə̄̀n| āgər p̂aydā na ̄̀-bītən.| aw žī bəřyārē 
datən bə-čīt꞊a sar čīyāyakḙ̄ bələ̄̀nd| ū barē xwa dat꞊a dawr꞊ū barā| kā 
āgərak̭ dē ha-bi  ̄̀tən ān nā-bīnītən.|  
(50) čīt꞊a čīyāyak̭ē bələ̄̀nd| ū barē xwa dat꞊a di  ̄̀r-va.| sah ṱə-k̭atē 
dīkēlàk ̭ yā šə nəhāḷak̭ē ṱ-čītən.| nəhāḷakā qòl| dīkēlàkā̭ žē bələnd 
bītən.| damē barē xo ṱ-dàt꞊ē,| aw dīkēlà yā žē bələnd əṱ-bītən| damē 
barē xo dàt꞊ē,| aw dīkēla yā šə wērē bələnd əṱ-bītə̄̀n,| bəřyār dat 
bəčīt꞊a wērḕ.| 
(51) hēdī hēdī hēdī Fātīmā ṱ-čīta wērḕ| barē xo dat꞊ḕ.| barē xo dat꞊ē 
čə̄̀ ṱ-bīnītən?| p̂īražənàk̭꞊a.| pəštā wē yā xa ̄̀r.| dəfnā wē yā maẓə̄̀n.| 
xəzēmak̭ ət dəfnā wē da ̄꞊̀ ya,| kū həndī təblakā̭ mərūvi  ̄̀ tēdā꞊ya.| həndī 
təblakā mərovī yā va-k̭əri  ̄꞊̀ ya xəzēm.| ū gala galak yā kərḕt꞊a.| yā 
zaʿi  ̄̀f꞊a.| nūkēt wē dərḕž꞊ən.| 
(52) ū manjalak̭a ̄̀ ṃazən dā-nāy꞊a sar āgərī| yā sarēt guḷkā꞊ū pazī 
ē pə mīva bēy pa ̄̀qəžk̭ərən| yā tēdā ṱ-kalēni  ̄̀tən| ū yā hāzər əṱ-ka̭tən kū 
dē xotə̄̀n.|  
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(47) At one point [one of] the goat[s] came near the fire to 
drink from the milk. It hit its mouth against the cauldron. The 
milk poured from the cauldron and the fire was extinguished. 
(48) Then19 Fatma said, ‘I shall not leave the home without 
fire. Before my brothers return, I shall find fire. Otherwise,20 they 
will say, “It’s been only few days since you’ve come to us. You 
have extinguished our fire. You have left us with no fire.”’ 
(49) What did Fatma do? She looked around the area in order 
to seek a way to find [a flame of] fire [but] fire was not found. 
She decided to climb a high mountain and look around from 
there whether there was fire or not.  
(50) She (Fatma) went to a high mountain and looked far 
away. She saw that smoke was rising from a valley. [There was] 
a deep valley from which smoke was rising. She looked there. On 
seeing the smoke rising from the valley, she decided to go there. 
(51) Fatma approached there very slowly. She looked around. 
She looked around; what did she see? There was an old woman 
there. [She was] a hunchback. Her nose [was] big. A nose-ring 
was on her nose, on which there were some human fingers. The 
nose-ring was the size of a human finger. She was very ugly. She 
was very thin. Her fingernails were long. 
(52) She had put a large cauldron on the fire, in which there 
were the head of a calf and sheep, and the foot of a lamb—
without being cleaned beforehand. She boiled them in the 
cauldron and was preparing them to eat [as her meal]. 

 
19 Lit. here. 
20 Lit. because. 
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(53) ns! ns! bḕhn ṱə-k̭atən.| sah ṱə-k̭àt꞊ē| əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘az bēhnā 
mərūvak̭i  ̄̀ ṱ-kam;| az bēhnā mərūvak̭i  ̄̀ ṱ-kam.’| wē p̂īražənē əxsīràk ha-
bū tə qafaskak̭ē dā.| aw žī žənàk bū.| əxsīrak̭ ha-bū tə qafaskḕ dā.|  
(54) aw žəna ṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘na, na, tu čə̄̀ bēhnā nā-kay!| čə bēhn ǹā-
hən| har bēhnā mə̄̀n꞊a.’| p̂īrhavīr kū aw žənà bū,| əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘balē az 
bēhnàkē ṱə-ka̭m.’|  
(55) aw dē čītən| aw čītən kū dē wē ēh dē k̭əčē gəri  ̄̀tən| dē fātmāyḕ 
gərītən.| ēk̭sar Fātma ̄̀ ṱ-řavītən.| bas damē ṱə-řavītən,| šāla ̄̀ wē əl sar 
sarē wē ṱ-kavītən.| ū p̂īražən zīkā dastē xo ṱ-hāvḕžt꞊a šālā wē.| ū dīfrā 
ṱə-k̭ata ġārḕ.| ū pərčē wē ṱə-gēri  ̄̀tən꞊ū əṱ-kēšīt꞊a lāyē xò.| 
(56) damē pərčē Fātəmāyḕ ṱə-gērīt꞊ū əṱ-kēšīt꞊a lāyē xò,| Fātmā 
galàk ṭərsītən꞊ū ṱə-larzītən.| əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘tà čə šə mə əṱ-vētən| p̂īrḕ?’| əṱ-
bēžt꞊ē, ‘nà-bēž꞊a mən p̂īrē,| bēž꞊a mən P̂īrhavi  ̄̀r.’|  
(57) got꞊ē, ‘būči  ̄̀?’| got꞊ē, ‘čūnkū avà nāvē mən꞊a| ū ṱə-vētən tu bə 
nāvē mən gāzī mən kày.| ū tu hātī꞊a əl ardē mən da ̄꞊̀ yī.| yaʿnī tu būy꞊a 
yā mə̄̀n,| xəḷa ̄̀s.’|  
(58) got꞊ē, ‘bas mən bəra ̄̀ yēt hayn.| az nà-šēm b-mīnm꞊a lə daf ta.| 
ṱə-vēt az bə-čə̄̀m.| az bə tənē hātəm꞊a həndàk āgərī| ū az꞊ē zəvəřm-
avà.’| got꞊ē, ‘āhā,| ē pā mādam ta bəra ̄̀ hana,| ava bo mən sānāyi  ̄̀tər 
lē hāt.| šīnā az ēk̭ḕ bə-xom| az dē šaša ̄̀ xom.’| 
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(53) Sniff! Sniff! She smelled [and] looked around. She said, ‘I 
smell a human being; I smell a human being.’ That old woman 
had a prisoner in a cage. It was a woman too. She had a prisoner 
in the cage. 
(54) The woman (i.e., the prisoner) said, ‘No, no, you smell 
nothing! There is no [unusual] smell; it is only my odour [that 
you smell].’ The old woman, who was [called] ‘Pirhavir’, said, 
‘But I smell something.’  
(55) She (Pirhavir) went to catch the girl, [i.e.] to catch Fatma. 
Fatma fled away immediately. However, when she (Fatma) was 
running her scarf fell from her head. The old woman quickly 
grabbed the scarf and chased her. She grabbed her hair and 
brought her to her place. 
(56) When she (the old woman) grabbed her and pulled her 
towards her, Fatma was very frightened and shuddered. She said, 
‘Old hag, what do you want from me? She said, ‘Do not call me 
old hag; call me Pirhavir.’ 
(57) ‘Why’, [Fatma] said. She said, ‘Because this is my name 
and you should call me by my name. You have come into my 
land. That means, you have become mine, [and] that’s it.’  
(58) She said, ‘But I have [some] brothers. I cannot stay with 
you. I must go. I just came here for some fire and return home.’ 
She said, ‘Oh, now that you have brothers, it’s even better for me. 
Instead of eating one, I am going to eat six!’ 
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(59) Fātmā lə vērē gala galàk ṭərsīt əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘p̂īrḕ,| ￼￼ta čə̄̀ ṱə-tən az 
dē bū tà ka̭m￼￼?| bas dastē xo nà-k̭a bərāyēt mən!| tu ṱə-šay mə bəkūžī 
žī ̄̀,| bas bərāyēt mə čə lē nà-k̭a. | 
(60) P̂īrhavīr lə wērē čə ṱ-bēžītə̄̀n?| əṱ-bēžīt ava gala galak xoš 
nēči  ̄̀r꞊a!| mādam ava dē husā awā mən ṱə-vḕtən dat꞊a mə̄̀n| az čə lə 
bərāyēt wē na ̄̀-kam.| ū gāvā mən vīyā ži  ̄̀, dē bərāyēt wē ži  ̄̀ kožəm꞊ū 
xom.| 
(61) P̂īrhavi  ̄̀r ṱə-bēžt꞊ē| wakī bandak̭ā šaʿri  ̄̀ əṱ-bēžt꞊ē| əṱ-bēžt꞊ē,| 

‘Fāt Fātokḕ!| 
təl mēžūkḕ!| 
yān žī bərākožūkḕ!’|  

yaʿnī ‘Fātmā, yān az꞊ē təblā ta mēžə̄̀m,| yān az žī dē bərāyē ta 
kožə̄̀m.’|  
(62) Fātmā lə wērē ṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘āsāyi  ̄꞊̀ ya.| az꞊ē dam꞊av tà.| təblā mən 
bə-mēžà’| pəštī P̂īrhavīr sarē təblā wē bərīnda ̄̀r ṱə-k̭atən əb dədānē xo 
yē tīž| ū xīnḕ šə lašē wē ṱ-kēšītən꞊ū| xīnā lašē wē va-ṱ-xotə̄̀n.| Fātmā 
gala galak bēčārē, bēhḕz bītən.|  
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(59) Fatma was very frightened [and] said, ‘Old hag, I shall do 
whatever you want [from me]. Just don’t harm21 my brothers! 
You can kill me [if you want], but don’t do any harm to my 
brothers.  
(60) What did Pirhavir say [in response]? She said, ‘This is a 
very, very good hunt! As long as she gives me what I want, I shall 
not do any harm to her brothers. Whenever I wish, I shall kill her 
brothers and eat them.’  
(61) Pirhavir said, she said to her in the form of a poetic 
couplet: 

‘O little Fatma! 
[Your] fingers to be sipped [blood from]! 
Or your brothers [to be] killed!’  

This means: ‘Fatma, either I suck blood [from your finger], or I 
shall kill your brothers.’  
(62) Fatma said, ‘I agree. I shall give you [my finger]. You can 
suck [blood from] my finger.’ Then, Pirhavir wounded the top of 
Fatma’s finger with her sharp teeth and drew in the blood from 
her body and drank from the blood of Fatma’s body. Fatma 
became very pale and weak.  
  

 
21 Lit. don’t put your hands on my brothers. 
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(63) āgərē wē əṱ-ka̭t꞊a dàstī dā wakī xatīrak̭ī dat-av꞊ē,| ṱə-bēžt꞊ē, 
‘dē hařà.’| ṱə-bēžt꞊ē, ‘ava az ču ̄̀m.’| ṱə-bēžt꞊ē, ‘bas na damē ṱə-bēžīt꞊ē, 
‘ava az ču ̄̀m’ ku dā bə-ẓānītən dē řā-bītən.| ṱə-bēžt꞊ē, ‘bas lāzə̄̀m꞊a tu 
səbāḥī vī hīnī bēy꞊a vērḕ| ū az təblā ta bə-mēžm-avà.| agar hàr| dē 
hḕm bərāyē ta xòm.’| Fātmā ṱə-bēžt꞊ē, ‘kēša nī-nà.’| 
(64) čīt꞊a mālē zīka ̄̀| āgərḕ xo hal-ṱə-ka̭tən.| āgərē xwa hal ṱə-
k̭atə̄̀n.| pəštī āgərī hal ṱə-ka̭tə̄̀n,| barē xwa dàt꞊ē| barē xwa dàt꞊ē| pəštī 
āgərī hal ṱə-k̭atə̄̀n,| barē xwa dàt꞊ē| dastē wē yē dīya ̄̀r꞊a.| sarē təblā 
wē yā sòr꞊a.|  
(65) əṱ-bēžīt, ‘naka bərāyēt mə pē bə-zānə̄̀n!’| yaksar dastē xo ṱə-
k̭at꞊a ət nāv barīnga ̄̀ xo dā| ū dastē xo nīšā bərāyēt xo na ̄̀-datən.| ū 
řož bo řožḕ| damē har Fātmā čīt꞊a wērḕ| bīt꞊a aw damà,| čīt꞊a nāhāḷḕ.| 
P̂īrhavi  ̄̀r təblā wē ṱ-mēžītən.| ū ṱ-hēt-avà.|  
(66) čand řožak̭ pē-va ču ̄̀n.| Fātmā gala galak bēčārà bū.| xīnā lašē 
wē nà-mā.| səpi  ̄̀ bū| sūr꞊ū səpīyātīyā wē yā jān nà-mā.| bə-tənē bū 
zarak̭ḕ yē čərməsī.|  
(67) hamī gāvā bərāyē ṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘ta xḕr꞊a Fātmā?| ma īzʿāžā tà 
k̭ərīya?| am dəlē tà t-hēlīn?| tu ṱə-wastīē ət šola ̄̀?’| əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘nà bərā!| 
dastē mə ṱ-ēši  ̄̀tən| dastē mə ṱ-ēši  ̄̀tən.’| ‘čə̄̀ lē hātīya?’| əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘yē 
soṭi  ̄̀?’| na ̄̀-bēžt꞊ē ku, ‘hāl ū masalat mən aḥā avà꞊na.’| 
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(63) She (Pirhavir) gave her (Fatma) a flame of fire like a torch 
and said, ‘Go.’ She (Fatma) said, ‘There, I’m going.’ However, 
[when] Fatma said, ‘There I’m going’, it does not mean that she 
said it on leaving the house before getting up. She (Pirhavir) said, 
‘But you must come here next Friday morning so that I can suck 
[blood from] your finger. Otherwise, I will come and eat your 
brothers.’ Fatma said, ‘No problem!’ 
(64) She went quickly home [and] started a fire. She started a 
fire. After starting the fire, she looked at it (her finger). She 
looked at it (her finger) [and saw that the wound on] the top of 
her finger was visible. The top of her finger was red.  
(65) She (Fatma) said, ‘My brothers must not know about this!’ 
She put her hand into her pocket and did not show her hands to 
her brothers. Day by day, when it was the [agreed] time, Fatma 
would go to the valley. Pirhavir would suck [blood from] her 
finger and she would return [home].  
(66) A few days passed by. Fatma became very weak. There 
was not much blood left in her body. She became pale and her 
lovely beauty22 vanished. She became pale yellow.  
(67) Her [older] brother would constantly say to her, ‘What’s 
wrong Fatma?23 Have we disturbed you? Have we made you 
upset?24 Are you tired of your tasks?’ She said, ‘No, brother! My 
hand aches; my hands ache.’ ‘What happened to it?’, he asked. 
She said, ‘It has a burn.’ She did not say, ‘My situation is such-
and-such.’  

 
22 Lit. redness and whiteness. 
23 Lit. You, is it goodness? 
24 Lit. Do we hold your heart? 
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(68) řožak̭ē šə řoža ̄̀n,| damē Fātmā əṱ-nəvi  ̄̀tən| bəra ̄̀yē wē barē xwa 
dat꞊a dastē wē| barē xwa dàt꞊a dastē wē.| damē dastē wē žə barīkā 
wē ṱ-hīnt꞊a darḕ,| dastē wē wakī čəlīkàk̭ē yē lē hātī.|  
(69) čəlīk nūka əṱ-bēžn꞊ē zəlkē dədāna ̄̀.| gala galak yê zəra ̄̀v꞊a| yē 
lē hāti  ̄̀.| gala galà bərāyē wē ʾājəz bītən.| čūnkū bərāyē wē yē 
dəḷnīa ̄꞊̀ ya,| yē pəštřa ̄̀st꞊a| Fātmā sababī bo na ̄̀-bēžītən,| əṱ-bēžītən, ‘az 
bə xo dē harasīyḕ lē gərəm.’|  
(70) řožā pāštərḕ| damē bərā řā-ṱə-bn-ava ṱ-čən꞊a nēčīrḕ| bərāyē 
maẓən na ̄̀-čītən.| na ̄̀-čītən.| damē əṱ-bīnītən … bo aw damà| ū dē 
Fātmā či  ̄̀tən| di  ̄̀vdā čītən bərāyē wē.| 
(71) di  ̄̀v dā ṱ-čī,| di  ̄̀v dā ṱ-čī,| dīv dā ṱ-či  ̄̀,| barē xo dat꞊ē p̂īražənàk ̭
ā lə wērē.| ū aw p̂īražəna təblā Fātmāyē ṱə-gərītə̄̀n| ū dədānē xo tēdā 
əṱ-qata xārḕ| xīnē žḕ tīnītən| ū xīnā wē va-ṱ-xotə̄̀n.|  
(72) damē zəvəřīt-avà| bərā ṱə-bēžītən, ‘az bə tənē nà-šēm꞊a vānā.| 
av p̂īra/ P̂īrhavīra galà galak ā zīrak꞊a.’| ū təřp̂ānàk ̭ət dastī dā bū.| 
təřp̂ān āmīrayàk̭꞊a bo bəřīnā gīya ̄̀y.| əž dīr-va ṱ-hēt꞊a bə kār īnān.|  
(73) bərā ṱ-zəvəřīt-avà| ṱə-bēžt꞊ē, ‘Fātmā tu lə kī-và būy?’| ṱə-
bēžt꞊ē, ‘az žī čūbūm꞊a pā zozāna ̄̀n bo xo pəčakḙ̄ bə dar kavəm.| bu ̄̀?’| 
got꞊ē, ‘naxēr Fātmā dərawā lə mən nà-ka!| tu lə kī-và būy, Fātē?’| 
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(68) One day when Fatma was sleeping, her brother looked at 
her hand. He looked at her hand. When he pulled out her hand 
from her pocket [he saw that] her hand[s] had become like a čəlīk 
‘a thin stick.’  
(69) Nowadays, people say zəlkē dədānā ‘toothpick’ for čəlīk. 
They (i.e. her hands) had become very thin. Her brother became 
very upset. Since the brother was sure and certain that Fatma 
would not tell him the cause [of her wounded hand], he said [to 
himself], ‘I shall spy on her.’  
(70) The next day, when the brothers woke up to go hunting, 
the elder brother did not go [with them]. He did not go. When 
he (her brother) realized that it was the [right] moment and 
Fatma would leave the cave, he followed her.  
(71) He kept following her25 [all the way and] noticed that an 
old woman was there. The old woman grabbed Fatma’s finger, 
crushed it with her teeth, extracted blood from it, and drank from 
her blood.  
(72) When she (Fatma) returned, the [elder] brother said, ‘I 
can not cope with them alone. That old [woman]/ Pirhavir is 
very sly.’ She had a scythe in her hand. A scythe is an instrument 
[that is used] for cutting plants. It has been used since long ago. 
(73) The brother returned home [and] said, ‘Fatma, where 
have you been?’ She said, ‘I had simply gone into the fields to 
wander around. Why?’ He said, ‘No, Fatma, do not lie to me! 
Where have you been Fatma?’ 
  

 
25 He went after her, he went after her, he went after her.  
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(74) Fātmāyē kə̭r꞊a gəri  ̄̀,| got꞊ē, ‘az kīvà na-čūy꞊ma bərā.| hakē wa 
na bə dəlē wà꞊ya az lə vērē,| az dē čə̄̀m.’| got꞊ē, ‘balḕ Fātmā,| àz ẓānəm 
tu kī-va čūya,| bas ḥaz əṱ-kam tu bə xo bū mə̄̀n bēžī.’|  
(75) damē bərāyə̄̀ ṱə-bēžt꞊ē,| Fāto žī əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘hāl ū masala 
avà꞊na, bərā:| šə wē řožā kū mən āgər ṭamřāndi  ̄̀,| àz čūm꞊ū az tūšī vī 
dardi  ̄̀ būy꞊ma.’|  
(76) əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘yē galak ba ̄̀š꞊a!| ēdī wē-va am dē xəṭayàkḙ̄ dānīn 
naqšayàkḙ̄ dānīn| kū am p̂īrhavīyē bə-koži  ̄̀n.’| damē aw naqšay da ̄̀n 
kū P̂īrhavīē bə-kožən| bə šavē bərā kòm ṱə-bən.| əṱ-bēžən, ‘səbāḥī am 
dē təgal xoškā xò čīn.| damē P̂īrhavi  ̄̀ xwīnā Fātmāyē ṱ-mēžītən| ū kū 
dē nəvi  ̄̀tən,| am hamī dē čīn payk-và| P̂īrhavīyē koži  ̄̀n.’|  
(77) řožā pa ̄̀štərē| bərā xanjarēt xo ṱ-ʿīn꞊a darḕ| ū xòš ṱə-kan| ū 
gàrm ṱə-kan| ū pāqə̄̀ž ṱə-kan xanjarēt xo| kū dē řožā pāštərē čə̄̀n| 
P̂īrhavīḕ ko̭žən| àw ā xoškā wānā āzār datən.|  
(78) damē ṱ-čən barē xo dàn꞊ē| bīnītən ēh yē dastē xoškā wī ṱə-
mēžīt-avà.| hàr p̂ēnj bərā ṱ-čən꞊ē pēkva.| har p̂ēnj bərā pēkvà ṱ-čən꞊ē| 
ū dan꞊a bar xanjara ̄̀.|  
(79) damē t-dan꞊a bar xanjara ̄̀| P̂īrhavīr na ̄̀-mərītən.| wakī həndak 
pařēt qalařaškē ət nāv hawāyē dā barzà ṱ-bīt-ava.| ət nāv hawāyē dā 
barzà ṱ-bīt-ava.| ṱə-bēžītən, ‘o, ava čə̄̀ čē bū?’|  
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(74) Fatma started crying [and] said, ‘Brother, I have not gone 
anywhere. If you don’t like me being here I will leave.’ He said, 
‘Anyway, Fatma, I know where you have gone, but I would rather 
like you to tell me yourself.’  
(75) After the brother said [these words] to her, Fato (Fatma) 
said, ‘Brother, my situation is as follows: since the day I put out 
the fire I have got into this trouble.’  
(76) He said, ‘Alright! From now on we shall play a trick on 
her. We shall make a plan to kill Pirhavir.’ The brothers gathered 
[in a meeting] at night in which they planned to kill Pirhavir. 
They said, ‘We shall leave with our sister tomorrow. When 
Pirhavir has sucked Fatma’s blood, and [when] she (Pirhavir) is 
about to fall asleep, we shall go together [and] kill Pirhavir.’ 
(77) The next day, the brothers took out their daggers. They 
sharpened them, heated them, and cleaned them so that the next 
day they could kill Pirhavir, the woman who had hurt their sister.  
(78) When they (the brothers) went there, they saw that she 
was sucking [blood from] their sister’s hand. All five brothers 
went towards them. All five brothers approached them [and] 
stabbed her [Pirhavir] with daggers.  
(79) They stabbed Pirhavir with daggers but she did not die. 
She disappeared into the sky [in the form of something like] 
feathers of a black raven. She disappeared into the sky. They (the 
brothers and Fatma) said, ‘Oh, what has happened?’  
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(80) aw žəna ā də qafasḕ dā,| aw ā əxsīrk̭əri  ̄̀| P̂īrhavīrḕ bə xo əxsīr 
k̭ərbū| ṱə-bēžīt꞊ē, ‘mā hīn nə-ẓānə̄̀n masalā P̂īrhavīē či  ̄꞊̀ ya? yā 
čāwa ̄꞊̀ ya?’| got꞊ē, ‘na am nə̄̀-ẓānīn.’| 
(81) got꞊ē, ‘P̂īrhavīr na ̄̀-mərītən| got꞊ē īla bə āgərī b-ḥēt꞊a ṣotə̄̀n 
hatā ət| šə na ̄̀v čītən| aga na šə nāv na ̄̀-čītən.’| got꞊ē, ‘pa àm čə bə-
kayn?’| got꞊ē, ‘wəḷāhī hīn ṱə-vēt hīn bə-sožə̄̀n.’|  
(82) got꞊ē, ‘pā damē P̂īrhavīr ma nūka dāy꞊a bar xanjara ̄̀| aw čə̄̀ 
lē hāt?’| got꞊ē, ‘aw əṱ-čītən| əl jəhakḙ̄ dī sa ̄̀x əṱ-bīt-ava.| ū aw dē zəvəřīt-
ava žī bo vērḕ| bo toḷā xo va-k̭atə̄̀n.’|  
(83) damē aw ... bərā vē āxəftənē go lē ṱ-bən| galà galak əṱ-
ṭəṛsīyēn.| řā-ṱ-bən awē žənē āza ̄̀d əṱ-kan| ū ət-gal xo əṱ-ban꞊a əškaftḕ.| 
damē əṱ-ban꞊a əškaftḕ,| əṱ-bēžən, ‘pā am čə̄̀ b-kayn?| pā agar P̂īrhavīr 
hāt-avà!?’|  
(84) ṱə-bḕžt꞊ē,| ‘bāwar bəkan īlā hīn āgəri  ̄̀ bar-dan꞊ē| hatā P̂īrhavīr 
bə-soži  ̄̀tən.’| P̂īrhavīr əṱ-hētə̄̀n| əṱ-ẓānītən Fātmā čo꞊a kī-và bə řēgā 
bəhnḕ.| ṱ-bīnītən bərāyēt wē hami  ̄꞊̀ t nəvəstīna.| bərāyēt wē hamī꞊t 
nəvəsti  ̄꞊̀ na.|  
(85) čīt꞊a həndāv sarē Fātḕ,| ū dastē xo dànt꞊a davē wḕ| ū dar dē 
xītən əškaftḕ.| əṱ-bēžīt꞊ē, ‘pā mādam ta av kāra ətgal mə̄̀ k̭ər| ū tà 
xīyānat mən k̭ər| ū tà| sūzā xo barānbarī mən šəka ̄̀nd| az dē nu ̄̀ka ta 
kožəm.’|  
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(80) The woman [who was] in the cage, the captive —the one 
who was imprisoned by Pirhavir, said, ‘Don’t you know about 
Pirhavir?’26 They said, ‘No, we don’t know.’ 
(81) She (the captive) said, ‘Unless burned in fire, Pirhavir 
won’t die, otherwise she won’t die. They (the brothers and 
Fatma) said, ‘What should we do then?’ She said, ‘Indeed, You— 
you should burn [her].’  
(82) They (the brothers) said, ‘What happened to Pirhavir 
when we stabbed her with daggers?’ She (the captive) said, ‘She 
will go [and] revive somewhere else. She will come back here 
and will take her revenge.’  
(83) On hearing what [the woman] said,27 the brothers were 
very frightened. Then they freed the woman and took her with 
them to the cave. While taking her to the cave, they (the 
brothers) said, ‘What [shall we do] if Pirhavir returns?’ 
(84) She (the captive woman) said, ‘Believe me, it is only by 
setting her on fire that she will die.’ Pirhavir came. She found the 
whereabouts of Fatma through smelling. [Pirhavir arrived at the 
cave and] she saw that her brothers were all sleeping. Her 
brothers were all sleeping. 
(85) She (Pirhavir) went towards Fatma. She put her hands on 
her (i.e. Fatma’s) mouth and took her out of the cave. She said, 
‘Now that you have done such a thing to me, and you have 
betrayed me, and you have broken your promise to me, I shall 
kill you.’  

 
26 Lit. what the account of Pirhavir is and how it is. 
27 Lit. these speeches. 
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(86) Fātma ̄̀ ṱ-bēžt꞊ē,| ‘P̂īrē mən hāy šə vē masalē ni  ̄꞊̀ na.| əṱ-bḕžt꞊ē| 
az galà galak pē xoš꞊əm.| az gala galak pē xòš꞊əm| kū tu təblā mən 
bə-mēži  ̄̀.| lē hamā bəra ̄̀yēt mən| àz tūž k̭ərəm꞊ū| bəra ̄̀yēt mən dīv mə 
řā hātən.’| 
(87) got꞊ē, ‘haka P̂īrḕ!| az hən ḥàz šə ta ṱ-kam,| az ḥaz əṱ-kam 
hami  ̄̀ jārā lə daf ta bəm.’| P̂īrḕ ət-sar dā əṱ-batən| P̂īrhāvīrḕ tə sar dā 
əṱ-batən| kū k̭əčək bēžt꞊ē,| ‘az gala galàk pē xūš꞊əm gal ta bəm| lē 
bəra ̄̀yēt mə nā-hēlən.’| 
(88) əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘bāš꞊a pā az nūka čə̄̀ b-kam?| əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘nūka tu 
bərāyēt mə bə-koži  ̄̀ žī| čə əstīfādayī nā-gahīn꞊a ṱà.| bas əstīfādē dē wē 
gəhi  ̄̀nt꞊a ta| kū tu ēdī wēva gohē xo bə-day꞊a mə̄̀n| ū aw təštē ta šə 
mə̄̀n əṱ-vētən žī| az bə řāzəmandi  ̄̀ā xo bə-dam꞊a ta.’|  
(89) P̂īrhavīr əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘ba ̄̀š꞊a.| pā īdī wē-và| tu dē kəngi  ̄̀ hēy꞊a daf 
mə əškaftē?’| əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘P̂īrē az ēdī wēva na ̄̀-ym꞊a daf ta əškaftē| 
čūnkū galàk waxēt šə mən əṱ-čītən.| damē az ẓəvəřm-avà dē bəra ̄̀yēt 
mən ẓānən ū dē dubārà kan-ava.| lawmā ṱ-vētən tù b-hēy꞊a daf mən 
šəkaftē.’| 
(90) damē P̂īrhavīr řāzī əṱ-bītən kū dē awē da dā Fat Fātokē dā əl 
šəkaftḕ,| řožā pāštərḕ,| bərāyēt wḕ,| har p̂ēnj xo ṱ-kan꞊a ḕk̭.| har p̂ēnj 
xo ṱ-kan꞊a ēk,| gal wē k̭əčā əxsīrē ži  ̄̀.|  
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(86) Fatma said to her, ‘Old hag! I am not aware of this 
situation. I like [it] very much.28 I like [it] very much that you 
suck [blood from] my finger. However, my brothers provoked 
me.29 My brothers followed me to your house.’ 
(87) She said [continued] ‘Old hag, I love you to the extent that 
I like to be with you constantly.’ Pirhavir believed30 it [Fatma’s 
words] when she said, ‘I would love to be with you, but my 
brothers don’t let me.’  
(88) Pirhavir31 said, ‘Now, what should I do?’ Fatma32 said, 
‘Even if you kill my brothers now, you won’t have any benefit. It 
is better for you to listen to me from now on and [in return] I 
shall give you with satisfaction the thing that you want from me.’  
(89) Pirhavir said, ‘All right! But, when can you come to me in 
[my] cave from now on?’ She (Fatma) said, ‘Old hag, I can no 
longer come to you in [your] cave because it takes me too long 
[to come to your place]. When I come back [from your place] my 
brothers will know about it and they will [come and] do the same 
[to you]. That is why you must come to me in [my] cave.’ 
(90) After Pirhavir accepted that Fatma should remain in the 
cave, the next day, her (Fatma’s) brothers, her five brothers were 
united,33 together with the captive girl, the five were all united 
[against Pirhavir].  

 
28 Lit. It is nice to me. 
29 Lit. They sharpened me. 
30 Lit. take to head. 
31 Lit. she. 
32 Lit. she. 
33 Lit. They made themselves one. 
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(91) k̭əčā əxsi  ̄̀r əṱ-bēžt꞊ē,| ‘am lāzəm꞊a řēkàk̭ē bīnīn| bū am 
P̂īrhavīrē bə-gri  ̄̀n.’| ‘am čə̄̀ řēk bə-bīnīn?’| ṱə-bēžītən, ‘àm dē| qünāxàk̭ā 
kāməl əš ardī dē koḷīn.| qünāxàk̭ā kāməl| yaʿnī damē am dē hənd ət 
ardi  ̄̀ koḷīn hatā nawʿak̭ī dī āxḕ dar-əṱ-kavītən.’|  
(92) ‘àm,| ṱə-vētən am ardī wəsa ̄̀ b-koḷīn| ū k̭avlē gāyak̭ī bīni  ̄̀n| bə 
sar dā dàyn.| ū Fātmā žī lə wēra bə-řīnt꞊a xārḕ.| damē P̂īrē ṱ-hētən ṱə-
řīnt꞊a xārē də wērḕ dā| dē kavi  ̄̀t꞊a də wērē dā.’| 
(93) ‘ba ̄̀š꞊a?’ ‘bāš꞊a.’| dast pē ṱ-kàn bərā.| bə zaḥmatàk̭ā maẓən 
hatā wē ardī əṱ-kolən wakī bīràk̭ē lē ṱ-kan.| ū dān꞊a sar-và| aw gīyē 
gāy ēh k̭avlē gāy dānn꞊a sàr.| əṱ-bēžən, ‘damē am P̂īrhavīrē əṱ-kayn꞊a 
də vērḕ dā| am dē āgərī ži  ̄̀ bar-dayn꞊ē.’| 
(94) P̂īražən əṱ-bḕžt꞊ē aw aw| ʿafū aw žə̄̀nā lə daf wī əxsīr əṱ-
bēžt꞊ē,| ‘na na na am vē čandḕ nā-kayn.’| əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘būči  ̄̀?’| əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, 
‘P̂īrhavīrē šīya ̄̀nē hay bə-fřītən.| damē tu əṱ-ka ət bənē bīrḕ dā,| awē 
šīyānē hay dar-kavīt-avà.’|  
(95) əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘pā am čə̄̀ b-kayn?’| əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘lāzəm꞊a hi  ̄̀n| dārā b-
īnən galàk| ū am bə-soži  ̄̀n| wērē xəřakḙ̄ bə-kayn꞊a pàl| damē P̂īrhavīr 
bə-kavt꞊a tēda ̄̀| ēksar bə-soži  ̄̀tən.| ū hamī yaʿnī pēkva nà-mīnītən dā 
kū na-dar-kavīt-avà.’| 
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(91) The captive girl said, ‘We should find a way to catch 
Pirhavir.’ [The brothers said] ‘What way could we find [to do 
this]?’ She said, ‘We should dig out a complete qünāx ‘level of 
soil’ from the earth. A complete qünāx means that we keep 
digging in the earth until we arrive at a new soil.’  
(92) [The captive woman continued] ‘We—we should dig the 
earth in this manner and bring a dried cow’s skin to cover the 
hole and Fatma should sit there [next to the hole]. When the old 
woman comes [and] sits there, she will fall there [into the hole].’  
(93) [She said] ‘All right?’ They said, ‘All right.’ The brothers 
started [digging]. They dug the earth with much exertion until 
they dug out the earth and made it into something like a well and 
[then] put [the cow’s skin] on it. They put the cow’s dung ... the 
cow’s skin on the hole [and] said, ‘When we push Pirhavir into 
this well, we shall put fire on her.’  
(94) The old woman said to them, pardon! The captive woman 
said to them, ‘No, no, no we should not do that.’ They said, 
‘Why?’ She said, ‘Pirhavir has the ability to fly. When you push 
her into the well, she has the ability to come out.’  
(95) They said, ‘What shall we do then?’ She (the captive girl) 
said, ‘You should bring a lot of wood. We should burn it in the 
well until it turns into a bed of embers. [So,] when Pirhavir falls 
into the well, she will burn entirely. There should not remain 
anything from her body in the well, lest she [would be 
reincarnated and] came out of the well.’ 
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(96) řāzi  ̄̀ əṱ-bən| ū bəra ̄̀ ṱ-čən galak dārā ṱ-ʿīnə̄̀n.| ū dārā hamīyā 
āgəri  ̄̀ bar-dan꞊ē| əṱ-kana palēt maẓə̄̀n| ū ṱ-kan꞊a tēda ̄̀,| kū dē subāḥī 
P̂īrhavīr hētə̄̀n.| ū bardawām āgərī ṱ-hāvən dārā ət-hāvən꞊a ət nāv wḕ 
bīrā āgərī dā,| dā bardawām palēt gaš ha-bə̄̀n.| 
(97) damē ṱ-bīt꞊a řožā pāštərḕ| ū bīt꞊a pəštī nīvrò,| bərā bas əṱ-kan,| 
dārā nā-kan꞊a ət bīrḕ dā,| aw bīrā kū bo āgəri  ̄̀ hātī꞊a čē k̭ərən.| yaksar 
k̭avlak̭ē gāyi  ̄̀ t-ʿīnən| dānn꞊a sar darē bīrḕ| ū həndak bara ̄̀ dānn꞊a 
dawr ū barēt wē.|  
(98) ū Fātmā ṱ-čīt꞊a sar barak̭ḕ.| əl pəšt bīrḕ ṱ-rīnt꞊a xārē| ū pərčā 
xo šàh ṱə-ka̭tən.| řožā pāštərē P̂īrḕ ṱ-hētən| əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘P̂īrhavi  ̄̀r!| tu 
hātī꞊a čə nūkà?| nūka hēštā zi  ̄꞊̀ ya.’|  
(99) əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘Fātē dē warà dā az pəčak̭ē təblā ta bə-mēžə̄̀m꞊ū| az 
dē čə̄̀m.| əṱ-bēžt꞊ē sah k̭ḕ!’| dastē xo dat꞊a čarmḕ xo bələnd k̭atən.| bə 
hustak̭ē čarmē wē řā-ṱ-bīt-avà,| həndī hənd yā p̂i  ̄̀r꞊a| ū yā lašē wē gala 
galàk yē kərḕt꞊a.| 

(100) əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘barē xo bə-dḕy꞊ē,| čə hḕz tə mən dā na-māya| əṱ-vēt 
àz xīnā ta bə-mēžə̄̀m.’| Fātmā ṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘ēh dē warà! wara!| kā tu pəř 
nīna xārḕ!| àz dē hēm꞊a daf ta.’| əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘nà,| hamā tù wara daf 
mən.’| 
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(96) The brothers agreed [to this plan] and went [and] 
collected many sticks. They set them on fire. They made a big 
bed of embers and put it into the well, until the next morning 
when Pirhavir was supposed to come. They kept setting fire to 
the sticks and throwing them into the well, so that the embers 
would keep burning.  
(97) In the afternoon of the next day, the brothers stopped 
[fetching wood]. They stopped putting wood in the well, the well 
which was made for the fire. Immediately, they brought the cow’s 
skin and put it on the top of the well. They put some stones 
around it (the skin). 
(98)  Fatma went towards a stone. She sat behind the well and 
combed her hair. The next day [when] the old woman came, she 
(i.e. Fatma) said, ‘Pirhavir! Why have you just come now? It’s too 
early now.’  
(99) She said, ‘Fatma, came here so that I suck [blood from] 
your finger. I shall leave afterwards.’ She said, ‘Look’! She 
touched her skin and it came off her body, so old was she and so 
ugly was her body.  
(100) She said, ‘Look at it [my body]! No strength is left in me. 
I shall suck your blood!’ Fatma said, ‘All right, Come! Come! But 
do not come forward too much! I shall come to you.’ She (i.e. 
Pirhavir) said, ‘No, you come to me.’  
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(101) əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘āxar mə̄̀n| av ka̭vlē gāyī bo tà dānāya.| av k̭avlē 
gāyī gala galàk yē jəwān꞊a꞊ū galàk azīz꞊a lə daf mən.| mən yē bo ta 
dānāy꞊a vērḕ| dā tu b-hēyī karam kay꞊a vērḕ| dā am pēkvà| yaʿnī 
dəlxòš bīn.| ū təblā xo bə-kam꞊a dàvē ta| dā tu xīna ̄̀ mən bə-mēžī.| bū 
mən gala galak xòš꞊a.’|  
(102) damē P̂īrhavi  ̄̀r ṱ-hēt꞊a wērē| ū ṱ-kavīt꞊a t wērḕ dā.| bə hami  ̄̀-va 
nā-yēt꞊a ṣotən.| būči  ̄̀?| čūnkū əb-řaxak̭ē bə-tənḕ ṱ-kavīt꞊a tēdā.| damē 
řaxak̭ bə-tēnē ṱ-kavīt꞊a tēda ̄̀,| řaxak̭ī P̂īrhavīrē ṱ-soži  ̄̀tən ū šə nāv 
či  ̄̀tən,| řaxē dī jārakā̭ dī ṱ-bīt꞊a řə̄̀hā qalē| ū ət sar əṱ-fəřīt-ava lə jəhak̭ē 
di  ̄̀.|  
(103) əl vērē čīrok domāhīk nà-hātīya.| čūnkū hēštā pārčàk̭ā 
P̂īrhavīrē yā māyī.| bərāyēt wē nà-šēn bə-zəvřən-ava.| pīč (bə hīč) 
řangak̭ē našən bə-zəvřən-avà.| būči  ̄̀?| čūnkū la wāna꞊ya P̂īrhavīr bə-
zəvřīt-avà| ū jārak̭ā dī ʾazyatā xoškā wānā b-dàtən.| 
(104) gīyānē dī yē P̂īrhavīrḕ| ət māḷā žənba ̄̀bā Fātokē dā řā-ṱ-bīt-
ava.| damē řā-ṱ-bīt-avà| ū b wī šəklē kərḕt| ū bə k̭arak̭ē| žənbāb gala 
galak wakī dīna ̄̀ lē ṱ-hētən꞊ū.| ū ṭəřsīyḕtən| ū ṱə-larzīyētə̄̀n.| ū ēksar 
dast āvēt꞊a řā-wašāndənā təšta ̄̀| ū tē war ṱə-k̭atə̄̀n.| 
(105) əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘šə mə b dīr kavà!| šə mə b dīr kavà!| p̂īrā pi  ̄̀s!| ta 
xḕr꞊a?| ta čə̄̀ ṱə-vētən?| ta čə̄̀ žə ma əṱ-vētən?| šə mə bə dīr kavà!’| əṱ-
bēžt꞊ē, ‘mən čə šə ta nà-vētən| mən čə šə ta nà-vētən.| az bə xo hālē 
mə basī mə̄̀n꞊a.’|  
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(101) She (Fatma) said, ‘I have laid the cow’s skin on the ground 
for you. This cow’s skin is very beautiful and very precious to me. 
I have laid it here for you so that you move forward here and we 
shall be happy together. I shall give you my finger in order for 
you to suck my blood. I am very happy with that.’ 
(102) When Pirhavir came there [to the well], she fell in. 
[However], she did not burn completely. Why? Because, she fell 
into the well on the side. When she fell into the well on the side, 
only one side of Pirhavir’s body was burnt. The other part became 
a raven again and flew away to somewhere else.  
(103) The tale has not finished yet, since Pirhavir is still half-
alive. Her brothers could not return [to the valley]. They could 
not return [to the valley] by any means. Why? Because it was 
possible that Pirhavir would come back again and harass their 
sister.  
(104) Pirhavir revived in the house of Fatma’s stepmother.34 
When she had revived, ugly in appearance and a cripple, the 
stepmother became like somebody insane. She shuddered and 
was afraid. Immediately, she started to throw away things. She 
(the stepmother) scowled at her (i.e. Pirhavir).  
(105) She (i.e. the stepmother) said, ‘Get away from me! Get 
way from me! You dirty old hag! Is there something wrong with 
you? What do you want? What do you want from us? Get away 
from me!’ She (i.e. Pirhavir) said, ‘I want nothing from you. I 
want nothing from you. This [bad] state that I’m in is enough for 
me.’  

 
34 Lit. Pirhavir’s other soul rose in the house of Fatma’s stepmother. 
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(106) əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘būč mā čə̄̀ čē boya?’| əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘xəř xatāyēt 
Fātokḕ꞊na.| xəř sīčē Fātokḕ꞊ya.| hamī Fātokḕ ava bə sarē mən īnā.’| 
žənbāb ēksàr əṱ-ẓānītən, ‘ò!| mən navəsīyàk̭ ā hay bə nāvē Fātokē.’|  
(107) əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘bu ̄̀ čə bə sarē tà īnāya?’| ‘ū dē wḕ ū p̂ēnj bəra ̄̀yēt xo 
az hāvētm꞊a nāv āgərī dā.’| ēksar ṱə-bēžītən, ‘àv꞊a,| bə ẓabət àw꞊ən.’| 
ēksar əṱ-ẓānītən ava navəsīyēt wḕ꞊na.| 
(108) žənbāb əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘bāš꞊a! àz dē hārīkārīyā ta kam| kū am 
Fātokē bə-koži  ̄̀n,| kū am Fātokē bə-koži  ̄̀n.’| əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘būči  ̄̀?| yaʿnī əṱ-
bēžt꞊ē čāwa ̄̀?’| ‘ta xam pē nà-bītən.| bas tu xo lə vārā va-šērà| lə vārā 
xo va-šērà| hatā ṱ-hēt-ə̄̀n.’| əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘bəlā az dē bəm꞊a qalàk̭| hatā 
Fātok ū bərāyēt xo ṱ-hēn꞊a vērḕ| dā am tolēt xo žḕ va-kayn.| 
jəwa ̄̀n꞊a?’| 
(109) pəštī čand řožak̭ē ṱ-būrə̄̀n.| žənbāb čīt꞊a daf ba ̄̀bē Fātokē| ū 
ba ̄̀bē har pēnj bərāyēt dī| əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘aw ʿayāla yē čūy꞊a čīyāyi  ̄̀| ū hatā 
nūka ta pərsyārā wānā nà-k̭ərya!| bu ̄̀č nā-ʾēn-ava?’|  
(110) bāb galà galak mandahoš əṱ-mīnītən| əṱ-bīžītən, ‘ava čə jāra ̄̀ 
pərsyārā navēsīēt xo na-kə̭rya,| pərsyārā ʿayālēt mə nà-k̭ərya.| būčə 
avrokà [wa] ṱ-bēžītən?’| 
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(106) She (i.e. the stepmother) said, ‘Why? What has 
happened?’ She (i.e. Pirhavir) said, ‘It’s all Fatma’s fault. It’s all 
Fatma’s fault. Fatma has done all this to me.’ The stepmother 
knew [that she was talking about Fatma] at once, ‘Oh! I have a 
stepdaughter by the name of Fatma.’  
(107) She (i.e. the stepmother) said, ‘Why? What happened?’ 
[Pirhavir said,] ‘Together with her five brothers, she threw me 
into a fire.’ She (i.e. the stepmother) immediately said, ‘It’s her 
(Fatma), no question, it’s them (my stepchildren)! She knew right 
away that it was her stepchildren [who had set Pirhavir on fire].  
(108) The stepmother said, ‘All right, I shall help you kill Fatma. 
Pirhavir said, ‘Why?’ That is, ‘how?’ She said, ‘Don’t worry about 
it.35 You just need to hide here, hide here until they come.’ She 
(Pirhavir) said, ‘Let me turn into a raven until Fatma and her 
brothers come [back] here, so that we can have our revenge on 
her.36 All right?’  
(109) A few days passed by. The stepmother went to Fatma’s 
father, [that is,] to Fatma and her five brothers’ father [and] said, 
‘Those children of yours have gone to the mountains and you 
haven’t asked of them as yet! Why aren’t they coming back?’  
(110) The father was completely astonished [and] said, ‘She has 
never asked about her stepchildren. She has not asked about my 
children. Why is she asking about them today?’ 
  

 
35 Lit. Don’t be of sorrow with it. 
36 Lit. We will open our revenge from/at her. 
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(111) got꞊ē, ‘həlū hara lē bə-gařa āhā nūka bīn-avà.| hatka ̄̀ ma čū 
ət nāv xalkī dā.| hamī ṱə-bēžən, “ʿayālē wi  ̄̀ yē lə čūl ū čīyā.”| kā čə ṱ-
kan də wa ̄̀n čīyāyā řā?, bīn-avà.’|  
(112) bāb žī ṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘bəlā galak ba ̄̀š꞊a| az dē řā-bəm əṱ-čəm lḕ 
gařəm.’| žənbāb ẓānītən kṷr ū Fātokē lə kī-và꞊na,| lē bo nà-gotbū| dā 
dīf řā nà-čītən.| əṱ-bēžīt꞊ē, ‘bas mā az꞊ē lə kī-và lē gařəm?| vā čūl꞊ū 
čīa ̄̀?| vī xābāti  ̄̀?| vī dārəstānḕ?| az dē kīvà lē gařəm?’|  
(113) žənba ̄̀b əṱ-bēžīt꞊ē,| ‘balḕ balē az əṱ-bēžəm| barī čand řožak̭ā 
šəvānàk̭ də vērē řā hātbū,| gotī, “həndak lə wērē əṱ-ži  ̄̀n.”| hamā hara 
az na vi  ̄̀ čīyāyī| yē di  ̄̀v dā| yē di  ̄̀v dā.| əškaftàk̭ ā wērē,| yē lə wērē 
hày.’| 
(114) bāb əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘ba ̄̀š꞊a galàk bāš꞊a!| az dē řā-bəm čəm dīv-rā 
čə̄̀m.| damē bāb dīf-řā čītə̄̀n,| bərā ṱ-zānən kū ava təštàk̭ yē hayī,| 
čūnkū čə jārā žənbābā wānā nà fə řē k̭ərbū dīvřā.| bərā ṱ-bḕžn꞊ē,| ‘am 
Fātmāyē na ̄̀-dayn-ava| ū am xo ži  ̄̀ nā-ʾīn-ava.’| 
(115) bāb əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘hatkā ma nà-ban!| ava čand꞊a hīn lə čīa ̄̀yī.| ma 
yā gotī꞊a xalkḙ̄  čūyn꞊a bāžārak̭ē di  ̄̀| bo xo kār k̭àn.| ma hi  ̄̀n na darē 
xəstīna,| mā kangḕ ma hīn darē xəstīna!?| žənbābā hawa galak haz šə 
hawà ṱ-k̭atən.’| 
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(111) She (the stepmother) said, ‘Get up, go and search for them 
and bring them back now. Our reputation has been ruined among 
people. Everyone says, “His children are in the wilderness and 
mountains.” What are they doing in those mountains anyway? 
Bring them back.’ 
(112) The father said, ‘All right, I shall go to look for them.’ The 
stepmother knew where the sons and Fatma were, but she had 
not told him (i.e. the father), so that he would not go after them. 
He said, ‘But where shall I look for them? in those mountains? in 
these forests? in these woods? Where shall I look for them?’  
(113) The stepmother said [to him], ‘I shall say that a few days 
ago a shepherd passed by here and said, “Some people live in 
such-and-such place.” You should go and pass not only this 
mountain, but the other one behind it, and also the one behind 
[the second mountain]. There is a cave there. They are there.’  
(114) The father said, ‘All right; very well! I shall go and look 
for them.’ When the father went to them, the brothers knew that 
something must have happened, since the stepmother had never 
sent for them. The brothers said, ‘We shall not give Fatma 
[away]. We shall not return either!’ 
(115) The father said, ‘Don’t disgrace us!37 It’s been a long time 
that you have been in the mountains. We’ve said to the people 
that you’ve gone to another city to work. We haven’t revealed yet 
[that you live here]. Indeed we have not revealed [that you live 
here]! Your stepmother adores you.’ 
  

 
37 Lit. Don’t take our honour. 
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(116) k̭ùr əṱ-mīnən| əṱ-bēžən, ‘ṣad əž ṣadē təštak̭ yē žə bo hày.| vējā 
əṱ-vētən am gala galak həšya ̄̀rī xo bīn.’| damē zəvəřn-avà| wē kə̭čā 
əxsi  ̄̀rā t qafasē žī dā| gal xo dā ṱ-bàn.| kū dē zəvəřn-avà| barē xo danē 
qalàk̭ā řaš| yā lə sar dārak̭ḕ| ət nāv hàwšā Fātokē wānā dā| əl hīvīyē 
ku Fātma ̄̀ aw b-ēn-avà.| 
(117) ū ṱ-bīnītə̄̀n| žə dīr-va damē t-hḕn| žəbāb yā təštā dat꞊a wē qalḕ| 
dā kū nà-mrītən.| xārənḕ dat꞊ē.| ū mərīška ̄̀ bo sar žē ṱ-k̭atən| ū xīnā 
wān mərīškā ət-dat꞊a qalḕ| dā kū qal nà-mərītən əž bərsā dā.|  
(118) damē ṱ-hēn-avà,| kùr ṱ-hēn-ava| ū Fāto ži  ̄̀ ṱ-hēt-ava,| sar꞊ū 
jəlkēt xo ṱ-šòtən,| xo pāqəž ṱə-k̭àtən.| kur žī har husā sarē xo ṱ-šotə̄̀n| 
ū jəlē bargēt xo badə̄̀l əṱ-kan.| tīz ū bargīzē xo ni  ̄̀ ṱ-kan-ava.| 
(119) žənbāb tohmayàk̭ē bə dīv kuřī-va əṱ-nītən,| kuřē ṃazən| ū ṱə-
bēžītə̄̀n,| ‘qasayàk̭ā kərēt got꞊a mən.| dəlē xo yē bərī꞊a mə̄̀n.| qasayakā̭ 
kərēt got꞊a mən.’| əṱ-bēžt꞊a bābi  ̄̀, ‘tu čāwa ̄̀ sar xo qabīl əṱ-kay kuřē ta| 
vē qasē bēžt꞊a mə̄̀n?’| əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘ki  ̄̀ž bū?’| əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘ēk̭ əž wān har 
p̂ēnjā bū.’| 
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(116) The sons pondered 38  [and] said, ‘There is definitely 
something [wrong] going on here. Now, we should be very 
cautious.’ When they returned [home], they took the captive girl 
in the cage with them too. On the way home, they saw that a 
black raven was on a tree in the yard of their house, waiting for 
Fatma and her brothers to come.  
(117) They saw from far away that the stepmother was giving 
some food and such to the raven so that it would not die. She 
gave it food. She slaughtered [some] hens and gave their blood 
to the raven so that it would not die of hunger.  
(118) When Fatma and her brothers39 returned [home],—the 
sons returned, Fatma also returned—Fatma bathed and washed 
her clothes, she cleaned herself. The sons too bathed. They 
cleaned their clothes. They renewed their spears and woolen 
jackets.  
(119) The stepmother accused the son, the eldest son, of 
slandering40 [and] said, ‘He said a dirty word to me. He has lusted 
after me.41 He said a dirty word to me.’ She said to the father (i.e. 
her husband), ‘How can you accept that your son says such words 
to me.’ He said, ‘Which one of them was it [who said those 
words]?’ She said, ‘It was one of those five [sons of yours].’ 
  

 
38 Lit. remained (silent). 
39 Lit. they. 
40 Lit. put an accusation after the eldest son. 
41 Lit. He has taken his heart to me. 
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(120) bāb řā-ṱ-bītən dāràk̭ī ṱ-ʿīntən.| har p̂ēnj kurēt xo əṱ-qoti  ̄̀tən| ṱə-
bēžītən, ‘kḕ žə hawa qasa got꞊a žənbābā xo?| kḕ žə hawa qasa got꞊a 
žənbābā xo?| kḕ žə hawa qasa got꞊a žənbābā xo?| hāy kḕ žə hawa 
qasa got꞊a žənbābā xo?’|  
(121) damē ət-qotītən žənba ̄̀b ṱə-bēžt꞊ē,| ‘yā bāštər àw꞊a am vānā 
pēkva gərḕ dayn.| ū pāvēži  ̄̀n꞊a ət govē-va| hatā ēk̭ šə wānā ṱə-bēži  ̄̀tən| 
kā ki  ̄̀ bū aw qasa gotī?’| av bə xo kasē qasa nà-gotīa!| 
(122) bas žənbābḕ gotī,| ‘am dā bərāyē žē di  ̄̀r k̭ayn| dā pāšīnkē 
P̂īrhavīr šə kalàxē qalē b-hēt꞊a darē| ū Fātmāyē bə-koži  ̄̀tən’| čūnkū 
galà galak karbēt mən žə Fātmāyē-va ṱ-bən.’|  
(123) būči  ̄̀ karbēt žənbābē žə Fātmāyēva bən?| həndī hənd Fātmā 
yā jəwa ̄̀n bū| damē bābi  ̄̀ Fātmā ṱ-dīt| bīrā wī lə havžīnā wī yā barḕ ṱ-
hāt.| 
(124) bərāyā gərē ṱ-dàn.| ū galà galak ʾazyat əṱ-dan| ū ət-hāvēžən꞊a 
ət kotānàkḙ̄-va| ān am čīn bēžīn xānīak̭ē ṗazi  ̄̀ va.| damē Fātmā ṱ-hētən 
barē xo dat꞊ē, ‘čə masalà꞊ya?| ka ̄̀ bərāyēt mən?’| Fātmā čū-bū dav 
havālḕt xo.| ‘kā bəra ̄̀yēt mən?’|  
(125) bāb əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘dayn nà-ka!| bərāyēt ṱa qasā ṱ-bēžn꞊a žənbābā 
tà!| dəlē xo yē bəri  ̄꞊̀ yê!| mā az čāwa ̄̀ qabīl bə-kam?’| 
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(120) The father rose [and] brought a cudgel. He beat all his 
five sons with it [and] said, ‘Which one of you said those words 
to your stepmother? Which one of you said those words to your 
stepmother? Hey, which one of you said those words to your 
stepmother?’  
(121) When he was beating them, the stepmother said, ‘It would 
be better if we chain them to each other and throw them into the 
storeroom until one of them speaks and says who has said those 
words.’ However, nobody had said [any] words to her! 
(122) The stepmother said, ‘We shall separate the brothers 
[from Fatma], so that Pirhavir can be resurrected from the 
raven’s body and kill Fatma, because I detest Fatma.’42 
(123) Why did the stepmother detest Fatma? Fatma was so 
beautiful [that] when her father would look at her, he would be 
reminded of his ex-wife.43 
(124) The father and stepmother44 chained the brothers [to each 
other], hurt them a lot, and threw them into a shed, or let’s say 
a sheep barn. When Fatma came home, she looked around [and 
said], ‘What’s going on? Where are my brothers?’—Fatma had 
gone to her friends— ‘Where are my brothers?’  
(125) The father said, ‘Don’t say a word! Your brothers are 
saying [dirty] words to your stepmother. They have fallen in love 
with her! How am I supposed to accept [this]?’ 
  

 
42 Lit. My angers open from Fatma.  
43 Lit. His memory would come from his ex-wife..  
44 Lit. they. 
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(126) həndī ṱ-bēžt꞊ē, ‘bāb husā ni  ̄̀n꞊a.| bəra ̄̀yēt mən na (y)ēt 
husā꞊na.| bərāyēt mən galak ba ̄̀š꞊ən.| bāb bāwar na ̄̀-ka̭tən| ū əṱ-bēžt꞊ē, 
‘pəštā wānā nà-gəra!| agar az ē ta ži  ̄̀ ēšīnīm꞊ū| dē ta ži  ̄̀ [ət dav] xo 
darē xam.’|  
(127) bo Fātmāyē gala galàkā bə ṭəřs bū| čūnkū adī wēva pəšt ū 
panā ni  ̄̀na.| mā dē čīt꞊a dav ki  ̄̀ agar aw darē xə̄̀st?| bar həngī bəra ̄̀ 
habūn.| Fātmā žī xo bēdàng ṱə-k̭atən| ū əṱ-mīnt꞊a lə hēvīyē hatā təštàk ̭
čē ṱ-bītən.|  
(128) pəštī čand řožakā̭, Fātmā ku dē čītən| āgəri  ̄̀ hal-k̭atən| ū dē 
xārənak̭ḕ čē k̭atən.| damē āgərī hal ṱə-k̭atən,| qàl| ān P̂īrhavi  ̄̀r| gala 
galàk ʿasabī əṱ-bītən.| ū dəlē wē t-čīt꞊ē bə-čītən Fātmāyē bəkoži  ̄̀tən꞊ū| 
tòḷā xo žē va-k̭atən.| 
(129) Fātmā damē dārā čē ṱə-ka̭tən ku dē āgərī hàl-k̭atən| qalařàšk 
žə dīr-va fřītən| bar-af lāyē wē-va ṱ-hḕt-ən.| dangak̭ ṱ-hēt꞊a Fātmāyḕ.| 
ʾəḥsāsak̭ē bə təštàk̭ē ṱ-k̭at.| hasak̭ē bə təštak̭ē ṱ-k̭àt kū kasàk̭꞊a lə pəšt 
wē.|  
(130) zīkā zəvəřīt barē xo dat꞊ē kū aw qala yā ṱ-hḕt-ən.| əb hḕztərīn| 
ēh əb hēztərīn hḕzā wē hay| dāràk̭ē ṱ-řāwašīnītən| sarē qalē datən.| lē 
qal dīsā va-nà-mrī.| ū bū p̂àř| ū fəřī-va asmāni  ̄̀.|  
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(126) She kept saying, ‘Father, this is not true. My brothers are 
not like this. My brothers are nice.’ The father did not believe her 
and said, ‘Do not support them!45 If not, I will hurt you too and 
throw you out of the house.’  
(127) It turned out [to be a] very uneasy [situation] for Fatma, 
since she had no support from then on. Who could she go to if he 
(her father) would kick her out [of the house]? Earlier she had 
her brothers [to take refuge with]. Fatma remined silent and 
waited in the hope that something would change.  
(128) After a few days, Fatma went to start a fire and make 
some food. While she was making fire, the raven, that is 46 
Pirhavir, became very angry. [She saw Fatma] and she wished47 
to go and kill her, and take revenge on her.  
(129) While Fatma was preparing the wood to start a fire, the 
black raven started to fly from far away to approach her. Fatma 
heard a voice. She felt something. She felt that someone was 
behind her.  
(130) She turned around quickly, and saw that the raven was 
coming to her. With as much force as she had, she threw a stick 
at the raven. However, the raven did not die. It turned into 
feathers and flew into the sky.  
  

 
45 Lit. Don’t take their back. 
46 Lit. or. 
47 Lit. her heart would go. 
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(131) lē vē jārē gala gala galàk yā bāš bo bū Fātmāyē kū qal nà-
mərī.| būči  ̄̀?| čūnkū bərāyēt wē kū pēkva gərēdāyi  ̄̀ būn| pəštēt wānā 
pēkvà gərēdāyī būn hamī pēkva gərēdāyi  ̄̀ būn| ū ət kotānḕ-va būn.| ət 
nāv wān hamīyā dā dar-ṱə-kavi  ̄̀tən.| 
(132) nāv wa ̄̀n| dàr-ṱə-kavītən| ū hamīa ̄̀ žə ēk̭ va-ṱə-k̭atən.| warīsīē 
ṱ-qatīni  ̄̀tən.| damē àv təšta čē ṱ-bītən,| bərā P̂īrhavīḕ ṱ-gərən| ū nā-
h[ēlən] nā nā na ̄̀-ēšīnən dā kū na-bīt꞊a p̂àř.| ṱə-gərə̄̀n.| ū har ēk jəhakḙ̄ 
wē ṱ-gēri  ̄̀tən.|  
(133) bərāyak ̭ dastàk̭ī,| bərāyak̭ dastak̭ī di  ̄̀.| bərāyak̭ pēyàk̭ī,| 
bərāyak̭ pēyak̭ī di  ̄̀.| bərāyak̭ šə xəřakā̭ maẓən sàrē P̂īrhavīrē ṱ-gērītən| 
ū ṱ-hīnītən sàrē wē| əl kūčəki  ̄̀ datən| hatā nāvčāv bū nà-mīnən.| 
(134) nāvča ̄̀vēt P̂īrhavīrē na-mān| lē kalàxē wē hēštā yē māyī.| 
kalaxē wē čīt꞊a t nāv řəh žənba ̄̀bē dā.| damē žənbāb| pəštī čand sāḷak̭ā 
ẓānī kū av žəna gīyānàkḙ̄ pīs yē tə nāv lašē wē dā.| gīyānē P̂īrhavīàkḙ̄ 
ət nāv lašē wē dā,| awē žənē ṱ-kožə̄̀n.| 
(135) lē a ̄̀xā wē va-ṱ-šērən| čūnkū har gāvak̭ā āxā wē a ̄̀f vē bə-
kavītən| dē jārak̭ā dī řahàk̭ də wērē dā šīn bīt-avà| ū dē jārak̭ā dīva 
bīt꞊a P̂īrhavi  ̄̀r.|  
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(131) However, this time it was very good for Fatma that the 
raven did not die. Why? Because her brothers were chained to 
each other. Their backs were (chained) to each other. They were 
chained together and they were in the barn. She (i.e. Pirhavir, 
the black raven) appeared among them. 
(132) She appeared in the middle of them and unchained them 
from each other. She cut the rope. When this happened, the 
brothers caught Pirhavir. They did not do her any harm lest she 
turned into feathers. They grabbed her. Each one of them (the 
brothers) caught her from one side.  
(133) One brother grabbed a hand, another grabbed another 
hand. One brother grabbed a leg, another grabbed the other leg. 
The brother who was elder than the rest grabbed her head. They 
brought her (i.e. Pirhavir) and kept hitting her head against a 
hearthstone until she had no forehead.48  
(134) Pirhavir lost her forehead, however, the remnants of her 
corpse were still there. Her remnants went into the soul of the 
stepmother. After some years, the stepmother learned that that 
the woman (i.e. Pirhavir) had a malign soul in her body. 
Pirhavir’s soul was in the stepmother’s body. They killed that 
woman (i.e. the stepmother).  
(135) However, they hid her grave (i.e. soil), because whenever 
water reaches the earth in which she was buried, a soul would 
reappear there and would turn into Pirhavir again.  
 
  

 
48 Lit. until a forehead did not remain for her. 
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(136) aw āxa yā vašārti  ̄꞊̀ a ət nāv səndoqak̭ē dā əl bənē ʾardī.| ū har 
gāvak̭ā hatā nūkà žī yā vašārtī꞊ya.| ū har gāvak̭ā kasàk̭ aw səndoqa 
va-k̭ər| ū aw āxa tàr k̭ər| dē jārak̭ā dī P̂īrhavīr hēt-avà| ū dē toḷā xo 
šə hamī mərūvā va-k̭at-avà.| 
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(136) She is hidden in a coffin under the ground. The tomb is 
still hidden. If ever somebody were to open that coffin or water 
the earth under which the corpse is laid, Pirhavir would revive 
again and take her revenge on all human beings.  
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Summary 
This tale is about a water spring called kahnīkā xamā ‘spring of 
sorrows’ in the Amedia region. Firyat, one of the nobles of the 
region, wanted to marry Khajija, but her family did not want to 
give their daughter to him in marriage, because they were from 
different religions.  

Since Firyat was a powerful man, Khajija’s family would 
have to agree to the marriage proposal eventually. They gave Fi-
ryat a false hope saying that they would give Khajija to him in 
marriage only if he would build them a canal flowing into a pool 
to store water.  

After a while, Khajija’s family noticed that Firyat was about 
to finish the canal, and they would have to give him their daugh-
ter. They went to Fatiha, who poisoned Firyat and tricked him 
into believing that Khajija was dead, after which he passed away. 
The water was called the spring of sorrows ever since. 
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(1) nāvē mən ʾAhmat Abūbakər Səlēma ̄̀n.| az ... xalkḙ̄ gundē 
Xīzavā꞊ma, ž ʿašīrā Gulīya ̄̀.| k̭anīkā xamā ava ... ṭangadaràk̭꞊a| lə vē 
rē tə-bēžən꞊ē ṭangā bānkḕ.| kavràk̭꞊a,| kavrē das kola ̄꞊̀ ya.|  

(2) ījā dīya ̄̀r꞊a| ku taqrīban masāfatā ča ̄̀r mītrā kür kə̭rīya.| bə 
dàs kolā꞊ya꞊w| ū qīyāsā du mətra ̄̀ žī fərah꞊a꞊w.| ča ̄̀r mītrā kürātīyā 
kavrī꞊ya.| ava būčī masalan ... av kavra hāt꞊a kolāni  ̄̀n?|  

(3) mərovàk lə vē mantaqē bī.| hīngī av ... galak jārā dənyā təži  ̄̀ 
mərov bī꞊ū jār dīva yā vāla ̄̀ bīva.| av mantaqa wī sardamī təžī məròv 
bī.| lə Mənīnē t-bēžən bāžḕr bē| hənd bošāyti  ̄̀ lē habē.|  

(4) maləkàk̭ lə vē mantaqayā habē| mantaqā Mənīnḕ꞊ū hatā 
bāndorē wē.| də-got꞊ē Fərya ̄̀t.| Fəryāt mərovakḙ̄ yē xodān šīya ̄̀n bī.| 
xodān ... zarv꞊ū dàst bī.| ē xodān šīya ̄̀n bī.| kas lē nà-d-šīyā꞊yē꞊w| ū 
tḕr mərov žī bī.|  

(5) vējār ... ava gundē Bahnīnā gundak ̭yē qadi  ̄̀m꞊a.| kəčàk̭꞊ē lə 
wē rē bī,| nāvē wē Xajīja ̄̀ bī.| nāv꞊ū dangēt Xajījāyḕ ... Fəryātī go lē 
bī.| kəčakā̭ barkatī yā pēškḕš꞊a.| 
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(1) My name [is] Ahmad Abubakir Sileman. I am from the 
village of Khizava, from the Gulī tribe. The spring of sorrow con-
tains1 a narrow canal [through which water flows] here, [the ca-
nal] is called Tangā Bānke. It is a rock [that has been] excavated 
by hand.  

(2) It is evident that the canal has been excavated almost four 
meters deep. It has been excavated by hand and it is two meters 
wide. The depth of the canal is four meters. Why was this rock 
excavated?  

(3) There was a man in this region. This [region] was some-
times populated and sometimes unpopulated. At the time [when 
this story happened] it was highly populated. It is said that the 
city of Minīn was very rich.  

(4) There was a king in these regions, [that is] the Minin area 
and its environs. He was called Firyat. Firyat was a powerful2 
man. He was wealthy and of great authority. He was powerful. 
Nobody could compete with him.3 He was a very rich man.4 

(5) There is an old village here called Bahnin. A girl used to 
live there whose name was Khajija. Firyat learned about Khajija’s 
fame. She was a beautiful, gifted girl.  
  

 

1 Lit. is. 
2 Lit. owner of power. 
3 Lit. Nobody was able at him. 
4 Lit. He was a full man. 
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(6) řā ... əš bənamālā ʾawādī bī ... Bahnīnḕ bī.| əš bənamālā Faq 
əbrāhīmi  ̄̀ bī.| řā-bī čo got, ‘tə-vēt hīn vē kəčḕ bə-dən mən.| mən nāv꞊ū 
dangē wē gò lē bī.| kəčakā yā pēškēš꞊ū barkati  ̄꞊̀ ya.| tə-vēt hīn vḕ kəčē 
bə-dən mən.’|  

(7) āwān žī nà-vīyāt bə-də꞊yē,| dīyānatā wān nà ēk̭ bī.| av lə 
Bahnīnē bəsəḷma ̄̀n bī.| avē dītərē —nə̄̀-zānəm—,| ījā ān ān masīhi  ̄̀ bī| 
ān zaradašti  ̄̀ bī.| muhom nà-vīyā bə-dən꞊ē.|  

(8) awī žī ət-got꞊ē, ‘tə-vḕt hün bə-dən mən!’| tabʿan šīya ̄̀nēt wān 
na-bī.| yaʿnī tə-zānī Fəryāt xodān quwàt꞊a꞊w| dē har šḕt bə-bēt.| balē 
... got꞊ē, ‘am꞊ē tak̭bi  ̄̀rā xwa k̭əyn.’|  

(9) Fəryāt zəvəřī-và.| pəštī čan rožakā̭−žə̄̀nkak̭| ... har 
bənamālàk̭ā ʾawādī yā lə Bahnīnē hay,| am də-bēžən꞊ē bənamālā 
Kulka ̄̀.| žənkàk šə wē mālē ha-bī.| žənkak̭ā šātořē tēgahašti  ̄̀ bī.| nāvē 
wē Fatīha ̄̀ bī.|  

(10) žənkḕ got꞊ē,| tabʿan ... avānà ... waxtē takbīrā xwa k̭ərī, 
šartàk̭ āvēt bar.| awəl šartàk̭ āvēt bar,| go, ‘am꞊ē, go ma šàrt dē hay| 
tu yē šartē ma bo mà ʾadā k̭ay.’| ‘šartē ta či  ̄꞊̀ ya?’|  
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(6) She was from [that] so-and-so family in Bahnin. She was 
from Faq Ibrahim’s family. He (i.e. Firyat) rose [and] went [to 
Khajija’s family and] said, ‘You must give me this daughter [of 
yours in marriage]. I have heard about her fame. [I have heard 
that] she is a beautiful and gifted girl. You must give me this 
daughter [of yours in marriage].’ 

(7) They did not want to give her to him [in marriage], 
[since] their religion was not the same. The one from Bahnin (i.e., 
Khajija) was Muslim. As for the other one (i.e. Firyat)—I do not 
know [for sure]—, he was either Christian or Zoroastrian. Any-
way, they did not want to give her to him [in marriage]. 

(8) He (i.e. Firyat) said, ‘You must give [her] to me.’ In fact, 
Khajija’s family were helpless [in the face of Firyat]. They knew 
that Firyat was powerful and could take her anyway. They said 
[to him], ‘We will consider [your proposal].’ 

(9) Firyat returned [home]. After a few days, a woman ...— 
a family used to live in Bahnin, whom we call the family of Kulkā. 
This5 woman was from this family. She was a thoughtful, intel-
ligent woman. Her name was Fatiha. 

(10) The woman said,—naturally, when they (i.e. Khajija’s 
family) considered the matter, they made a condition for him.6 
First, they made a condition for him [and] said, ‘We have a con-
dition [that] you need to fulfil.’ [Firyat said], ‘What is your con-
dition?’ 

 

5 Lit. a. 
6 Lit. throw a condition at his front. 
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(11) got, ‘Fəryāt pi  ̄̀!| tu dē bo ma joak̭ḕ hīnē.| sarī vī rūbārī šə av 
ləū [pē ra bəlā] tḕt.| ṱu johak̭ē bo mà īna,| dē lə vē kavri  ̄̀ zəvəřīn꞊ē.| 
avē tə-bēžən꞊ē ‘Barbənē Dērḕ’.| bān꞊ū řāzgahi  ̄̀n꞊a,| ū jəhē zərāʿatḕ꞊ya.| 
tu꞊yē bo ma joē vē saldi  ̄̀ barbənī.’| awī žī got꞊ē, ‘bəla ̄̀’|  

(12) pānē ... wī sardamī šart awādi  ̄̀ bīn| bo wān galak gərə̄̀ng bī.| 
řā-bī dastēt bə joyḕ k̭ər.| aw kavəra kola ̄̀.| avāna barē xo da ̄꞊̀ yē| ku dē 
vī kavrī kolə̄̀n,| ū dē jūyḕ bət.| ū hàr tə-vēt bə-dən꞊ē.|  

(13) žə aw ma got aw žənkā šə wē bənamāla Kulka ̄̀,| žənkak̭ā 
tēgahašti  ̄̀ bī| got, ‘az꞊ē řā-bəm čə̄̀m.| az꞊ē řā-bəm čəm kādak̭ā žahrk̭əri  ̄̀ 
bo wī bəm.| wī kožə̄̀m꞊ū| kàs nə-zāna mən kāda[žē kə̭r].7’|  

(14) žənək řā-bī p̂ārzīnē xo [īnā].| p̂ārzīn ... yē kurdawāri  ̄꞊̀ ya| 
məštī kādà k̭ərən.| kādakā žahərkə̭ri  ̄̀| yā dasnīšānk̭əri  ̄̀| kər də nāv 
p̂ārzīni  ̄̀ dā.| ū řā-bī ha ̄̀t| sahārē dā řḕ| nīro hāt kahnīyā xama ̄̀.| 
  

 

7 Speech muffled. 
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(11) They said, ‘Oh Firyat, [you who are] well-off! You must 
make a canal from the river for us. It must come straight from 
the river. Make us a canal, which runs across this rock, the one 
which is called Barbine Dere. It is a highland and flat land, and it 
is an area [suitable] for agriculture. You shall build a pool for us 
to preserve the water coming through the canal!’ ‘All right’, he 
(i.e. Firyat) said.  

(12) At that time winning a bet was very important to people.8 
He (i.e. Firyat) rose [and] began to dig the canal.9 He excavated 
the rock. They had a look at his work and saw that he was going 
to carve out the rock and finish the canal [soon]. And [this 
means] that eventually they should give her to him [in mar-
riage].’ 

(13) The woman whom we talked about (i.e. Fatiha), the one 
from the Kulkā family, who was a clever woman, said, ‘I will go 
and bring him poisonous pastry. I will kill him. Nobody is going 
to find out that I put poison10 in the pastry.’  

(14) The woman took her carpetbag. A carpetbag is [typical 
of] Kurdish regions. She filled it with some pastry. She marked 
the poisonous pastries and put them into the carpetbag. And she 
set off11 in the morning [and] arrived at the spring of sorrow by 
midday.  

 

8 Lit. them. 
9 Lit. He put hand on the canal. 
10 Lit. the poison. 
11 Lit. hit the road. 
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(15) kahnīyā xama ̄̀| ava: kahnīyàk̭꞊a:| kahnīyak̭ā qadi  ̄̀m꞊a꞊w| yā 
ṭāzi  ̄̀ āvā bīna꞊ū.| av꞊a lə pə̄̀št kavrī.| hāt sar kahnīyḕ.| wārgahē ... 
Fəryātī hīngē lə sar vḕ kahnīyē bī.| hāt ... bən wē kavərē꞊ū saḷa ̄̀f 
k̭ər꞊ē꞊ū,| ū got, ‘mən fərāvi  ̄̀n ā bo hīnāy’꞊ū.|  

(16) pēkva dawr꞊ū barī dī lē kòm bīn꞊ū.| za ̄̀f dā꞊yē꞊ū.| ē ku kāda 
da ̄꞊̀ yē.| aw kādā dasnīšānkə̭ri  ̄̀| k̭ər də dastē Fəryāti  ̄̀ řā.| awāna [dīsā] 
xwārənā xwa xwa ̄̀r.| 

(17) waxtē xwārənā xwa xwāri  ̄̀,| tabʿan avī ... waxtē av kāda 
žahrak̭ərī xwāri  ̄̀,| Fatīha ̄̀-yē got Fəryātī| got, ‘p̂ā tu zānē ava či  ̄꞊̀ ya?’| 
got, ‘či  ̄꞊̀ ya?’| got, ‘ava sēřòškā Xajījā꞊ya| Xajījā ʿàmrē xodē kə̭r.’| 
‘čāwa ̄̀?’| got, ‘balē waḷa ̄̀.’|  

(18) Fəryāt ṱēk čo waẓʿī wī ṱḕk čo,| tabʿan kādà žī xwār.| pəštī 
māwayakē ma ̄̀| Fəryāt kavīnga ̄̀ sar lē kat.| ū kàt.| muqdārak̭ē mān 
hātən dořa ̄̀,| ū xalk̭i  ̄̀ wī řā-kər꞊ū.| kā ʾəlāj꞊ēt wī waxtī čə̄̀ bīn?| həndī 
hāt꞊ē, Fəryāt mə̄̀r.| bə vi  ̄̀ šīwayī mər.| 
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(15) The spring of sorrow, it is a spring. It is an old spring 
which has been reconstructed recently. It lies behind the rock. 
She (Fatiha) came to the water spring. Firyat was still at the 
spring. She came close to the rock, greeted him, and said, ‘I have 
brought you lunch.’  

(16) [Later] other people gathered. She gave them many pas-
tries. She gave the pastry that she had marked for Firyat. They 
ate their meal.  

(17) While Firyat was eating the poisonous pastry, Fatiha said 
to him, ‘Do you know what this is?’ Firyat said, ‘What is it?’ She 
said, ‘This is Khajija’s throat. She has passed away.’ ‘How come?’, 
[he said]. ‘By God, yes it’s true!’, she said. 

(18) Firyat passed out [and] his situation got worse, of course, 
as he had eaten the poisonous pastry too. After some time, his 
napkin fell from his head. And he fell. People waited a while. 
They came around him, lifted him. Let us see what medicine 
there was at that time. It [things] went12 so far that Firyat died. 
He died in this manner.  
  

 

12 Lit. came. 
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(19) awānā žī hamīa ̄̀ aw kāda yēt xwārīn.| kasē həzər nà-k̭ər ku 
[masalan] ...| gotī, ‘žə bar či  ̄̀ Fəryāt mər?| šə xàmēt Xajījāyē dā mər.| 
hatā nūkà| av nāva kat sarē vḕ kahnīyē,| tə-bəžn꞊ē kahnīyā xama ̄̀.| əž 
bar ... Fəryāti  ̄̀.| ah žə xamēt Xajījāyḕ [dā] mər.|  

(20) Xajījā꞊ū Āmīnā xoškēt dī wḕ [bī].| vē gāvē, zīyāratē wānā yē 
lə zīyāratē gundē Bahnīnḕ.| ava həkāyàtā Fəryātī꞊ū Xajījāyē.|  
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(19) Everyone else13 had also eaten [from] those pastries. No 
one could understand [the reason for Firyat’s death]. They said, 
‘Why did Firyat die? He died out of sorrow for Khajija’s death.’ 
The name [kahnīyā xamā ‘the spring of sorrow’] has been given14 

to the spring ever since. It is called kahnīyā xamā ‘the spring of 
sorrow’ after Firyat[’s ordeal]. Yes, Firyat died out of sorrow for 
Khajija’s death.  

(20) Amina was Khajija’s sister. Their tombs are located in the 
cemetery of the village of Bahnin. This [was] the tale of Firyat 
and Khajija. 

 

13 Lit. they also all. 
14 Lit. has fallen. 
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Summary 
Mirza Muhammad, the youngest of three princes, fulfilled his fa-
ther’s last will to be buried on a hill where a mare would lead 
him to. While taking turns to guard his grave at night, Mirza Mu-
hammad defeats forty monsters (ḥambušaye) and their mother. 
Then his brothers wanted to break into a palace of a king who 
had three daughters. With Mirza Muhammad’s help, they manage 
to get inside the palace. He killed the forty monsters and cata-
pulted himself past the guards. He saved the king from a black 
scorpion by piercing the wall with his dagger, and claimed the 
three princesses for him and his brothers. The king did not know 
who had saved him. Mirza Muhammad’s brothers wanted to 
prove themselves as the heroes, but failed. Then Mirza Muham-
mad revealed himself as the king’s saviour, and the king re-
warded him and his brothers by giving them the three princesses 
in marriage. 
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(1) ʾàna| šəmmi Yawsəp brōnd ʾEliša ʾIsḥaq Mìxo.| mən 
Dŭ́hok꞊iwən,| našət Dŭ̀hok.| ʾu yə̀mmi| Maryam Toma Jubrăʾíl našət 
Mar Yàqo꞊la.| mowalīd́ dìyi| časar b-yarxət ṭḷaθa b-ʾalpa꞊w čamma꞊w 
xàmši.|  

(2) ʾu dàha| ʾana g-əbən maxkənnawxun xa qaṣṣətta d-itun ʾəθye 
ʾarxe ʿazìze.| šamutúla m-naše ṱ-away mar ġirət̀ta,| ʾu ṱ-away ... yaʿni 
là qablila dunuθa l-ganay,| ʾu hawe b-xabrət babay ʾu yə̀mmay.| xa 
məndi ṭàwa꞊yle, yaʿni.| 

(3) ʾəθwa xa ḥàkəm| ʾ ə́θwale ṭḷaθá yàle.| ʾ àw ḥakəm,| zə̀lle yoma| 
θèle yoma|, yăni, pə̀šle sawa.| k-īm: 

(4) ‘bà,| mrazóga꞊ywənnawxun xà wăṣiya.| ʾawðútula ṭali baθər 
màwθi.| bas ʾàð məndi g-əbən mənnawxun.| čù məndi xənna 
mənnawxun là g-əbən.’|  

(5) k-əmri, ‘mur bàba.| mət ʾamrət ʾaxni mkàmlux,| dax꞊t g-əbət 
hàtxa.’|  

(6) zəl̀le yoma| θèle yoma|—là g-əbən marxənna ʾəllawxun|—
ḥakəm məθ̀le.| ḥakəm mət̀le,| yale zòre| k-əmri, 
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(1) My name [is] Yawsep, son of Elisha Ishaq Mikho. I am 
from Duhok, the people of Duhok. My mother Maryam Toma 
Jubrail is from Mar Yaqo.1 My date of birth is the nineteenth of 
the third month of 1950. 

(2) And now I want to tell you a story, because you have 
come as [my] dear guests. You are to hear a story2 of people who 
used to have zeal3, and those who used to be… you know, they 
would not accept dishonour for themselves, and they would be 
obedient to4 their parents.5 Something [that] is good, I mean. 

(3) There once was a ruler [who] had three children. This 
ruler grew older as the days passed by.6 He said:  

(4) ‘Well, I am going to prepare you a last will. You will have 
to carry it out after my death. This is the only thing7 I want from 
you. I do not want anything else from you.’  

(5) ‘Say [it], father,’ they said. ‘Whatever [task] you say, we 
shall complete just as you wish.’  

(6) As the days passed by―I do not want to make it too long 
for you―the ruler died. After the ruler died, his little children 
said, 

 
1 Lit. is [from] the people of Mar Yaqo. 
2 Lit. it. 
3 Or bravery. 
4 Lit. be by the word of. 
5 Lit. their fathers and their mothers. 
6 Lit. a day went a day came. 
7 Lit. only this thing. 
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(7) ‘bà,| baban àð wăṣiya ywìləllan,| lazəm ʾawðùxla ṭale.| ... xa, 
ṭḷaθá yomaθa ṭḷaθá lelawaθa darùxle. | ʾu zèni| xazux wăṣiya 
mkamluxla ṭàle.’|  

(8) ʾaniži qə́mlay| drelay ʾixala ṭḷaθá yomaθa ṭḷaθá lelawaθa l-
xaṣət sùstay,| ʾu bàbayži gəm-markəwile xa xə̀rta,| xa susta xə̀rta.| ʾu 
gəm-yaṣrila ʾəpsara b-rèšaḥ.|  

(9) ʾu k-imər zàla8| ḥal ʾay gərək ʾaw hole mira ṭàlay,|  

(10) ‘dukət maṭya sùsta| maxyala ʾàqlaḥ| ṭḷaθá naqle ʾal ʾằra| ʾu 
kəlya tàma qawrutuli.’|  

(11) ʾè,| ʾàniži mujəb d-ile mírəllay lazəm susta… susta 
marxəšàlay.| ʾàyži mutulay l-xaṣət susta dìyay| ʾu ixàla|—ṭḷaθà 
yomaθa| ṭḷaθà lelawaθa|—drelay ta gànay.| ʾu zəllay baθər sùsta 
diyay.| 
  

 
8 Corrected after zəlla. 
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(7) ‘Our father has given us this testament. We will have to 
carry it out for him. Yes, let’s put him [in his grave] after three 
days and three nights. Then let’s go to see how to complete the 
testament for him.’  

(8) So they put food [for] three days and three nights on the 
back of their mare9, but they mounted their father on the back of 
another one, another mare. They tied the bridle to her head.  

(9) He told her10 to go to that hill that their father11 had al-
ready told them about, [saying]  

(10) ‘Where the mare will arrive and tap the ground with her 
leg12 three times and remain standing, there you should bury me.’  

(11) Thus, in accordance with what he told them, the mare 
should lead them.13 They put him,14 then, on their mare’s back 
and food [for] three days and three nights for themselves, then 
they followed15 their mare.  
  

 
9 This is a camel in a version of this story in Ṭuroyo (Jastrow and Talay 
273.3).  
10 I.e. the mare. 
11 Lit. he. 
12 Lit. hit it the leg on the ground. 
13 Lit. make them go. 
14 I.e. their father. 
15 Lit. went after. 
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(12) zəl̀lay,| zəl̀lay,| ṭḷaθà yomaθa| hal d-mṭelay xà duka.| səqla 
sùsta ʾəš-xa gər̀a| ʿəlòya꞊w| klela b-pàlgət gəra.| mxela ṭḷaθá naqle 
ʾaqlaθa ʾal ʾàrʾa,| ʾàqlaḥ.| ʾu gəm-xaprala qəṣṣat ày-duka.| ʾu klèla.|  

(13) ‘ʾàh,’| k-imi, ‘baban mira ʾàxxa qúruli.’| ʾè,| mhàymən,| 
nxət̀ley| mutuley, ʾənna, čadər dìyay.| gəm-ṣalàyle.|  

(14) ʾu pəš̀lay kulle yoma kliye.| čù məndi la xzelay,| ḥal pəšley b-
làyle.| 

(15) k-imi, ‘bà,| ṭḷaθá yomàθa꞊ylay.| ʾàxni| ṭḷaθá xunwàθa꞊ywux.| 
kudyum xa mənnan b-are nawba l-qawrət bàban.’|  

(16) k-əmri, ‘bà,| hà,| làzəm hawya hatxa.| ʾən kullan yàtwux 
ṭḷaθá lelawaθa,| balki ṭàwux.’|  

(17) ʾaw ṛàba| šəmmeḥ Ḥăsán Čằlăbi꞊le,| ʾaw xonay ṛàba.| ʾo-bəš-
zora šəmmeḥ ʾAḥmàd Čằlăbi꞊le.| w-aw zòra| šəmmeḥ Mərzá 
Mhằmad꞊ile.|  

(18) Ḥăsán Čắlăbi k-ìmər,| ‘bà,| ʾà,| yoma qămaya ʾàna b-arən 
nawba.’|  

(19) ʾrele nàwba| pəšle has-saʿa tresar b-làyle.| yàʿni,| b-làyle꞊w| 
čòl,| ʾu ʾàð duka.|  
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(12) They kept going16 for three days until they reached a cer-
tain place. The mare went up on a high hill and stopped in the 
middle of it. She tapped the ground with her leg17 three times. 
She dug a little at that spot. Then she stood still.  

(13) ‘Oh!’ they said. ‘Our father had said, “Bury me here.”’ Be-
lieve me, they dismounted and set up―what’s-it-called―their 
tent. They said a prayer for him.  

(14) And they kept waiting there all day. They did not see an-
ything until it became night.  

(15) ‘There are18 three days,’ they said, ‘and we are three 
brothers. Each day one of us will take turn to guard19 our father’s 
grave.’  

(16) They said, ‘That’s the way it should be. If we all stay up20 
the three nights, we might fall asleep.’ 

(17) The eldest’s name is Hasan Chalabi, their eldest brother. 
The younger’s name is Ahmad Chalabi. And the youngest’s name 
is Mirza Muhammad.  

(18) ‘Well then,’ Hasan Chalabi said, ‘I shall keep guard the 
first day.’  

(19) He kept guard until twelve o’clock at night. You know, it 
is night in the wilderness at this place.  

 
16 Lit. went went. 
17 Lit. hit the legs on the ground, her leg. 
18 Lit. they are. 
19 Lit. a guard turn to. 
20 Lit. sit. 
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(20) k-imər, ‘ʾày| mày,| mằni b-are b-að duka?| qaymən damxən 
ʾu xalṣən məǹna.’|  

(21) qəm̀ zəlle dməxle.| zəlle dməx̀le.|  

(22) Mərzá Mḥàmmad| xəre ʾəd xone dmə̀xle.| qə̀mle.| baθər mət-
xə̀re d-xone dməxle,| qəmle rəš-nàwba.|  

(23) k-imər,| ‘ʾày,| bà,| barelan xa mùškəla꞊w| ʾaxni baban hole 
mira hàtxa.’| fətla qə̀ṣṣa,| pəšle has-saʿa xà,| xa꞊w pàlge.| 

(24) ʾila xa, xa θèle,| xà naša.| suseḥ koma꞊w ʾahu koma ʾu kul 
ṱ-ət dăre diyeḥ kùmta.| θèle,| mṭèle hənna,| pəšle bəgyàpa,|  

(25) ‘ʾày| dằxi| ʾàti| bàbux| màθət| darə̀tte| ʾə̀nna| b-ʾùpri?’| 

(26) ʾu pə̀šle bəgyapəlle.| k-ìmər,| ‘yaba, ʾàti| kăbira lè maḥkət.| 
hayyu ʾàxxa| ʾu mṣàpuxla ʾana w-ati m-uxðaðe.’|  

(27) ʾàwa ži| zəl̀le| nxətle laxù gəra.|  

(28) k-imər, ‘dlà ṛayši xunwaθi.’|  
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(20) ‘Who will keep [guard] in this place?’ he said. ‘Here I am 
about to go to sleep and be finished with it.’ 

(21) Then he went to sleep.21  

(22) Mirza Muhammad saw22 that his brother was asleep. He 
rose. After he had seen14 his brother was asleep, he got up [and 
kept] guard.  

(23)  ‘Well,’ he said, ‘if something bad23 were to happen to us, 
our father would have told us so.’ Some time24 went by. He stayed 
till one [or] half past one. 

(24) Suddenly25, someone came, somebody. His horse [was] 
black, he [was] black, and all of his armour was black. He came, 
got to what’s-it-called, and started arguing:  

(25) ‘Hey! How come you bring your father and put him in 
what’s-it-called my land?’  

(26) He kept arguing with him. He said, ‘Fellow, don’t talk [so] 
much. Come here and let’s settle it, I and you together.’  

(27) So he went down towards the bottom of the hill.  

(28) He said, ‘So my brothers won’t wake up.’  

 
  

 
21 Lit. he went, slept, he went, slept.  
22 Lit. looked. 
23 Lit. a problem. 
24 Lit. a bit. 
25 Lit. Lo! one. 
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(29) zəl̀le꞊lleḥ.| mənneḥ꞊u mənneḥ gəm-manpəl̀le l-ʾarʾa.| ʾəm-
qaṭəl̀le,| ʾəm-qaṭele naθyaθe, gəm-dàrelay b-jebe.| yăni, gəm-qaṭəlle 
ʾàw, ʾənna, ḥambušaya.| yăni max-ḥambušaya, ʾàði,| ʾə̀nna.|  

(30) mhàymən,| θèle| ʾu k-imər, ‘ʾəlḥàmdəlla, ba xēr,| ʾu naxwa 
[ṱ-awax]26 qṭìle,| xoni dmə̀xle.| bà,| làzem hadax hawya.’| 

(31) qəm̀le| zəlle ʾaw dmə̀xle.| pəšle bəspàra xoneḥ.| qə̀mle| wəðle 
fṭarta ta xunwàθe.|  

(32) k-imər, ‘qùmun xunwaθi,| bàssa.| ʾay... ʾad danət fṭàrta꞊yla.| 
ʾəlḥàmdəlla xləṣla,| ʾədyo čù məndi layθən.’|  

(33) ʾay xona zora là maḥkele ču məndi,| Mərzá Mḥàmmad.|  

(34) ʾənnaqla pəš̀la yoma kulle.| mġudelay, mʿušelay, xənna pəšle 
θàni yom| b-làyle.| dari nàwba.| pəšle dawrət ʾAḥmád Čằlabi.| 
ʾAḥmád Čằlăbi,| ham ʾàw tule ḥəl tressar.|  

(35) xzəlle, k-īm, ‘ma təmmal mằni θele dəd ʾə̀dyo,| xa xənna 
ʾàθe,| yaʿni, qawrət baban bas čṑl,| b-ad duka Aġărīb́A, yàʿni.’|   

 
26 Speech muffled. 
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(29) He set27 on the monster28. He brought him down to the 
ground. He killed him, cut off his ears [and] put them in his 
pocket. That is to say, he killed that thing, the monster, or some-
thing like a monster, this, thing.  

(30) Believe me, he came and said, ‘Thank God, [we’re] fine, 
otherwise we would have been killed, [since] my brother was 
asleep. Well, so it should have been.’  

(31) Then29 he went off and slept. He had been waiting for his 
brother. So30 he prepared breakfast for his brothers.  

(32) He said, ‘Wake up, brothers. It’s enough. This is breakfast 
time. Thank God it’s over, today there was nothing [the matter].’  

(33) The youngest brother did not say anything,―Mirza Mu-
hammad.  

(34) Then, the whole day passed. They had dinner and had 
supper. It was the second night of holding guard. Next turn. It 
was31 Ahmad Chalabi’s turn. Ahmad Chalabi, he, too, sat up till 
twelve o’clock. 

(35) He looked and said, ‘Because no one came yesterday, no 
one else will come today. Our father’s grave [is in what is] only 
wilderness, a remote place, that is.’  

 
 

27 Lit. went. 
28 Lit. him. 
29 Lit. he rose. 
30 Lit. he rose. 
31 Lit. became. 
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(36) k-īm, ‘mà mən təmmal čù xa la θele.| ʾədyo čù xa la k-iθe.’|  

(37) qəm hàm aw zəlle dməxle.| Mərzá Mḥammàd| kăbira mar 
ġirə̀tta꞊yle.| yaʿni šə̀mmeḥ.| yaʿni mar ġirət̀ta꞊yle,| ʾu k-əbèwale babeḥ 
kăbira.|  

(38) k-imər, ‘lazəm ʾana bàbi|―mà ʾamrənna―|dìyeḥ,| wăṣiya 
diyeḥ, maθənna AʿằdəlA, yaʿni.’|  

(39) mhàymən,| ham ʾawa xēr, qəmle, xona dməx̀le.| qəmle zəl̀le,| 
tule ʾəl ... l-àw nawba.| šqəlle saype꞊w tule tàma.|  

(40)  pə̀šle,| ḥăwali b-aw wăqət, θele xa xənna mnahmòre.| kepət 
ṭura hole b-qale mzarzòye,| làyt?|  

(41) ‘ʾàti!| babux b-ṣaxuθe la hole b-àθe| ṱ-are dayəšle ʾ ùpri.| ʾ ədyo 
b-mawθe maθətte darətte ʾə̀nna,| gu ʾupri qawrə̀tte.| ʾana hàtxa,| 
lazəm ʾawðənnux Kbərnū̀ṭK| b-darənnux b-àn poqani.’| 

(42) ‘hàyyu!’ k-imər, ‘maroxe là marexətta.| hàyyu!| xzi xonux ma 
brele ʾəl̀le,| ham ʾati ʾaw məndi bare b-rèš.’|  
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(36) ‘As no one came yesterday,’ he said, ‘no one will come 
today.’  

(37) Then32 he also went and fell asleep. Mirza Muhammad is 
a man of zeal33. He has34 a reputation and so on. So he is a brave 
man, and his father loved him very much.  

(38) He said, ‘As for my father, I have to carry out his―what 
am I to call it― his testament properly.’  

(39) Trust me, he was a good man, he got up while his brother 
was asleep. He got up, went, sat down to keep watch. He took his 
sword and sat there. 

(40) He stayed, around the same time another, another came 
blustering. The rocks of the mountain were already shaking at 
[the sound of] his voice, weren’t they?  

(41) ‘You! Your father during his life would not come and dare 
tread on my land. Today in his death you bring him in order to 
put him―what’s-it-called―in my land, to bury him. [Now] I’m 
so [angry], I’ll have to turn you into snuff [and] put you in these 
nostrils of mine.’ 

(42)  ‘Come!’ he said, ‘Do not prolong this unnecessarily.35 
Come on! See what has happened to your brother, something like 
that will befall you also in the end.’ 

 
32 Lit. rose. 
33 Lit. very much owner of zeal. 
34 Lit. his. 
35 Lit. lengthening do not lengthen it (f.). 
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(43) ʾawa smòqa꞊yle,| u-kut ṱ-ət dăre diyeḥ smùqta,| susa smoqa, 
ʾu è.| 

(44) mhàymən,| θèle,| nxət̀le,| mṭele l-xoθət gə̀ra|―har dax꞊t k-
imə̀nnux―| nxətle ʾəlle Mərzá Mḥàmmad,| g-əbe là ṛayši xunwaθe.| 
Mərzá Mḥammad gawra ṭàwa꞊yle.| mhaymən, zəlle ʾə̀lle.| 

(45) ham ʾawa dəx θela b-rešət xòne,| ham ʾawa məxyale ganeḥ 
ʾəl̀le.| gəm-manpəlle l-ʾàrʾa| ʾ u gəm-qaṭele rèšeḥ,| naθyàθe,| gəm-qaṭele 
rèšeḥ.| ʾu čayəkḽe l-xà bara.| ʾu qṭele naθyaθe gəm-darelay b-jèbeḥ.|  

(46) ʾanna naθyaθe bəšqalay ta... ta gàne,| yaʿni t-hawe xa nìša 
ta ganay, yaʿni,| d-yaðay xunwaθeḥ ʾiθ ʾað məndi bə̀rya,| bas ʾawa 
lèle bimara ṭalay.| mhàymən,| pəšle bəspàra.| ham ʾawa zəlle qam꞊t 
peša bəspare, ʾawa zəlle dmə̀xle.|  

(47) k-imər, ‘ʾəlḥàmdəlla, ba, ʾay xləṣla, zəl̀la | xləṣli məǹna.’|  

(48) ham ʾaw zəlle xə̀nna, ʾənna,| zəlle dmə̀xle,| ʾu qəmle xone ʾaw 
zòra,| ʾaw palgàya,| mkuməlle nawba dìye.| mkuməlle nawba dìye,| 
mì, | ʿal ʾăsāś ṱ-awədlay fṭarta ʾu ʾəǹna,| t-qaymi fàṭri| ʾu ʾàxli| ʾu 
xàlṣi.| 
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(43) This one was36 red, and every bit of his armour was red, 
his horse [was] red and so on.  

(44) Believe me, he came down to the bottom of the hill―ex-
actly as I tell you―Mirza Muhammad went down to him, he did 
not want his brothers to wake up. Mirza Muhammad was a good 
man. Trust me, he went to him.  

(45) He also [got] what came upon his brother. He too at-
tacked37 him. He brought him to the ground and severed his head 
and ears. He cut off his head. And he tucked it away on one side. 
He severed his ears and put them in his pocket.  

(46) He was taking these ears for himself, I mean, to fulfil38 a 
purpose for himself, I mean, so that his brothers knew there was 
this thing [that] had happened, but he is not telling them any-
thing. Believe me, he stayed until morning. He, too, went off be-
fore it became morning, he went off and went to sleep.  

(47)  ‘Thank God,’ he said. ‘Well, this, too, is over, gone. I’m 
done with it.’ 

(48) So he went―what’s-it-called―went and slept. Then his 
brother, the younger one, the middle one, woke up and com-
pleted his turn [to keep watch]. He finished his watch [and went] 
to prepare breakfast for them and―what’s-it-called―so they 
would get up and have breakfast, eat and finish.  
  

 
36 Lit. is. 
37 Lit. threw himself. 
38 Lit. be. 
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(49) k-əmri, ‘ʾəlḥamdə ləllà,| ʾə̀dyoži qðela b-sălamə̀tta.| čù məndi 
la brele.’| 

(50) w-ay xona zora k-iðe mì꞊le braya.| bas lèle bimara ṭalay, 
yaʿni.|  

(51) pəšle yomət ṭlàθa.| k-ʾəmi, ‘Mərzá Mḥammad ʾədyo 
dàwrux꞊ile.’|  

(52) ‘ʾe, xunwaθi dàwri꞊le.’|  

(53) pəšle dàwreḥ.| θele xà ...| yàʿni,| max xa max d-an xənne.| 
ʾawa xwàra,| ʾu jule xwàre| ʾu kut ṱ-ət dăre diyeḥ xwàrta.| θèle| ʾu 
mnahmore ʾəl̀le.|  

(54) ‘ʾu ʾana b-awðənnux Kbərnū́ṭK ʾu darənnux b-poqàqi.| qṭəllux 
xunwaθi.| ʾəlla ʾədyo lè xazənnux.| mə̀n...| xayux gu ʾìði b-zalay.’|  

(55) mhàymən,| ham ʾàw θele,| wədle nhamrùθa.| zəlle məxyale 
ganeḥ l-xoθət gəra,| nxətle ʾə̀lleḥ.| ʾu mxelay ganay l-uxðàðe.| ham 
ʾàw gəm-manpəlle u-qaṭəlle.| u-šqəlle ham ʾ aw naθyàθe,| gəm-darelay 
b-jèbe.| ʾu gəm-šayətle KkălaxK diye l-xà bara.| ʾu susa zəlle, ʾu èh. 

(56)  pəšla bəspàre.| θele xòna,| ʾàw| Mərzá Mḥàmmad,| qām-
ʾawəd nùra ṱ-awəd čay.| fàṭri.|  
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(49) ‘Thank God,’ they said. ‘Today, too, has passed by safely. 
Nothing has happened.’  

(50) [Now] the youngest brother knew39 what was happening. 
But he was not telling them, of course.  

(51) It was40 the third day. They said, ‘Mirza Muhammad, it’s 
your turn today.’  

(52) ‘Yes, brothers, it’s my turn.’  

(53) It was his turn. Another one, like the other ones, came up. 
This one [was] white, his clothes and every bit of his armour was 
white. He came blustering at him.  

(54) ‘I will turn you into snuff and throw you into my nostrils. 
You have killed my brothers. For sure I won’t see you today 
[again]. Your life will be gone at my hands.’ 

(55) Indeed, he too, came [and] made a blustering sound. He 
went down to the bottom of the hill, he came down to him. They 
attacked each other.41 He felled this one as well and killed him. 
He also took this one’s ears and put them into his pocket. He 
threw his corpse on one side. His horse went away. 

(56) It became morning. Mirza Muhammad came to light a fire 
in order to make tea. They had breakfast. 

 
 

39 Lit. knows. 
40 Lit. became. 
41 Lit. they threw themselves to each other. 
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(57) xər̀e| məlhele nùra.| žələkḙ pawxa꞊w ḥale, čmèle.| là lhele 
nura.| ʾu làtte xənna pyaša nura.| mì ʾawəð? | 

(58) ʾən ʾamər ta xunwaθeḥ maṛə̀šlay,| ʾəlla k-imi,  

(59) ‘xonan zdèle.| hole bəṭḷaba mənnan nùra| ʿal ʾăsāś ... d-là 
zade.’| 

(60) k-īm, ‘wəḷḷà,| ʾana mən xunwaθi là k-ṭalbən.| xazux ʾayka b-
xazən nura maθən m-tàma.| m-xunwaθi là k-ṭalbən.’| 

(61)  ham ʾaw qə̀mle| xə̀re꞊w| ʾila hole xa ʾə̀nna,| nura bəxzaya b-
šətət d-əǹna,| mánṭaqa, làyt?|  

(62) k-īm, ‘b-ala, b-zali maθən nùra m-tama.| ʾu là k-ṭalbən mən 
xunwaθi.’| qəmle zəl̀le.| zəl̀le,| mṭèle.|  

(63) ʾila b-ʾurxa xzele xa tòta| wala bədràya gŭləkyaθa b-reš 
ʾuxðaðe.| là k-iðe ma꞊yla baða.42|  

(64) xər̀e laxxa.| ‘ha tòta,| ʾat m꞊ə̀t biwaða ʾaxxa?| ʾanna mì 
gŭləkyaθa꞊yna?’|  
  

 
42 < biwaða. 
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(57) He looked [to see if] he had kindled the fire. Because of 
[a problem with] the match and the wind, the fire was out. The 
fire was not burning.43 And he did not have fire anymore. What 
was he to do? 

(58) If he told his brothers [and] woke them, surely they 
would say, 

(59) ‘Our brother is scared. He is asking fire from us, lest he 
be scared.’  

(60) ‘By God, I shall not ask my brothers,’ he thought. ‘Let’s 
see where I shall find fire to bring [it] here,44 [but] my brothers 
I won’t ask.’  

(61) Then45 he looked around and look! There is a―what’s-it-
called―fire that can be seen46 at the end of that region, isn’t it?  

(62) ‘By God,’ he said, ‘I am going to bring fire from there. I 
won’t ask my brothers.’ Then47 he went off and got there. 

(63) On the way, he suddenly saw an old woman48 placing one 
clew on top the other. He did not know what she was doing.  

(64) He looked at her. ‘Hey, old woman, what are you doing 
here? What balls are these?’  

 
 

43 Lit. was not kindled. 
44 Lit. from there. 
45 Lit. he rose. 
46 Lit. is seeing. 
47 Lit. he rose. 
48 In the Armenian version (Mouse 2018), this is Father Time. 
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(65)  k-ima, ‘mhàymən,| bròni,| ʾày gŭləkθa,| ʾanna 
gŭləkyàθa꞊y[na].| Khedi hediK ʾay kumta g-daryanna reš-xwàrta,| k-
payeš làyle.| w-ay xwàrta| max꞊t ʾənna [əš-kumta]49 Khəndak hedi 
hediK,| ʾu k-payeš yoma ʾu hàtxa.| yăni, šuli ʾày꞊le.| k-oðan ʾewət 
layle꞊w yòma.’|  

(66) ‘ʾu ba-baxxəṱ-ăla, tota, har ʾana ʾay mənnax ṭalbə̀nne.’| 

(67) ‘dằxi?’|  

(68) k-īm, ‘bas g-əbən ʾawðat làyle| ḥal ʾay gət dàrən| ʾu b-a ga 
hedi hedi wudle yòma.’|  

(69) ‘ṭàma? | mà ʾiθ?’|  

(70) k-īmər, ‘ʾətli šùla.’|  

(71) ‘là,| kasi, là k-bare.| dax k-bare ʾàna ʾawðanne,| lay... har 
làyle.| là,| naše ʾiθ naxwašàne,| ʾiθ kăbira b-zala l-šulànay.| là k-
bare,| yaʿni, ʾana maxərwanne šùli.’|  

(72) mà θele| ʾu là θele| là wədla b-xabreḥ.| là wədla b-xabre,| 
qəmle gəm-yaṣəra gawa ṱ-ə̀nna... | də ... dət qaryàθa.| ʾay gəm-
yaṣəra.| gəm-šawəqla tàma.| 

(73) k-īmər, ‘ha zali maθən nuri ʾu ʾaθən b-ay ga b-šarə̀nna.’|  

(74) mhàymən,| tota gəm-yaṣəra tàma,| ʾu làyba xənna qayma| là 
gu gŭləkθa| ʾu là mʾawða yoma| ʾu là ʾawða layle.| har pəšle làyle.|  
  

 
49 Speech muffled. 
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(65) ‘Truly, son,’ she said. ‘This is a clew. These are balls of 
thread and so forth. I slowly place the black one on top of the 
white one, [and] it becomes night. And the white one slowly like 
that on the black one, and it becomes day, and so on. This is my 
work, you know. I am in charge of making night and day.’ 

(66)  ‘Then, for God’s sake, old woman, [this is] exactly [what] 
I ask of you.’  

(67) ‘How?’  

(68) He said, ‘I just want you to turn it into night till I come 
back. Then turn it very slowly into day.’  

(69) ‘Why? What’s up?’  

(70) ‘I have a task [to do],’ he said.  

(71) ‘No, your majesty, that won’t be possible50. How is it pos-
sible for me to turn it into n… into night just like that? No, there 
are people [who are] sick. There are many [who] go to their jobs. 
It’s not possible, you know, for me to ruin my own work.’  

(72) Whatever he did51, she did not listen to him. So, when she 
did not listen to him, he got up and tied her to large beams. He 
tied her and left her there.  

(73) He said, ‘I am going to get my fire and then I will untie 
her.’  

(74) Truly, he tied the old woman there, unable to stand up 
[to handle] a clew, nor make day nor night. It remained night. 

 
50 Lit. it (m.) will not happen. 
51 Lit. what came and did not come. 
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(75) ʾag le marexəǹnalux xoni,| mṭèla. mṭele l-àw nura| ṱ-ət šaqəl 
nùra.|  

(76) ʾila ʾay ʾay dùka| škàfta꞊yla ṱ-ət ḥambušaye!| yàʿni| ʾiba ʾarbi 
ḥàmbušaye.| ʾu yə̀mmayži ʾīθ tama,| yəmmət ḥambušàye.|  

(77) qəm̀lɛy.| bà,| holay dmìxe.| čù xa lele b-ṛaša.| ʾarbí yomaθa 
g-dàmxi.|  

(78) qəm̀le,| mxele masəqθeḥ xoθət nùra| d-labəl̀la.|  

(79) w-ay k-īm, ‘Mərzá Mḥàmmad,| lablət nura b-ganawùθa,| lèle 
ʿayba꞊llux?’|  

(80) qəmle ʾay masəqθa kùlla šitale b-reše d-ann...| d-ànne 
ḥambušaye.| kùt xa ḥăsab d-aw hatxa.| čù xa la ṛəšle.| 
ḥambušàye꞊lay.|  

(81) ‘ʾè,| babu, bàʾ,| là g-ṛayši.| ʾana mà ʾawðən?’|  

(82) qəmle məxyale xa ga xərta masə̀qθa,| dəd-nàpəq xənna.| là 
qbəlla ġirətte.| 

(83) k-īm, ‘dăxi lablən nura b-ganawùθa?| là g-lablən.’|  
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(75) I don’t want to drag this out for you, my brother. It hap-
pened. He got to that fire to take some fire.  

(76) Look! This place is a monsters’ cave! Indeed, it has forty 
monsters in it. Their mother is there, too, the monsters’ mother. 

(77) But then52, they were53 all sleeping. No one was awake. 
They would sleep [for] forty days.  

(78) Then54 he hit the fire with his torch55 to take it.  

(79) He thought to himself56, ‘Mirza Muhammad, don’t you 
feel ashamed taking fire stealthily?’57  

(80) Then58 he threw the entire torch over the heads of these 
monsters, depending on what each one was like. No one woke 
up. They are monsters.  

(81) ‘Very well then, they won’t wake up. What am I to do?’ 

(82) He hit his torch one more time to leave what’s-it-called. 
His dignity did not allow it.  

(83) He said, ‘How am I to take [the] fire stealthily? I won’t 
take [it].’ 

 
 

52 Lit. they got up. 
53 Lit. are. 
54 Lit. he rose. 
55 Lit. hit the torch below the fire. 
56 Lit. that one said. 
57 In another version, this act of stealing the fire is considered sin (Ja-
strow and Talay 2021: 275.11). 
58 Lit. he rose. 
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(84) xəǹna muṣlale b-rèšay.| là g-marəxə́nnalawxun.| naqlət 
ṭḷàθa꞊žī| là qəmlay.|  

(85) xənna naqlət ṭḷàθa qəmle ʾənna,| jwəjle xa bəš-zora꞊w gəm-
maṛəšlay kùllay.|  

(86) ʾu xa l-kùt xa k-imər xa məndi.| ʾ àw:| ‘ha ʾ awðənne Kbərnū̀ṭK?| 
darənne b-poqàqi?’|  

(87) ʾaw xənna: ‘klì!| u-là k...’|  

(88) kùt xa:| ‘tawrən naxrən59 diyi gàwe?’|  

(89) ʾu ʾ è.| mhàymən,| k-imər, ‘čù xa la maḥke.| ʾ aw d-θele꞊w wədle 
ʾàð məndi,| ġàyr k-aθya mənne.| mən hatxà꞊yle.|  

(90) b-darux šàrṭ qameḥ.| qaṭele šàrṭ diyan,| qaṭèle.| là qaṭele,| b-
qaṭùxle reše.’|  

(91) mhàymən,| θèle,| k-īm, ‘yàba,| xzi! ʾàti| ʾað məndi wə̀dlux.| 
ʾàxni| là q-qaṭluxlux d-la săbab.| yàʿni| d-la hə̀nna| šàrṭ.|  

(92) ʾən qrəmlux šàrṭ diyan,| ʾàti xonan ṛaba,| ʾàxni xunwaθux 
zore.| w-ən là mkuməllux,| rèšux| b-šaytuxlux gu dám60 marəgla ham 
ʾàti.’|  

  
 

59 Presumably, intended: nxire. 
60 < dað. 
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(84) He threw61 another [torch] upon their heads. (I won’t 
drag it out for you.) They did not wake up the third time either.  

(85) What’s-it-called did wake up the third time, the younger 
one began to move about62 and woke up all the others.  

(86) Each one said something to the other63. This one [saying], 
‘Ha! Shall I make him into snuff? Put him into my nostrils?’ 

(87) The other one [saying], ‘Stop, don’t st...!’  

(88) Each one [saying], ‘Shall I break my nose with him?’  

(89) And so forth. Trust me, he said, ‘No one speaks. The one 
who came and did this thing, except for him it doesn’t happen.64 
That’s why.  

(90) Let’s make a challenge for him. If he meets65 our chal-
lenge, he is fine. If he doesn’t, we shall cut off his head.’  

(91) In fact, he came and said, ‘Fellow! Look, you have done 
this thing. We shall not kill you for no reason, I mean, without a 
challenge.  

(92) If you win the challenge, you are our elder brother and 
we your younger brothers. But66 if you don’t complete it, we shall 
throw your head and you along [with it] into this cauldron.’  

 
61 Lit. brought down. 
62 Lit. moved. 
63 Lit. one to another says something. 
64 Lit. come. 
65 Lit. cuts. 
66 Lit. and. 
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(93) hà!| ʾaw nura hole xoθət xà marəgla| məlya ḥaywane꞊w ḥalət 
qàymi,| ʾət qaymi ṱ-axlìlɛy.| yàʿni,| həǹne,| ṣàyde.|  

(94) k-īm,| ‘ma-yxàləf.| draw šarṭ qàmi.’|  

(95) mhàymən,| k-əmri, ‘xzi, ʾaxni ʾàrbi꞊wux.| ʾay marəgla ʾibe 
ʾarbí čəmbulyàθa.| 

(96) kùt xa mənnan ga-har b-xà čəmbulta.| ḥal[a] maṛmuxle mən 
kanùna꞊w| daruxle ʾal ʾàrʾa,| ʾu mən ʾarʾa daruxle ʾal kanùna,| yaʿni 
b-àləf zor.|  

(97) ʾàti,| ʾən là marmətte šowá naqle| mən kanùna꞊w| darətte ʾal 
ʾàrʾa,| ʾu mən ʾarʾa l-kanùna,| ʾati zə̀lta꞊yla diyux.’|  

(98) kīm, ‘ma-yxàləf.’  

(99) ‘ma-yxàləf?’|  

(100) ʾamər,| ‘là,| ha b-qaṭlìli.| là?’| ʾàmər,| ‘ʾè.’|  
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(93) Look! That fire was67 underneath a cauldron full of ani-
mals and things for them to eat when they would wake up.68 You 
know, it is their game.  

(94) ‘That’s fine,’ he said. ‘Make a challenge for me.’  

(95) So indeed, they said, ‘Look, there are forty of us69. This 
cauldron has forty cables in it.  

(96) Now each one of us [is attached] with only one cable. We 
still don’t lift it off the fireplace and put it on the ground, and 
from the ground back onto the fireplace, that is, [we] really 
[could] hardly [do that].  

(97) You ―if you don’t lift it seven times off the fireplace and 
place it on the ground and back onto fireplace off the ground, 
your life will be finished.70’  

(98) Mirza Muhammad71 said, ‘That’s fine.’  

(99) ‘That’s fine?’ the monster72 said.  

(100) ‘No, [but] they will kill me anyway, won’t they?’ he 
thought73. ‘Yes,’ he thought. 
  

 
67 Lit. is. 
68 Lit. that they wake up to them. 
69 Lit. we are forty. 
70 Lit. you, it will be gone yours. 
71 Lit. he. 
72 Lit. he. 
73 Lit. said. 
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(101) mhàymən,| ham Mərzá Mḥàmmad ži| drele xà ʾ iða m-aw bara 
ʾu xà m-aw bara.|  

(102) ʾu mə̀re,| ‘ya ʾala, b-xàylux!’| ʾu k-šaqəlle màrjal| ʾu darele ʾəl 
ʾarʾa꞊w darele l-kanùna.| ʾu darele ʾəl ʾarʾa꞊w darèle.| šowà naqle 
gəm-šaqəlle꞊w gəm-darele.|  

(103) ‘wəḷḷà,’ kimər, ‘yàba, | ma-zāĺ dət ʾàg-gawra,| ʾàti xonan ṛaba 
w-àxni xunwaθux zore,| ma-zāĺ dət ʾàð gawra꞊ywət|, yaʿni ʾati 
Afə̀ʿlanA KgădaK꞊ywət.’| 

(104) ‘ʾè,’ k-imər, ‘ba, mì xoni,| mì xunwaθi?| m꞊ìle šulawxun?| mì 
k-palxutun?| dàx k-izutun?| dàx k-iθutun?| dằx꞊ile AʿămalA 

díyawxun?’| 
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(101) So indeed, Mirza Muhammad put one hand this74 side and 
another75 that side.  

(102) ‘Dear God, give me strength!’76 he said, and he takes the 
cauldron and throws it onto the ground and back onto the fire-
place. He throws it on the ground and throws it back. Seven times 
he did this77. 

(103) ‘By God,’ the monster78 said, ‘Since you are this brave 
man, you [are] our elder brother and we your younger brothers, 
since you’re this brave man. I mean, you are indeed a brave lad.’ 

[Then Mirza Muhammad returns to his brothers and asks:] 

(104) ‘Well,’ he said. ‘So, what’s up my brother? What’s up my 
brothers? What’s keeping you occupied?79 What are you doing? 
How is it going and what have you been up to80? How’s your 
work [going]?’  

 
  

 
74 Lit. that. 
75 Lit. one. 
76 Lit. with your strength. 
77 Lit. took it and threw it. 
78 Lit. he. In the Armenian version (Mouse 2018), this is said by the 
brothers. Here it is said by the monster, cf. Paragraph 92.  
79 Lit. what is your job. 
80 Lit. how do you go, how do you come. 
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(105) k-əmri,| ‘mhàymən,| ʾàxni| kul məndi diyan EʾòkeyE꞊ile,| bas 
ʾiθ ʾay qaṣrət màlka.| yaʿni hole ḥira gyàweḥ.| k-izux ʾət ganwùxle| ʾu 
làyban ganwuxle.| k-izux dax꞊t k-iθux hadax g-dàrux.’|  

(106) ‘ʾè,| gya-ana b-aθən mənnàwxun.’|  

(107) ʾè,| zə̀llay,| zəlle məǹnay.| là ywəlle bala.|  

(108) lubəllay həǹna|—mə̀ šəmmay?|—səkake꞊w məndyàne| ʾu 
ṭùxmāx ʾu ...| zəl̀lay,| mṭelay l-qàṣra.| làyle꞊le.|  

(109) k-īm̀,| ‘de yàlla,| dax b-awðutu ganawùθa?’|  

(110) ham ʾaw xà θele꞊w| mutule sə̀kθa.| ʾaw xənna gəm-maθe-lɛy 
ṭùxmaṭ.| gəm-maxele ʾəllaḥ.| bàʾ,| qàṣra꞊yle꞊w| čəmanto꞊le, w-ə̀nna.| 
ʾay-ga d-ile mxaya hole waða zarzarta l-qàysa,| l-qàṣra.|  

(111) ʾaw xər̀e,| bà, làybay ṱ-awði ʾənna.| laybay gànwi.|  

(112) k-əbay yasqi l-gare꞊w nàxti,| yaʿni mən gare꞊w nàxti l-
gawaye.|  
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(105) They said, ‘Indeed,81 everything is OK with us, but there 
is this king’s palace.’ I mean, he was perplexed by it. ‘We tried to 
break into it,82 but we couldn’t do it. We come back as empty-
handed as we go.’83  

(106) ‘OK. Look, I shall come with you (pl.).’  

(107) ‘So, they went off, he went off along with them. He didn’t 
pay attention.  

(108) They took a thing―what’s their name again?―stakes and 
things, a mallet. They went off and reached the palace. It was 
night.  

(109) ‘Come on then,’ he said. ‘How are you going to carry out 
the burglary?’  

(110) So, this one came over and placed a stake, that other one 
brought them a mallet and hit it against it. But, it’s a palace and 
[made of] concrete and stuff. As he was84 hitting [at it], he was 
causing a shuddering to the palace.  

(111) He looked around. They could not do the thing. They 
could not break in85.  

(112) They wanted to go up and down the roof, you know, from 
the roof and [then] go down inside.  

 
81 Lit. believe! 
82 Lit. went to steal it. This is said by the giants in the Armenian version 
(Mouse 2018). 
83 Lit. We go how we come thus we return. 
84 Lit. is. 
85 Lit. steal. 
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(113) k-īm, ‘là,| ʾày,| ʾày,| ʾày,| ʾən hatxa ganwùtu,| dəx p-
awébawxu ganwùtu?’|  

(114) ‘bà,| bà,| dàxi, xonan?’|  

(115) k-īm, ‘maθi sə̀kθa.’| gəm-šaqəlla sə̀kθa.| gəm-maxela ʾiðe 
hàtxa ʾəlla.| wər̀a,| pàlga wəra gawət guda.|  

(116) Mərzá Mḥàmmad!| ʾè.| mhàymən.| mə̀re,| ‘màθu ʾe xərta.’| 
muθeeelay ḥəəəl mṭele l-ʿàḷḷəl.| 

(117) k-īm, ‘xzumu, ʾămə̀nnawxun.| hatxa ʾən naxtutu kùllawxun,| 
b-ṛàyši gawan.| xà xa mənnawxun ʾàθe.’|  

(118) mnuqele ʾarbì bəsqe,| kèpe yaʿni.| ‘kul kepət šàytən,| xà 
mənnawxun yasəq.’|  

(119) ‘hè,| hè,| xona, xàbrux꞊ile.’|  

(120) ham ʾawwa sə̀qle.| šətle xa kèpa.| ʾu səq̀le xa.| har səqle mṭele 
l-gàre,| gəm-ʾarele rèše,| gəm-qaṭèle,| ʾu gəm-šayətle gawət ʾə̀nna,| 
tama l-xà bara.|  

(121) səqle ʾaw də-trɛỳ| ʾu səqle ʾaw də-ṭḷàθa.| ʾu səqle ḥəl ʾarbi 
kùllay gəm-qaṭəllay.| màrən,| har kullay ʾarbi là k-awe qṭiləllay.| bas 
xà xa kullay gəm-qaṭəllay.|  
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(113) ‘No!’ he said. ‘Oh, oh, if you break in49 this way, how can 
you steal [anything]?’  

(114) ‘How then brother?’  

(115) ‘Bring a stake,’ he said. He took the stake and hit it against 
his hand like this. It went inside, half of it sank into the wall.  

(116) Mirza Muhammad! Yes, really. He said, ‘Bring another 
one.’ They brought [it], yes, until they got to the top.  

(117) ‘Listen to what I tell you,’ he said. ‘If you all go down like 
this, the monsters86 will notice us. You should come one by one’.87  

(118) He chose forty pebbles, rocks, you know. ‘[With] each 
pebble I throw, one of you should go up.’  

(119) ‘Yes, yes, brother, you are right.’88  

(120) Then he went up. He tossed down a pebble. One went up. 
Once he went up [and] got to the roof, he seized the head of one 
of them,89 cut it off and threw it into the thing aside there. 

(121) The second one went up. The third one too. He went up 
until he had killed all forty. I am saying he did not kill all forty 
at once, but he killed all of them one by one. 
  

 
86 Lit. they. 
87 Lit. one-one of you. 
88 Lit. it is your word. 
89 Lit. his. 
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(122) nxət̀le,| xòni,| nxət̀le ʾəl darta.| ʾila xàze| darga bằra,| hole 
kəlya qam-tằra,| yaʿni ḥàrəs.| hole kəlya꞊w hole ṭwìʾa.|  

(123) ham ʾawa qəmle mə-̀wədle?| gəm-tayəpla xòrta.| ʾətwa xòrta 
tama|—spəndare k-aməxla xòrta.| gəm-tayəpla꞊w gəm-yaṣəra gawət 
xòrta.| ʾu gəm-fayətla xòrta.| sə̀qle b-reš xorta.|  

(124) θele t-xaze ʾ əǹna,| ʾ ə̀nna,| malka꞊w hàle.| xəre ʾ ila xa ʾ aqə̀rwa| 
hola bənxata kùmta,| ʾəš-malka dəd-nasàle.| ham ʾaw šqəlle xànjar 
diyeḥ.| gəm-maxele gawət ʾaqə̀rwa| ḥəl AyădaA diyaḥ wəre gawət 
gùda.| 

(125) k-ìmər,| ‘bà.’| zəl̀le.| ʾəlla zə̀lle.| 

(126) ʾəθ́wale malka ṭḷaθà bnaθa.| zəlle l-e ʾoda ràbθa| de brata 
ràbθa.| gəm-xazela dməx̀ta.| gəm-našə̀qla,| m-xà bara.| 

(127) k-īm, ‘ʾaya ta xoni ràba.’|  

(128) zəlle ʾe xər̀taži gəm-xaze … xazela.| ham ʾaya gəm-našə̀qla.| 

(129) k-īm, ‘ʾaya ta xoni palgàya.’|  

(130) zəlle ʾ e xə̀ttaži gəm-našeqla m-tərwɛy barane.| ham ʾ awa wəre 
gàwa.| gəm-našə̀qla.|  
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(122) He went down, brother, into the garden. Look! He sees a 
front door, he is standing at the gate, I mean, a guard. He was 
standing though90 asleep.  

(123) So then91 what did he do? He bent the poplar. There was 
a poplar tree there. We call the poplar trees xorta. He bent it, tied 
it to a[nother] poplar and released the poplar. He climbed up on 
top of the poplar tree.  

(124) He came to see―what’s-it-called―the king and so forth. 
He looked [and]―lo and behold!―a scorpion92 was coming 
down―black―unto the king to bite him. So he took out his dag-
ger. He thrust it into the scorpion until the handle sank into the 
wall.  

(125) ‘So,’ he said [and] went off. For sure, he went.  

(126) The king had three daughters. He went to the big room, 
the one of the eldest daughter. He found her asleep. He kissed 
her from aside.  

(127) ‘This [daughter] [is] for my eldest brother,’ he said.  

(128) He went and found also the second one. Her too he kissed. 

(129) ‘This one is for my middle brother,’ he said.  

(130) He went and kissed also the other one from both sides. So 
he went inside [her room and] kissed her.  

 
 

90 Lit. and. 
91 Lit. also he rose. 
92 This is a seven-headed dragon in the Armenian version (Mouse 2018). 
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(131) ʾax k-iðət qamay ʾànna mənšuqyaθa.| qamày?| napqi hənna 
mə̀nnay,| napəqwa dằsam mənnay.| là yðe.| yàʿni,| payšiwa smòqe 
paθwaθayyeh,| ʾè.|  

(132) k-īm̀,| ‘’ay ṭàli.’| gəm-našəqla m-tərwɛy baràne.|  

(133) ʾu àwa ži| θele꞊w npəqle꞊w zə̀lle.|  

(134) là,| là gnule xa məndi.| šqəlle la ʾằbad la ʾàṣlan.|  

(135) ham ʾawa zəlle mṭele l-kwìna,| ʾəl škafta dìyay.| 

(136) ʾila xaze hola tòta,| ʾəǹna,| ʾə̀nna,| yəmmət ḥambušáyeži hola 
tàma.|  

(137) gəm-qaṭə̀lla.| gəm-qaṭele qðàla,| gəm-šaqəllay naθyàθaḥ| ʾu 
gəm-darelay gu jèbe.| 

(138) ʾu zəl̀le.| zəl̀le,| mṭele―ma b-amənnux―l-ənna,| l-tòta.| mṭele 
l-tòta.| gəm-šarèla.|  

(139) k-ima, ‘kasi, de mar ʾána Mərzá Mḥàmmad꞊iwən!| la xà 
yoma b-awðánwala layle,| ʾəlla ʾəṣrà yomaθa b-awðánwalay ṭalux 
layle.| ʾana de mira ʾàna Mərzá Mḥammad꞊iwən!| Kʾan naK, zəllux de 
ʾeði yăðe dət Mərzá Mḥàmmad.’|  

(140) ‘ʾè,| baxxəṱ-ala, tòta,| mhàymən,| ʾàna mən AʾəṣṭirāŕA diyi| 
wəðli ʾàð məndi.| ʾu lazəm msamḥàtti.’|  

(141) gəm-šarela.| k-īm, ‘bas tòta,| hèdi hedi b-zali.| ʾay gət šaytən 
xa pala gawət jàw,| pàla...’|  

(142) kəmra, ‘hè.’|  
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(131) (You know what these kisses are for. For what? What’s-it-
called would come out of them, fat would come out of them. He 
did not know. You know, their faces really blushed. 

(132) ‘This one is for me,’ he said. The one he kissed from both 
sides.  

(133) So he came, got out and went away.  

(134) No, he did not steal anything. He did not take anything at 
all. 

(135) So he went away [and] arrived at the tent, at their cave. 

(136) Look! He sees the old woman is there―what’s-it-
called―the monsters’ mother is there.  

(137) He killed her. He cut of her neck, took her ears and put 
them into his pocket.  

(138) And he went off. He got to―what shall I tell you?―to the 
eh old woman. He got to the old woman [and] released her. 

(139)  ‘My Lord,’ she said. ‘Just say I am Mirza Muhamad! I 
would have turned not only one day into night, but I would have 
turned ten days into night for you . If you had just said I was 
Mirza Muhammad! Or not, had you gone off, then who would 
have known you were Mirza Muhammad?’  

(140) ‘Yes, for God’s sake, old woman, trust me, I did this thing 
out of [a sense of] urgency. You must forgive me.’  

(141) He released her. He said, ‘But old woman, I am going 
away slowly. When I throw an ember into the air, an ember…’ 

(142) ‘Yes,’ she said. 
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(143) ‘ʾən ... ʾày ga| ʾawðatti hedi hedi, ʾawðatte yòma.’| 

(144) ʾənnaqqa ʾanna xunwàθe| har holay, hənna, bəxyàra.| 
làyle꞊le,| har hole dmàxa.| lele bəqyàma.|  

(145) là k-imi,| ‘ʾað layle| mà brele ʾəllan.’|  

(146) ʾèh.| mhaymən, zəl̀le.|  

(147) k-ima, ‘kasi, dax꞊t gəbət hàtxa.’|  

(148) mhàymən| zə̀lle| wə̀dle| fṭàrteḥ| ʾu xlə̀ṣle ʾu| səqle rəš-xa kepa 
ʿeloya tàma.| ʾu mhaymən, drele gu partaqàne| xa pala, gəm-šayətle 
gawət jàw.| 

(149) gəm-xazyale tòta.| k-ima, ‘hè,| mbuyənna ʾ ày.’| məra, ‘ʾawðan 
làyle, ʾawðan yòma.’|  

(150) mhaymən hedi hedi gəm-ʾawðale yòma.|  

(151) ‘ʾè,| de xònwaθi,| de qùmun,| ʾay, ʾay, ʾay gaye ʾay làyle ma 
irəxle ʾəllan!| ʾay băʾa, xar, là q-qaymutu?| là k-xazùtun?’|  

(152) ʾay gar ʾay layle ʾani là k-iði | ʾállayle mà láyle꞊wewa.|  

(153) ʾè,| wəḷḷá,| k-imi, ‘Kmāl xărabàK,| wəḷḷà,| ʾàti,| ʾàti,| bìyux 
xriw꞊ət!93| ʾàti| ʾày layle diyux| b-mà ... b-mà ...94?| wəḷḷá, spə̀slan.’|  

(154) ‘ʾè,’| k-imər, ‘ʿăla kùllən, de qumu!| ma fṭàrta AhawnA?| xo là 
maṛəšənnawxun heš layle?’|  
  

 
93 Possibly intended is something such as: beθux xaru b-rešux ‘may your 
house be destroyed on your head!’ 
94 Speech unclear.  
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(143) ‘… then you slowly turn it into day for me.’  

(144) Then his brothers kept, eh, looking. It is still night. They 
were still sleeping. They were not getting up.  

(145) They did not say, ‘What happened to us tonight?’  

(146) So indeed, he went off.  

(147) She said, ‘My Lord, whatever you wish will be so.’  

(148) Really, he went off, prepared his breakfast, finished, then 
he went up to the top of a high rock. Believe me, he threw in an 
orange one ember and tossed it into the air.  

(149) The old woman saw him. She said, ‘Yes, that one ap-
peared.’ She said, ‘I should make night, I should make day.’  

(150) Believe me, she turned it into day slowly.  

(151) ‘So, come on, my brothers, come on get up! Oh, oh, this 
time the night was too long for us! Oh well, fellows, won’t you 
wake up? Won’t you see?’  

(152) At this point they did not know what night this night was. 

(153) Yes, by God, they said, ‘Oh, dash it95, damn you 96? Wh… 
what have you busied yourself with in your night? In fact, we are 
worn out.’97  

(154) He said, ‘Anyway, come on wake up! Isn’t breakfast here? 
Should I not have woken you up [while it was] still night?’ 

 
95 Lit. may (your) house be destroyed. 
96 Lit. with you, you are/have destroyed. 
97 Lit. rotten. 
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(155) ʾe, qəm̀lay| fṭəray| xlə̀ṣlay.|  

(156) ʾay b-šaquxlay tàma.|  

(157) [18:35]…b-aθux l-ḥàkəm,| l-màlka…| ḥàkəm꞊ile|, ʾè.|  

(158) bnaθa bakét98, ʾe gət sarqi k-izi qam-nàwra,| k-xàyri| l-
gànay,| həǹna,| xàzay.|  

(159) ʾàwwa ḥakəm,| ṭabʿan, ʾaw hole qìma| xəzya gu hə̀nna,| ḥawš 
díyeḥ꞊ila.| ʾə̀nna.|  

(160) hole ʾəθya l-qəṭḷa ʾarbí ḥambušaye tama ʾu naθyaθa lət̀tay.| 
darga hə̀nne| dargăvana dìyeḥ,| ḥàrəs diyeḥ,| hole … hole hə̀nna,| 
mnahnohe gàwa,| reš-xorta hole ṣìra.|  

(161) ʾu npəlta xorta w-aw sìqa.| ʾaqərwa bənxàθa,| ʾila hola 
bənʾaseḥ.| wə-hole xa qṭìlaḥ.|  

(162) k-ìmər,| ‘ʾay ṭàwta wida mənni.’|  

(163) ʾày,| ʾaw d-ile jyala b-bàyθa,| xa məndi hawe gniwa m-
bàyθa,| layt čù məndi gniwa m-bayθa.|  

(164) ya rằbi,| ʾay dằxi k-awya?| ʾáwaži bas tafkīŕ diyeḥ bnaθeḥ ba 
holay zìle,| msàrqi,| ʾu k-àwði.|  
  

 
98 Meaning unclear. 
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(155) So, they got up, had their breakfast [and] finished.  

(156) We shall leave them there. 

(157) We shall come to the ruler, the king… He is the ruler, 
indeed.  

(158) The girls―when they comb [their hair], they go in front 
of the mirror [and] look at themselves and so forth to see.  

(159) But of course, he, the ruler, is already up [and has] seen 
what is in―what’s-it-called―his garden.  

(160) Forty monsters had been99 killed there and did not have 
ears. His gatekeeper, his guard was100 breathing [heavily] there, 
as he was tied to the poplar.  

(161) The poplar fell down, and he climbed up, the scorpion 
moving down on him to bite him. But101 [some]one killed it.  

(162) ‘Someone has done me this favour,’102 says the king.103  

(163) But, as he is walking around the house to see if anything 
was stolen, there was nothing stolen from the house.  

(164) Dear Lord, oh, how can this be? He was also thinking of 
his daughters who were off to comb [their hair] and do [so forth]. 
  

 
99 Lit. are come to be. 
100 Lit. is. 
101 Lit. and. 
102 Lit. with me that good.  
103 Lit. he. 
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(165) xayri b-gyanay w-ila hole xa nšìqay.| 

(166) xà k-ima k-iza gab de xət̀ta,| ‘ba xàθi,| ʾay hàtxa꞊yla briθa.’| 

(167) ‘ho xàθi,| ham ʾàna hatxa.| mì awðux ba?’|  

(168) k-ima, ‘bà,| là ʾamrux ta bàban.’|  

(169) ʾað məndi hatxa mən rəðạtay holay qbìle.| ʾað məndi xət ʾile 
ʾəθ̀ya| hatxa ʾəǹna,| ʾə̀nne.|  

(170) ‘ʾən ʾamruxle, bəššš b-àwux hənna,| ʾàzat.’|  

(171) k-imi: ‘bàla.’| zəllay mə̀ray ta babay.|  

(172) k-imər, ‘saw, ʾana k-ìyən man꞊il[e]104.’| ʾaw d-ile ʾəθya wida 
ʾað məndi ṭalay hòle zila.| 

(173) yàʿni.| k-imər, ‘saw bnàθi!| ʾana k-iyən màn꞊ilay.| ʾay 
làttawxu šula.’|  

(174) ham ʾàwa qəmle.| mə̀ wədle?| maθele waràqe| ʾu kθùle:| 

(175) ‘kud꞊ile wida ʾað ṭawta mə̀nni,| ʾàθe| b-yawənnay ṭḷaθnay 
bnaθi ṭàleḥ.| ʾað məndət brele ʾaw d-ile widaḥ məǹni,| ʾàna| ṭḷaθnay 
bnaθi hadiya ṭàleḥ.’|  
  

 
104 Speech muffled. 
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(165) They look at themselves, and—look!—someone has 
kissed them.  

(166) One went to the other and said, ‘Well, my sister, this is 
what has happened.’  

(167) ‘Oh my sister, [it is] like that [with] me too. So what are 
we to do?’ 

(168) She said, ‘Well, we shouldn’t tell our father.’  

(169) (This thing was not something done with their consent. 
This thing―someone else had come and so forth.)  

(170) ‘If we tell him, we are going to be more eh, free.’  

(171) ‘Very well then,’ they said. They went [and] told their fa-
ther.  

(172) ‘Go!’ he said. ‘I know who they were.’ [But] the one who 
had come [and] did this for them was already gone.  

(173) That is, he said, ‘Go, my daughters! I know who they 
were. You have nothing [to do] with this.’  

(174) Then he got up. What did he do? He brought a piece of 
paper and wrote:  

(175) ‘Whoever did this favour to105 me, should come [and] I 
shall give my three daughters to him [in marriage]. He who did 
for me this thing that happened,―I [shall give] my three daugh-
ters as a gift to him.’ 

 
105 Lit. with. 
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(176) ba ʾawa ġàyr duka꞊yle.| w-an xənne holay raḥùqe–
xunwàθe꞊w àw–|Mərzá Mḥàmmad.|  

(177) maqṣad dallala qə̀mle,| pə̀šle,| ham bəqràya꞊w ham 
mwazòye,| hə̀nna,| həǹna,| ṭaləd naše wărằqe:|  

(178) ‘ʾað məndi hole bərya gu qaṣrət màlka.| ʾaw d-ile wida ʾað 
mə̀ndi,| ʾàθe| ʾamər: “ʾàna꞊ywən.”| ṭḷaθnay bnaθət malka ṭàleḥ,| 
yaʿni, ḥălāl̀꞊ʾilay.|’  

(179) ʾè,| bà,| baθər ma muwezəʿlay ta kulla mànṭăqa,| mṭela xà 
wărăqa l-aw xona ṛaba,| Ḥăsán Čằlăbi | xōnt Mərzá Mḥàmmad.|  

(180) Ḥăsán Čắlăbi꞊w Aḥmád Čắlăbi gu dað mawðoʿ čù məndi la 
k-iðay.| yaʿni là k-iðay| m꞊ìle bərya,| xonay ʾàyka꞊yle zila,| màn꞊ile 
qṭila.| xà ...| pəšle xa, ʾaw ṛàba, ʾaw zòra,| ʾaw palgàya.  

(181) məre, ‘ba, ʾəš,| payeš Mərzá Mḥămad ʾàxxa.| ʾaxni b-zani b-
amrux ʾàxni꞊wux꞊u| balki yawəllay ṭḷaθnay bnaθe ṭàlan.’|  

(182) ʾè.| năxá, Mərzá Mḥămad, KkèK mira qaṣṣətta?|  

(183) k-əmìle, ‘xoni,| mi꞊la ʾàn naše.| sì, kăčăluna!’|  

(184) k-imən ʾày,| xunwaθa k-əmile ʾawa kăčălùna.| zòre꞊weway.| 
dayman zora yaʿni ... ky-awe qəṣṣat hə̀nna,| bəš la gəm-qàdrile.|  
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(176) But he is somewhere else. The others are far away―his 
brothers―along with him―Mirza Muhammad.  

(177) [For this] purpose a guide began both to cry out and dis-
tribute to people flyers [saying]:  

(178) ‘This happened in the king’s palace. The one who had 
done this thing should come and say: “It was I”―the king’s three 
daughters will be for him.’ That is, they are legitimized.  

(179) After they had distributed [flyers] across all of the region, 
one flyer reached the elder brother, Hasan Chalabi, Mirza Mu-
hammad’s brother.  

(180) Neither Hasan Chalabi nor Ahmad Chalabi knew anything 
about this matter. That is, they didn’t know what had happened, 
where their brother had gone nor whom he had killed. Each had 
remained behind, the elder one, the younger one, the middle 
one.  

(181) ‘Well,’ they said. ‘Let Mirza Muhammad stay here [and] 
we shall go to say it was us, and he might give his three daughters 
to us.’  

(182) Yes. After all, Mirza Muhammad, who has [he] told the 
story [to]? 

(183) ‘Brother,’ they say to him. ‘Who are they, these people? 
Go away, baldy!’  

(184) Oh, I should have told [you (pl)] his brothers used to call 
him baldy. They were young. The younger brother is always a bit 
more―what’s-it-called―they did not respect him. 
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(185) ‘kkek, sì, kăčăluna! ʾaw lèle šulux.| ʾati qəṣṣat ... ʾəttan šula 
gəb … gu mðita ʾu b-àθux.’| 

(186) k-īm, ‘bà,| ham ʾàna b-aθən.’|  

(187) k-imi, ‘ba har θèlux,| ʾàti b-qaṭluxlux.’|  

(188) k-imər, ‘dè saw!’|  

(189) ham ʾàni zəllay.| ʾàwži baθər, baθər mət zə̀llay,| rkule l-suse 
ʾu zəl̀le.| zəl̀le,| ba k-ìye qaṣṣətta m꞊ila.| ʾani zə̀llay| mṭèlay| ʾu wə̀ray.| 
šqəllay susawàθa,| gəm-nablilay l-ṭawəlxàna.| ʾu ham ʾaw mṭèle.| ʾu 
wəlle susa ṭalət xằdām diyey| ʾu nubəlle l-ṭawəlxàna,| yằni.| ʾu wə̀re.| 
ʾe gət wəre, gəm-xazile xunwaθe.|  

(190) ʾà,| klì| xzì mə-ʾawðux.| fa-làybay maḥkay, gu qaṣrət 
màlka꞊ylay,| ʾu əǹna.|  

(191) xòni,| ʾàwaži tule,| pəšle dàqqa.|  

(192) bà,| ʾane məndi ʾibe šurū́ṭ.| yàʿni| lè ... ʾa ... kut ʾamər ʾàna.| 
kut xa l-kut xa b-amər ʾàna꞊wən.| b-zale b-amər ʾàna,| hàyyu!|  

(193) ‘man manxətle dargăvana, ḥarəs, mən š-xòrta?’| làybe 
manxətle,| ʾàyka manxətle?|  

(194) hayyu! maθi ʾarbí naθyaθət ʾə̀nna,| yaʿni tmani zàwge,| ʾarbí 
zawge naθyaθa d-ilay ʾəd ḥambušàye!| làtey.’| ʾay mustàmsək꞊ile.| 
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(185) ‘Who, go away, bald-head! This is none of your business. 
You a little … We have something to do in … in the city and shall 
come back.’  

(186) ‘I too shall come along,’ he said.  

(187) ‘If you come along, we shall kill you,’ he said.  

(188) ‘Then, go,’ he said.  

(189) So they went. He, too, after they had gone, mounted his 
horse and went off. He went, but he knew what the story was. 
They went off, arrived and got inside. Their horses were taken to 
the stable. He too arrived. He gave his horse to their servant who 
took it to the stable. He went in. When he got inside, his brothers 
saw him.  

(190) ‘Oh, just wait [and] see what we shall do.’ They could not 
say anything, they were inside the king’s palace and so forth.  

(191) Brother, he sat down and stayed a minute.  

(192) The thing has these terms. You know, no eh, everyone 
says me. Everyone would say to another it was me. Whoever 
would go [and] say [it was] me, come!  

(193) ‘Who gets down the gatekeeper, the guard, from the pop-
lar? He could not get him down. Where would he get him down?  

(194) Come bring forty ears―what’s-it-called―I mean, eighty 
pairs, forty pairs [of] ears which belong to the monsters!’ They 
don’t have them. That’s a piece of evidence.  
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(195) ʾay sàyp.| ‘ʾay grušle xanjar təd ʾaqərwa d-ile| ʾu xànjar| 
ʾawa꞊w ʾe gət məxyàle xanjar gawaḥ.’| xanjar diyeḥ pəšle gu gùda.| 
xanjart ḥàkəm gəm-šaqəlle gəm-darele l-xaṣe.|  

(196) ‘maθi xanjar dìyi!’| ču xa làtte.|  

(197) k-imər, ‘xzàw!| ʾað məndi lèle gəxka.| ʾàwa| ʾad layle šuleḥ 
wideḥ, làybe ʾawədle.| làybe.’|  

(198) ʾənnàqla,| ʾaw xa ga xərta mə̀re,| ‘xa, ʾána꞊ywən,| ʾu θele 
làwelebe,| rèše b-qaṭənne.’|  

(199) kullay pəšla sànta.| čù xa laybe maḥke baʿd.|  

(200) bà,| ʾiba mustamsəkàt.| ma kut ʾamər ‘ʾana!’ làyθ daʾi.|  

(201) xa ga qrele, ‘màn꞊ile? màni ʾibe?’|  

(202) Mərzá Mḥămad k-imər, ‘ʾàna.’|  

(203) k-īm, ‘mani məre “ʾàna?”’|  

(204) xunwaθe zdèlay.| k-imi, ‘là, ʾəstaði,| hole mara xònan:| ma 
làyla ʿədanət zan l-bayθa?’| yaʿni ʿal ʾăsāś məray ḥăjətta ṭàleḥ.|  

(205) ʿăla kullan ṛela ḥăjə̀tta| k-əmri, ‘xònan꞊ile hole mara “ʾàna”,| 
yaʿni “làyla ʿədanət zan l-bàyθa?”’| 
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(195) That sword. ‘Come, draw the dagger, of the scorpion, the 
dagger, that one, when he struck the dagger into it!’ His dagger 
had remained inside the wall. The dagger that the ruler had taken 
[and] put on his back.  

(196) ‘Bring me my dagger.’ No one has it.  

(197) He said, ‘See! This thing is not something to laugh 
about.106 He who didn’t do this thing cannot do it. He can’t.’  

(198) At this time, he once more said, ‘If one comes and says it’s 
me and couldn’t [do this], I will cut off his head.’  

(199) They were all petrified. Nobody could say anything any-
more.  

(200) So, it has [to have these] pieces of evidence. It is not for 
everyone to say it is I. There is no need.  

(201) One time he cried out, ‘Who is it? Who’s able [to do 
that]?’  

(202) Mirza Muhammad said, ‘I.’  

(203) He said, ‘Who said “I”?’  

(204) His brothers got scared. ‘No, Sir,’ they said. ‘Our brother 
is saying: “Isn’t it time to go home now?”’ They meant to create 
an excuse for him.  

(205) Anyway, they devised a pretext, saying, ‘It’s our brother 
[who] is saying “I”, meaning “Isn’t it time to go home now?”’  

  
 

106 Lit. laughter. 
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(206) maqṣad gəm-malafləfila l-màlka.|  

(207) xa ga-rta, ‘mani ʾìbe?’|  

(208) xənna Mərzá Mḥămad məre, ‘ʾàna.’|  

(209) ‘wa-màni məre ‘ʾàna?’’|  

(210) xənna ṛèla ḥăjətta ta xonay.|  

(211) ʾamər, ‘bassa xònwaθi.| de ha bassa, zàni.’|  

(212) naqlət ṭḷaθa xənna mə̀re,| ‘màni ʾibe?’|  

(213) Mərzá Mḥămad qəmle l-xàyle.| k-imər, ‘ʾàna, ʾəstaði.| 
ʾàna꞊ywən.’|  

(214) ʾe gət, ba, qəmle xənna laybay ʾaray čə̀ ḥăjətta m-bădăleḥ.|  

(215) ‘ʾay, bròni,| ʾən꞊ət ʾati, hàyyu!| qămayta hàyyu| ʾày,| ma wàl 
xanjar diyi꞊w šqùl xanjar diyux!’|  

(216) ham ʾawa gəm-mapəq̀le xanjar diye.| malka gəm-yawəlle 
ṭàleḥ,| ʾu xanjart ʾaqərwa gəm-garə̀šle.| ʾaqərwa npəlla tàma məθta.|  

(217) malka gəm-našəqle b-bi-ʾàyneḥ.| k-īmər, ‘Aʾašhădu bəllāhA, 
hày.| ʾay, bròni,| de hayyu xa ga day, de ʾənna, dargăvàna,’| k-īm, 
‘mətle tàma š-hənna.| dằxi b-manxətte?’|  

(218) ham ʾaw ṭipàle xorta,| hatxa ṭipàle.| gəm-šarèle.| ʾu mfəltàle 
xorta,| səq̀la.|  

(219) dargăvana, ḥarəs, gəm-nablìle.| yaʿni čìya,| maxlìle,| 
maštàyle.|  
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(206) The reason [for this] is that they were trying to cover it 
up for the king.  

(207) Once again, ‘Who is able?’  

(208) ‘I.’ Mirza Muhammad said another time.  

(209) ‘And who said “I”?’  

(210) Again they devised a pretext for their brother.  

(211) ‘Enough, my brothers,’ he said. ‘Enough, let’s go.’  

(212) A third time he said, ‘Who is able?’  

(213) Mirza Muhammad stood up, saying: ‘I [am], Sir. It is I.’  

(214) When he stood up, they could not find any pretext against 
him.  

(215) ‘Well, my son. If it is you, come here! First come, come 
on, just give [me] my dagger [and] take yours!’  

(216) So he drew his dagger. The king gave it to him, he pulled 
off the dagger of the scorpion. The scorpion fell down dead right 
there.  

(217) The king kissed him on the forehead. ‘I bear witness to 
God,’ he said. ‘Come now, my son, come on tell me about the 
gatekeeper! He [almost] died on top of the thing. How would you 
get him down?’  

(218) So, he bent the poplar, like this he bent it. He untied him 
and released the poplar, it went up. 

(219) The gatekeeper, the guard, was taken away. I mean, he 
was tired, they fed him [and] gave him something to drink. 
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(220) b-aθux əl-əǹna|―m꞊ile šəm̀may?| ḥambušàye.| ḥambušayeži 
har ʾibe ʾarbí zàwge.|  

(221) năxá ʾay kullay holay mparòje| nāš d-ilay tìwe꞊w| kullay 
mparoje l-àð buṭula.| ʾ àya,| ʾ ay gət xunwaθe t-xzelay mupəqle xànjar,| 
ʾu hole ta ḥàkəm,| hole ta màlka,| ʾu ʾuθməl xəzya hə̀nna,| gmiša 
ḥàrəs,| žnu mbinalay ganay ʾaga qam-nàše.|  

(222) har qămayta wəray ʾənna bayn našət la xazelay ʾəddile 
xunwàθeḥ.| baθər mət xzèlay nišāń mənneḥ,| qə̀mlay,| pə̀šlay,| l-qama 
pə̀šlay ʾənna maḥkoye.|  

(223) ʾay gət θele muθèle,| bnelay naθyaθət ḥambušàye,| k-īm, 

(224) ‘ʾày,| ʾarbí zawgət ḥambušaye t-qṭilìli biθaya l-bàyθux.| ʾu 
ʾaxər záwgaži ʾət yə̀mmayhən.| w-aya ṭḷaθá zawge š-qawrət bàbi,| 
xunwaθi damxìwa,| ʾana qayməǹwa.| ʾu yàʿni| qṭilili ṭḷaθá 
ḥambušayət θelay l-qawrət bàbi,| šaqlíwalan qawrət bàbi.’|  

(225) žnu ðelay xunwaθeḥ Mərzá Mḥămad hole qṭilay ḥambušaye 
tàma.|  

(226) ʾè,| ʾánnăqa baθər mət wədle ʾað məndi kùlle,| yàʿni,| kullay 
ʾəθbata ywəlle ṭalət màlka,| k-īm,  
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(220) We shall come back to the eh―what are they called 
again?―the monsters. Now the monsters had forty pairs [of 
ears]. 

(221) Consequently, everyone was watching, people who were 
seated and all of them watching this heroism. When his brothers 
saw him pulling out a dagger [giving it] to the ruler, to the king 
and having seen him catch the guardsman, they started showing 
off in front of the people. 

(222) First they went inside the thing among all people, so they 
could not see they were his brothers. After they saw the sign he 
had,107 they started talking first.  

(223) When he came [and] brought [and] they counted the 
monsters’ ears, he said:  

(224) ‘This [is] forty pairs of [ears] of the monsters who I killed 
while coming to your house. The last pair is that of their mother. 
This [is] three [more] pairs [of ears of monsters killed] at my 
father’s grave where my brothers were sleeping and I was up. 
That is, I killed the three monsters who came to my father’s grave, 
they would take us to my father’s grave.’  

(225) Mirza Muhammad’s brothers now knew that he had killed 
the monsters there.  

(226) Yes, then after he did all these things—you know, he had 
showed108 all the evidence to the king—the king109 said, 

 
107 Lit. with/from him. 
108 Lit. gave. 
109 Lit. he. 
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(227) ‘de hayyu l-ìði!| ṭḷaθnay bnaθi ywilili ṭàlux.’|  

(228) k-imər, ‘ʾəstàði,| zawdánta꞊yla məǹni.| ʾ ana ʾ ətti xunwaθa bəš 
ṛabe mə̀nni.| ʾàni ʾaθe l-iðux.’|  

(229) ‘dằxi?’|  

(230) k-imər, ‘xoni, Ḥăsàn Čắlăbi,| ʾaw ṛaba ʾaθe šaqəl l-iðux mən 
day ṛàbθa.| w-aw xənna palgaya, ʾAḥmàd Čắlăbi,| ʾu žnu ʾàna ʾaw 
zóra꞊ywən,| Mərzá Mḥàmmad.’|  

(231) zəllay ṭḷaθnay šqəllay l-iðət màlka,| ʾu šqəllay bnàθeḥ.| ʾu 
gəm-mjahəz̀lay ṭalay, ʾu gəm-mbarəx̀laylay, | ʾu wədlay kàyf,| ʾu 
xušitət ʾuxðaðe.| ʾu pəšlay xa muda… xa… xa ʾəsbuʿ tàma.| qə̀mlay.| 

(232) k-īm, ‘bà,| ham ʾàxni ʾəttan bayθan꞊u ʾəttan…| ḥakəm꞊iwux 
ham ʾàxni gu mánṭăqa diyan.| zani, yaʿni, mraxṣə̀ttan.’|  

(233) k-īm, ‘mà yxaləf. mà yxaləf.’|  

(234) qəm̀le,| drele ṭàlay ṭarš꞊u ṭăwāĺ, |110 yaʿni ʾərwe꞊w tawre꞊w 
məndyàne꞊w…| ta ʾ adi, yăni ta bnàθeḥ꞊u xəθnawàθeḥ.| ʾ u zə̀llay.| ʾ è,| 
zəllay, gəm-mpašəṭḷay ʾu zə̀llay.| 

(235) [...] kut šmele raḥmaθa gawət yə̀mmeḥ.|  
 

110 Presumably intended: săwāĺ. 
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(227) ‘Now, come to my hand! I have given my three daughters 
to you [in marriage].’  

(228)  ‘Sir,’ he said. ‘They are too many for me. I have brothers 
older than me. They are [the ones who] should come to your 
hand.’ 

(229) ‘How?’  

(230) He said, ‘My brother, Hasan Chalabi, the eldest one, 
should come and take hold of your hand for the eldest daughter. 
The other one, the middle one, is Ahmad Chalabi. I, Mirza Mu-
hammad, am the youngest.’  

(231) The three of them went [and] took hold of the king’s 
hand, and they took his daughters. He made them ready for them 
and married them to them. They had fun and a good time to-
gether. They stayed a week there.  

(232)  ‘Well,’ he said. ‘We also have our palace, and we have… 
We are rulers too in our region. Let’s go then, if you permit us.’  

(233)  ‘That’s fine,’ the king111 said. ‘That’s fine.’  

(234) So112 he prepared cattle and livestock for them, such as 
sheep, cows… and so forth, you know, for his daughters and his 
sons-in-law. And off they went. Yes, they went, he saw them off, 
and off they went. 

(235) Mercy on the mother of whomever listened. 
 

111 Lit. he. 
112 Lit. he rose. 
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Summary 
Mirza Muhammad is the youngest of three princes; his two elder 
brothers are called Muhammad Chalabi and Ahmad Chalabi. 
Once there was a king with three daughters who set forth a chal-
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Whoever could jump over the enormous trench he had dug would 
be entitled to his eldest daughter. Mirza Muhammad jumps over 
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an apple. He took her and ‘reserved’ her for his eldest brother by 
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second and third princess. Then Mirza Muhammad’s father 
passed away and the three brothers started checking the state of 
the palace. They opened the rooms where the three daughters 
were hidden, and each took one for himself.  
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(1) ʾamriwa ʾəθwa xàʾa,| xa malka ʾəθ́wale ṭḷaθà bnone.| xa 
šəmeu ʾAḥmád Čằlăbi꞊wa.| xa Mḥămad Čắlăbi꞊w, xa Mərzá 
Mḥằmad꞊wewa.| Mərzá Mḥămad ʾaw xona zùra꞊le.| ʾan xəne ʾan 
gòre꞊nan.1| 

(2) yoma꞊w tre꞊w ṭḷaθa꞊w ʾàrba,| xa yoma xa malka ʾə́θwale 
ṭḷaθà bnaθe.| yaʿni bnaθe Adăraja ʾulaA xamàθe꞊wewa.| 

(3)  ʾaw, ma l-àw malka?| xpəre xa xàndaq;| xandaq, yaʿni, 
rwə̀xta.|  

(4) məre, ‘kut šawəra ʾằya xandaq,| brati gorta b-yawəna ṭàleu.’|  

(5) kŭlay hune bizàla,| bizàla꞊w,| bizàaala,| lène biyara.| 

(6) ʾăxa Mərzá Mḥămad tfə̀qle.| qəmle šqəle sùsteu | ʾu surginàle.| 
ʾu rkule l-xāṣt susteu꞊w zə̀le. |  

(7) xəre ʾəla xandaq xpə̀rta.| zəle xðə̀re xa, tre čarxe| xðə̀re,| 
xðə̀re| ʾu꞊fiiit šitàle ganeu l-aw bara xəna.| kṷm-šawər̀a.|   

 
1 Presumably, a combination of ꞊na and an accidentally repeated ʾan, or 
a muffled naʿm ‘yes’. 
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(1) It was said2 there once was a king [who] had three sons. 
One was called3 Ahmad Chalabi; one Muhammad Chalabi, 
and one was Mirza Muhammad.  Mirza Muhammad was the 
youngest brother. The others were the elder ones. 

(2) A day or two, three, four [passed by]. Once4 a king had 
three daughters. You know, they were girls with beauty5 of the 
first degree. 

(3) He,―what about that king? He dug a trench; that is, 
a wide trench.  

(4) He said, ‘Whoever jumps [over] this trench―I shall give 
her to him [in marriage].’  

(5) Everybody was going back and forth,6 [but] they did 
not dare [to jump]. 

(6) Mirza Muhammad happened to be here. So7 he took his 
mare and saddled her. He mounted the back of the horse and 
went off.  

(7) He looked at the trench [that had been] dug. He went 
[and] walked round one, two times, walked round and round, 
and woosh he flung himself to the other side. He had jumped 
[over] it.  

 
2 Lit. they used to say. 
3 Lit. his name was. 
4 Lit. a day. 
5 Lit. beautiful. 
6 Lit. going, going and going. 
7 Lit. he rose. 
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(8) zəle qam-tarʾət qàṣra,| xaθa gorta gu šəbāḱ qa-maxyala 
xabušta gàweu.| 

(9) məri, ‘ta xoni gòra.’|  

(10) qām-šaqəla꞊w matula baθrət xaṣeu꞊w nàbəla ʾaya.| nabəla, 
k̭um-darela gu xà ġurfa.|  

(11) məre ta xŭlamwàθe,| ‘KhəšàrK hăwutu! là maḥkutu!| AʾăbàdA 
la palṭa m-kəmàwxu.| ʾixala꞊w štayta꞊w kul məndi diyaw AjàhəzA ṱ-
awe.| làkun8 ʾamrutu ʾaw muθayθa ʾay brata.’|  

(12) pəš̀la brata day trɛy.| bràtət trɛy,| ga ʾərta9 malka hule ʾ àmər,| 
məre,  

(13) ‘yàba,| brati ʾăya də-trɛỳ꞊la.| kut ʾibe šawəra ʾằya xandaq,| 
brati KpəškəšK ṭàleu.| yaʿni AhădiyaA ṭàleu.’|  

(14) ga ʾərta Mərzá Mḥămad rkule l-xaṣət susa xwàra.| ʾaw 
kòme꞊wa,| ʾaw susa qămàya.| rkule l-xaṣət susa xwàra.| ga ʾərta 
zəle꞊w zəle꞊w zəle꞊w, qam-šawə̀ra ga ʾərta xandaq.|  

(15) ʾay brata də-trɛ qam-maxyala xabušta gàweu.| 
  

 
8 Some other NENA dialects use the phrase na kun in the sense of ‘lest’, 
which is similar to the Northern Kurdish imperative plural form of the 
verb ‘do’ (p.c. G. Khan), i.e. na kən ‘do not!’. The /ə/ would have shifted 
to /u/. There could also be a connection with the Kurdish conjunction 
neku ‘lest’. Otherwise it is reminiscent of the Persian imperative singular 
nakon, as well as the Arabic imperative singular of the verb kwn ‘be’.  
9 < ga xərta ‘once more’. 
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(8) He went to the palace gate, the eldest sister [being] at the 
window. She hit him with an apple.10  

(9) ‘[This one is] for my eldest brother,’ he said.  

(10) He lifted her, put her on the horseback and took her 
along. After he took her, he put her in a room.  

(11)  ‘Be careful!’ he told his servants. ‘Don’t say anything.11 
 Never let a word out of your mouth. Food and drink and every-
thing will be supplied to her12. Never say he [has] brought that 
girl [here].’  

(12) The second daughter remained. The king said13 once 
again about his second daughter, saying14 

(13) ‘Folks, this is my second daughter. Whoever is able to 
jump [over] this trench―I will give my daughter to him as a gift 
[in marriage].’ I mean, as a present for him.  

(14) Once again, Mirza Muhammad rode on the back 
of a white horse. It was black―the first horse. He rode on the 
back of a white horse. Once more he kept going and then15 
jumped [over] the trench again. 

(15) The second daughter hit him with an apple.16  
 

10 Lit. hit the apple at him. 
11 Lit. don’t speak. 
12 Lit. of hers. 
13 Lit. is saying. 
14 Lit. he said. 
15 Lit. went and went and went. 
16 Lit. hit the apple at him.  
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(16) məre, ‘ʾɛy ta xoni palgàya.’| 

(17) qam-šaqəla꞊w matula baθər xaṣeu꞊w nabəl̀la ʾap ʾaya.| kṷm-
nabəla kṷm-matula gu xà ġurfa ʾərta.| yaʿni lè k-iðe xaθaw gawaw.| 
k̭um-matula gu dè ġurfa xərta.|  

(18) nafsə məǹdi: | məre ta xŭlamwàθe,| ‘ʾìya brata| masmùtula 
bala.| lakùn ʾət palṭa,| ʾu là ʾamrutu ču xa.’| 

(19) pəš̀la ʾay zurta.| pəšla ʾɛy zùrta, məre,| 

(20) ‘ʾay dìyi꞊la.| ʾàyka b-xalṣa!’|  

(21) ʾè,| ga ʾə̀rta| hule malka ʾàmər.| məre, ‘yaba, hula pəšta ʾaya 
brati zùrta,| kut šawəra ʾăya xàndaq| ṭàleu꞊ila p̂-aya.’|  

(22) qəm̀le| rkule l-xaṣət susa smòqa.| qə̀mle| npəle b-àn rakawe.| 
kut ... kət dan rakawe k̭um-taqəlɛy b-xa bàra.|  

(23) mərɛy, ‘bàbu,| malàxa꞊le.’|  

(24) zəle꞊w θèle | zəle꞊w θèle꞊w| šitàle ganeu l-aw bara xəna.| 
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(16) ‘This one [is] for my middle brother.’  

(17) He lifted her, put her on his back and took her along as 
well. After he took her, he put her in another room. That is, she 
did not know her sister was there. He put her in this other room.  

(18) The same thing, ‘You take care of this girl,’ he told his 
servants.  ‘She cannot go out and do not say tell anyone.’  

(19)  The youngest remained. As the youngest remained, he 
said, 

(20) ‘This one is mine. Where shall she escape [to]?’   

(21) Yes, the king once again made an announcement.17 He 
said, ‘Folks, my youngest daughter is left. Whoever jumps [over] 
this trench―she, too, is for him.’  

(22) Then18 Mirza Muhammad19 rode on the back of a red 
horse. He attacked20 these knights. Each of the knights he threw21 
in another22 direction.  

(23) They said, ‘Dear God, he’s [like] an angel.’  

(24) He went back and forth, back and forth.23 He flung him-
self to the other side. 
  

 
17 Lit. is speaking. 
18 Lit. he rose. 
19 Lit. he. 
20 Lit. he fell on. 
21 Lit. lifted. 
22 Lit. one. 
23 Lit. he went and came, he went and came. 
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(25) ham ʾay kṷm-maxyala xabušta gàwe.|  

(26) məre, ‘ʾaya dìyi꞊la.’|  

(27) qam-šaqəl꞊u matula baθər xaṣeu꞊w,  

(28) ‘Aya ʾằḷaA.’|  

(29) zəl̀e| [ă]ya kṷm-nabəl̀a.| kṷm-nabəl̀a,| ga ʾərta kṷm-darela b-
xa ġurfa xər̀ta.| 

(30) məre ta xŭlamwàθe diye,| ‘draw bàla| lakun ʾət ʾamrutu ta čù 
naša.| ʾằya brata holi muθyəla.’|  

(31) ʾap ʾay kṷm-ʾamə̀rɛy,| ‘xàlta꞊w| štàyta꞊w| AkaməlA m-kùl 
məndi.| là maḥkutu.’|  

(32) mərɛy, ‘Amà-yxaləfA.’|  

(33) pəšla xa fàtra;| babay mə̀θle.| babət Mərzá Mḥắmad꞊u 
ʾAḥmád Čắlăbi꞊w Mḥămad Čằlăbi,| məθle bàbay.| malka mə̀θle.|  

(34) ʾăwa xona zura mə̀re,| ‘de qaymax jaylax gu qàṣra| xazax 
balki məndi hàle,| KʾanbàranK,| məndi diyan ṱ-ilay ʿfìne,| ṱ-ilay xrìwe,| 
xə̀ṭṭe măθalan,| b-dàw zawna.’|  

(35) ʾè.| qə̀mle| jəlay gu ʾəna ... gu qàṣra.| zəl̀e| pθəxle tarʾa day 
ʾodá ʾət xàθa gorta,| ʾay qămàyθa.|  

(36) məre, ‘ʾăya mà꞊yla?’|  
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(25) She, too, hit him with an apple.24  

(26) ‘She is mine,’ he said. 

(27) He took and put her behind his back. 

(28) ‘Oh God,’ [he said.]  

(29) He went [and] took her along. After he took her, he once 
again put her in another room.  

(30) ‘Be careful not to say anything to anybody,’ he said to his 
servants. ‘I’ve just brought this girl [here].’  

(31) He told them [about] her, too, ‘Her food, drink, every-
thing [will be provided] completely. Don’t speak [about it].’  

(32) ‘That’s all right,’ they said.  

(33) A while passed; their father died. The father of Mirza Mu-
hammad, Ahmad Chalabi and Muhammad Chalabi―their fa-
ther died. The king died.  

(34) The25 youngest brother said, ‘Let’s get up [and] wander in 
the palace to see if we can find anything, lest our grain reposito-
ries are, for example, rotten [or] damaged at this time.’  

(35) Yes. So26 they wandered in―what’s-it-called―in the pal-
ace. They went and opened the door of  the eldest sister’s room, 
the first one.  

(36) ‘What is this?’ they said. 
 

24 Lit. hit the apple at him. 
25 Lit. this. 
26 Lit. they rose. 
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(37) mə̀re,| ‘xòni,| ʾaya ṭàlux.| dìyux꞊ila ʾaya.’|  

(38) ‘xòni,| ʾana lɛǹ zila.’ 

(39) mə̀re,| ‘ʾàn꞊ən šqíləla.| ṭàlux꞊ila. | dìyux꞊ila ʾaya.’|  

(40) ʾaya k̭əm-yawəla ta xòna gora.| 

(41) pθəx̀le ʾoda də-tray.| ʾay brata də-trɛy palgàyθa.|  

(42) məre, ‘xòni,| ʾadiya ʾàya꞊ši| dìyux꞊ila.’|  

(43) məre, ‘xòni,| ʾana lɛǹ zila čə dukθa.’| 

(44) məre, ‘bàle,| ʾaya diyux ʾə̀lli šqila.’| 

(45) pəš̀la ʾe zurta.| zəl̀e| pθəxle tarʾa l-e zùrta| tuta p̂-àya.|  

(46) məre, ‘hăma ʾaya dìyi꞊la.’|  

(47) pəš̀na bəʿyaša.| ham babay mə̀θle.| babay məθle; xləṣ̀la.|   
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(37) He said, ‘My brother, she is for you. She is yours.’ 

(38) ‘My brother, I haven’t been [anywhere].’  

(39) ‘I [am the one who] has taken her,’ he said. ‘She’s for you. 
She’s yours.’  

(40) He gave her to the eldest brother.  

(41) They opened the second room. The second, middle girl 
was in there.  

(42) He said, ‘My brother, now this one is yours.’  

(43) ‘My brother,’ he said, ‘I haven’t been anywhere.’  

(44) He said, ‘Indeed, I [am the one who] took that [girl] of 
yours.’ 

(45) The youngest [girl] was left. He went [and] opened the 
door to the youngest [while] she [was] seated. 

(46) ‘So, that one is mine,’ he said.  

(47) They remained alive but their27 father passed away. Their 
father died; [the story] is over. 

 
27 I.e. the princesses’ father. 
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Summary 
Mirza Muhammad was the youngest of three princes. After their 
father’s death, they lost their castle to their uncle. Mirza Muham-
mad set off with his wife to another land. On their way, they 
arrived at a citadel, which was inhabited by a kind old woman.  
The sultan of another city abducted Mirza’s wife and intended to 
marry her to his son. The old woman had her friend help Mirza 
Muhammad bring back his wife and also gave him her treasure. 
Later, Mirza Muhammad joined his brothers, who had now be-
come poor. The brothers were re-united and took back the castle 
from their uncle. Eventually, Mirza Muhammad was chosen as 
his father’s successor and inherited the throne. 
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(1) ha-bū nà-bū| čə š xudē ṃastə̀r nā-bū.| čīrokàk ha-bū bə nāvē 
Mīrzā Məhamadī.| Mīrzā Məhamàd ū du bərā būn.| əl-gal Mīrzā 
Məhamadī t-bən꞊a sē bəra .̀| kuřēt suḷtānaki   ̀bon.| 

(2) suḷtānàk yē ṃazən bo.| ṃazənē mantàqā xo bo.| o īnā řožakē 
ž roža |̀ kuřēt xo l xo kom kə̀rən| o řīnīštn꞊a xārḕ t-gal kuřēt xo.|  

(3) got꞊ē, ‘kùřēt mən| dənya ̀꞊ ya.| av dənyāya bo kasḕ nā-mīnētən.| 
dənya ̀꞊ ya hāt-o čo| o às a mərəm.| hīn hār sē l-gal zī əl-gal jənāzē mən 
nà-ʾēn꞊a sar zəyāratē mən.’| 

(4) ‘bəlā ēk̭ əš hawa꞊w əl-gal hənda zaḷāma  ̀bə-mīnt꞊a l bar qalʿē| 
ū bəlā dù š hawa əl-gal mən bēn.| ča v̀ē māmē hawa yē l kursīkā mən.| 
həšya r̀ī xo bən!| nā-hēln꞊ā ... māḷē nà-hēln꞊ā bē-xodān!’| 

(5) īnā řož ha t̀ən꞊o řož čòn꞊o| bābē wān sa x̀ bo.| bābē wā ʿamrē 
xodḕ kə̭r꞊o| o aw žī na-mā ... əš xàmēt bābē xo dā| nà-mān꞊a l bīrā 
wāne| ku bābē wān af wasīyàta yā lə wā kərī.| 
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(1) There was and was there was not. Once there was a story 
called Mirza Muhammad. [Once] there was [a prince called] 
Mirza Muhammad and two brothers.2 Together with Mirza Mu-
hammad they were three brothers. They were the sons of the Sul-
tan.  

(2) The sultan was powerful.3 [He was] the [most] powerful 
in his region. One day,4 he gathered his sons and sat with them. 

(3) [The father] said, ‘My sons! The world is [such]. It does 
not last for anyone. The world is ephemeral,5 and I am dying. Do 
not accompany my corpse [to the cemetery] all three of you [to-
gether].’ 

(4) [The father continued], ‘One of you must guard the cita-
del together with some men, and the two others should accom-
pany me [at my funeral]. Your uncle covets my throne.6 Be vigi-
lant! Do not leave the citadel7 without a master.’ 

(5) The days went by and their father was healthy. [But 
later,] their father passed away. Because of the sorrow [of his 
death], They (i.e., the sons) forgot that their father had given 
them his [last] will. 
  

 

2 Lit. Mirza Muhammad and two brothers were.  
3 Lit. big. 
4 Lit. S/he, it brought. 
5 Lit. The world is [the one] which came and went.  
6 Lit. Your uncle’s eye is at my throne. 
7 Lit. house. 
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(6) hàr sē bərā pēkva| t-gal bābē xo t-čən꞊a sar muqbarḕ꞊o| bābē 
xo va-t-šērə̀n.| o waxtḕ dē zəvərən| qasdā māḷḕ k̭an| ma m̀ē wā yā bə 
sar qasrē dā-gərtī| o jəhē bābē wa yē gərti  .̀| o zaḷāmēt xo xəř꞊ēt dūr 
mān dūrē, qasrē k̭ərīn [yē] haràs| ū yēt bābē wī hamī yēt darḕ xəstīn.| 

(7) īnā həndī t-hēn dē qasdā xānīyē xo k̭àn| zaḷa m̀ēt māmē wī 
nā-hēlən.| xəḷa s̀!| qasr šə wa  ̀sətānd꞊ū| ū àw būn꞊a xodānēt mulkē ū 
qasrē.| 

(8) īnā gotī, ‘ pā as am’ ... žəǹkēt wā ha ēt žūr-va| got꞊ē, ‘pā am 
dē čāwa ?̀| am dē čə kàyn?| čə na -̀kayn?’| īnā got꞊ē, ‘hàr ēk̭ē| hàspē 
wī꞊o| ši  r̀ē wī꞊o| mata ḷ̀ā wī꞊o| žə̀nkēt wā bə-dan꞊a bē.’|  

(9) har ēk̭ē žə̀nkā wī꞊o| hàspē wī꞊o| šīr꞊o mata ḷ̀ēt wā zēdatər| čə ̀
dī na-dā bē꞊ū| hənda xārə̀n tērā čand řožakā bə řēva bə-xon꞊o va-xon 
dā bē| o dàrē xəstən꞊a š jəhē wāna.|  

(10) dē čə ̀k̭an har sē bərā?| aw žī čon dar-kàtən꞊o.| dar-kàtən꞊o 
har ēt čən꞊o čən꞊o.| čon bə řēkakḕ čon| čon wakī mērgak̭ḕ꞊ya.| wakī 
dār꞊o bāraki  ̀꞊ ya.| 
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(6) All the three brothers accompanied the father[’s body] to 
the cemetery and buried their father. When they returned and 
were heading home, [they noticed that] their uncle had taken 
over the palace and had usurped their father’s place. He had in-
stalled his men to guard all around the palace and had expelled 
their father’s men. 

(7) Well,8 when they (i.e., the brothers) attempted to go to 
the palace, their uncle’s men did not let them. It was over! They 
took control of the palace and he became the master of the palace 
and [its] property. 

(8) Well, they (i.e., Mirza Muhammad and his two brothers) 
said, ‘So we…’ Their wives were [still] in the [palace] rooms. 
They said, ‘We, how? What should we do? What should we not 
do?’ Then he (i.e., the uncle) said, ‘Give each of them his horse, 
sword, shield and wife.’ 

(9) They did not give them (i.e., the brothers) [anything] 
more than their horses, swords, shields, and wives. They gave 
them some food and drinks to consume on the way and threw 
them out of their place. 

(10) What did the three brothers do? They left [the palace]. 
They left and kept going.9 They followed a road. They went on, 
[and arrived at a place,] it was like a meadow. It was like a gar-
den.10  

 

8 Lit. S/he, it brought. 
9 Lit. They keep going, they keep going.  
10 Lit. It was trees and rocks. 
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(11) īna |̀ bərāyē wā yē ṃāzəǹ gotī,| ‘am dē av šava lə vērē bēhnā 
xo va-dàyn.| mā am dē čāwa  ̀dar-kavīn?’| har ēkē həndàk təštē l-gal 
hayn.| har ēkē dastakē kā nəvīna ̀꞊ ya꞊o| təštaki  ̀꞊ ya꞊w.| 

(12) wəḷā lə wē rē dā-da ǹ꞊o řā ... | həndī bərāyē bəči  k̀ bo| got꞊ē, ‘av 
řēka pīčakē yā bə-ṭə̀rs꞊a| həndē jārā řēgə̀r də vē rē řā t-ēn꞊o čən.’| 

(13) got꞊ē, ‘ma ḷ̀ā tā!| tu mərovakē ṭərs ṭərsòk꞊ī.| mā xo na čə ̀
haya?’| andē bərāyē ṃazəǹ got꞊ē,| ‘hi  ǹ bə xo bənvən| àz dē bəm꞊a 
haras.’| 

(14) wəḷā har du bərāyē bəči  k̀| Mīrzā Məhamàd꞊o| žə̀nkā xo꞊o| 

ču ǹ꞊a| bu xo wakī xībatàkā bəčīk kā ləgal wā bo.| bu xo va-dān təštàk| 
čūn꞊a t-bəǹ vē.| har ēk꞊ū čū t-bə̀n xīvatā xo va꞊ū.| 

(15) bərāyē ṃazən ʾālʾasa s̀| aw dē bət꞊a nūbada r̀꞊ū| dē hatā bət꞊a 
spē ... bət꞊a səpḕ da.| īnā Mīrzā Məhamad har ət-hḕt꞊ū ət-čī-təǹ| bēhnā 
wī na -̀ētən| ū hə̀zr ēt sarē wī dā.|  
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(11) Then the elder brother said, ‘Let us rest11 here tonight. 
How are we supposed to leave [this place]?’ Each had something 
with him. Each had a bundle of12—let’s say—bed linen or some-
thing like that. 

(12) Indeed, they settled there. The one who was the younger 
brother (i.e., Mirza Muhammad) said. ‘This road is a little scary 
[and] bandits sometimes pass through here.13 

(13) [The elder brother] said, ‘For heaven’s sake!14 You are a 
coward. What is [going on here]?’ The elder brother said this 
much to them, ‘You just sleep, I’ll keep watch.’ 

(14) Indeed, both younger brothers—Mirza Muhammad and 
his wife [and his brother and his wife] went to [the tent]. They 
had a small tent with them. They set up [the tents]. They went 
inside.15 Each [couple] went into their tent.  
(15) The older brother was supposed to keep watch until 
dawn.16 Mirza Muhammad kept walking around. He was not re-
laxed.17 He was preoccupied.18  

  

 

11 Lit. stretch out our breath. 
12 Lit. a hand of. 
13 Lit. come and go in here. 
14 Lit. your house! 
15 Lit. under. 
16 Lit. It became next morning. 
17 Lit. His breath did not come. 
18 Lit. Thoughts were in his head. 
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(16) wàxtakī sah tə-kat꞊ē| bərāyē wī hatā nīvak̭ā šavē yē ha t̀꞊o čo| 

pəštī hīngē aw žī ču ̀ sar jəhē xo| ū nəvə̀st.|  

(17) Mīrza  ̀Məhamadī šīr꞊ū matāḷēt xo īnān꞊a darē.| o əš ... pīčakē 
š wān di  r̀ kat꞊o| lə wārā har ha t̀꞊o čo.|  

(18) dīt du sḕ sīyārakē t-ēn꞊o.| yē b-sar t-ḕn.| o ... o āgərē wānē həl-
hapa ǹē| qasdā āgə̀rē wā tə-kan| ū dē bə sar wān dā-gərə̀n.|  

(19) īnā šařē ... av mərūvēt ha řēgə̀r꞊ən| hamā hàr čīyē dītən dē| 
kūžəǹ꞊o| ḥàsp꞊ū təštēt wā꞊w| žəǹkēt wā žə stīnən꞊ū| dē bàt| àw tə-
zānən av mərova řēgər꞊ən.|  

(20) īnā řā-t-bət šaři   ̀t-kat꞊ū šařī t-kat꞊ū| Mīrzā Məhamad fārəsakē 
zīràk꞊a| bū šaři  ̀꞊ ū| wuḷā kā ēk꞊a du꞊a wā tə-košētə̀n| o hatā t-bēt꞊a řožā 
di   ̀səpē dē.|  

(21) řožā dī səpḕ dē| bəra ỳē wī t-bēžt꞊ē,| ‘ha  ̀Mīrzā Məhamad!| mā 
mə̀n na-got꞊a ta, ‘čə nī꞊na!’| hatā səbē dē az mām꞊a həšya r̀.| mən 
təštàk nā-dīt.’|  
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(16) At one moment he realised that his brother had kept 
watch19 [only] until midnight, [and] after that had gone to bed 
and slept.  

(17) Mirza Muhammad took out his sword and shield. He went 
some distance from them and kept walking around20 there.  

(18) He saw that two or three riders came. They came to him. 
Their fire was extinguished. They planned to catch Mirza Mu-
hammad and his brothers’21 fire and attack them. 

(19) Then a fight—these men over here were bandits. Whom-
ever they came across,22 they would seize their wives, horses, and 
things, and take them. People23 know that these people were ban-
dits.  

(20) [Mirza Muhammad] rose [and] fought. Mirza Muhammad 
was a skilful knight when it came to fighting. Whether they were 
one or two [bandits], he killed them before dawn broke.24 
(21) The next morning, his brother said to him, ‘Well Mirza 
Muhammad! Didn’t I tell you, “Nothing is going to happen!”25 I 
remained vigilant until morning. I didn’t notice26 anything.’ 

 

19 Lit. came and go. 
20 Lit. He came and went. 
21 Lit. their. 
22 Lit. see. 
23 Lit. they. 
24 Lit. it became the next day, the next morning. 
25 Lit. There is nothing. 
26 Lit. see. 
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(22) ət-bēšt꞊ē, ‘bərā dā bə-či  ǹ!| av jēha na yē bə-ʾamānàt꞊a.| ava 
yā řēkā řēgəra ǹ꞊a.| af ... ava nà jəhak yē bāš꞊a am lē řīnəštīn!’|  

(23) gotē, ‘təštàk nī꞊na| am dē av šàva žī lə vē rē nəvīn.’| av šava 
dūrā/ harasī dūrā bərāyē nāvḕ꞊ya.|  

(24) īnā řožā žī t-bīt꞊a/ t-bīt꞊a šàv dīsā.| Mīrzā Məhamad bo xo bə 
řožē t-nēvətəǹ.| zānītən šav dā bə sar dā hēt꞊o xawā wī na -̀ʾētən.|  

(25) jāràkā dī| sah tə-kat꞊ē bərāyē wī yē š nāvḕ wī žī| aw žī t-mīnt꞊a 
həšya r̀.| ʾalʾasās harasi  ỳā wī꞊ya.| ət-hḕt꞊o čīt꞊o t-hēt꞊o čītən.| pəštī 
hīngē àw žī xawā wī t-hēt꞊o čīt ət-nəvət.|  

(26) jārakā dī Mīrzā Məhamàd ət-hēt řā-t-bət| šīr꞊o matāḷēt xo řā-
t-kàt꞊ū| čət꞊a saṛa řēkḕ.|  

(27) har ət-hēt꞊o či  t̀꞊o.| dīsā sah ət-kat꞊ē həndakē di  |̀ av, avēt řēgə̀r| 

ṱēn bə sar wā dā t-gərə̀n.|  

(28) dīsā šàřē xo t-katən| hatā kā ḕk꞊a| dù꞊a| sḕ꞊nā| Mīrzā 
Məhamad yē zīràk꞊a.| dīsā wā t-kožətə̀n| o vē naqlē| gohēt wā žḕ va-
t-kat| kat꞊a ət bari  k̀ā xo dā.|  
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(22) [Mirza Muhammad] said, ‘Brother, let’s go! This place is 
not safe. This is the bandits’ road. This is not a good place, where 
we have camped.’  

(23) [The elder brother] said, ‘Nothing is going to happen! We 
are going to sleep tonight here as well.’ That night, it was the 
middle brother’s turn to keep watch.  

(24) Again, the day became night. Mirza Muhammad had slept 
during the day. He knew that when the night came,27 he would 
not fall sleep. 

(25) [On the second night] again, he looked around [and no-
ticed that] his brother, the middle one, was vigilant. Supposedly, 
it was his turn to keep watch. [The middle brother] walked 
around28 [while on watch]. Then he felt sleepy29 and went to 
sleep.  

(26) Again, Mirza Muhammad came, took his sword and shield 
and went on the road.  

(27) He walked around. Again, he noticed others, [that is] ban-
dits, coming to attack them. 

(28) Again, he fought [them]. Whether they were one, two 
[or] three, Mirza Muhammad was skilful. He killed them too. 
This time he cut off their ears [and] put them into his pocket. 
  

 

27 Lit. The night came on his head. 
28 Lit. He came and went. He came and went. 
29 Lit. His slept came. 
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(29) o hatā t-bīt꞊a barī səpḕ dē| ko dā bərāyē wī šarm žə xo nà-
k̭at| ət-čīt꞊a sar jəhē xo t-nəvət̀| ʾalʾasās ko ‘mən hā ž čə̀ nī꞊na.’|  

(30) səpēdē řā-t-bət dīsā t-bēžt꞊a bəra ỳēt xo,| ‘da  ̀řā-bīn žə vē rē bə-
čīn!| ava na jəhaka bə̀-amānat꞊a.’|  

(31) pē t-kan꞊a kani  |̀ har du t-bēžn꞊ē, ‘tu mərovakē ṭərs ṭərsòk꞊ī.| 
tu yē b xo nəvəsti   ̀hatā səpēdē| ū mà harasīyā gərtī| təštàk nī꞊na.|  

(32) īnā řā-t-bətə̀n| gohē wā mərovā t-ʾīnt꞊a dàr| awēt žḕ va-kərīn| 
t-bēžt꞊ē, ‘pā ava gohēt kḕ꞊na?| pānē hīn hatā ni  v̀ā šavē t-mān꞊ū| hi  ǹ 
tə-nəvəstən꞊ū| àz ət-būm꞊a haras hatā səpēdē!| haga àv řēgəra bə sar 
ma dā gərən| ū dā ma kožəǹ꞊ū| dā žə̀nk꞊ēt ma꞊w hàspēt ma bə xo ban.’|  

(33) īnā həndi   ̀t-bēžn꞊ē| ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘ava az dē žənkā xò bəm꞊ū čəm.| 
àz gal hawa nā-bəm| hīndē/ hēndī t-bēžn꞊ē, ‘bərā dē am dē gal ḕk 
bīn!|  

(34) ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘às’| šə wān ʿājəz̀ tə-bīt-ən꞊o| žənkā xo t-batə̀n| o 
haspē xo sīya r̀ ət-bīt o| žənkā xo l pəšt xo sīya r̀ ət-kat꞊o| ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘az 
gal hawa na -̀bəm’| aw də řēkḕ řā t-čən| aw də řēkakā di   ̀rā t-čīt.| 
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(29) Before dawn, 30  in order not to make his brother feel 
ashamed, Mirza Muhammad went to his bed and slept, suppos-
edly, ‘I don’t have a clue about anything.’  

(30) The next morning, he rose [and] said to his brothers 
again, ‘Let us rise and leave this place! It is not a safe place here.’ 

(31) They both started laughing at him [and] said to him, ‘You 
are a coward. You had simply slept [the last two night] and we 
kept watch. Nothing is going to happen.’ 

(32) [Mirza Muhammad] rose, took out those men’s ears [from 
his pocket], those which he had cut off, [and] said to them, 
‘Whose ears are these then? Isn’t it the case that you would keep 
watch until midnight and then would go to sleep and I would 
keep watch until the next morning!? And these bandits intended 
to attack [and] kill us and take our wives and horses for them-
selves.’ 

(33) Then they said this to him, [‘stay with us’], but [Mirza 
Muhammad] said, ‘I will take my wife and leave. I won’t stay 
with you.’ They said to him, ‘Brother, let us be together!’ 

(34) He said, ‘I [won’t stay with you].’ He was angry with 
them. He took his wife, mounted his horse, seated his wife on the 
same horse behind himself31 and said, ‘I won’t be staying with 
you.’ They went on a road; he went on another road.  
  

 

30 Lit. Until it became morning. 
31 Lit. mounted his wife on his own back. 
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(35) o aw žī har ət-čīt꞊o ət-čīt꞊o ət-čītə̀n| hatā bə sar/ ət-čīt꞊a 
gundaki  .̀| wəsā ət-čīt꞊a wī gundi  .̀| kàs lə wī gundī na-māya| gundak yē 
bḕ-dang꞊a| nà dang꞊a| nà dūr꞊a.| 

(36) īnā ət-čītən qasdā xānīyaki   ̀t-kat| sah ət-kat꞊ē žənkàk꞊o| o dù 
kəč̀ēt xo yēt tē-va.| dù kəč꞊ən| sḕ꞊na| mən husa  ̀yaʿnī yā go lē boyī| yēt 
tḕ-va.|  

(37) īnā ət-bēšt꞊ē, ‘ava hīn čə̀ t-kan꞊a l vē dərkē?’| ət-bēšt꞊ē, ‘wuḷa !̀| 

ava yē b-sar ma dā-gərti  ǹ| mīrē ʿajamḕ əb-sar ma dā-gərtī꞊ū.| zaḷāmēt 
ma xəř꞊ēt košti  ǹ꞊o| žənkēt ma yēt bəri  ǹ꞊ū.| hamā am ... am žī yēt 
māyi  ǹ꞊a l-vērē.| ma xo va-ša r̀təbū.| kasē am nà-dītīna.’| 

(38) ət-bēšt꞊ē, ‘həlū řā-bə̀n| gal mən warən dā bə-či  ǹ.| mā hīn dē lə 
vē rē bə-tanē čə̀ ka̭n?| ava jəhakē əb-ṭə̀rs꞊a.| lə vē rē nà-mīnən!’| 

(39) tə-bēžn꞊ē, ‘mā am dē čāwa  ̀ʿēyn?| mā amē l hīvi  ỳā/ az꞊ā lə 
hīvīyā zaḷāmē xo.’| 

(40) got꞊ē, ‘aw zaḷāmē ta ču ̀.| kā dē, kā ma ̀꞊ ya nà-mā꞊ya.| as hawa 
lə vē rē na -̀hēlm꞊a b-tənē| ū ava jəhak / mə žī čə jəh ni  ̀꞊ nən| bas dē čīn 
bə xo sah kayn꞊ē jəhēkē əb-ʾamānàt bītən.’|  
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(35) [Mirza Muhammad] kept going32 until he arrived at a vil-
lage. So, he went to that village. No one was left in that village. 
It was a silent village. It was not full of sound, nor was it remote 
(from civilization).  

(36) [Mirza Muhammad] went towards a house. He noticed 
[that] a woman and her two daughters were there. They were 
two, [or rather] three girls—this is what I’ve heard33—in there.  

(37) [Mirza Muhammad] said to them, ‘What are you doing 
here?’ They said, ‘By God, they attacked us. The prince of Persia 
attacked us. He killed all of our men. He abducted our women. 
Only us,34 we have remained here. We had hidden. Nobody saw 
us.  

(38) [Mirza Muhammad] said, ‘Get up, come with me. Let us 
go. What are you going to do here all alone? It’s a scary place 
here. Don’t stay here!’ 

(39) [The woman] said, ‘How is it possible for us to come [with 
you]? We’re waiting… I’m waiting for my husband.’ 

(40) [Mirza Muhammad] said, ‘Your husband is gone. [It is not 
clear] whether he is alive35 or not. I won’t leave you alone here. 
It’s a [scary] place. We have no place [to live] either. Let’s just 
go to a place, inspect it, [and see] if it’s safe.’ 

 

32 Lit. he went and went and went. 
33 Lit. I have heard such. 
34 The use of the oblique pronoun in the Kurdish is replicated in the 
English translation. 
35 Lit. remained. 
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(41) īnā àw žī čīrokā xo bo t-bēžətən| Mīrzā Muhamad tə-bēžt꞊ē, 
‘hāl꞊o mālēt ma žī avà꞊na.’| řā-t-bən wulā awa ǹ žī| awā žī ḥàspēt xo 
yēt hayn.| dayk꞊ū har du kəč əl ... sḕ kəč꞊ən.| ḥaspa  ̀sīyār ət-bən| ū lə-
gal Mīrzā Məhamadī t-čəǹ.| ū aw žī žənkā xo əl-pəšt xo sīya r̀ ət-
katən.| ū pēk-và t-čən.|  

(42) ū wā ət-čən hata |̀ hàr ət-čən| hàr ət-čən| Mīrzā Məhamad sah 
tə-kat꞊ē waxtakī t-bīnītə̀n| təštak ē səpi   ̀ət-kat žə dīr-va| sarē gəraki  |̀ lə-
bar čāvēt wī wak hēkàkā səpī dīyār tə-katən.|  

(43) īnā tə-bēšt꞊a žə̀nkā xo| o dàykā har sē kəčkā| təbēšt꞊ē, ‘kā hīn 
əl vē rē bəǹ.| as hawa lə-gal xo na -̀bəm| naka ava jəhakē əb-ṭə̀rs bītən| 
àz dē čəm qasdā wī jəhī kəm.| haka mən dīt yē əb-ʾamānàt꞊a| a dē ʿēm 
dīf hawà žī řā.| haka hawa dīt a zīka  ̀na-hātəm| hi  ǹ dīf mə řā warən.’|  

(44) īnā řā-t-bītə̀n| ət-čətən o čə̀t| har čət꞊o čət꞊o čət xo nēzi  k̀ ət-kat| 
sah tə-kat꞊ē qalʿàk꞊a| qasrakā səpi  ̀꞊ ya| ū galak hadīq꞊ēt ja ǹ ēt tē dā.| 
ū yā yā yā hamā žə dīr va dīyār ət-kat galak ā xòš꞊a.| 

(45) wuḷā aw žī bə sar ət-kavīt꞊ū či  t̀꞊a wērē.| har sah tə-kat꞊a vē 
ġurfē yā xāli  ̀꞊ ya꞊w.| sah tə-kat꞊a awā ha yā xāli  ̀꞊ ya꞊w.| ū lə wān t-
hḕt꞊ū ət-čīt.| ət-gařīyētəǹ.|  

(46) dumāhīkē sah tə-kat꞊ē p̂īražənakā řāwastīya ̀꞊ ya| yā əl 
ġurfayàkē-va əb-tənē| īnā ət-čīt꞊ē ət-bēžt꞊ē səḷa v̀ ət-kat꞊ē| o ət-bēžt꞊ē, 
‘harē p̂īrē tu čə̀ t-kay lə vē dērkē?’| 
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(41) He too told them his story. Mirza Muhammad said, ‘Our 
story is thus.’36 They had their own horses. The mother and both 
[her] daughters.... there are three daughters. They mounted their 
horses and set off with Mirza Muhammad. He seated his wife on 
the same horse behind himself. They left together.  
(42) They went until... They kept going. At one point Mirza 
Muhammad looked around and saw a white thing in the distance, 
on the top of a hill. It seems to him like a white egg.37  
(43) He said to his wife and the mother of the three daughters, 
‘You stay here. I am not going to take you with me lest that38 

place turns out to be scary. I will go ahead towards that place. If 
I see that it is safe, I’ll be back to look for you. If you see that I 
haven’t come back, you should come after me.’  
(44) He rose [and] went. He went and went [until] he ap-
proached [that place]. He saw that it was a white palace and 
there were many beautiful gardens around39 it. It was evident 
from afar that [the place] was very pleasant. 
(45) He went up [the hill] and went there. He looked at this 
room. It was empty. He looked at that one—it was empty. He 
went back and forth between those [rooms]. He walked [in the 
palace]. 
(46)  Eventually, he noticed an old woman standing in a room 
alone. Then he went to her and said; he greeted her and said, ‘O 
old lady, what are you doing here?’ 

 

36 Lit. our state and such. 
37 Lit. in front of his eyes it seemed like a white egg. 
38 Lit. this. 
39 Lit. in. 
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(47) ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘harē tu čə kàs꞊ī?| tu ha t̀ī꞊ya vērē čə?| īnā ət-bēžt꞊ē, 
‘as Mīrzā Muhamàd꞊əm| kuřē fəḷān suḷtāni  ̀꞊ ma.’| ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘pā tu čə̀ t-
kay lə vērē p̂īrē?’| 

(48) ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘ava mīrē ʿajamḕ bə-sar ma dā-gərtī.| o har sḕ kuřēt 
mən jī yēt koštīn꞊o.| har sē bi  k̀꞊ēt mə žī yēt bərīn꞊o.| bo šàř nābaynā 
ma꞊w wā꞊w| kàs na-māya꞊w| às tənē yā māym꞊a l-vē rē.’|  

(49) ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘pā hama  ̀ wara!| tù žī kuřē mən꞊ī꞊w| àz daykā 
ta꞊ma.’| ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘pā žəǹkā mən꞊ū| ū žənkakā di  ̀꞊ ya.| həndī dàykā 
mən꞊a꞊w| sḕ kəčēt wē yēt lə-gal.’| 

(50) tə-bēžt꞊ē, ‘hařà wā žī bīna꞊w.’| ū čə̀t wā žī t-ʿīnət꞊ū| t-ʿēt꞊a 
qasrḕ꞊w| pēk-va t-bən꞊a hamā wakī xēzānakḕ꞊w| o Mīrzā Muhamàd 
ət-čətən꞊ū| šu l̀ tə-kat lə wē rē꞊w.| pā ʾàrd dē hay꞊ū| ū hamā husā pḕk-
va xo xodān tə-kan.| 

(51) īnā řožakḕ| wakī bərkakḕ yā hay| žə qàsrā wān wē-va꞊ya| ət-
čən꞊a sar wē bərkḕ sarēt xo t-šon žənkēt wāna.|  

(52) īnā p̂īrē tə-bēžt꞊a žə̀nā Mīrzā Muhamādī| tə-bēžt꞊ē, ‘kə̀čā mən| 
hako tu sarē xo t-šòy’|—žənā Mīrzā Muhamādī nāvē wē Gulīza r̀꞊a| 

žənkakā jānīyā wē yā bə nāv꞊ū dàng꞊a| yā l mantaqē jāni  ỳā wē| yā ... 
nāvē wē əb jānīyē čūy lə mantaqē xəřakḕ.|  
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(47) She said, ‘Oh what person are you? What have you come 
here for?’ He said, ‘I am Mirza Muhammad. I am the son of such-
and-such sultan.’ He said, ‘What are you doing here, old lady?’ 

(48) She said, ‘The prince of Persia attacked us. All the three 
of my sons were killed. My daughters-in-law were abducted. A 
war broke40 between us and them. Nobody is left here; I have 
remained here alone.’ 

(49) She said, ‘Simply come [here]! You are [like] my [own] 
son and I am your mother.’ He said, ‘There is [also] my wife and 
another woman with her. She is like my mother, and her three 
daughters are with her [too].’ 

(50)  She said, ‘Go bring them.’ He went and brought them to 
the palace. They became like a family. Mirza Muhammad went 
[around]. He worked there. There was a land there [on which he 
worked]. They made a living together.  

 (51) Once… There was something like a lake next to their pal-
ace. The women [of the palace] went to the lake to wash their 
hair. 

(52) The old woman said to Mirza Muhammad’s wife, ‘My 
daughter! When you wash your hair’—Mirza Muhammad’s wife 
was called Gulizar, she was famous for her beauty in the region. 
Because of her beauty, [the fame of] her name had spread across 
all the regions. 
  

 

40 Lit. It became war. 
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(53) īnā tə-bēžt꞊ē, ‘hako tu sarē xo t-šòy| pərčā xo əb dārkakē bə-
ʿālīnà| čunko pərčā wē galak ā zar꞊a꞊w yā ja ǹ꞊a| tə-bēžt꞊ē, ‘pərčā xo 
əb dārkakē bə-ʿālīnà꞊w| pərčā xo gal xò b-īna.| nà-hēlē꞊ya l wē rē!| 

(54) aw žī řožakḕ ət-čən.| čən꞊a sar bərkḕ ku dē jəlkēt xo šon꞊o.| 
sàrē xo t-šot꞊o| pərčā xo dārkakē də-ʿa ḷ̀īnən dānt꞊a wērē.| ū dənyā ət-
bət꞊a ʾawr꞊ū bāra ǹ| ū bə làs zəvəřən| žə bīrā wē t-čət ku pərčā xo b-
īnət̀.|  

(55) īnā ət-gàht꞊a māḷē| tə-bēžt꞊ē, ‘kə̀čā mən| ta pərčā xo īna ?̀| awā 
ta š pərčā ta awā žə sarē ta và-būy| ta čə ̀lē kər?’| tə-bēšt꞊ē, ‘wuḷā mə 
š bīr kə̀r| əž lazā dā꞊w as hātəm-avà.’| 

(56) tə-bēšt꞊a Mīrzā Muhamādi  ,̀| ‘həlu ̀| dəf řā hařà!’| Mīrzā 
Muhamād řā-t-bītə̀n| dīf řā t-čət həndī sah ət-kat꞊a wāra .̀| bārānḕ aw 
... yā bərī꞊ya jūkē dā꞊w.| yā čūy nà-māya.|  
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(53) [The old woman] said to her, ‘When you take your bath,41 

twist [the strands of] your hair [which fall out while taking a 
bath and would float away] to a stick’—because her hair was very 
golden and beautiful—‘tie your hair [which falls out while taking 
a bath] to a stick and bring it back with you. Don’t leave it (i.e. 
your hair strands) there!’  

(54) One day, [Gulizar and the other girls] set off. They went 
to the lake to wash themselves and their clothes. She (Gulizar) 
washed herself. She twisted her hair strands [which had fallen 
out] to a stick [and] put it (the stick) there (next to the lake). It 
started to rain42 and they returned quickly. She forgot to bring 
[back] her hair strands. 

(55) She arrived home. The old woman43 said, ‘My daughter, 
have you brought your hair strands back? The ones which fell out 
of your hair, what did you do with them? Gulizar44 said, ‘Indeed, 
I forgot [them] because of the hurry. I came back [home].’ 

(56) [The old woman] said to Mirza Muhammad, ‘Go after it!’ 
Mirza Muhammad rose and went after the hair. He looked around 
a lot. The rain had taken it (the hair) to a stream. It was gone. It 
was not there. 
  

 

41 Lit. wash your hair. 
42 Lit. The world became cloud and rain. 
43 Lit. she. 
44 Lit. she. 
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(57) īnā zəvəřət-avà ət-bēžt꞊ē,| ‘mən nà-dīt.| bārānḕ yā bərī.’| īnā 
dəlē p̂īrē ət-ṭərsətəǹ꞊o| p̂īrē řā-t-bi  t̀꞊o| o tēt꞊o čītəǹ| galàk ət-ṭərsītən.| 

(58) īnā řā-t-bītə̀n| ... ət-bēžt꞊a Mīrzā Muhamādi  ,̀| ‘avrūka tu š māḷ 
na -̀dar-kavī.| ū az galak ā nasa x̀꞊əm| p̂īrē dəlē wē šahādà ət-datən| 
zānītəǹ ko dē hənd| əb-sàr qasrā wē dā gərn-ava.| 

(59) īnā ət-bēžt꞊ē, ta či  ̀꞊ ya?| ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘pařasīyḕt mən ēt dēšən.’| 
hatā řā-t-bītə̀n| wakī av nānē qalāndi  |̀ řaq dā-nt꞊a bən tanəšt-ēt xò| 
xo dərēž ət-kàt.| ət-bīt꞊a qəṛ̀ qəṛā wē.| 

(60) ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘aw čə̀ qəṛ qəṛ꞊ā?’| ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘ava tanə̀štēt mən꞊ən.| 
zər tanəštēt mən galàk ət-dēšən.| paṛāsi  ỳēt mən ēt də-ēšən.’| wē řožē 
na -̀hēlət Mīrzā Məhamād əš māl dar-kavət.| 

(61) īnā aw pə̀rčā wē| aw ā dārkē ālāndi  |̀ āv ət-bat ət-bat ət-bàaat| 
ət-bat ət-čət꞊a bəṛkā sultānaki   ̀dā| bāžēřakē di  |̀ wī sultāni  |̀ xulāmē wi  |̀ 
du ḥàspēt hayn.| ḥàspēt wī| ḥaspakē wī yē əb čāvaki  ̀꞊ ya| ḥaspē dī har 
du čāvēt wī dərə̀st꞊ən.| 

(62) har řò ət-bat꞊a sar bərkē| wān ḥaspa  ̀āvē žə bərkē va ət-xon| 
ū t-zəvəřīnt-avà.| həndī ḥaspḕ bə har du čāvē wī dərəst꞊ən| čət꞊a sar 
bərkḕ| tēr āvē va-t-xòt.| 
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(57) He came back [and] said, ‘I did not find45 it. The rain has 
carried it away.’ The old woman was scared.46  She rose and 
started walking to and from. She was very scared.  
(58) She rose [and] said to Mirza Muhammad, ‘You shall not 
leave the house today. I am very ill.’ The old woman’s heart told 
her47 and she knew that others would attack the palace.  
(59) [Mirza Muhammad] said to her, ‘What is wrong with 
you?48 She said, ‘My ribs ache.’ She even put something like fried 
bread under her flank and lay down. [Her bones] started to make 
a crunching noise.49 
(60) He said, ‘What is that cracking [noise]?’ She said, ‘That 
[comes from] my ribs. My side ribs ache a lot. My ribs ache.’ That 
day, she did not let Mirza Muhammad leave the house.  
(61) Her (Gulizar’s) hair—the one which was twisted onto the 
stick—the water took it away and took it away, took it all the 
way to the lake of a sultan in another city. The sultan, his servant, 
had two horses. One of his horses was one-eyed; the other had 
healthy eyes.50￼ 
(62) Every day, [the servant] would take them (the horses) to 
the shore of the lake. The horses would drink water and [then] 
he would bring them back. The horse with healthy eyes went to 
the edge of the lake and drank its fill of water.  

 

45 Lit. see. 
46 Lit. The old woman’s heart was scared. 
47 Lit. The old woman, her heart gave testimony. 
48 Lit. You, what is? 
49 Lit. It became her crunching voice.  
50 Lit. Both her eyes were correct. 
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(63) həndī ḥaspē dī avē bə čāvaki  ̀꞊ ya| pānē hata v̀ lē ət-datən.| āvā 
zala l̀꞊a꞊w| hata v̀ lē ət-dat-ən.| ē pərčā wē ət-ṭàysət əb dārkī va| ət-bənē 
āvḕ dā.| aw haspē xo dē bələǹd kət꞊o| dē pəšt꞊o pəšt zəvəřət̀.| āvē na -̀
va-xot.|  

(64) īnā řožakē duā hàr av hāla bo.| īnā suḷtānī aw ḥaspē 
suḷtāni  ̀꞊ ya.| īnā suḷtān ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘būči   ̀av ḥaspa yē lāwāz꞊a꞊w| yē bē-
xòlk꞊a꞊w?’|  

(65) ət-bēžt꞊ē, mā dē bo ta čə̀ bēžəm!| hāl꞊ū mālēt wī ḥaspī avà꞊na.| 
ava sē řòža āv na-va-xārīya.’| 

(66) īnā gāzī ət-kat꞊a wa ǹ| avēt bərkē pāqə̀ž ət-kan.| ət-bēžn꞊ē, ‘kā 
hařn꞊a ət bərkē dā pāqəž kàn| kā ava būči  |̀ čə̀ ət vē bərkē dā haya?’| 

(67) īnā waxtē dàr-tē-xan| wī dārkī ko pərčā Gulīzārḕ yā pē-va,| 
wusā yā zàr ət-kat ət bərkē dā| wakī zēri  .̀| īnā ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘av āv əš ki   ̀
rē t-hēt꞊a də vē bərkē dā?’| 

(68) ət-bēžn꞊ē ava ət qasrā p̂īrḕ ət-hētən.| av āva əš qasrā p̂īrḕ ət-
hēt꞊a ət vē bərkē dā.’|  
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(63) The other horse, the one which was one-eyed—naturally, 
the sun shone through it (the water). The sun shone through the 
clean water. Her (Gulizar’s) hair was shining on the stick under 
the water. [On seeing the hair,] the horse rose to his feet and 
reared up. It did not drink the water.  
(64) Then, for one or two days went on like this. Then the sul-
tan… the [one-eyed] horse belonged to him. Then the sultan said 
to him (to the servant), ‘Why is this horse weak and [left] without 
care?’  
(65) [The servant] said, ‘How should I tell you! The story is 
such with that horse. It’s been three days [that] he hasn’t drunk 
water.’ 
(66) [The sultan] summoned them, those who cleaned the 
lake. He51 told them, ‘Go and clean the lake! Why, what is there 
in the lake water?’ 
(67) When they took out the stick, the one onto which Gu-
lizar’s hair strands were tied, it was so golden that it turned the 
lake gold. [The sultan] said, ‘Where is the water [in this lake] 
coming from?’ 
(68) [The servants] said, ‘It comes from the old woman’s pal-
ace. This water comes from the old woman’s palace to this lake.’ 
  

 

51 Lit. they. 
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(69) aw žī mərūvakē yaʿnī yē zāḷə̀m꞊a| aw žī yē zālə̀m꞊a.| īnā řā-t-
bīt ət-bēšt꞊ē, ‘řā-bə̀n| hařəǹ| xodānā vē pərčḕ bo kuřē mən b-īnən.’| 
zaḷāmēt xo fə řḕ ət-kat꞊ū.| hamī bə šīr꞊ū mata ḷ̀꞊ū| ū b sàr qasrē dā d-
gər-ən.| 

(70) ət-bēž꞊ē, ‘Mīrzā Məhamàd!’| p̂īrē ət-bēžt꞊a Mīrzā Məhamadi  ,̀ 
‘kā hařà dawr꞊ū barē qasrē!| warà꞊w hařà!| kā čə̀ ha-ya?| čə̀ nī꞊na?’| 

(71) Mīrzā Məhamàd sah tə-kāt꞊ē əž dīr va| ḥàsp ē t-hēn꞊o.| řəp 
řəpā haspa ǹ꞊a꞊w.| īnā ət-hēt bə làs| ət-bēžt, ‘ava həndaka  ̀bə sar mā 
dā gərt| ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘kārē xò yē šařī bə-kan.’| 

(72) īnā Mīrzā Məhamàd šīr꞊o matāḷ꞊ēt xo řā-t-kat꞊o| lə ḥaspē xo 
sīya r̀ ət-bət꞊o| har sē xəšk žī ... əl ḥàspēt xo꞊w| aw žī jəlkēt zaḷāma  ̀ət-
kan꞊a bar xo| ū šīr꞊ū matāḷēt xo řa -̀t-kan.| 

(73) īnā p̂īrē t-bḕžt꞊ē,| ‘dargahē pəštḕ| bəlā ḕk əl bar bətən.| nà-
hēln꞊a bē-xodān.’| 

(74) īnā dàykā wā ət-čət꞊a dargahē pəšta| ū har sē xə̀škē əl-gal 
Mīrzā Məhamadī| ət-čən꞊az màydānā šařī.|  
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(69) The sultan52 was, let’s say53, a cruel man. He was cruel. 
He rose, said to them (to his man), ‘Get up, go and bring the 
owner of this hair for my son.’ He sent his men, all [equipped] 
with swords and shields, to attack the palace.  

(70) She said to him, ‘O Mirza Muhammad!’ The old woman 
said to Mirza Muhammad, ‘Go round the palace! Keep watch!54 
See what is there, what is not there.’ 

(71) Mirza Muhammad noticed that horses were coming from 
afar. The clip-clop of horses [was audible].55 He came quickly 
[and] said to her, ‘Some people are [about] to attack us.’ She 
said, ‘Prepare for a war.’56  

(72) Mirza Muhammad picked up his sword and shield and 
mounted his horse. The three sisters too (i.e., the three daughters 
of the other woman) [also mounted] their horses. They wore 
men’s clothes and picked up their swords and shields. 

(73) The old woman said, ‘The back gate—one should protect 
it.57 Don’t leave it unmanned.’ 

(74) Their mother (i.e., the mother of the three girls) went to 
the back gate, and the three sisters went together with Mirza Mu-
hammad to the battlefield. 

 

52 Lit. he. 
53 Lit. meaning. 
54 Lit. Come and go! 
55 Lit. It was the clip-clop of horses. 
56 Lit. Do your fighting job.  
57 Lit. be in front of. 
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(75) yā əš avē dī-va aw žī zaḷa m̀꞊ən.| həndī šařakē la v̀ ət-kan꞊o| 
šàřē xo t-kan꞊o| šàřē xo t-kan꞊o.| wē řožḕ| māḷā suḷtāni   ̀šəkastənē t-
ʾīnən꞊o| ət-zəvřən-avà.|  

(76) īnā t-bēžn꞊ā suḷtāni  ,̀| ət-bēžn꞊ē, ‘àm galak boyīn| àw čār mərov 
būn.| bas aw ča r̀ zaḷām꞊ən| har zaḷāmakē wā bə ṣàt zaḷāmān꞊a| hīndī꞊t 
zīràk꞊ən.| am nà-šīyāyn꞊a wāna.’| 

(77) īnā řā-t-bən xə̀ṭā xo dā-nən| tə-bēžn꞊ē, ‘ṣəbāhi  |̀ hīn nīvàk 
hařn꞊a bar səngē wān šařī b-kan| ū hīn sē čārakḕ dargahē pəštē řā 
hařən| dā hīn bə-šēn Gulīzārḕ b-īnən.’| 

(78) īnā jāràkā dī| řožā dī řā-t-bən dīsa  ̀t-čən꞊a šařī꞊o.| dīsa  ̀Mīrzā 
Məhamad꞊o har sē xəškēt wī|—pā īdī boyn꞊a xəš̀kēt wī.| àw žī har 
jəlkēt zaḷāmā -t-kan꞊a bar xo.| šīr꞊o matāḷēt xo řa -̀t-kan꞊o| t-hēn꞊a 
šařē xo t-kàn.| 

(79) tə-hēn꞊a šaři   ̀ ət-kan꞊o| šařē xo t-kàn꞊o.| ... ət wī šaři   ̀ dā| ... 
xə̀škēt wī| ... t-ēn꞊a koštəǹ| t-ēn꞊a koštəǹ xəškēt wī.| hatā də-zəvřət꞊a 
qasrḕ| aw yē dargàhē pəštē řā čoyn.| o žənə̀k žī kā hātīya koštən.| o 
Gulīzār žī yā bəri  ǹ| o yē čoyi  ǹ.| 

(80)  īnā zəvəřət꞊a daf p̂īrḕ| ətbēžt꞊a p̂īrḕ,| as čə ̀b-kam pā?| p̂īrē tə-
bēžt꞊ē, ‘həlū řā-ba hařà!| əl haspē xo sīya r̀ ba,| hařa ... bāžēřē wī 
suḷtāni  |̀ hařa!’ nāv꞊ū nīšānēt māḷakḕ ət-dat꞊ē.|  
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(75) The others (the sultan’s men) thought that they (Mirza 
Muhamad and the three sister) were men too. They fought a 
heavy battle. They fought, they fought. That day, the sultan’s 
men were defeated and returned. 
(76) They told the sultan, ‘We were many. They were four 
men. However, [even though] they were four men, each man 
equalled one hundred men, this is how skilful they were. We 
couldn’t manage (to defeat) them.’ 
(77) They made a plan [and] said, ‘Tomorrow, you, half of you 
go to them58 and fight [them], and you (another group), three or 
four of you, go to the back gate, so that you can bring Gulizar.’ 
(78) Again, the next day, they went to fight. Again, Mirza Mu-
hammad and his three sisters—well, they had become his sisters. 
They too wore men’s clothes. They picked up their swords and 
shields and went59 to fight.  
(79) They went and fought. They fought their fight. In that 
battle his (Mirza Muhammad’s) sisters were killed. His sisters 
were killed. By the time he came back to the palace, the ones 
from the back gate (the sultan’s men) had gone away. The woman 
(the mother of three girls) had been killed, and they had ab-
ducted Gulizar and gone away.  
(80) [Mirza Muhammad] returned to the old woman. He said 
to the old woman, ‘What should I do then?’ The old woman said 
to him, ‘Get up [and] go! Mount your horse, go to the city of that 
sultan, Go!’ She gave him the address of a family. 

 

58 Lit. Go to their chests.  
59 Lit. came. 
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(81) ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘žəkàkā hay| kəčàk ā hay.| aw žənkak ā əb-
wəžda ǹ꞊a.| o na-haqīyē qabīl na -̀katən.| o wi   ̀suḷtānī| taʿ[da], zaḷāmē 
wī yē košti  .̀| aw galak ā ʿājə̀z꞊a əž suḷtānī.| hařa xo bə-āvēža sar bàxtē 
wē!| aw dē hārīkāri  ỳā ta kat.’| 

(82) īnā řā-t-bītə̀n| əl haspē xo sīya r̀ ət-bət꞊o| ət-čə̀t꞊a dūr mā dūrī 
bāžērī| hata  ̀ət-bīt꞊a šav꞊ū| dənyī ṭāri   ̀t-bētən| o t-čīt꞊a t māḷā wḕ žənkē 
va.| 

(83) čīt xo t-hāvi  t̀꞊a baxtē žənkē| ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘mən xò hāvēt꞊a baxtē 
ta꞊w| baxtē xodē ha r̀īkārīyā mə bə-ka!| avī žənkā mən ā řavāndi  .̀’| 

(84) īnā tə-bḕžt꞊ē,| ‘tà xo hāvēt꞊a sar baxtē mən| o ās ta na -̀
zəvəřīnm-ava das xālī.’| 

(85) īnā t-bīt꞊a šàv| o dahawātī xə̀řēt čoyn꞊a| hami   ̀gundē maʿzūm 
kərīy꞊a māḷā xo.| dahwātā wi  ̀꞊ ya.| əstərāna  ̀t-bēžən꞊o| duhl꞊o zərnāyḕ 
lē ət-dən꞊ū.|  

(86) aw žī řā-bò| jəlkēt kəčā xò kərn꞊a bar Mīrzā Məhamadī.| kəčā 
xo hēḷa  ̀ əl māḷ| ū jəlkēt kəčā xo kərn꞊a bar Mīrza  ̀ Məhamadī꞊w| 

darsūka  ̀wē kər꞊a sarī| [dav꞊ū lēvēt] wē gə̀rtən꞊o| o řā-būn čūn꞊a nāv 
dāwātḕ dā.|  
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(81) She said, ‘There is woman [in the city of the sultan]. She 
has a daughter. She is a just60 woman. She does not accept injus-
tice. The sultan has aggressively killed her husband. She is angry 
with the sultan. Go and plead with her!61 She will help you.’ 

(82) [Mirza Muhammad] rose, mounted his horse, and went to 
the [sultan’s] city suburbs [and waited there] until it became 
night. It became dark and he went to the house of that woman. 

(83) He implored the woman [and] said to her, ‘I’m imploring 
you, for God’s sake, help me! He (the sultan) has abducted my 
wife.’ 

(84) She said, ‘[Because] you have implored me, I will not send 
you back empty-handed.’ 

(85) It became night. All the [wedding] guests went there [to 
the sultan’s house]. He (the sultan) had invited all the village to 
his house. It was his [son and Gulizar’s] wedding. They were sing-
ing songs. And they were playing drum and reed instruments. 

(86) [The woman] rose, put her daughter’s clothes on Mirza 
Muhammad [and] left her daughter at home. She put her daugh-
ter’s clothes on Mirza Muhammad. She put her headdress on his 
head. Mirza Muhammad and the woman 62  made her (the 
woman’s daughter) silent63 and went to the wedding. 

 

60 Lit. with conscience. 
61 Lit. Throw yourself at her fate. 
62 Lit. they. 
63 The exact meaning is unclear. 
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(87) got꞊ē, ‘waxtē às əšāratē ət-dam꞊a ta| tu lawandīyā xo əl lampē 
bə-dà| əl čərāyī bə-da bəlā bə-ṭàmřētən| az꞊ē ta bam kam꞊a ət ġurfā 
zāvāyi   ̀va| as hatā vērē avà əš mən ət-hēt꞊o.| yā dī xamā ṱà꞊ya.’| 

(88) īnā řā-t-bīt tə-čən꞊a nāv dāhwātḕ dā꞊w| awəl jār dayn na -̀
kan꞊ū.| aw žī tə-raqəsə̀n꞊ū| dāʿwàtē ət-kan꞊ū.| o waxtakī žī Mīrzā 
Məhamàd| lawandīyā xo əl čərāyī ət-dat ət-ṭàmřīyētən.|  

(89) ū tə-bīt꞊a ... xo ʿājə̀z ət-kan꞊ū| ‘ava kḕ wa kər꞊ū| ava kḕ 
ṭamřānd꞊ū?’|  

(90) ... ʾalʾasās ko daykā ko Mīrzā Məhammad kəčā wḕ꞊ya| īnā tə-
bēžtən, ‘ava mə̀ kəčā xo bər꞊o čo.| hāt꞊o čo kəčak ā čərāyē ṭaməřa ǹd.| 
mā kəčā mə čə ̀kərīya?’|  

(91) ət wḕ nāvbaynē řā| Mīrzā Məhammadī ət-kat꞊a ġùrfā zāvāyī-
va.| Mīrzā Məhammad žī ət-čət꞊a bən tàxtē bīkē-va.|  

(92) o hatā dāhwātī hamī vàṛabən꞊ū| har ēk ət-čət꞊a māḷā xo| zāvā 
žī t-ēt čət꞊a sar jə̀hē xo꞊w| Gulīzār žī yā əl sar taxti  ̀꞊w.| Gulīzārī žī nə̀-
zānīt ko Mīrzā Məhammad꞊a| yē čò꞊a t-bən wē rē va| čuko ṭāri  ̀꞊ ya| 
čo꞊a t-bəǹ taxtī-va.|  
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(87) She (the woman) said to him (to Mirza Muhammad), 
‘When I give you a sign, hit the lamp with the long sleeves of 
you[r dress] to turn it off. I will take you to the groom’s room. I 
am able [to help you] up to this point. The rest is your concern.’ 

(88) They rose and went to the wedding ceremony. They did 
not make any trouble64 at first. They danced and attended the 
wedding.65 At a certain moment, [Mirza] hit the light bulb with 
the long sleeves of his dress, and the light was put out. 

(89) The place descended into66 [chaos]... They were shaken, 
‘Who did that? Who put out the light?’ 

(90) The woman who was supposedly Mirza Muhammad’s 
mother said, ‘I will take my daughter and leave. It’s not a big 
deal.67 She is a[n innocent] girl. She put out the light [by mis-
take]. What wrong has my daughter done?’ 

(91) During that time, Mirza Muhammad went into the 
groom’s room68. Mirza Muhammad went under the bridegroom’s 
bed. 

(92) By the time the guests were scattered, and each went to 
their home, the groom went to his place and Gulizar was on the 
bed. Gulizar did not know that Mirza Muhammad had gone under 
it (the bed), since it was dark. He had gone under the bed.  

 

64 Lit. They did not make noise. 
65 Lit. They did the wedding. 
66 Lit. it became. 
67 Lit. it came and went. 
68 Lit. put into the groom’s room.  
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(93) o zāva  ̀ t-hēt꞊a žor꞊o| zāvā žī kùřē suḷtānī꞊ya꞊w| yē 
mutakabər̀꞊a꞊w| o aw žī yē řīnīšti  ̀꞊ ya xārē| tə-bēžt꞊a Gulīzārḕ,| ‘kā 
palakḕ b-īna tā qalīnā xo həl-kam.’| av jəgārēt ṃazəǹ| ījā [pāēkā] wē 
ət-bēžn꞊ē qali  ǹ.| ‘kā palakḕ b-īna tā qalīnā xo həl-kam.’| 

(94) aw žī palakē əb kāsəkḕ dat꞊a vē| ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘mā mə gòtī꞊ya ta 
əb kāsəkē b-īna?| tu dē palakē ət-ka꞊ya dastē xò dā꞊w| dē īni  .̀’| 

(95) īnā tə-bḕžt꞊ē,| ‘xozī əš xērēkā xodḕ řā| čāvē Mīrza  ̀Məhamadī 
lə vē rē!| vē gāvē lə tà bā| dā har pəlkàkā ta həndī gohē ta lē katən.| 

(96) waxtē wa t-bēžət̀| Mīrzā Məhamad xo əž bən taxti   ̀ət-hāvēt꞊a 
darē| o šīraki   ̀dā-nt꞊a sar hapkā wī| o šīraki   ̀lē ət-dat꞊ū| o təblā wī žē 
va-t-kàt| kat꞊a ət dàvē wī dā| ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘ava jəkārā xo bə-kēšà!’| 

(97) o jəlkēt wī yēt ko kārē wī yē zāvāy ni  ̀꞊ ya| ət-kàt꞊a bar xo| aw 
jəlkēt žənkā žə bar xo t-kàt꞊o| jəlkēt wi   ̀ ət-kat꞊a bar xo| o dastē 
Gulīzārē tə-gərə̀t꞊o| o dar-də-kavət̀.| 
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(93) The groom came to the room. The groom was the sultan’s 
son, he was haughty. She sat up. He said to Gulizar, ‘Bring me a 
firebrand so that I may light my tobacco pipe’—the big cigars, 
their pipe69 is called qalīn—‘Bring me a firebrand so that I may 
light my tobacco pipe.’ 

(94) She put a firebrand in a bowl and gave it to him. He said, 
‘Have I told you to bring it in a bowl? You should put a firebrand 
into your [bare] hand and bring it.’ 

(95) She said, ‘I wish to God70 that Mirza Muhammad would 
have seen you!71 He would turn each of your firebrands like your 
ears.72  

(96) When she said so, Mirza Muhammad appeared from un-
der the bed, cut his (the groom’s) throat with a sword,73 took a 
sword to him, cut of his (the groom’s) finger, and put it in his 
mouth, saying, ‘Here, smoke your cigar!’ 

(97) [Mirza Muhammad] put his (the groom’s) clothes on, he 
was the new groom, [and] took off the women’s clothing [he had 
worn]. He put on his (the groom’s) clothes, took Gulizar’s hand 
and left.  

 
 

69 Apparently, this refers to a kind of pipe into which a cigar is inserted. 
70 Lit. God’s goodness. 
71 Lit. Mirza Muhammad’s eyes were here on you. 
72 The speaker rather intends to express the reverse meaning, thus ‘He 
would make each of your ears like your firebrands.’ 
73 Lit. He put a sword on his throat. 
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(98) waxtē haràs ət-bīnən| yā əš wān-va ava kuřē suḷtāni  ̀꞊ ya꞊w| o 
kā dē ət-čən꞊a nāv hadīqḕ| dē bə xo čən꞊a gařyānakḕ꞊w| dē dàr-kavən.| 

(99) o dàr-tə-kavətən꞊o| Gulīza r̀ā xo ət-bat əl ḥaspī sīyār ət-kat꞊o| 
nīvā šavḕ꞊w| qasdā jārakā di  |̀ dàr-tə-kavən꞊o čən| o qasrā, qasdā 
qàsrā p̂īrē ət-katən.| 

(100) o [ḷā] waxtē ət-čən꞊a wē dərkḕ| īnā bīt꞊a səpēdà꞊w| səḷtān řā-
t-bi  t̀꞊o| əb duḷ꞊o zəřnā ət-bət꞊a bar dargahē kùřē xo.| o ko dē dargàhē 
kuřē xo| va-kat ko bīk꞊o zāvāyē əž žòr-va.|  

(101) dargahī và-t-kat| sah tə-kat꞊ē kuřē wī yē kušti  ỳa꞊w| o šīnā 
jəgārē təblā wī yā ət davi   ̀dā.| 

(102) Mīrzā Məhamadi   ̀xo gahānd꞊a qasrē.| p̂īrḕ ət-bēžt꞊ē,| ‘həlo řā-
bà| həlo hařà!| žə vē rē hařà!| xo xəḷās kà!| həndī mən māḷē hày žī’|—
p̂īrē žī gàlak zēr ēt hayn| yēt va-šārti  ǹ| ət-qàlʿā xo va| p̂īrē zangi  ǹ ā 
ḥəsābē| zangi  ǹā mazənā qalʿē bo.| 
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(98) When the guards saw [them], they thought74 that he was 
the sultan’s son and that he was going to the gardens to take a 
stroll. [That’s why] they (the two people) were leaving [the pal-
ace]. 

(99) They went off. He (Mirza Muhammad) seated Gulizar on 
the horse at midnight. He headed towards… they left [the sul-
tan’s palace] and went away, [heading to] the old woman’s pal-
ace.  

(100) By the time they arrived there, it became morning. The 
Sultan rose, took drums and reed instruments to the door of his 
son’s house [and played]. He wanted to open the door of his son’s 
room, [the room where] the bride and groom were. 

(101)  He opened the door and saw that his son had been killed. 
Instead of a cigarette, his [own] finger was in his mouth. 

(102) Mirza Muhammad reached the palace. The old woman 
said to him, ‘Get up, get away from here! Save yourself!75 I have 
so many possessions’—the old woman had much gold, which had 
been hidden in her citadel. The old woman was rich. It is said76 
that she was the richest77 in the citadel.  
  

 

74 Lit. it to them.  
75 Lit. relieve yourself. 
76 Lit. supposedly. 
77 Lit. the biggest rich.  
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(103) p̂īrē žī řā-t-bət tīrkēt zēra  ̀ət-ʾīnət| ət-dàt꞊a vē꞊w| o tə-bēžt꞊ē, 
‘avān zēṛā bə-bà꞊w,| ava bū tà꞊w.| o hařa xo xəḷa s̀ ka!’| 

(104) aw žī řā-t-bītən wa |̀ həndī tə-bēžt꞊ā p̂īrḕ|, ‘as ta na -̀hēlm꞊a əl 
vē rē əb-tənē.’|  

(105) ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘hařà!| mən pə-hēlà!| tu hařa xo xəḷa s̀ ka!| tu nà-
mīn꞊a lə vē rē.’| 

(106) īnā řā-t-bət zḕrēt xo| həndī p̂īrē zēr da ỳīn꞊ē| wān zērā ət-bàtən| 
o əl ḥàspē xo sīyār ət-bītən| o čītəǹ.| ət-čīt bə řē va ət-bēžət, ‘dā as 
awəl jār bə-čəm əl bəra ỳēt xo bə-gařīyəm.’|  

(107) īnā t-čīt꞊a gundaki  |̀ gundakē di   ̀gundakē dī| bəra ỳēt xo t-bīnət.| 
sah tə-kat꞊ē bərāyēt wī yēt haža r̀ boyn| řožakē nānakē hày tə-xon| 
řožakē ni  ̀꞊ na bə-xon.| 

(108) īnā čət bərāyē xo žī kòm tə-kət| ət-bēžt꞊ē, ‘řā-bən dā bə-čīn 
qasrā ba b̀ē xo bə-stīnīn!’|  

(109) ‘dē čāwa  ̀stīnīn?| ma čə̀ dastē ma dā nī꞊na!’| tə-bēžt꞊ē, ‘hawà 
šūl pē nī꞊na!| wē pə-hēlən xàmā mən!’| 
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(103) The old woman rose, brought [her] sacks of gold, gave it 
to him (Mirza Muhammad), and said, ‘Take these [sacks of] gold, 
these are for you. Go and save yourself!’ 

(104) He rose, [and] said to the old woman, ‘I won’t leave you 
alone here.’  

(105) [The old woman] said, ‘Go! Leave me! Go and save your-
self! Do not stay here.’ 

(106) He rose, the gold—the large amount of gold that the old 
woman had given him—he took the gold, mounted his horse, and 
went away. He went away. On the way he said [to himself], ‘I 
shall first go and look for my brothers.’ 

(107) He went to one village, to another one, [and still] to an-
other one, and found78 his brothers. He looked at them. His broth-
ers had become poor. They would eat food [only] every other 
day.79 

(108) He gathered his brothers, [and] said to them, ‘Get up, let’s 
go and take back our father’s palace!’ 

(109) [His brothers said], ‘How are we supposed to take it (the 
castle) back? We—we cannot manage it!’80 [Mirza Muhammad] 
said, ‘Don’t worry!81 Leave it to me!’82 

 

78 Lit. saw. 
79 Lit. One day there was bread for them to eat, one day there was not 
for them to eat. 
80 Lit. There is nothing in our hands. 
81 Lit. You don’t have a job to it. 
82 Lit. Leave [it] to my concern. 
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(110) īnā řā-t-bīt ət-čətə̀n꞊o| dē dē ət-čən xo tə-gəhīnt꞊a qàlʿā xo.| 
pānē zḕrē əl-gal| o dənyā hamī pārà꞊ya꞊w!| pāra žī ət-dat꞊a .. yēt avēt 
zaḷa m̀ēt tə wī qalʿē dā māyn꞊o| 

(111) gal yēt māmē xo žī həndaka  ̀ kēšt꞊a řaxē xo꞊w| o jārakā dī 
zaḷāmā əl xo kòm ət-kat꞊o| lə-gal bəra ỳēt xo| o əb šař sar qalʿē dā ət-
čə̀n꞊o| o qalʿḕ jārakā dī əš māmē xo də-stīnət꞊o.| 

(112) o jārakā dī vēja tḕn| bərāyē wi  ̀꞊ o| yē ṃazə̀n꞊o| yē di  ̀꞊ w| īnā tə-
bēžn꞊ē hamī lē kòm tə-bən꞊o| ət-bēžn, ‘Mīrzā Məhamàd dē bət꞊a 
ṃazənē qalʿē.|  

(113) šīnā ba b̀ē Mīrzā Məhamadī,| Mīrzā Məhamàd ət-řīnt꞊a xārē 
əl-sar kursīkē| o ət-bət꞊a ṃazə̀nē wē qalʿē.| 

o řahmàt əl day bābēt gohdārā| o hatā vērē mən ā zāni  |̀ 
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(110) He rose [and] left for their citadel. Isn’t it the case that 
they had gold with them [and that] money rules the world!83 He 
gave money to the men [guarding] the citadel, the ones who were 
inhabiting that citadel.  

(111) He made an alliance84 with some [of the guards] of his 
uncle. Again, together with his brothers, he (Mirza Muhammad) 
gathered his men, attacked the citadel,85 and took it back from 
their uncle.  

(112) Then they came. His elder brother and the other one [the 
middle brother] said… Everyone gathered around him [and] 
said, ‘Mirza Muhammad will be the ruler86 of the citadel.  

(113) Mirza Muhammad succeeded his father, sat on the throne 
and87 became the ruler of the citadel. 

May blessing be on the audience’s parents. I know [the tale] until 
here.  
 

 

83 Lit. The world is all money. 
84 Lit. He pulled them to his side. 
85 Lit. in fight they went on the castle. 
86 Lit. the big. 
87 Lit. Instead of Mirza Muhammad’s father, Mirza Muhammad sat on 
the throne.  
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35. MAR YOHANAN (ST JOHN)
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Speaker: Ayshok Yalda (ChA. Shaqlawa) 
Recording: Nineb Lamassu 

Assistants: Aziz al-Zebari, Lourd Hanna 
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Summary 
A king had an only son called Yohanan. When the boy was young, 
he used to enjoy praying with a monk, who used to come to visit 
from time to time. When the boy grew older, he wanted to leave 
home and go to live in a monastery with the monk. His parents 
did not allow it. He left secretly with the monk. They, however, 
had to return due to a storm. He told his parents that he was 
determined to leave. His father gave him a book of the Gospel as 
a parting gift. In the monastery, the boy became ill since he gave 
away half of his food to beggars. An angel appeared in the dreams 
of the abbot and of Yohanan giving instructions that Yohanan 
should return to his parents, since he had not long to live. When 
he returned, he did not identify himself to his parents, who did 
not recognise him. Eventually, his mother identified him by the 
book of the Gospel he was holding and by a birth mark. He re-
quested his mother to build a church in his name when he died.  
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(1) Mar Yoḥằnan| brōn màlka꞊wewa.| xà brona ʾətwale malka.|  

(2) xa ṛăbana ʾət̀wa,| mən deṛa ʾatèwa| gu d-e duktət... ʾe malka 
bəʿyàše꞊le.| ʾe brona zòra꞊wewa ʾaxtsa.| ʾe gət ʾè ṛăbana ʾatewa,| ʾe 
brona ʾazəl̀wa jebu.| brōn màlka꞊wewa.| ʾazəlwa jèbu.| b-əġdade 
mṣalìwa.| 

(3) hatxa xantsa ṛwèle,| xantsa hatxa pə̀šle.| ṛăbana gu ʾəjaza 
ʾatewa꞊w păsèwa.| ʾ e gət ṛwèle,| ʾ amər qa ṛăbàna| ʾ ana k-àtən mənux.| 
k-atən mənux qa dèṛa.|  

(4) babu màlke꞊le| là qabəl.| yəmu ʾamra,| ‘ʾaxni ʾàhat| bas ʾàhat 
ʾətlan.’| šəm̀u| Yoḥằnan꞊wewa.| ʾ àmra,| ʾ àmra,| ‘bas ʾ axni ʾ àhat ʾ ətan.| 
păsət šawqə̀tan,| màtu k-awe?’| ʾamər, ‘ʾəlla ʾana k-azən mən de 
ṛăbàna.| k-azən qa dèṛa.’| 

(5) qəmlu ʾizə̀lu.| ġḗr dằbi| ṃàya ʿabriwa gu bằlam,| gu bằlam 
dăbi ʿabriwa.| là məre qa babu꞊w yəmu,| ‘ʾana bizàle꞊wən mən 
ṛăbana.’| là məre qatu.|  

(6) pəšle bə̀rqa꞊w| məṭ̀ra꞊w| ṭòz꞊u| hawa mhuršə̀ne.| mār̀ bălam| 
ʾamər, ‘lèbi ʿabrən.’| ʾamər, ‘lèbi ʿabrən.’| ʾamər qa Yoḥằnan,| ʾamər, 
‘g-dàʾṛəx.’|  

(7) dəṛ̀u.| də̀ṛu,| pəšle xantsa yomàta.| ṛăbana ʾamər qa 
Yoḥằnan,| ʾamər, ‘ʾăgar là [ʾa]mrət qa babux꞊u yəmux| “ʾana bi-
zale꞊wən mən dè ṛăbana,”| ʾana ʾahat là g-nablənux,’| ʾamər qàtu.|  
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(1) The story of Mar Yoḥanan. Mar Yoḥanan was the son of a 
king. The king had only one son.  
(2) There was a monk, who used to come down from a mon-
astery to the place where the king lived. The son was young, like 
this. When the monk came, the boy used to go to him. He was 
the son of the king. He used to go to him. They used to pray 
together.  
(3) He grew up a little. He became this big. The monk used 
to come and go when he was on leave. When he (the king’s son) 
grew up, he said to the monk ‘I shall go with you. I shall go with 
you to the monastery.’ 
(4) His father was the king, he did not allow him [to go]. His 
mother said, ‘We only have you.’ His name was Yoḥanan. She 
said, she said, ‘We have only you. How is it possible for you to 
go and leave us?’ He said ‘I insist on going with this monk. I shall 
go to the monastery.’  
(5) They got up and went on their way. But they had to cross 
the water by boat, by boat they had to cross. He did not say to 
his father and mother, ‘I am going with the monk.’ He did not tell 
them.  
(6) There was lightning, rain and dust. The air became mirky. 
The boat keeper said, ‘I cannot cross.’ He said, ‘I cannot cross.’ 
He (the monk) said to Yoḥanan, he said, ‘We shall return.’  
(7) They returned. They returned and after a few days the 
monk said to Yoḥanan, he said, ‘If you don’t tell your father and 
mother “I am going with this monk,” I shall not take you [with 
me],’ he said to him.  
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(8) qəmle mə̀re qa babu꞊w yəmu.| ʾamər, ‘ʾàna| ʾabitun꞊u la 
ʾabìtun| ʾana hàr k-azən mən de ṛăbana.’| ʾamər qàtu,| ‘wằlux| broni 
dax k-àzət| dax šawqət̀an?| ʾ ahat pešət màlka꞊w| ʾ àtxa꞊w.’| ʾ amər, ‘ʾila 
ʾana k-azən mən de ṛăbàna,| qa dèṛa k-azən.’|  

(9) qəmle bàbu,| xà ktawa ʾətwale dət həngaliyùn,| qam-yawəle 
qàtu.| bàrgu wədwale qatu dət də̀hwa.| bargu də̀hwa꞊wewa ktawa.| 
qam-yawəle qàtu.|  

(10) ‘dăna madam hàr k-azət ʾamər,| păqartux ʾàza hawya.| ha ʾe 
ktàwa| hàwe qatux.’| ktawət həngaliyun qam-yawəl̀e qatu.|  

(11) pselu ʿbə̀ru.| ʾizəlu l-dèṛa.| ʾizəlu l-dèṛa| xantsa šə̀ne,| xantsa 
šəne wele gu dèṛa.|  

(12) ʾixalət yawìwa qàtu,| janu ẓalə̀mwala,| pəlgu yawəĺwale qa 
saxòre| pəlgu ʾaxə̀lwale.| wədle hadax ʾitèlu,| xantsa šəne welu gu 
dèṛa.|  

(13) max... šə̀klu xləple.| šəklu xlə̀ple,| m tušət mằraḍ꞊u| ʾằna 
məndyane pəšle.| ʾəkmà šəne welu gu deṛa| là č-ădan| ʾəkma šəne.| ʾe 
ga gu daw ktawa qarìwala.|  
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(8) He went and told his father and mother. He said, 
‘Whether you like it or not, I am going with this monk.’ He (the 
king) said to him, ‘Look here, my son, how can you go, how can 
you leave us? You will be a king,’ and so forth. He (Yoḥanan) 
said, ‘I insist on going with this monk, I shall go to the monas-
tery.’  

(9) His father had a copy of the Gospel. He gave it to him. He 
had made its cover of gold. The cover of the book was of gold. 
He gave it to him.  

(10) ‘But since you insist on going, I free you of any obliga-
tion.1 Here let this book be yours.’ He gave him the book of the 
Gospel.  

(11) They set off and crossed [the river]. They went to the 
monastery. They went to the monastery and he stayed in the 
monastery for a few years. 

(12) The food that they gave him—he used to do wrong to 
himself, he would give half of it to beggars and the other half he 
would eat. This is what he did. They came and stayed in the mon-
astery for a few years.  

(13) It was like… his appearance changed. His appearance 
changed, he suffered from illness and such things. I do not know 
how many years he remained in the monastery. They mentioned2 
that in the book at that time.  
  

 
1 Lit. may your neck be free. 
2 Lit. they read. 
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(14) xà yoma| mălàxa ʾizəle l-xəlmət raʾisət dèṛa.| ʾamər, 
‘Yoḥằnan| mə̀ryele,| gălak là pəšlale.| mădəṛe qa bēt bàbu.’|  

(15) ʾaw mălàxa ʾizəle l-xəl̀mət Yoḥănan| qa Yoḥằnan꞊iš hadax 
məre.| ʾamər, ‘duṛ qa bēt bàbux.’| ṭlaha lele rəš ġdade xəlma xzèle.|  

(16) raʾisət deṛa ʾàmər,| ‘xa ṛăbana drìle mənu.’| ʾamər, ‘ʾizul 
Yoḥănan mădəṛe qa duktət jànu,| qa bēt bàbu.’|  

(17) dəṛe qa bēt bàbu| lè ydiwale,| yəmu lè ydawale.| ʾitule l-tăṛət 
be bàbu| là məre, ‘ʾana bronoxun꞊iwən.’| là məre qatu brṓn...’|  

(18) ʾani꞊š là čădi brònu꞊le.| šəklu xlìpele.| ʾamra qa xlamàta,| 
‘memən xa...| dukta wòdun qatu ʾa lằxa.| madam ʾe ṛăbàna ʾətyele l-
ṭằran ʾitiwele,| hawe ʾərwanət rešət brònan.|  

(19) xa brona ʾətan ḥarùqa.| ʾèya| ṛəzqu lằxa mpilele.’| məra, 
‘hàwe lăxa.’| məndi d axliwa xa məndi yawìwa qatu.| ʾaw ʾaxəl̀wale| 
ʾaw la yawəlwale qa saxòre.|  

(20) həl mtəməmlu trè šəne| wele l-tằṛət be babu.| təməmlu trè...| 
yaʿni pəšwale xantsa qa myàta,| gălak šə̀ṛ pəšle.|  
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(14) One day an angel appeared in a dream of the abbot of the 
monastery. He said, ‘Yoḥanan is ill and has not long to live. Take 
him back to his father’s house.’  

(15) The Angel also appeared in a dream of Yoḥanan and said 
the same also to Yoḥanan. He said, ‘Return to your father’s 
house.’ He saw the dream on three nights successively.  

(16) The abbot of the monastery said, ‘Assign a monk to be 
with him.’ He said ‘Go and take Yoḥanan back to his place, to his 
father’s house.’  

(17) He returned to his father’s house. They did not recognise 
him. His mother did not recognise him. He sat at the door of his 
father’s house and did not say, ‘I am your son.’ He did not say to 
them that he was their son.  

(18) They likewise did not know that he was their son. His ap-
pearance had changed. She (his mother) said to the servants, 
‘Bring a… prepare a place for him here. Since this monk has come 
to sit at our door, let it be a work of charity for the sake of our 
son.  

(19) We have a son who is far away. Fate has it that his suste-
nance will be here.’ She said, ‘Let him stay here.’ They used to 
give him something out of what they used to eat. He used to eat 
what he ate and what he did not [eat] he used to give to beggars.  

(20) He was at the door of his father until two years passed. 
Two [years] passed, he was about to die, he had become very 
weak.  
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(21) xà yoma| yəmu palṭàwa| ʾaw ktàwa qam-xazyale gu ʾìdu.| 
xəra gu de ktàwa| qam-xazyàle| ʾamra, ‘ʾe ktàwa| max daw ktawət 
ʾaxni wəlwalan qa brònan.’|  

(22) ʾamra, ‘max dàwe꞊le.’| ʾamra, ‘ʾe ktàwa max daw wəlwalan 
qa brònan ʾe ktawa,| max dàwe꞊le,’ ʾamra.| məra qa màlka,| ʾamra, 
‘čằdət ma?’| ʾamra, ‘ʾe saxòra,| ʾe d lắxa ʾitìwe꞊le,’| ʾamra, ‘xa ktawa 
ʾət̀ mənu,’| ʾamra, ‘max dàw ktawət ʾāt́ qa Yoḥànan qam-yawəte.’|  

(23) ʾawa꞊š ʾamə̀rra,| ‘ʾizolun màbrun꞊ile.’| ʾamər, ‘lèbi ʾawrən.’| 
šə̀ṛ pəšwale.| mŭqawằma la pəšwale,| quwətu xlə̀ṣwala.|  

(24) ʾamər qa dan ġŭlamwàta,| ‘ṭònun꞊ile| memun꞊ile ʾa lằxa.’| 
qam-matìle.| ʾamər, ‘ʾe ktawa mèkalux?’| ʾamər, ‘gnàwta wide꞊wət?| 
naše mušəl̀xe꞊wət?’|  

(25) ʾamər, ‘là gnawta wide꞊wən꞊u| là …| ʾamər dəd jàni꞊le.’| 
ʾamər, ‘dəd janux ʾāt́ mèka?’| ʾamər, ‘bàbi wilu꞊le qati.’| ʾamər, ‘qa 
ma ʾāt́ brònan꞊iwət?!’|  

(26) ʾamər qa yə̀mu| ʾamər, ‘ʾahat brōn  janax là čădăte?’| ʾamra, 
‘bà.’| ʾamər, ‘tsə nišàne lətwale?’| ‘bà,’| ʾamra, ‘xa šama ʾà lăxət 
păqàru ʾətwa.| xa šama ʾàtxa.’| ʾamra, ‘ʾa lăxət păqàṛu ʾətwa.’|  

(27) păqàṛu qam-makəp̀la qataw.| ʾe šama qam-xazyàla| ʾidela 
brònaw꞊ile| qam-daryàle gu xpaqaw.| ʾamra, ‘matu ʾāt́ ʾe trè šəne l-
tăṛan mpìle꞊wət?’| ʾamra, ‘ʾana … maləkta gawàye| ʾāt́ gu daya 
ṛazàla bəʿyaše꞊wət?’|  
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(21) One day as his mother was leaving the house, she saw the 
book in his hands. She looked at the book and she saw it. She 
said, ‘This book is like the book that we gave to our son.’ 
(22) She said, ‘It is like that one.’ She said, ‘This book is like 
the one we gave to our son, it is like that one,’ she said. She said 
to the king, she said, ‘Do you know what?’ She said, ‘The beggar 
who is sitting here,’ she said ‘he has a book with him,’ she said 
‘which is like the book you gave to Yoḥanan.’ 
(23) He then said to her, ‘Go and bring him in.’ He (Yoḥanan) 
said, ‘I cannot enter.’ He had become weak. He had no resistance 
left in him. His strength had gone.  
(24) He (the king) said to the servants, ‘Carry him and bring 
him in here.’ They brought him. He said, ‘Where did you get this 
book from?’ He said ‘Have you stolen it or robbed somebody?’  
(25) He (Yoḥanan) said, ‘I have neither stolen nor … It is 
mine.’ He (the king) said, ‘Yours? But where did you get from?’ 
He said ‘My father gave it to me.’ He said, ‘Surely you are not our 
son?!’  
(26) He said to his mother, he said, ‘Do you not recognise your 
son?’ She said, ‘Yes.’ He (the king) said, ‘Didn’t he have any marks 
[on his body]?’ ‘Yes,’ she said, ‘there used to be a mole right here 
on his neck, a mole like this.’ She said, ‘It was right here on his 
neck.’  
(27) He bent his neck for her. She saw the mole. She realised 
that he was her son. She embraced him. She said, ‘How is it pos-
sible for you to be lying at our door these two years,’ she said, 
‘when I am a queen inside and you were living in such abject 
poverty?’ 
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(28) ʾamra, ‘qà ma la mərux qatan| ʾ āt́ brònan꞊iwət?’| ʾ amər, ‘ʾana 
tsəhyi bălās̀̌ k-azəlwa| ʾăgar ʾamrənwa bronòxun꞊iwən.| ʾaxtòxun꞊iš| 
g-mqaḥrìtunwa,| tsəhyi꞊š bălās̀̌ k-azəlwa.| mar tsəhyi băla ś̌ là [ʾa]zəl.’|  

(29) ʾamər, ‘bas xa wằṣiya g-darən ʾəlax.| ʾe gət mètən,’| ʾamər, 
‘ʾăna dzŭli là šamṭătu məni.| ʾăna dzŭlət ʾəl̀i꞊na| ʾăna ʾəl̀i hawi,| gu 
dằna dzŭle qawrăti.|  

(30) bas,’ ʾamər, ‘xà ʾeta| ʾà lăxa banyat| gu šəmət Yoḥằnan.| 
ʾawdăta gu šəmət Yoḥằnan.’| ʾamər, ‘gu šəmət Mar Yoḥằnan 
ʾawdăta.’|  

(31) yəm̀u| gălak gălak mquḥəṛa꞊w mutʾằθər pəšla.| ʾamra, ‘màtu 
ʾana| tre šəne broni ʾəl tăṛan hawe npìla| le dan bròni꞊le꞊w| gu de 
răzàlat hawe꞊w| la gu xyàpa꞊w| la gu qliwùta꞊w| la gu tsə̀ məndi꞊w.’| 
ʾamra, ‘ʾàna …’| yàʿni| maxyawa l-jàna,| mqaḥràwa,| baxyàwa.| 
mḥayfàwa qatu gălak.|  

(32) ʾe gət mə̀tle| mtèla| dzŭlu| qam-šamṭàlu mənu.| qam-qawṛile l-
de duktət ʾàwa məre.| ʾamra, ‘xa ʾèta g-banyan| ʾa lăxa gu šə̀mət 
dawa.’|  

(33) ʾenaw... kòr pəšlu.| ʾenaw kòr pəšlu,| ʾamra zòlun| ʾamra, 
‘qawṛət Yoḥănan ptòxun꞊ila.| ʾăna jŭlu šmə̀ṭṭe꞊wan mənu,| flan dukta 
mtùtu꞊wan.| màlbəšun꞊ina ʾəlu.’|  

(34) ʾamra, ‘wăṣìya drewale ʾəli| ʾàmra| dăbi ʾăna dzŭle ʾə̀lu 
hawi.’| ʾamra,‘qa hàdax ʾeni kòr pəšlu.’| ʾamra, ‘mèmun| ʾăna dzŭle 
malbəšun꞊ina ʾəl̀u.’|  
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(28) She said, ‘Why didn’t you tell us you were our son?’ He 
said, ‘My toil would have been in vain, if I had told you that I am 
your son. You would have been sad and my toil would have been 
in vain. Let my toil not be in vain.’ 

(29) He said, ‘But I shall request of you only one thing. When 
I die,’ he said, ‘do not take off these clothes from me. These 
clothes that are on me, let them be on me and bury me in these 
clothes. 

(30) But,’ he said, ‘build a church right here in the name of 
Yoḥanan. Build it in the name of Mar Yoḥanan.’ He said, ‘In the 
name of Mar Yoḥanan build it.’  

(31) His mother became very sad and upset. She said, ‘How 
could it be that when my son was lying at our door for two years, 
I did not know that it was my son, and he was in an abject con-
dition, without washing or cleanliness, without anything.’ She 
said, ‘I …’ She beat herself, became sad, wept felt very sorry for 
him.  

(32) When he died, she brought his clothes. She took them off 
him. They buried him in the place that he had mentioned. She 
said, ‘I shall build a church here in his name.’  

(33) Her eyes became blind. Her eyes became blind. She said, 
‘Go and open the grave of Yoḥanan. The clothes that I have taken 
off him, I have put them in such and such a place. Dress him in 
them.’  

(34) She said, ‘He left me instructions saying that these clothes 
should be on him.’ She said ‘For this reason, my eyes have be-
come blind.’ She said, ‘Bring the clothes and put them on him.’  
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(35) ʾizəlu qawṛu ptixàlu꞊w| ʾan dzŭlət qam-šamṭìwalu mənu| 
qam-malbəšìlu ʾəlu,| qam-qawrìle.| xa ʾèta bnèla qatu| l-šə̀mət Mar 
Yoḥănan l-ṭamma.| ʾăya qəṣətət Màṛ Yoḥănan꞊wawa.|  
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(35) They went and opened his grave and clothed him in the 
clothes that they had taken off him and buried him. She built him 
there a church in the name of Mar Yoḥanan. This was the story 
of Mar Yoḥanan.  
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Summary 
Giwargis was a Greek military leader. He came to a city steeped 
in moral corruption, but defended the locals from a serpent. He 
also saved the king’s daughter, who was about to be sacrificed to 
the serpent. Giwargis came to the region (today’s northern Iraq) 
and became a Christian. The pagan locals enslaved him, but he 
survived. He freed himself and became a religious teacher. 

The speaker continues the story with the miracle attributed 
to Mar (Saint) Giwargis, which she personally witnessed. A Kurd-
ish neighbour came to her with her sick child. The narrator ad-
vised the Kurdish woman to take him to the church, bring an 
offering to Mar Giwargis and leave the sick boy there. The 
woman did this and her son was healed. The child’s mother was 
very grateful, but the Christian woman (the story-teller) warned 
her. They—the Kurds—should stop desecrating Christian holy 
sites, lest a bigger disaster fall on them. 
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(1) Zarifa Toma Goriyal Zàyya.| mən māt ʾInə̀ške.| ʾu ʾana 
ʾinəškèθe꞊wan.| ʾana, k-əbet maxkannax qəṣettət Mar Gĭwàrgis?| 
šmeli Mar Gĭwàrgis.| yăðən maxkiwa naše gore.’| 

(2) xa qaʾəd gòra wewa.| bas lewe t-ʾàxxa.| yŏnănàya.| θele l-xa 
mðìθa.| xzele ṛàba ðụ̆lum.| bas ʾani qam-ʾawðila qəṣət̀ta.| malkət day 
mðita məre, ‘ʾən k-əbettən ʾaxni ʾəθ xùwe, gu xa wàdi, hole sìdəlla.| 
ʾən lè yawax xa brata ṭale dìyye,| lè mṛapele miya.’| 

(3) ʾawu tule l-xāṣ sùsa.| ʾətle sèpa.| xəšle plə̀ṭle xuwe,| sṛaxa꞊w 
mṣaṛṣòṛe ṭale diye.| ʾawu ʾu ʾawu wela plaša muġðaðe.| yăʿăni waða 
šarre.| wedle šàrre.| qam-maxele niza gu pummət daw xùwe.| qàm-
qaṭəlle.| swele wadi b-dəm̀ma.| 

(4) məre, ‘hola muθeθa brāt màlka,| yomət brāt malka ṱ-axəl̀la 
ʾaw xuwe.’| qam-šaqəlla darela l-xaṣət sùsa,| nabəlla kəs baba dìyya.| 
mà wedla našwaθa diye?| qam-dawqìle.| ráqa꞊le, rìqa.| ʾaw hole 
ʾəθya làxxa| hole wiya tăbət ʾalàha.| 

(5) dukθət d-we ʾàwa,| lè yðiwa ʾalaha. | mà we?| sănàme wewe.| 
qàm-dawqile| qàm-darile b-səjən.| qàm-maxile, ʾ aðbìle.| ʾ awa har ṣàʾx 
wewa.| ʾəθ́wale ruḥət qùdša| ʾu raba qaddìša pəšle.| 

(6) mà wedle?| muplexle ʾarxət qămàye.| ʾarxət qămaye ṛaba 
zàhme yawya.| ʾarxət qămaye yawele farša gòṛa| ʾu xa farša xena 
rèše.| qam-darilu gu day ʾàrxe.| kma d-qam-taxnìle| là mətle,| kma d-
qam-mazwerile là mətle.|  
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(1) I am Zarifa Toma Goryal Zayya from the village of En-
ishke. I come from Enishke. If you want me I will tell you the 
story of Mar Giwargis (St. George). I have heard about Mar Gi-
wargis, I know (the story), the elderly used to tell (us).  
(2) He was a great leader, but he was not from here. He was  
Greek. (Once,) he came to a city and found a great injustice (be-
ing done there). But they made it into a story. ‘If you care for us, 
there is a serpent in a wadi, which that has blocked the water. If 
we do not offer it a girl, it will not let the water flow,’ said the 
king of that city.  
(3) He mounted his horse, carrying his sword. He went and 
the serpent came out shrieking and screeching at him. They both 
started fighting, I mean, duelling. They started fighting and he 
struck the serpent in the mouth with his bayonet. He killed him 
and the wadi was stained with its blood.  
(4) The king’s daughter was brought on the day that the ser-
pent would eat her. He took her, put her on the back of a horse 
and brought her to her father. But what did his people do? They 
arrested him, (so) he fled and came here and became a follower 
of God. 
(5) The region where he was did not know God. What were 
they? They were pagans. They arrested him and put him in jail. 
They beat him and tortured him. But he still survived. He had the 
Holy Spirit in him and became a great saint.  
(6) What did they do? They made him work at a mill (like 
those) of old. A mill in the past was very hard (to work in). A mill 
in the past had a large flat stone and another stone on top of it. 
They put him in that mill and no matter how hard they made him 
grind, he did not die. No matter how hard made him spin [the 
millstone], he did not die.   
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(7) qemle ʾu pləṭ̀le.| wele malpàna.| wele ṭàwa,1 | wele 
măkərzàna.| ʾ u xəšle šəmme l-maθwaθa kùlle.| maθwaθət Ṣapna.| kut 
maθa… ṛabe maθwaθa ʾət̀le, | Màr Gĭwargis.| hol ma t-ile piša naša 
gòṛa| ʾu mìθa Mar Gĭwàrgis.| quṛbanət xèle.|  

(8) ʾaxni ʿabdàxle| ʾu k-əbaxle, hole gu màθan.| tre gaye b-šeta 
yoðaxle duxràna.| ʾu ʾaxni mhuyə̀mne ʾəbbe.| məndi d-ṭalbaxle 
ʾàmər.| čùg2 lele mira la.| ʾawwa hole mḥuṣla məràtan.| ʾayye꞊la 
qəṣettət Mar Gĭwàrgis,| qùrbanət xele.|  

(9) har ʾawa Mar Gĭwàrgis diyan,| jmele naše mŭšəlmane, jmèle| 
ʾu ʾaya qam ʾenan ʾu kə̀slan wela.| yaʾni gu bèθa diʾi3 brela.| θela 
jmela꞊w là xəsle4 ʾəlle diye.| 

(10)  yăʿăni ʾani mŭšəlmane qam-ḥamyala màθa.| ʾəsrí꞊w xamša 
šə̀nne| ʾaxni maθan šqile l-mhājrīǹ.| m-ʾamlàkan| ʾu mìyyan.| xazināt̀ 
diyan| ʾu fanàdəq diyan,| kulla pəšla p-ʾidàθey| ʾu ʾaxni pəšlan baṭile 
gu màθa.| bnunan, kùlle.|  

 
1 This is a reflex of the pre-modern Aramaic (Syriac) word for ‘good’, 
ṭāḇa. In this dialect, it seems to have undergone a semantic narrowing 
into the religious domain—here, it is used in the meaning of ‘saint’, 
likely by the association of this word with Syriac and the Syriac Bible 
(cf. also the Syriac ṭūḇānā ‘blessed’). 
2 From ču ga ‘not once’. 
3 This possessive particle has the base diʾ, though diy- occurs elsewhere. 
The glottal stop was likely inserted for emphasis: ‘It was in my house 
that this took place.’ 
4 I am not familiar with the verb xayəs/xəsle (from the root xys) in other 
NENA dialects. Hezy Mutzafi (personal communication) has suggested 
a connection to the Classical Aramaic verb ‘to have mercy’ (> here ap-
parently ‘to love, respect’), from the root ḥ(y)s. 
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(7) He got up and left. He became a teacher, a pious man and 
a preacher. His name spread across all the villages, the villages 
of the Sapna Valley. Every village… He has many villages, Mar 
Giwargis. [He did this] until he grew old and died. (May I be) a 
sacrifice for his power. 

(8)  We worship him and love him, he is in our village, we 
hold his memorial twice every year. We believe in him and what-
ever we ask him, he commands... He has never denied us a re-
quest. He has fulfilled our desires. This is the story of Mar Gi-
wargis, (may I be) a sacrifice for his power. 

(9) It was our Mar Giwargis… Muslim people gathered to-
gether—this all happened in front of our eyes, I mean it happened 
in my home—they gathered, but did not respect him.  

(10) I mean, the Muslims occupied the village. For twenty-five 
years, our village was occupied by immigrants. Our property and 
our water supplies, our storehouses and hotels fell into their 
hands. We became unemployed in our (own) village, all our chil-
dren.  
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(11) ʾu lè xesi wətwa5 ʾeta.| zadiwa zəble, zadiwa willèše.| zadiwa 
kùl məndi.| xa yoma xa bàxta θela.| ʾətla xa brona jwànqa.| məra, 
‘yəmmət yàʿkub,’6 məri, ‘hà’.| qùrðəθ muḥkela.| m-qurðəyāt́ ʾaxni lè 
mfarqax tăra.7| ʾaxni ʾu qurðaye lè mfarqax.| wax qime kulle 
muxðaðe.| 

(12) məra, ‘broni jwànqa,| hole mpala kudyom xnàqa.’| məri, 
‘qam-nablàtte l-doxtore?’| qam-nablale, kùlle doxtore qam-
maxeðràle.| məri, ‘máwerre gu day ʾèta t-letu xyasa ʾəlla diya.| 
màwerre gawa diya.| ġlùq tăra baθre diye.|  

(13) šuq t-ṣàrəx.| šud mà ʾawəð.| qbul xa qubla ṭale diye, bronax 
b-nàyex.’| sə̀qla,| ʾu qam-mădəmxale brona gu ʾèta| ʾu ġalqale tărət 
ʾèta| ʾu qbəlla xa ʾərba qa Mar Gĭwàrgis.| bronət diya bsə̀mle.|  

(14) ʾayya ʾàna| kəsli brèla.| mə̀nni brela.| ʾu ʾana꞊w yəmmət daw 
bròna ṛaba xwaryaθa waxwa.| ʾʾu ṛàba y-aθyawa,| yaʿni l-bèθan.| 
məra, ‘ʾalah yawəl̀lax.| ʾalah naṭərrax ʾišàlla.| ʾawa broni qam-
mănixàtte.’| 

(15) məri, ‘qaddiša gòra꞊le.| lètu xyasa ʾ əlle.| lètu jyāz, | wetu zə̀ble| 
ʾu kŭnŭšyàθa| ʾu tlaya jùlle.| lè bayya| lè qabəlla mənnexu.’| məri, 
‘ʾawa, ʾaw məndi zòra qam-awədlax.| dárətu bàla| t-la ʾaθe l-xa 
məndi gòra ʾəĺlexu.’| ʾu ʾàyye꞊wa, brati.|

 
5 Probably intended: lé xesiwa ‘they did not respect (imperfective)’. In-
stead, however, we find the present form lé xesi ‘they do not respect’, 
apparently along with wətwa ‘you (MS) were’. 
6 Instead of the expected yaʿqub. 
7 Lit. leave the door. Presumably, an idiom meaning ‘differ’. 
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(11) You would not have loved the church. They used to dump 
rubbish, a mess, everything. One day a woman came up to me. 
She had a young boy. ‘Mother of Yakub,’ she said. ‘Yes,’ I said. 
She spoke Kurdish and we and Kurdish women cannot be told 
apart [when speaking Kurdish]. We and the Kurds cannot be told 
apart [based on speaking]. We all grew up together.  

(12) She said, ‘My little boy faints every day [from] coughing.’ 
‘Have you taken him to the doctor? She had taken him [to many 
doctors], she had taken him around all the doctors. I said, ‘Take 
him into the church, which you do not respect. Take him inside 
it. Lock the door behind him.  

(13) Let him scream and do whatever he likes and make an 
offering on his behalf, and he will be healed.’ She went up to the 
church, put her son to sleep, locked the door and made an offer-
ing to Mar Giwargis. Her son got healed.  

(14) This happened in my house, it happened with me [pre-
sent]. The boy’s mother and I became close friends and she used 
to visit our home often. She said, ‘May God grant you [a long 
life], may God keep you, God willing. You brought relief to my 
son.’ 

(15) I said, ‘He is a great saint, but you pay him no respect and 
do not honour him, you [throw] rubbish, a mess, hang your 
clothes there. He does not want this and will not accept it from 
you. He has done you something small for you, but be careful lest 
something more grave befalls you.’ This was [the story], my 
daughter. 

 



 



37. THE PROPHET’S HORSE

Masoud Mohammadirad 

Speaker: Herish Rashid Tawfiq Beg (NK. Dure) 
Recording: Lourd Hanna 

Audio: https://kurdic.ames.cam.ac.uk/audio/248/ 

Summary 
A certain horse called Dildil (alternatively Dindil) had the power 
to fly. Once a prophet was riding Dildil on the way to a village 
called Sarao in the Barwar region. The prophet came across a 
couple of villains who waylaid him. He prayed to God to be re-
lieved from this predicament. The only way to get out of the sit-
uation was through a certain stone called ‘Muzalan’. God caused 
the stone to become soft like dough. Then Dildil walked on the 
stone until they reached a safe place and got rid of the villains.  

It is believed that the footprints of Dildil are still visible on 
the Muzalan stone. The narrator talks about the cultural signifi-
cance of Dildil in the region. There are folk songs in which there 
is reference to Dildil. Historically it is believed that Dildil was the 
name of the mule of the prophet Muhammad, which was later 
passed down to Imam Ali. Nowadays in the Barwar region the 
term ‘Dildil’ is used to refer to the good quality of a horse.  

© 2022 M. Mohammadirad, CC BY-NC 4.0,    https://doi.org/10.11647/OBP.0307.34
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(1) nāvē mə Hērə̀š꞊a.| az bīst꞊ū hàšt sāḷ꞊əm.| as xalkē Barwārī 
Bāḷa ̀꞊ ma.| ū as kuřē Řašīd Bagḕ꞊ma,| navīyē Tawfi  q̀ Bagē,| navīčərkē 
Hajī Řaši  d̀ Bagē Barwārī.|  

(2) as taqrībàn| čār sāḷakā āsāyi   ̀māyma lə nāv Barwārīyā.| ū 
mən gala gala təšt əš nāv Barwārīyā žə bāb꞊ū bāpīra  ̀kom kərīn.| ḕk 
šə wā təštēt mə galak kom kərīn| žə bəlī av āxāftənēt xalkēt nāv 
Barwārīyā hamī gāvā t-bēžən꞊a mà,| av čīrokēt hanà| avēt az noka dē 
bo hawa həndakḕ žē bēžəm.|  

(3) yā mən bə xwa àw꞊a| ku av təštḕ az ət-bēžəm| bə-hēt꞊a 
nəvēsi  ǹ,| ū na-hēt꞊a žə bīr kərə̀n,| čünko av təštē ha wakī 
ʾīmānataki  ̀꞊ ya.| žə bāb꞊ū kālā bo mà māyn,| ū dē bo xalkē di   ̀žī čītən.| 
vējā am꞊ē š čīrokā Dəldəli   ̀das pē bə-kan.|  

(4) čīrokā awəl̀| av ā Dəldəli  .̀| tə-bēžən Dəldə̀l| ḥasṗàk bū,| řəkēbēt 
wī wakī yē čēlā꞊ū gāya  ̀būn.| řəkēbā wī yā gəřovər nà-bū.| nāl nà-t-
katn꞊ē.| wakī šīnpḕ| gāyā waxtē lə ʾardi   ̀na-d-mīnən,| wakī wāna  ̀bū.|  

(5) tə-bēžən payxambaràk ha-bū| sīya r̀ē Dəndəlī bū.| àv Dəndəlē 
ha| tu čū bā kī rā dənyāyḕ| tu šīyā lē sīya r̀ bī,| ū Dəndəl dā frītəǹ.| 
handa gundē lə nāv barwārīya  ̀ hayn,| tə-bēn꞊ē ʾAdənḕ| o Saṛarò.| 
həndāv Saṛarò| bə řaxē nəzārē Saṛarò| kavràk yē hay| tə-bēn꞊ē kavrē 
Mūzaḷānḕ.| av kavrē Mūzaḷānḕ| yē mašhu ̀r꞊a| əb šīnpḕt Dəndəlī.|   
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(1) My name is Herish. I am twenty-eight years old. I am from 
Upper Barwar. I am the son of Rashid Bag Barwari, the grandson 
of Tawfiq Bag, and the great-grandson of Haji Rashid Bag 
Barwari.  
(2) I have been going around the Barwar region for almost 
four years. I have collected a lot from the older generation in 
Barwar. Apart from everyday conversations with people,1 I have 
also collected some folktales, a few of which I will tell to you. 
(3) My aim is that the tales I tell you will be written down so 
that people will not forget, since these tales have been entrusted2 
to us. They have been passed down to us from our ancestors and 
will be transmitted to other people. Let us start with the tale of 
Dildil. 
(4) The first story [is] that of Dildil. It is said that Dildil was 
a horse whose hooves were like those of cows and bulls. Its 
hooves were not round [and] horseshoes could not be installed 
on them. Its footprints on the earth were like those of buffaloes. 
It was like them. 
(5) It is said that a prophet used to ride Dindil.3 As for this 
Dindil,—wherever you wanted to go in the world, you could just 
mount Dindil, and it would fly over there. There are a few vil-
lages around here, [two of them are] called Adin and Sararo. On 
the road to Sararo, in the shady mountain slope by Sararo, there 
is a stone called the stone of Muzalan. The stone of Muzalan is 
famous for having the footprints of Dindil on it.  

 
1 I.e. the stories that they tell us regularly.  
2 Lit. are like an entrustment. 
3 Dindil is a variant of Dildil, see paragraph 10.  
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(6) ət-bēžən av payxambàrē ha| hāt꞊a gərtə̀n har čār har čan 
řaxāva.| kāfəra  ̀ gərt av payxambara꞊w,| awē lə sīya r̀ē Dəndəlī꞊ya.| 
dəʿa  ̀əž xodē kərən| ku žə vī zayqatḕ| ū žə vē hālatē wəsāyē bə zahmàt| 
xaḷa s̀ bītən.| řā-bū čə̀ kər?| řā-bū dəʿā əž xodḕ kərən ku| řēkakḕ bo 
bat꞊a| vē masalā av āsēbu ̀na aw katīya.|  

(7) tə-bēžən, řab-əl-ālāmīni  |̀ čə̀ k̭ər?| Dəndəl ... àv Dəndəlē| àw 
payxambar lē sīyār| wa lə Mūzaḷāni   ̀ k̭ər,| kavərē Mūzaḷānē wakī 
havīrī nàrəm bū.| ū Dəndəl pḕt xwa yē xəstən kavərī,| ū bə kavrē 
Mūzaḷānē sarkat hata  ̀čü həndāv Saṛaro.|  

(8) ū tə-bēžən hatā nūkà žī| jəhē vā šīnpēya |̀ yēt Dəndəli  |̀ yēt 
māyn꞊a lə kavrē Mūzaḷānḕ,| awē t-kavīt꞊a hənda v̀ gundē Saṛaro.| av 
təštēt ma yē di  |̀ ma yē žə Dəndəlī gò lē boyn,| ma lə strāna  ̀dā galakā 
go lē boy.| 

(9) strānā Atmānī haya vā Şēxāni   ̀ət bar řā tə-bēžən.| lə Duhokḕ 
t-hēt꞊a gotən.| àw꞊a:|  

Atmān sīyārē dəndəlḕ!| 

pāžo hara Müsəlḕ!|  
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(6) It is said that a4 prophet was waylaid from all four differ-
ent directions. The villains waylaid the prophet, the one who was 
riding Dindil. He prayed to God to be released form this predica-
ment and dire situation. So5 what did he do? So6 he prayed to 
God to open up a way for him to flee from this predicament. 
(7) It is said, what did the Lord of all Worlds do? Dindil ... 
the horse ridden by the prophet ... He (i.e. the God) did some-
thing to Muzalan, the stone of Muzalan, such that it became soft 
like dough. Dindil put its feet on the stone and went up from the 
stone of Muzalan until it reached the road leading to the village 
of Sararo. 
(8) It is said that the footprints of Dindil have remained on 
the Muzalan stone until today, the one which overlooks the road 
of the village of Sararo. What we have seen and heard about 
Dindil, we did7 so through [folk] songs [as well].  
(9) There is a song called Atmani, which is told by the Shek-
hani. It is sung [particularly] in Duhok, and is as follows: 

Atman! The rider on Dindil! 
Ride it! Go to Mosul! 

 
  

 
4 Lit. this. 
5 Lit. He rose. 
6 Lit. He rose. 
7 Lit. have heard. 
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(10) av təštēt wasa  ̀žīk꞊ēt nāv da hayn.| haka am dīf ṛā bə-či  ǹ| 
hēštā handī lēkoḷīna  ̀bə-kayn| ū lə dīv bə-čīn ku Dəldə̀l| nà Dəndəl꞊a| 
Dəldəl̀꞊a nāvē wī.| nāvē hēstərā payxambari  ̀꞊ a bo īmām ʿAlī mābo.| 
tə-bēžən hēstərakā səpi   ̀bo.|  

(11) bas lə daf mà nāv Barwārīyā,| lə daf mà,| vārāvtər təbēžən꞊a 
Dəldəli  .̀| fəlān kasī haspē wī Dəldəl̀꞊a,| yaʿnī šēt bē bə-fři  t̀,| wasā lə 
asmāna  ̀t-hēt꞊ū čītən.| 
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(10) Such couplets are in it (the song). If we follow this matter 
and do some research on this topic, the name of the horse is not 
Dindil, but Dildil. This (i.e. Dildil) was the name of the mule of 
the prophet Muhammad, which was later passed down to Imam 
Ali. It is said that Dildil was a white mule.  
(11) In our region called Barwar, in our region, we rather say 
Dildil. [When we say] someone’s horse is Dildil, it means that the 
horse [is so powerful that it] could fly [and] travel through the 
sky. 



 



38. THE FOUL-MOUTHED PRIEST

Masoud Mohammadirad 

Speaker: Jalal Sher (CK. Shaqlawa) 
Recording: Lourd Hanna 

Audio: https://kurdic.ames.cam.ac.uk/audio/240/ 

Summary 
The people of Shaqlawa complained to the bishop about a foul-
mouthed priest. The bishop went to Shaqlawa to find out if the 
people were right, but could not find any fault with him. One day 
he and the priest visited an old woman to bless her house. She 
kept them waiting at the door, as she went to collect eggs and lay 
them under the hens, so that they would hatch, because she be-
lieved all eggs would hatch when a priest comes to visit. When 
the foul-mouthed priest lost his patience and started calling her 
names, the bishop finally realised the people of Shaqlawa were 
right. 

© 2022 M. Mohammadirad, CC BY-NC 4.0          https://doi.org/10.11647/OBP.0307.35
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(1) waḷā həkāyat zòr꞊ən.| bas awà꞊š har a-gyēřm-oawa,| qay na ̄̀-
kā!| got꞊ī zamānē xò꞊y| qašàk ha-bū.| aw qaša zəmān꞊ī galak pi  ̄̀s bū.|
dāyman dzu ̄̀n꞊ī a-dā.|

(2) xalkaka꞊š yaʿnī got꞊yān, ‘ko a-bī qaša ̄̀| aw nəshat-al
ʿālamḕk꞊a꞊w| mənda ̄̀rē ma awa fēr ... awa bə-zānən.| la wī fḕr da-
bən꞊ū.’| yaʿnī, čūn ba jamāʿàt,| čūn ba dəzi  ̄̀,| čūn꞊a kən maṭra ̄̀n,| lo
yaʿnī šəkāyàt꞊ī lē bə-kan.| 

(3) čūn꞊a kən maṭra ̄̀n.| maṭrān꞊īš got꞊ī, ‘xḕr꞊a?’| waḷā got꞊yān,
‘hāl ū masalà꞊ya.’ got꞊ī| maṭrān got꞊ī, ‘bāš꞊a! qay na ̄̀-kā!| sabraki  ̄̀ bə-
dan.| həřòn!| amən duwāyi  ̄̀ dēm.’| got꞊ī, ‘bašqam drò kan yā řās yā.|
tāqī bə-kam bə-zānəm wà꞊ya yān nā!’|

(4) waḷā řožakyī ha ̄̀t꞊a Šaqḷāwa꞊w,| bā bə-rḕm| ha ̄̀t.| tabʿan qāša
salma ̄꞊̀ y lē kərd꞊ū| ba xēr ha ̄̀t꞊ī kərd꞊ū.| řožak꞊a bū dū čī pē nà-dīt
yaʽnī.| pēkawa la wēndar da-nu ̄̀st.|
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(1) Tales are abundant. I will narrate this one too, no prob-
lem! It was said that there once was a [Christian] priest. The 
priest was very foul-mouthed. He would constantly curse [peo-
ple].  

(2) The people said, ‘How is it possible for a priest to be [like 
this]! He is a religious leader, and our children are going to know 
[about bad language]. They are going to learn from him.’ So,1 
they went in a group, they went secretly, they went to the bishop, 
to complain to him [about the priest’s behaviour].  

(3) They went to the bishop. The bishop said, ‘What’s 
wrong?’2 Indeed, they said, ‘The situation is like this.’ The bishop 
said, ‘All right! It doesn’t matter [for now]! Be patient3 [for now]. 
Return4 [to Shaqlawa]!’ I will come [there] later. He (i.e. the 
bishop) thought,5 ‘Perhaps they are lying or [rather] they are 
right [about the priest]. I shall go to find out whether it is so or 
not!’ 

(4) Once he (i.e. the bishop) came to Shaqlawa and—let me 
say—he came. Needless to say, the priest greeted and welcomed 
him. For a day or two, he did not see anything wrong with him 
(i.e. the priest). They slept there together [in the same place].  
  

 
1 Lit. meaning that. 
2 Lit. Is it goodness? 
3 Lit. Give a patience. 
4 Lit. Go! 
5 Lit. said. 
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(5) got꞊ī, ‘kùř꞊əm!| qašà!| ama la səbayn dast ba zəyāratī māra ̄̀n
da-kayn.’| mār ba mār pēšān da-gařa ̄̀n| lo pīrozkərdə̄̀nī mārān.| a ̄̀!|

nwēžàk ha-bū| a꞊yān-kə̄̀rd.|

(6) got꞊ī, ‘farmu ̄̀!| ā baw nāʿwa yaʿnī ba maṭra ̄̀n.’| waḷā dàr-tsūn.|
sotfa tsūn꞊a mārē pīražənàk.| čūn꞊a mārē pīražənàk,| aw har dā-
nīštbū la sar sakoyàk| la bən sābātaka ̄̀.|

(7) har-sta ̄̀ la bar pēyān,| ‘ay ba xḕr b-ən!| ay ba qurbāno b-əm,
waxtàkyī bāš hātən.’| aw꞊īš got꞊ī, ‘xòš bī kyīž꞊əm.| ha ̄̀tīn꞊a māraka꞊w.’|
ē got꞊ī, ‘qurbānò,| awa a-čm꞊a žorḕ ēstā dēm.’|

(8) aw pīražə̄̀na čū꞊a žorē.| har dar-nà-hāt| har dar-nà-hāt.| zor꞊ī
pē ču ̄̀.| maṭrān꞊īš tahamùl꞊ī kərd.| bas aw qaša ̄̀,| awī a-rḕm,| ṣabr꞊ī nà-
mābū.| yaʿnī awī āgə̄̀r꞊ī lē a-bārī.| la xwa ̄꞊̀ y da-wīst.|
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(5) [One day] he said [to the priest], ‘My son! Oh priest! 
Starting from tomorrow we are going to visit families.’ In the old 
days, they (i.e. the members of the church) would go from house 
to house to bless the families. Yes. There was a [special] prayer 
[that] they would say.6  

(6) He (i.e. the priest) said [to the bishop], ‘Please [let’s go]!’ 
[He replied] to the bishop in this manner. Indeed, they went out. 
They spontaneously went to the house of an old woman. They 
went to the house of an old woman, she was sitting on a terrace 
in the shade.  

(7) [On seeing them], she got up onto [her] feet [and kept 
saying], ‘Oh welcome! May I be your sacrifice! You have come at 
a good moment.’ He (i.e. the bishop) said, ‘Thanks,7 my daughter. 
We have come to your house.’ She said, ‘May I be your sacrifice, 
I will go inside the house, I will be back in a moment.’8  

(8) The old woman went inside. She did not come out [of the 
house] for a while.9 It took her a lot of time.10 The bishop toler-
ated [her delay]. But the priest, the one I have been talking about, 
became impatient. He was furious.11 He was seeking such an op-
portunity [to swear].12 

 
6 Lit. do. 
7 Lit. May you be nice. 
8 Lit. now. 
9 Lit. She did not come out; she did not come out. 
10 Lit. a lot went to/with her. 
11 Lit. Fire was raining from him. 
12 Lit. wanted (it) from God.   
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(9) aw꞊īš har ... aw꞊īš awi  ̄̀ got꞊ī,| ‘āxər saydna kò bīy awa awa
awa āxər?’| bā, got ‘nā, sabr꞊o ha-bḕ kuř꞊əm!| ēsta ̄̀ d-ē.’| žənaka ha ̄̀t
[...]13, ‘dawrī sar꞊tān garḕm,| ba xḕr b-ən,| ʿafu ̄꞊̀ m bə-kan.’| ... aw꞊īš
maṭrān la sara xo got꞊ī, ‘kyi  ̄̀ž꞊əm,| lò wa tāxīr būy la žorē?’|

(10) got꞊ī, ‘ba qurba ̄̀n꞊ət b-əm! pēšīna ̄̀n a-rēn,| goti  ̄꞊̀ yān꞊a,| ‘agar
[ta] mərīškàk꞊ət habū| korùk bī,| hēlkay la bə̄̀n dā-nēy| ... nā agar
maṭrān wakī to pīroz b-ḕt꞊a mār꞊mān| hēlkay la bən dānày,| hamu ̄̀
baṛk a-darzīn.| hēšətaq꞊yān karabāb na ̄̀-bən.’|

(11) ‘amn꞊īš hatā xəřk꞊əm xə̄̀ř꞊əm kərdn-awa꞊w,| hēlka awa la꞊w
la bən àw mərīška꞊m dā-nā.| ba qurba ̄̀n꞊ət b-əm!| ... aw꞊īš qašày
dagar꞊ī got꞊ī|—ay gədzūlakà꞊y dā.| na ̄̀-rēm,| ‘ay qampay, mākàr!|

got꞊ī atū sāʿatàk꞊a la bən ama꞊t rā-gərtīya lo| lo muškə̄̀l꞊ū dzudzkə̄̀l꞊ū
hēlkà!’|

(12) maṭrān꞊īš got꞊ī, ‘kuř꞊əm, la sara xò꞊t!’| got꞊ī, ‘āxər awa, awa
kḕ tahamul a-kā?| sayədna ̄̀!| a ̄̀?’| aw rā ānjē dīka maṭrān zāni  ̄̀| yaʿnī
bē tahamùl꞊a꞊w| zəmān꞊īš꞊ī pi  ̄̀s꞊a.|

13 Speech muffled. 



38. The Foul-mouthed Priest (CK. Shaqlawa) 585

(9) He kept saying, ‘O Father, what happened to her?’ ‘Well,’
he said. ‘My son, be patient! She will be back shortly.’14 The
woman came [to the guests and said], ‘May I be your sacrifice!15

You are very welcome! Please pardon me [for the delay].’ He, the
bishop replied calmly, ‘My daughter, what took you so long in-
side the house?’

(10) She said, ‘May I be your sacrifice! Our ancestors have
said, “If one has a hen [and] it is the time for the hen to hatch,
one should lay eggs under the hen ... eh ... no, if a bishop like
Your Holiness is paying a visit to a family, one should lay eggs
under a hen. The hen will brood them. All the eggs will hatch.
None of them will be rooster.”’

(11) [The old woman continued] ‘It took me a while until I
collected all of them [the eggs] and laid them under the hen. May
I be your sacrifice! [Pardon me!]’ The priest [who was] with him
said—he cursed her. I am not going to say it— ‘Oh [you] bitch,
she-ass! You have kept us waiting downstairs for an hour because
of some chickens and eggs?’

(12) The bishop said, ‘My son, be calm!’16 He said, ‘Oh Father!
Who can tolerate such behaviour?’ Only then did the bishop
come to realise that he was impatient and foul-mouthed.

14 Lit. now. 
15 Lit. May I turn around your head! 
16 Lit. My son, on your head! 
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